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ALLOONS 
I NOVELTIES 

WondKrful Wifi'll, iiu 
*!««> ai-hlrTnl li> Uio* 
who hatfi w*i-ii a inai 
•>l>ia>rtuiilly ultli thii. 
f afur. You uhu hm 
t.Ui aril luiiiiK II>;ai 
MONKV 

Till- alia «f iiim[ilf'(r 
• laril U 1S*,«H>Y. ai.il 

III** hlii-i-t la liriiiUil li 
larliiua mlota The U'l 
-.1 till- lliiaril 11 iirtiitii] 
III Kii li a maiiiii r ai Ui 
ri prrsriit a liuhuiia 
iii.K. with till- kpo-ta- 
(' ra lltUnc aruuiiil 
Thr tiuldr don nut 
riiiitaln imrolini, but 
\arluua flahtliii; Urma 
and rrmarkt makini 
tlio plajr eiUrmil; lu¬ 
ll ri'ltlli(. 

Tho Roaifl has an 
iimiini' Ilf I ill 0" I’aj't 
nut III! iKi III Uadr 
iiirri-tiai.dlM . ai d arlla 
to thr rrtailrr fur 
}I6 00. alkiwliiii him a 
liriiflt of tit III' 'Ml hia 
iiK ial I'liitlt i.I I; Oil nil 
I..1 tlaili niir.'lialiillir 
. Itliu him a I.I I pri'hl 
Ilf tl? 00. 

Till- Wab h |» a n-al 
li-aut . hlihly . »i-liil 
ai.il III a Ki-iiuli.r a il l 
hill'll pillar. wjuatr- 
lliaiN- rasr It mii 
niaiiila a $21100 rrtai; 
I'rii-r Thla Watrh i- 
diai'laynl ini a Trltrl 
pad in a rut nut Llm t 
nil tup of llnard, t ' 
tri'tnl by a a lain bp 
I o u will rraily la 
.iiiiaml b> tlir band 
•niiir appiaraiic* Ibir 
niittlt maki-a 

Ml> Il.tMI'.AL CLIMRIN'r] MONKKY l>rr IkOl.S 2./S 
MWII.AMC AL TAN-OKK HAM Kit IVr Hoi.. 5.00 
Mtk IIAMI'AL I'lMIN JItHiKItS IVr Hor .... S 00 
Mt^TI tNH'Al. fllARI.IK^fllAIM.IN IVr Ho*. 6.00 
tlA.NAllV lyitl) WAKltl.KK Ulll.iiTl.i:S. Per G. 5.00 
NO. 50 .AIR ItAI.UHI.NS. IVr tiroa*. 1.50 
NO I'.O AIK IIAI.MKI.VS. IVr tjrnsa . 3.00 
NO 00 CAS ItAl.l.tMINS IVr Crosa.. 4.00 
NO 70 PATHIOTIC BAl.LOO.N'S with Valvil. 

IM tHi^s. ....   5.00 
NO 70 IIAI.T.OOVS. CAS. I'of Crosa. 4.50 
NO 50 SAI SACK AIH.SIIIPS. Per Gros.a _ 4.00 
NO 15 SAI'SACK SUHAU'KKH IVr Crnaa... 6.50 
NO 100 MA.MMOTH .SUCAWKKH IVr Cmag 0.00 
NO 115 M AM.MOTII IIAI.I.OON IVr <lru«s 12.00 
NO <0 ASS T AItT MIKKOKS. IVr 100 _ 6.00 
SKKH IIAI.I.OO.N .STICKS IVr Cnnu.50 
NO 0 IlKiruS HALLS. Threadid. Per Or.. 4.00 
^ 54 ItKTITtN IIALI^t. Thrrailiil. Per tJr . 4.75 
W loi RKTITIN HALLS. Taiid Per Or. . 7.20 
TISSI K SIIAKKItS. HeaiiUful t'ukirs. Per 100 6.00 
NO. 27 IfKAI TV TOY WHIPS Per Grnsa .. 5.50 
NO 70 IIKAI TY TOY WHIP.S. Per tirnsa .. 6 50 
NO n HKAI TY TOY WHIPS. IVr Croa* .. 7.50 
CONKLTTI HI'.STKHS. Plain Per 100. 2.00 
CONKKITI Hl'.STKRS. Colored. IVr 100. 3 00 
6.S.S4IIITKH PAPKK HATS IVr Cross . 6.00 
PATHIOTIC 11 . W. A H. 7-lN HOKNS Per Or. 7.50 
too ASSOKTKH CANI^l.8.00 
toil ASsilKTKH KNIVt^s. $10.00. $15 00. 25 00 
6IMP..IA ri.l TK WHISTI.I>;. IVr tlross . 2.00 
NO 1 KOI NH .sgrAWKKKS Per Cross . 3.00 
Ktl 10 StrSACK syCAWKKIl.S. Pir Cross . 4 50 
NO 10 KOI NH StH AWKKKS Per Gross .. 3.50 
OWL I HKWINO til M 100 Psckaces. 100 
iSH TilAYS. IVr Gross . .. 2.00 

CONCC MKTAL HITTONS. Per Cross. 1.00 
rANTAl.lZKK WTRK PI Z/.I.BS. Per Cross 2.00 
NTCKKL PI SH PKNCH.S P.t Gros., 2.00 

SPECIAL SALE OF KNIVES VICTORY BEADS GC BIG 
'21 .Sample .A-iirteil N'ei'k Chaliia. 
$10. $21.50. 
K-154. $21 50 K-J0A4. $21.50. 
Wf Ifirry a lull In-i ol Ibadmak- 
en' < I'pliie 

—while the stock lasts, $22.30 Per Gross 
Klllt-il lUn.llt'S. St4el Tut up \t 

«>ri t'Aftl <M)*‘ Mill CDliVlltOF you of the 
l>ij; protit ttiat ran Im m.itle «>n tPt» anaortmt tit. 

If intcrt slfd iti \(trflty Jetrelry write for our 'JG-paije llolalog. It's a liuyer's Guide, 

D«pt. 6, 891 Broad St., ORIENTAL MFG. CO. PROVIDCNCe, R. I. 

We have a limited amount of|<‘l()oks which are operatiMl by weinht 
and chain, hand-carved front with white hands ami tijiures, 7^ 
inches high. Ixioks like a cuckoo clock and is a nail bargain, (let 
a sample of this clock and you will quickly sta* what a wonderful 
chance this is to make a bank roll, either on stn*et sales or house- 
to-hou.<(* canvassing. Get next to this one! 
We are hoadipiarters for Baskets, Dolls and Vast's. Write for our 
free catalogue. _ 

Ml an6 647 Woodland Avenue. CLEVELAND. 0. 

JOBBERS and 
OPERATORS 

»r* allif to M real «>pi»irtnnUy are urcM to 
take imnieiliate a«lvar.taKe ot this m'M, pracllralb 
welf pellirit; SaU-Hla>arJ Dtal 

O'lr to lei^ttlnuU' i* bU'ra and aaleabo^rd 
i»p«rati>rtA 1r 

$10.00 Complete 
Vour pr«>tit iM irii: $»> 00 on t'af'h aale Ab«))uUt9 
Hdi 1 tTort tl' -*1| lb to 'iO deala dally 

Wire. Phone or Moil Your Order at Oaea, 
Jo'K- heiMiMt on .ill i\ O I). Ordarii 

LI FAULT CO. 
Dept B. 1034 Arch St, PHILADELPHIA, PiL 

BAYLESS BROS. & GO., Inc., 
In business in LOUISVILLE, KY 

Our New Price 
$30.00 PER DOZEN 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To pr.ir.' our blue white MEXICAN HIAMONH rl.isely 
wseiiihli's a ireiiulne diamotid with same H.AZZ.LI.NG 
iAINItoW ITKK. we will s,'ml a s,lected 1 carat rem 
tl La,Ill'S TIITatiy Style Kiiik (Cat price $4 US) for 
halt Prire to Introduce, $2.63. or In Gents’ Heavy 
Tooth H.'l' lier Ulnr (Cat price $6 ’261 for $3 25 Our 
In. « 12k G.fl.l Flll.-.l ni uinflriKS OeAKANTEKH 
to r’EAKS SEND NO MONEY. Just mall postcard 
er inia ad. Stale sHe. We will mall at on.v C. O. 

If not pleased return In 2 days for money back 
Nes handllne charcea. Write f.'r Frre Cataloc Agenta 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
6e*t. NB. Las Cnicei, N. Mex. (Ezolusiro cuutrullera 
Mexican Hlamonm,.) 

Book “Bostoi Bats” lor Parks, Fairs ind Carnivals 

BALLOONS! 
SQUAWKERS! 

ONCESSION TENTS We are reads for the IttJl st'asen 
with a larne variety of styles aiid sues, 

BRIGHT, SNAPPY COLORS 
PROMPT SHIPMENT GUARANTEED , 

No. 45,.$2.15 gr. 
No. 45 Squawkers, - - 5.15 gr. 
No. 50 Squawkers, - - 3.75 gr. 
No. 60 Heavy Gas, - - 3.50 gr. 
No. 60 Heavy Gas,Best Gride, 3.75 gr. 
No. 60, Heavy Gas. Harding Piciure,4.00 gr. 
No. XX Ball Rack Balloons, 8.50 gr. 

'reriii.'<, <iiie-half ciLsh with ..rder 

ASHLAND NOVELTY CO. 
lU W. Wasbing'on St., ASHLAND. DHIO 

facturern west of Kansns Cit^. 

QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. J. BURCH MFG CO. 
PUEBLO, COLORADO 

This “Famous" BOSTON BAG made of 
“Genuine Cowhide" 

Sample sent on receipt of 13 2' M H SHe*. 12. 
ri, <1 ai.il 15 In 'iUaiititie* (fulurs. 
HU' l ar.fl Tan. 

Fast Sellers and Big Profit Makers 
re .' l l' " Iliu.’. ..I. .1, w.tl, J I.I.JI., .. I 

itr. .' I, I J| 1 nyel.'I t., Ir .irne |i 

"The Old Lost Package 
Way." 

All our Hh>1iiN r!A(;> 
Two heavy l.-att.er lie .||e 
leather ar..| sm. h.-i. 
•trucb J tiotb.m IS sir. t. I 

The New Boiton Bag 
Way.” 

r lars’.' u.'.,,|r |«M-ket 
with .ui. ini.b ,|..ub.e 

' ’T' . ilrunsly i-un- 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY 
el, Manufactur.,,. PROVIDENCE, R. I 

■ i 'lait y<iu 114 <1.1 Pamtii.g Purtrait Studiu. 
II tlvf It-'Sima. .Make Paiiitinkis. Portraits for 
dfrb-Hl P»Nii lo. Hu? nw «•> Nt' ♦ xiu rieut e or 
till - Hiv rrt'T' H xff It t 

TANGLE> '0., M2 Main, Muscatine. Iowa* 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllillllliiiiiiMlllllllllllllllllllllll. The Underwood Bookkeeping Machine is in the = 
bookkeeping held, winning the same success E 

which has followed the Underwood Typewriter. ; 
Wherever used it has created legibility and = 
economy. E 

k’->'.r.linrh,;hU.,rrHKII.IITIIt1IU> IpSUB 
^Vr^VEI.ICIKIl'iri.l IHtPIK IHtA OIL. nMsfif wum r ThousaO'Is i» use cNPrywhere 
MS ful-d1p|aPDd*h|6w.M(^«,(r«dr-rur* taliltp* 

lifbu tor every UrwAntseit 
dts*rihutitfs where we 4rr i».>t 

•eoted. Wrttf for LtttU Wonder CfifaJo^ue ttfwl /VicieA 
UTTLI W05UEB MKU. CO, | & AU bWT*rr« UsuU, U4 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THE SHOW WORLD. 

:t tot)pe t»f The iSilhxfiirfl id the ar t Im 
:i4f MZf.l or. ari of th*- 4 Ktiuiitors oT Ai.'itraba 
'.•v$ /•ahit.ti. ar d thr i.i-st .I'hpriisjiig rii»-liuiu for 
Movinq Picture Produ irs and Distributors. 

I 218 E. 4th STREET, CINCINNATI, O. 
jiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiinmininniiiiiiiiminnininimmummmunmnmm 

PtfiS at «1 Ua' frig. ,\r|vt*rtisiM: 1 
iT' '1 Ilf KtlliNiard .X]| <1 nun I 'at 
BRENNAN & KERR. 2b0 Pitt St 

AH btters afkirfS"* «1 to .\ .>tr.i 
Id Sturm a for ea it hulf 01 

rates oti appiinUoD 
101 S t4» 
. Sydney. Australia, 
ilia stHiuld iK-ar 5c 
’ frar'tlon tliereof 

WIRE ARTISTS, ATTENTION 
will t*f. ready for us 

at 2rt'. F>My K1 . l*r-iTl 
Wh have •Mit*rr'<wn <Fir oM 

I fill I fiW give you iHltl-r 
i rt.it I $ rdf It tv of 

I hv Wire \r1iaU 
IIIITKIr 'J.WK MAY IIB- 

NOTICE CONCESSIONAIRES 
Dcllii. »»»■ Write or call Tc* •■'ixiial |•^«lpl>.Hltlll■ on 

hcl*. cU'.. for *.'*-.1. I *.’1 Vl.isl'r* .MM** 
illl W.lniil .W|r. . I < ii..-inii.iii. HI.10 

?HE pr^ce“of SPEARMINT CHEWING GUM 
tl 35 iw 10« rai-k»K.i. Ill kit* of 1 T*' ''*''* 

NEWPORT QUM CO.. Newport. KrnlU'M 

NOW. We hare what you want 

Juereens Jewelry Co 23$ Eddy Street. 

ProvidtBce, R. I. 
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Rubin & Cherry Shows Want for Season 1921 
We have a brand new elaborate front for a Wild West show. Will only consider booking a first-class show that is 

handled by a responsible manager. We want Hawaiian performers in all lines for Hawaiian Theatre, singers, dancers, 
musicians. We want midgets for our Midget Theatre. We want Italian musicians, all instruments. Write ANGELO 
MUMMOLO, Lima, Ohio. 

We want concessions of all kinds, no exclusives except blankets, fruit, groceries, cook house and juice. Everything 
must be first-class and legitimate. No strong stores. Can place all kinds of grind stores. 

We want first-class men to make openings, talkers, grinders and ticket sellers. 
Want to hear from fat people for our congress of fat women. Alice Collier, Jolly Babe, Victoria and husband, 

please write. 
We offer for sale one 74-foot stateroom car, with eight staterooms and seats for twenty people; also one privilege 

car complete; can be used as a coach. Both in first-class condition and will stand M. C. B. inspection. Will sell cheap 
for cash or half cash and payments to responsible parties. Also one silodrome, 25 feet across, built last fall. Also five 
wagons, best in the business. No use to describe them; come over and see them. Act quick if you want any of this. 

We open here in the center of the city for seven days, commencing Saturday, April 2d. We will publish our list 
of Fairs in a few weeks and it will be a surprise to the show world. 

Write, wire or phone RUBIN GRUBERG, Manager, Cleveland Hotel, Spartanburg, South Carolina. 

We extend an invitation to all Fair Secretaries and Celebration Committees to visit our 
opening at Spartanburg, and we will show them the cleanest, most elaborate and best 
equipped thirty-car traveling organization in existence. 

RUPPEL GREATER SHOWS 
Winter Quarters, 1123 Leopard Street, Philadelphia 

WILL OPEN IN PHILADELPHIA MONDAY, APRIL 18TH 
Want clean shows that can cater to ladies; no 

cooch show. I will furnish complete outfits to real 
showmen. Want ten-in-one attractions, athletic, illu¬ 
sion, fat people, midgets, platform, snake. Conces¬ 
sioners, if you can work for a dime we want you; if not 
save stamps. Fruit, groceries, dolls, pillows, candy and 
legitimate concessions open. I will play Pennsylvania 
and Central New Jersey. I carr\" 8-piece band and 
free attraction. Want merry-go-round foreman, help 
in all departments. Dick Corbin, write. When visit¬ 
ing take car to Front and Girard Ave. 

NAHTED CMCESSWIIS FOR NME 
m% CEUBRRTIOR 

ON STREETS FEBRUARY tith TO 17th INCLUSIVE 

Thirtieth annual event in Laredo, Texas. Wire 
J. O. ELLIS, Director. 

se;cond-ha.nd xrunks 
Ojertal Rampir Road Trunka. 34 In. lonf. It In. aide. 24 In. deep, hrary fibre covered Ihruout. S14.00: fS a 27 In. di-ep. luary fibre covered tbruout. $15 00. We carry the larteet itock 
Or Beoond-lland Road Tnuika W'e alao haee a larce ftock of Shoe Trunka 

COMMERCIAL TRUNK CO., 117 W. Vin BfireR St, TtL, HirrisM U14. CHICAGO 
J[;^iJ^JJJ^J[^^JJkt^artOfjf^j«ihlo^jl«ure^dfUverj^eMriiek^j»f4J^^onrfructr^^n^lBbe»WoBdltiOB. 

WANTED FOR 

MID-PACIFIC HARNIVAL 
HONOLULU, T. H., FEBRIARY 21st TO 26th 

SIX NIGHT SHOWS, TWO MATINEES 

Concessions, Side Shows, Vaudeville Acts, Circus Acts, 
Dancers, Carnival Features, Rides and Novelty Acts, 
no Wheels. Make application and lowest figure in first 
letter or wireless to J. Walter Doyle, Chairman Amuse¬ 
ments and Concessions Committee, 75 King Street, 
Honolulu, T. H. . For furthj? information apply The 
Billboard, 605 Pantages Building, San Francisco, Calif. 

BUCKEYE AMUSEMENT CO. 
WILL OPEN IN 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 
APRIL 23d, Corner Miio irH Sixth SU., Aupioet L A. Ta S. C. 

WANTED 
One more show that does not conflict. Will furnish outfit. A few con¬ 

cessions still open. To hear from Walter Moran. Help for rides. All addreee 
BUCKEYE AMUSEMENT CO., 233 N. Buckeye St.. Wooster, Ohio 

EDWARDS A. CHANNEL 

LIGHT PLANT FOR SALE 
Thi, if a Fooa Eleotrle LUbt PlaoL 12-b. p. Bbctna and TH-k. «. 0«n«rator. Thla plant will ceoermta 
two hundred 40-watt lampa. or It will Uibt four hundred 20-watt lanpa. It la all complete and mat Uke 
new. LUht plant U now stored In PorUmouth, Ohio. Thla ta a bis bartaln for aome ona. Addreaa 

CAPT. LATLIP, 153 Suaiaiar 8t., Charfartto, Waat VIrilala, 

★•Nk-K-k-K-kk'K-K-k-K-Kk-k-K-K-K'k-k-K-k'k-k-k-k-k-K-K'K-K-K-Kk-K-K-k-K-K-k-K-k-k-k'k-K-k-k-k'k-k-k 
{ HAL.XI FORWARD MARCH TO 

(THE AMERICAN LEGION'S MONSTER 
I MID-WINTER FAIR AND CARNIVAL 
^ Legion’s Auditorium, 21st and Euclid Ave., Week of February 21st 
M 8 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS 

M ^nsational Free Acts, Band Concerts. Biggest event of the season. 75,000 active members. Chamber of 
Commerce boosting. First event in Cleveland for five years. Few choice Concessions still open. Get in on the 

4 hig one. Address R. E. TICE, Manager, Mecca Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio. 
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OPERA CHAIRS 
NtcMtarlly too^. b«eau(t MOTORS—1 PmIrM Elartrlo Co. it H No 

no-Tuit, 1.33 imp iiH-nl 1600. 110 00: 1 ^bliln*** 
UiFfs, llO-foK, 1.1 amp. H-h. p.. apmj 150*) 112 00 
1 1. 11. Ualltirrf. ^-h. p.. 110-ioH. 1 37 amp. aiMfJ 
1350. with atarti-r and apr^ ponlrol. 115 00. 1* Mutnr 
fur Power 0-11 Mai-faltie. llu-ruU. 120 00 

fANS—1 Uenrral Elertrlc Co. make. 12-lii HO- 
TOlt. braciiet type. 140.00; 1 General ElertrlV to 
make, 16-10., llO-folt. oaidllatliif type, 110 00- i 
Diehl make. It-ln., llO-rolt, hrarket t>'i*e 110 00*- 1 
Weatlnylioua*, 66-ln.. 4-hlada oelllni fan.' 112 00- 1 
Diehl 56-ln.. 4-bIade ewiling fan. 110 00 , 2 Colutilil 
K»n A Mutor Co. make, 56-ln.. 4-hlade rrllint fani 
130.00; 1 Diehl S6-ln.. 2-blade rrlbtig fan. 110 00 i 
4S-ln. I. L. O. Klf <wled eihauat fan. with I'o’-h 
P. 110-eolt, 3150 R. P. U. Motor. liubblna A Myer. 
make. In pradlrally new cnndlllon. |125 oo l y 
horae Gaa Engine. Dypamo and Hwltrh Hoard *1675 Oti 

AUDITORIUM THEATRE. Speatar, Wert Virglala. 

VIRGINU LUCKY STONE 
A KTAI'ROLITC (Natural Ooaal 
II I'ound in the Blue BPIge Moun- 
P talna of Virginia. Gutrtntee<l 

genuine. Llated page 855. C H 
b Geolugiral Surrey. Tradltloo 
r aaya they bring good lurk Bo- 

®* M»Iteae Crtiaa. 50e each 
If * I 1 Mounted to wear on chain, gold 
■TJ^n^SjnBWl niled, 7So. SoUd gold rap 11 50 

mK5e free hlatoryl 
Aaeiita wanted on CIrrua and 

■ t'amlrala. Addreaa C H 
BROOKE R. 0. I. Bax » 
Pattftawn. Paaaqrivaala. 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 

Low prices on quality foods. 
Bead blua arlat or iketcH far Fraa 

% Seatini Plan. 

• STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
Dipt. B, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Albert E. Beba. 28 E. 22d St. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Lawtea 0. iordaa, 205 Trual 

8ld| 
PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Sautkcm Film A Saaply Ca. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Oaera Sup. C*., 601 Shukert 

Bldg. 

Dlamnnd Dya. 041 ot Witar Coloei. 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

SCENERY 
WANTS—Legitimate concessions of all kinds. Can place any good 
attraction with or without own outfit. WANT RIDES MOUNTED ON 
WAGONS. This is a ten car show with own equipment, l>est of ac¬ 
comodations and you gilly nothing. Will play Texas until Spring, 
then the oil fields of Oklahoma. Hempstc^, Texas, January 31 to 
February 5; Giddings, Texas, Feb. 7 to 12. Q. 0. CALVIT, Mjr. 

DR. T. M. NEAL 
Braeder af INDIA (Sacred or Brahma) CATTLE, 
Write (or prim. Wliartun, Texaa 

THE BAY VIEW SCENIC CO. 
I>ya Bcrnery. Highrit quality. Lowest ptlcra 
Box 831. Bxy City. Michigan. 

A BEAL PROPOSITION FOR A LIVE WIRE—An 
Idaal apot for airdome. one block from public aquare. 
Populatlofi, 20.000: drawing capacity, 50,000. No 
competition. Too Inisy to handle proposition myself. 
Write at once. 011.18. DE SILVA, Jtckaonrille, 111. 

4 Oilfwrwnt tlsM, SB,00, 
SlO.OO.SII.OOandSU.od 
p«r Brmaa. 4 aampla*. 
prwpmid, 50 e«nta. 

Nrkmi NBVBky Cms- 
114 Parti Bma, N. V. City. WANTED TO BUY 

Producing Clown Prop and one 21-ln. Trunk. Write 
HORACE LAIBD. 229 Patteraon SL. Chester. Pa. 

LIVE WIRE 
WHO CAM ORGANIZE AND IS 
CAPABLE OP MANAGING some 
kind of a show that will get the 
money on a fifty*fifty basis. Must 
have some money of his own. Space 
in the Henderson Block, Coney 
IslandL 

ANDERSON HOLDING CORP^ 
538 Broadway, New York. 

CURIOSITIES For SALE 
wttb or without Ranr.era Price list for red atamp. 
NBLSON SLTPLY HOUSE. 511 E. 1th St.. Bo. Bos- 
•ea. 27, Magsachusetts. 

Can place Dog and Pony Show, Ten-ln-One or any new or novel Show. 
Also Rides, except Carrousel or Ferris Wheel. Will buy or book Silo- 
drome and Penny Arcade, A few Concessions still open. 

On account of motorizing the Show, have for sale; Eight Covered 
Box Wagons, 1% feet wide, 18 feet long, built for Carnival purposes, re¬ 
inforced with truss rods, etc. $1,500 takes the lot. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—Don’t orrrlook the new Around 
tilt Warld Atraalana Gaait admtlacd on 97. 
PealtlTrlT the heat monay getter rrer (h-rlgair Bee 
demonatratlon. Raam 19, 1440 Braadway, Nav Vark. 

FOR SALE PradMilly Ntw 
56x60 Trnt. with 8-fL aldea. Bought for ahow pur- 
peart lait year, but only up twice. Coat nearly |60n OQ. 
Pint S27S 00 geti It. Addrrst J. Q. SEA WELL, Prrt. 
Chatham (bounty Fair Aitn., Siler City, N. C. 

-AEBLALIST LADT PABTNEB—Not orer 
tight, 5 fL. 4 In; w. 21-30. Not afraid 
and wUlIng. EXPraiENCE UNNBCES- 
od treatiaatiL Uoed talary as right party, 
rakdrobe. apparatua, rtc. Pbr moat *>»c- 
I Seoaatlonal Aerial High Wire Unhfcla 
hr two paopla Only act of Ha kind Af- 
ra nu partner'e lUneea (orrea her to learn 
Ttr falla to carry off the auprema booora 
lat ha a perfect lady. Wiu not toleraU 
aa. WrIU or arlra. explaining aU in drat 
id photoa, which will be returned on re- 
apa. FIa. Fair UU Fab. IS. 1931. Home 

JAS. L. FINNING Wants People in all lines. Full Cast for TOM. Phin and Lagree, Haley, 
Marks, Shelby, TOM. Ladies for Eliza-Ophelia, Topsy (with strong Spe¬ 
cialty). GOOD COLORED QUARTET (Tom Davis, write). Musicians— 
Violins. Cornets, Clarinets, Trombones, Bass, Baritone, Trap Drummer, 
IMano Player double Calliope. Ticket Sellers to double Band. Banner and 
Song Book Man can get the coin here. State salary in first letter. Season 
of 30 weeks or better. Show opens (HERE) in MARCH. Address 

WALKER & OLSON, 602 Kansas Av*., Topeka, Kan. 

A Dependable Leader. Band and Or¬ 
chestra. Violin and Cornet. Per. ad¬ 
dress. No. 33 Elm St., Schenectady, N. 
Y., care Wilfred Evades. P. S.—Would, 
like to get in touch with Musicians that 
double “ON” Brass. 

AT LIBERTY 
MAN. 16 yearn: 5 ft . 9 In.; 155 Iba. General BuM- 
naaa and Hcarlei. No»e!ty Muaicel Acta. Monolo.-s.- 
Melephuna In Band. Sing T«ior. LADY, 36 yetri; 
5 ft.. 6 In ; 130 Iba. Blond. General Builneas, In- 
gmniea. aome Leads. We do douhia singing and talk¬ 
ing specialty. All essentialx Salary, UmlL Address 
Hotel RootereU. IndlanatMlIx 

for the arrest or 
leading to the arrest of 

Alisa BRENWOOD 
Musician, Saxophone and Clarinet Player, also double Tuba. Descclption; Height about I ft., 8 la. Wright, 
alioiit 127 |l<s. .Igr about 27 yt sra Mas one crippled fooL Walka a little lame. Uioka Ilka part of foot 
la cut Hit. but Is not It Is just smallrr than the otiirr one. Light romplaalon. Light hair. Bawbone 
face. Claims to Im* auto merhaiiic. When last st-cn had new sultcaae. I>'lted rain coiL one grceo and ana 
brown suit, a Iluffet C Mrlo<ly Sax. (brsnsl in liltrli cate. lisa been ulth the H. tV. Campbell Carnlstl, 
William Todd and liarmt Tent Show. Hare warrants (or him here for forgery^ grand larceny, cruelty to 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST 
Leader or side man. Long experience Vaudexllle. Pic¬ 
tures. Dsn<-e. Age. 29. Union. Llbriry. Befer- 
rncce. Want permtnetit location, Illinois. Intliana or 
Wtat. KI SSEL L. LUWE. 501 South Topekk Are., 
Wichita. Kai.aas. 

CHIEF OF POLICE. and uife 1nform»tion collect U> 

WANT CARROUSELL AND ELI WHEEL 
FOR LONG SEASON ORCHESTRA LEADER AT LIBERTY 

violinist, with excellent library-. Can furnish organ- 
iud Orchestra of six pieces, including organist, fur 
Tabs.. Vauileeille and Motion Pictures. Union. Ad¬ 
dress OKi'MK.>*TKA LEADER, care ot The Billboard. 

Cincinnati. Oliio. 

Man and lady. With tn loin good Concert Onnpkny 
or Vaudetllla AcL Quality, peraooaUty aaturad. Ad- 
dreia VIOLINIBT. cart lUUboard, Chicago SHOW OPENS SATURDAY. APRIL 23. TWO SATURDAYS. 

W.LVT one more Pliow. PrlsIUge People, tbs following Concessions are for sale: EXCLrsrVB: Cook House, 
Hoft Drinks and Cn-ara. Blanket Wheel, Dog Wlierl, String Gama, Grocery WbesL BaU Oamea, SbooUlif 
Gallery. WANT a aix-plaee Bally-iloo Band. All addresa 

_THE FASHION PLATE SHOWS. Welder 4 Flslds. Maaaiart, Caaltaa, Okl*. 

America's Oreataat Concert and Dance AUracUoL, 

T LIBERTY, FEBURARY 6 
IKlC LEE—Veraatlle Singing and Dancing Comedian 
and Proilueer, and JEAN WATSDX, Cburua Joint 
only. Salary llmlL Wire care Temple Theatre, Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana 

A real )ob year round. M. FRANK TINKER, Boi 
118. Attleboro, Mataachuselta OPENINS AT MACON. GEORGIA, ABOUT MARCH 12. 1921. 

Want agents fob WHEEIJI and grind stores. Must be lidles and genllemeti and attend strictly 
to I usinesa WANT TO UEAK FROM Carl Krantiier, Demils O'Lt-ary Whitcy (Uumpi Burns. Bonita, 
Jolmtiy and BoblUe Greely. UUiers wlio have worked for me write. WILL BUY SO-FT. BAGGAGE CAR 
FUK CASH, klust past M. C. B. inspection. Address 
_R. 8. (BOB) BREMSOW. Hatal Mtoaa, Mteaa. Osargla. 

WANTED—Drummer, for bigh-claaa Feature Picture 
Theatre. Orchestra or 10. Mutt be a real man tn>l 
Play bells and tympanl and kiww ”P" from "F" 
“llaa-beeiis’’ and "would-beet," lay off. Must pos- 
ttlrely delleer the gooda Agitatora, tare my time and 
youra Wire Immediately talary ezpeelcd. Mutt open 
kVbruar* II. K, K BURTON. Rialto Theatre. Bo- 
anoke, Virginia. 

A-1 
GENERAL AGENT 

Legal Adjuster and Twenty-Four Man. C. B. BICE. 
Box 2(13. Minneapolis, Mlnuescla 

Performers on all Instrumenta Those doubling string preferred. Best tsoanelea op« 
Regiiaeiit It motorized; no horaea Quarters, light and Iw-at furnlahed to married man. 
separate from llead-juartera Coinpany. .No K. P. or fatigue. Dutiri atrictly muiical. 
at Fayetterllle. N. C., near the famous whiter retort. PliieliursL A wonderful climate, 
ail excellent adrolnisiratlon makes this a eery dealrable place for Ixith old and nai 
PLACE TEN CLAUi.NETlSTS Immediately All IcUeii tiitwired Priiiiiptly. 

6. A. HORTON. Bead Leader, 2ltt F. A., Ca«p Bra*!, 
A 1 EXPERIENCED FLUTIST 

A. r. M. Addreaa FLITIST. care Blllliotrd, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio, 

and Jukw Joint with soma big ahow. Alao hare 
two Cook Housta and one 15-bortt Oaf. Track. S. 
U. DOWDY. 1538 W. Qracu HL, Richmond. \a. 

WANTED FOR THE ADVANCE, BILLPOSTERS UDY SAXOPHONIST WANTED 
for Melody QlrU’ Orrbeatra. GRACE SIkirSON, 
(leaeral Dtllsery, Plttaburgh. PeonayDaola. 

AT LIBERTY Second Comndinna 
Barmcny Singers, Twior and Baritone, alao A-1 Cho¬ 
rus Girl. pony. Wirs beat salary quick. ED. MON¬ 
ROE. Interurban HoteL Xenia, Ohio. 

that CWII liUwigraph. Reliable men paid TUP SALARY and a lUl.NI'H at the end of tlie 
MILES BERRY. Otatral Aftnl Burk's Uacla Tsai’t Cabin Shswi, 602 Kantaa Aw.. 1 

WANTED—AH Aroud Mil PUro PUyer 
Week sUndn Bure esoory. Long asaaon. Will sr*i( 
tlcksL Answer quick. DR. JIM MORROW. Hear 
sner. OklataomA. THE BILLBOARD 

on account of company cloning. Address General De- 
llrery. ('latnc**. Uue.. Canada. 

WANTED, Male ndFenleWrestleis Publlflhed weekly at 25-27 Opera IMace. Cincinnati, O. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $4.00 PER YEAR. 

Entered as eecond-clase mail matter June 4, 1897, at Poet OfBee, Cln- 
cinnatL under act of March 8. 1879. 

100 paitea. Vol. XXXIII. No. 6. Feb. 6. 1921. PRICE. 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 60 per cent reading matter and 40 per cent advertlsinc. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Udiea for Vauderllle 
Act, Singer who can ting Balladt and Bagi. lAdy 
Dancrt, Pianist that plays another musical Initru- 
BkHiL Steady engagemeijt. Addreaa, with photo- 
CTwpli. ftatlac age BEN kfABSU. care Mooae Chih, 
Akron. Ohio. 

Addreaa ED "KPIKr’ HOWARD, Gaytly ThaaUs. 
Philadelphia. Peunayltanla. 

WANTED. ITALIAN MUSICIANS 
NM UrdoU. ooma at oooa FBOF. B. AMTINAR- 



Endeavors ever to serve the Profession 
honestly, intelligently and usefully" 

Copnlcht 1921. bj Tba Billboard PubUshlnf Company. 

u EQUITY SHOP” 
REFERENDUM 
VOTE IS NOW 
BEING TAKEN 
John Emerson Urg^es the Adop¬ 

tion of the Proposition 

Is Necessary to Protect Future 
Interests, Says Council 

Ballots Have Been Sent Out 
to All Equity Members 

New York, Jan. 29.—^Whether the 
“ETuity Shop” Is to be put Into effect 
or not will probably be known early 
in March. A referendum vote Is now 
in progress' among members of the 
Actors’ Equity Association on the 
question of Us adoption, and every 
member of Equity has been sent a 
copy of a personal letter from John 
Emerson, president of the association, 
a folder issued by the Equity Council 
fully explaining the “Equity Shop” 
and how It differs from the closed 
shop, and a card In ballot form for 
the member to record his vote. The 
polls on the referendum vote will close 
at 6 p m. on February 28, 

Deep Interest Is being manifested 
In the referendum, for the final result 
will mean much to Equity and to the 
profession In general. Sponsors of 
the “Equity Shop" are confident of 
Its adoption, but they urge that mem¬ 
bers fill out their cards promptly and 
mall them so as to reach the Equity 
office before the polls close. 

The letter from John Emerson, In 
which the causes leading up to the 
campaign for the “Equity Shop” are 
set forth, is as follows; 

A PERSONAL I.ETTER FROM JOHN 
E.MERSON 

To the Members of the A. E. A.: 
The whole question of the "Equity 

Shop” has resolved Itself Into this: Is 
the Association to continue to run Its 
own affairs, ns In the past; or is It to 
repudiate the advice of its duly elected 
OITIclnls and Council, and base its fu¬ 
ture activities on the wishes of an un¬ 
informed and antagonistic group of 
outsiders? The answer would seem to 
be obvious. 

^our Council considers the argu¬ 
ments set forth In the enclosed circular 
03 sufficient to warrant your endorsing 
Its resolutions, but In view of the false 
ond misleading propaganda of our op¬ 
ponents, and the perfectly honest and 
Blneere opposition of some of our own 
members, I think It advisable to make a 
lurther statement of plain facts. 

After the strike. In which the Equity 
Association won for the actor a greater 
measure of just treatment than he had 

(ContlDoed on 13) 

MERRY CONFLICT 

Is on In Amsterdam, N. Y., Between 
Keith end the Shuberte 

Ameterdsm, N. Y,, Jen. 29^A 
merry conflict is on here between 
the B. F. Keith interests end the 
Shuberte. As a result local theater¬ 
goers are enjoying the best vaude¬ 
ville direct from New York City, 
performers taking the 176-mile jour¬ 
ney from Gotham to aid in the en¬ 
tertainment of the thousands who 
are flocking to the Rialto and the 
Strand theaters. 

Manager Sam Wood, who owns the 
Strand, three weeks ago introduced 
Keith attractions, and has since 
packed his playhouse. Edward C. 
Clapp, owner of the Rialto and 
manager also of the Regent and the 
Amsterdam Opera House, has an¬ 
nounced alignment with the Shu- 
bert interests in vaudeville bookings 
for the Rialto. He is bringing here 
Sunday bills from the New York 
Winter Garden and the Century 
Roof. To offset the competition of 
the Strand he has also engaged Wm. 
O. Waldron, lata of the Crotona, New 
York, as manager. 

IMPORTANT 
GATHERING OF 
EXHIBITORS IN 
WASHINGTON 
M. P. Men of Virginia and Ad¬ 

joining States Meet 

Problems of Importance to the 
Industry Discussed 

Attack Is Made on N. A. M. P. 
I. and Wm. A. Brady 

WORTHAM GETS 
ClASS “A” WEST 
CANADA FAIRS 
AND TORONTO 
Many Showmen Attend Asso¬ 

ciation Meeting at Regina 

Sheesley Shows Given Con¬ 
tracts for Class “B” Circuit 

Ethel Robinson To Furnish 
Free Acts for Both Circuits 

Regina. Sask., Jan. 27.—The best at¬ 
tended meeting yet held of the "A” 
and ”B" Fairs of the 'Western Canada 
Fairs .(\ssoclatlon met here on Janu¬ 
ary 25 and 26. The Class “A" fairs 
represented were Calgary, Edmonton, 
Saskatoon, Regina and Brandon. The 
contract for carnivals was given to 
the C. A.* Wortham Shows, and the 
platform attractions to Ethel R'Jbin- 
son, of Chicago. The latter will be 
the Ceveno Troupe, double tight wire 
and dancing novelty; Happy Harri¬ 
son, animal act; Jessie Blair Stirling 
and her Ladies* Scotch Pipe Band and 
Dancing La.'ssles, Lit Kerslake's 
Trained Pigs, Tovama Japs. In addi¬ 
tion contract was made with A. F. 

(Continoed on page 92) 

The two days’ meeting at the Hotel 
Harrington, Washington, D. C., of the 
Virginia Motion Picture E:Ahibitor8’ 
Association, called for Wednesday and 
Thursday, January 26 and 27, and held 
in compliance with the call, was 
broadened to such an extent as to par¬ 
take of a conference of exhibitors 
from Virginia, Maryland and the Dis¬ 
trict of Columbia in considerable 
numbers, and West Virginia, North 
Carolina and Delaware in fewer num¬ 
bers, and the combined affair was 
pronounced highly constructive by 
those 'Who attended. Many problems 
'were discussed, including censorship, 
deposits, affiliation with the Motion 
Picture Theater Owners of America, 
etc. In all, about 200 exhibitors, ex¬ 
change men and others in the industry 
were present 

The Virginia Association held Its 
session first and elected officers as fol¬ 
lows: Jake Wells, Richmond, presi¬ 
dent; E. T. Crall. Newport News, vice- 
president: C. G. Oeoghegan, Chase 
City, treasurer; Harry Bernstein, sec¬ 
retary, and John Pryor. Danville; W. 
P. Kline, Richmond; James Rubens, 
Petersburg; E. D, Heims. Roanoke, 
and William Hundley, Williamsburg, 
directors. Virginia alone was repre¬ 
sented by fifty-nine exhibitors. In 
addition to deciding to affiliate with 
the theater owners’ association the 
Virginia association voted,'In order to 
maintain a 100 per cent orgfaniza- 
tlon, that In the future no exhibi¬ 
tor not In good standing could 
make a complaint to the grievance 
committee. 

One of the sensational features that 
developed at the meeting’ •was the at¬ 
tack made hy different exhibitors on 
the National Association of the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Industry and upon Wil¬ 
liam A. Brady, the president of that 
organization. 

The meeting was called to order by 
Jake Wells, the president of the Vir¬ 
ginia Exhibitors' Association. Mr. 
Wells, who has grained national fame 

(ContlBOfd on page 92) 

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK 

For Chicago's North Side—Paul W. 
Cooper President of Company 

Chicago, Jan. 29/—The plans and 
description of a new amusement 
park for Chicago’s North Side will 
be announced in the next issue of 
The Billboard. Fifty-three acres will 
be occupied with the most modern 
equipment. More than $500,000 will 
be spent on the initial outlay. Paul 
W. Cooper will be the president of 
the company. William M. Johnson, 
who, with Mr. Cooper, were the orig¬ 
inal promoters of Riverview Park, 
will be secretary. Walter R. John¬ 
son, son of the secretary, who was 
for sixteen years manager of con¬ 
cessions in Riverview Park, and who 

resigned some time ago, will head 
one of the executive departments in 

the new venture. 

CHICAGO OFFICE 
OF EQUITY WILL 
BE CONTINUED 
SAYS GILLMORE 
Brands Published Reports To 

Contrary Absolutely False 

J, Marcus Keyes, Former 
Equity Official, in Pictures 

Made Chairman of Executive 
Board Cinema Corporation 

New York, Jan. 31.—Frank Qlll- 
more, executive secretary of the Act¬ 
ors’ Equity Association, in a state¬ 
ment today to The Billboard, denied 
the published allegratlons appearing 
In two theatrical newspapers last 
week that Equity planned to close its 
Chicago office. 

He characterized these printed 
statements as absolutely false, declar¬ 
ing that the Chicago office will be 
continued and that activities there 
are to be increased. 

“The announcement made in ‘Verac¬ 
ity’ of last week,” he asserted, “and 
copied In ‘The Review,’ that the A. E. 
A. has closed its Chicago office. Is ab¬ 
solutely false and should bring noth- 

(Continaed on page 17) 
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DETROIT SHOWING ACTIVITY 
IN THEATER BULDING LINE 

will reballd the Coloaial Theater at Oreen Baj. 

while D. M. Magertf plant to build a new 

house on Waabington street to cost st least 

123,000. Albert Smith, of East Troy, uas 

bought a theater at Chilton and will take over 

the management in the near future. R. S. 

Krants will build a new theater at Bruce and 

Perry Smith has leased Hurd's Opera House ai 

Boscobel. O. H Steindorf will build a new 

bouse at Amery. while J. H. Saris Uas plans 

drawn for a new house at Beloit to cost |20,tNio. 

Darld T. Hobson, who owns the Boyal at 

CUntonrille, will build another bouse there to 

seat 000 and cost more than $29,000. A. A. 

Thomas has sold the Trio Theater to Henry 

Bergeson. who has taken charge and will re¬ 

model the bouse. The Ascbers plan to build a 

bouse to cost at least $100,000 at Manitowoc, 

the new bouse to be known as the Capltot. > 

STAGE HANDS' BALL 

Annual Function Charactoriged by Bril< 
liancy and Hugo Crowd 

Chicago, Jan. 29. - -The annual hall of the I. 
A. T. 8. E. last night In Broadway Arena 

was termed the most successful dance ever given 

by this seasoned old lodge. Ns. 2. stars and 

other performers from every thester in Chicago 

were present. The grand march was led by 

Margalo QUlmore. of ••The Famous Mrs. Kwr • 

Company. Miss Gillmore is a daughter of 

Frank Gillmore, executive secretary of the 

Actors' Equity Association. Her partner was 
O. P. Beggle. star in "Happy Go Lajcky." 

Other performers present were Mary Eaton 

Ray Dooley. W. C. Fields, Van and Schenk! 

Carl Randall, a number of ballet girls from the 

"FVklUes," Paneboa and Marco, Muriel Stryker, 

Eddie Nelson, Del Chain and perhaps two score 

others. During the evening Sophie Tucker and 

her Syoropate<l Band, Santry and Norton and 

others were arrivals. Many of the actors as¬ 
sisted la entertaining the guests. 

The music was furnished by Paul Blese's 

orchestra. One disappointed person was Paul 

DnUzell. assistant executive secreUry of the 

Actors’ Equity Association, who came out from 

New York to attend the hall and who was 

prevented thru Illness. Mr. • Dnllssll was to 

have been the personal guest of Dick Green, 
president of the stage bands. 

The dancers stayed untU a late hour and 

the occasion was voted an unqualified success. 

Announcements of New Theaters Come With 
Gradual Resumption of Business and Return 

to Normal Conditions—Shuberts and 
Keith Interests Active 

EXPANDS CIRCUIT 

out and the interior practically rebuilt. Rockford, Ill., Jan. 26.—The Orphenm Picture 

Company of this city baa Increased Its circuit 

SCHOOLS TO AID BENEFIT to eight theaters by tbs purchase of the Rex 

• and Strand, Beloit motion picture bouses. With 
San Francisco, Jan. 26.—^Tbm arrangements the porebase of these booses the company has 

completed between Mayor James Rnlph, the obtiined control of the movies in Beloit. 

Board of Education and the allied theatrical In- OlOcers "of the partnership are: W. M. Van 

teresta of Northern California, the public Matre, Jr., president; J. D. Hurst, treasure!, 

schools of this city will close on the morning and Harry Grampp, general manager. The 

of February 4, when the motion picture thea- circuit la now composed of the Orpheum at 

ters will stage 100 benefita thruout San Fran- Rockford; Majestic. Rex and Strand at Beloit; 

cisco as a part of the program to raise $800,000 the Avon at Decatur; Palace. MuscaUne, Iowa, 

in Northern California for the Herbert Hoover and the West and Colonial, Galesburt. 

relief commission for the starving children of CARKEY TO MANAGE HOUSE 

Central Europe. VOGEL MAY BUILD THEATER „ _ “7“ , 
_ Carthage, N. T., Jan. 26.—Lavrrence J. 

NEW WISCONSIN THEATERS A Lancaster, 0., newspaper recently carried Carkey and William' Gooshaw have purchased 

• a story to the effect that a theater may be built the Interest of Timothy Quirk in the Carthage 
Madison, Wls., Jan. 28.—Several new thea- in that city soon. "It is understood," said Opera House, and the bouse has been reopened, 

ters are planned for this territory during the the ne%vs item, "that John W. Vogel, the min- with Mr. Corkey ts treasurer and general mana- 

coming year. The Majestic Amusement Com- strel king, is behind a movement now on foot ger and Mr. Gooshaw as secretary. Mr. Carkey 

pany will erect a two-story addition to its to purchase a suitable location on West Main has been in the theatrical business for fourteen 

house, according to Manager R. E. Seibert, while street and soon thereafter start the construe- years, and during the paat year managed the 

the Parkway Theater Company will remodel the tlon of a modern building to b# need as a Hippodrome here. He announces that the 

Fuller Theater, increaaing the seating capacity theater.” Since the Chestnut St. Theater was Carthage Opera House wUl play first-class road 

and redecorating the house. Henry Goldman abolished Lancaster has bs<i no playhouse. attractions. 

! LOEW’8 PARK THEATER 

^ In Cleveland Opens With Many Com 
pany Officials Present 

Cleveland. O., Jan. 27.—Conspicuous event 

la amusement circles the past week was the 

opening of Loew's Park Theater, Euclid and 

East 105th. The feature marking the opening 

was “Burgiar Proof," with Bryant Washburn 

in the leading role. More than 200 invitations 

to city officlaU and their friends, Loew oflJclals 

and leaders In the amusement Industry here were 

sent out. Flowers from Cleveland amusement 

folk and business men, both in and out of town, 

massed the lower fioor. One novelty that ap¬ 

pealed to the audience that filled the 3.800 

seats was the singing of a doien or more canary 

birds in fancy cages. The actual opening was 

marked by the plfcyirg first of “America" by the 
Homer Walter Orchestra, end then the Loew’a 

"Park March." composed by Mr. Walter for the 

CURRAN MAY BUILD 
THEATER IN FRISCO 

San Francisco, _Jan. 27.—When the Curran 

Theater lease is turned over to Louis R. Lurie 

on Septemf>er 1, next, Ilomer Curran, present 

lessee, will step Into another big downtown 

boose. This is the rumor that is current in 

San Francisco and that has not been denied 

by Curran, who has virtually made the admis¬ 

sion that be is now looking about for a suitable 

site. 
The report as circulated here is to the effect 

that the property sought is Just west of the 

Hotel St. Francis on Post street, which is in 

the section that Is rapidly becoming the city’s 

theater center. Curran is said to regard it 

favoraMy in case it can be secured on snitable 

terms. The Curran lease was on|y recently 

disposed of to Lnrie, who is a realty operator, 

said to be representing unnamed theatrical 

interests. 

ROBINSON CRUSOE SEES A FOOTPRINT, 
He WAS Monarch of All He SurveyedI 
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GUY WEADICK 
IN NEW ROLE 

Noted Westerner Makes Bow 

as Playwright 

CalKirr. Can , Jao. 29.—Wbat pronilaaa to 

b<> tbr tboatrloal errnt of tba M-aaon here will 

Ih> tbc |>r*‘iH‘iitativa for tbc flrat Um» on an; 

ataee of “Tli* Uipiiwooil Trail,” a moaical 

conirdy in tlirt-e aria, at tbe Grand Theater here 

Uoticlay evrninf, February 7. 

Cuy Wfjilli k, well-known producer of ‘•Tbe 

KtjniiH-.l«” anl other frontier pnMlurtlona, la tbe 

amber of the play, while Jack llulloiich, mu- 

alral director of the (li.ind Thauter, wrote the 

niiialral acure. The acenea are all laid in tbe 

Can.iillan Northweat, in fact in the foothill 

dlatrlct In the rlclnlty of ('elaary. The acenlo 

pri.<Iurtion for the play is elnlmrate. with 

errry detail recelTlng minute attentloD. Ad 

excellent cast baa been pecured, and the In- 

dicatlnoa point to record-breakln* business for 

the three ilaya’ ens.ifenient. Critics who bare 

beard tbe music and seen the rehearsals prerllct 

jreat thlnge for ‘•The Hlahwood Trail." 

Tbe fact that Weadlck's name la a hous*- 

bold word in Canada, in conaetjuence of his 

connection with the rarloua anccesaful S«lam- 

pedes; that tbe piece is of this section «>> 
rountiy. with cowpnnohers, mounted 

IK.lioemen. etc., as leadlDK characters, together 

with the fact that It la being produced on Ite 

• native healii " all ergvie well for Ue initial 

opening. 
It ia nnderNfood that already tentatlre oueta 

lure been made to tour the new show thru tbe 

touaea of the Trans-Canada Co., both in Canada 

and for a I.ondon engagement. Weadlck will 

not be here for tbe opening, aa be is at present 

in company with Flores l a Dne louring the Or- 

pbeom Circnlt with his set, "Ropin’ and Gab.” 

This stand, it became known, was taken when 

It was learned that the Methodist Chnrcb was 
fostering tbe project. 

An 01 ding to an offlr lal of tbe Actors’ Equity 

^**t>clstlon, that organization, altho opposed 

to the narrow-minded policy of the Methoiliat 

Church where the acting profession and tbe 

stage is concerned, ia in no way responsilde 

for the attitude of those players who hare de¬ 

clined to take part In tbe Chinese benefit. The 

ofildal atated that the Actors’ Equity Asaools- 

thin has indorsed the fund as an organization. 

picture bouses. Not only were special pictures 

shown, bat movie stars were present in person 

—Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Plckford at 

tbe California; Charles Kay and Anita Stewart 

at the Kinema; tbe Mission bad Ben Tarpin 

end Chas. Murray; Granmann’s, Fatty Arbnckle, 

Wallace^Reid, Ethel Clayton and aeveral others, 

and Clara Kimball Young was at the Symphony. 

The Directors’ Association also did its part, 

and in all tbe reaulta were highly gratifying. 

NOTABLES AT STANLEY OPENINU 

State and City Officials, M. P. Magnates 
and Stars Make Event a 

Notable One 

PERFORMERS AID HOOVER FUND 

New York, Jan. 31.—Mora than $18,000 was 

taken in at twelve legitimate playbouses last 

night where rpe< ial performances were given 

for tbe benefit of the Chinese Famine I'und. Tlie 

various shows ran without a hitch, despite the 

fact that the Sabbath Day Committee, thru 

its legnl department, sought police aid in pre¬ 

venting the showing of the Sunday theatricals. 

A number of actors refused to api>ear in belialf 

of the fund in view of the fact that it was fos¬ 

tered by the Methodist Church. 

ERLANGER 

St. Paol, Minn., Jan. 2S.—After staging an 

elaborate parade, partietpated in by every 

theater owner and performer, and hundreds of 

women of tbe city, in costume, playbuuaea to¬ 

day threw open their doors for the benefit of 

the starving children of Europe, under the di- 

rertloD of the Hoover Fund Campaign. 

Vaudeville shows were given on all of the 

principal corners from motor trucks during the 

parade. Stages were conatmeted on the tracks 

and each machine carried a piano. Entertain¬ 

ers hilled at local playhoosea donated their 

services. 

Books Tinney and Greenwood JUDGMENT AGAINST BRADY 

New York, Jan. 29.—An annonneement was 

made todav that .K. Jj. Rrlanger had arranged 

with Arthur Hammerstcin to book Frank Tinney 

in “Tickle Me," at the Illinoia Theater, Chi¬ 

cago. commencing April .3, for a mn. ’‘Tickle 

Me” Is now playing at the Selwyn Theater 

here. The announcement also stated that 

Krianger had arranged to book Charlotte Green- 

New York, Jan. 28.—In Third District Mn- 

nlclpai Court this week Leiser & Co., manafac- 

turers of paints and dyes used in the painting of 
scenery, were awarded a Judgment of $548.50 

against William A. Brady, the theatrical pro¬ 
ducer. Letter & Co., thm their attorneys, Hess 

A Kahn, sued Brady for $804.10, that being 

the smoant claimed as dne them on an account 

Philadelphia, Jan. 28.—Preceded by a dinner 

in the Kltz-CarlloD, attended by .State end 

city offlcials, well-known professional and buat- 

neas men, artists, motion picture magnates aua 

start, and newspaper critics, the preliminary 

inaugural of the new $2,000,000 Stanley Thea¬ 

ter, at Nineteenth and Market streets, was 
held last evening. 

Jules B. Mastbaum, president of the Stanley 

Company of America, was the host at the 

banquet, later accompanying bis hundred or more 

gueata to the beautiful playhouse, which will 

be formally opened for public admission onu 

iuapectlon this momlng, at 11 o’clock, with 

Cecil B. DeMtIle’a production, “Forbidden 

Fruit,” aa the photoplay feature. 

Tbs entertainment program, following, inclnd- 

ed an orchestral overtnre, with the playing of 

a great organ; a cartoon comedy picture; tbe 

Stanley News, displaying topical events of In- 

terest (accompanied by a mlzsd quartet of 

voices); a bindsome tableau, shown on the 

fall stage, the handicraft of Hugo Bleaenfeld, 

whose work along these lines In New York baa 

gained him much favorable critical comment, 

and the featnre, ’’Forbidden Fruit.** 

PETER J. SCHAEFER 

Heads Allied Amusement Aseoeiation 

CHESTERTON IS WITH UNIONS 
Calls It Mistake (or Professional Men To Side With Capital 

(Tilcago. Jan. 28.—When seen here at the 

Milevilc Theater today Gny Woadlck admittvsl 

that he had written the story of “The Hlghw^ssl 

Triil” to I'c prisluce<l In Calgary In a short 

time. Ha was very firm In hit opinion that 

the mualcal acorc of the p'ecc wbnid be a big 

ancceaa. "Of course, you know.” he said, 

“the atory la only an excuse to introduce the 

tnuilc, and I am sure that Mr. BuHough’a 

elforta will be readily recognlxed.” 

Percy Meckleberg, tbe wall-knovm baritone, 

who will play tbe mounted policeman. Is tbe 

atage producer of tbe piece. 

Weadlck completes his tour of the Orpheum 

Circuit at Milwaukee Feomary S, and then 

Intends going to New York City, on business, 

before returning to his ranch near Calgary. 

GET NEWARK LOCATION 

Thurston Will Estsbiish 0ns of His 
Chsin of Museums Nsar Busy 

Cornsr 

New York, Jan. 26.—Thru tbe efforts of J. 

Finnk Hatch. motk>o picture magnate, the 

Tbnratnn World Museum and Mystic Temple 

Conrpany has secured a long time lease on a 

site in Newark. N J., for one of Its muaeuins. 

tbe site being within a very short distance ef 

the corner of hp.ad and Market afreets, this 

being cons'dered by experts who have “clocked" 

tbe location to be one of the second nest 

eomera In the I'nlteil States. The building in 

three-aforr, 4.*i foot frontage, and about 190 feet 

deep. It will be entirely remodeled, and the 

Work of remodeling, decoration and general 

overhauling will follow lines pursued in Thurs¬ 

ton Diuaeuma now being eatabllabed In other 

cities Harry Thnrstnn informs The Billboard 

that the Newark place will probahly open about 
July 1. 

“It is a mistake for the professional man to ally himself with the 
capitalist, and. since he will be draggeil into one camp or the other, his 
position is with the workingman.” said G. K. Chesterton, replying to a 
question as to what he thought of the action of a group of American play¬ 
wrights in the American Society of Dramatists and Composers in re¬ 
pudiating the Actors’ Equity. “I, myself, belong to two journalists’ 
unions.” he continued, punctuating the remarks with a smile. One Is a 
middie-class affair, and the other working class. You may say that my 
sympathies are with the unions. The whole middle class should cast its 
lot with labor, for the laborer is striving for an organization of a society 
of free men. Either we will have a more equitable distribution or wo 
will have slavery.” 

“But,” the reporter suggested, “the artist and the writer believe that 
they can not be tied down by trade union restrictions." 

“If they do not join with the workingmen.” was the answer, "they 
must depend upon patrons. But you can’t have patrons of art now. In 
the old days you might expect a patron to be a gentleman of culture. 
Capitalism has made it possible for the stupid man to acquire wealth, and 
the stupider he is the richer he gets. We have artists in England who 
do work for advertising. Fifty years ago that would have been impossi¬ 
ble, Paintings to advertise soap—and pork! 

“I can see how the professional people are afraid of what they call 
the Bolshevism of labor: the bombs and riots and destruction. Or is 
that all literature? I come from a country whore everything is done with 
moderation. Even the Reformation was accomplished with moderation, 
so that one part of the Established Church, the part to which I belong, 
can still call itself Catholic. With this tradition of moderation we in 
England do not fear violence in the labor movement.”—NEW YORK 
GLOBE AND COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER (January 26). 

Chicago, Jan. 27.—Peter J. Srtwefer hat been 
ebenen to bead tbe Allied Amutement Aaaocla- 

tion, in tbe place of Maurice Cboyntki, who 

.'eeigned for private builnest engagementt. Tbe 

Allied Inclndet everything from ont'loor abowi to 

grand opera. When the aaaoolation was formed 

two years ego Mr. Schaefer was chosen aa its 

first president. At the end of bis term Mr. 

Schaefer retired to become president of the 

National Motion Pirtare Industry. Mr. Schaefer 

yesterday aaid. In a written statement: 

“Now la tbe proper time fur all amusement 

Interests to get together. We are being pressed 

on all sides by a lot of notoriety-seeking reform¬ 

ers, who hope to scare ns with their bine devil 

hngahoos. If we do not organize to protect our¬ 
selves, as well as the business of entertainment, 

we will find Chicago a psalm-singlng hypocritical 

dty of three million indigo de.ad ones. Ws 
must help the public protect the constitution of 

the United States and its God-given right of 

freedom.’* 

NEW SPARTANBURG HOUSE 
OPENS 

Bpartanbnrg, S. C.. Jan. 25.—Tbe new Bljoa 

Theater here opened yesterday to packed houses 

at both matinee and evening shows. ’The open¬ 

ing attraction was Zarrow’s Passing Revue, and 
the opinion expressed by many patron* wan 

that this company could stay here indefinitely. 

T%e company la a clever one, and tbe show K- 
aelf ia a model of cleanliness in every respect. 

Tbe company includes Eddie Loop, Ltlliaa La 

Yaker, the Boyer Duo and Elsie Hughes. 
The new Bijou has been completely changed 

since tbe building was commenced, and has been 

converted Into a delightfully cozy little theater, 

which is destined to fill a long-felt want In Spar¬ 

tanburg. 

another CLEVELAND HOUSE 

nevelind. O., Jan, 26.—Another new motion 

picture hoi-n,. for the Went Side of Tleveland 

Is annniin<ed this week In the purchase of land 

fur this and a commercial building developmant 

St lorain avenue and Fulton Road. Construe- 

lion will start next spring, according to preecnt 

p'srs The venture is backed by Thomas Ur- 

*«n*ky. The parcel is 92 feet by 225 feet. The 

fheiler proper will be In the rear, entered thru 

•n arcade that will run thru the center of the 

cnmerclsl bnlldlng. The theater will seat 
I.5"0 iieraons. 

wo»>d in “Linger ^ptger Letty” at another of 

bla Chicago theaters*^ commencing April 10, for 

a run. ’'Linger lW> r Letty" ia under the 

management of Ollter Morosco. 

Botn these managers have always been cue- 

aldcred Sliubert alH'.iatlons and conalJerable 

aigniflcance la attached to a portion of the 

Kilsnger itatement which reads; “Mr. Er- 

langer's avowed policy la to give the patroee 

of the various playhouses under bis control in 

Chicago and other cities the very best enter¬ 

tainment svsllahle. To accomplish this he la 

ready to book in hla theaters any good attrac¬ 

tion, no matter what may be tbe affiliation of Its 

manager or In whose theaters it msy have been 

pl.iye,i In the past. .Ml that does matter is 

that It la a really good attraction—one that 

tlie public has expresscl a genuine desire to 

see." 

MANY AT MOVIE BALL 

beginning In Uecember, 1919, and terminating 

recently, when, they contended, Brady refused to 

settle. There was a tender of $306 prior to 

the trial, the amount recovered being the differ¬ 

ence plus interest. Brady was also inatructed 

by the Court to pay costa and disbursements. 

CLEVELAND ARMORY BURNS 

$16,000 FOR HOOVER FUND 

Chicago, Jan. 28.—The sum of $16,000 wag 

netted thru the theaters for the Hoover Fund 

which tbe European Relief Council is raising 

for the starving children of Central and East¬ 

ern Europe, according to an estimate made 

yestcniay. The Woods Theater collection was 

$1,0.5275; Woodlawn, $388.60; Oakland Square, 

$221.85; Metropolitan. $623.45; Rialto, $3S.'<.t»-.;; 

Barbee’s, $212.53. A number of other large 

theaters are still to be heard from. , 

(Heveland, O., Jan. 26.—Tbe famous Cleve¬ 

land Grayt’ Armory was swept by flames early 

this morning, destroying everything but the 

rear walls and causing a loss of $300,0(X). The 

bnlldlng, owned by the famoos military or¬ 

ganization, had housed everything from prise 

flghts to national political conventions, and 

numerous concerts and theatrical events had 

been held there. 

PRINCE ALBERT THEATER BURNS 

M. P. SECTION 

The Empress Theater, Prince Albert, Saak., 

was destroyed by fire January 20. Loss $00,- 

000, Insurance $45,000. The honse was built 

in 1910 and was used for the accommodation 

of legitimate attractions. It was owned by 

a company headed by N. W. Morton, who was 

manager. It has not yet been decided whether 

or Hot the company will rebnld. 

METHODIST STAND 

I Thaatrical Profetsion 
l-eada Players To Refuss To Ap- 

poar in Benefit 

WIlkea-Barrc, Pa.. Jan. 27.—More than 2.500 

persona attended the first annual movie balL 

held at the Armory last night. The affair was 

Informal and was held under the direction of 

the Coinerfonl Amusement Co. Players from 

the Capitol, Mesbitt, Poll's, BIJon and Grand 

furnislied entertainment. an,l brief t.alks were 

made by M. R. Comerford and Joe Ryan. 

Of Equity To Meet NEARING COMPLETION 
New York, Jan. 31.—The Motion Picture Sec¬ 

tion of the Actors* Equity Asosciatlon will hold 

a meeting at the Hotel .Vstor next Sunday, Feb- 

rnary 5. John Emerson. Equity’s president, will 

be in the chair, and while only motion picture 

snbjccts will be dlscuascj all members of Equity 

are entitled to attend, aud are invited to. 

EXHIBITORS AID HOOVER FUND 
AMERICUS THEATER OPENS 

(Chicago, Jan. 28.—The Tivoli, Balaban A 
Katz's new motion plctnre house, nearing com¬ 

pletion at Cottage Grove avenue and Sixty-third 
street, will be one of the handsomest houses 

of its kind la Chicago. The building will cost 

$2,000,000, and will seat 4,500. The owner* 

claim the Tivoli ia one of the most luxurious 

liestera ever hnllt. 

Jan. 28.—Members of the acting 

P,,. * --;-l'd the MethiMlIat Episcup.sl 
Ihurch , 

"riised to participate In the benefit perform- 

ihlir companlct will give on 
"•y *>*‘>*>f of the Chinese Famine Fund. 

I.os Angeles, Jan. 27.—Thru Glenn Harper, 

secretary of the :,.cal Theater tlwners’ .Vssocia- 

tloii, a branch of the M. P. T. O. the Hoover 

fund for tbe starving children of Europe was 

iiiaterially swelled by rev'eipts from a special 

performance Wednesday morning at the various 

.4merlcus, Ga., Jan. '25.—The Rylander, 

.\niericua’ now $150,000 theater, opened last 

Friday night with Milton Nobles in “Liglit- 

nln’." The new theater is a beautiful bouse, 

e<iii pped thruout with every comfort and con¬ 

venience for patrviDs and player*. 

WILLIAMS WITH SHOW AGAIN 

New York, Jan. 27.—Charles Williams, mana¬ 

ger of the Gus Hill Minstrels, will rejoi* the 
show la tbe Bouth this week. Wtlllam T. Gro¬ 

ver, who has been acting manager, will go 

ahead of the ehow. 
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I IT J The Latest News and This Week^s Reviews This Week 

NEW SHUBERT CIRCUIT 
TAKING DEFINITE SHAPE 

wlUiont anj remuneration whaterer, tuin<><] his FREDERICK V. BOWERS 
contract o»er to Mr. Leopold, who in lorn -- 

forwarded it to the main office of the ’•antaces To Take Out $2 Show Again Next Sea* 
headquarten with a notation in red ink, "One eon. Opening in August 
booking agent In a thousand, and we rail him ' 
Pat." Frederick V. Bowers, of "som resne" fame, 

was a caller at The Billboard uiB.e. Ciurumsti 

STAGE EXPOSE CALLED OFF Wedncsdaj and made the ■QoonDctfiDpnt 
that next season will again And him on the 

road with a show of bis own and under bis own 

management, with "girla, girls—nothing but 
girls.'* He will start out during ibe earijr part 
ot August. The top price will be 

Mrs. Bowers last week headlined the bill at 
the Palace Theater in Cincinnati with bit R w. 

ere' Song Rerue. He will continue in rauderllle 

for the balance of the season. Jumping from 

Cincinnati to New Orleans for this week. The 

Bowers act has already appeared for Are weeks 

in tbe South, and is returning tor sis more 

weeks, some of which are return engagements. 

Mr. Bowers reported business on the Arst trip 

eery good. 

Incorporated Under Name of Shubert Advanced 
Vaudeville Co. for $20,000,000—Operations To 

Start Next Season—Godsoll, Potter and 
Block Said To Be Financial Backers 

.N'asbriUe, Tenn., Jan. 28.—Immediately 

copies of this week's issue of The liltiboaril 

arrired here containing the exposure of the in- 

Titation of tbe management of Loew's Vendome 

Theater to its patrons to visit back stage a 

hurried conference of the parties Interested 

was held. On adjournment, announcement was 

made that the invitation was called off. Tbe 

stand of The Billboard on this matter was lue 

cause of much congratulatory notice from the 

better element of this city for tbe position it 

took. It is believed that no further attempt 

will be made to Indues tbe patrons of the 

Veudome to visit back stage. 

A. & H. PUBLICITY MAN DIES 

The formal declaration of war came early 

last week, with the announcement that Incor- - 

poration papers had been granted the Shubert 

Advanced Vaudeville Company under the laws 

Of the State of Delaware. The new corpora¬ 

tion is capitallred at f-’O.OOO.OOO. The directors 

are Lee and J. J. Shubert, Paul Block, F, J. 

Godsoll, Julea Mastbaum, E. C. Potter, William 

Kline, Edward J. Bowes and Joseph L. Rblnock, 

all of whom have from time to time been 

mentioned by Tbe Billboard as behind the ven¬ 

ture. 

'F. J. Godsoll, who amassed millions dnring the 

war, together with E. C. Potter, a Wall street 

broker, who has been on the "inside" of a 

number of big theatrical deals in the past, and 

Panl Block, part owneg of The New York Even¬ 

ing Mail, are raid to be tbe Anancial backers 

of the venVtre. Edward J. Bowes is managing 

director of tbe Capitol Theater, In which both 

Lee Shubert and Oodrall are also Interested. 

Bhlnock is looked upon ss the connecting link 

between the new rtronlt snd the Marcus Ix)ew 

enterprises. 

It was stated by a high official in the offices 

of tbe Messrs. Shubert last week that Harry 

Monntford, executive aecretary of the American 

Artiates' Federation, was offered a place on 

the directorial board of the new corporation 

St the time of its forming, but that the labor 

leader bad declined. Later at his office, at 

1440 Broadway, Mr. Mountford was asked to 

ConArm this statement. He said: _ 

"I have nothing to say or do with the bnsl- 

nesa or Anancial end of the Shubert vaudeville 

drcult. Any statement regarding that must . 

come from Mr. Shubert. All that 1 am con- 

cereed about is the conditions under which actors 

will work on that circuit, the kind of contract 

that will he issued, the amount of commission 

that will he charged and the relations that will 

ezlat between the Shubert vaudeville circuit 

and the American Artistes' Federation. Any- ^ 

thing be.vond that is outside my scope." “.Uunt 
l The new circuit will ultimately stretch from 

' Ooast to Coast, including every city of any 

size in both the United States and Canada, mipj,, 

The principal cities so far incbided are New 

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Newark, 

Brooklyn, Pittsburg, Detroit. Cleveland. Cin- tract 
clnnati, Louisville, Atlantic City, Buffalo, Wash. ,jr„p, 

Ittgton, Baltimore, New Orleans, Kansas City 

and St. I.ouls. ,re t 
iFurther extension of the circuit is well un- j 

der way. I.ee .®huhert but reeently refiirni>d jjg j 

<rooi an extended trip of the West, the object 

of which was the taking over of the theaters and 

making arrangementa for the building of new 

bouses for the acesmmodation of the <jppotitiun 

drculL 

There will be two Shubert vaudeville houses New Orleans, Jan. 27.—O. E. Dunaton, mans- 

iu New York. They will be started and run ger of the Stiand Theater at Port Art'aur, 

while the Sbuberta are feeling tbe pulse of Tex., wai in tbe city yesterday and signed a 

the public. While no deAnite announcement contract with B. F. Brennen, who represented 

has been made as to which of the Shubert A. B. Leopold, of the Pantages interests in 

metropolitan iKMaes will be devoted to vaude- thia section, wberdiy the Stlkad at Port 

Title it is understood that tbe Forty-fourth Arthur will hereafter play tbe Pantages acts 

Street Theater and tbe Winter Garden are exclusively, beginning at once 

looked upon as the most likely choice. The Port Arthur bouse up to this week played 

NASHVILLE’S NEW THEATER 

VAUDE. ARTISTS ATTACKED 

Syracuae. N. T.. Jan. 29.—Police here are 

hunting for one or more men who administered 

knockout drops to Charles Bentee, a vandevllle 

actor, and attacked Florence Baird, bis wife, 

a vandevllle actreta, In a local reatanrant this 

week. Tbe woman's clothing was torn and her 

arm acratenad bdAore she conld make her 

escape from tbe reatanrant. The place wia 

raided by tbe police and the proprietor. Law¬ 

rence P. Ooleman, was arraigned before Com¬ 

missioner Hlgbee charged with Tlolatlag the 

Volstead act. 

'GEORGIA MAGNET” 

Interior view of the new Palace Theater at Nashville, Tenn., which sMKd recently. 

ALBEE HOUSECLEANING 

GRAHAM BROS. WRITING ACTS 

cisco early thia week aboard the Steamer San- The Graham Brotbera, writers, with .iffl'ca 

oma, after playing seven years in the antipodes, at 2 Beavsr street, Schenectady, N. Y., are 

Thia act appeared with the Wlrth Bros.' Show devoting themaelvee exclusively to the writing 

for three years and has played both Richards of acta, axrlnitvs songs, parodies, sketches 
and Brennan and Fuller Circuits aeveral time#, and Hy, material for the profeMlon. They 

The act la under contract to Wlrth-BIumenfeld have recently completed a thlrty mlnute set 

& Company. for the Original Beckwltht, which Includet two 

exclusive songs by them. Tbe act is well 

booked on big time. 

PORT ARTHUR GETS PAN. ACTS 

TO TAKE EXTENDED TRIP 

NEW VAUDE. AND PICTURE HOUSE 
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Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed MoncUr MatlnM, Janoaiy 31) 

The new bill is so^d in unexpected spots snd 
the house sold out. The electrician was off bis 

feed t.xlay. the orchestra out of tune, and yet 

nearly all the acts sot bl* applause. 
The Panclns Kennedys opened with some fast 

ei.piiini:. They do six minutes of as speedy 

w<'ik as Is offered anywhere. An Introduction 

long la dull In contrast to their sparkling dan- 

cloK. I'our bows, full stage. 
1,,)U Keed and Al Tucker, two flddlers, with a 

gift for comedy r.n.l plinlsslmo effeMa. “Poet 

and Peasant” was chop sueyed, because the 

onhestra director got too excited to bent time 

to the measure, but the unaccompanied work 

offset, and the boys rinsed to (onr bows and 

encore. 
Loyla Adler snd Company, In “The Beantb 

ful I.ady.” The assistants are Daisy Rrlger, 
maid, and Dorothea Thomas, the typist. Hol¬ 

brook Rllnn la eharg*-d with staging It. The 

sketch Is deluged In words and bereft of ideas, 

and the eager work of the cast could not over- 
rome the handicap. The story la of the butter¬ 

fly ramp who hires a ateno. to write a deceptive 
letter home. The ateno. does the llfe ssTlng 

act and the andience la left uncertain as to the 

outcome. Sixteen minutes; one curtain. 

Glenn and Jenkins. “Working for the Rail¬ 

road.” A happy varloMon of the blackface team 

art. The boys work as station porters, and the 
brooma are made an asset, the cinggtog, croaa- 

flre and original simgs polling the big applause 

of the afternoon. Tw*ntT-three tnlniitea; the 
crowd wanted more; In one, lire bows, encores. 

Roy Pearl, bill m1 .as “the w.irll's greatest 

aerialiat,” turned out to he a song act. The 

trapeze brciks at *he start, two Italians get to 
arguing In a front lower box. one mounts the 

stage, slogs a tong and plays the piano for the 

acrobat (t>, who In turn sings “All Orer,” 
which landed four bows. Righteen minutes. 

Claode and Marion, “Still Arguing.” The 

woman has a dynamic peraonaltty, with re¬ 

markable Toice and muscular control, and the 
man plays a colorleas part in a eolorlesa way. 

An Irish song, sung straight, displayed the 
sbewmanship of the woman. Twenty-one min- 

ntes. In one; three bows. 
Barr Twins, “a riot of color.” assisted by 

Rnbe Beckwith at the piano. They program the 

girls as the “Bar" twins. The glilt open with 
the usual get-acquainted tong, which la in- 

offensire, then a waits, a tango and close with 

a pretty “milady’s mirror” dsnee, ruined today 

by the slumbering electrician. The costuming la 

meat pleasing and color schemes are worked out 

to a nicety for each dance. Beckwith held the 
stage well during costume changes. Serenteen 

minutes, in four. 

Harry Fox. .“Direct Prom Bpiadway,” with 
Beatrice Curtlk. Harry tells bow hard they 

worked to “Induce” him to make another fare¬ 
well t''ur. and Miss Curtis Is pr'>giammefl as 

being “conceded” by Ilarriaon Plsher to he the 

moat beautifol Miss on the Amertran stage. 

Harry De Cotta ofllcUted at the phino, and after 

ten or fifteen minutes of pe.sid.ige the htg noise 

of the act cornea In with the “Hotel Belles" 
•ong. In which Mr. Pox rxtr.i<'tt dclb lous humor, 

iotreduring fire scrub women as the hotel 
lelles. We slwsys w>'nd*r If the scrub women 

don’t esrn their money in fuller measure than 
many of the giieata they clean up foe, but their 

preaenee may be excruciatingly funny on the 

stage. A Broidwa,' song, a Tuwsny song 

ana Fbx’a "Rainbows’' song hit eonstllated the 

muilctl part of the offering Twenty-flre min¬ 
utes. in one. 

Oaaki and Taki, Japanese phytlcal artlets, a 

boy and girl, the girl doing the pole and bar 

work and the boy the halincing. A wafer whirl¬ 

ing feat and a <lance by the girl ar>elled the rest, 

and eight minutes were rllmsxed with a Dill- 
back balance on top of the pole, which bp'ught 

applauae from every ^)ectator.—IX)CIS O. RUN¬ 
NER. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinaa, January SI) 

wAm.mxm., 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Beyiewed Monday Matinee, January 31) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 31) 

The best balanced, cleverest and most enter¬ 
taining and genuinely amusing bill that has been 
here for a long time is the one bolding forth 
this week • 

Amaranth Sisters opened with a lot of clever 
dancing turns that wound up with a hurricane 

that swept them home to tumultuous applause. 
Four bows. 

Dotson in “Lightning Steps and Laughter” 
filled the billing. He came on to a poor atart 
that gives the wrong Impression of what he 
really has to offer or what he Is going to do. He 

Is a clever comedian, a good actor and a mar¬ 
velous dancer. He puts over his steps with 

cyclonic speed and airy grace. He really cleans 
Dorothy Jardon, erstwhile diva of the Chicago Grand Opera Company, np, and takes a couple of encores and several 

who heads the bill at the Palace this week, broke down while singing "Eli, bows, it's the psychology of the opening that 
Eli,” Yiddish cantus, on Monday afternoon, and was obliged to withdraw from keeps him from being a really great card, 
the stage. Reaching the climax of the song, the singer faltered before attack- Twelve minutes. 

Ing the high note, gasped and came to a dead stop. She turned to the audience The Royal Gascoignes introduced a great 

and hurriedly told them she was suffering from nervous disorder, and the cur- many marvelously dextrous feats that engage 
tain was rung down. the audience and challenge the admiration of 

This week’s bill is one of feminine stars. Miss Juliet, “the one girl re- all. He keeps things moving and the antlcl- 
vue," and Sarah Padden, dramatic actress, were outstanding hits, with Trixie patlon constantly on tap. He should rearrange 

Friganza running a clone second. The show got under •way with the showing bis program, as be closed with au anticlimax 

of Kinograms at scheduled time. It was close to six o’clock, however, be- is bad for such a clever program, 

fore the final curtain was rung down. L. Wolfe Gilbert, author of l.ooo and i fa- 

“Bird Cabaret” added a touch of novelty to the bill in opening spot. Some vorite songs, was out of voice or out of luck, 

two score or more feathered actors pranced, danced, whistled, talked and did f'rit*! Leyton did well with “My Budding Rose” 

everything in general that one wouldn’t expect them to do. No small amount koother new song by the author, j)ut it was 
of credit is due tliose ■who trained these feathered performers. This is an ex- ■ shame to inflict such punishment on “Granny” 

cellent opening act, both unique and interesting. If scored a fair hand. Seven- •“<! "Sweet Adair" and other iK>puiar favorites 
teen minutes. •* assault—vocally speaking. 

Russell and Devitt got away to no small hand in second spot, with a rather would think that these popular favorites 

clever routine of acrobatic stepping. They are billed “Acromedians.” While hke children to the author and shouldn't 

their various dancing numbers are of a diverting order, their few attempts at *** mistreated or bandied roughly, 
putting dialog over marred rather than increased the entertainment value of tmhof. Conn «nd Owinne presenting their real Imbof, Conn qnd Corinne presenting their real 

their act. A number of aerobatic stunts are shown that could well be classed ■t*Be classic, “In a Peat House,” get ell the 
as sensational. Seven minutes. amu^ment end abundant laughs that 

Miriam and Irene Marmein and David Schooler, in "A Revelation of Dance *!*'“ Tb«lf 
and Music,” scored in the following spot. The two young ladles confine their aituatloM and is a model 

efforts to Interpretative dancing. An Egyptian number. In ^olo, and a doll «nticipe- 
dance, executed by both, were exceptionally well done. The sisters are well ‘**Vi.* 
grounded In knowledge of terpslchorean technique. David Schooler, who enjoyed and abundantly re¬ 
shares the billing with the Mis.ses Marmein. is perhaps the best pianist on the " 
_-a_“itr^ Vk{a ctloxAXFXk** than anv minutes. 

warded with eitrj evidence of appreciaton. 

ana f t;. a lo, .ever.) S'^ 
comedy hits were artistic gems. -Twenty-five minutes and a solid hit 

Sarah Padden is one of the few actresses to maintain a headline posl- ^ possibiutlea. Twelve - 
tlon with a dramatic sketch. Her latest vehicle, ’ The Cheap Woman. which, 

Ijy the way, marks the debut of Mrs. Henry B. Harris as a vaudeville pro- Frenkiyn Ardeii, m “King Solomon, Jr.,” with 

ducer, is a colorful and appealingly human concoction of laughter and tears, wivee. A fercicei comedy that is extremely 

admirably suited to show off the histrionic prowess of the headliner. Seldom piever in lines, situations and acting, it'a all 

outside the walls of our legitimate playhouses does one find so excellent a srcil planned and well thought out with every 
bit of dramatic writing. Its entertainment value, as interpreted by Miss line a laugh. Ruth Warreu, Heleu Goodhue, 

Padden, is one hundred proof. Heart interest, probably the most essential Grace White, Mary Mason, ivggy rates. Mar- 

ingredient to the makeup of a successful play, is paramount thruout. That Jorie Clements, Mary Gardner and Marjorie 

Miss Padden is a sterling actress there is no doubting after witnessing her Sheldon present an adequate cast that is well 

capable and effective handling of the feature role in this sketch. She is roueded out and makes a great stage piece of 

admirably supported by Betty Brooks and Harry English. Ann Irish is the acting. Clean fun and splendid entertainment, 

author. Sixteen minutes. v . » . 
Trixie Friganza is back at the Palace with new songs and dialog writ- present one of the real nut 

ten for her by Neville Feelson and Albert Von Tilzer. Miss Friganza is a 

prime favorite at this house She "Mopped ” Her material of a decidedly knocka“bout®Lgh st‘uff is're.ran of“h“t 
diverting nature, and Trixie knows a trick or tvvo about putting it over 
effectively. She radiates a chummy atmosphere. Kids the orchestra leader 
as usual, talks about her weight, pulls a few “wise cracks and knocks em ,ppi,ai,e. Twelve minutes, 

dead ’ with her new frocks. Twenty-two minutes. yjie Joseph De Kos Co. are human jugglers and 
Following the intermission came Miss Juliet. “The One-Girl Revue.” tumblers extraordinary, and are supreme in 

Take all of Broadway’s stars, mold them into one and you have Juliet. She’s their line. They work fast and lose not a mo- 

a star of stars and headliner of headliners. Time and time again she has meat on either vain attempts at forced comedy 

played this house and always hers has been a solid hit, a record to^ which or false beroica. They furnish a great many 

but few headliners can lay claim and surely a record never before attained new feau and a number of surprises and some 

by a mimic. So realistic are her impersonations that they cease to be such, nnusuai hair raisers. They hold well to a fln- 

thev become true to life characterization? of the artists themselves. If Juliet ish. Their act is genteel and looks well to the 

does Nora Bayes it Is Nora Bayes In voice, carriage and all, to say nothing eye- They are unusually well received.—FEED 
of a million and one little mannerisms which the playgoing public has learned HIGH. 
to associate with this actress’ manner of performing. Juliet had her own OrriVioiim Qon P'ron/'aa/'rk 
w'ay on Monday afternoon. She stopped the show and could have held the •Jstia a* A 
stage the whole of the last part of the bill If she had so desired. As It w'as (Keviewed Sunday Matgne®, January 30) 

she played well over her allotted time before the audience would let her go. -- 
Thirtv minutes. Orpheum brought one of its beet bills 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matgnee, January 30) 

Tbe Orpheum brought one of its beet bills 

Heavily advertised Dorothy Jardon, former grand opera songster, was but week. 
light fare, following the sensational Juliet. Miss Jardon offered Peggy Bremen and brother were a capital 

cycle, including “T.ove’s Opera.” “The Barefoot Trail,” "There Is No Death” ®*’^*“* *“™’ 

rnqneiflonnMv one of the best bllla of the 
aeaion at Keith’s this week. Henry Santrey and 

his Syneopated Society Itan.l hcl«I fialure apot 

anil cooM essllv have done a full hour. If any 

person left hit seat thla afternoon during the 

cloving set he aiirely was cnnlcd ont while in a 

•t of laughter. Ix>wcr floor and boxea complete¬ 
ly filled 

Kinogr.vm* 

Arnold and Mlaa Florence opened the »how 

with an equilibrium ^offering, ArnoM doing a 

niimher of devtrmiia and elever hahinclng feata, 
nving chairs, tablet and bottles. Mlai Francis 

played the saxophone, si,ng. avalstfd her team 

®»fe, did a couple balances herself and pulled 

two - <vt com.vlv f.vlls—over chairs. Ten mln- 
afea; full atage; one liow. 

Jack r.'xe.r and CeMa O'Ponnor were hllletl to 

dc ■■►mirt aonga and sayings.” Mlaa O'Connor 

•tv f"U of apirit; aho haa a pleailtig voice and 

srtirnlation ts almost faiiltirsv. By watching 

le‘xie’a iijia one could enally tell he was also 

Joking, but he waa “there” on dancing. They 

both dM csmmeacUblj wKb scccntric dancing 

and “Eli Ell ” The latter number proved disastrous for the singer. She 
lasted about twenty minutes. 

Van Hoven. ‘"The Dippy Mad Magician,” Just returned from Europe, had 
’em all going in next to closing. He dispenses a great line of chatter, which 
results in continuous laughter out front. His routine Is just a lot of “bunk.” 
but oh. boy. how he can sell It. Van Hoven Is perhaps one of the greatest 
artists on the vaudeville stage today. 

Ernest Evan-* and his “Associate Artists.” In "Wedding Bells,” closed 
the show, holding them In despite a late hour.—EDWARD HAFFED. 

(not on the progrnm). o»poc!,vlIy Mlvn O’Connor, overworked—too much of It—the “crying” 

and thry tojk two earned bowv after ten mtn- efnnt went big. an did bis exit. Fifteen minutes. 
ntcA Opened .0 one. to three, to one. In one; three bows. •uneneu uj uoucub av», wuivu u..c 

Pick Puffer snd Hszfl Mann. In ”Vls Tele- Henry Ssntrey and his Styneopated Society **** West, Sesbury came with the best dancing 

phone,” The opening formed a noclens for the Band. Mr. Santrey’s remarkable personality, *,i***^°’ *. *.*'*• ^**,a**fc* 
title, and It waa both unique and cleverly put rich baritone singing voice snd all-round show- vf* Seabury a girls eep rtt 

Flo Conroy and Edna Howard sang and kidded 

amiably. 

DeWolf Girls repeated witbont scoring big 

in their misflt act. 

Then the show really started with Bobby 

Randall in command of No. 4 siiot. Randall 

tells army Jokes and geta awwy with it. HlS 

youthful pep and personality win. 

Beatrice Morgan and Company, in “Moonlight 

Madness,’* a sketch, were liked, but were not 

received in « degree that could be called big. 

William Seabury. headliner by billing and by 

rights, was the show's hit. With San Francisco 

surfeited by dancing acts, which have deluged 

nver—flirtsflon hr phone. Ai a traveling s.virt- manvhtp. backed up with nine very clever Jazs ****^v-”v 
tnnn of ladies’ lingerie Puffey had opportunity and melody artists on various month Lnd string ^ w ic e a co p i e wi a 

to pnll gags of questionable merit, but, com- instruments, made this act worthy of the beau- p 
mendablv, didn’t. Miss Mann la ... .. .. — - line position and the sincere appreelntion with __—i.i. ki. ...oi..,/.. -aniiaa m t>fa 
haired comedienne. “Class 1.” and her geiiteel, which It wae received. The offering was not of ^ (Continued on nage 15) 
natural manner won her andience. The act waa a "slam b.ing” nature, but refined and brim full ' a P g I 

Signor Frlteoe, xylophonist, carried on a llve- 

n.xtnral manner won her andience. The act waa a "slam b.ing” nature, but refined and brim full 

replete with new and refreshing material. Sev- of good humor, and with Sanfrev as eondnetor. 

entcen minutes; plush drops, in one and four; soi« singer and speaker, the unassuming fea¬ 

ture. He opened with a prohibition aorg that 

A. C. Astor, ventriloqnlat, worked one "dnm- took well. “Mr Mammy” scored heavily, while 

my” to conUnned appreclntin. Altbo aomewbat (Oontlnned on page 13) 
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BIQ NEW THEATER 

Announced for Portland, Ore^—Work 
To Start Soon 

Atlanta, Oa., Jan. I'T.—The Standard Play 

Trodarlng Co., of whiob Harry B. Ilntibell la 

dirrrtor and manaapr and Jack (trltera aialarant 

director and dandna muatcr, haa been iiutting 

on a nnniber of big amateur abuwa and la 

quite optirolitic orer the outlook for the e.m- 

log aeaaon. At preaent It bua in reheataal 

a big mlnitrel at (irllDn, Ga., under tbe 

auaplcea of the Praetorian IuMlKe, tbe <h )w 

to be given aome time In February. Two large 

Shriner eventa alao are booked and other Im¬ 
portant engagementt are In proapect. 

The company haa engaged Prof. Krwin >riiel. 

ler and bla orcbeitra to furnish mutic at Ita 

varlona evenu. Mr. Ilnbbell and Mir. Sellera 

are working Jointly, producing pageanta, pitya 

and minstrels, furnishing costumes and eve-y. 
thing complete. 

Mr. Ilubbell is an oldtime costume man, 

playwright and theatrical exi>ert of over ihl.-ty 

years* experience. Mr, Sellers is an iccom- 

plished stage dancer, teacher of chonis work 

and a singer of over seven years' experience. 

Portland, Ore., Jan. 27.—The recent visit of 

Sam Harris, of tbe Ackerman & Harris Hippo, 

drome vaudeville circuit, brought to light plans 

for a big new theater in Portland, constructiou 

to start In 60 days. 
Negotiations arc now pending for the site 

< f the new showbouse, tbe builders having three 

in view. It is understood there are other peo* 

pie bidding, for one of these three sites which 

is unusually well fitted for show purposes. 

Tbe plans for tbe building, which are now 

in tbe bands of tbe theater people, call for a 

bouse modeled after tbe present Portland Hip¬ 

podrome and approximately 100 by 200 in sire. 

It is proposed to put first run pictures into 

tbe new bouse until the plana for the Marcus 

lioew-Ackerman big time vaudeville circuit aro 

completed. 
Tbe new Portland boose is part of the Acker- 

man-Harris plan to put two of their houses 

In each Important Pacific Coast city. Harris 

has been ir Seattle negotiating for a 50.year 

ground lease there. Wise ones say it looks like 

tbe vaudeville fight on the Coast is develop’ng 

into the real thing Inasmuch as the Oipbeum 

people are evidently sincere abont their proposed 

Junior Orphenm Circuit, 

BEN and JOHN FULLER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

Always ready to negotiate Attractions, .\merican Representative 

A. BEN FULLER, Room 411, Delpr BMt-, 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 

All Colored Acts and Companies are requested to send In their open time 
to SAM E. REEVIN, Suite 304-306 Pound Building, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

The T. O. B. A. is now booking every desirable theatre in in the South and 
Middle West. 

lUAMTFn FIRST CLASS ATTRACTIONS 
WMrl I (A CHANGE FROM TABLOID) 

to play STRAND TIIE-ATRE. Mol Hc* Alt’. Setting ctpacUy. 750. Rcfcrciio required._ 
ENTERTAINERS GO BIG 

Cleveland. Jan. 27—Ho nockw.«d** Enter- 

talrera are going big In Ohio. Uvat Sttunlay 

they played for the Eikt at I.oraln. Tbote 

who made the trip were Sf.vrlon Pretiman, 

Violet Owens, Kittle Oarford and Mi*a Silman. 

Flo (Ploxari) beracif went to Paineaville te en¬ 

tertain for a number of buiioeea men. aocom- 

by Nlletta <Klale Ferderanx). Jack 

Voloiln and Lew Bem.ird. Monday night eie 

xari Jonmeyed to Akron and entertained for tbe 

American Legion. On the bill were Bert Mar- 

Carol Webb and neveral other attt. a* 

uaual, Niletta and Flo received an abundance 

of applanae. Tuesday nigbt they wo.-ked at 

Cleveland for a gathering of newspaper men. 

the bill were Floxari, tbe Barr sister*. 

Nlletta, Jack Voljzin and Mr. Ancrbacb. Tbe 

audience was eo well pletaed that a return en¬ 

gagement waa accured. 

FILM AND STAGE STARS _ 
TO OPEN LOEW THEATER 

Cleveland. O., Jan. 27.—To mark the epen- 

ing of U^w’a SUte Theater the largest dele- 

gallon of film start and stage celebrities will 

be brought to Cleveland. This waa tbe state¬ 

ment of Marcna Loew himself, made while at¬ 

tending tbe opening of Loew'# Park Theater 

here thia week. The opening of the State will 

be held early In February, according to prevent 

plans. A special car will be used to bring the 

artora and actreaaea from New York City. An 

Invitation haa been extended to Governor Davia 

and Mayor FlUgerald to welcome the vUl*cr» 

to Cleveland. A sightseeing tour on tbe day 

pi^edlng tbe opening night is being planned. 

A similar event marked tbe opening of tbe 

iMemphia and Ottawa theaters. 

PERFUME SPRAY SYSTEM 

auager of Loew'a new State Tbeater in In- ^he Thompson Theater Equipment Company, 

snapolis. For the past two weeks Mr. Oreely Minneapolis, Minn., bus perfec ted a perfume jumled 

a been in .New York acting as manager of *'’"•5' theaters and it now installing 

lew's Victoria Theater. He will go to In- “ theaters in the Northwest. The system 

anapoliB February 1. and the new State •» electric motor and air com- 

tester, a mlllion-dollar vaudeville and pl-'nre Preatnir. forcing air thru copper tubing that ehall. 

mse. seating 2,800, will open about Feb.u- containers locati-d aliout the 
y theater, forcing any liquid, such at dlainfectant, 

perfume or deodorant, into the air in vapor form. 

THEISS NOT TO RETIRE It makes tbe theater byglenically a more dc- itn 
- eirable place for patrons and is an aaaet to 

Norman J. Tbeisa, heading the act, ‘The any theater. 

Bpirit of Mardi Grai,’* denies tbe report from The system is sent out ready to install, with 

BEN J. FULLER N'ew York that be it going to retire from tbe all directions, no special knowledge required, 

act and live on his ranch in California. "I only electrical connections necessary being to 

have no intention of retiring from the act at insert screw ping to ordinary lamp socket to 

present,” be saya. "It ia my intention and attach motor, 

ambition, after touring America, to take this 

(Ben J. Fnller, who recently returned to «ct on a tonr of Europe, and then after that VAUD 
Australia after an extended tonr of America time 1 will probably go to California and re- 

and England, haa come Into the limelight, 'tire.” 

•wing to bla gift of £1.000 towards the ex- 

penaes of H. V. Treatt, the N. S. W. scholar. 

Osring to the added cost of living, the amount 

met aside for tbe acbolarahip falla far below 

that needed to gpocesafully carry out the 

aecessary training, ao that Mr. Fuller’t gen¬ 

erosity will more than make np tbe deficiency. 

A week later Aoetralasia'a vaudeville en¬ 

trepreneur sent along a check for £5,000 

to tbe V. S. W. Premier, tbe amount to be used 

for tbe fnrtherance of edncatlon In that State. 

In bis younger days Mr. iFuller baa kn<iwn 

sibat limited means baa meant towarda ac- n«w York, Jan. 28._Ce-Dora, 

compliabtng one's ends, so that his action in act, recently given a last mi 

tbe caie* nnder notice haa been carried cut the Palace and scoring the 

with tbe generosity that baa so often chanc- of the bill, has been routed ov 

terlxed him. His many cbaritable deeds have Circuit, opening In Memphis, 1 

been done most unostentatiously—something ary 7. This act proved tbe 1 

CAHN DIRECTORY FEB. 15 

Governing Director of Fullers’ Vaude' 
ville and Theatera, Ltd., Australia 

New York. Jan 26.—Jultna Cabn annonneea 

tbit bis new theatrical directory and guide 

will be ready for distribution aboct February 

IS. Its ofilcial name is Julius Cabu-Gus Hill 

Tlieatriral Guide and Moving picture Direc¬ 

tory and there will be abont 800 pages. One- 

night stand information is now going into tbe 

press. This it the last minnte matter. 

AND SCREEN STARS 
IN MIDNIGHT FROLIC 

New Orleans, Jan. 27.—In tbe Cave under the 

Hotel Gruenwald tonight four hundred and 

fifty people, the capacity of thla underground 

theater, ate, smoked, sympathized and langbed 

with Wesley Barry, June Elvldge, Eddie Polo. 

Bnth Boland, Neal Abies. Botbwell Browne 

and bis bathing beanties, tbe Brown Fitters, 

Mae Murray. Willing. Bentley and Willing, 

Kiml>erly and Page. Joe Roberts, Rose anS 

Thom. Brady and Mahoney, tbe chorns of tne 

Cave Dwellers and a regiment of waiters, the 

occaelon being tbe biggest Midnigbl FroHe MARK LINDER IN ’THE CRIMINAL” 
in the history of thia city which waa given for 

tbe benefit of tbe starving children of Euruiw. 

It waa a swell affair, idmiavlon being placevi 

at five dollars. Had the capacity of the cave 

been two thousand tbe attendance would have 

been tbe same. 

CEVENE TROUPE ON PAN.TIME 

INJURY IS SERIOUS 

Chicago, Jan. 26.—Rita Winter, of Rita Win¬ 

ter tt Co., wbo was Injured December 19, srfalle 

plaving In a local theater, it ttlll ronflne<1 to 

her room. The Injury it said to have been 

more seriooB than waa at first believed. 

CE-DORA ON ORPHEUM TIME 

New York, Jan. 26.—Jack Under tnt.onncet 

that Mark Linder it now doing a protean act 

In vindevlile, using the material written by 

Roland Young and titled "The Criminal.” 

ST. JOSEPH ORPHEUM SOLO 

KID” GRAYSON ON SUN TIME 

Chicago. Jan. 28.-J. (Kid) Grayson, co- 

median, after closing on Conaolldated Time. 

has signed np for one year with the Son, Kelly BILLY GATES MARF 
(Burns, Christy and Levy circuits tbrn the Chi- . — 

cago office, be informed The Rilibnard. Mr. Billy Oates, tmmbontit with Roi 

Grayson will open at tbe Willis Theater, Bran- Holtworth'a Harmony Honnds, wa 

don. Can., February S, going West first tbm Verne Marie McClenney, a nonpn 

Canada, Montana. Idaho. Waabington, Oregon, Little Rock, Ark., on January 27, 

California, Arizona and New Mexico. He sill 

tonr East after May. Mr. Grayson haa a alndU YOU NEVER SUCH A Ai 
singing, talking and change conntry boy act. 

New York Jan. 28.—Bobby I.« SSIIe, late of 

the team of Kranz and Iji Salle, baa been 

banded a long route over tbe Orphenm Time to 

begin the week of February 7 in Mempbia, 

Tern. He is assisted by Billy Joyce at the 

piano. Tbe team of Krantz and La Salle recent¬ 

ly split. 

BOBBY HEATH INJURED 

New York. Jan. 26.—Bobby Heath, the song 

writer, who it appearing at tbe Broadway 

Theater thia week, was alightly Injured on Mon¬ 

day afternoon when a brace fell back stage, 

striking him on the head. He waa out of the 

bill for one performonce. The act it pro- 

gramme<l Heath and Sparing. 

WHERE IS GEO. S. ROLANDI? 

F. M. Sullivan of Berzella, Ga., would like 

to get In toiitdi with liia son, from wlmm he 

baa not beard for three years. The son goes 

under tbe imifeailonal name of Geo. B. Rot.vnJI. 

Anyone knowing bla whereabouts is requeateu 

to notify Mr. SuIIlvait at tbe foregoing ad¬ 
dress. 

KEITH PLANS FLUSHING HOUSE 

New York, Jan. 20.—That tbe Keith in'er- 

ests plan to build in Flushing, L. I., a here¬ 

tofore nnlnvaded field, waa annonnoced this 

week. Tbe home will seat 3,000, and 'vUl, it 

ia understood, play a family time policy. 

RUTH BUDD GETS INSURANCE 

Ruth Budd, a beidllne grmnastlc vaudeville 

act, who fell from her webbing at the Aiuater-* 

_ dam Boof Garden, New York City, teveral 

* KEITH-FOX RUB weeks ago and auatained an Injury, haa been 
•ny deserving cause so far as it lay In bis - „„ Charlrn G. Kllpairlck's ape- 

New York, Jao. 26.—Became they played etal 120 vandevllie and cirem policy thru tbe 
Tho Fuller activitlea tbroont AmtraUaia Pox's Audubon Theater the last half of last North American Accident Ins. Co. 

bavo been pbenomeaaily aacccaafnl, and it is week and a Sbobert concert on Sunday tbe Miss Budd aaila for Buiope this mvuui to 

all dne to constant application and a belief In Oalleiini Slaters have bad their contract for flll ao engagement in the London and con- 

oveiTthlng they set not to acconx^lah. tlu Knltb Clrcolt canceled by B. (T. Albea. Unental maele ha»«a. 

ITere ia tlie ISzactt value ever ultrtcu ai./slierr at inv 
time. I'litt quality pure teoulne leallicr, wtlniv 
trained Hand Baa. made out of rsel Irsther and 
liiinl with waterproof Imitstlon lea'ber. Inside pK-krt. 
brsM trlromliiss. Ouaraoteed to lait for Dyfaui tfi DO 
year*. Slu 18. rlfcO, 
12.1)0 required with orders, balance C. O. D. Ship¬ 
ment made fame day ordw received. 

i. R. A CO. (Eit. lOlO). 
Maantactursr et Travsilaa Sags. 

Gor. Oiiaa aad Handa A«sa., ^feleage, IN. 
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PANTAGES DENIES 

lat He Will Withdra w From the 
Vaudeville Menagere’ Aasociation 

SELL NEW YORK VAUD. HOUSES milOif DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 

OPERA LENGTH SILK HOSE—Just received big 
shipment, fine quality, black, white, flesh and pink. 
All sizes. Write for prices. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116.120 N. Frarklin SIreel, ■ CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address). Phone State 6780. 

Harlem Opera House and Apollo Dis¬ 
posed of to Realty Operator for 

$750,000 

New Topk, Jan. ^—The Hartem Opera 

HiOUBe, a Keith rontrolled tbearter, and the 

Apollo, an adjoining motion picture honse, both 

located on IJSth street, the principal business 

tborofare in the upper part of Manhattan, were 

Bold yesterday by the UcbtenBtein eBtate to 

Paul ^f. Herzog, a realty operator, at a pur¬ 

chase prire aaid to be $750,(XKi. 

The theater properties were developed a'rout 

twenty-five years ago, and have been -iwned 

by the Lichtenstein estate since 1897. 

reicntiy pubitilied ripolt to llie effect 

AI.-zaiKier I’anlOKus, bead uf the ran- 

Ciriiiit, was about to resign from the 

nlle Managers' Protective Association, la 

|<y Mr Psntages, who states that the 
is absolutely without foundation. Mr. 

;es’ denial is contained In a letter from 

« York representative, Walter F. Keefe, 

under date of January 17. writes as fol- > CasTINr. CAyPRELLS 

Krtlbr The nilllioard: 
In the last issue of The nillboard there ap- 

m-ared a i.romiiiently displayed article to the 
sereral iffist that Mr. Pantages Is about to 

from the Vaudeville Managers' Protec¬ 
tive .ts-eci.itlon. The article has been called 
to Mr Pantages' attention. He directs me to 
isk you to pnhllHh for him the following denial: 

"1 have no Intention of resigning from the 
Vaudeville Managera' Protective Aasociation. 
There has tieen no Incident In the relations 
of the as«ocisllon and the Pantages Circuit to 
warrant even the tlHOig’it of such action. The 
ftnry la ^ili»dntclr without foundation. I am 
a itpinccr mender and greater believer In the 
i»a..-iat;on .at tils momvtit than ever before. I 
101 »nre the preat work of the past year accom¬ 
plished tiy Mr K. F. .Mliee. as head of the 
Manacers' Aasociation, in behalf of v.andevllle 
artists and ii.ansgers alike. hai| my full eom- 
menilj'lnn and approval. Mr. .Albee's plans for 
the coining yenr's activities have liecn el- 
plalned to me and our elrcu't will be among the 
firs* to put in active co-opera'ion the aiiggested 
plitis for further Improvement and expansion 
of the vaudeville business. 

"Mr .Albee's acfivit'es, thru the Managers' 
Asaot'lation. have my full approval and approba¬ 
tion. and The Illllhosril srtlrle is a dream. Mr. 
.AltkM -.s a personal and hualncas friend, and 
any d'S.igreement with him will not come i 
as trivial a reaaon as given." 

Tours very trulT. 
(Signed) WALTEIt F KEKFCa 

This la for permanent slock lit large city. Otlier Musical Comedy Pwple write. FRED CARMELO, Burns 
Hstel, Dctrait, Miihican. POHSCO IN LARGER QUARTERS 

New York, Jan. 1*9 —Owing to heavy in- 

crec-Se In demand fur Pobscu violin cases the 

Pubs Manufacturing Co. was compelled to move 

into larger and more adeguate quarters this 

week, and is now located at 1412-2Z Thirty 

sixth street, Brooklyn, where It will be able 

to double its munufuiTuring capacity for the 

coming year. The Pohs violin cases are meet¬ 

ing with great favor by musicians thruout 

the country, and dealers everywhere are hav¬ 

ing splendid success with the I'olisro line ct 

violin cases. The Pohs .Manufacturing Co. Is 

niso going into the manufacture of an extensive 

line of banjo tenor, banjo mandolin and saxo¬ 

phone cases, and will install the must modem 

and np-todate machinery for the outpnt of 

Pohaco products. The new products will no 

donbt meet with the same favor as the Pobsco 

Tlolln cases. 

to work the middle In a thrr«-higb hand-to-hand act. 
on wire. 

Must be neat and not over 35 years. Must 
R. KAY, BilllMard, Cineianatl, 0. 

uth American Bora Ml 8T SINO .Also SP.ANISU b.VN'CER. Good treatment. Six months' work, 
ialary. Send photo and write full particulars If you are ti„t A-1 don't answer. 

CECIL'S SPANIARDS. Wilkintburf, Pennsylvania. 

B. F. Comedian that can work acta State all first letter. Must be able to jotn on wire. 
H. K. KING. Manyfteld, Ohio, 

“NAUGHTY”SKETCH CANCELED 
over —— 

New Y'ork, Jan. 31.—"The Bride," a sketch 

preaented by Holbrook Bllnn, with Lina Abir- 

' banell in the leading role, at the Palt.'e a 

CORRECTS RUMORS few weeks ago, has been canceled oecaose 

- ■ it was considered "naughty.”. Following the 

Boy MscNlcol writes The Blllbosnl that many action of the Keith office. It 'was lesr.aed, 

rnmors ami misstatements have been going the Bllnn offered the piece to the Loew Circuit, 

rounds of the press concerning himself and which In turn declined It. 

his wife snd he wishes to correct them. "My 

wife sod m.Tself are most decidedly married, and TOLBUTT MANAGING NEW ROYAL '***’’ he will b 
most happily so," h* says. "If has been aald -- — Orphetim purchasing offlc( 

am a professional, hut I most assuredly (jolumhia, S. C., Jan. 28.—W. H. Tolbutt, moat important phases o 

am a professional—have been for 12 years and well-knt'wn theatrical manager, is now man- as six new Orpheum 

prond of It. 1 was last seen on Broadway last aging the New Royal Theater here, built by yandeville and feature | 

seifon, playing the Juvenile lead In ‘Where's J. T. Lester, Jr., who owna a chain of theaters way and others bein( 

Tour Wife,' at the Punch and Judy Theater, in this city. The New Royal opened Just Schreln Is a young man, 

'Vis leading min in 'Twin Be<ls' when it recently and Is one of the finest houses ’n this during his brief tenure 

pIsyH runs lo til the large cities, also have section, having cost $180,000. The seating llclty offices he has oe( 

been In A. H. Woods productions. leading rapacity Is 1,800. The policy of the house Is nature of this importanl 

lEiD for several stars In vaudeville and in first-class vaudeville and pictures, 

sketches of mj own. I am opening shortly 

In a new single act In (Virago. The first part 

cf this season I have devote<1 myaelf to song 

writing, resulting In 'Castle of Romsnee.' etpe- 

cislly written for my wife. Fay Courtney, which 

the sisters will Introtlnce In their new set snd 

which Remlek publishes In April. 1 also wrote 

•Oil Gi'id I.ice' with John Alden, author c.f 
'La Veeila * 

“YANK, 

SCHREIN TO CHICAGO 

CANDLER LEASES 
HAMILTON THEATER 

Hamilton. O., Jan. 28.—The Candler .Amnte- 

ment Co., of Springfield, O., has taken over the 

Grand Theater, this city, on a three year 

lease. The house is owned by Broomball A 

iSchwalm, and has been devoted to pictures, 

playing vaudeville but one or two days a week. 

The new management has Inaugurated a policy 

of straight vaudeville, playing five Keith acts, 

three-a-day, spilt weeks. 

FIFTH VISIT TO HIPP. 
PRISONER SEEKS AID -- 

- Chicago, Jan. 26 —When Mabel Harper & 

A prisoner In the penitentiary at Jefferson Co. came back to the Hippodrome this week It 

City, Mo., has written The Billboard for as- was for the fifth time that this gifted and 

sistance In securing his release from prison, charming entertainer has appeared in that thea- 

He conceals bis identity under the alias of ter. The act was featured and is "nut" stuff 

James W. Bowers. Bowers states that he is a of the most approvetl and novel quality. The 

former trouper and a victim of clrcumstaaoes. "Company" Is Elsie Weber, an excellent pian- 

He was sentenced to ^fe Imprisonment, but 1st and also a favorite with the audience. Miss 

has had his sentence reduced to ten years. Harper Is regarded as ona of the best artistes 

His attornev asserts that If he can raise $1.00 In her line on the circuits. 

PROCTOR MANAGER PROMOTED 

“AVALON" CASE HEARD 
New York. Jan. 31.—A. J. Gill has been 

appointed manager of Proctor's Theater In 

Schenectady. He was formerly assistant mana¬ 

ger of Proctor's Troy, which position he held 

for the past two years. 

New York. Tan. 29.—The suit of G. rtlcordi A 

Co. for an injunction rertrainlng Jrri.me ii. 

lleBili k A O', from publishing and selling toe 

•sag ".'inlon." was heanl yesterday before 

Federal Julge A N Hand. Rlcordl mnfends 

tbit tile music of ".\valon" Is the tame as the 

•rli "E Incevsn e stelle" In the Puccini oi>cr» 

•‘1.4 TOS.S." the copyright of which they 
hold. 

A piano, violin, a trumpit sn,i a phonograph 

were lirnoght into court and played to deiuou- 

etnle the plaintiff's contention. .After the 

co'irt hid heard the selection played by these In- 

t'nimerls he sgreeil with Nathan Burksn, 

KIcordi's attorney, that there was elose siml- 

lirliy Itetween the song and the sris and parts 

of them might reasonaht.v tie considered the 
uir.e. 

On the other hand, Leon T..iskl, Remlek's at¬ 

torney. et>ntended that the meloily could not lie 

eonalden-d original even If It were precisely 

•Miiilar. IIS It dated hack to the thirteenth eeii- 

t'itv. Mr ftorkan wanted Reui'eV to file a 

l«nd for t*«i iVM) hecansr they hsd recelveit 

L2ii"<i f,,, niech.inical royalties on the number 

sail hail Kold sou.doo coplea In sheet niiisir form. 

.. gr.intp.l s temiMirary Injunction, dl- 

fe'le-l llie |i||intlff to fiirnlsl' liond to 

iBsnrs prusetutkin of the copyright Infrlnge- 

inent anlt snd agreed to stay the restraining 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
RAE SAMUELS 

Keith's Theater in Syracuse, N. Y., was me He states that anyone wishing one of the caps 

year old last week and a special anniversary can obtain one by addressing Quigg care of 

bill was offered. Pat Casey's offices in the Putnam BullJlng. 

The Seven Honey Boys openeil on the Poll New Y'ork. 
Time at the Capitol. Hartford. Conn., and Post and Post, "Dixie Entertainers," .after 

tcored a big hit with their minstrel overture, spending two weeks at hon* in Baltimore hi.ve 

They h-nve a route over the T. B. O. Time. been vis;ting friends in Washington and t'hll.t- 

The Muslral Dot Troupe of midgets ia having delphia. From Philadelphia they go to Salls- 

a fine time wintering at Tampa, F7a. Ike bury, N. f*., to visit a brother and wait for 

and Mike are out every day in their shi ly their new material, which is being written by 

new rtinaNiut, the smallest oar built that James Madison. 

h<'Ids six iH-ople. it is said. The Dumbells. a troupe of returned Canadl- 

Three New Orleans lio.vs. the Mlcboon an soldiers, played their third three-day en- 

Brothers. who made their first professional ap- g.agement within a year at the Empire Theater, 

pearaiiee nt Span’sh Fort last season, beve Edmonton, recently, and, as on their previous 

opened on the laiew Time with a tumbling engagements, turned hundreds away at each 

art and are meeting with suroess. performance. The men are remarkably cli*ver 

i.ew Cantor's "Stepping Stone Revue" has and give a most entertaining show, 

st.irtcd a tour of the T.oew Southern and South- Joseph Pyke. of Auburn Prison, Auhnm. N. 

western circuits, and after completing the Y'., pays a tribute to "Snowball" Jack Ow-ns 

Southern tour will go to the Coast. The for the assistance he rendered the prison Mu- 

iSfraiiss ehlldren are given prominence in the tual Welfare League In putting on a show 

revue. to raise funds. "He has been a kind and true 

Is‘o I’. Wilson, formerly with the original friend to us fellows here In Auburn Prison.” 

Newsboy Quartet, and Jack Miinihy, of the he writes, "and It is the sincere hope of 

"Maryland Beauties" Company, have organized every one of us that he may enjoy a return 

a new art. entitled "Polltleai Mlxup." with to health." 

seven girls and three men. The act sailed for The manager of the Grand Theater, Znnes- 

Paiiama January '24. vllle, writes enthnsiastiitlly concerning Boy 

The Kxcell Trio has been working yery ef- Ellwood, ventriloquist, who recently played the 

fecHvely In Chicago Iat(I.r. The trio ia com- bouse. "If skill, merit and showmanship put 

pos.'d of Herley Holm, second tencr; Harry an act over the big time Ellwood is aearlng 

risrke, baritone, and C. J. It.umranns. first the goal." he says. “The dummy he uses Is 

tem r. The orgsalzstion is hookeil for the Crys- a wonderful piece of mechanism, and Ellwood's 

lal Theater, Milwaukee, and the Hippodrome, ability as a yentrilo.yiist, combined with .how- 

( hicafo. manship, places the act In a class by Itself. 

W A. Quigg. vaudeville performer. Is send- Why he la playing meiliocre time I do not 

Ing out a novel little article, a sanitary phone know, but one thing I do know—bis act Is out 

cap. to his friends ss su advertising stunt, of place on the small time.” 

Miss Samuels is known as "The Blue Streak of 
Vaudeville.” Her pianist. Bertha Walker, saya 
of her' "Bee wonderful personality on the stage 
Iwi't anything to shat it is off the stage. Sbe'a 
Just a happy-go-lucky girl at all times. She’s • 
'blue streak' all right, and srhlle I feel that 1 
have a bit of pep myself. 1 have to step Uveij 
when 1 see the 'Blue Streak:’ oomlat-** 
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MUSICAL SHOWS 

Will Be Booked by National Vaudeville 
Association of America 

Sprlnfflpld, O., Jkd. 29.—A meeting of mem¬ 

bers of the National Vaudeville AaMK-Iation of 

America held here yesterday In the offires 

of the Gun Sun Booking Kxrhange, and, aceord- 

Ing to Gus Sun, treisiirer of the organization. 

ROTH AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN Tile Both Aniiim-iiii-nt Knteriirisea added an 

V /a ia.TW T ya. -ira week, whe.n 
U Al<. » «5vl tl>«y leased Lyou's Tark Theater la Morristown. 

By “WESTCENT” * perloo of ten years. Ari'or.ling 
^ to Walter M. nolTinan, manager of the Both 

■■■ ' ■ Interests, the exact policy of the new adddlou 

DEBATE ON SUNDAY OPENING GETS GREAT PUBLICITY « jet«»» Mr. H-rffman 

The debate on Sunday opening of thestera, arrangt>d by the Britiab Drama I.eagur. got great **'•' teeiity-fire 
llritjr, some of the dailies blessing and reetmimending opening. The Aftom* AsKiM-lation, J***!^* Konnerljr a TaiidevlUe perforintr, he 

.JAMUARY 30 
By “WESTCENT" 

a department to handle musical comedy shows publicity, some of the dailies bles.sing and recommending opening. The Actors’ .tsKiMlation. yrars. Kormerly a Tsudollle perforintr. he 
was organized Mr Sun says theater managers the National AKsoeiation of Theatriial Employees and the Amalgamati-d Musicians' T’nion all hat more recently bcun nianiglng houses in 
, __. fh. solidly opposed Sunday opening, as did tleorge Bernard Shaw. Arthur Bourchler, tupi>orted by Ohio and the East, and knows tbe tlieafrlczl 
In about forty towns ha g e a to ae e Honorable and Very Hevereiid Canon Amderley, advocated Sunday opening. Opposition ts naie tborolr. 
mntical shows in their theaters. based on the assumption that actors and theater emplo.rees would have to do seven nights' work .. , 

Speaking of the expansion program launched ^or six nights' pay. The Variety Artistes’ Federation was not Invited to take part In the debate, *'*'*’ ofwning wee« acten sjilen lld sett, 
last fall, Mr. Sun stated that the association lU attitude againat Sunday opening being too well kuowu. ^ hesded by Evn Fay. were presente<l to big 

now booL. acu for more than 200 citle. and GERTRUDE ELLIOTT PRODUCES “LONELY LADY" iT'^owne™ JaTe !ilVJ”?no.-er‘‘IVes.M 

"Tbe Ixynely Lady,” produced by Gertrude Elliott at the Duke of York's Theater for spoke to their wheel. Mr. Hoffman has anr- 
Cl ICC CAD nix/norc twelve performances, beginning January 24. gave Miss Elliott an opportunity to display her mounded himself with a capal.le force Inrliid ne 
SUES FOR DIVORCE talents to advantage In the big scene In her gradual ebange from innocent prattle and unsiia- , .tii’n •*'"* 

’ pioious raillery to iutense pathos and power. The theme, however, wants mure than the usual • ‘■•Tuna, stage manager; joliu J. Mnnstield. 
'WaahIngtoD, D. C., Jan. 26.—Beeatse Mtl- make-believe. manager In front of the house, and W u 

rnie Webster (Jack) Childs, a randevllte rff- VIOLET VANBRUGH SUCCESSFUL IN “KNAVE OF DIAMONDS" Belvage. during the summer seaion with the 

SUES FOR DIVORCE 

game tboroly. 

For the opening week seven splenlld aett, 

headed by Eva Fay. were preseiite<l tu big 

housea, and from the looks of tblnn the 

new owners have added ano'ner surressful 

Tllle Webster (Jack) Childs, a randevllte rfr- 

former on the Keith Circuit, “stepped out cf Violet Vanbrugh opened auccessfully at the Gaiety Theater, Manchester. January 24, with 
hia character" In a dialog between himself and "The Knave of Diamonda,” a melodrama in ezrelaia, founded on Ethel M. Dell's novel. 
bis wife, a 17-year-oId Washington girl, and 

made a facetlona remark about having two 
ETHEL IRVING SCORES AT THE GARRICK 

, . __ Ethel Irving and Leon M. Lion revived “Three Daughters of Monsieur Dupont." for mat* 
wives, he was before the District of Columnla only, at the Garrick Theater. January 2r>, repeating her former tour de force as Julie. 
Supreme Court today on an application by the 

girl wife to have her marriage annnlled. Both 

parties are professionals and have appeared to- ..v r, 
gether on several elrcnlt. in sketrhe. of their ** “** ‘ T**"**"' ’j;'* m .nus< rlp,. 

own composition, according to representation. PALACE PROSPECTUS PROMISES PRINCELY PROFITS ^ ^ 
made to the court by Solicitor Raymond Nen- The prospectus is now held for the Txtndon Palace 1921, which will be under the manage- ■“'* r*»mwe i. .ir. l r nk- 
decker Mrs Ohltds No ^ who w.« Itnv^pn. Covhran and Sol I,ev.v. The capital will be $1.2.'d).0(X) in $5 shares, but as the also said he wst working on another his- 
- » ' ,0. 1 * ' *1’ M purchase price li $1,7.'>0,000 in cash, a mortgage of $1,000,000 is being arranged, of which trolcal drama, •’Robert E. I,ee." While here 
« ” iJ!! ^’.1 , “ “““*•* comedy. Alfred Butt is lending $7.-.0.000. Tbe holding capacity of the house is 1.080 people, of which h* will confer with William Karrla, Jr., ind 
sue married mtlda last March. 200 ts standing room. The prospectus states that minimum estimates of the weekly rereipta, 

based upon the house being filled one and one-half times during three performances dally, ari of Mary. 
LARVETT LEAVES NEW YORK placed at lU.tsM. which, with a maximum weekly expenditure of $7,T.’>0, will leave a net vueen of Scots, anr help select tee cast. 

- profit estimated at $2<>S,000. On the a;ime boat with Mr, Drlokwater came 

New York, Jan. 26.—Jnlea Larvett leavei SENDING COMPANY TO CANADA Prank Van Hoven, magician, who opena at the 

next week for CaM^a. Veneauela, where he Howard. Percy Hutchinson and the Trans-Canada Limited are sending out a com- 
will arrange for booking mora attractlona to pany Febrnry 17, to open in Montreal. Canada, March 7. The compan.v include* Dorothy Walea is an aecompllshed msgleian. 
be staged In connection with the big civic Beeve. Frederick Boas and Henr.v Ixmsdaie, with the lyceum drama, "The Prince and the Beg- 
celebration that la about to take place in the Maid" and “The Midnight Wedding.” DOUG. FAIRBANKS INJURED 
bull light arena at Caracas. Tbe ebowa will “THE CIRCLE" TO SUCCEED “MARY ROSE” AT HAYMARKET „ _ - 
consist of ais big time acta of vaudeville and “Mary Bo«e” will close at the Ha.vmarket Theater on February 2i’«, on its tOOtb show- - ^***' Peeelved here 
will change every four weeks. They will con- Ing. J. E. Vedrenne will then produce Somerset Vaughan's new play, “The Circle,” there on Ang.>lea atatea that Douglas Palrbanka 
Unne thro the spring and summer months. Mr. March 3. Tbe cast includes Allan Ayneswortb, Leon Quartermain, Ernest Thesiger, Holman broke bis left hand and apralnetl hta neck yes- 
Larvett aaya he la negotiating with aeveral Lottie Venne and Fay Compton. terday in attempting a Blunt f.>r his next pic- 

TERRY AND LAMBERT AT EMPIRE 

manager in front of the house, and W H 

Relvage, during the summer season with the 

Walter L. Main Shows, is treasurer. .411 .ire 

working hard to make the new theater a big 

aucceaa. 

JOHN DRINKWATER ARRIVES 

New York, Jan. 30.—John Drlnkwater, Fng- 

Jack Terry and I..amhert open at the Finsbury Park Empire January 31. Harry Lauder M*b dramatist, arrived here yesterday altosrd 
the Cedric. He his brosight the m.inna4Tipts 

of two pity* with him —'iM.ity. Quern <>f 

ficota," and “Oliver Cromwell.“ Mr. Dr nk- 

She married Cbllda last March. 

LARVETT LEAVES NEW YORK 

New York, Jan. 26.—Jnlea Larvett leavei 

next week for Caracas, Venezuela, where he 

well-known acta. Including the Singers* Mld- 

Ceta, which are playing an engagement on the 

Orpheum Circuit. Bs wfU return to New 

York February 15. 

k, Lottie >enne and Fay Compton. terday in attempting a tiunt fur his next pic- 

“THE TEMPEST" POSTPONED t«n». "The Net." Fairbsnka was jumping from 

The opening of Viola Tree’s "The Tempest" has been postponed to February L * window to a man'a back in the street below 

ST. MARTIN’S REOPENS FEBRUARY 10 7’'?..''’* ^7®' 
........... « j * .. . .......... .be felt heavily. Doctor* say It wilt be six weeks 
St. Martin a will reopen February 10 with a new comedy founded on H. O. Wells early v 1 
>1. "The Wnniterfiit Visit.” Rt John O. Ervine setinv as collalmratlne a.lanter Pcrore OC Ctn WOrX again. 

WITH HI HENRY MINSTRELS 

The Original Morales Broa., well known In 

ON “STUNT" TRIP novel, "The Wonderful Visit,” St. John G. Ervine acting as collaborating ailapter. nei“re ue van worm again. 

ON oTUNT trip JAMES WRIGHT tendered COMPLIMENTARY dinner WITH HI HENRY MINSTRELS 
Harry Walker, actor, la making a novel trip A complimentary banquet was given James Wright, formerly theatrical repreaentative _ 

across the conntry on a wager. Ha nUrted & Northwestern Ballroad, at the Hotel Cecil, last night (January 29) on his The Original Morales Broa., well known In 
- «T a... —SAS. .. an a. retirement after forty-two year* service. Sir George H. Perley, High Coromfiioner for Can- __j .ai ..a _^ 
trom Ft. Worth, Tex., with one dollar, a shoe- ,d, presided, supported by Albert Voyce, Bobert MacDonald. J. Bannister Howard, Ixiuls •*'<1 *bf kbow world in generaL 
shining outfit and some blank vlslUng cards, Nethersole, J. M. Glover. William Holies. Lionel Carson, Monte Bayly, T. MactHiDald Bendle have returned to mlnafrelty and are with the 
and la to make hia way to New York, thence to and others. Mr. Wright received an address and by reqnett a grandfather's clock. Hi Henry Minstrels, after rioting with the 

Fan Franritco, earning his way nolely by means rpHfl nF PX ENEMY CASE Bros. Mlnstrelt In a very Bnreeasful aeaaon 
of bit rards and the ahoe-shining ootilt. He , t . . .. . .... , *brn Canada. They atat# that the Hi Heory 
must travel first-class, atop at hotels, yet can- *^‘‘^^*'***°“ • attitude was hr^ *”u.***t ^’***' Mlnatrels are doing a womlerful buaincst. The 

minster county court, on January 28. when Josephine Beeves au»-d Julius Ihirewakl for two „ . . v ..v .1.. . 
not set a price on bit work, but must Uko nights’ salary because he closed her act at Southend on August 2« last, when the Variety Ar- Moralet Bma. expect to be with the show untu 
what tbe customer offers. tistes’ Federation told him it would shut his bouse for playing Severua gchaffer. Itarewskl's 'he rloae of the present season. what tbe customer offers. tistes’ Federation told him it would shut his bouse for playing Severua gchaffer. Itarewskl's 'he close of the present season. 

defense was that Lurin, Bebaffer's agent, had concealed hia nationalltv. gchaffer testified be 
AMERICAN LEGION SHOW ^ had been promised various passports, one Austro-Hungarian, which be held prior to and during WHERE IS GILBERT CULPEPPER? 

. tbe war, but be now bolds that of Czecho-Slovakia, issued in Zurich. The judge held that, __ 
New York. Jan. 26.—The second annual ball •• • Schaffer was an enemy ex-alien, but that Darewskl canct*Kl because of the Va- Anyone knowing the wbereabonta of Gllhert 

and entertainment of Bye Post No. 128 of the federation’s threat. His subsequent defense of mlsrepreaentatlon was not sup- cnipepper la asked to commnnlrate with Ms 
, ._- , V ported by the evidence. Josephine Beeves was always understood to have )>een gchaffer * '-“‘ivi'pcT i* ■■■ru c^suujuu *1^ 
American Legion was held this evening. Frank but she is a British subject; her Southend action ia construed ts trying to camouflage tnother, Mr*. D. Culi>epper, 4J) Flint street, 
Lawlor of the Anawamis Club secured Harry Schaffer. Miss Beeves was award^ $100 for the rancelation. The Variety Artistes' Federa- Albany, Oa., at she ii anxlona to get in touch 
Walker to book acts for the entertainment, tlon is in no way purturbed over the result of the action, but holds to its contention that with him. He was discharged from the navy 
Mr. Walker booked Mny Lawler, now working on Schaffer U of ex-enemy origin, and the Federation ia drawing attention of all concerned October and joined a mnalcal comedy com- 

tha Kaith Circuit: Marlon and Dealy. another ‘o'/t^JiVegJl " wesa ire"D.7ewJ’k*"‘"* r.»F ta rblUdelphla. 
Keith act; Kagan and Mack, tumblers; Eva 

Nightengale and Gertrude Willey, both well- BAYLY AND VOYCE TO ROTTERDAM DALY BACK IN "TAVERN" 
kuawD vaudeville alnglei. Monte Bayly and Albert Voyce. representing the Variety Artistes' Federation, will leave ■“ ■ 

for Botterdam on February 10 for the International Conference on February 12. They are an- New York, Jan. 29.—Arnold Daly la back !o 
LEONARD A HARTFORD BOY tlcipatlng a atrennous fight, but Max Berol Konorah In his writings in tbe day’s program sadly the cast of “The Tavern." About two weeks ago 

- reOect* that German* will not be welcome in Kncland for many mooua jet. aoddenly left the caat. folh>winf a row with 

New York, Jan. 26. Billie S* Garvleg of ^ IT S FOUND IN ‘‘DEBRETT” Georre M, Cohan, the producer. John Meehan, 

Hartford, has dug up some facts about the Of the large cast taking part in Maeterlinck’s “The BetrothsI" at the Gaiety Theater general stage manager, and Brandon Tynan 
Jimmie Leonard of the vaudeville team of is Ninette Curday. the daughter of tbe late Arthur roDwmby, who died three years ago. He have both appeared in tbe Daly lule since to bat 
Leonard and Whitney, playing on the Poll • younger brotiiec of Ixird Besaborough, a well-known mau of business, who died nuddenly 

Time. Leonard, says Garvle, started hi. a*age •* “ *" 

patty In Fbiladetphia. 

DALY BACK IN "TAVERN" 

LEONARD A HARTFORD BOY 

New York, Jan. 26.—Billie S. Garvle, of 

Hartford, hia dug up some facts about the 

New York, Jan. 29.—Arnold Daly la back in 

he suddenly left the caat, foUowiag a row with 

George M. Cohan, the producer. John Meehsn, 

of tbe British aristocracy. 

UNTIL DEATH DO US PART 
The Hilary sittings of the Law Courts are interesting from the fact that some of on 

career at the old American Theater in Hart- iiKiTii nro-ru nrt tie badt "TEX" BOOKS MIDGETS 
ford, which was operated by Wilson Boss dur- UNTIL DEATH DO US PART - 

Ing the esrly ’fWs. In 1888 Mr. Leonard en- Th« Hilary sittings of the Law Courts are interesting from the fact that some of on New York. Jan. 27.—Tex Cooper la busy 
tered burle«,ue as Irish romedlsn with Fr-d ?®7 actresses desire to free themselvj* from their husbands. I.ady Victor Pag-; midgets for Various shows, film com- 
.. 1 . VI V desires a divorce from I.ord Arthur Paget, who is a brother of I.*rd Anglesey. I,ndy I’aget , . . ,,, 
Irwin a big show. known tbeatrlcally as Olive May of the (lalety Theater. Iris Hoey, who baa rei ently vanderille. Ilia friend, Alfred 

LARVETT’S SISTER DYING been an actresa-managfress at the Duke of York’s Theater, and was previous to that In tbe Fllrlch, one time famous aa a bicycle rider, 
•- failure. "East Is W<-st," H«ek8 restitution of conjugal rights from her husband, I. W. W. is her* from Australia and doing "alunta" for 

New Vo-k, Jin. 26.—Dr. Jane Edelman, s:s- Lee<is—this being an expensive but e<iually effective measure of obtaining a divorce. I.eeda the movleg. 
ter of Julet Larvett, the agent, la in a critical ** I.eeda. the actor. Lily Ht. John has entered a petition for divorce from her husband. 
condition at the General noipltal, at Boches- .‘^ Norwegian expl..rer-ai^ who was the first bird-man to fiy acr.Hia THREE LOOP MOVIES 
* e. . . _ .• . .V V North 8ea. Muriel I’ratt 1* i>etitloning for the nullity of her marriage to W. Bridges- ■ » o 
ter. Dr. Edelman wns admitted to the ho8ji:t:il Adams, the famous pniducer of Fhakespr'srean plays. Margaret Bannerman is asking for a ARE BOUGHT BY J.f L. A 8. 
December 10 and it is said was given a nirdl- judicial separation from her husband. Fat Bomerset. A sad ending to a stage romanco— -- 
cine that had the effect of a powerful opiate, they meeting while acting together in "Three Wise Fooli" at the Comedy Theater. Jones, lintrk ft Bchaefer hav* purrhase«l the 

She was suffering from a nervous breakdown CO-OPERATIVE OPERA AT THE SURREY THEATER Boo*. Aleatar ami Botfon motion picture thea- 

ARE BOUGHT BY J. L. A 8. 

She was auffering from a nervous breakdown 

when taken to the hospital. Mr. Larvett re- 
V . .V - . .V . V. n. Kerridge, a former assistant conductor at the Zurich Municipal Theater, Is seeking ... ..vk.m 

celved a wire this week to the effect that bit establirb an oi>era company on co-operative line* at the Kurrey Theater. It la Intruded Milwaukee. The auioiint paid was wlthhe 
Bister was at the point of death. For the past to start by staging o|>eras and eventually to pnriuce dramas, light operas and to give concerts. If ounDiio r'lzii 
week she has Iain in a trance which no amount anccessful-and these le-opie are always so optimistic—it is ho|M-d to estatillsh the movemint CHORUS GIRL ILL 
of medical science aeema capable of overcom- province*. A share in the swiety will c<»t $:., and trade uoious and cooperative so- '■ 
I cietiea aie to l>e asked to take up slwk. Tlie artistes, niusiclant and eni|ilo;e«* will. Id New York, Jan. 28,—Dorothy MarkaiU, on* 

JoDM, lintrk ft Rchtefer have purrhBSe<i the 

Bose, Aleatar ami Boaton motion picture thea¬ 

ter* In rhleago fr“m R*x* BMther* ft flrauman 

CHORUS GIRL ILL 
of medical science teems ctpthU of overcom 

iii^. 
cieti^B *ie to t>e anki-cl to take up atot-k. Tli«* artlMtes, mu«iri*n* and emplo^et* will. Id Ntw York, Jao, 28,—Dorolhx MackaiU. ou# 
addition to receiving their salaries, be entitli-d to a bonus on the profits. The general public of the youngeet of the "Zlegfeld Midnight 
may receive bonuses in the shape of free tii ket* in pr.iiKirtl<in to the number of tickets they i. i. ss. Rausr* 
na* for. or of free sdinlssirm. to ertr. nerf..riii.nre. Further there 4. . .......tie. tk.. .kl FfoIlC girls. Is HOW !• tb* Manhattan Utjuar* 

DANCE HALL BURGLAR SHOT 

may receive bonuse* in the shape of free tii ket* in pruisirtl.m to the number of tickets they rr-tie-* .iri. i. i. tk. xr..ksttee Rausr* 

MTU/ uniiec MftNftaPR ^®'’ “*■ t«> performancet. Further, there Is a suggeetlon that tb* „ ** J"®* '• *"* “ " ^ 
NEW HDUoE IvlANAVaEli profits, if any (oh. saving words), should be devofi-d to form a reserve fund for artistes Snultarlum anlTerlng from coogeated lung*. 

, oo distress. No mrnil>er of the public ran boid more tlian $:.00 worth of atock. It’* not two _ 
Chicago, Jan. 28. C. G. Biggs is the new ,ince the orchestra on a Katurday night struck in the middle »f the show while the DANCE HALL BURGLAR SHOT 

bonse manager of tbe Great Northern Hippo- management found tbe balance of their eataries, and not until they touch<-d—despite tbe ■ — 
drome, having succeeded Clarence Tasker in managerial appeal to tbe public from the stage at the bad faith of the fiddler*—did tbe show New York Jai 2T_Paul Landmaa, pt«- 
that capacity. Mr. Bigg*, who is well known proceed. Mr*. t’om,.ton’* Bejwrtory Movement at the old Grand Theater, Nottingham, ha* not „rtetor of a danco'kall In Bonth Jamaica, near 
I- s....k *k. ..J .k/._ —...i/i proved the success anticipated. Tbe location ts In a |Kior nelgbliorhnod and the former imlicy , , , . „ . hu.>Ur 
In both tbe indoor and ontdow show »'»rtd. dram* with plenty of blood. Tbe history of repertory In F.ngland, even with Island Railroad station, shot a burg 
WM fonnerly mantfer of tbe Harlow# m.>po- of artlate# aiul th« »o*t blgbbrowH folk, bas bees ftoaDclal ruln« and one wonders whom be fouad beadtiif ovtr bit iif#« A aac* 
daoiDe 00 tbe Sootb Sid#. wbat «U# caa kappea t# Ula lateet #f ecbtiaea. ood borflar tecaped. 
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WRITE NOW! 
A BABOON RAZMATAZ JUNGLE BLUES STOP MONKEYING ’ROUND 

AND THIS RINGTAIL PIT. 

A LOVE-SICK WAIL, ANOTHER TISHOMINGO. 

Neglected Blues ARKANSAS BLUES 
By ANTON LADA AND SPENCER WILLIAMS. I By ANTON LADA AND SPENCER WILLIAMS. 

FEATURED BY LADA AND HIS LOUISIANA FIVE NIGHTLY AT THE WINTER GARDEN RESTAURANT. CHICAGO. 

SOME PAPA SEETA. 

HE'S MY MAN 
(YOU'D BETTER LEAVE HIM ALONE) 

By LADA AND WILLIAMS. 

FROM THE RIDICULOUS TO THE SUBLIME. 

BLUE FLAME 
By ANTON LADA AND SPENCER WILLIAMS. 

FOX-TROT BALLAD. 

RAY MILLER’S 
A LOB CABIN LYRIC. SANDMAN BLUES 

PrWMMBal CofiM RMdy for Mailloi. 

By RAY MILLER AND 
SPENCER WILLIAMS. 

A SUGAR CANE MELODY. 

^'Frances Clifford Music Co.*'*'"'’""""" •Chica^ojll. 

BALLOONISTS IN VAUOE. 

New York, Jaa. 31.—UonteiUDU Loala A. 

Sloor, Jr., oiul Waltrr Hinton, who, togother 

with Ui-Dtrnant Strpbrn A. Parrcll, piloted a 

Diril holLion Into the wQdemew of (^nada and 

frt the wlinlr world agog aa a mult of their 

thillUog rxperlenrea In making their way back 

to rlTilixath'O, are to appear at Proctor’a Thea¬ 

ter, ML Ternon, with aa engagement on tbo 

Keith metropolitan time to follow. The open¬ 

ing date la Thursday, Hrbmary 17, and the 

prefeot plan la to bring them to Use Rleenide 

Theater on the following Sunday. IJeateuant 

IPirrrll la not included with the team. 

Their art will conalal of a dialog, baTlnif 
for its theme the adeentures of the naral 

aerriDaota. Motion picturra and atereoptlc»n 

Tiewi of the Tariona pbaaea of the adTentnre 
wilt be abosm. 

MURDOCK ON TOUR 
OF INSPECTION 

J. J. Murdock, genPhtl manarer of the B. 

F, Keith iateretta. rlaited (^nrlnnati TTsuraday, 

Jinnary JT, on hla annual Inapectlon of the 

'Keith theetera. He rlaited the Keith and Pal¬ 

ace theaters rooferring with the reapertire 

manageri. Ned Hattlnga and R. H. Beattie, 

and with General Manager L 1-lbeon Of the 

Faltce. 

Mr. Murdork declined te make any comment 

ea the determination of the Rhnberta to form 

G TanderUle rlrroit. but be did not appear to 

tw at all coacemcd aboot the matter. 

SEEKING ACTS 

Chlrafe, Jan. 5R.—C. I* OoataTna, feld 

aiaeigrr for Tucker Bro#.' Amunement t'orn- 

panr, of Oklahoma, waa In (*hlrago thl* week 

aeekiBg TanderUle acta for a thirty weeka* 

elrculL Tucker Broe. book a large number of 

Xdeture houtea and rauderllle theatera. 

O'CONNOR ON THE BILL 

Vew York, Jan. ?7.—Billy O’Connor, the 

bmeua Enrlish card manipulator, haa Irdl- 

rated that he will manipulate the cartJbitrla 

•t the entertainment to be glren by the Wli- 

arda’ Club at Qlanti’a Reetaurant T^iursl-iy 

erenlng, February 10. A doten entertainers 

bar# ilresdy been secured for this oocatlin. 

LaVIOLETTE IN NEWARK 

New York, Jan. 27.—laVlolette. the ma- 

flclin, opened at the T.yrle Tbea ter, Newiirk, 

today. He has been playing dates about New 

T< rk Plijr alnee returning from FVance, where 

he Waa an A. E. P. entertainer. 

INDEPENDENT HOUSES CLOSE 

Nashrllle, Tenn., Jan. hO.—Independent hopsea 

h"oked by i.oew In Pino Bluff, Ark.; Sbreroin.rt, 

l-a., and Alexandria, Ta., hare eloaod, taking 

one week off the Ronthem Taew Time. Acts 

will Jntnp from Nfempbls to New Orleans In the 

future. Ten aeta close In Memphis to fill the 
tap. Banger, Tex., also la out. 

•oon. At present they hare two project! la 

rlew. If they eaa aecure a small additlaeul 

plot of necessary ground they will erect a cwu- 

bined arcade building and theater, the former 

aeren stories high and in all coating $900,000. 

If this plan cannot be carried out they wiu 

build a new theater on tba site of the Ramey 

Building, IdOO-ll Elerenth arenne, at a coat ot 

1X0,000. It la announced that one of the 

two plana will be carried out this year. 

DEMANDS MORE CLOTHES 

The city council of Little Bock, Ark., has 

pasted an onlinance making it m misdemeanor 

for acWet^es to appear on the stage in a nude or 

partly nude condition. The ordinance wse 

passed at the Insiktenoe of Mayor Brickhouse, 

who asked the aldermen to pass the measure, 

aa be bad been aupplieated by at least ,V) 

Biembera of tbe Mothers’ Club to do something 

to raise tbe standard of l4ittle Bock theaters. 

It la said the theater owners will contest the 

ordinance. 

HOLDS UP THEATER CASHIER 

rhlrsgo. Jsa. 27.—An rnknown man walked 

ap to the booth of the Frolic Picture Theater. 

D.'>1 East tiarfleld Boulerard, Momlay night, 

and pointing a rerolrer at Mary Payne, cashier, 

ordered her to hand orer the money. Miss Payne, 

affecting to misunderatsnd, ahored two tickets 

thru the window to gain time and then 

screamed. The bandit seized about g-IO and 

fled. He leaped into a waiting auto with xwu 

companions. Tbe men escaped. Miss Payne 

sared her employer l.'ioo. 

PLANNING BIG AUDITORIUM 

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 2R.—The Birmingham 

auditorium committee, which haa In charge the 

construction of tbe large new auditorium in 

this cify during tbe present year, has retalnetl 

Thomas W. I,amb, of New York City, to act 

aa consnltlng architect. Construction wnrk 

will begin In the early spring. It will be one 

of the largest audltorinma in the South when 

completed. 

FARMINGTON IN “MOVIES" 

New York, Jan. 27.—The town of Farming- 

ton. Conn., has gone Into the show business. 

Its first show was girsn last erenlng. One of 

the leiders tn the morement la Winchell Smith, 

who is now In the morte game himaelf. Tbe 

moriea that will be glren wilt be a featme oi 

the community life for the rest of the winter. 

It la annonneed. Tbe ahowa are glren In the 

Town Hall. 

PLAN BIG PAGEANT 

New York. Jan. 27.-*-Elaborate plant are be- 

In perfected for the pageant "Romance," to 

pre<T-<le the MardI Gras ball at the Rlts-Carl- 

ton, Fehniary S, for the benefit of the Southern 

Industrial Education Aaaoctatlon. Musical num- 

bora will be aung by Signor Bafelo Peas and 

Mme. fbrrie BrldwAl, of the Sletropolltwn 

Opera (Vmpty. 

art STONE GLOBE TROTTING MIDNIGHT SHOW POSTPONED 

■New York. Jan. 2R.-Arthur Stone la at 

ent tn the Azores Islands, en route to Rotter- 

dim and moat of tbe other principal European 
centera. 

new theater PROPOSED 

Altoona. Pt.. Jaa. 20.—Isaac and Jacob Sll- 
rerman. members of the firm of Rllrermau 

''toA. proprletora of the Biraad Theater here, 

art plaaalag tha areetioa ef another theater 

New York. Jan. 29.—The new "Midnight 

Rniinders" on ths Century Roof baa had Its 

opening p<wtponed till February 5. Newcomers 

to the raat are Olga Cook and Gulraa and 

Marguerite. 

NEW AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

Tnlta, Ok., Jan. 2R.—A new amusement com¬ 

pany has been organised hero under the name of 
tbe Mid-Continent AnBisemeat Ot. A aomtnal 

capital of 150,000 baa been paid In and this 

will be increased when the operations of the 

company Justify IL The following have betn 

named as directors of tha company: B. J. Am- 

aon, O. P. Smith and J. L. Sbaughnessy. 

NEW HOUSE OPENS SOON 

The new movie theater on West Main street, 

Oklahoma City, now generally known as tha 

Cooper Theater, has been named the (Mterlon. 

O. O. McCoIIiater, one ef the leading and 

most popular managers in the Southwest, nae 

been apitointcd general manager of the Criterion. 

It is expected that the New Criterion, which 

cost nearly one million dollars, will be opened 

for business within the next two months. 

BESSEMER THEATER BURNS 

Bessemer, Mich., Jan. 2S.—The Rex Theatci 

waa badly damaged by fire, causing a heavy 

loss which, however, ia covered by inanrance. 

It is the intention of the owners to rebuild. 

PRICE ON PA. R. R. TICKETS 

New York, Jan. 20.—Aa a protection both to 

p.xssengera and ticket agents the Pennaylvania 
Railroad announces that it will print the price 

on the face of railroad tickets. Tbe order ia 

effective immediately, 

NEW SHUBERT CIRCUIT 
TAKING DEFINITE SHAPE 

(Continued from page 8) 

understood, will be similar to that issued the 

Feilerated Artistes in Great Britain. The 

booking achednle aa far as could be learned 

haa been so arranged that acta will probably 

be routed for two weeks or more in the larger 

cities. This bi-monthly policy. If it becomes 

effective, will hold good, it is understood, in 

New York. Philadelphia and Chicago. 

The Shoberts favor the Inausnration of an 

open door policy, Insi-'far as the booking of 

acts Is concerned, according to a high official 

of that office. As a departure from the sys¬ 

tem In operation in the offices of the Keith 

Booking Exchange it was learned that the 

Shuberts plan to dispense with the custom of 

deducting booking commissions and collection 

agency fees. Actors will also be privileged to 

book dlrecL It is understood. 
In all probability Max Hart will be picked 

for the Job of managing the booking floor of 

the new circuit. The names of William M'orria, 

Arthur Kline and Edgar Allen—chief booker for 

William nf>x—have been mentioned in connec¬ 

tion with this p<i8t. Hirt, however, seems the 

most likely choice, with Kline .xs second in 

command. 
(Both Hart and Kline are thopoly versed In 

the booking "game,” having been Identified 

with the Keith Orenlt for a number of years. 

They were recently disbarred by B. F. .klbee. 

Except for the rather noncommittal statement 

that they have been approached by the Shuberts 

with sneh end In view neither will comment 

on their reported connection with the new cir¬ 

cuit. 

The fact that the name of William Fox, the 

Shuberts’ ostensible New York ally, does not 

appear auKmg the dlrei-tors for the new cor¬ 

poration, has led to considerable speculation 

In vaudevtlle circlet. It waa learned that 

Fox, however, la still on the laslde, evea tho 

not publicly announced as so. There la still 

a strong belief that Marcus lioew Is nx^re than 

(gsu.-illy Interested in the Shnbert venture. 

Cotarldent with tbe announcement of the 

Bhuherta* entry into the vaudeville field comi-t 

the word that np-State NVw Yorkers (at Am¬ 

sterdam) are being afforded the opnorkunlty of 

witnessing tbe Shidiert and Albee forces In 
their first skirmish, 

Lee Shnbert gave out the following inter¬ 

view to the press when a.sked why he and hla 

brother Jake decided to enter tbe vaudeville 

field: 

"Simple enough,” he said. "The field ia a 

very, very large one. lx is a fertile field if 

there ever was one. It is the only theatrical 

field that is not densely overcrowded. The 

venture ia aBuxing. Tbe public likes vaudeville. 

We decided to give the public what it wants 

and are in this new line of business to make 

it tbe greatest in all tbeaterdom. 

*‘Up to now the supply—that is the vaude¬ 

ville theaters where one may see absolute top- 

notchers, the pick of vaudeville—has been much 

smaller than tbe great demand of the Ameri¬ 

can public. No one has invaded that fertile 

field yet—that l5, until we decide to cultivate 

tbe field. 

"We figure we are the only theatrical firm 

equipped to offer competition to those already 

firmly intrenched in vandeville aa managers 

and theater owners. We are in control of 

enough theaters thruout tbe important centers 

to furnish vaudeville artists with good long¬ 
term contracts. 

"There are many, many headline vaudeville 

acts and artists in the making that have not 

bad tbe chance to display their artistry to the 

vaudeville-loving public simply because the 

field has been so limited. 

♦'It may readily be seen what benefit will 

be derived by both public and player when 

onr organization is functioning. Sincere effort 

will be revived. TTiere will be premium on 

originality and initiative. Patrons of vande- 

vilie will hear better songs, participate in 

more elat'orate and artistic scenes and pageants 

thru the ever effective stimulus of competition. 

•‘Many re.illy excellent artists have been 

buried in small circuits and small house* be¬ 

cause •big time’ has been flUed and there has 

been a tendency to let well enough alone. We 

know a vast number of players who weB de¬ 

serve recognition. They are going to get It 

from us. 

"In addition to granting the many who have 

not been able to reach the big time a hearing 

we will be in a position to put into the field 

many of onr famons stars from musical comedies 

and other productions. 

"For instance, when the vehicle of such a 

star as A1 Jolsnn closes its mn we can im¬ 

mediately start this famous comedian over onr 

vaudeville circuit, thus not alone adding to hla 

Income and Increasing onr own bank aocoont, 

but giving the pobllc farther chance for pleas¬ 

ure in seeing and hearing him. 

"In this manner onr vaudeville project as¬ 

sumes the proportions of a ‘by-ppoduet’ of our 

regular theatrical enterprises.” 

When asked in regard to the policies of the 

new Shnbert venture he said: 

"The eleanest, the most enterprising, the 

best. That will be our m<itto for acts. Also 

we intend to offer the highest salaries com- 

mensnrate with ability. "We will always -trive 

to keep onr artists comfortable, happy and 

contented, realizing that we, in tbe end, will 

profit thru such a system. 

"Onr vandeville will open simultaneously in 

at least twenty-five theaters situated in the 

country’s most Important dies. Thus we will 

be In a position to offer artists and acta 

twenty-five straight weeks, which. In cases 

of extraordinary ability, m.iy be stretched 

even three thnes that number of weeks of 

solid work. Only the vauJ vilie actor and 

actress will realize what this will )nean to 

them. We are in this new venture for the 

betterment of vaudeville and the betterment 

of the lot of the edlsta and artistes." 



STOCK ACTRESS DIES 

Operation Fails To Save Life of M 
May H. Thuraton 

rortUnd, Me., Jan. 27.—Mn. Herb. E. Thara- 
ton, perbai't mure ramlllarljr known to tbouMndi 

of people in tbla and other New England citlea 

aa Mijr Ilenderaon Hiuiatun, died last Haturdaj 

afternoon after an lllneia of two weeks. She 

had suffered from dUbetie trouble for smae 

time, and, an u(>eralk>n was resorted to with 

the hope that relief might be secured. Follow¬ 

ing the operation («>iii|>li(atious deteioped, and 

these and the shock of the operation combined 
to hasten her death. 

A native of South Boston. Mrs. Thurston 

spent the earlj part of her life there. She was 

born March 7, 1MI5. the daughter of William 

W. and Jene (Sims) Henderson. She attended 

the public schools of South Boston, and earlj 

took an Interest in dramatics, and at the age 

of 18. hSTlag manifested special abilitj in 

this line, entered the theatrical profession. She 

was a member of the original Keith Bijou Stork 

Conipanj, its first jear. She afterwards headed 

her own company for several gears, winning no 

little fame. Later she was a member of virlous 

atock companies in Malden, Ljnn, Lowell and 

more recently In Tortland. In IVrtland she Is 

bap|)ily remembered by theatergoers as a mem¬ 

ber of the n. K. Keith Stuck Company, being a 

member at the time Adelaide Keim wws the 
leading lady as well as at other times. Her 

last public appearance In Portland was with the 
Jefferson Stock Company about a year ago, when 

she played the role of the Duchess la “Din. 
raeli.'' 

While to the general public more generally 

known for her success on the stage, to her In¬ 

timate friends Mrs. Thurston was better known 

for her domestic characteristics. It was in 

June. 1893, that Mr. and Mrs. Thurston were 
married. 

Mrs. Thurston Is anrvlTed by her husband and 

two'sisters, Mrs. R. F. Hlmmelcln of this city 

and H. W. Kennon of Saco. 

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon 

at 2 o’clock at the Spirltnallat Chapel at Mel¬ 
rose Highlands, Melrose, being her home when 

she married. 

Communicationfr lo Our Cincinnati Officcs^ 

pesrance. Cncss Daniel, as Anna Moore, scored, 
while Larry Powers, as Hi Holler, the chore boy, 

was excellent. The entire company was well 

cast. ^ 

“In Old Kentucky” and “A Toung Girl’s Ro¬ 

mance” are next on the list of productions to 

be offered. 

COMEDY 

WeU Acted In Camden, N. J. 
LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY 

“The Unkissed Bride” Given 
Fine Presentation at the 

Broadway Theater by 

Blair’s Players 

Completes Third Week at Miami, Fla. 

Miami, Fla.., Jan. 26.—The Gene l.ewls-Olg« 

Worth Company opened its third week at the 
Park Theater, Sunday night, before a large 

audience. The seat sale for “The Silent Wit¬ 
ness,” this week, is big. 

In “The Silent Witness” Mr. Lewis and Mias 

Worth have excellent parts. 

The members of the company are all becom¬ 

ing land owners In Florida. Last week MIsa 

Worth secured two more lota; Idabelle Arnold, 

PRICE GOES TO NEW YORK 

San Pmnclsco, Jan. 27.—E. P. Price, for sev¬ 

eral years general manager of the Aleaxar 'I'bea- 

ter, has presented his resignation to become 

effective February 5. Mr. Price leaves here to 

return lo New York, where he was formerly a 

well-known figure in theatrical rirclea, having 

been connected with a number of the laige pro- 

Camden, N. J.. Jan. 27.—“The CukUaed 

Bride,” an up-to-the-minute comedy, la being 

offered this week at the Broadway Theater by 

Manager Blair’s company of artists. The rl*7 

offers a vehicle for the display of Boy Elkins’ 

histrionic abilities as a leading man. and we 

are sure that Roy surprised even bis best friends, 

for he gave a reading of the part of Fred For- 

reater, the happy-go-lucky nephew, that brought 

out every thade of comedy that was in It. 

(Prom this showing Director Blair should have 

no cause for worry for a lead—in comedy patta 

nt least. 

Anna Davis, as Kitty Blake, the |15 per week 

•tenograpber. who fair the honorarium of a 

thousand dollars became (aa abe thought) “The 

Unklased Bride," aa usual gave the finished 

and poliahed rendition that characterixea all 

of h«r work. 
John Hines, aa Jack Beynolda, givea ns a 

picture of the part that the “Thirteenth 

I Amendment” la fast fading, and aa a drunken 

man John canaed the comment near by: “I 

wonder where he got Ip” 

Dolores, as portrayed by Miss Geraldine Wood, 

i showed ns the modem woman (whose chief 

atm hi life la a man with worldly goods), giv- 

f In* a faithful portrayal of a thankless character, 

r Miss Wood offered some splendid wardrobe, 

r Cncle Dawley, wboee failing was the “glrla.” 

r was given a breezy characterization by Carl 

Blythe. 

Anntle Dawley, the wife, as played by Uda 

Kane, was replete with the usual rounds of 

I . laughter that comedy parts placed in her care 

I nsoally evoke. Ulllan Browne was the maid. 

1- (Both were received with galea of laughter. 

I- The supporting characters were aptly filled 

by the rest of the (yimpany and a well-bal¬ 

anced play was presented. 

! Next week the new leading man, Barry ITownsIey. will make his initial appearance in 

“The Other Wife.” 

VICTOR SUTHERLAND 

SHERMAN STOCK COMPANY 

To Open in New Orleans, February 7 

New Orleans. Jan. 27.—Ben J. Plazxa, mana¬ 

ger of the Orpheum Theater, made the announce¬ 
ment this morning that the Robert Sberman 

Stock Company will open a spring season of 

stock at the old Orpheum February 7. 

Tbe Orpheum Theater atUrbes will mova 
bag and baggage to tbe new bouse on University 
riaca February 7, and tbe stork company will 
open the old atmrture under tbe name of the 

St. Charles ’Theater, In order to avoid confusion 

ns to names on that date. 
Tlie Oipheum Amusement Co., Ltd., retains 

its lease for about a year and a-half looger, 

when tbe bouse reverts to Dr. rratt. who. It is 

understood and no denial baa been mada, baa 
rxe<-ated a lease to tbe Sbuberts for a farm of 
years. It la aaid that the company win play 

fourteen abnwi a week at popnlar prices, with a 

change of program weekly. 

Mr. Sherman in expected to arrive la this dty 
Sunday fmm Chicago, to complete tbe preliial- 

nary nrraugrmcnta for the opening of bla com¬ 

pany. 

HOWARD RUMSEY IN EAST 

Vigit of Owner of Knickerbocker Play 
era Adds Weight to Report of 

Return of Company 

Syracute, N. T., Jan. 29.—Indications that the 
Knickerbocker Players, nwnej by Howard Rum- 

aey, will come back to tbe Empire Theater this 

aeatoD aze given added weight by the visit of 

Mr. Bnmsey here this week for a conference with 

Walter S. Smith, owner of the theater. Mr. 
Bnmsey bat been running two atock companiea 

for several years past, one at the Lyceum in 

Boebester and the second here. With the K. & 
E. shows going to tbe Bastable Theater, after 

March 20, the bouse will be dark unlesa some 
other arrangement is made. A. L Erlanger piaycra. 

owns a half interest in the Empire Tl.e-ter 
Company, which boldi the operating contiact 

for the house. 

The Knickerbocker Players have always been 
money-makers here. Minna Gombel, in priva'a 
life tbe wife of Mr. Rumsey, has been tbe 
leading woman, and Frank Wilcox, for many sea. 

torn leading man. Mr. W'ilcox for seveial sca- 

aoDS had a fifty per cent interest in the com¬ 

pany. Last year be was in vaudeville with 

Harold Salter. 

HYATT STILL EXPANDS 

Chicago. Jan. 27.—I.arry Hyatt, of the Hyatt 

Rooking Exchange, ia steadily adding tn tha 

Hippodrome. Okmulgee, Ok.; Wonderland, Tulsa. 

Ok.; The Garrick, Burlington, la.: Orpheum. 
Fort Madlann, la., and tbe Majectlc, Madison. 

WIs. The Wonderland, In Tulaa, baa been en¬ 
tirely redomeled and la now all fitted up to take 

rare of tbe big abows. It waa remodeled eepe- 

rlally for tbe Hyatt bookings. 

Elmer Jerome, well known In the tbow world, 

la n'<w in charge of the employment depart¬ 

ment of the Hy«tt Eirhange. The rapid ex¬ 

pansion of tbe Ilystt Wheel aetivltlei made It 
necessary to Increase the office force and remove 

the employment department from tbe rest of tbe 

rontlne. 

Mi. Sutherland, at leading man, la lending able support lowird the succeae of the Blanry Players at 
the Yorkvtlle Theater. New York. 

GUESTS OF ADELE LAWTON 

STOCK COMPANY ENJOYS REST Chicago, Jan. 27.—M. J. Lawton and Mrs. 
Lawton, of Kansas City, are the guests thin 
week of their daughter, Adele l-awton, leading 

woman in the National Theater Stock Conitiany. 
The elder Lawtons are non-profeeskinals. Mlse 

Lawton baa come Into wide promlsenre during 

her two aiicretsful seasons with the e<)ually 

suecesafnl National Theater atock. She Is tb* 
wife of Cliff Hastings, last year leading man 

and this season manager, of the same company. 

TOLEDO STOCK SUCCESSFUL 

EQUITY AND SHUBERT CONFER 

CLUB GIVES PLAY 

Maaallloa, 0., Jan. 28.—“Pnddy McCree," the 
fourteanth dramatic oroductlnn .enned by Harry 

I’amacott, Jr., Mltalllon. O., plwywrlghl, will be 

produced by the 8t. Mary Dramatic Club Mon¬ 
day and ^^leaday, February 7 and 8. Mr. 

Paruacott is the club manager. Tbe ceet bae 

been selected. Be sure to look thru tbe Letter List this week. 
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LITHOGRAPH PAPER DARE ON THE JOB 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
FREE SERVICE 

Do 70a w*Qt to know anjtblnK about 

Buoki? 

Our new Uterarj Service Department will 

help 70a out. 

The name of the beat Book for jour needs 

and the nearest place jou can get it will 

be sent on request. 

Let us be jour Literary advisers. 

You have always found ns dependable 

and anxious to serve you. Lean on os now. 

Ton will find our support quick and strong. 

We have installed this new department 

for 70a and await Tour questions. We are 

straining at the leash to serve 70a. 

Nbw, then, “it’s up to 70U!” You can’t 

come too fast or too often! Our nets are 

cast for questions and we hope for a big 
haul. Are you with usT 

Address Literary Service Department The 

Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRURKS 
Steamer Size for 6 to 8 Gownt* - - • - $30.00 Reg. $49.50 
Full Size for 10 to 14 Gowns, - • • •• 40.00 Reg. 70.00 

AU Umss m Kandsrd mtka with a guarantas for Cvs yesm Mads of lbs baW 
M Veiscr Bisfwood. Hard Flbrs oorwed. Shoe TocUi and Hat lOA 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOP 
Larfsst Otalsrs la the UalHse Statae 

143« BROADWAY, iwar 40th ST,. NEW YORK Cmf 

DlDJ y<-ars. perDsps intler anown as a stage 

dlreclor than In a former caparily aa a cbarac ter 

sctor. Mr. Dare expressed himself as too new 

Is bU present duties to five out a statement or 

he Interrlrwed by The Billboard at the present 

time. 

PAULINE MacLEAN PLAYERS 

0.. Jan. 27.—‘"Friendly Enemies” Is 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR THE MADDOCKS 
PARK PLAYERS PERMANEHT STOCK 

AkPin, 
this week's presentstloo by the Panline Mac* 

Lean Players. The leading roles sre being pbyed 

by rrsDcls Sayles and J. F. Marlow, assisted 

by .Nancy Duncan and Orabam Velsey. jams 

txceptionslly good bills sre in rehearsal, ac¬ 

cording to Edward CTsrke LiUey, bead of tbs right party. Send photographs, programs a 
eompacy. FRANK L. MADDOCKS, care Majestic The 

GILBERT, NOT STRAND ALLEN BOOKS MacLARENS «<l 
■ ■ • %blj 

We epoloflie to Gilbert now -- 
pIsylDg at tha Strand Theater, Aurora, III., for 'New York, Jan. 27.—The Five MacLarena will youn, 

bavlog referred to them ta the Strand Theater again be boobed thru the J. Harry Allen offlees drop, 

Pla.vera In the January 22 laane. The oast of this aesson. There are four women and one 

tha Gilbert Playera Includes Rita Elliott, David man. 

M. Callia, Frank O. Ireson, Claire I.<eMaire, “atb 

Brace Miller, Arthur A. Kohl. Earl Gilbert (dl- CEILING FALLS AT OPERA It ^ 

rector). Myrtle Bigden and Bruce Miller. - *5® 
tnej 

New York, Jan. 28.—Three peraona were 

slightly injured when a portion of the celling 

of the Manhattan Opera House fell one night Lit, 
this week, showering patrons in the dress circle 7% 
with plsster. close 

JOHN DREW VISITS CINCINNATI 

Jahe Drew, dlttingnlabed actor of the le* 

gitlmate ittge, visited Cincinnati on We<ines<1ay 

and Thursday of last weak to look after his 

niece, Ethel Barrymore, III at Christ Huapltal, 

and arrange to take her back to New York. B. S. Moss Broadway, N. Y 
(Beviawed January 24) 

Keith^s, Cincinnati 
(Continued from page 9) 

"Broadway Bines,” with Just the right action, 

left the audience wanting more. Thirty at «Fu 

minntes. In three-fourths atjgo; curtains ga¬ 

lore; three encores. 

Helene Hamilt'in and Jack livn'S had a litid in one. using a smjll palmist's tent, with 

the receipts of TTiuraday, January 27. to the •P'’t 1“ fUL hot went to woik aa tlio tbev realized paraphernalia familiar around carnivals and 

einh. Col. Sam M. Dawson, manager of the I* *"<1 •®®n had the andlen-v with them. Their Jof® * regular tned. ope ilng 

Olympic, expreated aatlafactloo at the results con.edy chatter held interest thrnont their ap- J^pa,\/**trrn.*^otking vefy'filst‘and* n^ng*a 
if the performance at hit honae, and aaid they pearance. "Just Fnn” waa an appropriate bill- fair amount of humorous material, altho a 
would compare very favorably with any other ing. Fifteen minntes, in one; two hosts. little more would be better, aa the andicnew 

Mignonette Kokin and Fred Galettl could not ***• tv. . 
.V r .. .V . J .u An old (Parley Chaplin comedy, “A Dog's 

"stop the fhow." as the positicn deprived them .. ,gj owen Moore feature precjde the 
of that honor, but what a ctoa'ng act it proved vaudeville. 
to t.e. They opened with Misa Kokin in a darce La Petite Jennie, a midget, opens the show, 

and Galettl doing a one-man band. Later the velvet drop and dresser 
* ‘ , in the rear. Her opening number la a min jet, 
former dlsplajed her art.vtic terpslcborean tal- (j^ne very gracefully, and she uses a routine of 
ent. and the latter, assisted by bit romarkhbly othey familiar dances, the imitation of Frisco 

well trained baboiins—two In number—brought number. 
. v--.- Tw- vrT. Tho Leightous follow. Straight and black- 

down the house, -rae aim,an barber shop was ^ particnlarfy striking act. 
n scream, and the larger b.il>oon doing tho 'nelr ‘‘Blues*’ number for closing is the beat 
"ablmmy"—better ihan m.sny human presents- thing they do. Tbvo bows. 
tlons—drew a curtn.n and sent them out want- The Kinkaid Kilties is aa Scotchy an act aa 
. . _TjTt-r ®''«f came from the land of thistles and plaids. 
Ing an encore. CUAh. i i.i t.. Pj^p jjj^pp aea, working full stage. 

The act is too methodical in its operation. 
Cnwk •“ ensemble, next a single baritone, then Urpneum, dan rrancisco the ensemble and then another single, etc. 

<r,vF« »T«m TOT. o» manage to get live bows, their finale 
(Contmued from page 9) ^ bagpipe and dram ensemble of the 

gibfw coming from ail tections of the boose. Be entire company. The bass drummer, as jsujI, 
captured laugh hoiKira of the day. Of courte swings her drumstirka in all the wild gyrations 

* Ihst RF* xfdkRF fCk th* >l»RrtR Fkf ATI 

AID BURLESQUE CLUB FUND 

CARUSO’S PHYSICIAN INJURED 

New York, Jan. 81.—Dr. Philip Horowlt*. i>rl- 

vite physician to Enrloo Caruso, sustained 
tsceratlona of the scalp and severe braises when 

the bnrae he was riding threw him in CentrsI 

Park bridle path yesterday. 

AL JOLSON REOPENING 

Sew York. Jan 29.—A1 Joisos returned from 

Palm Beach today and will rejoin the "Slnbad” 

Company, opening in Pruvidonce, B. I., next 

Monday n'.gbt. 

CKZAt, So aampiea—Just the goods. Buy 
fmm tMa Ad. on* of tbs foilowlng 

SPECIALS Keeney's Theater, Newark 
(kUviswud January 25) 

S.non ncrslds. «ilR, both sides... 
Tonlghtert. 8,6, one aids... 
HersH,. 7x21. both sides.., 

>0^ Tnn'ghtera. SHiT, one sidt. 
llctalds. 9x24. both sides... 

WOOO Tonighters, 4x9. ons slds... 
» seta nates, 21x7. 23 ts set.... 

Wo 11x14 Tack Cards. 

All other smrk proportionttely priced. 
Halftone rnfa from phot'>. 8’ M. 

4 00 Among the neatest acta shown here In some bows. „ aura the 
time was the Thomson and Berri Trio, which Rsymo and Bogera, in one. do s ‘‘wop” W® 

2 00 «“®“ »*>® opening epot on the .ill at turn. lery fonny. One of their jokes ws W i^mb 
K eney's Newark Theater this half. Man. never heard before on any stage. This in it- 

0 00 w. raan and child, and they are til good, conscl- self should commend the Baymo and Rogers Worth ol 
114 00 enllous workers. Following the comedy singing wop *ct. . everal b<wa. aasociatlo 
!?1®? ,0.1 dancing of the team the child steps out , 'Number six on the bill la Graror and Taiw- 

tfter a brief introductory to the effect that 1®v A aort of two^»eraon revue. Ths young «"» wa. 
he was a factor d^lng the war. orating for man la a /lever besides being and fwm 
F.betty BoiKla. etc. The kl.ldle alepa ont in capable of doing most difficult soft shoe eccen- « New 
unlfo.m. Crt.li de Guerre and all. and rolls a trie d.nctng Bork full stage. It a a good set. that less 
ten-strike with hia per^.n.Illy and an In.lia- 
• o.n at l.<lMn'a ••I'll She Hoes ’* Eol- TVIlowing this the .Arena Brothers, using s bera of i 
lV';^ini^hu■’t alng, work.--CLIFFO^RD If the 
■ mi her ooncertlns, whl.-h gets several N.ws, KMOHT. or tne 

OHIO and winds up with an en.ore number. Fifteen J. W. MARTIN simp^ly t. 

'"a very go«^ dancing act. the Mykoff rnd - 
Vanity duo. which was programmed In ninth Succeeds Capt. Frederick F. Stoll aa fees to 1 

p-vicie". of o. $. Film crp. raf,. 

Ittlve dancing turn. Man and woman; they 
work full stage. The girl's t..e dancing is New York. Jan. 31.—Capt. Frederick F. Stoll, P”* 
very go«Hi and the man does some great ec- organizer of the Cnlted States Film Corporation, jeeia ina 
centric work. Ten niinutes. who has been miasing ftvm the main offices of ^ sssurr 

Itlxle Hamilton, a single singing act. had a the company in New York ainco Deeember 14, i 
difficult position following two smashing good waa succeeded by J. TV. Martin, of Cumber- ^I'Cve t 
acts. She falls to •.■ore, partly bec-vuse ..f oer land. Md., aa president of the corporation last ”> prote< 
singular way of lounging about the piano and S;'tiirday, according to iuformatios given out J| *1 ' 
partly hecaiiae she Isn't sHong enough to get t.xl.iy. State 
over after the two live op.nera. Ten mlnnt-s. C.ipt. Stoll, whose disappearance waa some- *””■ 

IMwani Farrell and Company, In a . oni.dy wh.al of a aens.ition in the film industry, Inat- <h’ 
sketch, are M>. 4 on the bill. Two men and much as it had tVen allied thni thru him at 

Oetieral two women: the sketch Is full of bright l.nca least J.MtO.iVtO In stock w.as sold to sinali share- Ilf-,,,! 
tie. J7. and enlerlalnln*. Eighteen mlnitles. holders thruont the country for the avowed pur- MfOIITj 

s' tot.; lamia Tin-iia knew what he waa about when pose of pr-ddnclng the widely advertised "super Mill 
he booked the sterling Taudevllle »nrn. Paster, plctnre." entitled “Determination.” was traced s'fh pict- 
Ball and Comi'anv. in their great little sketch, to laia Angeles yesterday by New York news- altlors. 1 

"Tte Grand Army Man.” The quaint old fellow papers Uirta carrespondests. SI4 Malle 

SHOFKIKT. . . COMTIHXHTAl, 

*e cater to ths snail ahotman—giving small 
Write in—ssvs nosey. DO IT NOW 

Bmh'" eoU, RtPtfflOIRi. STOCK OR MU- 
?!”**• COMtOV—BEATKirZ M. DAVIS—Ingenue 

or Intmuea. Prims Donna. HHsM, » ft., t: 
Mr. a. weUht. 101 CLYDE E. DAVIS—light Oon- 
•W, Juveniles or anything rtlL HetcM. S a. 5H: 
tot* SUiKinc gTHl Tolk- 
atthte^ur Wardrobe. ezixvMaM and 

fw regnisr Imsi. Equity 
Ihli eii-a.ed for not opening, eanse of 

^2||2rt®»^7ll McGee 81, KansM Ctty, Mlganurt 

AT LIBERTY—THE HUTCHISONS 
RTOCK OR REP 

General r.ual- FLORCNC 
M B u a I n e a I 
fa iiJV*’ ® h • I f h t, 9 
*,IvIImi" ' ‘I®- weight. itO. 
ion m-re.l?”’''’'' Warrtrohe. Double Rpeeliltlas, 

HlTC.’iutON. UstMtsl DaEvary. AUsnuTttK 
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IN REPEKTOlIffi 
ACTRESS IS HURT 

Mrs. Roy S. Fisher Suffers Internal 
Injuries in Auto Mishap 

CLOSI^ DATE 
Of Harrison Co. Is February 5 

■ m mm ■ L J kVl Mr#. Roy «. rjihor, one of tho pUy.r* of 

JL. .^L A. IMtyori. wbo barr Ik>od ap* 
poarlDS at Morcod.s, To*., la conOned at th. 

ra. • aJ rvm_ Morcedr# Mrdiral and Ohaletrlrai liotdlal. that 
VXNRinUniCStlOnS to Our Oincmnstl OlnOCS city, as S remit <rt injuries reoelred M nday 

noon, January 17, when a motor rar atrurk ber. 

It wa# a rase of aaeriflctns her own life fn. 
opeoius rehlcle A critic on Tb* Penaacols Sew# celt# them the mrtsln detrended with more 

It quoted a# follows: than ordinary speed, and the heavy board strip ^ carrlafe 

“Eblna Park Is clever, fascinatlnf and a pe- on the bottom of the rnrtain struck fairly on Accordinc to A W Miller driv 

tlte Uttle dancer, and at once endeared h-rnrelf Miss Van Allen's head. Luckily It dW not seri- m.^blne, there were nffy oV aii'ty'^ Meil~!ns 

to the audience. The clover little woman breeze# ously hurt her, but the blow ws. by no meun# bunchlns vegetable, nearby and theiu. mreiher 
around like a little French doll on a wire, pleasant and left, beside# a foodly sited lump, a children, who were riding In ^ around Irto a littlo French doll on a wire. pleBsaot and left, heel 

' Thf'W't action in the ttory from the opening troublceome headache. 

Charles Harrison Formulating minute to the finale, plenty of pep, and at timea 

I>1 T-._a. CLe.. . that becomes roost peppery. STAGE HANDS 
rlans I or lent snow or "Bdnn Psrk Is the center of the nearly i»er- WII 

Originality for Season petual motion obaerved, and charmingly plajs 

• -Ckos **’* ** W’heeler, who gets lufo an Tbe Gagnoo-Polloek 
or 1921. 

hi# car, diftracted his attention and he falltd 

STAGE DINNER *”* ‘*'r at. 
WITH CUBAN DINNER ,entlon to aaviag her baby and tu.ceeded in 

r. r. .. 1. e. . .... puthlng the carriage out ©f danger. 8be conld 
Tbe Gagnoo Polloek Stock Co. Is about to ___ ^ “ 
___ ..eei, .... r..,. •»<! the car stmek 

or 1»^I. awful scrape without the least Intention of clom. successful st^k engagement nt the G.r- her down nnd pining 

- harm and does her small but persistent best Theater. Key West. FIs, Member# of the andernesth the dlfferentUl. She was nUced 

At a recent dl..u«slon on the question, every »<» ‘tmlghten thing, out for everybody. The compnny regret very much the cldn* of the ,, ^ 

member of the Cbarlc# A Gertrude H.rrison »'•“»>*'« the comp.ny are very neces- engagement to they have made ■ holt of ,„„ia,tioo Miowed that four ribs had 

Company, nfter a lengthy «..son. said to be !H •“» “>« *“ Clty.» The company wn. fmctnred. 
weeka. voted for a vacation prior to commencing to leave nothing to be desired. The entire entertsined recently at i Cuban dinner, given member, of the Roy E Fo* Oom. 
the mtmmer tour of 1921. The Harrison.'were by the st.ge hand, of the Garden, which w.n y^^ ^ 

no exception. The show ha# been playing In tvork o' Jack Edward, sn Billy Bartlett, t^roly enjoyed by .11. Those present were Chan. She 1. Improving mpi^ and 

theater, since the close of the Manlton. Col.. tli»* m^del h-isband. and Ren Eitell as Jack Mendosa. Jose Norclst. Mateo Sslgsdo. L^ Css- recovery to looked for In a abort tim. 
summer engagement last August, and will con- Wheeler, wbo love# to eat In the realm of red tro. Jesus Comer. Robert Shulu. Will Gsnng. „„ , 

elude Its tour at th. Majestic Theater. Stephen- spaghetti, are especially goi>d. norrls Bessi# Plodels. Lew Wheeler. Bert Gagnon. 

vine. Tex.. February 5. Borates, as Laura Bartlett, the wife, who baa Edith Pollock. Emmett Baker. Boyd PRAISE FOR HILA MORGAN Cn 
„ .. . ' .. _ . . v.«tsnv.nt f«nd .n.t vninv nnt Annalee White. Ijurs Love. Thomas P. White. rwri nis.^ mUKUAN CO. For the coming summer season Mr. Harrison • Penchant for restaurant food, and going oot Annalee White. Inura Love. Thomas P. WhlU, 

ana to Inaugurate an entirely new and novel o^her men, 1# exceptionally clever. Ethel Vevea and Ernest Vevea. plans to Inaugurate an entirely new and novel 

Idea for a tent show. The great Influx of new 
abovrs In the tent repertoire field during the alt^o It looks like a few funeral, and White are Joining Milt Tolbert fbr the com 

past two yeart has developed keen competition *»'’ «>l'-orce. up to a few minutes before the Ing tent season. 

In the Southwest, and Mr. Harrison haa been curtain. If the company la ti he Judged 

formulating plana for an attraction of origl- '’7 '•** nighfa show, Manager Williams to to 

Bsllty and variance from the usual rep. show. '** congratulated In having secured them, nnd 

The theater used In Manlton Spring# last turn. «>'T •»>'«'<> •»<■«’»» <»>« *PP«>t*» of the theater- 

mer has been eolj, and the coming aeason will go<'rs by good audiences.” 

see the Harrison Show new in every particular. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison leave for a visit la PERFORMERS WED 

8t. Louis immediately after (dosing, hut in a * e»- a j-. „ • ...i_ 

week or w> will be at winter quarter# In Me ®'8 Au(We Look. On 

Kinney. Ter., working on pre^ration. f^ open- ^ 

lag early In April. J. D. Colegrove. bnainea# . „ . _ „ 
• ... ... _ tile Kyle Theater, Beaumont. Tex., Edward R. 

manager for Mr. Harrison the past two year#, „ » /. ... 
. ... .. .. ... I I.. I . —411 fWhltey) Holtman and Estelle E. Goodell were 
together with hi# wife (Adelaide Irvingl. will , 

.1. ... . vx-...>, vf. —A \t— Pblted In marriage recently. The groom to a ▼tolt friend# in Fort Worth. Mr. and Mr#. ” 

Palmer Morriw>n contemplate a long recreative , “I***' 

ante tour to the Coaat. Mr end Mr#. Glenn H.r- . 

BERT MELVILLE AT HOME 

The finale, aa suggested, is entirely satis- The Veveaa. Boyd Holloway and Annale# R- **. Bnlmer. wbo to wintering la Biloxi, 
White are Joining Milt Tolbert fbr the com* Mia#., writes Tb# Blllbord. in part, as follows: 

Ing tent •eason. Morgan Company, Fred Murgaa. 
manager, played here (Biloxi) two week# to a 

BERT MELVILLE AT HOME wonderful bualnesa. They cam# l# for one week. 
- bnt extended the engagement an ndditional week. 

Bert Melville, owner of MelvlUe'a Oomedlans, On Monday night of each week, a# well as aev- 

to spending the winter at his bomt, R. B. S. •ral feature nights, tnmaway haslness was a 

Thor Station, Tampa, Fla., which haa been tb# rule. This 1# one of the best «bow# that ha# 

rerdezvons for numerous show folk daring tb# visited this part of th# South In year#. Their 

cold season. Mr. and Mrs. Starnes, of the pUy# were new to thto part of the South, 

Starnes Stock Company, have been recent guest# which, together with Mto# Morgan's excellent 

at ‘‘Mel-Villt,” as the beautiful realdenca to work, as well aa that of the entire compioy, ex- 

In the presence of an audience which packed appropriately termed, 
the Kyle Theater. Beaumont. Tex., r.dward R. Speaking of activities of MelvIIIa's Come- Morgan and her manager. Pred Morgan, 

(Whltey) Holtman and Estelle E. Goodell were dlanf. It became kno»Tj last week that Mr. and “•<*• • koat of frieDda here, and all are looklag 

united In marriage recently. The groom to a Mr# Ralph W. Pogne are the proud parents of forward to « return engagement, which Mlaa 

member of the cast and the bride of the chorua a nine-pound boy. The father to leading man Morgan promlaed them In th# near future. Thto 

of the •'Leskln Follies.” with the attraction this season. Another bit of «>mpany went to Gnilport fUr the week of Jan- 

plain# why they did such a wonderful haalneas. 

Hlla Morgan and her manager, Pred Morgan, 

of the "Leskln Polliee.' 
ento tour to the Coast Mr end Mrs. G enn Har- Interesting news to the announcement that the ”. altbo for eome reaeon remained there 

r^n win sojourn with relative, until owning ^ management 1. negotiating for a eerie, of re- »otwlih.mndlng that huatoea. 

of «mraer ^.«>n. Lem rhomi^on 1. ^in^ n=.rch fiom Lohengrin, to the cadence of which lease, from Robert J. SheimM.. the weU- w.e .v.n better than that done In Bollxl. My 
•tick under the home tibW in Btrtlett. ..... ♦ .. * *1. # w i.i v .ai _. 
-- A#a-t A. a- A A brldo cotered on the arm of her maid. Vida known plajwrlaDt. 
Edaar Albletx has msde no definite plans. Msrte ^ . 

Rolerick and Corlotta N.st are Probshly A «' SMITH 18 PRODUCER 
dorado bound; likewise Harry Pride. Tom Rua- The re|^.tlon church SMITH IS PRODUCER 

.. A. ti. -A Tw-i %r.AA.i. Asa 4Ki ceremonT was spoken and in cloainf the mlc- ■ 
ce g^s o a » • offered a brief prayer. ‘‘BIU” Smith, former bualnesa manager ol 

”*■_ ^ ”T Only one Incident transpired which was not the Dublnaky Bros.* Stock Company, has #■■ 
for Kanu# City. _ . '__ .. ....., . ^ .. . vr. 

lown playwright. ^ Morgana while 
they were la Gulfport, and they had no lese 

SMITH IS PRODUCER tumawaya on the week. They conld 
have remained over another week—or several for 

••Bill” Smith, former bualnea# manager of matter. 

FLOYD L. BELL 

Lauds Work of Maddocks-Park Players 

W<*yd L. Bell dropped into the Jl’ew Wejeatlc 

OB the program. At the close of the ceremony tered the theatrical game ae a producer. Be 

eome lowers were passed ever the footlights, bia purchased a honae in Joplin, Mo., and haa 
and a# Vida Van Allen stepped forward to re* decided to stage hla own playe. 

ROBERT ATHON ON COAST 

sod ae Vida Van Allen stepped forward to re* decided to stage hla own playe. Robert Atbon'a repertoire company to trivelng 
thru the State of Washington. In the cast are 

mm m m# m M x-a-#-A-a.i-M-* Clifford Lancaster, leading man; Effle Johnson, 

.WAIMTED—MANAGERS and ACTORS 
Theater. Birmingham. Ala., the other day and to know that Kau... City now ^ “** ** McKinnon.’ Juvenile. Mr. Athon la well known 

■witnessed a performance by the Maddyka* DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE WANTED IN ALL LINES. * In stock and repertoire clrclea on the Oosst. bav* 
Park riaTera He sari; "Pretty little Mae Chorua Girls. Plirw) PUvera. Musical Comedy Prlnrtptla and Dramatic People. If at Itbarty. or yen , mnilivtad atnek in Reaitle 

^ , I. I expert to be soon, write ua quick and get your name on our Hat of AVAILABLE PDOPLE AT LIBERTY. “* voo'RX't™ »t«>vk engagemenU In Seattle, 
Pint ill usual role or letfliug out to th« mtnirfra etch full di'srrirtlon of rourwlf and If poialbls aend Spokane and other Coast citledL Dortnf prtc* 
woman was being acceptably filled by Claire photos. Dramatic People state If you ^ Bi^altlrt and mhat they are By giving a (UII Une on your* tlcally all of hla engagements Effle Johnson, con- 
_ ,1. eelf It saves time and we can get quick action Get your name on our books for the tent abow se«aon. .. . .... 
Hamilton, wbo bad been resting in Birmingham WANTED—Revival young Leading Women quick. eidered one of the pioet talented leads now ap- 
and klndlv volunteered to aid the Maddocks- MANAGERS—When In need of people write or wire ua We don’t aUIl and bold your money, hut pearlng on the Coast, has beca bto leading 
‘D..V V>1...|... */. will either tend people that you want or else advise vou that we haven't sot them. Send In your route w, „» rwvniUr 
Park people during the week Playing to big ^ „,u ,T,iiihie pfople at liberty each week. woman. Mr. Athon a policy conatota of popuUr 
tmaineas. a crowded house on this night, end House Managers warting Ptano Plivert or other Mutlcltna—We have them. playa in tabloid form (tsro abowa an evening), 
etarinr their shows in metronnlitin stvie. thi# IiONDON XHEAXRICAL EXCHANGE one or two acta of vaudeville and a complete 

In stork and repertoire (irclee on the Ooaat, bav* 

tmaineas. a crowded house on this night, end 

ctaging their shows in metropolitan style, this 

popular stock companv seems to be making a 

decided hit In Bummlngbam.' ” 

928 Main Sheet, Rooms 301-306 Ozark Buildisf, 
ED. F. FEIST. Maaaiar. 

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

plays In tabloid form (two abowa an evening), 

one or two acta of vaudeville and a complete 

JONES GETS RESULTS 

Playwright Lauds “Billyboy" Adver* 
tising 

WANTED FOR THE MANHAnUNPUYERS 
BOYLE*WE8TCOTT STOCK CO. 

finikiLU lull MIL mnniini mil I lhiuiu Dick Boyle and Duka Weetcott have closed a 
pleasant engagement with their stock company In 

Ingenue, with appearance and ability, capable of Ingenue Leads. Responsible Northweatera Washington. "Priendly Enemies'* 

General Business Man and others in ail lines. Must be real people. This is a was the cloelng number in ait the cities of the 

recognized Eastern attraction. PAUL HILLIS, Manager, week January 31, circuit, except Everett, where "The Broken Rut- 

CROSS and 
OBRECHT PLAYERS 

It ir pleasant to receive (vinrpliment#, par* recognized Eastern attraction. PAUL HILLIS, Manager, week January 31, circuit, except Everett, where "The Broken But- 
tlcnlsrly when one knows they are merited. Geneva, N. Y.; week February 7, Bath, N. Y. terfly” was preaented. In "Friendly Enemies” 

The (correspondent who writes to congratulate the leads were taken by Dick Boyle, Tom Sulll- 

na on the results of Rllitwiard advertising to IIIAkITrn kidb 0 OUnilf cross and van and Patti McKinley. Thto production, it la 
none other than Sherman L. Jones, manager of lAf || M | p|| pni Mn § \H||mI •aW. wat the most popular blU of the entire 

The Princess Stock Company. Mr. Jones writes: llnla I LI# I Ul IlUa im Ullw W OBRECHT PLAYERS aeason. 
“I wish to thank The RlIIlKt.ard for the big re. .... rair* 
#nlta 1 received from my ad In ‘Bliivhov.* issue For the biggest and best towns in Oklahoma. Rep. People In all lines. Gen. COVINGTON (LA.) PROVES BIG 
of Jannary «. regarding royalty plays to lease Bus. Men. Piano Player; if you double Stage, say so. Lawton. Okla.. week - 

I receiv(*d 176 letter#, and have leased a number Jb-d. 30; Beggs, Okla., week I'eb. 7; Okmulgee, Okla., week Feb. 14. Joe Ton* New Orleans, Jan. 27.—The Ptnl English 

of playa. Including The Girl of the Whispering nlttl, where are you? Players preaeattd "The Girl FYom the H. 3- 
Plnes,* ‘His Mother’. Voice.’ ’In the Heart of ‘"n»e Uttle Loet Sliter” at the Park* 

the Desert.’ ‘Girl Prom Dixie Ranch,’ ‘The Ro- BL ■ B BC 1 1 flH neater, OsviDctnn, La., Sujtday and 
BUince of Spanille,’ and ‘Looking for a Hua* ■ M ■ ^#1 ■ ■ Monday nights to big bnalneas. In addition to 

band.* ** for Rep. or Vaudeville Tent Shows. Change for week. Double front door re-* tha dramaa vandevlUe waa offered between 

eniuA DADir Di AVCDQ serves. Play brass. BITS, singers, talkers, parodists, novelty contortion that Is 
EDNA PARK PLAYERS a feature for any program or concert. Sober, reliable, long experience. Work ouAWKirkiu le cir-rmiuiftT 

^ • n • In or put on acts and make them go. Pay your own wires. oHANWON lo rlGTlowioi 
Open to Big Audience in Pensacola, Dcxoio/vm » dadi*i/mo o-hu j #*• . ... - 

Fla._Critic Lauds Mias Park*# ROBISON & PARTLON, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. We bear that ’'Bob” SkanaoB, who obtained 

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WANTS years ago with tbe Dublnaky (Brothers wbeo 

The opening perforn.ance of Edna Park and Tab. Hhowa, from IJ to IS people, for our theaUra i„ Kan,... Ml—url. Oklahoma u>d ot.eratl-y the G. .len Theater la 
Her Players at the Paatime Theater. Pensacola, Tezaa. Immollate booking^ rMiircutlvp «ork. KImkI lumps. SKNHATIONAI, NOVKI.ty APTH. Wa Kantaa City, baa become a regular fiction arllai 
Fla . Mtmday night. Jannary 24. waa greet- kbout ten Feature Novelty Arta for our 1921 Kaira Hit to etaht weeka ruaranterd. Caulo^ with (ha Mnnaev Dubllcaticma and other leading 
ria.. .-.looaay nigui. -■“a-'T ,oea to preaa nait month. Quick artton receatary. TABIAUD MfRH'AL COMKOY PEOPLB. Wa can Munaey puDllctlloni ana outer leaui^ 
ad hy a largo and ■ppreoiatlve audience. Pair always pU<« useful Tab. Pacmia in all lines with reliable Muiicti Shows. Get In touch with us. aaegaalnaa, and his theatrical kaowladge has 
and Warmer," the aamslBg farce, waa tha KAN9.TS CITY VAUDEVILLE AOENCY, 711-32 Naw Yarii Ula Sldi.. Kaaaaa City. MiiaserL stood him la good staad la mack oC hla work. 

the Desert.' ‘Girl Prom Dixie Ranch,’ ‘The Ro- 

Btance of Spanille,' and ‘Looking for a Hus¬ 

band.* ** 

EDNA PARK PLAYERS 

Open to Big Audience in Pensacola, 
Fla.—Critic Lauds Mias Park*# 

Work 

terfly” waa preaented. In "Friendly Enemies’’ 

the leads were taken by Dick Boyle, Tom Sulli¬ 
van and Patti McKinley. Thto production, it la 

said, was tbe most popular bill of tbe entire 

aeason. 

COVINGTON (LA.) PROVES BIG 

New Orleans, Jan. 27.—Tbe Paul Engllab 

Player# preaeatrtl "The Girl FYom tbe H. 3- 

A.” and “TTie Uttle Lost Slater” at tbe Park¬ 

view neater, Oavlngton, La., Suaday and 

Monday nlgbta to big bnalneas. In addition to 

SHANNON IS FICTIONI8T 

Fla.. M(mday night, January 24. waa greet¬ 

ed hy a large and appreoiatlve audience. ’'Pair 

and Warmer." the amnslBg farce, waa the 
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UNITED SOUTHERN STOCK CO. 

Ends Run in Pensacola, Fla. 

On January 22 the United Southern Stock 

(• iiipan.v, under the manafement of C. D. 

p,. "rhi. concluded Ita llfteon-weck en^gement 

at ilie rartliue Theater, Uenaacola, Ma. TTie j 

.i.nipany 1» under contract with the Saenger 

Ainuiiement Company, of New Orleana, and It ^ 

nl.l nil enRacemeata In SaenRer'a theatera thru ! 

the Siiuth. The cast Includea ttealdea C. D. ’ 

I-iTUchl the following; Ed. laiwrence, John i 

Hue. Joe Delmore, lluliert Hucher, Donald 

IVrurbl, Henry Caroneaa, Warreu I.yle and 

Fred Tonkin, director. On January 0 Manager « 

Pcruchl obKcrved hla twenty-Ofth year In 

celebration of hU acilrlty during the past quar- ' 

ter of a century as manager of popular price 

stock and repertoire In the South. 

J, DOUG. MORGAN SHOW 

Doing Well in Texas 

The J. Doug. Morgan iXo, 1) Show Is tour- ' 

ing Texas and while huslueaa la not big 

llRures appear on the right side of the le<lRer. ' 

Fd Snyder, who haa had charge of the canraa 

for the paat four yearn, cloaed January 18 and 

was replaced by George .\dims. The company 

la rehearalng seteral of Hubert Sberman’a 

plays. Mr. and Mrs. J, Doug, are still living 

In their private car, "Dallaa,” In Ilumhte, 

Tex. They will rejoin the company about Marrh 

10. Mr. Morgan plana to open the No. 2 cont- 

pany the last of March or the first of April. 

KEASEY BUYS NEW OUTFIT 

Beginning with the matinee performance on 

Jannary 23, the Helen Keyes Stock Company 

opened for a week's play at the Crystal Thea¬ 

ter, Andersun, Ind. In the cast are Hunter 

Keiaey, manager and comedian; Helen Keyea 

and Harrison Kankin, leada; Marie Gilmer, in- 

genoe; Id>rene Roberta, character; Frederick 

Hinington. heavlet; Fted Coagwwe, general 

husness; Will J. Wykoff, characters and di¬ 

rector. and Walter Wellington, mnalcal director. 

Mr. Keasey baa purrhated a new teat outfit 

and w'.Il play the same Michigan territory 

which be toured In 1920. 

ROY E. FOX PLAYERS 

The Roy E. FV>x I'opular Ifiayera have Just 

returned from a three months' trip into the 

Magic Rh) Grande Valley. "Truer worda have 

never been apoken," aayt Mr. Fox. "It is Indee'l 

The Magic V«iiey.' Cp to thia time a dramatic 

Show has been a novelty in this part of Texas, 

and the welcome the Fox Show received has 

indeed been grand and glorious." It la said a 

great deal of this la due to the peraonallty ana 

ability of Mrs. Hoy E. Fox, who has a wonderful 

line of parta and dani lng specialtlea. Business 

has been very good, tccordlng to Mr. Fog. 

It Is an assurance that the winter season for 

tl.e Fox Show hereafter will be spent in the 

‘■Magic Rio Grande Villey." 

DUBINSKY BROS.’ STOCK CO. 

Offering late releases, at reasonable prices, 

with a capable company, the Dublnsky Bnis.* 
Slo<'k Company is pleasing g^vid bouses in Okla¬ 

homa. laiwtnn and .Miton were very Roi>d ttards, 
it is said. The roster Incudea Walter Ambler, 

miniger and comedian; Chas. Ellla, leada; 

Edith Mae Clark, leada; W. H. I'endlxter, 

heaviei; Jack Henson, character; Star Robinson, 

Juveniles and tpeeialtiea; Me^ a Robinson, In¬ 

genue; Francis Valley, eharacters; Ray Ellis, 

genersl business; Mable Klein, bits; Richard 
Klein, piano, and Master Frank Meyerae 

LAUDS PULLEN OUTFIT 

Dr. and Ijidy I., V. I,eoDe, deraonatrators of 

occult w'iencea, attended a recent performance 

of the Pullen Comedians at the I.yrlc Theater, 

Dort Smith. Ark., and were Immensely pleased 

with what they saw. To rpitomixe the doctor's 

letter It wss a superb entertainment by a clever 

cast. The company Includes Mr. and Mrs. C. 

A- Dullen, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pul- 

•rn. Mr. and Mrs. Ohlc Pellet, Mr. and 

“Temple Theatre” 
for hlgh cltas Shows Rallmtd ernti*. South- 

sni. I- A N., Trrmriaee Central and U. A C. Scat- 
L,‘ of bouar; First Root. SCO; Bakonj, SOO. 

30*20. Twt> drrMlnc roomt Btac# floor, two 
IS ^ ^ thU way you mIcM drop 

temple THEATHK. W. A. Stegall. 
Mscagre, Bos 3M, Harrtman, Trunraae*. 

The COMEDIAN'S BULLETIN 
jbeit FREE to anyone Interealed In aaeuring 
J". Ip-To-Date. Ortrnal AcU. Tabs, 

Earodlea and Plays Oat next gul>'k. 
lOLB ODpy Is walUng. 

A PnsteJ WM Bring It 
tlEMAIID HINKLI. Bax Ml. Oawvtr, OtL 

OLIVER ECKHARDT WANTS 
PEOPLE FOR LONG SPRING AND SUMMER TOUR. OPENING FEBRUARY 21. PLAYING ONE 

PIECE (COMEDY). ONE TO THREE-NIGHT STANDS. 
Toung, pretty Ingenue. Young Juvenile Man. Good alie Character Man and Woman. One of the 
above to double PIANO. Those doing Bpedalty preferred. Write fully, state age. weight, height, 
aalary, etc. Photos and programs returned. 

OLIVER J. ECKHARDT. 1916 Smith Street. Regliia. Saxk.. Canada, 

WANTED FOR THE HOBAN SHOWS—ONE-NIGHTER 
A-No. 1 Leading Man. appearance and ability. Show now playing California. Booked to April 15. Juno 
Morley, wira Top aalary. Send phutoa ('haracter and General Business People for Musical Company, 
('hangs for week. Pay yuur own wlrea All rommunicstlons. 

MRS. JACK HOBAN. 300'/, East Main St, Ardatore, Oklahewa. 

WANTED ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT 
Two experienced Chorus Girls, to Join immediately. Wire, don’t write, stating height and salary. 

MANAGER BLUE RIDBE LASSIES. Exchaaga Hatal. Naw Philadelabia. Ohio. 

MILT TOLBERT'S SHOW WANTS 
A-l Boaa Canvaiman. capable of handling Bep. Outfit. Answer quick. Hartford, Ala., week Jan. 31; Opp. 
Ala., week Feb. 7. 

POTTS BROTHERS STOCK CO. 
CAN PLACE AT O.NCE Woman fur Juvenllee and Soubrettes, Man fur General Business, doubling Plano, 
Man fur Characters and Ueanes. State If Specialties. 

W. U POTTS, care Eldaa Theatre. Graat, Neh., week Feb. 7. 

Mrs. Bud Nbim, Mr. and Mrs. Boy Kinkle, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beggs, Flo Smukler, Roy 

Brooks, Johnny Kyan, Russell Hall, Floyd Pul¬ 

len, Tommy Tbompsun, Harry Dong, Slim Ashly, 

Harry Crawford, Jakie Pellet, Jr., and Bod 

.Nairn, Jr. 

HANSON CO. SUCCESSFUL 

The Hans Hanson Players, under the manage- 

uient of N. J. I.g>ranger and Mux Adams, are 

now In Minnesota, and, with very few exrep- 

ttuna. Lave found business good thruout the 

season. Tlic company carries four sets of flat 

Si'cnery and 22 banging pieces, making each 

play a full and complete production. Members 

of the cast are Elizabeth Bartley, Dorothy 

Dale, Eugenia Bartmous, Nelson J. Ixiranger, 

Moz A'lams, H. Chas. Robinson, Roy K. Hoi. 

llngshead and Col. Bill Phelps. 

“DAD" 2ELND WRITES 

"Dad" Zclno and partner, Frank M. Swan, 

whom we referred to in a previous Issue as 

Swain, claim to be getting the "Jack" down 

South with .heir new advertising stunt. In 

his letter "Dad" speaks in the highest of 

terms of Ralph E. Mchols' iShow, with which 

he came !n contact during his mission thru 

the South. 

STDRK PAYS VISIT 

On Saturday evening, January 22, the stork 

vliited the home of Ernie and Kittle Marks In 

riiatbam, Ont., and deposited a baby girl. The 

father is msnsger of the Ernie Marks Stock 

Company, while Mrs. Marks is leading lady. 

Mother and child are doing nicely. 

NEW WINTER QUARTERS 

The winter quarters of Geo. W. Ripley's 

Uncle Tom’a Cabin Company has been trans¬ 

ferred from Homer, N. T., to Remsen, N. Y., 

where there is much activity for the opening 

of the spring season In May. TTie organization 

will make Its Jumps by means of motor trucks. 

JUST “HELPING OUT" 

New Orleana. Jan. 27.—Paul English, who Is 

playing neighboring towns with the Paul Eng¬ 

lish Players, reports that Mr. and Mrs. Billings 

and Miss Royr.ton. Just off the Princess Stock, 

and Billy Boynton and Lottie Glenmore, from 

the Fxl C. Nutt Shows, are "helping out” and 

giving satisfaction. 

TERRELL DOING “BIG BIZ" 

Billy Terreira Comedians, according to a com¬ 

munication to The Billboard, are doing big busi¬ 

ness. Tile show carries its own scenic artist, 

who has Just applied the flnisbing touches to 

three lieautiful seta. 

DEL SMITH WITH TOBY 

Del Smith, last season a member of the Camp- 

bell-Kailey llutehinson Circus, is serving with 

Toby's Comedians, which are ploying clrclb 

stock In Missouii. 

HILLIS’ MANHATTAN PLAYERS 

Doing Well in New Territory 

Paul Hillls and i.s Manhattan Players are 

bre.iking Into new territory, and, despite the 

cry of hard times, business is bolding np won¬ 

derfully well. Lust Week at Corning, N. T.. pat¬ 

ronage was very good, they say, '‘If Friday 

and Satiirdiy come up to the expectations, the 

company will break the repertoire record at the 

Corning Opera House.” writes Mr. Hillia. Dick 

Ward Is said to be earning some flattering no¬ 

tices from the press. \ critic in Schenectady, 

N. Y.. after viewing "The Road to Happiness,” 

the company's opening bill, aald: "Ward's In¬ 

terpretation of Mr. Hodge's role was one that 

the well-known star himself might be proud of.” 

There haa been but one change in the cast since 

opening at Hershey, Pa., last September. The 
players, besides Mr. Hillls and Mr. Ward, include 

A1 MacKaye, I.«on8rd Rowe, Ilerschell Wells, 

Frank Roberts, Winnie Wilmer, Marion Hudson, 

Helen Potter Jackson and Marie Fox MacKaye. 

Harry Bubb Is business manager, and hia com¬ 

petent business methods are doing much toward 

the company's success. 

CARTER DRAMATIC COMPANY 

To Play Theaters Until April 1 

The Carter Dramatic Company Is said to be 

prospering in Southern Illinois. The company 

will play theaters until April 1, when It win 

proceed to Metropolis, III., and prepare for the 

opening of the outdoor season, which will in¬ 

clude engagements in Illinois, Indiana and Mich¬ 

igan. Many of the "old flitures” on the show 

are signing the dotted line for tiie summer tour. 

The organiiation, as usual, is carrying a band 

and orchestra, at Mr. Carter says there la noth¬ 

ing like it to stir np the natives, 

SDUTHWARD BDUND 

U. S. Allen and Aline Neff left »’ew York 

Monday night. January 24. for Birmingham, 

Ala., to Join the Maddocks-Park Players at the 

Majestic Theater. 

DDING BRISK “BIZ" 

Oavin Dorothy intimates that the Jack Kelly 

Stork Company is doing a brisk business in 

Ohio. The show pleased large attendances at 

Clifford's Theater, Crbana, O., last week. 

CHICAGD DFFICE DF EQUITY WILL 
'BE CDNTINUED, SAYS GILL* 

MDRE 

(Continued from page 5) 

ing but ridicule up<m the papers responsible for 
the stary. I’sul Dullzell was sent on by the 
Council to see that the transfer of mansgement of 
the Chicago office from J. Marcus Keyes to Frank 
R. Dare was properly and legally effected. The 
Chicago office will continue its agency and its 
activities in every respect will most likely be 
increased rather than diminished. The import¬ 
ance of the Chicago territory is greater than 
it ever was and headquarters is alive to this 
fact. • 

Chicago, Jan. 29.—J. Marcus Keyes, who last 
week resigned a* manager of the Chicago branch 
of the Actors' Equity Associatiim, Informed The 
Billboard today that be had been made chaU- 
man of the executive board of the Cinema Con 
solidated. picture producing company, a new 
organization which will make eighteen now fea¬ 
ture pictures as a starter, with still larger ac¬ 
tivities in view. 

The new company, which is sakl to have splen¬ 
did backing, has executive offices in the Trans¬ 
portation Building. Following the completion of 
its initial eighteen feutuze pictures a general 
photoplay business will be conducted. Mr. 
Keyes was elected to this new position the day 
following his resignation from ihiulty busiaest. 
.According to documents shown The Billboard be 
will have the broadest latitude in his new duties. 

The interview t<H>k place In the Chicago Equity 
office, where It was announced Mr. Keyes would 
spend a portion of bis time daily for gome time 
in assisting Mr. Dare, the new manager, to 
familiarize himself with the routine. 

Mr. Keyes and bis colleagues in the Cinema 
Company have an interesting plan. They pro¬ 
pose to lay aside five per cent of the gross pro¬ 
ceeds of the company to build an actors’ club 
house, the Idea being original with Mr. Keyes 
himself. This percentage of the gross will be 
put in trust for club bouse purposes. 

"The eighteen stars in the eighteen feature 
pictures thst will be first made.” said Mr. 
Keyes, "will have tbelr names engraved on a 
bronze tablet In the club house. Their photos 
and records will also be deposited in a recep¬ 
tacle In one of the cornerstones of the building. 
Afterward they will automatically become the 
hoard of directors of the club for life.” 

Mr. Keyes will scUrely assume his new dn- 
tles March 1. 

EQUITY 

To Investigate Case Between Phyllis 
Robinson and Brandon-Thornton 

Stock Company 

New York, Jan. 27.—A conplicated situation 

seems to have arisen in the case of Brandon & 

Thornton Stock Company, which has been play¬ 

ing tbm Pennsylvania. A1 Brandon, who, it is 

understood, operated the company and cast the 

principals, has told friends that be intended to 

write full details of the affair to The BiPboard. 

but nothing has been received at the New York 

offices to date regarding Mr. Brandon’s version 

of the affair. 

According to Phyllis Robinson, who visited 

The Billboard this week, she and her two daugh¬ 

ters, Bianca and Constance, left the company 

last week because of failure to receive salaries. 

Mrs. Robinson also claims that she and her 

^ daughters paid their own transportation back 

to New York from Milton, Pa., after playing 

four weeks. The company, says Mrs. Robinson, 

opened In Flemlngton. N. J. There were origin¬ 

ally ten members in the company, six men and 

four women. Blanca Robinson was leading wom¬ 

an, Jack Doty leading man, Constance Rcbln- 

son played ingennes, 'and Mrs. Pbyllia Bobl..aon 

the second leads. It was a repertoire company, 

seven plays being in the list, including "The 

Parish Priest.” "Jim’s Girl,” Lena Rivers,” 

"Believe Me. Xantlppe,” "Turn to the Right,’* 

"Olrl of the CoMen West,” and "Way Down 

East." William Crocket, who was a character 

man with the company, arrived In town a few 

days ago, but it it reported that the balance of 

the company is still making iti home in Milton, 

Pa. 
Mrs. Robinson Informed The Billboard .that 

she wai going to Equity headquarters to inform 

them of the altuatlon. At the headquarters this 

week a Billboard representative was told she 

had been there, but that this Is a rather com¬ 

plex case, and no action was possible until it 

had been thoroly investigated. 

DILLINGHAM GUEST OF HONOR 
AT HIPP. CELEBRATION 

New York, Jan. SI.—(Jharles Dillingham was 

guest of honor Saturday evening at a dinner 

given by directors of the bolding company of 
the New York Hippodrome at the Hotel Plaza. 

The occasion was In celebration of the 2.500th 

performance at the Hippodrome, under the di¬ 

rection of Mr, Dillingham. 
On Sunday night, $12,000 was raised at the 

. Hippodrome for the poor of the East Side. The 

) performance was given under the direction of 

Charles Dillingham and A. L. Erlanger. Ray¬ 

mond Hitchcock was master of ceremorles. 

More than two score well-known artists appeared 

on the bill. 

[ MRS. ELLIDTT LDNG DIES 
t - 

Mrs. Elliott Long, vrldely known in repertoire 

circles, died at her home in Fort Scott, Kan., of 

cancer of the liver, following an operation at 

’ Mercy Hospital January 18. Mrs. Long had been 
a member of Guy E. Long’s Comedians since 

last February, when she Joined in order to be 

with her husband, Elliott Long; her son, Clar¬ 

ence, and bis wife, Mrs. C. E. Long. Any friends 
wishing to know further details, address Clar¬ 
ence E. Long, 1200 Clay street, Sprlngfleld, Mo. 

LIGHTFDDTS TAKE REST 

Andrew Llghtfoot and wife (Myrtle Adell) 

are sojourning with relatives in Portsmouth, 

Ohio. They expect to resume work In a few 

weeks. 

I Be sure to look thm the Letter Ust this week. 

HUGO PLAYERS 
WANT 

Sammer Seison Under Cinves 

Opening April 21 
JUVENILE amt GEN. BUS. MAN 

that do real specialties or dou- 
, ble Band. 

CARPENTER and ELECTRICIAN 
SAXOPHONES FOR QUARTETTE 

that double other instruments 
in Band. Other useful Rep. 

People write. 

HUGO BROS. 
209 Mass. Bldg., Sioux City, Iowa 
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OFF THE RECORD 
By Paiter^on Jamc^ 

crratarr. With aomt dimmltj be 
•cramhlrd ap the bank, allppInK often < 
In the damp, ted earth, threw bit arma 
’round the lamb'a nerk and ktaaed It, 

••THE MMB HIT HIM!” 
la tbia enouahT 

HARRY MOCNTTORD. 

CREDO! I will never doubt Mr. 
Mountford a«ain. Not even if he says 
David Belaaco was once kicked by an 
indignant sardine, that Goo. M. Cohan 

THE event of the week past was 
the presentation of “John Hawthorne” 
at the Garrick Theater by the Thea¬ 
ter Guild. The preliminary announce¬ 
ments of the production merely gave 
the name of the author, the title of 
the play and the cast. The rest was 
shrouded in mystery. Perhaps those 
who selected the play were, after 
choosing it, as ignorant as to what it 
was all about as those who sat thru 
it later. The real mystery about 
“John Hawthorne” is how It got on 
the stage at all, who passed it and 
why. Certainly its production by the 
Theater Guild is a dreary commentary 
on the perspicacity of the governing 
body of that institution. One of the 
purposes of the Guild, I believe, is to 
furnish a hearing for American 
writers of plays, and if the products 
are considered worth while to stage 
them. In the natural course of events 
this purpose would serve as a correct¬ 
ive to the commercial theater. After 
seeing some of the plays put on by 
Che Guild I am at a loss to discover 
what is its real function. If it is to 

problemy and European is not neces¬ 
sarily art nor even entertainment. 

I KNOW nothing about Mr. Liebo- 
witz. Simply because he has turned 
out a foolish play filled with thought- 
to-be-poetical language he is not to 
bo blamed. Everyone who writes 
plays turns out a bad one every so 
often. If “John Hawthorne" was 
broadened a little in spots and an¬ 
nounced as a burlesque it would have 
been a roaring success. I don't know 
when I have heard such really funny 
lines and seen such hilariously funny 
bits of business and direction. Un¬ 
happily it was not so presented. The 
Guild offered it seriously and expected 
it to be accepted seriously. Not even 
the Theater Guild can accomplish the 
impossible. Everyone who saw the 
play knows what is the matter w|^h 
it. Everything. But what is the mat¬ 
ter with the people who picked it out 
for presentation? What ails them? 
There are some well known names on 
the advisory board. What were their 
owners doing or saying or not doing 

of censors of the Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment Company would not tolerate 
such language for an Instant in one 
of its burlesque shows. If it did the 
police w’ould put the show out of 
business. Can it be possible that the 
demands of decent burlesque theaters 
and the rules of the provincial police 
are too high for the Garrick and the 
Theater Guild? 

GEORGE M. COHAN has erupted 
with the following advertisement in 
the New York papers: 

WARNING! 
1 hereby warn all Tbratrical Managers 

and Producers that Mr. John Meehan 
has an ironclad agreement with me, 
and it cannot be broken without pay¬ 
ing the price. 

Mr. Meehan's sensational Kiiccess as, 
the Vagabond in ‘‘THE T.tVERV* is 
dne entirely to my direction and the 
words I gave him to speak, and I 
shall fight legally any man or body of 
men attempting to steal hie serrices 
SB Actor or Stage Director. 

If Mr. Meehan is, as they «ay. the 
find of the year don’t forget that it 
was I who found him, and I intend to 
protect my rights. 

GEO. M. COHAN. 
Producer of “The TsTem." 

was Stung by an angleworm, that 
Henry Miller was attacked by a peach 
or that he himself had been decorated 
with a crown by his little playmates, 
the vaudeville magnates. 

FROM the happy purlieus of Buffalo, 
N. Y., comes this gentle complaint: 

■'Resdlng your ’Off the Record’ in 
The Billboard this week you Inform us 
that Wilkie Bard did not put on •The 
Night Watchman’ in this country. 
You don’t know ererythlng. Mr. Bard 
played ‘The Srmbwomsn,’ ’Chrysanthe¬ 
mums' and ‘The Night Watchman’ at 
Shea’s January 12, 1920.’’ 

For this all thanks, but who said I 
knew everything? 

THE most unsatisfactory revival of 
Oscar Wilde's "The Importance of being 
Earnest,” at the Bramhall Playhouse, 
recalls a delicious bit of reminiscence 
About the time Wilde was being tried 
In London. George Alexander had the 
play running at St. James Theater. 
When Wilde was convicted and sen¬ 
tenced, the play continued to run, but 
In a paroxysm of outraged virtuosity 
the author’s name was stricken from 

develop and encourage American 
writers and produce native plays 
why “John Ferguson,” “Heartbreak 
House,” “The Power of Darkness," 
‘The Treasure.” and last and least. 
“John Hawthorns^’? None of them is 
American In any sense. The predilec¬ 
tion for Shaw, Tolstoi, Plnski and 
Llebowitz strengthens the impression 
that instead of doing real 8er\’ice for 
the theater as a medium of education 
and entertainment for the great body 
of its patrons the Guild is rapidly de¬ 
veloping into the incubator of a cult, 
the hobby of faddists and the realiza¬ 
tion of Hermione and her Little 
Group of Serious Thinkers. Perhaps 
my premise is wrong. Perhaps In¬ 
stead of being an apostle of the better 
theater It is the plaything of a small 
group of subscribers who have money 
enough to Indulge their tastes and 
do not care a whoop for the “profanum 
vulgus” so long as ♦hey are suited 
themselves. If that Is the purpose of 
the Guild all well and good. What¬ 
ever, and however bad, the plays 
may be that Is the subscribers’ af¬ 
fair. If they are satisfied no one else 
has any cause of complaint. “You 
pays your money and you takes your 
choice.” But If the Guild expects 
general patronage and support it had 
better stop catering to the few and 
get back to beef and potatoes .and 
bread. After all that is what the 
most of us live on. It is a common 
Ideal I know, but the great mass of 
people Is common. Abraham Lincoln 
once said: “The Lord loves common 
people. That’s why he made so many 
of ’em.” 

And serving the common want does 
not mean “Daddy Dumplins” or "La¬ 
dies’ Night” or “Wake Up, Jonathan” 
either. There is a happy medium. In 
spite of our faults, and we have many 
serious ones, we are still a few Jumps 
ahead of decadent Continental Europe. 
Given a chance Americans love to 
laugh and cry and consider serious 
problems when they are serious and 
honestly presented for consideration. 
What we do not love as a people is 
pretense, whether It be intellectual, 
artistic or social. If the Theater 
Guild asks the financial assistance of 
the great public it must take into con- 
Eldsration in Its scale of things that vast 
section which refu.«es to be fooled by 
fake seriousness, bunk art and insuf¬ 
ferable pose. It must widen Its ap¬ 
peal to reach those who really need 

it, not narrow it to suit the ta.«tes of 

aji infinitesimal few. It must remem¬ 

ber also that everything strange, weird. 

when “John Hawthorne” got past the 
gate? The Indictment “John Haw¬ 
thorne” returns names them not the 
author and his play. 

MISTER AL WOODS is preparing 
his spring offensive. The name of the 
shock division is announced as “Get¬ 
ting Gertie’s Garter.” Sounds pretty, 
but we know just about what to ex¬ 
pect from Mister Woods by this time. 
It would be an awful thing to put the 
Theater Guild in the same class with 
Al, wouldn’t it? But the Theater Guild 
is placing itself in a class not much 
higher when It puts out a play like 
"John Hawthorne” in which “God 
damns” are as common as pig tracks. 
Those responsible for putting on 
the play belong to that type of dra¬ 
matic reformer who believes that you 
cannot have a “strong” play without 
seduction, rape, murder and suicide 
for the principal ingredients with a 
lot of “God damns” chucked in for 
flavoring. Cuss a lot and you have a 
strong play. Does it ever occur to 
these people that they are dragging 
the Ideal of the theater to the level 
of the gutter? Has it ever dawned 
upon them that by permitting such 
expression.** be used they are corrupt¬ 
ing the tastes of audiences? To a lot 
of people the Theater Guild has stood 
for fine things well done. It is th^ir 
theatrical Bible. When they hear the 
expletives of the sidewalk spoken un¬ 
abashed from the stage of the Garrick 
they come little by little to believe 
that “God damn’’ cannot be so bad 
after all or the Theater Guild wo’jld 
not permit Its use. It is another ex¬ 
ample of that careless breaking Jown 
of the decent reticences of speech 
which is responsible for other things 
decidedly not reticent. If “God damn” 
is to pa.«3 unchallenged how long will 
It be before other expressions, gro.sser 
and more Indecent, are going to take 
their places In the dictionary of ap¬ 
proved .stage language? Profanity is 
a common habit, but the honest oath 
user will not excuse himself because 
It is artistic or strong. Men swear be¬ 
cause they have the habit, because 
they are angry, because they are ill- 
educated and ill-bred, and beca’jse 
they do not realize what they are say¬ 
ing. There is no such excuse reason¬ 
able where stage profanity Is con¬ 
cerned. It is deliberate, f»tudled and 
used for an effect. The effect is not 
nanpy. The Theater Guild can do some¬ 
thing really important and vital If It 
puts Its foot down with a smash on 
drunken sailor expletives. The board 

Is Mr, Cohan beginning to take 
himself seriously or Is it Just a recur¬ 
rence of his celebrated “I will run an 
elevator” pugnacity of a year ago? As 
a matter of fact Arnold Daly made 
“The Tavern,” not Mr. Cohan. When 
Daly left the show his place could not 
be filled satisfactorily, despite the 
“Me and Gott” advertisement printed 
above. It must be a source of great 
pride to Mr. Meehan to know that he 
has been discovered, that his sensa¬ 
tional success Is due entirely to Mr. 
Cohan’s direction, and that Mr. Co¬ 
han Is willing to shed his blood or 
la> down his life or any little thing 
like that to protect him from the 
clutches of other greedy managers. It 
must also be highly flattering to be 
featured in the press as a human ex¬ 
ample of the talking machine ad, “Ills 
Master’s Voice.” Oh, the price we 
pay for fame! Meantime we may ex¬ 
pect a bloody battle arounc the s’age 
entrance to the George M. Cohan 
Theater between doughty Little 
Johnny Jones and the ravenous horde 
of brother managers who would steal 
his find away. “The Rape of the Sa¬ 
bine Women” will have nothing on 
the ’Theft of John Meehan. Is it not 
to laugh? 

PEOPLE of the stage will be Inter¬ 
ested In the statement of Archbishop 
Hayes on the Blue Sunday: 

"Snltible rremtinn bikI dlrerBlon 
iniy be eDrniimKed. Op^ortanltteB for 
rerreitlon. howerer, nhould not be so 
multiplied BM to force 1 Tery notable 
percentiye of profetBlonal and working 
people to provide recreation for otheni. 
Public amusement e'M'uld not take on 
a character of lailty, indulgence op 
diaaipatloD that would pervert tbe baiic 
notion of reverence and re»t. tkunday 
•honld have In the public eye an out¬ 
ward form of decorum and reatralnt ea- 
aeotially different from tbe other daya 
of the week.” 

As for me I can imagine no Sunday 
quite so blue a.s one which will com¬ 
pel me to attend the theater on my 
day off. All In favor say "Aye.” 

DEAR MR. JAMES: 
You challenged me. TTem la the 

proof, Ellen Terry oogbt to know. 
Get her book. 

THE STORY OF MT MPE 
By Ellen Terry 

2d Edition. Tuhllehed by Hutcblnaon 
A Co., ratemoeter Row, 7/ondon. 

I/vik at foot of page 16S. where, 
speaking of Irving, ahe aayt: 

’‘Henry need to atudy Hamlet In tbe 
Comlah flelda. , . . One dny, when he 
waa in one of the deep, narrow lanea 
common in that part of Eneland. he 
looked tip and aaw the fare of a aweet 
little lamb garlr.g at him from the top 
of the bank. The aymhol of the Iamb 
In the Bible hail alwaya attracted him. 
and Ilia heart went oat to tbe dear 

the playbills and the program. All the 
laughs connected with the presentation 
of plays axe not contained In the lines. 

AT the risk of encroaching on the 
preserves of the gentlemen who ’’knew 
Wilde when." I can not refrain from re¬ 
tailing a story that is told of him: His 
“Lady Windemere’s Fan” was being 
produced, and the night of the dress 
rehearsal it was discovered that the 
exit of one of the principal characters 
was a bit of bad craftsmanship. After 
the rehearsal a hurried search was 
made to get Wilde to make the neces¬ 
sary alterations. He waa not to be 
found in any of his usual haunts, but 
towards morning was located In a par¬ 
ticularly disreputable pub, enjoying the 
association of a lot of cabmen. 

“Come on out of here," implored the 
messenger. “You’ve got to change So 
and So’s exit in the third act.” 

"I?” said Wilde, “I am to change So 
and So’s exit In the third act? Who 
am I to tamper with a masterpiece?" 

Changes made in the lines or situa¬ 
tions of a play are not always done 
with the consent or knowledge of the 
author. It happens frequently—or It 
did In the days when comedians were 
permitted to exercise their initiative— 
that many laughs are created by the 
use of *’g.‘7g8.” A well-known comedian 
in a London play was dismissed for In¬ 
terpolating gags all thru the play. He 
sued the manager, and, when the action 
came ^to trial, expert testimony wa.s 
Introduced to explain technical stage 
terms used by the witnesses. 

W. S. Gilbert was called to the stand 
and asked to explain the word “gag.” 

"Tut, tut.” exclaimed the Judge be- 
fore Gilbert could answer. "It la not 
necessary to take up the time of the 
court asking silly questions. Every 
one knows what a gag is. The court un¬ 
derstands that a gag Is something 
placed In a person’s mouth by author¬ 
ity.” 

"On the contrary!” interrupted Gil¬ 
bert. “A gag is something a comedian 
places In his own mouth without au¬ 
thority.” 

THE possibilities of dramatic criti¬ 
cism axe far from being exhausted. 
Two elderly ladles. In whose faces were 
reflected the signs of an Internal tolerant 
serenity, were discussing the perform¬ 
ance of Butler Davenport as Ernest In 
"The Importance of Being Earnest” the 
night of the premiere. 

“Did you like him?" asked one of the 
elderly ladies. 

“Not very me"h,” repl’.ed the other 
gently. "His facial resources seemed 
very scant to me.” 
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^ i—• jj jjg went away? She would have no Right away Laura wants Henry to 

WJ ¥> ¥ A \T O °"® lecture on predestination, fore- get a Christian burial, John, being an 
J\ 1^ Wl r J* JX Y ^ ordination, pre-elecUon and infant atheist and a general ne’er-do-well, 

a-SAmAW/ damnation. Also, and besides, who effect: “Not on yoUr life! What 
-jjg jgfj gj^t jjjg slathers and y®^ want to do, have the funeral 

The THEATER GUILD. INC., Presents slathers and slathers and slathers of slathers and slathers of corn and beef [‘^tL^hSrch^ ^Pe^Dlf mia^hf th^nt 
UAUfTUnDIUCM corned beef. Henry did not get? So John put the t eopie might tnina it 

^*J0HN HAWTHOnllt com and beef. That’s how John stood call of the flve-a-day behind him and ,rrZ‘ • j t. t. jj. tt 

» T iPhovltz With Laura. Remember, all this time remained. He escaped the cauliflower 
^ Henry is getting beaten up like an egg ears and the pennies and the admira- a lovely wedding, John. 

Henr, smart .;:;:::SXr7 hJSl'orj by the neighbors. It is the old. sad tlon of ladies for bowlegged “kinkers,’’ JlT^ 
f'Turi^^^'art .Muriel Starr Story Of the husband, the insurance but wait and see what he let himself in ® 
Are Boiceri .Kd«tr agent boarder and the weak but wilUng for. Seeing he was groggy after re- 
J,m Kaireii "I”]Wife. By way of no harm. Laura gives nouncing the works and pomps of the words, but you can see 
John UawthoVoVV.'.'....Warren Krerb John a few Jolts of religious advice red tights. Laura went after him ham- in her mind. She insists 
it". A. r..ba. ^.William >.nki^ ^.„ile he is eating, and then vamps him mer and tongs. She got a hammerlock Vltl f Christian burial 

corn and beef. No, not corned beef. Henry did not get? So John put the 
Corn and beef. That’s how John stood call of the flve-a-day behind him and 
with Laura. Remember, all this time remained. He escaped the cauliflower 
Henry is getting beaten up like an egg ears and the pennies and the admira- 

to the church? People might think it 
queer!” 

“We had a church wedding, Henry 
and I. It was a lovely wedding, John! 
I’d like to have Henry go the way I got 

Grorisr . 
JohD lliwthoroe 

* ft vi- i, what she has in her mind. She insists 
t after him ham- . tt ^ r-,,. . , 

'nrV. Arn.bat .n“ while he is eating, and then vamps him mer and tongs. She got a hammerlock t-!^! f! 
?X^l.rUn• H-nSi all over the place. John doesn’t react on him. and John’s number was up. 

„ .:.“ke he ought to. His mind is set on But lo! Footsteps are heard without. n ’ "a k , v,? T 
P-torfl."" solng away with a couple of acrobats that is, heard by the audience. John and or of seed “Then 

iAr'ow .l;e»awatth.(aU-ai.awhone«danun. Laura In the allnah heard nothing. En- , ° „,T.loL .o a,V, i.7,X he.Iwatthelalrandwhoneedanun. iTurTirthe cUncrh^rd '• J"'" 
Phil Boyfwn ...Edgar Kent derstander so they can get two hun- ter Henry Smart, husband of Laura wants John to give himself up. 
?h. .Ctlon or tbe^pl.r^uk« puce in a moun- ^ but he won’t, he’s tha stubborn. He 

Pl.y produced under the direction of PhUlp only get a hundred. outside. The neighbors had done a a ^ ^ h^cv,” i free man 
' Nftieiier T. 1JI# 1.1 mi. 1. j I 1 I j fi’^a he s doggoned if he s going to stand 

scenery and <vt.,un>e^.‘"de.^ed by Sheldon Laura reels off another hundred y^ds lovely Job on him They had kicked ^.nowir^g what the verdict 
Knickerbocker Viele. Of “Talks to \oung Men,” all the while the everlasting Uneeda biscuits and Tnnv Ha inaf fn ttIaaca t om-o 

Scenery pninted by Robert Bergmto. Built by making banjo eyes at John. Nothin’ jam right out of him. On top of all ^ ^ ^ 
T^bil/kl dl. doin’! So she sits down at the melo- that he comes back home to And his When the good, kind neighbors, who 

re< tl>r. sueidon K. Viele. deon to soothe the savaae breast, and wife and the hired man doing a beaten up Henry the night before. 
•enie^dir^"torr"'i^^°«>**o“^*^^ ^J^bnl«I dl- doin’! So she sits down at the melo- that he comes back home to And his 

rt^’tofy Sli^lcJon 1C. ^ l^lc. 

Judge: “John Hawthorne, have you 
anything to say why sentence of death 
should not be pronounced upon you?” 

John: "Not a word. Jedge, yer honor, 
not a word. I been talkin’ now fer 
three acts an’ four scenes. I reckon I 
(lone talked enuff fer one day.” 

Judge; ’'Thank you, John, thank you. 
The court appreciates your thoughtful¬ 
ness. You are condemned to sit thru 
all the remaining performances of the 
play which bears your name, and may 
God have mercy on your soul!" 

John: “-It, Jedge, you ain’t got no 
right fer to torture no human that 
away. Hang me. Jedge. hang mo” 
(business of grabbing the Judge around 
his pants where they bag best and 
sobbing hysterically)! 

Judge: “Take the prisoner away!" 
(Exeunt omnes dragging John by the 

neck. Violent struggle by John. Call 
for police reserves, riot guns, perma¬ 
nent Injunctions and the militia. John, 
prisoner, showing superhuman strength, 
breaks away from his guards, escapes 
to a nearby delicatessen store and 
drowns himself In a barrel of pickled 
tripe.) 

A blind man could see there was 
work in the offing the minute Henry 
Smart came in for his supper. Laura, 
his wife, wasn’t around to wait on him 
as a loving wife should Of course. 
Henry was a tight wad. but that is no 
reason why he should have nothing for 
supper but a box of I’needa biscuits 
and a pint of Jam. If Laura had been 
to a Theater Guild matinee like any 
regular woman, we could understand 
Henry getting nothing for chow but 
a few grabs of liverwurst and a <X)upla 
scoops of potato salad But Laura 
wasn’t a matinee girl She was religious. 
Laura was. vurry. vurry religious. Also 
very balmy In the old bean. Be that as 
It may. Hank got nothing, after a 

First i..ir. The..., 
Gold D.gKera. The. 

Little.Oct. 
In rialre.Lyeeuai.Sep. 30. 664 

, Garrick.N'or. 10. 
, Bramhnll.Jan. 30. 
.Century.Jan. 29. 
.Garrick.Jan. 24. 

deon to soothe the savage breast, and wife and the hired man doing a beaten up Henry the night before, 
plays “Rock of Ages” to get John into “Strangler” Lewis in his, Henry Smart’s, come back, suspicious that something 

rough has happened to him, and ask 
J®^^ where he Is, John tells them a 

^ * dirty lie. ’They don’t believe It and 

;; LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
,, • ,, very bad Is all they discover. The seed 
<> Nnnbw of (wnsooutive porformanoet up to and including Saturday, January S9. ” potatoes keep John’s and Laura’s guilty 

MflXf vrtDir ’ J secret Well. The good, kind neighbors de- 
,» IN NEW I ORiv ], part long enough to give John and Laura 

” Bad Man. 'The. Holbrook Blinn. Comedy.Aug. 30.1«6 ” a chance to beat it to the mountains. 
!! . ...HI. ^ !! The whole thing takes place "In a 

Champion, The. Grant Mitchell.Longacre.Jan. 8. 32 ” mountain region, but Laura has heav* 
<• Cornere<i.Madge Kennedy.Aator. Dec. 8. 61 ” enward ideas anyway, SO they go while 
'► Dear Me. La Rue-namilton.Republic.Jan. 17. 16 ” thA pnlne In ennd to thA tnrv of tho noar 
«► Deburtu. Lionel Atwiii.Beiasco. Dec. 23   44 ” tne going IS gooo lo me lop oi me near- 
<► •Emperor j<.ne» (apec. mats.t. ..Selwyn. '* est mountain. There is a miserable 
<> Enter, vtajjnj.Vuresi-Trevor.Fulton.Aug. 16.203 ’’ cabin, tenanted by another "nut,” who 

o Gold' D,«er.’'"W.V.\V.V.V.V.?rr7i;n7e.V.V.V.V.V.:hy^^^^^^^ <> has wned his faithless wife. They hide. 
<> Green Goddeas. The.George Arlisa. Booth.Jan. 18. 15 " Laura reads her prayer book, delivers 
<> Heartinvak iiou**—• — •••- ... ^ sermons on redemption by means of a 

<► In the Night Watch. ..Century.Jan. 29. 1 '► course in the county jail to John, who 
<► John Hawthorne (spec. matt.). ..Garrick.Jan. 24. — <■ can not see the point at all. He even 

o ughtnn’^!®*!!::::::::'.:::::::: Frank Btcon.v.v.v.'.vGaieT.’.v.’.v.’.v.’.’. auI: <> the argument that after he has 
'► Ltttle Old .New York...Plymouth.Sep. 8.167 <> done hls bit he will come out, “re- 
<► Mary i!ci*c—.............. Ruth Chatterton.Empire.Dec. 22. 45 <> spected by all,” including Laura’s deity, 
<► Meanest Man in the World. *1..Hudson.(Vt. 12.132 '► kia„.i aC eo,, AAiiAAeA,. An,t 
<► Mirage, The.Florence Reed.Timea Square.Sep. .30. 142 ” Who Is a mild blend Of tax collector SJia 
o Miss i.iiia Rett.. .Belmont.Dec. 27. 41 <> prosecuting attorney. So there is noth- 

” ^T',V'n.n. Tc p "h..21. 35 <> jng left for her to do but squeal to the o Prince and the Pauper, The., Wm. Farershtm..Apollo. Nov. 1.110 i a 
o Roll., s \v Id oat...Punch A Judy..., Nov. 23. 82 <► local constabulary. Which arrives and 
o Samson A Pelilab. Ben-Ami.39th Street. N’ov. 17. 83 puts the nippers on John In jig time. 

o sb 1 n 1 sh"'?^ve’^f:;::::::::::::.-::::Mix?nrEViioVtV.v. "ug. i?;".;: Jw - v.’h&ck at her 
o Tavern. The...Geo. M. Cohan.Sep. 27. 148 <► lover’s adamantine agnosticism. The 
” .7,-.. ^.kind-hearted sheriff agrees. She will 

,, Trans-I.nnt'nc Jean.Ijiwrence-Byron.Cort. Jan. 3. 32 convert him yet Or bust. YeS, She Will! 
,> W ike I'r> .Jonathan.Mrs. Flake.Henry Miller.Jan. IT. 16 '> Not if John knows It. He scampers UP 
o Welcome Stranger...Cohan A Harris.. Sep. 13.163 <► o ladder handcuffs and all smashea a 
o Wom.nn of Mn-nae. A. Margaret Anglin.Fraree.Sep. 7... 170 <> laaoer, nanocuns ana ail, smasnes a 
,, •Yellow Jacket (epee. mats.),...Cort.jnn. 2. 10 <• P^^ne of glass out of the attic window 

” •Cloaca January 29. * '* hurls himself onto the rocks ten 
* ’ y thousand feet below. 

IN CHICAGO T Don’t be too hard on Laura. She never 

O At the villa Rose.OtU Skinner.Tlllnoia. Jan. 31.— <> kad a chance! Her life was a hard one 
< ► Bat Phe ...Pdnceaa. Bee. 26.46 < > from Its beginning. Just think, onp day 
.. ^arm i^hrt.i. Th^.—.. ..H5.a? !! when she was a mere gal some men 

Happy-Go-iAicky.. .Pia.vhouae.Oct 1.117 <> came to the house and asked for a drink 
Rmiiin' Through.Jane Cowl.Cort. Oct 18.135 <« of water. She says: “Father sent me 

o Son-TVinghter. Tt>e.Len<*re rirlch.Powers. Dec. 27. 46 <> —lit, tua aa™, »• ttaa, ao« wah 
o Tavern. The. . .Cohan’s Grand.... Jan. 51.- < > ‘ke COW. IIow can yOU 
, ► ♦ expect anything better of a girl brought 
♦ up In non sequitur surroundings like 

---—~—“““——————^— that, I ask you? Again I ask you!— 

Green Goddess. The.George Arlisa........ Booth.Jan. 18. 
Hearltireak House.. ..Garrick.N'ov. 10. 
Impo.-tanoe of Being Earnest.. . — .Bramhall.Jan. 20. 
In the N:ght Watch. ——.Century.Jan. 29. 
John Hawthorne (spec. mats.). ■ - - - .Garrick.Jan. 24. 
Ladies' Night. ..Eitinge...... .kug. 24. 
Lightn'n' .Frank Bacon.Gaiety.Aug. 26. 
Little Old .New York...Plymouth.Sep. 8. 
Mary ih-sc. Ruth Chatterton.Empire.Dec. 22. 
Meanest Man in the World. “I..Hudson.(tc-t. 12. 
Mirage, The.Florence Reed.Timea Square.Sep'. .30. 
Miss I.iila Rett.. .Belmont.Dec. 27. 
•Mob. Tile. . .Neigh. Playhouse.. Dec. 21. 
Prince and the Pauper, The., Wm. Farershtm..Apollo. Nov". 1. 
Roll.s \V Id ost...Punch A Judy.... Nov. 23. 
Ssmson A Delilah. Ben-Ami.39tli Street. Nor. 17. 
Skin Game, The. ■ (.Bijou. Oct 20. 
Spanish Ijove. ' .Maxine Elliott.... .Aug. 17. 
Tavern. The...Geo. M. Cohan.Sep. 27. 
TTiree I.lve Ghosts----- ■ - -.Nora Bayes. Sep. 29. 
Thy Name Is Woman.Mary Nash.Playhouse.Nbv. 15. 
Trans-lant'iig Jean.Ijiwrence-Byron.Cort. Jan. 3. 
Wike I'n Jonathan.6fra. Fiske.Henry Miller.Jan. 17. 
Welcome Stranger...Cohan A Harris.. Sep. 13, 
Woman of Bronze. A. Margaret Anglin.Frazee.Sep. 7. 
•Yellow Jacket (epee. mita.)....Cort.  jnn 2. 

Sep. 8... . 167 
Dee. 22... . 45 
<Vt 12... . 132 
Sep. .30... . 142 
Dee. 27... . 41 
Dee. 21... . 35 

• 110 
Nov. 23... . 82 
Nov. 17... . 83 
Oct. 20... . 119 
Aug. 17... . 193 
Sep. 27... . 148 
Sep. 29... . 144 
N’ov. 15... e 95 
Jan. 3... . 32 
J»n. 17... . 16 
Sep. 13... . 163 
Sep. 7... . 170 
Jan. 2... . JO 

•Closea January 29. 

IN CHICAGO 

At the Villa Rote.Otia Skinner. 
Bat Phe ... 
Charm School. TTje. — . 
Guest of Honor, 'ne.Wm. Hodge.... 
Happy-Go-laicky. . 
Smilin' Through.Jane Cowl. 
Son-TVinghter. TTje.Len<*re Clrlch... 
Thvem. 17ie. . .. 

Tlllnoia. Jan. 3t. 
Pdneesa. Dec. 26. 

Jan. 23. 9 
I.A Salle. Dec. 28. 

i Playhouse.Oct 1. 
• Cort. Oct 18. 
Powers. Dec. 27. 

.Cohan’s Grand.... Jan. 31. 

Bweaty day cheating hls neighbors out the proper mood. She was a musician, own front parlor. Naturally he la a PATTERSON JAMES, 

of what he owed them, but crackers l.aura was. and she knew all the mu- Httle surprised, what, with the beating THE PRESS COMMENT 
and Jam. A scanty meal, say you, es- slcal t(‘rms. especally the one -written and no supper and all. and he tells The re-vlewera did to John what John 
peclally for a man who is dragged out on the lend sheets of vaudeville actors’ John what he thinks about the goings and the neighbors did to Henry Smart, 
a few minutes later by said cheated music. “Vamp till ready.” Still nothin’ ^,3^ discloses the fact that John's 
neiKhlwrs to have hls head banged a doin’. She switches to "Oreenland’s ^ l 

n there John stabs him In the Uneeda ARTISTIC NOVELTY CO. 
venlent granite rock. Then John Haw- which naturally Introduces the aero- j wi_ - w_ iiMufteturart of 

thorne, hlr»*(l man. enters, the audience bats John h.as betm waiting for. Them klacults n 11s h • ®® '■®®’ H^ry THCATRICAL JEWELRY 
having btH>n prei>ared for hls coming acrobats tempted John Hawthorne, they kad no business reflect ng on Mrs. iA|Lir\ Nf^V/Pi TIPC 
when I,aura walks down stage and did. They told him how he would Ha'wthorne. MrilJ nwvtL.llfca) 

breathes out Into the theater; “Why travel and got pennies thrown at him Stop and draw the lesson from John a.S’pSly'flnvI'" ^ 
arc you so beautiful. John?” When and that all the girls would love him Hawthorne’s experience, you young men ||« »U| •• York CltV 
John got Into the light It was clear that for the way he stood. They didn’t tell w’ho hanker for the fleshpots of Egypt. 
Laui^ had not only rats In her garret, him he would get cauliflower ears when John had gone with the axunbata 
but was considerable something off in the top mounter threw a double from Laura would not have tempted him and theatrical COSTUMER HISTORICAL 
her standards of beauty. John wasn’t three high and landed on his head In- he would not have bumped off what was Amaunr piajt Correetty (VxtiuMd. 
beautiful at all! But between her re- stt ad of his shoulders. Nor did they left by the neighbors of Henry Smart. CARL A. WUSTL, 
Uglous bug and her astigmatic myopic Inform him th.at hls aBkIes and knees Moral: When in temptation do not <*«• » Tzim 
vision Laura can’t be altogt'lher cen- would go bad on him. No. they just dally with It. Run from it! Run quick 
wired for thinking he was. She gave told him about the pennies and the and join a couple of acrobats who can 
the whole snap away wIen she waltzed Indies admiring the way he stood. It earn two hundred a week. Two hun- LSulCS GOWIIS BOUS*^ 
out to get John hls supi>cr. She didn’t was the stuff about the ladies that al-^dred a week split three ways isn’t much Htzhnt t«Iu* paid for tiitbUy oomI stzeet and 

Waltz out or In to see that poor Hank, mo.st landed John. Laura saw he was with railroad jumps, commissions and 5ij;n S°’^n.^(iiia ^J.?::S"ittM.ooo.*^'Mwl! 
her liiwfiil wedded st>ouse, got anything weakening rapidly, especially when the laundry soap for the red flannel tights s. (xiH^ 6*9 sth Ava.. New York. Phooa. TttaBor 
to cat You know what poor Hank got tc.p mounter showed him the red flan- taken out. but it Is better than mur- 
»or hls supi>er, don’t you? Maybe you nel tights he would wear. No red dering a husband who never did any- used gowns and costumes for sale—Un* 

handsome John got the same fare, flannel tights could get the decision thing to you and who is already half iST 
K* <Ud ootl Laora juat dished hizn up over Laura tho. * What would she do dead. inino. c. conlet. sst w. at., tum rcuSr 

ARTISTIC NOVELTY CO. 
Mnnufteturort of 

THEATRICAL JEWELRY 
AND NOVELTIES 

Rhtnratar. and Prarl Trtnuninn. Sprdtl Or- 
den Promptly fliird. 

SI1 West STth SL, Ntw York City 

AmaUnr Playt Corrertly Cootuaed. 

CARL A. WUSTL, ' 
(E(L 90 Trtn) 

Z9 StmrvMnnt 40 Ualoi to., Ntw Vtia. 
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help and atalatance to erery pertng. yonof or 

not, who want* to do wimetbiDf for the bet¬ 

terment «f the theater. It la beoaate .MUt 

Jago. almott nnkoown, hi* gift* which will 

aerre to that end. and becauie thla paper la 

alwaya for the enoonragement of talent and 

ability that it bring* to the wider knowledge 

of it* reader! a girl who giren the chan'-e 

cerUinly baa a fatnre. 
A department of news and opinions 

(All communications, Patterson James, Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York, N. T.) 
YE PLAYER FOLKE 

A STUDY IN 
SIMPLICITY 

which eaya you must be paid aomething. i* « terrible queatlon. 1 don't know whether I !• New Amateur Theatrical Organiza* 
•‘A month later we gave Tagore'* 'The Post can answer It at all. 1 know I lore It. I tion in New Orleana 

Office.’ I played the boy, Amal. wonld be happy Jnat to act aomething real In Orleana Jan og 

"It waa the first performance of the play In playa that are good, both from the itandard organliition’hi* apninrinto*Mlatence 

EnglUh and It wa* given for the benefit of of the drama and the standard of literature. under the title of Te Player Folk* 

Padraic Pearee'a School, St. Enda'a. That Perhaps my idea* are fanliy. You see I thought u under the leadership of Rev. Chester A 

great man ahook my hand and pralaed me. the Abbey Theater belonged to tbe world, and Drummond, pastor of the First rniftrlta 

I'll never forget It.” that It* spirit, the thinking more of the good Church, who has had dramatic experienre and 

Her eye* filled with tears. The handclasp work that is done than of the applanse yon get at one time worked with Jewell of the Copley 

of the first commander la chief of the Iriab for doing It, was the universal apiiit of the Theater at Boston. Maas. Ye Plaver Folke will 

Republic Army, who waa killed in the Easter theater. I was very happy there. Tbe atmni- present two groups of pla.v* this season, one 

rising, evidently means more to Mil* Jago thaa phere was lovely. sat around and had ten group in February and the other in April Th# 

having played the principal role In a play and thick allcea of bread and hotter between propoaea to give worth while little plays, 

written by a Nobel Prize winner. It waa with the act* of ‘Hannele.’ 1 remember Mr. Yeata especially modem one-act piece* of both serious 

difficulty that a glimpse at the notice* of th* going out once **d coming back sritb tbe milk bumorou* atyle. On the opening date, 
February 9. "A Pot of Broth.” "Maker of 

- - — . . -■■■ - '■ ■■' Dreams" and "Two Crooks and a Lady" will 

be preaented. 

During tbe holiday season Just passed "Eager 
Heart" was presented by tbe club under tbe 
direction tbe pastor, in tbe auditorium tbe 

rultarian was well received. 
Speaking of the project. Rev. Drummond said 

that opinion the speaking stage one 
of the elevating in tbe world, outside the 
pulpit, provided, course, that tbe produc- 
Uons were clean to a moral lesson, 
which. In hla opinion, would be more easily im- 

pressed on the mind than it could be by tbe 

reading a printed book. 

It is tbe easiest thing In tbe world to Inter* ^ 

■view conceited people. All that is necessary i 

to do is to icaert the first nickel of question- ' 

ing. They do the rest. They love to talk about 

themselves, and since the end of interviewing * 

la to get people to talk abont themselve* tbe 

Job 1* done at soon as it it started. Tbe only ' 

trouble is they have nothing to say that 1* J 

worth repeating, so wlut is gained in one way 

is lost in another. Scrambling tbe Immortal < 

Ego it a tiresome, disillusioning task oaually. 

Occasionally it hat compensations. The al¬ 

most Incredible modesty of Lilian Jago it an 

experience and a compensation. Mist Jago it 

only a girl not yet able to vote. Her family 

some 400 years ago seeking a quiet place 

in which to live moved from Spain to Ireland. 

Her name may be an abbreviation of the old 

Spaaith war cry, but tbe is Irish of tbe Irish. 

All that tbonld make her pleasantly loquacious. 

But there 1* none of tbe flipper or tbe flapper 

in her. For t woman, even for a young girl, 

she it singularly reticent. She dislikes being 

interviewed. She said so. It was slightly 

disconcerting. She did not want to be inter¬ 

viewed, hot finally agreed to submit. The 

proceti took place in a friend's home and she 

had her "gang," two other girls, with her. 

Whether to secure some vicarious courage ftom 

them or to intimidate tbe interviewer does not 

matter. It was a precarious tiuation for any 

male to be in these day* of rampant feministic 

Independence, but there were no blow* strnck. 

It would be bard to be pugnacious under the 

Infinence of Miss Jago'* voice, which on the 

stage it one of the most flexible and moving 

things imaginable. In conversation it is Just 

as lovely, bat you don't hear much of it. 

*T don't like to admit it, but I waa bom In 

Belfast,” said she. *‘I am not from a family 

of stage people. I was attending the Ftencb 

Hugnenot School in London in 1812 when I 

made np my mind I wanted to go on tbe 

Stage. There was a class for beginners in con* 

nectioD with tbe Abbey Theater in Dublin and 

I went there to study. I love Du'jlln. It’s 

like old wine. I don't know anything about old 

wine, bnt I imagine that it is like Dublin. The 

classes In dancing, music and tbe other arta 

connected with the theater were held in the 

Green Room of the theater. I wa* there for 

six weeks, bnt I didn't learn much. The dra¬ 

matic teacher waa tn Englishman who aald I 

spoke like a cockney." 

She panted indignantly and then bnrat out 

angrily: "I never apoke like a cockney in my 

life. Never! Never. 1 couldn't. This man 

need to take off hit coat and waistcoat and 

denxmitrate catching butterflies to us. You ran 

Imagine he wasn't a very good teacher. What 

became of him? Oh, he went back to London." 

She smiled and sat back in her chair with an 

air of satisfied vengeance. From her manner 

it might easily be inferred that London was 

Jnat the place for an instructor In dramatic 

reading who took off his coat and waistcoat 

and ahowed little girls and lyya the proper way 

to catch hutterflieb. Alsu for anyone, teacher 

k or otherwise, who said she spoke like a cook- 

f ney. If you beard her speak you wonld know 

what a libel that statement was. 

'‘While I wa* there Lennox Robinson handed performance could be obtained, but they dis- for the tea under hit arm. But please don’t chased by Margaret Anglin, who was tbe last 

us Synge's 'Riders to the Set.' I read Kath- clo«e that both in Ireland and In England think 1 was a member of the company. I wa* Icstee of Daly's, and will be dlapIayM at the 

leen. lie said niy voice had the hardneitv of where I.ady (Jregory and William Butler Yeats, not. 1 Just played those special performance*." iP******h^ *** at 
extreme youth. Three weeks later he sent for *>>e i oet, afterwards produeeU the play for thiee Once again the amazing Inslstenee of accuracy *lmll« to that whirb it o^op 

me for ‘Hannele.* It waa the first perform- IxTformam e* at Granville Barker'a Court Thea- of statement! There are many players who MhlWted In the 

ante in English.” ter with Mis* J.-.go in her original role, her would have permitted the impression to remain Fraaee ^ ^ 

"How old wore you?" reading of it was praised with discriminating in the Interviewer’s mind that they were not 

'‘Thirteen." eiithusiaam for Its uneommon beauty and charm, only members of tbe company bat that they REPRESENTS STOLL THEATERS 
"And yon played the name part in Haupt- Those wh«t I'ad the good luck to aee "The Post wrote it. It ia an obvious aincerity that iblues _ 

mann'a 'Hannele' at thirteen?" Office" at the ipecial matinees at the Garrick eo clearly thru everything this yonng girl says, Margaret Chut* hat succeeded Will A. Ben- 

"Yes. They were f.-ur special performances <•“ have to retd the London no- the kind of sincerity that forbid* an actrea* to net at press repreaentatlve for the Colleaum and 

1 got five ah.Ilinga for the performance*. It ^ anything but honest in her work, in her .iL^^Ue iSv'ln'cS’ 
••Then I went back to school for three years study, and in the performance of a role. It , ,.y Vi 

«• and later came to America. I am a difficult *• » trait, anch ontatandlng sente of re- welled by Btr Oswald Btoii. 

^IllllllllllliinilllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllU pe;son. You will have to give it up." Then *l*onsibility, and oi^ that cannot bnt in the —— 

SOMETHING ABOUT DEBURAU 

Famous Pantomimist’e Life Depicted in 
Play Now at Belaeco Theater, 

New York 

New York, Jan. 27.—Lionel Atwtll. eppetrlng 

In David Belasco's production of "Debnran.” 

tbe comedy from the French of Saeba Guitry, 
at tbe Belatco Theater, is impcraocatlDg tbe 

femont French pantomime actor, who lifted 

bit work to tbe level of an act. Deburau was 

born in 1796, tbe eon of an old soldier, who 

started a clrcns made np of bi* own family, 

which played all over Europe. Deburao waa tbe 

youngest of a large family, ell of whom were 

acrobat* and eqaillbrlat*. The boy's principal 

mission in life was to top tbe family's pyra¬ 

mid* when they performed tbelr trick*. In ISll 

tbe family went to Taris and toon after De- 

bnran broke away from them and later opened 

at a Pierrot in a Parlatan theater and toon rMe 

to great fame. Following thla Deburau went 

into vandeviUe at tbe Paris-Royal in 1S32 and 

later returned to the theater in paatomime. in 

which be w«a moat snecetsful. Debnran bad a 

son, bom in 1829. who, bowevtr, never attained 

bis fatber’a greatness. 

COMMITTEE SELECTS SCENERY 

Cleveland. 0., Jan. 26.—Local theater mana¬ 
ger* and dramatic and mnaical critic* made up 
the committee thet selected scenery and stage 
equipment for the new Public Hall. The com¬ 
mittee wa* named by Park Director Thomt*. On 
the committee were Robert McLanghlin. Opera 
House; John F. Royal, Hippodrome; John F. 
Hale, Shubert-Colonial; Wilson O. Smith. Tbo 
Press; Harlowe E, Hoyt, Plain Dealer; Archie 
Bell, Tbe News, and Mr*. A. F. Westgate. pres¬ 
ident tbe Federation of Women's CInb*. About 

$40,000 was appropriated for tbe work. 

AN INTERESTING DISPLAY 

LILIAN JAGO 
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AaORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION NEWS 
III WEST FORTV.SCVENTH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

UEOUI.AB MEMBERS—n«rry Bernard, Mrs. 
Harr; Ut-rDtrd. Emll/e E. Burdette, Marj Cbar- 
Ie»oD, WinlfrW Day, Roberta Deane, Cbarlea W. 
DiDRle, Mra. Vooolele Erana, Freddie Ooodrew, 
Cordea Hamilton. Oacar Uamptun. A. 0. Hefner, 
Eliza Hiatt, Mirlan Hollaml. Maek Kennedy, 
Laura Lee, Mary McAndrewa. Earl Miller, Mlsa 
Bozle Morton, Edgar Storey Taultun, i«lle Hl- 
card, Joe Riley. John Sweeney, Wm. W. Wal- 
bourn, Hlamhe Wallace and Auguata Weat, 

MEMBERS WITHOCT VOTE (Junior Mem- 
trice Cunatanre aad Virginia Farmer. 

motion PICTURE SECTION 
REOULAR MEMBERS—Frederick T. De Brl- 

•ay and E. W. Root, 
On January 23 the Green Room Club gere a 

dinner In honor of Francla Wllaon, followed by 
a moat delightful entertainment which Included 
axne really brilliant acta. We wish all our 
membera could bare beard the eicelient apeerb 
made by our I’resldent Emeritus, In which he 
cooclusDely prored the neceaalty to the dramatic 
profession of the "Erjulty Shop.” As he stated 
truthfully, the measure la Tltally Important if 
we are to preaerte the fruits of Tictory. 

Always remember that the “E<iulty Shop" will 
prerent delinquency as well as bring in new 
members. If existing members become compla¬ 
cent, end do not pay up they become a drag 
on the association end not a help. We know 
of some who declare their Equity membership., 
tbo, at the same tltae, they are IS months in 
arrears. Such a condition cannot continue In¬ 
definitely. Its continuance means financial bank¬ 
ruptcy to the association. Plain speaking this, 
but facta are facts. Upon the adoption of the 
“Equity Shop” membera will carry their cards 
or bare them In a conrenlent place to prose 
their afflllatlon. 

The propaganda in the press against the 
“Equity Shop,” together with the antipathy at 
the present moment of the public to anything 
like a “closed shop’* and the consequent confu¬ 
sion la the minds of our meml>ers and the public 
that the “Equity Shop” is a “closed shop” 
la brought about thru a lack of koowlrdxe of 
what the “Equity Shop” really means and of 
onr economic necessities. Recall for a moment 
tbs condition of affairs theatrically before the 
A. E. A. came Into existence! There was no 
UmltatloB to the rehearsal period, women had 
to buy their own gowns, shows could close at a 
moment's notice, abnwa could lay off for any 
or so reasons; nights lost were not paid for, nor 
were extra matlsees. Such a shameful state 
of affairs was utterly unbelieTshle to these 
outside the dramatic profession. The E<)ulty 
changed most of these things with its big, final 
argument—the strike. Now, then, if you throw 
the “Equity Sbo|i” a return to those old condi¬ 
tions will be sooner or later IneTltable. We must 
hold to what we hare or risk the loss of all. 

Negotiations are proceeding with the Messrs. 
Shubert which will secure us an absolute* guar¬ 
antee against the abuses complained of, but. in 
the failure to obtain same, we would, as stated 
In our letter to the P. M. A., push our claim for 
the expulsion of 'the Messrs. Shubert fr>m that 
body. We are a practical business organiiatioa. 
If we can secure what we wish without g' ing 
to extremes we are only too ready to do so. 

It really la amusing the way the dramatists 
are scurrying around and passing resolutions on 
mattera which affect tbs actor only. The latest 
aetkm along these lines Is that of the Dram¬ 
atists and Composers' Society, a moribund body, 
which baa not met for many months, but which 
waa galranized Into life fur a few boors by 
George M. Cohan (whose lose for the Actors’ 
Equity is well known) and by those who were 
behind the resolution passed by the mors 

Important organisation—the Dramatists* Guild. 
The Dramatists and CumiHisers foregathered to 
aim another grassboiiper kick at the “Equity 
Shop.” Tbeir efforts will, of course, p;ove 
futile and. In a few years' time, when the 
“Eriulty Shop” baa become establiibed, iiutb 
managera and dramatiata will wonder why on 
earth they made auch a fuia orer Ita intiriduc- 
tlon. 

We hare received « letter from Dr. J. Moore 
Soniat, 710 Macbeca street. New Orleant, kindly 
offering free office conaultationa to membera of 
the A. E. A. We appreciate, very greatly. Dr. 
Sonlat’s desire to be of asaiatance to memben 
of the dramatic pMfeasion, and he baa been 
appointed by the Council honorary physician 
in New Orleana. 

Aa the membera of "The Flaming Cross” C'nn- 
X>any were told by one of our representatives 
that the bond secured from the manager abao- 
lutely protected tliem for two weeka' aalary, 
and auch having been proved to be not a fact, 
the Council baa decided to pay the act'>ra thla 
amount after they have turned over their 
clalma to the A. E. A. Equity atanda hack of 
ita word In hotinesa and In action. 

Frank Dare baa been placed in eomplete 
charge of the (Hilcago office. 

Tile article In this month'a “Equity,'* en¬ 
titled "What'a a Union? Why la F-qulty?” waa 
written by George Fawcett. Thru a typo- 
graphicnl error bis namp waa omitted.—FRANK 
G1I.T.MORB, Executive Secretary. 

BIG SHOWS AT PHILLY 

Monster Benefits at Both Forrest and 
Garrick for Actors' Fund of 

America 

New York, Jin. 27.—The Billboard la In¬ 
formed that becanae of the aellout for the Act¬ 
ors' Fund Bcnedt to be held February 4 at 
the Garrick Theater, Philadelphia, it baa been 
found expedient to stage another big tbow at 
the FVirrest Theater on the tame afternoon and 
with a similar Imposing list of stars. Both shows 
will he given under tbs personal supervision 
of Daniel Probmsn, president of the Actors' 
Fund of America. Etch theater seats about 

l.A(X). Mr. Fruhman has ainingcd to take his 
stars to Philly In a private car. some of 
the notables to make the Journey being .Vfargaret 
Anglin, Helen Ware, Dorothy Donnelly, .Mile. 
Desiree, I.ubovska, Florence Reed, Holbrook 
Bllnn, Herbert Cortbell, Bruce McRae, I^iwell 
Sherman, Edmund Breese and others In specially 
written acta. Philadelphia theaters will chal¬ 
lenge New Yorkers with auch names as Ray¬ 
mond Hitchcock, Julia Sanderson. G. P. Hunt- 
ley, Donald Brian, Peggy Wood, Ralph Morw 
gan, Eva Le Galllenne, Ernest Truer, Fiy 
Bainter, Doyle and Dixon, Edith Taliaferro, 
William Norris, Katherine Hayden, Harry 
Beresford, Kidney Blackmer and the Mosconi 
Brothers. Philadelphia society and U. of P. 
students will play important parts, having 
several novelties in preparation for the event. 

LYNN FONTANNE TO APPEAR 
AT CORT THEATER, CHICAGO 

(Chicago. Jan. 27.—When Jane Cowl leaves 
her marvelous engagement at the Cort Thea- 
ter and takes ''Smilin' Thru” to Cleve¬ 
land to dedicate the Hanna, the Selwyna* new 
theater there, she will be succeeded at the Cort 
by Lynn Fontanne in a new play called ‘‘Dnlcy.” 
Mlaa Fontanne will be remembered In Chicago 
for her playing with Laurette Taylor In 
"Happlnesa,” alto with CytH Harcourt and 
Nbrman Trevor In “A Pair of Pettlcoata." She 
will be the star In ‘‘Dulcy.” It is the work of 
George S. Kaufman and Marc Connelly. George 
C. Tyler^ and Harry H. Frazee are forming a 
partnership for the purpoie of prodnclsg the 
piece, 

EQUITY VISITORS 

Chicago, Jan. 28.—Lewis Hartman and Waldo 
Whlppel, of the "Breakfast In Bed” Company, 
which recently closed on the Coast, were Chi¬ 
cago visitors this week on their wsy to New 
Tork. They called st Equity headquarters and 
visited Manager Frank Dare and Errett Bige¬ 
low, of the Equity booking bureau. Mr. Hart¬ 
man said that the theatrical huslneaa on tha 
Coast is uncertain. Some excellent companies, 
he said, are doing almost nothing and others ap¬ 
pear to have a carious run of luck. 

Florence Moore, the head of the "Breakfast 
in Bed” Company, gave an elaborate dinner to 
all of the attachea and performers of the com¬ 
pany, New Year's Ere, at the Hotel Ambassa¬ 
dor, Santa Barbara, Cal, 

T.«uta Cline was author of "What'a Wrong 
With Your Play,” a recent magazine article. 

Olive Tell hat been engaged for “Cognsc.” 
which will be seen in New York In a few weeks. 

after February 1 her autographs are going to cost 
Just $S apiece and the money will be turned 
over to the Actors' Fund of America. 

Kir John Ervlne's pla.v, “Mixed Sfarrlage,” has 
moved up to John Port's Sixty-third Street Thea¬ 
ter, New York, to begin an engagement. 

Walter Hampden will come to New York in 
April In Shakespearean repertoire. He will 
pla.v several roles la which he has not been seen 
hitherto. 

SARDOU’S 
MARVEL 

COLD CREAM 
ESRECIALLY MADE FOR THEATRICAL 

PURPOSES. 

I-M. Css. 11.00 Cat. SOt. 
Ssaisis Tubes, lOs^ 

SARDOU Inc. 
496 Tenth Ave., N. Y. C. 

ten cents 
SEND ME A GENEROUS SAM¬ 

PLE OF SARDOU'S COLO CREAM 
_\ 

__ _ __ 

•Afreet..___ 

.St4if«. 

Harvey O’Higgint and Harriet Ford are drtma- 
tlilng “Main Street,” the small town novel by 
Rinrlalr Lewis. It will be produced by the 
Shttberts. 

John Drlnkwster will arrive la New York aoon 
to assist In rehearsals of his new play, “Mary, 
Queen of Scots,” which will be produced by 
William Harris, Jr. 

Grace I-aRue admits that she designed her 
last act evening gown In “Dear Me,” st the Re¬ 
public Theater, New York, and has released the 
design for the trade. 

Josephine Victor will leave the cast of “The 
f?kln Game" at ths Bijou Theater. New York 
City. She has been playing the role of Chloe In 
the Galawortby play. 

Jesale E. Pringle, of the “Lightnin' ” com¬ 
pany, has a ball on her farm near Denver that 
took a prise in a stock show recently. John 
Golden wired the bull his congratulationa. 

Mrs Henry B Harris makes her debut as a 
manager Monda.r, January SI. when she pre¬ 
sents Sarah Padden In "The Cheap Woman," by 
Anne Irish, at the Palace Theater, New York. 

Having gotten the Chicago company of 'The 
Tavern” out of the way and safely on its Jour¬ 
ney, George M. Coban has plunged Into the work 
of casting a new Augustua Thomas play. Ths 
play la as yet unnamed. 

Arnold Daly baa reappeared in "The Tavern.’* 
It is explained that John Meehan, who has been 
pla.rlng the part of the innkeeper recently, was 
called out of town with the second company of 
“The Tavern,” but will return to New York 
soon. 

George Plateau, the Franco-American actor, 
whose last appearance in “The Crowded Hour” 
ia recalled on Broadway, ia rehearsing with 
Cyril Keightley and Estelle Winwood for a ee- 
riee of matinee performances of the "Tyranny 
of Love.” 

Henry B. Stillman, formerly essl '..nt pro¬ 
ducer for the Theater Guild, is associated with 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Armfleld aa casting di¬ 
rector la their production of "A Winter’a Tale,” 
to be given at the Little Theater, New York, 
early In February. 

the Seciuoia Club at an after-the-perfonnance 
supper. 

The Itramhail I’layeri, New York City, have 
purchased 110 East Tweiity-seventh stre-et. next 
door to the Braiiiliall ria.vhoiise in that cit ■, 
where Wilde’s "Th" IiMiHirtaiue of Being Earu- 
est" is now heiiiK profluceil, aad the two build¬ 
ings, following the end of the season in .May, 
will be torn down and converted into a laigu 
theater, with revolving stage, dome lighting 
and other up-to-date equipment. 

Ivan F. Simpson, who has scored a solid suc¬ 
cess as Watkins, the valet, in anpiHtrt of lieorge 
Arlias in “The Green Goddess," at the Booth 
Theater, New York, obtained bis first theatrical 
Job within twenty-four hours of the time he de¬ 
termined on a theatrical career. He opened 
with “A Run of Luck” in London at the mag- 
nifioent aalary of $r> a week. Previous to that be 
bad been a reporter on a London newspaper. 

Under the auspices of the National Committee 
on Prisons and Prison Labor a benefit perform¬ 
ance will take place at the Casino Theater, New 
York, on.’ Sunday night, February 6. The re¬ 
ceipts will be devoted to a fund designed to 
equip Inmates of prisons with some trade or craft 
which they may practice on tbeir release. The 
program wilt include Margaret Wycherly in an 
episode from "Within the Law,” Frank Tinuey, 
Savoy and Brennan, Ivan Uankoff and Mite. 
Phoebe, Willie and Eugene Howard, Cortez and 
Peggy, Hal Ford and others. 

COHAN OUT; KRUGER IN 

Otto Kruger played the title role In “Thn 
Meanest Man In the World” for the first time 
Monday, January 24, at the Hudson Theater, 
New York. Mr. Kruger did very well indeed, 
conaidering it was his opening performance and 
he was following the only Geo. M. Cohan in the 
part. 

George watched the performance from a rear 
seat In the theater and waa very much pleased, 
to Bay the least, with Kruger's performance. 

The eeet remaina the same, Hogh Cameron 
standing oat prominently in a couple of bits, as 
Lute Boon. Geo. W. Calltban as Mike O’Brien 
wae immense. Leo Donnelly ae (Jarlton Childs 
waa very good. And say. don't overlook Ralph 
Sipperly as Bart Nash. Gee, he's greet. And 
thea the women of the casL Ruth Donnelly as 
Kitty Crockett is bully. Marion Ooakley ua 
Jane Hudson, oh, hoy! she la a pippin. Great 
gal to look at and listen to. It'a an all-star 
cast and there you ate. 

I wae sitting right In front of the only Geo. 
M. He looks tired and worn and it's a good 
thing he ia out of the cast for a while. George 
requires a rest; the kid hae worked hard anil 
deeerrea It. 

“The Meanest Man In the World” with Geo. 
M. Cohan himself waa great. With Otto Kruger 
in the title role from now on the little play 
will not lose in value. This fellow Kruger la a 
true artist and is the only man I can think of 
right now who could follow a fellow like Geo. 
M. Cohan into the part and make good.— 
THOMAS PATRICK. 

LIZZIE COLLIER 
RETURNS TO CAST 

Cklcago, Jan. 27.—Once more the part of the 
courageous auburbaDite in “The Bat,” now cur¬ 
rent at the Prlncees theater, baa undergone a 
change. Lizzie Hudson Collier is hack in the 
role after an illnese beginning with the first 
Bight's performance of the play. During Mkt 
Colller'a enforced absence the part wee sne- 
ceeslvely played by Esther Lyon, Minette Bar¬ 
rett and Katherine Gray. Mias Collier haa com¬ 
pletely recoTcred her health. 

“THE TAVERN" 

Dorie Keane will appear In "Romance" early 
In Pehruary. A. E Anton and Basil Siilne.v, 
both of whom were with MIm Keane during the 
play's run in New York, Chicago and London, 
will again be in her support. 

'The Broken Wing” has been made into a 
novel by Charles W, Goddard and Paul Dickey, 
who wrote the play now doing so well at the 
Forty-elahth Street Theater, New York. The 
book will he ready for sale In April. 

Nora Bayes, appearing in “Her Family Tree” 
st the Lyric Theater, New York, announces that 

William A. Brady's melodrama, “The Man 
Who Came Back.” has been smashing all rec- 
orde. On its fifth appearance last week at the 
Bronx Opera House, New York. It played to 
considerably aboye $12,000, breaking that 
houae’a record for an eight-performance week. 

On Tuesday afternoon, February 1, at the 
Greenwich Tillage Theater, New York, and 
thereafter at special matinees on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, Omroy A 
Meltser will present Margaret Wycherly in 
“Kyylnd of the Bllla,” an Icelandic drama. 

The cast which will anpport Willard Mack 
and Clara Joel in "Near Santa Barbara,” which 
opens at the Greenwich Villege Theater, New 
York, Monday eyentog, Jannary 31, will Include 
Tlola Talma, Charles Abbe, Howard Trueadal, 
Ixnila Albeml, Joseph Sweeney and Royal Stout. 

On Thursday. January 27, Robert Mantell, 
whose popularity iu San Francti-ro has been 
■teadlly increasing with each performance at 
the Columbia Theater, was entertained by the 
Bohemian Club at an elaborate luncheon In hia 
honor, and In the eyenlng bt^ ooAthe guest of 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Tborouch Tralninc School for th* State and 

Platform. Vocal Exrrctiaa. Op*n all th* y*er 
round. Mackay'e “ART OF ACTING” tor sale 
at Coniaryalory. ^ — 
Rmw 711, 145 W. 45th RL. New Vaik, N. T. 

(Chicago, Feb. 1—"The Tavern” came to 
Oohan'e Grand Theater last night for a run. 
The cast la Lowell Sbermao, Joseph Allen, 
Clyde North, Virginia Irwin, William L. Thome. 
Rita Romilly. Norman Hackett. Eugenie Blair, 
Isabel Withers, Robert Gleckler, Edwin Wal¬ 
ter*. Henry Davis. Frink Stanley and Herbert 
Bostwick. The prejence of Mr. Thorne In the 
eaat la eald to be due to the de<lre of Alfred 
Hickman to play the part of the husband la 
‘“nio Passion Flower,” he being the hushend of 
Nance O’Neill, star in that rlsT. 

ESTABLISHES PRECEDENT 

New York, Jan. 29.—For the first time in tho 
annals of the State Department a married wom¬ 
an has been granted a passport under her 
maiden name. She ia Mrs. Heywood Broun, 
wife of The Tribune's dramatic critic. Her 
maiden and pen name is Ruth Hale. 

.• ti 
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oe«d«<l In hmTiDf hi* art «r>p.Trlfhted, acrordlng 

to a latter from him to The Billboard’* Baa 

Fraorlaoo branch. Oaptaln Bra; eipcrt* to 

bare one of the blggrat season* of hi* loojt 

career la the show business snd those who 

bare been so fortumste a* to see his.art ss; he 

deserre* it, as It is one of the must novel yet 

conceived. 

APOLLO BOON TO OPEN 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAR 

605 Pantagea Theater Bldg. 

VlUtoos of dollars arc beins silent ia the Ban braoih office here opon his arrival. Mr. Lisle ROAD TOUR FOR KEENAN 
JoaqnlD Valley In the coostru'-tion of theaters, says that the show has been doing a line bnsi- - 

according to the report of Darry Griffin, well liesa during the winter. The show, which car- Los Angeles, Jsn. 20 —a mad tour for Frank 

known In shDW and vaudeville circles, who ha* rle* thirty people. Including a colored band Keenan, noted both as a screen and stage star, 

lost returned here after a visit to that section and several vaudeville acts, will open at the Is an outgrowth of the recent production of 

of the State. Bavoy Theater February 6. Before coming here ----- -- 

According to Ur. Griffin, the largest single It will play Te Liberty Theater, Oakland, (ol- 

enterprise now on foot is at Fresno, where lowing “Three Wise Fools” on January 30. 

plan* are now under way for the eonstmctlon ■ ■ 
of a gl.OOO.OOO show boose. A modem roof Loc*> showfolk are planning a royal .-ecep- 

garden Is Included In the pUns and an Ionova- «<« C. A. Wortham, carnival magnate, who 

tlon In inside Ughtlng U promised. The the*- expected to arrive here Saturday, January 

ter, bid* for the construction of which are 29, from Regina, B. C., where he has been 

soon to be opened. U to be put up by the attending the Fair SecreUrle*’ meeting. >fr. 

Kehrieln Klnema Thewter InteresU, which al- Wortham will be accompanied by his wife, and 

ready operate one theater In Fresno and two «• expected that be will remain here for 

In OakUnd. The Kehrieln Interest* recently several da.vs. looking over the adjacent terrl- 

dlaposed of their Los Angeles bouse. torF “0 renewing old acquaintance*. 

A. C. H. Chamberlin, of the Madera (Cal.) - 
Opera Booae, ha* drawn up plans for a new C. H. Allton, popular Coast concession man 

combination theater to cost $125,000 and It '* •»<> manufacturer of the Allton Pop-’Em-ln 

•Uted by Mr. Griffin that bids for the struc- Bucket, left bore Monday evening. January 24. 

ture are soon to be called for. The seating for a short trip to Southern California, where 

capacity -will be 1.400 persons, and Mr. Cham- will supervise the Installation of several of 

terlln has already purchased an $18,000 Hope- bucket stores at the California beaches. 

Jones pipe organ. Excavation preliminary to Mr. Allton is having wonderful success In the 

the actual construction of, the theater baa al- “1® of his new amusement device and «ach 

ready commenced. “ttotes of orders received at bis big 

Rumors also are Afloat of the contemplated f*'-tory In this city. On his way South Mr. 

ceostractlon of a large new theater at Ooalin- Allton will visit the Levitt A Huggins Allied 

ga. In the heart of the California oil field*. Bhows, which are playing a second week at 
__ Ooalinga by request. He also Intends visiting 

ebowfolk contemplating touring the San Brown’s Amusement Company daring bis trip. 

Joaquin Valley should be warned to telegraph -— 
ahead for their hotel accommodations, as Harry Freeman, genial manager *'f Madame 

Tlrtnally every hotel thmout that district la Frimlnl’s Mystery Show, with Levitt A Uug- 

dolng a rapacity business. At present showfolk pisns to come out this spring with an- 

can find a few rooms over the Turlock Theater, other big show and Is now building some of It 

at Turlock, but the other hotels of the city preparation for the actual opening. Branch 

are unable to cater to the show business, having Wallace, ticket seller and right-hand man of 

more than they can handle already irlth their Mr. Freeman, Is slated to take charge of one 

regular commercial trade. of the show*, both of which wUl continue with 

New hotels are to be erected at Turlock, the Lovitt A Huggins forces. 

Madera, Modesto and Fresno In the near future 
to take care of the overflow business that is ®®F (“Hiram”) Clair Is about to complete 

pouring Into those town* of the Valley, but * ten-week run at the Stockton Hippodrome with 

Immediate relief Is not yet In sight * classy musical comedy production of forty 

The Palace Hotel In Fresno Is catering to the H is reported that this is a Ig>ew pro- 

theatrical profession and extending as much fiootioo and that It is being moved for the rea- 

rellef as possible during the present congestion. ***** ** *'®* been giving the other Loew house, 

A recent guest at that hostelry returning here **>* States, where vaudeville reign*, too much 

declared that irhlle he was extended every competition, 

courtesy by the management the best he could ' 
do In the way of accommodations was a cot Harris, well-known Australian vaudeville 
in the attic. performer, ia one of San Francisco’s latest 

McGRAW TRIAL POSTPONED 

ACTOR RESEMBLES FOCH 

New York, Jan. 26 —Captain Joseph M'^rrl- 

oon. for twenty-five years In the French army, 

at Alglem, who bear* a decided facial resem¬ 

blance to Marshal Focb, ia to play the role of 

Admiral Cballemont In “In the Night Watch” 
at the Century Theater. Captain Morrl*-'* 1* 

brother of the late Maurice Morrison, noted 

French actor. 

SUES FOR DAMAGES 

ELECTED TO IRISH CLUB 

Chicago, Jan. 2T.—Jennie Lamont, who ap¬ 

peared la “The Quest of Honor.” at the la 

Bail* Theater some time ago, ha* been elected 

a member of the Irish Club of London. Mis* 

Lamont came from Ireland when she was 13 

years old. She was married to Albert Lamont. 

the great aerial performer. She later became 

an aeriallst until her dramatic studies began. 

Joe HeMoucbelle, manager of ''Jungleland” 

with the Levitt A Huggins Allied Shows. is 

spending a few weeks’ vacation In San Fran¬ 

cisco, preparatory to taking up the work he* 

fore him during the season soon to open. Mr. 
DeMouchelle is a frequent visitor at The Bill- Chicago, Jan. 28 —One of the pleasantest 

board office and a big booster for the Levitt A comedies of the week In Chicago is "The Charm 

Huggins outfit. While In San Francisco he is Bchool” However, a curious incident has mUl- 

executing a few commiastons for Victor !>. **t®t* sgalnst the success of this altogether 
Levitt and has purchased a new big top and wholesome and well-pla.ved production. Thirty- 

several other large items for the show*. 
In^ the picture of the same productioB this 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ week, which U by do metDt calculated to booet 
Cspt. George Bray, whose new wster net, th* .p^ken show. 

“THE CHARM SCHOOL" 

LORD DUNSANY ARRESTED 

New York, Jan. 29 —Following the discovery 

of ammunition in Bunssny Castle, County Meath, 
Ireland. Lord Dunsany, the poet and playwright, 
was arrested yesterday for the second time In 
two days, according to cable advice* Tbs 
charge upon which Lord l>unaany la held has 

not been made public. 

Be sure to look thru the Letter Uat thla week. 

ETERNITY" NOW READY 

New York. Jan. 26 —“Etemltyf 1* the tltl# 

given a alx-reel photoplay, featuring Howard 

Thiiratun, famoua magician, and about to be 

released. It is understood tbst the English 

rights to the picture hsve elready been sold to 

George Kelson, wboss bpotbwr I* * fsnioo* 

English motion picture director. *1110 picture 

msy be distributed thru the Import and Export 

Film Company. 

A Biopjaphical Survey is now being prepared by the 
Catholic Actors Guild of America. No charge is made 
or oblifFation assumed for registration. Kindly fill out and 
send for blank and information TODAY. 

H. W. Link, advance representative of Stet- 

aon’a Uncle Tom’a Cabin Show, Is a visitor in 

San Franciaco and called upon The Billboard’* 

Miracle Mongers 
AND THEIR METHODS 

By HOUDINI 
$rho not only knows all the secret* 

of the mystifiers but tells them. 

$9.00. If not obtminable in year 
bookticre, it non b* had from 

on request. 
Our new catalogrue of 

BOOKS ABOUT THE THEATRE 
Company in all its branches, including Plays. 

Dramatic Literature, Costumes, 
Dancing, etc. Send us your name 
and addreas and receive a copy. 

GOTHAM BOOK MART, 
128 West 46th St-, New York, N. Y. E. P. Dutton G>n 681 Sih ATe^N* Y NEW YORK 

rionaly \ 
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ST. LOUIS 
By WILL J. FARLEY 

QambU Bldg^ 620 Chestnut Street. 

pal Opera Company for St. LonU this summer. 

Many ImproTements will be made in the theater 

and the purretse is to strengthen the personnel 

of the company. 

tit. Louis was all eieltement iaitt week in a 

theatrical «ay. due to the announcement by the 
Sbuberls that they will build a new theater to 

ipen neat fall and to play vaudeville in oppoai- 

tioo to the iirplieum Circuit. The location was 

act announced, but It was stated that It Would 

be a down-town location. Hardly bad this an- 

Duuncemcnt bad time to settle than It was 

heralded that Marcus Loew had obtained a leaac 

on the Kings Theater at Kingsblgbway and Del- 

mar, and after remodeling It would dose his 

houK at Slitb and Chestnut and move out to 

this neighborhood ai>ot. This will mean that 

the Garrick Theater, which Is owned by the 

Shutierta, will be dark in the neat few weeks. 

Mr. Lucw stated while here that his new thea¬ 
ter en Washington avenue at Kigbth street 

will commenre building In a few days, all of 

which will shortly change somewhat the the¬ 

atrical l>Hip of St. Louis. All the houses are 

reiiurting only fair buslnesa. Otis Skinner got 

the best bueiness last week with a play that Is 

about the weakest we have ever seen him in. 

B. T. Preed states that ereiythlng is moving 

aicely in winter quarters at Qalesbnrg, III. His 
qnarters are nut electric lighted, nor Is It steam 

heated, and has no labor-saving machinery, but 

his show will be ready on time sod, like last 

year, it will go out with no grift or girl shows, 

he says, lie further states that they have re¬ 
booked many of last year’s auspices, and sees 

DU reason why a go«id season is not in prospect. 

They will open in Galesburg. 

Barry Pink and his band have signed contracts 

and wiU be found with tbs Nat Reiss Shows the 

coining season. Harry has been off the road for 

two aeaw'DS. He will have brand-new uniforms, 

and promises a nifty band. 

Ellery Remolds is speDdlng the winter In 

Lakeland. Pla.. and writes that he Is enjoying 

every minute of it. He will again be found on 

a visit to must of the circuses this year. 

Fifty years ago. January 22, J. K. Emmet 

was playing "Frlti, Our German Coosln,” at 

the Ben IVBar Theater In St .liOuls. This Is 

sow the Grand Opera House, playing Junior Or- 

pbeum arts. 

Betmin Aarons (Kokomo Jimmy) started work 

on hU concessiuos last week, lie Is rebulbling 

everything, and states that he has every con- 

Mence of a g<w>d aeason with the Cloth Shows. 

A. P. Murphy made n hurried trip to Ksnaas 

City last week and biought back contracts for 

five new freaks and acts for his museum. The 

’ mnseum b-ia been s money-maker since its 
opening, and with the policy of changing the 

entire stlia,ti-na every two weeks i» cresting 
a steady flow uf business. Mun'by has leased 

the building now occupied, and will open bis 

museum on a larger scale neat October. 

George Wescott and his wife. Jolly Gene, are 

tonrlng New Mesico in their car. A wire f^'m 

Albuqoerqne stated that they were in the best 

of beilth. 

name, for when denied burial for bis friend by 

the first pastor It is reported be said: “.\h. 

the little cbnrrb around the comer! It Is there 
we will gu then." 

M. W. McQuIgg siient last week in St. Louts 

attending to business In connection with Sol's 

United Shows, of which he is general agent. 

W. 0, Dickey of Dickey ft Terry’s ’’Uncle 
Tom's rsbln" Company, Is duwn in Hot Springs 

taking the baths for nervousness. Mr. Dickey 

was on the verge of a neivous breakdown, but 

repnrta are that be it coming slong fine and 

sipe<ts to leave there February 12 for hia borne 

in iJttle Ktoui. Is., where he will get ready for 

an early si>ring start with the show. 

Arthor Denting, tlis oldiime mlnatrel. is in St. 

Ionia, baling just returned from a long season 

over the various vaudeville circuits. After the 

dentist has remodeled him be will again reoume 

kU wivk in blackface. 

Ployd ami B-mlta Freed are bark In St. Louts 
for s short stay. They are on their way lo Join 

the ’’Way Down South’’ Musical Comedy. They 

eapeet to leave 8t. Ixiula in two wesia. 

The Bussell Brothers report the purchase of 
a ranch at San Angelo, Tea., and will go Into 

the raising of sheep, hogs and cattle and do a 

geueral nal eatate and oil buslueas sbortly. This 

means that the rarnival world bat lost two 
huktling members. 

f I ' 

I 

Tie Foster, who baa served many years aa 

agent on the varioua circuses aud two-car ahows, 

baa left the show field ami baa accepted a good 

position with the Fairbanks-Morse people in St. 

lemia. He will devote bis time in the future to 
aell.ng aometliiog otlier tlian amusements. Vic 

says that he bclievea it means ids departure for 

good, as be has wonderful prospects if “rain 

deea not Interfere.’’ 

MUSICAL PRODIGY 

The Franklin Dramatic Club of this city will 

celebrate Its golden anniversary this week. This 

la an amateur company, but ie worth while 

as a dramatic organization due to the fact 

that It has been in existence for such a Kmg 

time. It has many very prominent citiseuH on 

Ita roater, and St. Louli la proud of It as an 
organisation. 

Dave Russell la cleaning up hia desk prepara¬ 

tory to leaving for New York ahr«rtly, whence he 
goes with the committee that will select the 

company that will form the cast of the Munlci- 

Chlcago, Jan. 29.—Maria Konrad, 22 years 

old, famed in Europe as a musical prodigy be¬ 

cause of her piano playing, was given a bearing 

yesterday by F. Dwight Neumann, Chicago im- 

preskrio. Misa Konrad aatonlsbed the music 

critics of Vienna when she was 8 years old. At 

the time she is said to have played Intricate 

compositions with easa. She was graduated 

from the Prague Conservatory at 18, and from 

the Vienna Conservatory when she was 

While in New York she was signed by Bariia, 

Kubelik’s manager, to appear in a concert in 

Carnegie Ball next fall. 

YOU NEVER CAN TELL 
By E. K. WICKES 

Shakespeare said: "The play’s the thing!’* Moving picture directors eay the di¬ 
rector ia the thing. TTie stars—male and female agree here—say the star is it, and the 
cameraman says that if It weren’t for him they’d all have to work for a living. Read 
on anil Jndge for yonraelf. It’s a free conntry. 

A few years ago a man owned a brown bear that he rented out to clrcui folks and 
movie directors. And the man was the father of a little girl five years old—his only 
baby. The baby and bear played together like twin sisters. The father, knowing that 
the baby would sit home and cry until be returned with the bear, used to take the baby 
with him to the itudios. 

One day ahile the bear was working in a picture the director saw an opportunity 
to use the baby as well. The million-klollar female star thought it was a great Jokfr— 
it was until the picture was released and the baby and bear ran away with It. 

Then the director went to hie boss and asked permission to star baby and bear la 
another story. The boss, being a wise man. and knowing Jnst what the public wanted, 
refused. The public, be declared, had no nae for a baby star. The director, however, 
kept after his boss until he got permission to featuie baby and bear in another story. 
When the picture was finialied the boss thought so well of It that he tossed It oa the 
shelf, abere it lay for months. 

Then one day some poor bird, who had a heart, while banting for something to 
round out a proarram mu across the baby and bear film. Be stack it In the program 
and forgot all about it. 

The picture was released tod created a sensation. The manager of a large re¬ 
leasing company wired for more baby bear stories, saying It was the biggest bual- 
nees getter ho bad bad for years. 

But the baby, bear and father had vanished. .Search was made for them, but in 
rain. As a last resort the prodneer called in a detective agency. After a month's 
bunt the agency found baby, bear and father in Oklahoma. They were brought back 
to the roast and the baby engaged at fifty a week, with a little extra for the bear. 

The baby and bear went big In new p.rturea. The baby’a salary was boosted from 
time to lime until alie was drawing five hundred a week. 

Today few remember the dire* tor, the million-'dollar star or the bird who turned the 
camera crank, but millions of movie fans still know and love Baby Marie Oabome and 
her brown bear. 

KANSAS CITY 
By WM. W. SHELLEY, I 

1117 Commarce Bldg. Home Phone, Harriten 36S7. | 

ROBERT D. GOODWIN, of ClnclnnatL was 

a caller at our office late one afternoon last 

week and we enjoyed hl» visit vocy much. Mr. 

Gocxlwin was In Kansas City on bis way from 

('t. Scott, Kan., to Chicago, on a vacation 

trip. Mr. Goodwin bas been in the game for 

some time and also served on several large 

Eattern dailies and periodicals. 

have enjoyed her friendship for aeveral years. 

In private life she Is Mrs. H. B. Howard and 

her residence here ia -107 East Faurteentb 

street. She baa Just closed with Doc Haider- 

man’s Imperial Entertainer* and ia now book¬ 

ing a mental act. She says that show business 

is very good In Oklahoma. t 

R. JOS. TJk FRANCE is the hustling manager 

of the Kansas City branrh of the Y'onng Music 

Fiilillshing Company, whose offices here »re in 

the Grand Avenue Hotel, Fourteenth and Grand 

avenue. Mr. loi France has been In Kansas 

City only seven weeks but is building np a iei>- 

ututioD for the ‘’singabiUty’’ of hit music and 

its tunefulness and adaptability. Trior to corn- 

lag here he was with the A1 G. Field Minsbiels. 

loist week Mr. IjS France was featuring ".Vi- 

girra,’’ one of the newest Young s<mga, and 

tang tbia very pleasingly at the Hotel Balti¬ 

more and several prominent eutertainmenta. 

B. J. SHEA was in tha office laat week and 

has Juit signed up the Htrrejr Minstrels for a 

tour in Kansas. 

Hfty years ago, January 25, the news- 

rapera enntalned a referenre to The Little 
Chureh A^>und the Corner, In New York City, 

kod a local poem by A. E. Lancaster wtis wrlt- 

len alHxit It. It was said when one of the New 

ork ehiirches a aliort time before bad refuseil 

to hold st rvicea over the aetor Holland because 

hK ptofesaUm the pastor had tiiggeited a lit- 
Be ebiirrh around tbs comer, whose pastor was 

“ot ao elreumspeet. It was Joseph Jefferson. It 

“ wbo perpetuated the eecoad ebareh’s 

CURLEY' WEST, a visitor to this office last 

week. Is a wideawake young man. Mr. West 

is wintering in Kansas City. He was with the 

John lazia Shows the past season and is now 

employed in Y’ounger'a Restaurant on West 

Twelfth atieet. He has been in the show busi¬ 

ness twenty-three years, having been cook nine 

yearn with Ilagentreek-WalUce, but he Is "out 

of It’’ to stay and Intends to settle down perma¬ 

nently in Kansas City, he says. 

act and they are known as FrankUn’a Trained 
Ponies. 

WALLACT: BRUCE, of the Wallace Bruce 

Players Company, ran into Kansas City Jann- 

25, Just spexidiDg the day here to aecnre 

people for his show now organizing and re¬ 

hearsing in Hutchison, Kan. The Bruce Play¬ 

ers are planning on opening about February 3. 

®ftYMONT) E. ELDER advises from Meridian, 

Mlaa., that he is lot-ated for the present 'here 

at the P'incesa Tliealer. He Is managing three 

houses in Meridian, Miss., for the Saenger 

Amusement Company, but will be back in the 

outdoor show business this spring and summer. 

Mr. Elder, however, will not rejoin Sella-Floto. 

LOUIS COAST, manager of Oteat ft Win- 

fleld’a “Snri'rlse of 19J1,” was a recent Kan¬ 

sas City visitor, and while here engaged four 

people to atrengtbea hia show, which ia now 
touring the Barbour Circuit. 

THE IX).NDON THEATRICAL EXCnjkNGE In 
the Ozark Building ia always a busy place when 

we call, and among those noted recently at tbia 
new booking agency, fast winning a g<x>d name 

here, were: Lawrence Deming, Guy Cauffman, 

B. U. Wesaelman, Bert Gallup, James Byael, G. 

T. Miller. J. 0. Bell. Jeas Hall, Jack A. White! 

Frank K.xipa, A. Y’ontuska, f>ed G. Brown and 

wife. Don Melrose and wife. Wait Ketzler and 

wife. Ed Silvers and wife. Fred Stein and 

Blanche Cook. W. E. Culbtne, Nelda Gibson. 

Mrs. B. J, O’Leary, Blanche K. Landon, Billy 
Jones, Nelson Dean, B. L. Dickson, 'iy>n7 

Blehl, E. A. Warren, Louise Dale, Clara Woods, 

Alvah Ball, Helen Stevenson. Mrs. Jack Benson, 

Jimmy fltzgerald, Earl Franklin and wife, C. G. 

Renier and wife, Arthur Jennings and Billie 

Jackson, Goldie Heater, Stewart Cash and wife, 

Frank Moore, Harry Killifer, A. R. Rob¬ 

erta and wife, William Uardle and wife, 

Pbll Menefee, Gail Blake, H. C. Gill, Aieda Ber- 

teen. Gale Semar, Jerry Ketcbnm, Mr. and Mra. 

William Wamsber, George Barton, Linton De- 
Wolf and many others in the dramatic and mu- 

aical comedy line as well as the vaudeville 

artist! who are in the city. Ed F. Feist, mana¬ 
ger of this new booking agency, ia receiving 

many nice letteis from tbe managete and actore 

thmont the country congratulating him on his 

efforts. 

FAY LURE, the talented little lady who has 

charge of the cborue girl school in connection 

with the London Tbeetrical Exchange, ie tam¬ 
ing ont many new chorne steppers, who are 

placed by this exchange aa soon as competent. 

COBB ADKINS, organizer of Cobb's Jan Or¬ 

chestra, arrived in K. C. January 19, from 

Sterling, Col., after making a tour of Colorado. 

Nebraska and Wyoming. This orchestra did 
consist of six pieces, but now comprises fi.>nr 

good ’’Jazzers’’ and is going to play in and 

around K. C. Mr, Adkins and bis brother called 
at this office to get acqueinted. 

WM. IT. TIBBIIJt writes ua as follovra: “Jack 

White, the well-known character and heavy 

man, is now engaged with the Glllia Theater 

Stock Company. Mr. George L. Barton, of ‘The 

Girl and the Tramp’ f.vme, has temporarily re¬ 

tired from the show business and ia assisting 

Fred Floid in painting and paper hanging. 

Harry Coates, capable advance man, ban gone 

out ahead of Chet Wheeler’s Vandevllle Play¬ 

ers. Johnny Kiser, of the National Script Co., 

has two packages of mail for him at the Cen- 

tropolia Hotel, thla city.” Mr. Tlbblla la at 

present working for Kansas City aa deputy as¬ 

sessor and making good at iC 

THE LELAND HOTEL IN niTSBURO, 
Kan., Is somewhat of a theatrical exchange, aa 

there are at present four different troupes piay- 

lux the mining towns in and near Pittsburg; 

The WIntwortb Sisters, playing circuit stock, 

with nine people: Mr. Stanton, with Traffic, a 
stock company and seven people; Mr. Gilp:a. 

with film, "Uncle Tom’s Cabin," and three 

vandeville acta; G. H. MeSparron, with a film 

and musicians, playing tbeetera and dances, and 

the Lorenqo Company of mnsiclans. J. J. Rich¬ 
ards, formerly band leader for Rlngling Bros., 
la now located In Tittahurg, as director of the 

Shrine Band. Lon Jobns<in, postmaster of Fltta- 

burg, la a retired showman, but says this is the 
beat little town in the world. Jimmie Williams, 
one-time drummer on tbe big sbows, is now to. 

cated in Pittsburg and baa a real barber shop. 

Billy Ballinger, late of tbe Dubinsky Show, 

la wintering there. Williams Fletcher is at 

present acting «s agent for MeSparron, and B. 

W. Mathews, farmer agent, left MeSparron, ana 

now baa bis own Jazz band playing out of Joplin. 

Miaaonri. 

EVERT R. CUMMINGS, advance representa¬ 

tive for Bob Finlay and his tTnem* Glrlt Revua. 
sends ns a very clever picture of this show when 

playing the Lyric Theater. IJncoln, Neb.. Jan- 

nary 3 to 6, giving us an idea of bow tbe 

crowd packed around tbe theater to attend this 

show. 

MAI>.\MK ESPANOI-A is an old friend of 

onrs whom we were mighty glad to tee aid 

greet, for the is a Kaasaa City girl and we 

P. J. RICE was a very welcome caller at 

this office when he came over from the Kansas 

side, where he is wintering, long enongh to get 

ac<;nainted, and he proved himself a very in¬ 

teresting talker on show life and animal acta. 

Mr. Rice had a Shetland pony and dog act with 

John l-axla last aeason and ia now taking his 

trained ponies into vaudeville until the regular 

outdoor show season commences. There are 

fonr ponies, two monkeys and one dag Is the 

MRS. KATHERINE SWAN’ HAMMOND, in 

the Kansas City Life Building, la another busy 

person in Kansas <7ity. Mrs. Hammond op¬ 

erates a theatrical exchange and booking agency 

and it thoroly experienced In every angle of 

this work. Mrs. Hammond’s name is to well 

known to Kansas Cltlans and tbe theatrical 

world generally she needs no Introduction. 

THE WESTERN SHOW PROPER’nES COM¬ 

PANY has signed a contract with Electric Park 

for tbe inatallatlon there of one of ita new 

Flying Jnxxbo swings. This will be ready apd 

(Oonttoodd oa page 08) 
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THE AMERICAN CONCERT REID 
and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 

and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAf MCHENRY 

FIRST NATIONAL CONFERENCE - 
bibiton wanted information on two qaeitiona la neceasarj to rejiember that tbo picture 

Coverned by tbo tax, namelj: need not alwara bo on tbo cellnloid alone, aa 

lit—la tbo American Society of Antbora, tbo mnalc, too, mnat be deplctlTc. To fnnctlon 

Compoaero and Writera aincere In Ita aa* properly In tbo theater mnalc moat bo In* 

anrance to the exhibitor that the tax will terpretattre. and, aa an llloitration of the 

never be probibitlTef value of thla, be explained the Capitol program 

2d—Will It be poaalble for movie pictare aa it related to the comedy, the weekly, the 

theater managers to use all mnalc in the fa* feature, etc. Mualc, be bellevea, createa the 

tnre the same aa at the preaent time? atmosphere of the theater almost entirely. 

As representative of the American Societr and the psychology of harmony of both eye and 

of Antbora, Compoaero and Writers, hfr, Rosen* ear plays an important part In the anreeas of 

thal, secretary of the organisation, was railed n honse, and, believing In these two factors, 

upon by Mr. Isaacson to give any Information Mr. Rotbapfel advocates placing the orchestra 

poulble on the qneations before the conference, on the stage and providing an artistic arrange- 

Mr. Boaentbal explained briefly the purpose meat of the background, claiming that with 

of the mnalc tax and Informed the conference sneb a setting In back of them and the and!- 

that the American Society of Anthors, Com- ence In full view of the players the muslclana 

posers and Writers wonld file In writing a are provided with incentive to do tbelr best, 

statement assuring the exhibitors of the Cnited The speaker asserted tbst the motion picture or- 

Mr. Isaacson reported that such a coarse has States that the present tax rate of ten cents cbestras are doing more for mualc than at.y 

[ready been instltnted In the Eastman Con- per seat per year will continue for a eng other force, altbo be attributes to the phono* 

■rvaiory of Music at Rochester, X. Y. Thru period, and will positively never be prohibitive, graph a considerable Influence. He urges that 

movie managers and directors keep in touch 

with the public taste la their community- 

visit the local music stores, phonograph stores 

—from them learn what music and records are 

being purchased and thus get suggestions as to 

what tha public wants. 

Don't think any sort of music will do. Don't 

announce a selection and substitute something 

else with the belief that no one will kn'<w— 

they do. A few yearn ago that sort of thing 

could be dune very easily—not so now. Even 

if one person only knows—It will be detrl* 

mental to your bouse. 

In the opinion of Mr. Bothspfel, grand rprrs 

it limited, but not so with the possibilities 

of music in connection with pictures. Good 

pictures vrill bring goed music, bnt it must be 

Interpretative and be an accompaniment, mast 

never dominate and distract an tndirnce from 

watching n picture Voctl selections nted 

must not conflict with the picture, and be de* 

criea nae of ariaa, aa they rarely ever lit In 

with the plctnre. Be ndvoratet engaging a 

competent moalcal director, and. to be com|>e. 

tent, he mnat posaeaa dramatic Inatinct, vivid 

Imagination, good taite, excellent memory and 

be an A-1 mnilclan. 

The meeting then beard Emo Kapee, con* 

doctor of the orchestra at the Capitol Thea* 

ter, who advocated m‘'re co-operation between 

the mannfactnrere of moving pictures and the 

mualcal directors. Id that pictures be made 

which can be Interpreted matically. Mr. Rapee 

stated bla experience hat shown that eighty 

pictnree ont of one bnndred are imin'ssible of 

mntlcal Interpretation. Be believes a director 

should not be hampered by the manager by bard 

and fast mlea, bat should '.>e alluseil to work 

out the mntlcal program largely according i' 

hla own Ideas. Give tbe leader an hour or two 
then If tbs 

Motion Picture and Musical Interests Held in 
New York City—Marks Beginning New and Big 

Things in These Two Fields—A Permanent 
Organization Effected—Conference 

Attended by Over 250 People 

MRS. H. H. A. BEACH 

xation would be formed and committees ap¬ 

pointed to work one with the other to farther 

make possible the broadening of the scope of 

music in the moving picture theaters. 

The first address of tbe meeting was msde 

by John C. Pieuud, editor of Mnslcal America, 

whu has been a worker in tbe musical field 

for the past half century, and be gave to the 

audience some interesting facts upon ths anb- 

Ject. ••What Music Can Do for the Motion Pic¬ 

ture Industry." One Important statement made 

was that America at a nation spends mors 

money for music, mnaical InsttAimenta and 

mnslcal education than all the other conntrlea 

of the world combined, Mr. FVennd urged 

greater cooperation between the prodneer and 

exhibitor and mnaical director In order that 

better mnaic be given the pictures, claiming 

that in a great number of tbe theaters th« 

entertainment given it from thirty-three to sixty 

per rent below the intelligence of tbe andtence. 

He contended that too often the mnslcal pro¬ 

gram was not in accord with the picture as 

It was being aliown on the screen, and that 

too mneb Jazs was being naed and ofttlmes 

spoiled entirely the effect of tbe pictnre. Re 

stated, too. that too often programs were pre¬ 

sented without having been carefully prepared 

aad that to present music as it should be in 

tbe movie theater required much toil on the 

part of tbe manager and musical director, ami 

that too frequently aelectlons were chosen with¬ 

out due regard for their interpretation of the 

picture. Mr. Fremid asserted that If the 

people representing the moving picture world 

irlll present their desires and needs to the 

musical leaders and men and women Interested 

in music and assure them of intelligent co¬ 

operation they will find that everyone will be 

not only willing, but anxious to make possible 

the furtherance of their wishes to tbe end 

that music in the movie theaters will be wbat 

it rightfully should be. 

Mr. Voigt, of the Boston Music Company, 

delivered a most interesting and helpful ad¬ 

dress on "Picture Music and Musicians of tbe 

future." In his opinion the movies and mnslc 

are Important factors in making America mn* 

slcti, Thm the movie theaters music is pre¬ 

sented to young and old, rich and poor, and. 

If the right kind of jdetures and the right 

alone at rehearsal with bis mm, 

manager haa any cbangei to make they 'in 

be srorked out by tbe duet tor. 

•‘The Perfect Motion Picture Score." as pre¬ 

sented by John Carl Birll, composer, and tbe 

first man to write a musital score for plcturet. 

a number of excellent points as brought out 

to the right kind of music fur the movie tbet- 

ter. Ue stressed paitiiulailj that success de- 

penda not only on tbe acumen of the direttor 

or of the camera man, bnt In equal ratki upon 

the proper mnalc score. Be pre<llcts that the 

time Is not far dlatanct when musli- will be 

specially written for tbe feature picture and 

that piano ecorea of this mualc will l>e printed 

by the pnblitbera and sold In tbe theaters and 

in the atorea tbe same as is now done for tbe 

mnslcal comedies and mualcal plays, and that 

tbe public will be Just as familiar with the 

movie picture mustc aa it Is with the mu- 

alral comedy hits. .Mr, Brell urges that nr'v- 

ing picture exchanges have flima reach musical 

directors earlier than Is at present tbe rule 

In order to permit more lime to prepare the 

mnaical program, and that If this Is done a 
opinion of Mr. Voigt, the right selection of accepting or rejecting the offer made by the long step will be taken to'ward providing a 

music, and. to make this jioaslble, be aug- American Rociety of Authors, Composers and perfect mualc score and thereby better music 

gested that a moalcal index, according to Writera, and the matter was laid on the~!aCle 'Dfl better played mualc will be made p>tsible. 

themes, be arrangeil. This auggesUon evoke<I for further discuation Xext we beard a talk on the ‘‘Music Cue 

considerable discussion, aa music men present ^,.,5 attendance at the Sheet” by Max Winkler, president of Belwin 

were of different opinion as to the possibility conference were guests of Mr. Koibaiifel, mans. ia well known to exhibitors tbrm’ui 

of compiling auch an Index, but It resulted in Capitol Theater, where a special «• •>« •UI'P»»a 

decision that tbe conference go on record in program was rendered, and after which adjourn- “* ■" t 
recommending the appointment of a committee States, and be. too. was moat emphatic lu 

to make an outline of standard emotional mu cus.ion in detail „f the program sta. m.de"by ot 'f '*" ' 

Rotbapfel. who alio gire his address on "Pic- .dequate aad satisfactory roe aheeta at least 
Following this Mr. luacaon talked briefly turn Sbowmanthlp Thru Music." According to three weeks' time was needed to prepare a 

anent the ^Muaic Tax Pact and aUted the ox- this experienced manager of movie theaters, It perfect score, and that ordinarily the man whu 

Mrs. H. H. A. Beach is recognized not only as one of Amerira's most noted oompotirs. but allO 
at one of tbe foremost sromeo oomposera of tbe prriert time, and Is also known far and srtde as a so- 
lolat. aa the has appeared with all of the famous orcbesUaa both here and abroad. Rhe haa cKimiiosrd 
a large number of tonga and cantatas, also aympbonles, and bet latest works, srhlch have just been pub- 
Uabed by O. Schlrmer, are a Prelude and Fugue tor Plano and Variations for Flute and String (bdntet. 
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prepare* the me aheet baa only three day*. ^ 

tod. Id *f*D>e taitancea. only one day. lie < 

depl-'rea the u»« of iK>iaUed popular mualc to 1 

depict a feature flint, and ilalnia the present I 

uae of tbia claaa of music U largely due to • 

the Uck of time the dlre< tor has to select the ‘ 

right comiioaltlona. 
As a result of Mr. Winkler's auggeitiona, a ' 

.ouiimttee wa» appointed, eonaisling of Mr. 

tVtnkler, Mr. Ulalngar and .Mr. Solomon, to pre¬ 

pare a resolution to take up witu the film 

pt.Hlucera the pstSfiblllty of supplying with 

eai-h picture, In addition to the auggeatlona 

It to music, notations Indicating the action 

la the pi tore, which would aerre as a guide 

to the director. I 
The conference then adjourned until Tues¬ 

day. 
Promptly at 10 o’clock the conference ton- 

seord Tuesday morning with an even greater 

sttendsnee than on Monday, and after Charles 

laaacsoo bad made a brief resume of the Mon¬ 

day proceedings, the hutlness of the day was 

beitun. 

0. M Tremaine, director Of the National Mu¬ 

sic .\drance Bureau, ass unsbie, due to a 

cold, to give b.t adilrett, allbo be waa In at¬ 

tendance and bis speech, ’"The Spread of In¬ 

terest In .vlutlc Prom the Viewpoint of the 

Motion Picture Theater Manager," was rtad 

by -Mr .tllcroft, president of the Music Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce. Much food for thought wis 

given. That people want music and alao thit 

they like mutic, .Mr. Tremaine pointed out. waa 

p^ltrn duiing the war when concrete oTldooce 

w-ut given aa to what moilc could do for the 

morale of a nation. Attention waa railed to 

the work being dona thru mnntclpal mutic com¬ 

mittees under whose auspices concerts are given 

entirely free of cost to Abe public. At first 

few cities bad such committees, but now in 

the S'lies of New York, PennsylTtnia. Msry- 

land. Msssarbusetts, Minnesota; In fact. In al¬ 

most every State In the I'nlon large sums of 

tn'oey ire spent annnally for mutic by tpe- 

daily apiKiloted moitc commissions. Mr. TVe- 

malne stated statlstlca show that the Cnlted 

States Is plying more for education In music 

than in any other educational line, and ;hat 

laat year thli country paid the sum of II'JO,- 

000.(KO for musical education. Fire years ago 

not one newspaper la the rnlted States carried 

a page devoted to music, and today fifty papers 

devote one whole page at least once a week to 
antic. 

Memory contests are playing an Important 

part In developing a taste for good music, and 

In this one particular the movie theater mana- 

(Continued on page 8.1) 

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Receive* Ovation in New York 

^’cw T rk. Jen. 28. —TT»e Chicago Symphony 

Or hesfri, whlrh haw not been here for nearly 

ten years, was heard last evening In Carnegie 
nail, under Conductor Frederlek 8to»'k. TTie pro¬ 

gram .-. mprised the third symphony of Brahms, 

the -Franre.ra da ItlmlnT’ fantasia of Tsrhat- 
k'wsky, Arnold Bai’s symphonic poem. "Tlie 

Carden ,.f Find." and Strauss* "neath and 

Transftriiratl 'n." The ■■rehesira disclosed a fine 
boi.y of playets splendidly drilled, the strirgs 

In ptril.-iitsr displaying a beautiful quality of 

tone. Millie tlie ainlienre was not aa large as 

the concert deserved. Mr. Stock and his men 
*erf given sincere applause, and more than one# 

the condui't.T railed upon his men to share it 
with him. "The Carden of Fand" was given 

Its first New York presents tlm, and Is one of 

the few works of Arnold Bax played In this 

coontry. The subject Is an Irish legend, and 
under Mr. Stoi-k’s dlrei'tlon the orchestra gars 

It an Impressive performani-e. Strauss* "rVeath 

•nd Transfiguration" completed a most satlsfy- 
Ing pMgram. 

ON SOUTHERN TOUR 

U Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra 

Owing to the ancceasful toura of the principal 
BotJtFrn cities durlof the pi«t two by 

the CInclooatl Symphnay Orcheatra, the requesta 
for return datea have been greater for thi# tea- 

son than could be taken In the limited time the 

onbettra hat to devote to this tour. In addition 

to their eugigementt the end of January, cover¬ 
ing seven days, they will play In Macon, Oa.. 

ebrusry 1. giving two concerta In that city; 

Montr>mery, Ala., February 2. and will give n 

concert la Brookbaven. MIta., on the 8d. and two 

^certi In New Orleana on the 4th. The lait two 
dstei of their tour will aee them In Ilattles- 

org. Mlaa., on the Bth, and Birmingham, Ala., 
on the 6th. 

MIAMI, FLA., 

Announce* Liat of Musical Events 

Miami, Fla., Jan. SO.—During the coming 
mnntht of February and March a number of In- 

erestlng musical program! are scheduled for 

the music lovers of Miami. On February 7 Al- 

Spalding, American Tlollnlst. will give a 
*'noeert; and on the Slat Anna FItslu. aoprano, 

SMlated by Rudolph Bocho, violinist, will give a 

Joint recital. For the last event of the month, 

on the 28th. Artliiir Itiibinsteln, plsnist, nud 

Panl KoebaoskI, violinist, will make their ap¬ 

pearance. For the March utiractlont Mana- 

Zucca, eomposer-ptaolat; William Ituliyn, tenor, 

and Christine Mogenban, soprano, will be heard 

on the 14th: and on the 21at Paul Althouae, ten¬ 
or, will give a recital. 

SOLOLI8TS ANNOUNCED 

For February Concerts of New York 
Symphony Orchestra 

New York, Jan. 29.—For the Sunday after¬ 

noon concert to be given by the New York 

Symphony Orcheatra February 6, Walter Dum. 

ivjtob, conductor, will present aa aolotat Pietro 
Ton, organist. Mr. Yon will play for the first 

time In New York bis own Gregorian O>ncerto 

for organ and orchestra. 

For the ninth pair of blstorlal cycle concerts 

to be given by the New York organisation In 

Carnegie Tlall February 10 and II, Sergei Rich. 

maninofT will be the aoloist, and Mr. Damroscb 

will present an all-Ruaalan program. 

An extra concert will be given by the Sym¬ 

phony Society Monday afternoon, February 14, 

under Mr. Damroseb’a direction, with Panl 

KoebanskI, violinist, as the aololjt. 

THIRD FREDERIC WARREN 

Ballad Concert Announced for Feb. 13 

On Sunday afternoon, February 13, the third 

Frederic Warren Ballad Concert of the season 
will be given at the Longsere Theater, New 

York City. The artists who will appear are: 
Elizabeth I-ennoz, contralto; Olga Warren col¬ 

oratura soprano; Lnralne Wyman, interpreter of 
folk songs; Thomas McOranahan, tenor; Cor¬ 

nelius Van Vliet, cellist, and Francis Moore will 

be accompanist. 

CLEVELAND CDNTRACTS 
FDR $100,000 DRGAN 

Announcement has Jnst been made that the 

city of Cleveland bat awarded a contract to the 

Skinner Organ Company for an organ which la 

to cost $100,000, and to be equipped with 10,010 

pipes, l.V) direct s;>eaktDg atopa and a five-manu¬ 

al coutol. The contract waa awarded only after 

a large number uf the most celebrated organistt 

In America had been consulted, and of these 

tbe majority recommended purchasing the organ 

from tbe Skinner Organ Company. It Is ez- 

pevted that tbe new Public Hall In which the 

organ Is to be built will be completed late in 

the fall of 1921, and tbe organ is to be Installed 

and fully completed by February of next year. 

Many Cleveland musicians, together with J, H. 

HacDowell, city architect, are urging that free 
municipal organ recitals be given weekly for 

tbe people of tbe city, and also that once a 
month an organist of national prominence bs 

engaged to present a free organ recital. 

RUDDLPH PDLK 

Gives Splendid Violin Recital 

New York, Jan. 26.—Rudolph Polk, violinist, 

who made bis debat here several years ago, was 

besrd In recital in Aeolian Hall last Monday 
evening. Bis program opened with the Nardini 

Concerto In B Minor, in which Mr. Polk dis¬ 

played excellent technique, and particularly In- 

tereatlng was bis playing of Bruch’s "Scotch 

Fantasle.** Mr. Richard Hageman assisted at 

the piano In bis usual artistic manner. 

THURLDW LIEURANCE 

To Appear in Concert in Washington 

Under arrangements made by the Mu Phi 

Spsilon National Mnslcal Sorority, of Washing¬ 

ton, D. C., a concert will be given In tbe Na¬ 

tional capital February 10 by Tbnrlow Ueurance, 

compoaer-pianist, who is also a noted authority 

on Indian music. Mr. Lieurance will be as- 

tlated by Edna Wooley, aoprano, and George B. 

Tack, flutlat, and a moat Interettlng program is 

promised, which will Include tbe preaentattoa 

of several aongs in the Indian costnme of th# 

tribe of Indiana from whom Mr. Lieurance re¬ 

ceived Information concerning tbe tribal legenda 

and mualc. 

PAUL ALTHOUSE, 

American Tenor, To Appear as Soloist 
With San Francisco Symphony 

Drehestra 

Paul Althousc, well-known tenor of the Metro¬ 
politan Opera forces, is starting on a six weeks’ 

t»ur that win take him to the Western Coast, 

where he will appear as soloist with tbe San 
Francisco Symphony Orchestra on February 13. 

Mr. Altbouse’s tour will take him thru tbe 

States of Montaua, Washington, Oregon, Cali¬ 
fornia, Texas, Arkansas and Florida, and is 

booked solidly for tbe entire six weeks. 

debut, and for the Saturday eveninc concert 
Josef Lbevlnne, noted pianist, will aa .i.i appear 

aa soloist, which will make his aeeond appear¬ 

ance this season with the Philharmonic. 

Early In February a two-piano program of 

music will be given at the Cunaervatory of Music, 

Cincinnati, by Mme. Marguerite Melvllle-Liszni- 

ewska and M. Jean Verd. Mme. Lisxniewska 

will appear as soloist with tbe Minneapolis Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra in March. 

Plans have been completed for the organization 

of a Mnslclans’ Club at East Liverpool, O. Mrs. 

Ray Osborne, of Columbus, O., secretary of tbe 

State Federation of Women’s Clubs, is directing 

the organization, and Mrs. .\rthur Stolllper has 

been elected temporary secretary of the club. 

Under flic auspices of the Awonne Post, 

American Legion, of Galveston, Tex., Alberti 

Salvi, harpist, will appear in tbe Auil’orlnm, 

that city, on February 12. The event is for 

the benefit of the children of the Europesn 

countries made destitute by flie great war. 

Several coming attractions have been an- 

nonneed for San Antonio in the aeries of popular 

concerts, among them a concert by Paul Altbouse 
on March 1, and a Joint recital by Lodesca Love- 

land, dramatic soprano, and EMgar SchoBeld, 

baritone, April 15. 
Ellen Ballon, pianist. Is to appear In a recital 

at Aeolian Hall, New York City, tbe evening of 

February 14. Miss Ballon won high praise from 
tbe press when she appeared but recently as 

soloist with the Philharmonic, and much Interest 

Is being manifested in this, her first recital io 

New York. 

On tbe evening before her departure for New 

York with tbe Chicago Grand Opera Company, 
Mary Garden, general director, was the guest of 

honor at a concert given by the Illinois Women’s 

Athletic Clnb at tbe Drake Hotel, Chicago. 

Other singers present were Yvonne Gall, Flor¬ 

ence McBeth and Mme. Hannah Butler. 

Tbe Loro Gooch Musical Bureau of Chicago an¬ 
nounces that a Joint recital will be given Sun¬ 

day afternoon, February 6, in the Blackstone 

Theater of Chicago by Sergio De Zanco, dramatic 
tenor, and Engenle de Prlmo, famous Russian 

pianist. A brilliant program has been arranged 

by these artists, who are being presented In Chi¬ 

cago for the first time. 

Under the Devoe management of Detroit three 

interesting musical attractions have been an- 

(Contlnued on psgt 29) 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Frits Krelsler, noted violinist, will play In 

Nashville on February 8. 
Virginia Rea. coloratura aoprano, will be 

beard In Galveston. Tex., on February 7. 

The American Scandinavian Society will giv# 

a concert in Aeolian Ilall, New York, the even¬ 

ing of February 12. 

The New York Chamber Music Society Is mak¬ 

ing Its first appearance In Salt Lake City Feb¬ 

ruary 2. 
Ernest Hutcheson, -Kustralian pianist, is sebed- 

nled for a recital In Boston Friday evening, 

Febru.ir.v 4. 
.Vt the Woman's Club, Clnelnnatl, February 16. 

the Culp String (Juartet will present an excel¬ 

lent program. 
A rhambrr mualc concert will be given by the 

Elshuco Trio In .Aeolian Hall, New York, the 

evening i>f February Cl. 

Cl.irence Eddy, noti-d organist, will give a re¬ 

cital in Fargo, N. D.. on February 7, under the 

auspices of the Firgo Music Club. 

Rose and Ottlllr Rutro whl give a recital for 

two pianos the afternoon of February 18 in 

Aeolian Hall, New York. 
Three aongs eompoaed by Katbsrlna Blair 

Clarke, a former San Antonian (Texas), have re¬ 

cently been published by Schlrnaer. 

The 8o< lety of the Friends of Music will give 

a lecture and concert Sunday afternoon, Febru¬ 

ary 20. In Aeolian Hall, New York. 
Rudolph Oani. Swiss pianist, will give the 

first of a series of two recitals In Boston at 

Jordan Hall, Wednesday afternoon, February 

9. 
Anna Case. American aoprano. will appear 

under the local management of Selby C. Oppen- 

belmer at the Columbia Theater, San Francisco. 

February 20. 
Mme. I.ucle Tb'h'ourt. harpist, assisted by 

Anna Golden, viola, and George# Laurent, lints, 

will give a recital In J.'rdon Hall, Boston, the 

evening of Febrnary 0. 
Ossip Gabrllowlls,-h. noted pianist and con¬ 

ductor of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, will 

give his only recital of the season In Detroit 

Turs«lay evening. Fcbriisry 5, 
The Boston Symphony Orchestra, with Pierre 

Monteux cndudlng. Is giving a concert at the 

Lyric Theater, Balilmore, February 2. with 

Ume. luishanska as the sololat. 

Prepsrsilons are under way for the meeting 

of the Mlclilg.'in Federation of Musical Clubs at 

Ilnugliton, Michigan, In June. The plans are oa- 

der the auspices of the St. Cecilia Club. 

A recital will be glren In Aeolian Hall, New 

York, by Ellen Ballon, pianist, on February 14. 

Tbia artist appeared as aoloist with the Phil- 

barmonic Orchestra on January 21 last. 

In the Auditorium, Milwaukee, tbe evening of 

February 18. the Grand Opera Trio, consisting 

of Carolina Lazzarl. Renato Zanelll and Grace 

Wagner, will give an interesting program. 
Under tbe auspices of tbe Cincinnati Symphony 

Orchestra AswH'iation Company, Toacaninl and 

the LaScala Orcheatra will give a ooncer’' In 

Music Hall, Cincinnati, the evening of Febru¬ 

ary 8. 
Josef Hofmann, eminent pianist, will give two 

recitals in San Francisco, one on February 27 

at the Columbia Theater, and the second March 

6, under tbe management of Selby 0. Oppen- 

helmer. 
Ao all-Wagner program will be played by the 

Boston Symphony Orchestra, under Pierre Mon- 

teaux, at the second Pension Fund Concert In 

Symphony Hall. Boston. Sunday afternoon, Feb¬ 

ruary 6. 
Two noted artists will be beard In Milwaukee 

under the local management of the Marion An¬ 

drews Concert Bureau, Joesf LbcTlnne, faicoua 

Russin pianist, appearing on February 27, and 

Frits Krelsler, matter vlollnlat, on March 13 

Tha Lorelei Club, of Spokane, Wash., under 

the direction of Thomas Mono, has Its March 

concert now In preparatton. An arrangement 

of Dehusay's "Mandoline" for ladles* vclces 

will be a feature of the March program. 

Under the auapicea of the Beethoven Aasocia- 

tlnn an excellent program will be presented by 

the Flonxaley Quartet, George Barrere, Miacha 
I.evitskl and Relnold Warllch in Aeolian Hall. 

New York City, Tuesday evening, February 16. 

When the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra 

pl.vys Its eng.vgement In New Orleans on Febru¬ 

ary 4 the aoloUt will he Carolyn Cole-Baldwin, 

who is DOW making her home In New Orleans. 

This will be the artist's local debut. 

With the opening of the spring term February 

1 the Leggett Abel Violin S< heq will occupy Its 
new quarters at 4152 Wo-Hlward Ave., Detroit, 

and with Its larger studios will be able to give 

a more complete course In violin, cello, piano 

and theory. 
At the pair of concerts to he given by the 

New York Philharmonic Orchestra in Carnegie 
Hall, New York City, the first week in February, 

two celebrated aioloitta will be presented. At 

tbe afternoon concert. February 4, the Russian 

tenor, Dimitry Dobkin. win make Us Amertcan 
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BURLESQ,UE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

Cofiduet«d By ALFRED NELSON 

eOMMUNICATIOMS TO NEW YORK OFFICE. 

SAM A.^RIBNER 
Perturbed by Unauthorized 

Announcement Relative 

to Columbia Circuit 

Shows 

New Vork, Jan. 27.—A report In a New York 

Clt7 tbeiitniwl journal to the effect that “Gen* 
eral Manager Sam A. Scribner had under date 

of January :.*! sent a letter to every abow owner 

on the Columbia Circuit, directing them to get 

after their maoageri and aee that the tbowa are 

kept up to the atandard" baa bad a disquieting 

effect on Mr. Scribner for tbe reason that while 

he did send out a letter It was a personal let¬ 

ter to several owners only suggesting that they 

look over tbeir managerial staffs and weed out 

the dead wood. In other worda inefflrlenty, and 

replace It with efflcency that would be of ma¬ 

terial benefit to the attraction. Tbe aforesaid 

letter was supposed to be confidential and n"t 

for publication and tbe published report ‘has 

caused much adverse comment in tbe executive 
oOce of the Columbia Amusement Company, 

which looks upon Its publication as a breach of 

iwofessional etbica If not of confidence on tbe 

part of someone who made tbe letter publ.c, as 

It will doubtless cause much uneasiness among 
company managers who, altbo they are attend¬ 

ing to tbeir dntiea in a conscientious and ef 

fleient manucr, will nevertbeleas feel that tbeir 

poaltlons are in jeopardy, thereby lesaeniug tbeir 

concentration on tbeir daily duties, and It la 

for this reason that we are making tbe true 

facts known in an effort to remedy tbe evil. 

Granted that the foregoing version autoor- 

ixed by tbe exeeutivea of the Oolambta Circuit 

la tme, tbe article aa set forth in tbe published 

report Is to a great extent also true—that 
tome of tbe company managers are neglig'-ut in 

tbeir duties to tbeir employers, tbe owners of 

■bows. 

Several weeks ago we pnbllabed an article 

calling attention to tbe readjustment cf in- 

wltb them to give shows that will Increase 

patronage and at tbe same time bold down ex- 
penaes tbe negligent managers and agents will 

soon find tbemaelves in tbe clasa that Sam A. 

Scribner refers to as •'Deadwood.” 

Get hep to yourself, boya, and get busy on 

your jobs, for tbe Colombia O'rner bus numerous 
Idle road managers and agents awaiting tbe 

chance to take your Jobs.—NE1.SE. 

MacCAULEY’S ANNUAL DRAWING 

New York, Jan. 25.—When we visited the 

Olympic Theater on Monday last to review 

the ’’Cabsret Girls." Mouse Manager Sammy 

Kraus informed us that there was aometbing 

doing back stage that would Interest ns and 

we wended our way itageward wondering what 

it was all about. 

On tbe stage we found tbe “Cobaret Girls" 

principals and cboristers grouped in front of 

Stage Manager Jack MarCauIey'a office gazing 

in woudermect at a ministnre stage atop bis 
Bpaciooa desk, 

A touch on s button to one side started tbs up¬ 
rising curtain and lights simultaneously, there¬ 

by dis< losing to view a large punch bowl, twelve 

punch glasses, two vases and a dresser set com- 

lirising a p>>wiler jar. a cologne bottle and a 

hair receiver of rat glass that aclntlllated In tbe 

ingenioua lighting arranged by Jack. 

A one-abeet artisttcally painted sign set forth 

that tbe useful and ornamental gifts were 

donations to be disp<'sed of tbm a drawing f.om 

a box of enveloped cnfls nnmPered from 1 to 

350, representing cents, and tbe proceeds would 

be utilixed for gifts of toys and refreshments for 

tbe orphans at 8t. Mlcbaers Uome, Green Ridge, 

Staten Island. 

In addition to the aforesaid toys and refresb- 

menta Jack will, with tbe aid of numepjua bnr- 

lesi]uers and vaudeartivta, stage a foor-bonr 

show supplemented by motion pictures. 

This ia aa annual affair with Jack MacCanley 

and what ITe baa done to bring cheer to those 

kiddies will go down In biitory of bumani- 

tarianlsm. 

rolitlcal and fraternal associates of Jack's 

bore vied with each other in drawing numbers. 

and the same goes with burlesquers pUylnt 

tbe Olympic, and as one remarked ofter drawing 

three high numbers in aucceasion. "well, that 

may expiate a few aint of tbe past, for lt*s 

going to a worthy cause.” To those playing 

or vulting the Ulymtiir during tbe drawing 

we say get in on it, for it's a huodred-to-one- 

shot and a straight race that will make you a 

winner in conaciuus well.doing even tbo it makes 

you a monetary l"ser. 

If yon can't make tbe Olympic aboot tbe 

money by mail and let Jack make your play. A 

word to tbe wicked ia anffliient. Salve your 

roDscience by a good deed for tbe belpleai or- 

pbana.—NELSE. 

CAN IT BE POSSIBLE? 

Court To Decide Probability 

New York, Jan. 26.—A report from Albany 

seta forth that when the Mullle Williams Com¬ 

pany played Albany last February, Modem 

Mollie, desiroua of having her cootnmes 

rleaused, eeut thirty-two of them to a local 

cleanser and the following day a reiiresentatlve 

Informed Mias Williamt that tbe apauglee on 

Some of the coatnmra caused fr-rtion and 
started a 6re that destroyed twenty costumes. 

Therefore Miss Williams, on her appearance 

In Albany thia week, sought the aid of tbe 

city court to decide the posslbilltle# and proba¬ 
bilities. 

COMMENT 

We bare reviewed Modern MoIIle'a sbowa In 

tbe past and admired tbe costnmet, especially 

those spangled creations that adorn MoIIle'a fair 

form, and from what we bare seen and beard 

there Isn't aufllclent friction anywhere In her 
company to canae a fire of any kind nnless it Is 

that of ondetiraMes, and Mollie then does tbe 

firing personally.—NELSE. 

COHEN SUCCEEDS SHIRLEY 

New York, Jan. 27.—Michael Cohen, wrbo bao 

been In charge of Max Spiegel's andlting de- 

P'lrtment for eime time, baa been promoted to 

general manager of the Spiegel oIBcea, succeed¬ 
ing William Shirley. 

who harmonized mualcally and personally with 

bta accompanying femlnlnlats, who were ex'rp. 
tloDOlly attraetlve. 

On tbeir encore Alcohol In bur-le-que band 
master attire came on aa leader and wbeu be 
was not manliiulattog tbe baton be was doing 

a fast and funuy wouden-sb»e dance that held 
tip tbe show until he came to the front with 
"That's all; there ain't no more." 

Frank Jualin,' Jack Babaon and Marry Ward 

as the Rex Trio proved their votalism par 

excellence with popular tonga to numcroua en¬ 

cores. A race track scene with tbe comics 

crashing the gate held up by ticket taker and 

bilking him vntb bis own badge was worked for 
continnooa laughter and applause. 

Up to this time we wondered where the title 

Simple Simon, Jr., came in, but Tuu; Wrist 

wised us up to it bring a burse tbst tbe Mas¬ 

culine Jasner os jor kry was v< ride In a race, 

but which was eventually ridden off stage by 

Alcohol, who, according to Announcer Weiat. 

ran aronnd the tra<k backwards, thereby winning 

tbe race and a big reception from tbe eniemble 

and tbe audience os bo reappeared for tbe drop 

of tbe curtain. 

COMMENT 

A ocenic ptodoction of magnitude. Tbe cot- 

turning tbe most cotly and attracUve that we 
bore ever teen worn ensemble, 

Tbe company talented artlato who gave ample 

onpport to tbe featured comic, Al K. Uall. other¬ 

wise Alcohol, for be waa it with o capital I 

thmout tbe show. 

George WeUt was not only a natty appearing 
straight who bandied tbe feed tinea clevetiy, 

but a versatile artist who fitted In here, there 

and everywhere. 

Bob Startzman, co-comte with Alcohol, while 

yielding to AlroUd in tbe big acenea, bad auf- 

flclent of bit own to demonatrate bit ability aa 

a comic of merit. 
Douglas Leavitt banded them a cleverly writ¬ 

ten book of new bite, and Mnclng Dan Dody. 

tbe producer of enaembiea, nometblng original 

and attractive. 
Aa exceptionally merlturtoof preocntatloo of 

bnrleaqne.—NELRE. 

dustrlal conditions, tbe lowering of p.-ioea in 

theaters thmout tbe country and proba'dlity of 

lower oalanes of artists and artisana fo.- next 

oeaauD, and that the company managers and 

Ogenta generally were not getting an equit.oble 
salary aa compared with artists and artisans. “SPORTING WIDOWS,” with Al K. Hall (Al- In front of a drop In one Prank Joolln oold 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
•THE CABARET OIRL8"—rreoented by I. H. 

Qerk and Kelly A Damsel, Inc., aa JUner- 

Icon Circuit Attraction at tbe Olympic Thea¬ 

ter, New York City, week of January 2d. 

For this we were taken to task by sever il per- 

Odoal friendk who are owr-’s and proituclng 

manageis of shows, who criticised ns for our 

propagaoda in factoring higher salaries for 

company managers and agents, and some of the 

arguments they advanced agamat it were logic¬ 

al, for they were baaed upon the lack of in¬ 
terest tome of the company managers and 

agents take in tbeir attraction, and we are 

Inclined to agre> with the owners, for in several 

inatancea when reviewing shows we have sought 

tbe managers of companies to verify tbe printed 

program, and they were not to be found before 

or after the count-up. 
Why a comiiany manager should consider 

that tbe rouut-up is tbe finale that warrants 

bia disappearance from the front of tbe bouse 
la beyond our understanding. 

Considering the overhead costs of carrying 

shows en tour during tbe present readjustment 

of industrial cooditiont with a falling off in 

patronage it's tbe duty of every company mana¬ 

ger to roDcentrate on hit duties in having hia 

abow up to tbe standard, and be can do it if 

he will keep tab on tbe presentationB, further¬ 

more lessen the overhead by keeping tab on the 

care of scenery and costumes and see that 

they ave cared fox properly, and the same goes 

for tbe biUroom printing, for every dollar be 

can save in picking u}) unused paper, cuts and 

photos will reduce tbe overhead; and tbe same 

goes for tbe agent who ntilizes bis printing to 

tbe best advantage. 

Road managers and agents who can and will 

do those things are worthy of a higher salary 

than tbe mediocre fellow who abows littlo 

or DO Interest in bis attractions beyond tbe 

stereotyped lines of actiooa. 

While we ore opposed to tbe pabllcatkin of 

anything that is nnautborized that baa a tenden¬ 

cy to create diatruat and canae diaaenalon In 
tbe ranks of road managers and agents, we are 

always willing to nttlize our apace in setting 

forth the views of any and everybody In any 

way allied with bnrlesqne, and tbot Inclndes 

our own view that unless road managers aud 

agents awaken to the fact that show owners 

are np against It tbit aeooon aad co-eperata 

cobol). Presented by Jacobs A Jermon, a 
Columbia Circuit attraction at tbe Casino 

Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.. week of January 

24. 

TME CAST—Al K. Hall, Bob Startzman, Geo. 
Wel't, June Le Veay, Gertrude Beck, Eugenie 
Iji Blanc, Frank Joslin^ Jack Babaon and Marry 
Ward. 

TME CHORUS—Tbe Sporting Widows. June 
Roby, Anna Ellis, Marre Robbins. Flo Turner, 
Maude Russell, Bessie Bauer, May Ruasel, Peg¬ 
gy Gallagher, Lydia Berg, Violet I’aher, Ethel 
Mortou, Kittle Belmont, Peggy Ijiraon, Marie 
Boasy, Ada Petrie, I.eonia Adare, Uarriet Emery 
and Margarette Ellia. 

REVIEW 

Tbe opening took place in Doctor Dopem'o 

Sanitarium witb an ensemble of attractive 

feminines nutll tbe appearance of Doctor 

Straight George WeUt, who gave everyone to 

understand that he boused "Nuts," otherwise 

ineane people, chief among them M. T. Mead, 

otherwise Alcohol, Al K. Hall, who appeared 

aa usual with hit putty nose, red painted face 

and red tie funny eccentricities, along with 

Bob Startzman, wbo alTecta clean attire and the 
facial makeup of a tramp comic. 

Eugenie La Blanc, a petite, black-balrcd type 

of singing and dancing aoubret, led off the 

single numbers. Fiank Joslin, a paleface would- 

be poet; Jack Babaon, a nutty drug clerk, and 

Harry Ward, the offlclal guard, one and all 
handled tbeir bits well. 

Gertrude Beck, a shapely blond aoubret, can 

aing a aong, shake a toe and otherwise disport 

herself In an admirable manner. Alcobol'a 

singing of "My Little Bimboo," shuffling dan¬ 

cing feet and back to tbe audience, ocare-crow 

pose and apparent insane rage at tbe msntlon 
of word wife were one and all laugh getters. 

Soubret Beck, as a Jealous woman, followed 

by Soubret La Blanc desrrihlng a vlatonary 

boroe rare, bandied tbeir lines like experienced 
burlesqners. 

Jnne I.c Veay, an Ingenue, apparently tbe 

prima donna, la a alender-formed bmnet with 

a winning peiwmallty, Alcbobol'a als "don’t 

be alarmed" clocks in a single row on a board 

made excellent merriment. 

an apparent toy phonograph to Alcohol and 

got It back witb tbe aid of grafting Irish Cop 

Jack Babaon, but did not get it back from 

Tramp Comic Startzman because be wae an 
Irirtiman. all of which waa clever burleaqne, 

but tbe big bit was tbe actual playing of tbe 

m.niature phonograph. 

An old-faabioned home eet and tbe arrival 
of guests for a grandma party waa an artiatlc 

rural scene of Colonial days, with tongs of long 

ago by the company Individually and collectlve- 

If. 
In front of a drop in one Sonbret lai Blanc 

In tbe makeup and mannerism of a Coster's 

Dona Mng a song apropos to her cbaracterlxa- 

tlon and with her back to tbe audience made 

a quick change to a cbic costume of the typical 

cboriater and then put over a wooden-aboe dance 

tbat warranted the encorce tbe audience ac¬ 

corded her, but which she wasn't permitted 
to take on Tuesday afternoon. 

The staging of grounds for a divorce bit went 

over for numerous laughs and much applauae. 

A eemi-clrcle back drop of apparent silk or 
satin, with a back center stairway. Introduced 

a wedding scene of splendor with the feminine 

prinripela aa brides attended by pages and 

brldeamalda gowned in pore white, but tbe 
rlinaz came when a tall slender damsel In a 

white lace gown biding her face behind a 

feathery fan came down fo tbe footlights and 

dropping tbe fan diarloaed tbe inimitable facial 

regiitrationa of Alcohol to screams of delight 

from the audience. A fitting finale to a clean 
and clever comedy first part. 

Tba opening of tbe second part took place 

In Peacock Alley and the ensemble of feminine 

freqnentera were gowned far more gorgeously, 
costly and attractively than those ueusUy found 

at any of tbe big metropolitan botelt. In tbie 
teen# the cborlatera were given ample oppor- 

tnoity to demonstrate their ability to deliver 

linea and they did it eqnal to many principals. 

The program called for seven Jaieers, bat we 

only could count six on Tuesday, and they were 

equal^in innatcal ability with comet and slide 

tromlMne to any alx on tbe stage today. Tbey 

were led at first by a dlmlnnUve maaenUm* 

THE CAST—Bert Bose. Fred C. Haakett. Ben 
Holmeo, Earl Sheaban, Mike J. Kelly, Ethyls 
McIAinald, Bertha Startxman, Mioa Nellie Clark 
and Miaa Dot Barnette. 

CHORUS—Mildred Doyle, Marie Meyers. LU- 
llan Reed. Kitty Nolan, Leona Kelly, Alice Roy, 
Julia Lucas, Ruth Curry, Hilda Takala. Ruby 
Beverly. Ida Riddell, Mande Morrell, May Fls- 
berg. .SeUle Clark, Edith Hobbs and Flora 
Adama. 

REVIEW 

Tbe nprlslng curtain disclosed to view on tbe 

•eml-darkened stage tbe deck of an oceon-iolng 
ateamablp broadside to moonllgbted moving 

clouds above and waveletting water beneath, 

while a masculine voice Introduced "Tbe Cab¬ 

aret Girls" disembarking for tbe Olympic Thea¬ 

ter, New York City. The conception, prodnotlon 

and presentation was new, novel and unique. 

Tbe eneemble of sixteen einging and dancing 

glrlt in sailorette attire enhanced tbe picture. 

Bertha Startxman, a pleasingly plump, well- 

formed, Jovial, ever-smlllng aoubret, led off tbe 

vocalists and made good from the start, and 

Bertha la a burlesque artiste par excellence In 
putting over a song or speeding op a dance and 

then delivering her lines while in ocenee like 

a tborobred. 
Bert Rooe, a typical, clean-cut Hebrew comic, 

and Fred C. Hackett, a diminutive gray-balred. 

gray chln-plece rube comic, came on for a fast 
and funny tong end dance, nntll Ben Uolmee. 

a natty-attlred straight, banded them fast and 

funny feed In Introducing tbem to the cborlatera 

and later to tbe feminine princlpels. 
Etbyle McDbnald, s’ bUck-hslred Parlatan 

type of prima donna, made good Id a modniited 

voice in her aong nnmbera and added Jeet to her 

lines and activities in her K>ve In Arcadia Mt 

with tbe cornice. Dot Barnette, the Ureelatlble, 

diminutive iugeoue-eoubret, came forward In a 

datallng costume of Jet tbat displayed ber 

slender form to good advantage while In an 
exceptiOBsUy volumlnons voice for one so petite 

and dainty she sang “UarktowD Dancing 

School.” Sonbret Bertha pnt qp a vereallle 

vamping eeoalon with tba comtea. Diminutive 

Dot, in a frlendsblp Ml, with the comict, pot 

It over for laughter and applaon. Stxalfiht I 



COUGHDROPS 

FEBRUARY 6, 1921 

Oolmpf. ID Swxl Tolcc, led U<e lirli with “Chill 

Earl Kbeaban. wbo It alto dolnf ttraigbt, ap¬ 

peared Id tpenet frequeotl/, llliewla« in dnett 

,nd <liD.c numbert Ibtt prored hit TtrantUlty 
Id a very aalUfactory manner. Ooffllca Boa* 

and Harkrtt, In bnrletque femlntn* attire, pat 

orer a fari. furloaa and (unn7 Mt that cot 

the big baud. 
DinilDutlve Dot, in her “llDferle" nomber, 

made a pretty picture along with her accom- 
ptDjiug liiiKerieati, tbe MUaea BcTerlj, Beed. 

Biddle. Kay, -Nolan, Curry, Tahala and Doyle. 

Nellie Clark, a Toluptuoua, atately-appearlng 
blond with an attractUe face and exceptionally 

good elDglng voice, atepped out of the chorua 

for aevrrel aingle* and duett that fitted into 

tbe program well. 
A garden on tbe Uudaon waa a pretty acen* 

for tbe enaemble to make good In. 

Boltnev and ' 

walk patter on 

wound u<i 
taxopbonra. 

Prlma 

“Box and Cox' 

be boat 

ciDfbt on 

opera, 1. 

part. 
Bart two waa a boat* of card* aet for a 

ftmbllng bit during which Dot appeared In 

maKullne evening dreaa attire and aang ‘"niey 

A'IntGot Nothing On Me” and then, like a regu¬ 

lar fellow, whittled the refrain. Straight 

Bolmea made good with a dramatic recitation on 

“Dangeruua Dan McGme.” Whnt th* comic*. 

Straight Bolmea and mmlawtle* Dot, aaid and 

did in a poker gam* waa claan and clerer 

borleaqoe. 
DlmioutlTe D>t, in atrect attlr* of aweet 

almpllclty, pleading for the love of arrant Jn- 

eenUe Sbeaban, Injected into her pathetic line 
an apparent alnrertty that denoted midcreloped 

dramatic ability of high order that aboald be 
cacourtged tu expand. A rac* track acene 

rioted the show. Owner-Manager Mike 

Belly waa programmed to take part in tbe 
■ambling acene, but tbe only aigbt w* got of 

Mike was in tbe front olBce with a man-alxe 

hank.xdl, a* we paaaed out with tb* higbly- 

pltaaed Olympic*. 

COMMENT 

Seceery, gown* and ceatnme* os a par with 

the average American clrctdt abow. 
Tbe company, clean and clever co-operative 

trdat* wbo had th* Olynplca wltt them from 

ttie opening to cloaing of Obow, and that’* going 

tome for any abow.—NEUiE. 

BOYS WILL BE BOYS 

It Was All an Accidental Meeting, But 
Very Enjoyable to the Participanta 

New York, Jan. 27.—Many reader* of The 

Billboard wbo have become acquainted with 
CoL Ed R, Salter thru bin actlvltlea aa pub¬ 

licity manager of Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

may ndl be aware of the fact that .'.liter is 
an old-young theatrlial manager. Be ha* been 

renewing acquaintances along the "Great White 

Way" after an absence of about 5 years, and, 

bnainesa colling him to the Columbia Theater, 

be ran into Fred McCloy, manager of tbe Co- 

Inmbia Theater; Tom Benry and Jess Barns, 

attache* of th* Columbia Amusement Company, 

making fonr of a kind wbo bad not met in 

year*, and the conversation soon drifted to old 

timea. They got Jess Burns back to tbe daya 

when he waa treasoier of n. R. Jacobs' Thea¬ 
ter, Paterson, N. J. Salter tipped Tom Henry 

off as an naher at tbe old Walnnt Street Thea¬ 

ter, Pbiladelphla, daring the regime of Ed P. 

Simpson aa manager. (Simpson has been editing 

a paper at West Palm Beach for 25 yeata.) 

Next Ed got BYed McCloy. "Fred, do yon re¬ 

member our first meeting?” asked “young" 
Salter. "No,” aaid McCloy, "and please, Ed. 

don’t go too far back.” "Well, it was In De¬ 

troit. I was treasurer of White's Opera Bouse 

and you managed Fred Brighton in 'Jack o* 

Diamonda.' White’s Theater bnrned down in 

1886, ao figure it out.” Just then Marie Dreas- 

ler, wbo ia aUrring at tbe Winter Garden, 

pasted along and Salter remarked: "And I'm 

reaponaibl* for Marie Dretsler’a first appearance 

on the stage at Saginaw, Mich., 1887, while 

1 waa manager of the Academy of Music, and 

aha did not start In the chorus either. Ber 

first engagement waa aa Kataaban in 'The 

Mikado’ with the Ftank Desbon Opera Co.” 

Then Tom Henry anddenly discovered be had 

aa engagement, Jess Barns said bis stenogra¬ 

pher awaited him and Fred McCloy'a matinee 

waa abont to start. My, what a book those boya 

could writs, especially Salter, whose memory 

seems almoat too active for many of today’s 

BsaagerlAl magnate*. 

Hm m TRUNKQ now be bought in 
0 ■■ NEW YORK CITY 
Xt nfl PRICES REDUCED 
Ol $100.00 TRUNKS, NOW --$90.00 

■ ■ ■ 90.00 TRUNKS, NOW .... 80.00 
■ ■ ■ 86.00 TRUNKS, NOW --75.00 
■ ■ ■ 65.00 TRUNKS, NOW .... 55.00 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED—F. O. B. NEW YORK CITY 

Slightly Used Trunks and Shoptcorn Samples of All Standard Makes 
Altcays on Hand. 

SAMUEL NATHANS TRUNK^^N^ ^E^eIaST 
S31 Seventh Ave., N. Y. CITY. Bet. 38th and 39th Streets 

THIRTY FOOT RING PAD IN THREE SECTIONS 
Straight ‘’V separately. Addrem MAUD HAYWARD, Lengacra Hotel, New Yerk City 

-s: WANTED NOVELTY SOFT SYNCOPATING JAZZ DRUMMi 
tof Uaora Orchfitra. Singer preferred. Young. ueaL regular fellow. Work the year round. 1921 tl 

McDonald and Dlmlnutlv Dot In a ^ Wire COLLINS' JAZZ BAND, Tampa, Florida. 

buvbandi vamped by Sonbrat Bertha Wanted A-l Medicine Performers for Nortii American Medicine Go. 
J with the Olympic# nicely. Burleaqo* 8»n* and banm Sketch Team, Comedian, good act worker: Musical Act. Must make good on and 

... do-a u. cto... ....t 

N«w York, Jan. 26.—For yean past Col. 

Henry C. Jacob* of Jacobs A Jenson, bas 

dourneyed to Florida freqnently seeking the 

Fonntaia of Youth and relief from that dread 

disease of millionaire theatrical magnates, the 

goat, bat ia vain until hi* vUit there a month 

ago, when hla old aflllcUon caused him to con* 

suit a specialist wbo, fortunate for Col. Jacob*, 

diagnosed Ms sufferings aa being due to anti* 

quated gold bridge work on hi* heretofore golden 

food mastlcstors. CoL Jacobs at first resented 

the imputation that bia glittering moUra FUladsIphla. B*.. Jan. JT.—Ohartet Bragg, 

caosed Mm anything lera than th* admlratloa th* well-known hastier ahead of the Bowery 

of the eavlons.^ J«*PWt«r BorleaqiMrt, pot In a buay week at the Quaker 
r.-. .. ... - ^ predict tepnotch basinets for this 

excellant attraction. 

Sam Blee, th* former comedian and well 

known to tmrleaqna lorera of twenty years ago. 

Is la town In the capacity of manager for Bar¬ 

ney Gerard’s *N}lrii 4* Looks” Show. Tbe 

genial Sam has a boat o( friend* in PMUy. 

Lnln Beeaoa, who la private life 1* the wife 

of Sam Rice, spent the week of January 17 

with Sam wMle Ms riiow was playing the Oailno. 

Miss Beeaon recently closed with tbe "Hello, 

Alexander” Company and la now arranging a 

new aet for vandsvlU*. 

George Stoaa, daaelag partner of Anas 

Propp, has left th* cast of the "Glrla de 

Looks” oa acconat of a aervoa* breakdown 

and haa gon* to hlS bom* at 15 West street, 

Pa’ereon, N. J., where he will remain for aev- 

*nl week*. 

Hi* "Kandy Kids.” with popnlar Leas Daley, 

Is enjoying excellent baslness at tbe Bijon. 

Hone* Manager Joe Howard hat changed th* 

night of the hoxlog boats from Tueeday to 

Wedaeaday. 

Frank Lorman, the capable advertialng agent 

st the Trocadero Theater, is on the door every 

(OOntlnned oa page 34) 

New York, Jan. 25.—A report from Buffalo 

last nigbt conveyed the Informatloa that Thomas 

Brennan, better known as O'Brien, an acrobat 

with Dave Marion's "Snappy Snaps” Com¬ 

pany, bad been aseaisinated at tbe "Big House,” 

a roadbonte retort outside of Buffalo. 

Further inqulrlea dlacloaed that it waa not 

O'Brien hut aa army buddy named PMl Berman 

of Duffalo wbo tendered OVrien a theater party 

Saturday while "Snappy Snaps” wat playing the 

Gayety Theater and after the ebow acted as 

host to several of tbe cmnpany at tbe road- 

bo<»<e. 
During a dance Homan Jostled a atrangor 

which led up to aa argument, abootlng and 

deffii of Berman by a man named Barton, who 

mare his escape. Several of the company were 

held as wltnesaee until rcleaaed on bond to ap¬ 

pear when wanted. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

COLONEL JOHN WALSH 

Another Donator to Burittqu* Club 
DETROIT OCLINEATIONS 

CHICAGO WOMEN New York. Jan. 27.—fYed Ullrich, the Phlia- 

dtlphla representative of The Billboard, eom- 

Bsalcates that Coioael John Walsh, owner and 

Btnager of the Gayety Stock Burleeqne Theater. 

Pblladelpbla, baa decided to follow the example 

of the Colnmbta Amnaement Company, the 

Amerlcin Burlesqne Asaoclatlon and B. F. Kahn 

ef the Union Square Stock Company in making 

doMtIoo of receipts of performance on Thnra- 

day, January 27, to tbe Burlesque Club a* a 

fiatncial foundation for a permanent club house. 

CaL Walth wlU contribute tbe entire receipts 

af the matinee, and Judging from the bualneaa 

they do at th* Gayety Stock, Philadelphia, it 

Will make some contribution. Col. Walsh, ilk* 

B. K. Kahn. U not only donating the boose are tbe attnctioB this week, 

ahare but the company share aa well. 

COMMENT $IQN DALY Si 
Oonriderlng the fact that artlel. and artlanw at bai 

have not been called upon nor permitted to ^ ‘ i 
contribnte either money or eervires for this hnrleaqu* a , _ 

eeettlon and that tbe cootribntlon* of bouse ' 
and abow owners haee been cooalderable we Academy, e a me e a* ^ 

wonder If it would be en acceptable Idea for Youngatown *^ ton 

the artlit* and artisans who can’t give to tbe ***^7 '**'*'* Rradna y ^ 
Borteaqne Club to give at least 12 to the Actors’ dsUT the former, aa the steel 

Fund of America for an annnal mcmbeiwblp abont sixty per cent c*i 
etrt. oct so fortunate, as the robbei 

Think it over, you burleaquera; If yon are a un.vettled. While in the 1 

member a f2 aubscriptloa to aome friend will Farneat I^ch, formerly mam 

convey more real sentiment than $2 in money. Theater In Bridgeport, Onnn. 

PLEASING FRISCO AUDIENCES 

vt e While Frtnciaco, Jan. 26.—Robert Mantell is 
^ charming San Franclaeo andience* at tbe Co- 

* lumbl* Theater, where, aaelsted by an all^tar 
covering, esp^ playing a two week* engagement, 

works are wor • supporting Mm are Genevieve Hamper, Henry 

city. Akron is Buckler, John Alexander, George Stllwell, WU- 

bnstneaa Is very mm Podmore and others of note. Mr. Mantell’e 

Iter town met repertoire includes "Hamlet.” "A* You like It,” 

ter of the Park ••juUna Caesar.” ’'Rlehsrd HI.” "Macbeth,” 

He Is at pres- “Th* Mercbant of Venice,” “Louto XII,” "King 

• Company, but ^ Lear” and "Richelieu.” 
d In the ihow 

business before the coming season roll* around. JAMES E. COOPER'S BIG DOINGS 
Cleveland aeema to be holding It* own. To¬ 

ledo haa taken a new lease of life and Mana¬ 

ger Winter*, of the New Empire. Is doing all 

he can. New matinee price. Introduced last 

week, the beat seat* dally (except Sunday) 

to the ladles for 25c, ha* boosted tbe matlneea 

to almost capacity in aplte of the mlaerable 

■weather. Walter Batchelor, the popular treas¬ 

urer of tbe Empire, ia atlll beaming with bis 

generous smile oat in front and Intends to put 

out a dramatic show onder canvas daring the 

oumroer, bnt he says it la Just a forerunner, 

aa be expect* finally to have a clrcns. 

Met Frank ("Apple Sauce") Metxger here 

paving the way for the "Way Down East” 

picture. He was between the devil and the deep 

blue *e* during the first part of tbe week, as tb* 

Blllera’ liOcal wouldn’t let him work until the 

Auditorium came to the unloii way of MlUng. 

•Mb The champtoB hilling pair, Frad kicsaltr aad thro tk* Letter Uat In tkia issn*. 

JjOne on your 
tongue three j 
minutes be¬ 

fore your cue and your dry 
throat is moistened, your, 
cough eased. Buy only the 
kind that has menthol to heal, 
horehound to soothe. 
lUNTE RROTHERS, CHICAGO 

SatabUabad UTS. 

SHOW GIRLS MAKE OWN 
DEPILATORY POWDER New York, Jan. 28.—After numerous consnlta- 

tiODS with bis prodncer-in-cblef. Billie K. Wells, 

supplemented by much deliberatioe. the Big 

Boss finally decided on various changes of title 

for his 1921-’22 attractioa*, via.: “Victory 

Belles” will change title to "Hello 1922,” 

"Beat Show in Town” will change title to “A 

Big Jamboree,” "Roseland Girls” will (bang* 

title to "High Kicks” and “FOUy Town” re¬ 
tains the same title. 

Tbe Big Bo8(> celebrated tbe event of title- 

changing by tendering a venison steak dinner 

to bis professional and fraternal associates at 
tbe (Tooper Home, in Yonkers, N. Y., on Wednes¬ 

day evening, January 26, when J. Herbert 

Mack, Sam A. Scribner and sixteen other diners 

did ample Justice to the deer meaL 

^ <^nf my formula one can make several months' 
jurrly St mull coal. Easily preiured. rbriaul* and 
nJ.nJr.?''*"'’*®'** swit upon receipt of 29e coin. R 

Washington SL. Chi- 



FORT SMITH,ARK 

MORE ABOUT “PINAFORE' 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA • SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

Thomas Phillipa Arranges Tentative 
Cast—C. T. H. Jones, Stage Director 

Sew York, Jan. 27.—Charles T. il. Jones, 

artistic director of the Society of A'serlcsn 

Sinrers, of New York, is chosen as stage di¬ 

rector of the speciatie, *11. M. S. Pinafore," 

which will be staged in the bay < S Ilamllton, 

Bermada Islands, February 24, accorjing to an 

annonncement made The nillboard by Tbomai 

Phillips. Mr. Phillips will return to the Rer- 

madas Febrnary 5 to complete details in con. 

nectloo with arrangements for the tpe-tade. 

He wlU be accompanied by Harrison Brock- 

bank, who has been cast for the Sir Admiral 

Porter part in the production, ani whi will 

saperrlse the detalla in connection with ths 

performiinre. He played the Admiral part in the 

reTlTSl of "Pinafore” which was suged at the 

Hippodrome a few seasons ago. The pyro- 

technical display for the Bermniian ‘‘1‘ics- 

fore" will be under the personal suiiert.sion 

New York, Jan. 28.—This la the last week of John Serplco, president of the Intero.itlocal 

of darkness for the Century Roof Vest Monday Fireworks Oompany, and Arthur r. M->or>, of 

night the roof will reopen with the new "Mid- this cckicem, has already prepared coiored 

night Rounders of 1921." The Interior of the sketches. A *‘rinafore" ball will take place 

roof theater bat been entirely redecorated and at one Of the Hamilton botela, sccyrling to 

many structural changes made. The latter plant. The following tentatlre cast baa bten 

Includes s cryital stairway from the atage to arranged by Fred Rycroft to appear la "IT. 

the dance floor. RTalter C. Kelly, Orth and M. S. Pinafore"; Florence Mackey, In the role 

Oody, Jimmy Bussey, Mae West and Moran of JotepMne; J. Humbert Duffy, as Ralph 

and Wiser will be In the cast of the new show. Backatraw; Kata Condon, Buttercup; Willkm 

Belery, Dirk Dead-Eye; Fraoda Tyler, B^'at- 

swala; John Quinn, Captain Cochran; Harrison 

Milo Den.ren, who rs- Sir Admirsl Porter. Charles T. 

Melody Maids " which *** ■**** director and Carl Bar- 
wkin, I... «>“ mwlckl director. 

Con^yetsd by GORDON WHYTE 
MBVaiCATISM Tff MEW YONK •FPICn 

Breaks Record for Long Run 

Passes 500th Performance 
Proving Conclusively That 

Clean Musical Comedy 
Pays 

HAWTHORNE FOLLIES” 

Chicago, Jan. 28.—"Hawthorne Folllea," a 

mnalcal comedy, written and rompoaed by rm- 

ployeea of the Western Electric Company, w.it 

prodneed Monday night in Aryan Grotto Tem¬ 

ple. More than one hundred young men and 

women appeared in the cast. 'Florence Beale 

sang a song especially composed fo.* her. The 

Hawthorne Club, composed of 26,000 employees 
of the electric company, had charge of the 

entertainment. 

''Irene" has passed its 500th performance. 
Thla breaks all American records for the run of 
• mnalcal comedy In one theater. It la eati- 

mated that the producers hare made oser one 

aUllon dollars from the abow. This abould be 

• snSdent answer to the question as to whether 
clean musical comedy pays. 

“Irene" la clean all the 'way thro. It has 

tnaefnl mnslc, a book with a atory end a capa¬ 

ble cast. It baa stood two changes in the name 
part without losing a nickel. Seats hare to be 

bought way ehead, em tho the show la now In 

Its aisty-flfth week. 

Since "Irene" was flrst produced many mn- 

slcal abowa hare come and gone. Among them 

were some good ones, and quite a few had ones. 

But none of them has made such an appeal to 

the public as this simple, unaffected little play 
with music. The music of “Irene" Is not pre¬ 

tentious, neither la it slrtklugly origioal, but 

It U the kind the American public likes. It 

has a Hit and a swing, the lyrics bare an ap¬ 

peal. If this la true of the music It la doubly 

true of the hook. It baa an appeal. It tells a 

human story. It bat a little heart-throb and It 

la clean. The American public Ukes that too. 

While other producers hate been cndgeling 

their bralot to create aenaatlonal and apectac- 

niar thlnga, “Irene" bat gone on and on and 

shows no algna of stopping. It la reasonable 

to suppote that It did not coat more than a 

fraction of what some of the other musical 
The gowns of the whole 

DeHAVEN EXPANDS 

CHICAGO THEATER 

Chicago, Jan. 25.—Morria Geat, who with 

F. Ray Comstock la the prodneer of “Mercs." 

now plsylng at the Anditorlnm, annoanced 

last night fbm hit stage director that in tLo 

future all of the colossal Comstock & Gest pro- 

ductlona srlll bare their flrst ahowieg In the 

flrm’a own bouse In Chicago. No location was 

mentioned and no figures on the proposed thea¬ 

ter giren out. Chicago producers today ex¬ 

pressed themaelTea as believing that the plan 

to make Chicago a production center has been 

given a boost by Mr. Ceat’s announcement 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Humber of oonaecntiTe performances up to and Including Saturday, January t8. 

IN NEW YORK 
Afgar. Alya Delyala. Central.Nor. 8... 
Beggar's Opera, Ttie. — ■ .Greenwich Village Dec. 29... 
Erminie. Wilson-Hopper.Park.Jan. 3... 
Good Times. .... . - 
Greenwich Village Folllea 1920 
Her Family Tree. 
Huneydew. 
Irene. 
Lady Billy. 
Mary. 
.Midnight Rounders. 
Passing Show of 1921... 
Sslly. 
Tickle Me. 
Tip-T'>p. 
Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic. 

FIELDS IN “BLUE EYES' 
MiUl. 

New York. Jan. 28.—"Bine Eyes," the Mor¬ 

ris Rose musical comedy, which la now on the 

road, will be brought to New York within a 

few sreeki. The cast will be headed by Lew 

Fielda and Molly King. The part played by Mr. 

Fields was originally done by Oltn Howland. 

The re«t of the company Inclndea Andrew 

Tombee, Ray Raymond, Delyle Alda, Carl Eck- 

atrom, I/itta I.lnthirom, George Schiller, Pblillp 

White and Lee PrankeL 

pieces coat to produce. 
ahow probably did not cost more than tome 

naed In a tingle nnmber In other ahowa. But 

“Irene" haa something which the other plecea 

lacked. It mnat have, for It la here, and the 

reat are either playing on the road or playing 

an IndeflDlte engagement In the store house. 

There la no secret about producing a show lika 

“Irene." First, a book with sense la needed, 

then lyrlce and mnslc. with simple words and 
iBclodtes, capable players and a ruthless weed¬ 

ing out of all amnt. That la what bat made 

“Irene" the aucceaa It la. The formula is no ae- 
eret and la easy of application. It la n wonder 

it IB not used more. 
Managers are out to make money from their duclng of the show himself, 

ahowa. On thla basis cleanliness pays. “ * 
while a dirty abow appeala only to the prurient tendon, 

MHIer-Eirol.., 
Fnink Tinney, 
Fred Stone... 

IN CHICAGO 
Irene Bordlni.Studehaker. 
.   Garrick...'. 

■ ■ . Auditorium 
Fanchon & Marco.Olympic..., 
..Colonial.... 

Aa Ton Were... 
Irene. 
■Mecca. 
Ba tires of 1920. 
Zi.gfeld Folllea. CHICAGO AGAIN TO 

BEE "APHRODITE” 

Chicago, Jan. 27.—Announcement wia madt 

today that Comstock A Geat will bring 

“Aphrodite" back to the Andltorium on the 
evening of March 22. The production did so well 

here on Its initial appearance that the ownera 

promised ita retarn aeason before the en¬ 

gagement closed. 

Ziegteld’a Intention to do all the foreign p'o- Haven came to Chicago this week from Wlnd- 

The flrst pro- sor, Ont., where he Inspected the workings of 

For dnctlon ontside of fbls conntry will be in one of hla companies. 

and for that engagement ZIegfeld Thla skilled young producer and all-round 

minded and keeps the more wholesome patrons statea be will have Leon Errol and Marilynn showman appears to have evolved tome new 

away, the clean abow appeals to the latter class. Miller In the cast. and striking Ideas in big companies that are 

and the others like it, too. Thus a manager hat taking well. Splendid Tucallsts, beaofifnl aet- 

more prospective patrons with a amutleaa ehow THE DAVISES tlnga. life, action, attractive women and tune- 

than he haa with one that reeks of it. When ^ ^ ■■ - ful mntic all combine to make a drawing card 

you come right down to rock-bottom fact the Again With “Oh, Daddy” that la different from the ordinary run of to- 

American people like the simple, good tblngs of _ „ r, . —TT", .. —. — cslled mnalcal abowa. 
life and the manager who .p,.eals to thla feel- ^ 

ing get. the r«nlt.-lf he has an entertaining 
w A A # »Kim I. 4.. «filn with the ‘ Ob, Daddy.*’ Company, recently •bow. And one more pn>of of tnla la lonod in « j, . V. . 

“Irene." Five hundred performance, to capac •>'*" by William C. Cualiman. Mr. Davie 

Ity leinae. because It 1. whoIe*.me, cKin and k 
^ fun. I. It necermry to point the moral!- 
* ^ part, the prima donna, while Mr. Cnshman la 

“MECCA” HUGE SUCCESS playing the title role. "Daddy," replacing Colton 
and Darrow, 

Monster Spectacle in the Auditorium. company indicate that the 
Chicago, la Packing Big Theater >• *<> ”‘■‘‘11““* bnaincs under the 

_ management of Mr. Davla. and la getting tome 

Chicago, Jan. 27.—From all appearance* and very line press noticet in the cities vlalted. 

the pnbllabed judgment of the dramatic crltlra 

“Me<ca.’* Comatwk A Geat*# vast production CURTAIN DELAYS PERFORMANCE 
at the Andltorium, la not alone meeting with - 
nnqnallfled public approval, but la packing the Oilrago, Jan. 26.—The flrat showing of 

great theater at well. “Mecca" at the Auditorium last night went 

“Mecca" la a propoaition aomewhat baffling to over smoothly but for one thing. The great 

relate la print. It Is even baffling to Ibe eyes bydranllc Are curtain fell In the mid.lle of a 

and eara; confuting to all of tbe aensoa, but scene and caused a delay of 35 minutes. Four 

qnlte allnring to the awakening Ideals of beauty times this aeason tbe curtsin has come down 

at the wrong time. At a recent performance 

the Chicago Grand Or>era Company It stack 

klT|4l|T|| *Bff Jlllf 1^ L^'aiia^a ^nd canaed a delay of 25 minntea. 

NEW STRAUSS OPERETTA 

FRECKLES” GOING STRONG 

SHAW A PRODUCER 

HOW TO MAKE-UP 

SCALPERS TO FIGHT 
BEGGAR’S OPERA” CLOSES 

Chicago, Jan. 27.—Following the declaration of 

Morria Oeat that no tlcketa purrbaM>d from 

ticket acali>er# wilt be honored at the door for 

"Mecca," the br.ikers are Mid to have prepared 

to institute legal proceedinga agalnat tbe Audi¬ 

torium in case tbe plan is carried oat. 

New York. Jan. 29. "Tbe Beggar's Opera'* 

closes at the Greenwich Village .Tieater to- 

ntght. Its mn lasted a few days o'er four 

vreeka. It la said that tbo consldervble i i<l>- 

Itdty was Obtained for tbe piece, tbe nsme 

M. St«iR CGSimtIe Co. 
430 Beeeme St., New Yai 
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NEW PLAYS MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

•SATIRES OF 1920" 

H5AT1BE8 OF 19JO*'—A mntlcal renw; book 

bj Jean llavei; IjrlM and moaic by Fan* 

ebon and Marro; prodaced by Faoebon ana 

Marco at tUe Olympic Theater, Ohicago, 

Janoary 23. 

ike Weber, Rep.» Col. Theatre Bldg., N. Y. C. 

•Bd breeiy chorus effects worked to a climax bera of the ferociona sex of which 
with Marco and Fanebon’a whirlwind donciny, can 
swept the crowd off Its feet. Pi 

But her* came Arthur TVeat for another single star 

specialty, and the audience got cold. West Is agei 

a clerer boy when be is brief, but ao audience, clot 

at 11 o’clock at night, wanta to hear a line of wba 

as old as TaudeTllle itself and popular clioi 
aungs that were being sung months ago. feat 

As for the chorus, It is par excellence. Marco takl 

and Fanchon are wonderful dancers and good the 

showmen. The costuming, which Is by Lester, Vlcl 

is stunning. Borne day Ziegfeld will dlscorer to 1 

him. The book Is clean and the scenic and light- tlon 
Ing effects hare been well nigh perfected. The 

whole show has a breexlness and Terre that 

blase Eastern prodoctiona nsnally lack. Only 

the ml^)laclng of the fasbion rerue at the close 

and the oTcr-empbasls of near-princlpala mar 

the nnusnally fine Impression the "Satires of 

1030" would otherwise glre.—Lonls 0. Banner. ““ 

a COMMENTS 

Herald Examiner, Aahton Sterens: “It ts the 

most Ingenuous of all the rerues. The two dosen 

‘aun kissed peaches* flatter that fmlt, the 
peach.” 

Percy Hammond, In The TMbnne: "It was 

so nalTt and old-fashioned a cabaretting that it ^ 

was bard to hellere it bad erer been a devil la , 
Its own home town.” ^ . 

€StC 

“MARCUS SHOW OF 1920” 
_ a’lFo 

New Orleans, Jan. 24.—The mnch-beralded pie 
"Marens Show of 1920" packed the Tulane W. 

last night, with an overflow of two or three 

hundred would-be patrons turned away. Mr. 

Marcus does not state bow much money be has 

invested in the press department of the organ- N 
Ixatlon, but from the results obtained in the kish 

way of publicity and the business wblob bas gar, 

naturally followed, and thoroly digesting the here 

manuscript of the piece end taking into eonsid- of I 

erstkm the merits of the principals, prims fore 
donnas, comedians and other excess baggage mime for which he held contracts. During his 

which go to make up a traveling organization, absence his role was played by Tim O’Oennor. 
the press department must have cost at least- 
$24,750, leaving the balance for the company Mary (Brockle) Lambert, who baa been play- 
proper. character of Peep-Bo in Balph Dun- 

Naturally this would not Include the chorus, l>*r's "The Mikado.” U leaving the company, 

as It la identifled with the $75,000 expended for it le understood, to take up the itudy of dan- 

THE CAST—Arthur West, Daisy Be Witte, 
Jobu Sbreban. Al Wohlman, Lucille Harmon. 
Eva Clark, Eddie Nelson and Dell Chain, Muriel 
Suyker, Ivanelle Ladd and Sybil Stuart, Mar¬ 
cia Adair, Wrigbt Dancers, Mlsa Fsnebon and 
Mr. Marco. 

If Ue knife Is used wisely Fanchon and Marco 

may J'et land this show on Broadway. The 

chorus is « riot and the principals run wild, the 

choras being a benediction and the principals 

fUtnoot. Which indicates that the show aboonda 

In brilliant spots dimmed by too many near 

stars. 
Programmed as “A Revue With a Plot,” the 

plot opens with a vim and diet before Uie end of 

the first half. 
Fanrbon and Marco themselves are aa graceful 

steppers as the stage knows, and Marco's violin 

dancing is distinctive. Tbelr songs can best be 

biixUed by other alngera, 
Tbe first incident, "Breaking Into the Mov- 

tM," is s nifty piece of staging, and the Sun 
Kissed Peaches From Callfomla” look the part. 

Tbe Cypsy Camp Is well set and tbe Gypsy 

Dance M a whirlwind affair. Nelson and Chain 

come on for part of tbelr old vandeville act. 

which lands well, end then Lncille Harmon does 
a Pollyanna song, assisted by tbe cborns, which 

could well be eliminated. Her singing is so in¬ 

effective after tbe trained voire and showman¬ 

ship of Eva dark that tbe contrast in too un¬ 

kind to her. 
The trappers’ scene s la movie stndio Is n 

hit of hnrlewioe rather clever, and the OeUfomln 

song finish of the first act is a ptsce of pro¬ 
gressive cUsiex bnllding that would do credit to 

the best of the rest of revne prodneers. 

Tbe second act la preceded by soms mtislc spe¬ 

cialty stuff between tbe director, Benben Wolff, 

sod tbe dmm'mer—nnnamed—who is one of the 

real ones. Once more the specialties are over¬ 

worked, and half aa mneb mnsic from Uht pair 

would have gone twice as well. The stage 

proper displaya an Indian scene with lots of 

clever dancing by the Wright Dancers, whom it 

it rumored are the Morgan Dancers renamed. 

Aayway Muriel Stryker does tbe solo dancing 

Id a way that leaves nothing to be desired, and 

she It Inoffeniive to tbe most bigoted prude. 

Al Wohlman nest tries some impersonatloDS, 

hot stnmbles over Al Jolion, and then desists, 

asking way for tbe finest artistic ocene of the 

Show, Marco introducing bis accomplished dan¬ 

cers, slDgle and la groups, f(« ssven dellght- 

fol costumed period dances, and cloolnr with 

hit own violin playing waits. 

Nelson and Chain then put over the last half 
ef thslr vaudeville act. and the cabaret scene 
which followed should bare doted the show. 
Good specialty stuff, interspersed with lively 

STAGE STARS DANCED 

To Be Heard !rt Galvestorv—It Wall- 
Known American Pianiat 

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 31.—Under the auspices 

of the Girls’ Musical Club Edward Morris, 

who ranks as one of America’s foremost pl- 

anists, will be presented at the Hotel Galvee 

oh February 10. Mr. Morris is an American by 

birth and is a graduate of the Peabody CoB- 

aervatory with bigbeat honors. Be has ap¬ 

peared as soloist witb fhe Boston and Phila- 

Blght new members Joined the Chorus Equity lag to make It a 100 per cent Equity? Every delphia Symphony orchestras, and made his 

This Is the first week since company that comes in from tbe road 100 per New York debut several seasons ago. 

Chom Equity A$$ociatioii of America 
BLANCHE RIN6. Prssidest DOROTHY BRYANT. Exscuthe » 

in the past week. _ . . 
the birth of the organlisWon that the list of cent Equity Is a healthy weapon In your fight 

There are for better coodltibna. Don't leave all the SECOND 
hen fighting and organizing for your represeutstives. ^ » • Tu" 

It is much easier for you to organise in your ^ '”* Heaion in N( 

company than it is for an outsider to do • Uiven ^ 

In the past eighteen months Chorus Equity Meldrum. the plsi 

it should “Of eltai in New York City 
to enumerate its advantages. The he will 

- nonmemher U that j^^goHnn Hall on Friday 
conditions, resulting she is beginning to take the better conditions Meldrum has been 

has undoubfiedly had Its won for fhe theatrical profession at large by menis In Pennsylvania, 

Equity aa a right that she has always had. returning to New York w 

applicants bas fallen below twenty, 

three causea for tbe bad showing. First, w 

tbe notice was published tbat the dues were 

to be raised in January, 1921, there was an own 

unprecedented rr-sh of new members for the it. 
months of November snd December. Second, has clearly shown Ita valui 

January, aa the first month after the holldtys, necessary 

would be bad even under ordinary conditions, trouble with the average 

and third, bad busineas 

in unemploymedt, 

effect. All these conditions are purely tem^ _ 
porary and could easily be counteracted by s Do you remember any ruling two years ago February 16. 

little more activity on the part of our mem- that compelled a manager to pay yon two 

bera. Surely each member should be able to weeks’ salary If he let you out after ten days qATES FOR NEW YORK'S 
bring in at least one new member a week, of rehearsal—or a half week’s salary if he re- MUSIC WEEK CHANGED 

NegotUtlon. with the Shnbert management *7 management - 

for a aettlement of our dllBcnltle. are going ^ •«•»“'> ••»“«««• <«> «>**<» •” 
U'lthifi ■ w>.k theT ahonid he cem- Fork hsa been changed from May 1 to T to 

a. Vn tL April 17 to 24. Thl. ha. been done In order to 

® T i_ -h nreeent noentiatlnna on holidaya? They did not. And, have It fsU within the season of the Uetropoll- 
thi. “>* more important than thia. they wlU not do it Un Opera Company, 
a member of the Chorus Equity who waa 

- • ,1. Ok k* - _ki„k 1“ the future If they are not held to it by 
member of one of the Sbubert companies wMch . k » 
k .. . f _ the Equity. We atlll have complaints about 
haa recently laid off waa not sent for when v . 

, ._. , ,k.k layoffs without pay for overtime rehearsals, 
tbe company was reassembled and felt that j 
thl. was an act of diwrlmln.tlon in that she 

had insisted u,k« a Choru. Equity contract ^ 

during her prevloo. engagement. Sh. wrot. 
to the Cboru. Equity asking for advlca. W. *“ •“•w candidate for mem^rshlp can 

got in touch with Lee Sbubert, who ..Id he 'ccl happy for three re.son.-flrst bees^e^e 

^^uid place the «iri In the company Immedl- *“• ““7 •omethlng o help be^lf 1“ “tiYng^- 

ately. A wire waa sent the girl, who waa In ^ 

Boaton, and .be Joined the company :h. next ^ P«‘i^ 
her in an organisation tbat la going to fight 

for pieaaanter working conditions fbr her, and 
Memiters holding claims against the Wllner that she la helping countless thousands 

A Romberg "Magic Melody” Company pleaae ,n the profession by helping to build the or- 

send In your present address to this office. We ,j,nlzatlon that is lighting for them. Members 

find that we have correct addreasea for only joining February 1 and all during the month 

three of the sUteen glrla for whom there are ©f February will pay $5 initiation fee and $3 

Bend fw prioa UaL IDnotrsI claims. dneo, making a total of $8, to get a card to 

•0CTU?F%*0HMNV ^ TPP many Cborns Equity mem- May 1, 1821.—DOBOTHT BBTANT, BxeentiTa 

Nsmbni. MaaMliMmE bon thor* ora In year companyf Am yo« try- Secmtoiy. 

Beil Workmanship—Prompt Serrice 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi 
cally every attraction. 

NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Send Tonr Name and Well 
Send Yon a Lachntte 

fynTTModapwav. SnxIroarBMMeBdflnMalMaBd 
S' aw M • UMlwiM DMuoud to • aA atod iSm 
•• 10 der*'fr.. trial.” Wewill It onfS/rWilW 
yee* koai*. Wh«a It enni nMr.1. d.>oaA $|.7S wnaOw 
antain ud th,o wmt It for 10 rnU San. It aoa, orN 



been with Ben Wllkt, Bererldce PUyert, \fi7 

LaPorte and othera. We have torned their 

letter orer to the poatal aatborltlea at Okla¬ 

homa Cltj.” 

TUB “SAUCT BABY” COMPAVY, under the 

management of E. B. (BUI;) Coleman, will 

open a atoek engagement at the Princeaa Thea¬ 

ter, not Sprlngt, Ark., Febrnar; 14. Due to 

rongeated booking! In tbe one-night atands 

thin oompan; ban again returned to tabloid. 

‘•Sane; Bab;” baa a peraoonel of twent;-foar 

people, IneluJing three mnilrlana. Heading the 

lift of prlnelpala la Bill; Grarea, who is tup- 

ported b; Marlon Ciranagh, Sophie Darla, Ad- 

llne Mark, Joe McGee, Pirk Malone;, Uownrd 

Prank, Blue; More;, George Grarea, Joe Me- 

Jvinale, Jigga Rosengrin and Ralph Marline. 

The rborns inrludea Mabel Ilodget, Ora Prank, 

(Bertie Mark, Billie Fbwier, Katbr;n Ilodget, 

Billie MrCart;, Lillian M'ack, Cbrittene Darla, 

Lou Kell; and Blanche Smith. Madam Serarg 

is wardrobe mistress. 

TABLOIDS 
CAMPBELL AND CON’NORS sre Uking a dip 

in tabloid, pla;ing oatl;iDg houses with an 

srganiiatlon from Louisrllle. 

BALBIGU M, WlI,SOy has been engaged b; 

Barbour'! Booking Agenc; to manage the 

"Tobj" Wiloon PIa;ers, en route In Oklahoma. 

(BERT BENNETT, pla;lng rauderUle In 

towns adjacent to St, Louis with Geo. Blum's 

Minstrel Maids. Is making a splendd impression. 

The; sa; he has some rer; rlerer stuff and is 

putting it orer properl;. 
BERNARD 8(X)TT, erstwhile comedian with 

tte “Broadwa; PolMes,” who underwent a 

aerioas operation for appendicitis at tbe Home 

sod Betreat Hospital. Lornebburg, Ta., is re- 

corerlBg as well as could be expected. 
SMITH'S "BEACH PEACHES,” Oem Sebif- 

fer, manager, are showing to good busloets In 
Texas. Tbe roster includes Bobh; Bran, Lew 
Marshall, Happ; Jobnaoo, Griff Gordon, Clem 
Schlffer, Ethel Scblffer, Era Marlowe and a 
ehoms of alx. Arthur Garrison, mustcsl di¬ 

rector. 
ALLEY A KEANE’S ‘‘Powder Puff Pollies'* 

M ls;lng off for six weeks to reorgsnlze, fol¬ 

lowing sn eighteen-week tonr of the Spiegel- 

beeg Time. The 1921 show, to be beaded b; 

Mar; Keane, will resume pla;lng in March. 

New wardrobe, scener; and electrical effeett 

•re promised 
BARRY (SWITCH) EVANSON, owner of the 

“Kras; Kata Kompau;,” baa been Tacatiooing 

in Florida, and at the time of writing was 

preparing for a trip to his home In PbUadel- 

phia. Pa. During narr;’a absence the show ^ twenty people show pla3Hng Hyatt Circuit, 
liaa been prospering under tbe management of . _ . 

BUlie Turner. 

WE HEAR VERT FAVOBABLD REPORTS 

OB Platt's “Keystone Follies.’* A recent addl- 

thn. to tbe company Is Jolly Leo, offering his 

tliAlk speclalt; and ebaraeten. Othem in 

tbe show are: Htrr; and Jane Platt, Kitty 

Done;, Walter (Pep) Smith, 'Rie Platt Trio 

•Bd a cboms of tlx. 

C. B. BAKER, formerly owner of tbe “Cheer- 

Dp, Girls’* and later bnslnesa manager of the 

‘tOb, Daddy" ibow and Onabman’s “This la 

tbe Life” Company, passed away at Hammond. 

Ind.. Jannar; 18, following an operation at a 

local hospital. Burial was made at Oak Hill 

Cemetery, Hammond, January 20. 

JANUARY 24 marked tbe beginnlBg of tbe 

•ixteentb week for Arthur Hank’a “Suntblue 

Beme" on tbe Hyatt Time. Barley K. Wick¬ 

ham, bustuesa repreaentatWe, la responsible 

for tbe statement that bosineas is ezceptlon- 

•By good. Tbe attraction la said to be booked 

•oUd until Jnly 1. 

FBAN(TBS SMITH, of tbe team of Mbore and 

Bmlth, last season with Osborne’s “Dan Onpld”' 

Oompau;, is enjoying a period of rest at her 

parents' home in LIntoIn, III. At the ezpiratlow 

of her four.week racatlon Miss Smith wiU re- 

■nroe brr dnties as acobret with Hank’s 

“Crackerjarkt.** Moore (James G ), known as 

“The Banjo King,” la principal comic with 
tbe show. 

BATES’ "FADS AND FOLLIES OF 1921” Is 

xwported to be doing nice business. In the 

compsn; sre: W. 8. Bates, Ben Lortng, John 

McDonald, Geo. Hsnseem, Dors Darls, Billie 

‘WinUms, Peggie Wllllsms, Gladys SeCnon, 

Alice Barette, Babe I.aMiy, Grace Brown, Le- 

oaa Kelsey, Helen Whitney, Doris LltUefleld, 
On; 8avery, muslral director; Frank Beed, 

agent, and Fred Mayer, assistant. 

•FROM MOOSBJAW, 8ASK.. CAN., comes 

world that Jack Lord, of the Lord A Vernon 

Representing more Theatres than all other Tabloid Circuits 
combined. For bookings address 

ENSLEY BARBOUR 
Third Floor Metropolitan Building, MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA 

Must be good looking, shapely, experienced and good singers. Stock en¬ 

gagement. Salary $30.00. GABE LASKINS, Butterfly Revue Co., 
Cozy Theatre, Houston, Tex._ 

THE TABLOID EDITOR renewed tJ. A. 

Bora’s “Curi; Bead<* at tbe WastangUiu 

Theater, (Camp Washington) (^nclnuatl, laat 

Wednesday night and found it to be a good 

show. There are many pleating features, and 

it wonld be unfair to single out any cne 

member for special mention. There is comedy 

gainre, a cboms that equals any agxregatioo of 

singers and dancers offeied here in a long 

time. Lola Merrlel is tbe prims donna, sod 

she ta a stately one. Elite Wlggina is a 

aoubret with a pleating rolce and engaging 

manner. A very promising young woman. Bora, 

comedy lead and producer, la “there” as a 

“wop” imperaouator. He la ably aatiated by 

Charlie Scott, straight, and Bob Snyder, char- 

acter comedian. Carl Ftank la musical dl- 

rector, and a good one. 

JACK CBAWFOBD’8 “BIO SHOW,” said to 

H- be tbe third and largest of tbe Crawford at- 

* tractions, will open In Omaha. Neb., shortly 

__ for an lodefloite engagement. The Magnolia 

SpedalUss prefoted. A-Sol 1 Specialty Harmony Four la featfUred. “Happy” Jack 
Also in two weeks can use good Plano lumaelf wlB appear with the "Big Show,” 

Jaa. Si: Howlay. OklA, wwk Feh. 7. starting with the Omaha engagement. Tbe 
*’Bon Ton BeTue.“ with Bert Valce, prodoclog 

eomedtan; FeMz Le Clair, ecreotric comic; 

Jimmie Elliott, stralghm; Bert Humphreys, 

prims donna; Gene Selby, aoobret, and a cboros 

of six giris, and tbe genial mauaget, Mr. Oiw. 

ford, closed a twenty-fonr-week engagement 

at the Res Theater, Omaha. January 15. Dur¬ 

ing the laat two weeks tbe ‘’Bon Tona” and 

the "Sonthera Beauties” played opposition. It 

prwed quite a norel experience. Tbe “Boo 

in *fljr5 Tona” are bolding forth at the Magic Theater, 

Sonth Omaha. The •‘Soothem Beantlea,” un¬ 

der the management of Art (Patsy) Selby, will 

Tlslt Omaha the early part of Febmary. Tbe 

roster Inclndes Manrice J. C\ab, Hebrew ro- 

nCUds, ntedlan; Sydney Flelda, straights; Barry 

Jtrome, charactera; Babe Clark, prima donna; 

Jacqne Wllacn, aoubret, and a chorna of tlx. 

JACIC MILLER, of the Miller A Wakrileld 

Enterpriaea, presenting "The Winter Oirden 

____ Berne,” in a letter to The Billboard taya in 

part: "I am not the Jack ISnnthlne) Miller 

who baa been playiag in this (referring to 

Texas) territory with Seamon’a and Billy 

Wrble’t shows. I was nerer In this territory 
suffering with the grip. Among other things third week of a twelre-week engagement at until last Norember, when I came In with my 

contained In tbe mesMge from tbe Dominion is tbe Majestic Theater, El Paso, Tex., says ■ own abow. Some managers down here are 

that Frank C. Bntler recently Joined as co- sutement recelred from a member of the under the Impression that 1 am tbe other Miller, 

median. Bunny Whitlock. ‘‘The Ever Ready,” show. In the cast are: Mary Brown, prims and hare eren gone ao far as to threaten me 

is still doing atralghta. We hear that a wed- donna; Harold Brown, atralghU; Bob Dem- hj wire with arrest. 1 think it is only fair 

ding la expected on this abow soon. mlng, charactera; Dare Burt, princtipal co- to me that yon ihonld make this announce- 

TBE "HINKY’ DEE GIRI£” are playing a median; Jack Llftwin, general business; Oacar ment In your paper.” Tbe "Winter Gaiden 

two-week engagement at the Gayety Theater. Yale, tenor; Ted Gardner, pianist; Le<m Or- Berne” recently emerged from a ancceasful 

Portland, Me., to a rery fstr bnaineaB. The lisle, character comedian; Nan Demmlng, aou- tour of the Lone SUr State, Inclnding two 

company is composed of Bob Lsne. straight bret; Helen Pain, second buslneas, and a cborue splendid weeks at tbe Pershing Theater, Burk- 

man; Frank Wheeler, Hebrew comic; George of ten. bnrnett; two weeks at tbe Alhambra. Brecken- 

Btdiin, Irish comic; Ted Brooks, jurenile; Dolly BEEBE’S ‘‘MIDNIGHT FROLICS” la s show xldge, and three weeks at tbe Deandl, Am!- 

Clifford, prima donna; Helen (kiagrow, ingenue. which should pleate lorera of this rillo. The company Is tchednled to open a ten- 

The cborlstera axe, Erelyn Raymond, Gladys ^ entertainment. Aa for comedy, there's ^^k run at tbe Blalto Theater, Tneton. Aria., 
Arnold, Elita Sargent. Mae Allen, Shirley Shel- y heary. expiration of which It ta hooked at the 

don, Vera Holt and Lily Ruben. Peter Brady company meaaurea np to all requirements. W***® Theater. Phoenix, Aria., for ten weeks, 

la musical director. recently played Owenton. Ky., and roster Inrludea Jack Miller, principal co- 

J. E. STACEY has kept the promlie he made the following la an excerpt of the local dally: tncdlan; F^ok L. Wakefield, straight; Lew 

several weeka ago, in that he bat organlxed »*The ‘Midnight FroUca* Company, at the Dixie 0®fdon, Dutch comedian; Leah White, prims 

s twelve-people show. Stacey writes The Bill- Theater Saturday afternoon and night, was donna; Bollle Lockard. juvenile and light eomlc; 

board that be will launch bit attraction about enjoyed by a large audience, altbo tbe weather klldgle Carroll, sonbret; Billie L«aby, ingenue; 

February 1, and evidently will play some Inde- was very disagreeable and cold. From the be- Oxrollna Bronaon, blackface; Yvette Goodreau, 

pendent dates prior to opening on the Sun Clr- ginning to the end of the performance the ^diKrer; Mildred Helnze, classical dancer; 

cult February 14. Elaborate stage settings audience was all amtles and laughter.” (Continued oo page 31) 

and beautiful costumes are promlaed. Script THE FOUjOWING IS QUOTED from Croas A 

bills exclusively are to be used. At the Obreohfs letter under date of January 13: aasaawr MoaskskAai sear — -■ -__ 

-^-iinka-eraVetbrtdnd the 1'“* f * It ** *“ OKIFF GORDON 
“wcrrtr'^r-lo'Sl.'ISibJaik: which were being held at Portsmouth. The Billboard from Floyd and Violet Glhaoa ^-ITCC rkfrDVDnnV 
riled Nothinr doing on four O • “cre reaching the advanced stage. from Bath, Ill., wanting an engagement, say- Vwrvl I TOP EwERt BwDT 
!ek Jan. 81. Brimont TbMtra, M.\X HVM.tX’S “Pretty Papa Maids'* Com- jng they would need tickets. We wired them Stw*-fira msterial for Vauderille. Musical Comedy, 

M P«'>y »>o« * successful elght-wertc en- thru tbe bank at Bath, Ill. After sending 
gagement at the U-Knm Theater, Wetlud, the money we did not hear from them for a *>llla of blended bits. Prloa. $7.1^ Guarantee aatla- 

Oni., Can. The prlnt-rpals Include Max Hy- couple of days, when we wired asking what the 

man. Hebrew comedian; l*w Fraser, Dutch trouble was. No answer. We sent another wire NFUf TIR Mil UIKIFll milCflV Rll I < 
romlc; Madeline DeCosta, prima donna; Hay demanding an answer. They wired *We’U try I! " ^ “ 
Phipps, straight and pianist; Billy Cothe, to leave tomorrow.* We wired again, saying ^ «nt bfru’to'wu’ ^r “*‘Tf i. wS 
bits, and Babe Allen, aoobret. The chorus Join at once or return money. They replied IIO 00. Cash with 

Al« girls are: Kathleen Billing. Nancy Wilson, Mylng they woald leare that night, sure. By rtf "‘Ni^th CarJutST^®®’ 

naiel Fraser, Belle Hyman, Haxel Merde. the length of time they are taking to Join they ——a^— 

^ Marie Schallder and Pearl DupoU. According must be enming via Germany. They wore anp- AT LIBERTYa FOR TAB. 
to Mr. H.vman, the company is well booked posed to have Joined Jannarv 5: It la nnw tha cbw,M.u. u— rhaaea 

A rral Bve wire Monissr at HborU tor Tabloid or Vaodevtlte housa, with real .exptrleM In that Bnt. 
Can make a paying proposlUas out of a loser. Have done It before and can repeat. A geonlM propo- 
tiUon If what I want, and cob deliver the goods. Now managing one of tbe mott euocetirul tab. bouiei 
In the country. Can Bbow facts and figures and real references ConilderatloD, aeltra or peveenUge. 
w boL AdAeee MAMASEB. Bax 9*. CMaallarilla. Faaaiyivaaia. . 

WANTED FOR SPRING, SUMMER AND FAU-DoBtiniioitt e*- 
mcffienL A-1 Masical Stock (no Tabs.) Full 1 bow shows Dm 
biU weekly. Populatiot, IM.Mt and no plact ta p but the Movies. 
Opel March 7. L F. MAXWELL, Mtr„ Crawford Theatre 

PRODUCERS WANTED 
letter. Addtaea 

JACK ALFREDS JOY GIRLS 

HYATTS BOOKINe EXCHANGE 
36 W. RANDOLPH ST., CHICAGO. BOOKING TABLOIDS EIXCLUSIVELY, 

COSTUMES FOR SALE 
Sets of four tnd up Also singles. Write ns 
your wants or send for deacrlptlTe price list We 
have tome real bargains. 

... attractions. 
105 West 47tti atreet. New Yerk 

(Next to Columbia Theater.) 

BIILY MAINE PRESENTS 

MR. ANTHONY ANTONINO, Comedian 
well known In MuilctI Comedy, will open with his 
own compeny May 20. 1921. In Boaton. Mast. Ad¬ 
dress all mail care Billboard. New York (^ty. Thank 
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Play the Hatoaiiah Guitar 

Just Like the Hawaiians! 
*lth your flrit lewnn In 

S»il in hour you c»n pUy HI We 
5^. re<1u^ the nw^ry moUon* 
m ui^i to only four—end 70“ •<>• 7^ 
S?re1hr« tn . few minuted THen 
HI. only » nutter of ptictlce to lo* n 1 

,he rrrlrd. fucto.^ txeoolo^^ I 
itMvatos. tlurf end otn« 11 /mj* I 
(Uectt thtt nuke thU In- ^WUMlVLSj^^ 
•trummt so drlUhtfuL The 
Htnillan Oultar rityt any 
Mnd of mutle, both the 
•aljd} iiid the icron-.panl- | 
nmt Your tuition fee In- I lY^EaP 
rludee a beautiful Hawi- \\ V I atinMM 
Utn OulUr. all the neree- '111 «■ 
1117 pick, iiid iteel bar ■ uB a 
isd S2 oomplete lesioni and pIroM of muile. Spadal 
irraiutmenti tor leiiona If yeu havt your ewa f itar. 

Send Coupon NOW 
Get Full Particulars FREE 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

Prank P. Calboun vaa aelccted to represent who has been 111 for some time. Is recnperatinK 

Philadelphia I/idge, No. 3, T. M. A., at the slowly and expects to be himself before long, 

convention which is to be held daring the _ 
second week of July. 19.>1. in the city of To- Ter.-Wesley Trent, deputy grand 

ronto. Ont. He is of the younger set of the «<» ««“”•» organizer. Installed the 

crest fraternal body representing that city. 1” “>« No. 85. as- 

energetic, keen and a convincing speaker. Hli •»««<* Owens: Albert Owens, presi- 

father, uncles and many reUtlvea are members ^“*5 C. Newton, vice-president; H. Moore, 

of PhlladelphU Lodge, he being a "chip off the P«* P«BWent; W. T Ixioney. seewta^; W. H. 

old block.” No. 8 T. M. A. feels proud of Trout. L. 

sending 80 worthy a member to represent them. •"’* ^ McHanson. tmstws. 
HIS Interest in fraternal work ba. been shown Trout was elected as honorary member, 

by his untiring efforla, with the assistance of are held the first Sunday in ea^ 

the brethren of PhUadelphla Lodge, to hold NO. / »>eadquarte«. Brothers will 
8 T. M. A. Ue ranking lodge of the country. welcome by all the brotoer. here: 

A pamphlet recently issued, compiled by the ^ ^ 
treasurer, Chat. J. Levering. Is worthy of Theater, where he Is the stage manager 

publication in this column. PhlladelphU Lodge. n>e“>her. Joined the lodge In January The 

•ince lU organization, ha. expended over $50.- 
000 in sick and death benefits. The lodge 1. * membership of 75 by spri^. Bro. Paul 

fln.ncl.Uy «)nnd. owning Its own headquarters. I" honorshle marshal. The boy. have 

at 618 Race street. Beside, being heavy in- P^P “•> they 

vestor. in V. 8. certificate, of Indebtedness. “»P 
Liberty Bonds and bailding and loan assorla- * P d ve. 

tlon shares, the lodge has also s pretentious Oalnesville. Tex.—Bro. B. A. Mitchell is the 

plot In Montrose Cemetery and a good bank president of the Gainesville Lodge No. 122, and 

balance. The present membership Is ever is right there when It comes to getting new 

400; paya a weekly sick benefit of $7 and members. At least five new members have 

funeral benefit of $100; also allows $3,1 for joined recently. This lodge was organized by 

fnneral benefit In case of death of a member*! (Deputy Wesley Trout a few months ago and 

wife. Free services of a competent physician u already on the way tb inccesa. AU the 

at all times. 7%e Initiation fee has been re- brothers pay their does by the year. Nice 

dneed to $8 foy a short time only. 'The annual lodge rooms are being rented. Ton can find 

dnet are $9, payable quarterly. The ages of the president at the Cozy Theater and the sec- 

ellglbles are from 18 to 50. inclusive. As one retary at the Lyric. Bro. Lamb la the secre- 

of the oldest lodges No. 3 looks back to that tary of this lodge and a real live one at that, 

eventful day of Jannary 2, 1883, when the old- Much credit la dna him for getting members, 

timers gathered for the purpose of forming the and the same goes for Bro. Ebater at the Ma- 

present T. M. A. Their first meeting was Jestlc Theater. 

beU at 1224 Locnat street J. Marene was ^ nui, 
elected the first president, William T. Butler The Theatrical Mutual ^socUtlon, Phlla- 

the flrat treamirer. and Isaac P.tterwm the I^««* ^»* 
first secretary. Uter the quarter, were moved «°» officer. Sunday nlghL January 23 at 

, to Buffalo Hall. 340 North Tenth street In street, for the year 1921. 

the early day. their organization was known The following v^re elected and InstaUed: 

at the Theatrical Mechanical Beneficial As- President. Geo. W. Peterson; vicewsldant 

wkcUtlon, The word ••Beneficial" was dropped recording secretary, ^eo. H. 

after the second annual session, which was held Hardegen; financial secretary. 

In the city of Philadelphia July 27. 1884. at Chas. J. Levering* pbysldah. Pa^ 

which the three great lodges-New Tork. Bos- Bremer; trustee. Geo. WUoox; i^rshal. 

too ind PhlladelphU-assembled for convention. Charles Carroll; aergeant-at-^s. WlllUm 

Several member, mirvive after nearly two score Curry; chaplain. John P. Sd^d. and delegate 

of j>ar. of being .s«>cl.ted with the T. M. A. «» Lodge wnventlon, Fr»nk P* Calhoun; 
__ . _ Tbos. BannenhoVer, alternate. The meeilnf 
The annual Installation of officers of Buffalo 5 P ^ ^jter which there waa 

IXKlge was a gala affair, more w> to the Im- ^ entertale- 

presslvenes. of the ceremony, ow Grand Presi- Speeches were made by various member*, 

dent. Dan P. Pierce, with hU deputy of the members of the visiting lodge from 

Province of Ontario. Chss. Leake, acting as vvilmlngton. Itel. There were about 300 mem- 
the grand marshal. President KomanelH. of present. Everybody had 

Toronto Lodge, was also present. The three ^ There were motion pictures ga- 

Tbronto dignitaries headed the procession after vaudeville entertainment. In which CTiarles 

the ceremony to the banquet hall. Formal well-known Hebrew comedian, created 
Ulka were made during the repast, the visitors ^ Mhrkwood. of the "Jasi 

giving an ontUne of the arrangements so far g^rtved a little too late, but willing, 

completed as to the entertainment la store for ^ orchestra kept things lively all the time, 

the delegates and their families, visiting mem- ^he affair was strictly "stag*’ and came to a 
her. and their friends, who contemplate at- 9 p ^ ^ haodshsklngs 

tending the coming convention in Toronto rext gU members 

July. Brethren passing thru Buffalo to the con- 

ventloo city will be accorded every possible „g„_ ^ „rtong theater* and ahowi 

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Glgantlo collection of 132 pages of new. brliht 
and original Comedy Material for vaudeville 
stage use, embracing everything that tan be 
of use to the performer no matter what tort 
of an act. monologue, parody nr fill-in MU he 
may regubet NotwithsUndlng thst MeWally's 
Biilittin Ne. 6 la bigger tn quantity and bet¬ 
ter In quality than ever before the price re¬ 
mains as always, $1.00 par espy. It contains 
the following gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material; 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a positive hit All klnda Including 
Hebrew. Irish, Nut. Wop, Kid, Tempevanoe. 
Black and Whiteface, Female, A'ainii and 
Stump Speech. 

14 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause vrinnar. 

t1 OrifiMl Aeb f$r Mile iN Ftenli 
ThcyTl make good on tny bUL 

42 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oo an of Broadway's Uteet tong hits. Btdb 
CDS Is full o’ peip. 

A ROOF-LIFTING TRIO ACT 
for three malea This set It a $4-ka(ah taza- 
lira hit 

A RATTUNO QUARTETTE ACT 
for two males and two famsles This set la 
alive with humor of the rlb-UckUng kinit 

A NEW COMEDY SKETCH 
entlUed "There's One Born Every Mlnnto” 
It's a seretm from start to finish. 

Ontl TaUiM CoBMdy an! Befits^ 
entitled "A Night In Paris" It’s bright, 
breesy and bubblea over with wit 

12 MINSTRa RRST-PARTS 
with slde-RiUttlng Jokes tad hot-shot ew 
firs gaga 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
aotltlfd "Magical Bonea.” It win ka* tha 
■ndleooe yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of erseker-Jtek Cross-Fire Jokes and Gags. 

Pint Hawaiian Consinatori of Musk, Inc. 
233 Bresdwsy, NEW YORK, 

I am Interested tn the HAWAIIAN GUITAR. 
piMte tend oumpleU tnformatloo, apedsl price 
offer, etc., etc, 

Ntme . 

address .:. 

Tsoh tnd State .BILL 
Writs Naaie sag Address Clearly. 

SAXONETTE 
A Good Saxophone Imitation 

Mad* of Polished Brats 
Osrest $100 Trembeee. $4.00. ■arltaatt $tJW 
Poelaft. Ite. PofUgt. tOc. Postage. $S& 

MAGIN-MAYER CO., B*ll*vill«, III, 

PROFESSIONALS 
which can be used for sidewalk eatvetaaUou 
for two malea and male and femala 

BESIDES 
other oomedy material whlob Is naWol (a tta wtnttng new dances. HAVE s profeastansl PUT 

them OB for you. DANCING MASTERS wanting 
see TouUnes FOR your schools, CALL and sts 
aw I baw Uught several OP tbs danring mae- 
ten WHO were In convention here in AUGUST. 
Will fumlth names on request PRIMA DONNAS 
moat know how to dance, JUVENILES, ttngU and 
double danree. SPECIALTY dances alto. GIRLS, 
don't tuy In the chorua LEARN m^alty dan- 
hni HAN'T danrtnt lUra have been In tha 
toorua CLASS and privau letsont tor beglnnera 
rrofeatlonal and amateur ahowt put on. I md 
place nimpeteot puplla with Broadway ahowa 
|U West 3l(t St. Ntw Ysrk City. Pbeaa, 
CIrtIt I27A 

JACK BLUE 
Preduesr of State Desoea. 

Iknawly Dandni Matter for 0«o. M. Cohan A 
mtgftld FsUlta 

vaudevHle performer. 
Rtmembcg the price of MeNALLY^t EUL* 

LCTIN NO. ■ is only One DMIar per osie: 
or wUl send you Bulletins Noa S, 4 aid • ft* 
$$.00, with moosy ba^ guaraatss. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth StrMt, N«w York 

THEATRICAL SHPPLIES 
IhOML vid kid. Baed with Isathar, Ugh* 
ht. bast workmanship throughout.| 
laaelBg mppers, heavy black vld. 

is pink satin. 

Crossman ft Gourley 
la pink, white end black. A Saa mercarlaed 
stocking, that will givs you good ssrvlca 8ps- 
dal at .flJO 

Large Tin Makeup Box. with tray and two km. I.M 
Cotton, an eolors. 1.1* 

B RflBI M Mereerlaad. Dink and white.. El* 
I ||■il I % Sllkolena. pink and whlto.. 4A* 
■ in 11 I bE Worsted, medlam wstght. all 

Shirts, with long eleeves. seme prtM as'iniiltR 
Make Up Box. complete for amateurs. 5 ooiors. 

spirit gum. nose putty, burnt oork. cold ersam 
aad tooth wax .1.00 

Add lOe postage to above artlclea No goods C. O. Dt. 

WAAS A. SON >M N. ith ttroii n Ob SV/lEa BUiiantLPMIArWA. 

JOHN MATHEWS 
Jbp wai 1* AUSTRALIA early In HIT, and DROVE be taken to Nlaran I 
« motor car from ADELAIDE to MELBOURNE. ~ --Niagara J 
renKiAHT or MARCH. IPlT (tuppoaed to have later acenlc ride to Lewiston, 
’wted Amerlcal. Is requested to oommunlcate with met hv a hand which 
^ ui^eralzned. when he will hear of aomethlng to 
aw advanuta ANT PERSON KNOWING the where- across the lake to the i 

^Hrs rTH^SS?ri?‘&£ga S’lhVSi: fe Buiwo committee 
•* rewarded. GEO. E BILLINGS January 23 meeting, and 

SUCCKM OR NO MV 

Sta*. fiMraalssd T* M. 
••taob dancino • 

fcck.liil, Cham, SkM,Ti*tM* 
«*rk. Etc. TiigM OilcMr. 

by P. J. RIDGB 
•natsslTsaclMr 

868 Cagg Bt., OUoag*. HL 
stamp for rsply, eto. 

theatrical $H0ES > 
Dandng RUppera Mall 

wdatt promptly filiad. 

ua theatrical shoe CO. 

HAIR BALSAM 
Remover DuidruS-atopsHalrFalUnc 

Reatorae Cote and 
B BButy to Grey aad Faded Hal. 

•oe. and gi.ooat Drnrarl'ta 
JHaeoa 0*em. Wka. 
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o* Mine,” ‘‘The 

M<x»,” ”1 Lot# 

Off In a Boacb. 

.Stanley 

MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOlURSE/ 

C»ltllUNICATI»N« Tt OVI ■!« aFFICCS 

AROUND THE 
PUBLISHERS 

■New Tort, Jan. 27.—E. P. Bittner, ceneral 

BMBayer tot Leo FeUt, Inc., tailed for Enrope 

thia week. 
Bam Kaofman, formerly with Fred Fltber, 

It now In rbarge of the tiand and orcbeatra de> 
partnent for Goodman ft Rose. 

Irene Llpkin, bealdea bandlina tbe poftlicity 

for Fred FUber. la now beading tbe band and 

orcbeatra department. 
Barry Bembardt la now ob the aalea force 

ef Stark ft Cowan. He waa formerly with 

Staany ft Co. 

Jack Edwarda baa left tbe Broadway Ifaalc 

Oorporatlon. 

SUIy Cbandler la now profeaalOBal manager 

tor Goodman ft Bote. Mr* Cbandler la a 

btotker of Anna Cbandler. 

Artbnr Hall la now wifb tbe Columbia Phono, 

frapb Oo. Be baa been on tbe profeaakmal 

ataff of Irrlng Berlin. Inc. 

f. J. A. Forater, of Chicago, baa taken oret 

tbe catalog of the Henry Bnrr Music Corpora* 

tlOD and hereafter tbe numben will be bandied 

from bis offlrea In Chicago. 

ffTed Oootea, of tbe McKinley Mntlc Om 

profeealonal ataff, la eerloualy 111 in a boapital 

and wboee acquaintance among tbe recording 

fraternity la a wide one. He will be asalated 

by Judith T. Rotbstein. 

Tbe orchestra department srill be manned 

by Jack Roth and Barry Blair. Mr. Blair baa 

been with tbe Broadway Music Ooriioratlon and 

was formerly in TaudeTille. 

W. C. HANDY OBJECTS 

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 25.—An organlaatiod 

of colored musicians, aeveral of whom were 

with Handy's original band when Baody.,^waa 

located In Memphis, made their Initial bo#'to 
a packed bouse here at the L^ric Tbeattf" on 

a recent Sunday evening. Under the direction 

of Alex Valentine, well-known colored mu¬ 

sician, tbe organisation rendered a program of 

music that would bare done credit to any 

band that baa been In existence longer. Tour 

correspondent, who beard tbe band, predicts 

that It will undoubtedly become famous. As 

dispensers of tbe mnslc that comes from Han¬ 

dy’s New Tort “Jaax Factory” they will hare 

equals. A tour of tbs larger Southern 

EVA SHIRLEY SINGS HIT 

B. B. Nice ft Oo. have Oarl Albert, Ernest 

'lAmbert, Mac Lewis snd Joe Herman on their 

sales staff. Mr. Berman has Just Joined as 
trtrallng repfesentatlTe. 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

FORSTER NOTES 

Chicago, Jan. 28.—Abe Olman and Jack Tellen 
VOl leare shortly for an Eastern trip in tbs 

Interests of Forster Music Publisher, Inc. Joe 
Bennett, pcofessionai manager, la busy arrang¬ 

ing rehearsals for prominent performers pouring 

Into tbe Forster offices In quest of O-HI-0,” 

”Leamtnt" and "Kiss a Miss.” 

“O-Hl-O” Is being sung by Artbnr West, In 

Ihncbon A Marco’s "Satires of 1920" at the 

Otymplc Iheater. It’s a late show and Mr. 

West doesn't sing tbe song until ’1 o’clock, but 

fte encores arc many. Tbe song is one of tbe 

leaden of Fbreter Music Publisber, Inc. 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"THE 8P0RTTKG WIDOWS" 

ErOENIE LA BLANC—"Oh, Boy;’’ "My Megaphone Boy.” 
GERTRUDE BECK—“Gingham Girl,” “Urn, Um;” "The Peacock Walts,” "The Peacock 

Alley Glide.” 
AL K. HALL—"My Little Bimbo.” 
Jl’NE LB VEAT—“Patchea,” “Just Like a Gypsy.” 
GEORGE WEIST AND JUNE LE TEAT-"Hita of Long Ago.” "Mias the Old Folks 

Now,” "Just a Song in Twilight,” "Sahara Bose," "The Syncopated Bride.” 
REX TRIO—Vocaliati. 
SEVEN JAZZERS—Instrumental Specialty. 

FREDERICK V. BOWERS* SONGS 

Ftederlck V, Bowen* ballad, "Will Tou Lore 

Me Darling When I’m OM,” la being used In Gun 

BlU’a and J. A. Coburn’s Minstrels, In addi¬ 

tion to Bowers’ Song Bevue, and goes over nice¬ 

ly. In Bowers’ Song Berne sre slso used "Bag- 
time Waiting Bluea.” "Sweetheart Land," 

"Salmdore" snd "Who’s Going To Lore All tbe 

Bsavtlfnl Girls,” sU bis own numben. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"THE CABARET GIRLS" 

BERTHA STARTZMAN—"Moonlight on tbe Swanee Shore." "Sweetie 
_Older They Get,” "Off to the Bacea,” "The Rocking Horses.” 
ETHYL McDonald—"I'm Looking for Someone,” "Just Like a Gypsy.' 
DOT BARNETTE—“Darktown Dancing School,” "Lingerie,” “Teasing 

You. Bill.” 
NELLIE CLARK—"Sunflower Land.” 
EARL SHEAH.VN—"They ail Lore Tipperary Mary.” 
MISSES STARTZMAN AND McDONALD AND BEN HOLMES—“They’re 

OLYMPIC HARMONISTS—MARC GEIGER, Director. 
Selection—"The Red Rose” . 
Fox-Trot—"Lore Bird” . 
One-Step—"Oh, Boy” . 

MARKS ADDS TO STAFF 

r New Tort, Jan. 27.—Cereral additions hare 

^ been made to the staff of the ‘Edrrard B. 

(Marks Moslc Company. For the mecbsnicsl de- 

^ mrtment Mr. Marks hae engaged Edward IB. 

Bleedea. who was for many yean rrlth Wat- 

tttao*. Berlin * Snyder and other publlshere. 

B. F. KAHN’S UNION SQUARE THEATER—New York City 
BURLESQUE STOCK COKFANT 

HATTIE BEALL—"No Time for Blues.” "FIJI Isle.” 
MARGIE PENNETTI—"Mamms,” "Bright Eyes.” 
HARRIET NOLAN—“Your Eyes Have Told Me So.” 
LAURA HOUSTON—"Leader of the Band,” "Aunt Jemima's Jubilee.” 
HELEN ADAIR—"Orieving for You,” "Whispering.” 

MNB WRIYERS—If you have IDEAS yon want 
pehOahed, aend for Spwlal PropostUou. CASPAR 
NATHAN (former Music Editor The Billhoaid), 
II W. Randolph St, Chicago. Illinois. 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

DOLLY WEBB—"Full of Ze Bull,” "Feather Your Neat,” "Bock-a-By Lullaby.” 
RUTH GARDENER—"Leader of the Band.” 
8EDAL BENNETT—"Keep Right After Them,” "Who Dlacovered DlxleT” "Palesteena,” 
BOBBY BERNARD—“L« Veda,” "Sweet Mamma.” 
DICK HAHN—"Cabault.” 

SOMETHING ABOUT PLATZMAN 

cities has been planned for them, after which 

they will invade tbe East. 

Mr. Handy states that these mnalclans are 

In no way associated with him and that when 

they did play with him they were antagoniatlc 

to the work that be was building np. 

He says that be will take legal steps against 

George H, Blirkerstaff, who is said to be pro¬ 
moting the i>erformance, and against Alex M. 

Valentine and others, to prevent them from 

using bis name or tbe name of Pare ft Handy, 

or the title. "Prom Beaie 5treet to Broad¬ 

way," 

New York. Jan. 27.—Eugene Platzman, well- 

known arranger of popular aonga, has probably 

prepared for print more "hlta" for New York's 

largest music publishing bouses than anyone 

else In tbe business, ilia following is constant¬ 

ly growing and "Gene" keepa In tbe public eye 

contlunally. Besides bis large arranging business 

Mr. Plstxman manages to And time to compose 
melodies for lyrics, and it Is a well-known fact 

that a musical setting furnlabed by Pistzman 
is always original and up to date In every par- 

tlcnlar. Several new numbers by Platzman arc 

to be published and releaard In the near future. 

He has had sixteen years’ experience. Mr. 

Platzman la now moving to larger offices In tbe 

Fisher Building, 224 West 46tb street. 

TWO BIG WALTZ BALLADF 

Philadelphia, Jan. 27.—Eva Shirley, the well- 
known headliner, la playing at Krlth'a Theater 

in Pbtladolplila, and is featuring the new Jack 

Milla ballad, "My Mammy’s Tears,” written 

by Bob Sebafer, Dave Blngle and Sam Cotlow, 

who also have placed several other songs with 

the Mills honse. "My Mammy's Tears" as well 

as being an excellent ballad makes an nnuaun- 

ly effective fox-trot. 

ITie Liberty Mnalc Publishing Co., of Vin¬ 

cennes, Ind., is Introducing two great waits 

ballads that give every indication of becom¬ 
ing popular favorites. One vs "I’ll Go a .Mile 

To Carry a Smile (To Someone Feeling Blue),’’ 

by Herbert B. Collier and Edouard Hesscl- 

berg, and tbe other la ‘‘When Yon Get Loite- 

aome for Me,” words and mnslc by Hcibert 

3. Oblller. Both of thete ballads are already 

finding favor with many orcheatraa. Orchea. 

tratlons and profetaional coplea are now ready, 

U la announced. 

PRICE SINGS "MOONBEAMS” 

New York, Jan. 27.—George E. Price la mak- 

lag a bit at Foi'a City Tlieater with hla new 

aong, entitled "Moonbeams." published by Good¬ 
man ft Rose, Inc., of 2^4 West 4(ttb street. Mr, 

Price at each performance has tbe audience 
whistling and singing the melody with him snd. 

judging from tbe readiness with which bit 

andltora learn the melody It will not be long 

before “Moonbeams" la In tbe air everywhere. 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 

Chicago, Jan. 28.—Eliza Doyle Smith, music 

publisher, reports splendid progress with one 

of her new song nnmbem, "In Candy Land 

With You.” It la a one-step which tbe pnb- 

litber believes will become a wide dance favor¬ 

ite. Two other songs by tbe same bouse, 

"Sweet Nora Daly" and "Dance Me on Your 

Knee,’' are also reported to be growing In favor 

dally. 

BURDICK HAS WINNERS 

E. J. Bnrdick, aong writer, baa three num- 

bera which be believes are going to be world 

beaters in tbe way of popularity. They are 
“Dreaming.” "Tbongb I Knew" and "I Love 

Y'ou, Dear.” All three of these are good numbers 

that are starting off with promise of becoming 

general favorites. They are published by tbe 

Burdick Pnbliablng Co., Lockport, N. Y. 

NICHOLSON AT WINTER GARDEN 

Chicago, Jan. 27.—Ted Mcholaoo, circus and 

dramatic abow band leader, and last season 

with Bmnk'a Comedians No. 2, la now with 

Lada and Hla Loolslana Five, in tbe Winter 

Garden, one of Chicago's leading reatanranta. 

Tbe organisation Is also making records for 

tbe Coinmbla Phonograph Conrpany. 

PHIL PONCE RETURNS FROM TRIP 

PbU Ponce, sales manager for Jack Mills, 

Inc., 152-4 West 48tb street. New York, baa 

Just returned frcmi n very sacceasfnl trip tbrm 

tbs Mlddls West. H« found tbe mnslc trade 

very optimistic gsd he will soon write an article 

for tbe press, telllnf of tbe trend of Afltln 
In tbe bnslness. 

FLYING EAST, WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH 
OUR OVERNIGHT SONG SENSATION 

SOME UTILE BHtD 
PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS READY. GET YOURS NOW 

177 No. State St., - CHICAGO. VAN ALSTYNE & CURTIS, 



You’re sure of encores galore when you sing it. 
One of the most wonderful tunes of the year. 
Get it at once. 
Send for professional copy and orchestration. 
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A ^ 20.000 HIT ! O 

I 
loWONDERfUL 
f SUN OF LIFE 
' riYOAYSREWTOt 
'tHCSONG ^cROSl 

?„ .... 
POX TIJOT AAio ONE-STEP 

Great Sta^e Number with wonderful 
hythm for soft shoe dancing! 

/walte hits 

/sWtET NORAH DAILY \ 

^DAHCE MEONYOUH^KH^ 

DEAR HtART.mLm WHY 

ON RECORD/ PLAYER ROLL/ 
AND /OLD BY ALL DEALER/ 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 
59 E. VAN BUPEN ST., CHICAGO 

DANCE ORCH/.‘“IHARRY ALFORD 
SEND FOR PROF. COPIE/ 

ARE ACTORS AFRAID? acts plajlDg both the big and amall time that 

abould oot be plajlng at all. So there yon are. 

Bj THOMAS PATHICR 
“SPRINGTIME” 

Did jou ever stand on the corner of 5Sth street 
•Dll Third avenue. New York Citr, and think 

where ;ou could spend the afternoon or evening 

and eee a good atiow and a firet-clasa picture? 

Well, let me put you hep. The Aetorle Theater, 

Astoria, L. 1., was built b; Gl/nne A Ward, and 

opened lust November. That's Just fifteen min¬ 

utes from where 70a were standing at S9tti 

itreet and Third avenue. Von take a Steinway 

car and get off at Grand avenue. 

The conductor! all know Glynne A Ward, and 

as tbe7 atop at Steiaway and Grand avenue they 

will shout: "All out for the village otiera 

bouse.'* 

The bouse seats over three thousand, and it'a 

one of the most beuutiful theaters I ever had 

the pleasure of playing in. The stage hands 

ere ail well trained and will do anythiag under 

the sun to help your act along. 
Then the orchestra, under the leadership of 

Besale .Nelson. Ob, boy! what a mob—fifteen 

piece*, all tboro artists. All of them look up 

while you are working and give the artist every 

•ttention due him.' This bird Nelson is some 

roaductor, and be pluya a wicked vtulln. 

The bou.«e is crowded at every performance, 

and they ire doing a land-office business. It's 

the first theater built In Astoria where they 

pity first-class acts and pictures, and the nathei 

are very proud of It. 

Tally Markus hooka tbit bouse. If you have a 

food act tell Tally I aent you op, and be will 
ple.v yon. 

They play two shows a day at Qlynne A Ward’s 

Astoria Theater, seven acts and a featore pic- 

tare. Tbit la the same Glynne A Ward who 

operate the Alhambra, Brooklyn, N. Y., and the 

Century, FTatbutb, L. I., N. Y. Here are a few 
of the acts 1 saw week ending Sunday, January 

23: James Trancla Dooley and Corinne Salea, 

Tod Gillen, "TtDnlgan'a Triend;" Mosconl Bros., 

Okk Kearaej and Company (not the Dick Kear¬ 

ney from the Telber A Shea office) and three 
other acts. 

Oh, yen, several of the boys and girla of tbs 

title who had the audacity to play this heaa- 

tltnl theater were called ui>on the carpet before 

the main aquepae In the Ivelth Booking Ex- 

ebaage and adniontahed. but they are etill play- 

lac It. Yea, sir. the artlsta are getting wleer 

every day. Y'ou remember Belasco's line, don’t 

you? "If you don't want them, I want them. 

If you don't pUy them. I'll play them.” Im¬ 
mense, Isn't It? 

Tbe moat pitiful part of this letter la the 

fact that several big-time acts played TUB 

ASTORIA since it opened, and quite a few in¬ 
sisted on uaiag an assumed name. That's wcak- 

neit. Isn't It? Tbat'a right, that shows they 

xre afraid, but they play It, and then lie or cry 
tbelr way out of It. 

No guy living could make the writer change 

bla name In a two-a-day bouse, with a fifteen- 

plece orchestra, and a seating capacity of 

three TIlOrsAND. Or In any other theater 
for that matter. There la one manager In the 

Relth Booking Exchange who will VdlTII for 

that fart. B. 8. Moss la the gentleman's name. 

Now here Is the big punch: Don't fe;ir anyone. 

Without yog (the artist) the manager la help- 

lest. 80 are the stage hands, musicians and all 

eonnected with tbe theater. 

Here la a fellow who hooka 1,10 theater*— 

ftlly Markus—and with the Shuhertt railing Into 

line there Is nothing to fear. I><>n't take any 
••<»'k In the trade papers which say tbe Keith 

Mg time hnoke are full for the aeaaon—It'a not 

■0. Right In another column In the same pa¬ 

per they tell you that they are ualuf email-time 

Sets in the big houaee. Can you beat It? 1 

know a lot of amall-time acta that should b* 

Plsylng tbe amall time. Tben tfuln there ara 

Chicago, Jan. 37.—Tbe music publlalilng bouse 

of Jermone H, Remick is centering all energies 

on "Springtime,” n new song number by Anatol 

Frledland and Giia Kahn. Mr. Friedlsnd. who la 

headlining at tbe Stote-I.ake Theater this week. 

It featuring the tong with profound ancceas. It 

la the big, central Remick number at tbe 

present time, and bids fair to have a phenomenal 

as well as continued run. 

which was written by Rudy Wledoeft. Walter 

nolliday collaborated with Mr. Wledoeft in tbe 

writing of tbe music, and the lytic is by George 

O'Neil. 

Acts of all kinds will find "Na-Jo” a very 

desirable number, rocally and instrumentally. 

rrofeasional copies and orchestrations are now 

ready at tbe Sam Fox offleea. 

CHAPPELL-HARMS’ LATEST 

KATHRYN JOYCE PICKS WINNER 

New York, J«n. 38.—Kathryn Joyce la now 
associated with Sam Fox Pnblisbing Co. at Its 

New York headquarters, 1.18 West 45th street. 

One of the many things that Miss Joyce has 

already accomplished while in the service of 

Sam Fox la the discovery of a novel Indian num¬ 

ber, entitled “Na-Jo” (pronounced ”Na-noe'’), 

New York, Jan. 37.—The latest addition to 
tbe Cbappell-Harms catalog la "The World la 

Waiting for tbe Snnrise.” This ballad la 

meeting with much favor among Bingers of 

discernment and looks like one of the big bal¬ 

lads of tbe season at the present writing. 

Copies of tbe song and orcbeatrationa may be 

obtained from the publisbera. 1S5 Madison ave¬ 

nue, this city. 

liook thru tbe Letter Uat in tbia week’a iaana. 

Issue? There may he a letter advertised for you. 

^Illllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll’lllilllllllll: 

I THEATRES, SINGERS, MUSICIANS 1 
Just a moment, to write for Professional Copy and Orchestration. 

**vrMT TAiTr.uT Mr Tn i nvr vniT»» 

PRAISE FROM LONDON 

Chicago, Jan. 38.—Eliza Doyle Smith, song 

publisher, baa handed Tbe Billboard a letter 
from London, reading as follows: 

“Dear Madam: Since last writing you I have 

been trying your new foi-trot. ‘Dance Me on 

Your Knee,’ and find It is well liked. Last 

week one of my hands played it at a dance 
given by Sir Robert and I.ady Thorhurn. in 

tbe Great Eastern Railway's Terminus llotel. 

London, and you will be pleased to know It re¬ 

ceived four encores. If you have any other 

works ready please send them to me and I 

will be pleased to feature them. With com¬ 

pliments, Howard Aynstey, musical director.” 

O'MALLEY SINGS “DARLING” 

New York, Jan. 37.—John O'Malley, the cele¬ 

brated Irish tenor, is playing tbe Keith Time 

and acoring a big bit singing “Darling.” Mr. 

O'Malley baa a voice of characteristic Irtab 
purity, and "Dar’lng” suits him perfectly. He 

has lately added this song to bis repertoire, and 

tbe entbnslaatic reception it has received augurs 

well for its popularity. 

MRS. GREEN OPENS SHOP 

i “YOU TAUGHT ME TO LOVE YOU” = 
~ Waltz Ballad. As aood as the best and better than the rest ~ 

= “THOUGH 1 KNEW” “BACK” 1 
w Mty just fit your act. An old home btllad. Don't miss it. m 

S Deilers write for samples and pricts. — 

= BURDICK PUB. CO., LOCKPORT, N. Y. S 
5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinr 

SWAMPED WITH ORDERS 
From my last ad In The Billboard and disappointed in getting copies of songs 

from printers. Will be able to fill all orders In a short time. To those who 

wrote before, if you have changed address, write again. 

. JA8. R. EPPS, Claremont, Minn. 

El Paao, Tex., Jan. 37.—Mra. Lauretta Green 
has opened a "Gift Shop” in tbia city, and ia 

selling all sorts of curioa. as well as sheet 

music and player rolls. Mrs. Green baa Just 

published a new song, called “Y'ou Can't Take 

Away My Dreams,” and will be glad to send a 

copy to vaudeartiats on receipt of stamps. Her 

address is 313^ Texas street. 

NEW ONE FOR MILLS 

New York, Jan. 38.—Jack Mills is convinced 

be baa a find in ”1 Lost My Heart To Yon,” 
tbe song he has Just purchased. Demands are 

received daily In large numbers for It, and it 

is being played by many of the leading orcbes- 

trat here. Professional copies are now ready for 

distribution, and may be obtained of the pnb- 

Usher at 152 West 45th street. 

HUNT’S SONG POPULAR 

“The Dream That Made Me Cry,” a recent 

composition of Arthur Hunt, of Altoona, Pn., 

Is being widely sung with gratifying succesn. 

Mr. Hunt has bad a number of songs accepted 

by New York publishers, the latest to attain 

popularity being “Why Do They All Call for 

Mother,” published by the World I’ub. Co. 

LIBBEY WINS APPLAUSE 

At fhe Auditorium, Chicago, J. Aldrich Llb- 

bey, after featuring “There’s a Little Town 

In Ireland.” was hailed with a storm of ap¬ 

plause that showed unmistakably the popular 

place he has won as a singer and also the 

popularity of fhe song. 

“JUNE OR DECEMBER” 

G. F. Partter, of West Hoboken, N. J., an¬ 

nounces that he has secured the copyright t& 

"June or December,” a high-class coneera 

number, lyrics by Mrs. Harry O. Osgood, ot 

Tbs Mnsical Conrier, and music by Geo. Sam. 

“DEAR GIRL OF MINE” 
*11118 beautiful song Is going well with the profession. 
Regular copies. 10c. postpaid. Free professional ooi>- 
tea and orcbeatrationa. Watch for my next great 
nnmbsr. 

RENNIE, Publisher 
SB WMt 2Mh Strsat NEW YORK aTV. 
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SING IT! PLAY IT!! WHISTLE IT!!! 

“WHISTLING BLUES” 
By SAXI HOLTSWORTH WITH 

ROSCOE AILS COMPANY 
WE ARE ISSUING NO PROFESSIONAL COPIES OF OUR BIG HIT 

LOVELESS LOVE” 
A COPY AND ORCHESTRATION WILL COST YOU 30 CENTS-BUT WE GUARANTEE THAT IF YOU USE IT, THE RESULT WILL REPAY 

YOU MANY TIMES FOR THE SMALL EXPENDITURE. 

‘‘PICKANINNY ROSE” 
JUST RELEASED ON RATHE RECORDS 

“THINK OF ME, LITTLE DADDY” 
JUST RELEASED ON COLUMBIA AND EMERSON RECORDS 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB AND GET FIFTEEN NUMBERS IN ONE YEAR FOR $1.50. 
PROFESSIONA^COPIES ON REQUEST. 

PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO., Inc., 232 « I. 46th St., Opposite N. V. A.. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

B. F. Kabn states tbat be has made a bar* 

leaqoe find In Harriet SoIsd, knoim In West* 

ern TanderiUe as the American ni(btinsaie, 

who opened as a prlma doana with Kahn's Union 

Btiaare Stock Companj Monday, January 24. 

Doc Pieper, the dandiOed dentist, presented 

to Inez (Alabam) Gordon of the “Girls of the 

D« 8. A.’’ several pearls to adorn her dainty 

person, and husband B'lb McGuire, agent ahead 
of “Whirl of Mirth,” paid the bill in fond 

anticipation of an increase in smiles from “Ala* 

bam” in displaying her pearly teeth, 

Stanley Daarson has at last been heard from. 

He spent a fc'<r days at his home at Colcmbus, 
O., and he is now at Washington, D. C. He is 

headed toward the Friars’ Club, I have maue 

qnlte a pal out of Stanley. Not only is he a 
prince of good fellows, but be loaned me his 

"amile” and cbeer-up*way8 while sojourning la 

N^a York recently when one needed same. 

Irving Becker, company manager, and Vinnie 

Phillips, number leader in Strouse and Prank- 

lyn's “Bound the Town" Company, resigned and 

sxUed at the Empress, Cincinnati. January 16, 

ana returned to New York City, where they are 

BOW negotiating another engagement and expect 

to leave Satuiday. Due to Irving's exit Harry 
Stasuse Jumped on to Cincy and assumed the 

naMagement of the company. 
When Gus Kay, comic extraordinary in James 

E., Cooper’s “Folly Town,” saw os kidding 

Oeerge La Tour about our recent visit to Min* 

ski’s National Winter Garden we wised Gus 

BMto the sayings and doings of La Tour while 

thJre and Gus endorsed everything we said and 

did, in our verbal reference to La Tour. This 
may and may nut be the cause of I*a Tour's sud- 

de| decision to emigrate to Kliwida, but we 

ail Inclined to believe that it was the remem- 

brlnce of bygone days caused by the passerby 

on.the opposite side of 47th street a-hile we 

ws'e In earnest conversation with the little dan* 

ceA 
It appeared like a family and professional 

re'anlon in the executive offleea of Peck Sc 
JeSnlngs on Thursday last, for there were Mr. 

an! Mrt. George IV-k. daughter Grace and her 

bulby. likewise William V. Jenning.*, who left 

his “Jazz Babies” laying off (Washington week) 

In Philadelphia while he came on to New York 

Ci/y to welcome Mra. Wiliam V. Jennings, who 

L arrived borne from London Tnesday, January 

I 18, after a four months' visit to her parents In 

* Lotion. While fhexe Mrs. Jennings disr-overed 

th4 tbit is a small world after all, for on men¬ 
tioning Mr. Peck to her parents, aged SO. the.v 

Informed her that she as a small child attended 

the same achool. St. Johns on H Ilow-Way Iluad, 

with George Peck, whose parents lived next 

door but one to her parents. Verily it takes 

a long time to find out who we really are, for 

George Peck left London at the age of nine and 

wasn't aware of the fact that as children he 

an<f hia partner Jennings’ wife were unknown 
to each other as schoolmates. 

Leona Fox, formerly prlma donna in Irons 

& Clamage’s "Naughty Naughty” Company, has 

been replaced by Betty Moore. 

Sam Howe after a trip to Detroit to review 

the preaentatlon of hia “Jollltlei of 1920” re¬ 

turned to New York, Thursday, more than well 

satiafled with bis trip. 

Bd Shafer, the chief executive at Barney 

Oerard’a offlee, is highly elated over the turn- 

awsy business his musical tab., “Girls 'N'Rvery* 

thing.” did at the Academy, Ixiwell. Mass., 

Monday. January 24. 

May Howard, ye former queen of burlesque, 

was a pleased patron of the Ol.vmple Theater, 

New York City, during the eng.Tgement of I. H 

Herk. Kelly and Damsel’s “Cabaret OIrlt.” 

After the performance Miss Howard visited 

with Manager Mike and his wife. Dot Barnette, 

Harry Pyle’s NEW “GAGS” 
George tried to kits me last nighL 
Did you stand for it? 
No, I was sitting on hit lap. 

BBUL MATERIAL WITH BEAL PUNCH MEANS MORE MONTY TO TOD. THIS MONOLOGUE 

18 THE BEST LINE OF TALK TOD CAN BIT, NO M-KITEB HOW MUCH TOD PAT. 

A New Monologue for $5.00 and I 
Keep It New for a Year, FREE 

Here it one tag: ''Baht” Rolh is a popular ball player, hot he’s got nothing on 'Ty” Cobb. 
They named a clear after Ruth, but Cobb says, "thes nsmed a PIPE after ME” 

Buns IS minutes, «tth sure-fire points on Blue Sunday, Politics. ''Bltb Cost.” Women's Clotbea, 
etc,, all NEW. 

Send $5 for this "Imoch-out” NOW. Tour money back by Special Delivery if it's not a riot TVea. 
I fumiih new eagi on Current Evenu every month for a ye«r free, and. if yon sing, a riot parody on 
“Bose of Washincton Square.” free NOW. _ 

You can't get a better monologue, no matter how much you pay, and remember, thli is NEW NOW, 
and 1 will keep it new for a year. I also offer 

10 Sure-Fire Parodies and a 
Comic Medley for $5.00 

Blot Parodlea with Knock-Out Punch Unea on "Avalon." "Palesteena." "Margie." "Ify Homs 
Town It a One-Horae Town, But lUt Big Biousb for Me." “Broadway Bose." "Daddy, Dear Old Dad¬ 
dy," "After You Get Wlut You Want You Don’t Want It," "Oh, By Jingo," “Bom of WathlngUm 
Square” and "Feather Y'our Nett." 

A LAUGH IN EVERT LINE AND A SMASHING PUNCH AT THE FINISH WILL ENABLE 
TOD TO STOP A SHOW WITH ANY ONE OF THESE PARODIES. 

FREE—With each order for Parodies I will send a NEW Comic 
Medley on late song hits. Sensational punch lines make this a 
REAL Knock-out for a closing. Serul $S.OO for this REAL MA¬ 
TERIAL NOW. 

REAL MATERIAL MEANS MORE MONET FOR TOD. WHEN TOD WANT A NEW ACT. MON¬ 
OLOGUE OR A NEW COMIC SONG REMEMBER THAT I WRITE FOB OVER TWENTY ACTS 
PLAYING KEITH. FOX AND LOEW TIME AND I CAN GIVE YOD THE “GOODS." RATE 18 
S5 PER MIDNTE* IF YOU ARE IN NEW YORK. CALL. 1 AM NEAR THE AUDUBON THEATRE 

HARRY C. PYLE, JR., 1064 St Nicholas Ave., New York City. 

DO YOU COMPOSE SONGS? 
If so, be sure to secure the service of an EXPERT! An ARTISTIC arrangement 
of your composition may mean SUCCESS! I have done HUNDREDS si 116 HITS! 

EUGENE PLATZMAN. 
FISHER BUILDING, 224 W. 46th St.. N. Y. C. 

and complimented Diminutive Dot on the im- 
pruvement in her work over last season, fur¬ 

thermore! propheaied a bright future for Dot. 

Oh, very well. May! yon are not the only prophet 

u'ong these lines. 

The Three Jolly Bachelora, likewise Merigan 

and Ilowartb, Joined J. Herbert Mack’s “Maiila 

of .\merica” at Boatoo. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 
(Continued from page 27) 

evening at this popular Arch street house and 

is kept busy handling the paiteboarda. 

On TTiursday night last Will II. Cohan, the 

well-kniiwn comedian, was a dinner guest of 

Yfjgistrate Tbos. Brannix and Fred King, both 

prominent in lr>cal political circles and life-loug 

friends at Mr. Cohan. The guests numbered 

forty, and, according to Will H. himself, noth¬ 

ing was lacking In the way of solid or liquid 

refreshment to make the affair an unqualified 

ancceai. 

Jos. K. Wataon, of Watsou and (Johen, lur- 

lesqne’a clever comedy dno, is enjoying a vlalt 

from his charming wife and daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jot, Marino, well known In 

local burlesque circles, are in Pbiladephia, 

where they will make their (lermanent liome. 

Mrs. Marino waa formerly Mtaa Bunny Meriditb. 

Prank (Hags) Morphy, a I*htladelphia hoy, 

heads the cast of the "Monte Carlo Girls” at 

the Trocadero this week. The "Up-Top Girls’* 

are at the Gayety, with D|ck Hahn, Sedal Ben¬ 

nett and Boy Y'onng featured. 

■Max Field, with the “JingleJingle” Show, la 

enjoying a prosperous week at the People’s.— 

BAUGHMAN. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New York, Jan. 27.—Louis at hit agency In 

t'lis Columbia Building ret>ortt engagementa, 

viz.; Johnnie Hughes and William J. Oramer, 

<-<jmlca; Matt Kennedy, straight; Dick Bernard, 

bits; Mods Fax, prlma donna; Y’lolet Buckley, 

ingenue; Jolly Johnson, aonbret; Irene Callenta, 

international dancers f<ir week of January 24 

at the Folly Sbtek, Baltimore, and with Irene 

Calienta out, the others for the Gayety Stock, 

I’bllsdeipbla, week of January .31, 

Sammy Spears and Harry Seyou, coolca; Bay 

Young, straight; Dick Hahn, bita; Dolly Webb, 

prlma donna; Sedal Bennett, ingenue; Robbie 

Bernard, aouhret. for Gayety Stock, Pblladel* 

phis, week of January 24. 

, Billy Wallace and Bd. Crawford, comics; 

Marty Pudig, at:aigbt; Johnny Buckley, bIta; 

Norma Bell, prlma donna; Ethel Ijriel, aonbret; 

Dolly La Salle, Ingenue, for the Folly Stock, 

Baltimore, week of January 31, and Gayety 

Stock, Philadelphia, week of FVbroary 7. 

CHORISTERS—Shirley Sloan and Peggy 

Saunders for Harry Hataings’ "Raszle Dazzle” 
Company. 

Bettie Meyera and Mattie Deamood for Barney 
Gerard'a "Some Show.” 

Virginia Leonard and Bobble Greenwood for 

Krana Sc Daly'a “Kandy KMa,” with Lena Daly, 
Company. 

Carmen D'eVere and Marline Da Launey for 

Herk, Kelly and Damael’a "(Tabaret Girls” Com¬ 
pany. 

Ftfl, the Dancer, opened at Mlnaky Brot.' 

National Winter Garden, bnrleaque atock. Jaa- 
nary 10 for an eight-week engagement. 

Carl Roberta Trio for Guy Jobnaon’t Musical 

Tab. Company playing Baltimore, Md. 

Beporta from Ottawa. Canada, indicate that 

Frank Graham la making a decided hit at tht 

Casino Theater with bit mntical tab. show. 

Louis was absent froa bis offlee for several 

days la Philadelphia and Baltimore for eoo- 
sultatlon relative to forthcoming arttsta for 

the Folly and Gayety. During his abaence 

FraA Forreat waa ezecntlva In chief at the 
agency. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
(Ooatlnned from page 28) 

B. MSttbewa, popular London comcdlaa, sup¬ 

ported her as “Jerry.” 

Beatrice Coeatance. a 1919 graduate of 

Barnard, now appearing In her first suge rola 

with Mltzt in "Little Billy,” baa revised and 

released for vaudeville a one-act satire, entitled 

“An Old-Pa ah tuned Mother." 

“Good Times.” Charlea DtUIngham'a current 

N'ew York prortuciion at the Hippodrome, has 

reached Its 300th presentation. Mbre than a 

million and a half patrons have seen “Good 

Times" aince Its premiere In Anguat. 

“The Maid of the Mountalua,” the George 
Edwardea prodortlon under a tpeclal arrange¬ 

ment brought to this country by the Edwtrdea 

estate, will open a three weeks' engagement at 

8hiR>ert’s Boston Opera House on Monday, FeN 
mary 7. 

F. Zlcgfeld, Jr., announces the engagement 

of Ann Wheaton, mutlcal comedy star, who 

will make her flrat appearance on the New Am¬ 

sterdam roof in the new “’Nine O’Clock Re¬ 

vue” and ,tha “Midnight Frolic,” beginning 

February L 

George M. Cohan’s ‘’Mary" show, which had 

such a remarkable run In Bnstna last summer, la 
to play a return engagement at the Colonial 

Theater In that city, starting February 7 The 

company booked in la one of the new companies 

lately put on the road. 

Jonef Henry, who waa mnalcal director with 

•Harvey D. Orr’a ••Minion-Dollar Doll in Paris” 

Company this aeaton, has closed with that 

company and will be la New York shortly. >rr. 

Henry hta written aeveral new aoogt, one en¬ 

titled “You’re the Moat Wonderful Girlie for 

Me,” which be Intends potting on the market. 

ifra. Fred Stone, known to the stage as 

Atlern Otter, haa tent to Mrs. Samuel S. 

Kueulg a medley of East Side songs which 

she wrote for nae as the overture at the New 

York Hippodrome last Sunday night. The over¬ 

ture waa played by the Hippodrome symphony 

orchestra, under the leaderahlp of A. J. Oaring. 

Lydia liopokova, the Russian dancer, has 

been engaged by the Mesars. Shubert by cable 

to dance In their mnalcal productions. 57he 

sailed from England for New York recently, 

and npon her arrival here will start rehearalng 

Immediately In a special ballet for “The Bose 

Girl.” booked to open February 7 at the new 

Ambatsador Theater, New York. 

Bn eure to look thru the lietter list tkla weak. 
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corded him. hit player* and Mr. Farquhar, hla 
•gent, who ia well known fok hla big amlle and 

warm “hello” In moat everyllmportant town in 
the conntiry. Y 

Billie Marrln, well-known tionper, who la sick 

and unable to work, ia In PlVtaburg, Kan., and 

a beneflt hand concert Is to he held for him acin. 

Mr. Bicbarda was chosen aa conductor of thla 
erenL 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 

SusitioMl bins. OrckestritioBS, 25c. 
Bear ye. I’ark I’rentUa! What'a the word? 

2305 Seventh Avenue, New York Ci]dle .See—Dil>p at a line. Glre ua the namea 

of yoar bunch. 

Complimentary notice* are being made on the 

new march. “Men of Valor” by John N. Klohr, 

Clarmoatl mnaictan. 

Many complainta reach us about poor accom¬ 

modations and contemptible treatment of mu¬ 

sicians on carniTSl shows under contractor-lead¬ 
ers. These conditions could be greatly improved 

if the contractor cared anything about the com¬ 

fort of hla men, but in most cases be doesn't. 

The leader usually has a stateroom tor himself 

and does not share the men’s discomfort. All 

be seems to care for is hia graft; to hire bis 

men as cheaply as possible. The question that 

naturally occurs to me is, why do these men go 

back to this same contractor, back to these same 

shows and suffer the seme annoyances year after 

year—and for the same small salary? 

Why don't you stay away from that kind of a 

show? Why don’t you put this leader's name In 

your list and refuse to work for him until he 
finds it to his interest to have the accom- 

modatioDB improved? He can do it if be will— 

if he cares as much for the welfare of hia men 

as he does for his own. 

It Is largely the fault of you men who stand 

for these things without a murmur. Why don't 

yon get together, all of you, and make a col¬ 

lective kick, a good upstanding straightforward 

protest all together—not one at a time? 

If only one man kicks he'll get fired, of coarse. 

You must get together and hang together or get 

fired separately. 

First of all, strive to improve yourself as s 

man and mnsician; become effloient and com¬ 
petent to bold a better Job If possible; then re¬ 

fuse to go back to a show that does not treat 

muaicisns as men; at least a little better than 

ditch Jiggers and hod carriers, altho you get leas 
pay than theae, which also Is largely your own 

fault. Try to Improve yourself by study and 

practice, atrlve to be worth more, and soon you’ll 

find yourself In a better position, where you can 

stick up the index finger of your right hand at 

this grafting contractor. Befuse to work for 

him; put him on your Hat and he'll soon be glad 

to Insist on better accommodationa for bis men—> 

and better pay. 

Let me tell you a little incident by way of 

ODDtraat. I waa band leader on a certain tent 

show. It reached our ears that the manager 

bad “farmed us out” to play for a fair in the 

next' town. We were to get no extra pay for 

this Job, altho he was to receive three dollars 

s dsy per man. A conple of the boyt came to 

me first and told me how we were to be “farmed 

out next week,” without pay. We then hunted 

up the other*. All of them were true blue; we 

agreed to stick together and refuse to play this 

fair Job unless we were paid the full amount of 

three dollars a day per man, in addition to our 
regular salary. After the show that night we 

assembled in the orchestra pit and sent for the 

manager. I informed him that the boys bad 

unanimously decided not to play that fair Job 

unless We received the full amount collected for 

the Job. He agreed to our terms without a mnr- 

mur of protest. Ws played the Job and got 

paid for It. That's the way to do It, boys; re¬ 

fuse to be imposed upon: stick together and 

win. 

0. A. rttcraoD. veteran bandmaster and comet 

1 layer, m tsking a fonr weeks' vacatiOD on the 

Calf Coast at Portland, Tex. 

“Old Billyboy tare comet In bandy on the 

trip,” infunna Jo* Kayser, whose Novelty orches¬ 

tra it playing thru the Middle West. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS At last aoup has come to be the rival of mu- 

liciana. In a Chicago restaurant appears tbit no- 

tice: “Orcbettra Plays Only on Soupless Dsys.” 

To mak* a tucceaa of marketlnc your own composition, s book coverint sit essentltl point* is publltbed. Con- 
Ulr.t over too paces of vsluable infonnstlnn. Includlnc lists of ten-cent stores, music x>bber*, record ind pisno 
roll msnuftcturcrs. music dealers, mutlcil macatlnes, etc. Positively the best snd up-to-tbe-Umes book ever 
offered. tl.OO. postpaid, and If not as claimed will refund money. Send for detail. 

Charles Kieffer, who set out from Caston, O,, 

35 years ago as a trouplng mnsiclsn, is now s 

meaiber of the 22-pieee band directed by Mr. Ty- 
laader, which gives tri-weekly concerts st Fbrt 

Pierce, FIs. 

Eddie Moore has closed « two years’ engige- 

meet is bind and orcbettra leader with the Fox 

Popolir Ilayers and la playing comet In Phil 

Cpsteln't Orchestra st the Kempner Theater, 
Little Bock, Ark. 

PLAYS. SKETCHES AND ACTS. = 
I'p to the minute, Orlflnal and Exclusive Mstcrlal. Write for Liberal Terms Now. Our Material — 
WiU Assure Bookinca Old Acts Mule New. Weak Acts Made Strung. We also have a number of “ 
Sketobea and Acts to lease on roytlly basis. If m the city. call. ~ 

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. = 
Suita 232. 1400 Biwadway, KaicAwbockar Theatre Bids. (Pheae. Fitzrey 1175). NEW YORK CITY. ; 

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllltllllilllllll? 

Bon Montgomery, bandmaster of the Sells- 

Floto Circus, ta at the Palmer House, Cbtcago, 

sifslsg up musicians for the 1921 season. Wil¬ 

liam G. Mclntoah will be bandmaster with the 

John Bobinaun Circut. He la now at the Congress 

Hotel, Washington, Ind. 
•long the line. Ira Patten, director, was pre- log one of the musicians on brass instrumenta, I 
vented by alckneas from making the trip. Jim- ask yuur opiaion in regard to a person being 

mie I’nger, of East Orange, .N. J., ia filling hla able to play with false teeth. I have seen some 

place. players working under such circumstances, but 

have not been impressed with their perform¬ 
ances. I am having trouble with my teeth, and 

sooner or later will be compelled to dispense 

with them.” 

.Answer—Bridge work is recommended. If you 

have four teeth left on one Jsw this can be anc- 
cessfully done. I am using it aatisfactorily.— 

"0. A. P.” 

A letter from Bloomaburg. Pa., signed “Geo. 

Rnyder, Musician.” statra: “I am In the County 

JsU here awaiting trial on a charge of lar¬ 

ceny. 1 am not guilty, need a lawyer, but 

haven't the meani to employ oae. I appeal to 

my show friends to help me.” 

It la pleasing to learn that Hank F. Young, 

classed as one of the best circut baas drummert 

and one of the original niemliera of the Barnum 

Band, under Carl Clair, la in good health «t bis 
home, 1513 .Metropolitan street, N. S.. Pittsburg, 

Pa. Mr. Young was one of the 20 musicians 

with the B. A B. organisation on the famous Eu- 

ro|>ean trip, « picture of which appeared in a 

recent Wsue, and be alsti waa Identified with the 

British Boer War Sliow. 

Since Janusry 4 last lx* Stsr ha* been |!'e 

proud father of an eight-pound boy . 3lr. Star la 

in llaonibal. Mo., doing dance work, and la said 

to be some "J«i* cornctlst.” He probably will 

be back on the Sells-Floto Show next season with 

Tommie Fallen and the other*. 

“A good bunch of fellows with a real leader 
working in a real bouse and getting real ssl- 

aries” is Thomas .A. Dunn’s description of the 

Alhambra Theater Orchestra, Breckenridge, Tex. 

The players are Karl J. Lamberts, violin and 

leader; J. Sell Cook, cornet; Homer Swadley, 

clarinet; Paul W, Munson, piano, and Fred Lit¬ 

tlefield, drums. The orchestra is credited for 

contributing to the good buaineaa enjoyed by tbe 

bouse. 

Mr. ITaDD emphasizes the importance of a “de¬ 

cent piano.” “Too many bouiie managers,” he 

says, “think anything th.vt will make noise 
will do. A piano with broken strings and ham¬ 

mers, out of tune, pedals not working and cov¬ 

ered with an Inch of dust is the rule rather than 
the exception.” 

“Billyboy look! good in the States, bnt a 

whole lot belter down here,” advises Howard 

Wade Kimsey from Ballxia Heights, Panama, 
where since four months ago be Is serving as C. 

S. .Army Music Director. Hia wife, a planlat, 

_ |irofe*slonally known at I/ora Orth, is with him. 

Howard N. Ooniden, formerly with S«>ust’s Mr. Kimsi-y. after eleven year* of concert and 

Band, ia delighting patron* at the l.orrlc The*- lyceiim work, entered the service of I'ncle Sam 

tar, Bridgeport. Conn., with his xylophone and In 1917, and has put In four years of valuable 

■irinib* tolna and excellent drumming. In the work In varh'ua departmenta, and under moat 

same city Bert Keeling and Ills Melody Boys unusnul conditions. 

continue as favorites «t vurloua dame bsll* - 
... The hitest a|ieci*lty of tbe Csrlson Brother* 

We should like to hear fMm surviving members saxophone Quartet . is to have its numbers 

«f the original Cowboy Band of Pueblo. Col., j.y wireteaa to points within a 4«XLmlle isi- 

thlrty years igo. Since 1892 we have met only dius. On January 20 it rendered a pn>gram for 

^rles ihirrlson. mnager of the liarrtaon Stork WestInghouse Electric & Mfg. Co., at Wil- 

Oompaay. who waa one of tbe baa* player* on gio,i.,irg. Pa., whbh was triin*mltted to the 

the “world tour” of this organltatlon. which company’s radio statloD at East Pittsburg, 

ended at Peoria, Ill., ten days after the atart. whence It waa distributed to distant places. 
Ben \\ tiann, owner, spent $20,000 on the venture. When received thru a magnifier the music is 

— ■ ■ heard loud enough to provide accompaniment for 
Patten's Orchestra, of Beaver Dam, AVI#., now dancing. These boys ore playing Independent 

on a tour of six weeks thru the Soiithwesi. is one nojc and offer a perfect singing harmony quar- 

fx> Zlto'a Band A S.vmphony Orchestra ap¬ 
peared ut ihe Marine LxpueltH>n in the Grand 

Central Palace, Cbbwgo, last week, and is Imokeil 

for the Sportmen'B ExfMiaitkin. Madison S<iuare 

Garden, New York City, this week. 

Troupers who get to Pittshnrg, Kan., will real¬ 

ize that this old world isn't such « bad place 

•fter all, according to C. L. Brown, whose 

“Saiophona Six” is making a great name for 

Itself on the present tour In that aectton. “There 
ia no stranger to tbe trouper in that town,” saya 

Mr. Brown. “Onr old friend, Johnny Richardt, 

who had the band on Ringllng’a Sbow for many 
seasons, and Ix>a Johnson are there with the glad 

band. And the qnartera of the Muiteiana' Ix>cal 

In the IJibor Temple is a rral place In which 

Thla la not propaganda of a dantal societj. the trouper ia welcome,” Mr. Brown also tells 

'C. K. M.” of IsOrange, Ind., inquires: “Be- of the splendid entertainment and reception ac- 

You Can’tTakeAwayMy Dreams' 
Send stamps for copy of this besutlful new 
wsiu ballad. THE GIFT SHOP. 313H Tnas 
Street. El Paso, Texas. 

A NEW MOTHER BALLAD ^ I n H Landed Overnight—Here To Stay 

THEirS ONLY ONE PAL AFTER AU dLEiCirT hollow 
SENSATIONAL WALTZ HIT ■ ■ mt M WW W W 

MCKINLEY MUSIC CO. 
145 West 45th Street, NEW YORK 

CHICAGO: - - GRAND OPERA BLDG. 
BOSTON: - - 228 TREMONT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA: 1109 SPRUCE STREET 

a 
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^ That th* Profwlon May Know’*_ ^ IXTl “THE greatest novelty 

i^oPEN Letters® "«???*• 
uZa "For oft-timmVIEWS at* UvMt HtWS” I-1 Th.t i, wh.t N.w York i. wyin, 

la’t tt • fKt th«t Um klBd et ltn«t |oa flad oiott iBttrMUac aad rctdabi* U tb* oe« that tart nurh of OUP 

!»•(•* vordit Mucb *ttbU(* o6«stte« Um potoU Brttto It Um aosl of wit-tad n bUm (at «!•«• LATEST CHINESE SONG 

rhirtro. lU.. Jan. IS. 1921. awtid not httt beta to bad if he had waited //■ ■ ■ ■ 
Mitor The BiUboard: nota 1 bad paaacd away. hl|H ■ ■ 

I<ear itlr—I underatand that there are aome riptae pnblirb tbia fact, that I am reapooeiMe ■■■ ■ ■ VB ■ 
■ eta In tb« East utlna the title, “Cot of the for a great portion of the "afterpiece," which ■ Wm M ■ 
Didinary." I wish yoa would publish thin is considered tbe feature of bis show. ■ ■ 
letter in Tbe BilllKisrd to let them know tbst I am hardly able to ait up and dictate thl§ ■ ■ ■ H ■ ■ ■ 
I bold tbe copyright on this Utic. letter. Am Iraring for rboenix. Aria., tonight. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

Tours very truly. T<mrs professionally, ■ ■ ■ ■ 
A. STANLEY, S.NOWBALL J.\CK OWE.NS. ■ ■ ■ ■ 

of Anita A Stanley. -- , 

- narailton, O.. Jan. 19. 1921. A ®^^}|TTPyL BALLAD — 

Editor The BlUboard; A POSITIVE DANCE 
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 19, 1921. Dear Sir—Hare read Thomas tbe Magician's 

Editor The Billboard: letter in tbe iisae of January 15, also ilr. I lUN 
Dear Sir—Will you kindly imbliab the fol« itirhards* article, "Miglc of Tomorrow,” and 

lowing in your Open letter column t would lik'e to say Just a few worda. _ -_. _ , - . j , 
Will the act which Is getting the mall of ]• there really a nviglcian who thinks tbst Profeggional Copies and Orchestra* 

Wise and Wiser plesse sUip doing so? Wise magic dealers take the "bresd and butter” out tiona Ready, 
and Wlaer is our name, and we bare been using of tbe magician's mi>atb by selling for twenty* ______ 
It for tweUe yesrs. five cents all the ' latest tricksl” Would yon 

iMtely we hue lost sereral letters and upon really call that s'uff ' magic"? We maglciana Now on the Prctt! 
Inrestigating And some one is getting them, ought to be thankful to tbe magic dealers for I “DON’T LEAVE ME. MOTHER 
So far at I know there la no act by tbe name ouiug that, because any man who is able to MINE" ‘‘MOONBEAMS" 
of Wise and Wiser but onraelTes, We would do some tricks will be more Interested In a • a-i in wvia otcMwsj. 
appreciate It rery much if this party would for. nr-igic ibow. Therefore, tbe more stuff magic - 
ward our letters to tbe Plaza Hotel. Indianapolis, dealers sell the more friends we will hate. TO ORCHESTRA LEADERS* 
and oblige. WISH AND WISER. or do you really think you will get anywhere i^. Js ^7, 

I by using such material in your program? If JO|N OMR 
V- Richards wouldn't use hia own head. I am sure . 

rai. >ra. D. iMXlngton, Ky. wtHiId not be where he ia now. Thomas ORCHESTRA CLLIR 
\f rti* Ta **** Maglclau sayt he neter exposed anytb.ng, ■■■ 

V. big or little. Of course not. Magic CANNOT For $1.00 we will tend you our 
Item publlohcd in The BlliWrd of January expon'd. Much has been said in tbe ''Sphinx" dance number*, at toon aa they are 

Being personnlly acquainted with tlie Kentucky exposing of the "Clock Dial" and tha Dublithed for a full vear 
•"** rn"* ‘“7™!.,! -VanUhlng Bowl of Water.” Tbe latter I puDligned, tor a full year. 

In the odd conditions, will you kindly complete exjiosed myself. Are these two realty CM I IM TUI 1C Dl 
the relaiMonship as I esn only ^ 5*f. ** exposed? If you say yes, then you stopped to I ■ I II* I raid DlL/\l*|\ 

rhleago, lU.. Jan. 18. 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—I understand that there are some 
acta In tbe East using tbe title, ‘‘Out of tbe 
Onlinary.'* I wish yon would publish this 
letter in Tbe BilllKiard to let them know that 
I bold tbe copyright on this title. 

Tours very truly, 
A. STANLEY, 

of Anita A Stanley. 

Indlanapollf, lod., Jan. 19. 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

weald not have been no bad if he had waited 
until I bad passed away. 

Please pnbllsb tbia fact, that I am responsible 
for a great portion of the ''afterpiece," which 
is eonsideriHi tbe festnre of bis show. 

I am hardly able to alt up and dictate thl|| 
letter. Am leaving for Phoenix, Ariz., tonight. 

Tours pnifessionally, 
SNOWBALL J.ACK OWENS. 

ntmilton, O., Jan. 19, 1921. 
Editor The RlUbosrd: 

Dear Sir—Have read Thomas the Magician's 
letter In tbe Isaac of January 15, also Air. 

Dear Sir—Will you kindly imbliab the fol* Rirhards*, article, "Miglc of 'Tomorrow," and 
lowing Is your Open I/etter column? 

Will tbe act which Is getting the mail of 
would like to say just a few words. 

la there really a nvigirian who thinks that 
Wise and Wiser please sU>p doing so? Wise magic dealers take the "bread and butter" out 
and Wiser is our name, and we have been using of tbe magician's mi>atb by selling for twenty* 
It for twelve years. live cents all the "latest tricks?" Would yon 

iMtely we hue lost several letters and upon really call that s'uff ' magic"? We maglciana 
Investigating And some one ia getting them, ought to be thankful to tbe magic dealers for 
Ko far aa I know there Is no act by tbe name tioiug that, because any man who is able to 
of Wise and Wiser but onraelves. We would do some tricks will be more Interested In a 
appreciate It very much if this party would for. m-iKic ibow. Therefore, tbe more stuff magic 
ward our letters to tbe Plaza Hotel. Indianapolis, dealers sell tbe more friends we will tisTc. 
and oblige. WISB AND WISER. Or do you really think you will get anywhere 

I by using such material in your program? If 
Richards wouldn't n«e hia own head. I am tare 

rai, «r». I. a.«xingtoii, ny. woiild not be where he it now. Tbomaa 
"n *’^rrv- %, T. ibo Magician sayt he never exposed anytb.ng, 

V. big or little. Of course not. Magic CANNOT 
lt«^ publDhcd in The RilibMrd of January exponsl. Much has been said in tbe "Sphinx" 

Being personnlly acquainted with O.e Kentucky exposing of the "Clock Dial” and the 

•"** “VanUhlng Bowl of Water." Tbe latter I 
in the odd conditions, will you kindly complete exposed myself. Are these two realty 

to tee that the father of hit son Is tbe father- 
in-law of his eon's wife. legally and mortify7 
Tbe father is the grandfather of both the 
daughters of tbe widow (by her Arst marriage) 
by law, but of no blood relationship. 'I^e 
father marrying one of tbe daughters becomes 

Tours for better mtglc, 
R08A-ROSA. 

Box 289. 

Sacramento, Cat. 

the legal and moral husband of the one daughter Editor Billboard; 
and it by law the grandfather of his wife. Here ^ar Sir—I have ^ea reading 
I am "stalled.' 
help me out. 

grandfather of his wife. Here Sir—1 have been reading what you have 
Kindly aak your readers to *>*‘1 lo ■•'T. edltoriaily and otherwise, about 
Yours reanectfuilv carnival conditions on tbo PaclAc Coast and In Tours respectfully. 

CHAS. SCOTT. 

Editor The BiUIioatd: 

California in particular. 
There was a time when any town, large nr 

small. In California, was one sure big week 
for a carnival. Reason: Only clean camivtla 

and return it to us with your 
dollar bill. 

o s 
GOODMAN & ROSE. Ine„ 
234 W. 46th 8t., New York City. 

Enclosed And 11.00 to cover sub¬ 
scription to your Orchestra Club 
for one year. 

Name 

Dear Sir—The recent ruling of the Methodist operated in this State. People welcomed the 
Church banning actors from their midst em- few that did come our way. Then the "nn- 
phaslzes but one thing, viz.; The Phariseclam welconiea" came. Not mentioning any naii)es, 
and stupidity of the Methodist Church. aomc of the rawest deals ever "pulled off” were 

No actor In tlie world needs the Methodist InAlcteJ on the peojile here. Not only that. 
Church, as all other denominations are open to but carnival owners seemed to think that because 
us, and have members in good standing, but many • town was good once it should be played often, 
a Methodist h.is reeded and accepted the Ptockton, a towrn of atmut forty thoaaand In- 
largess of the theater and theatrical people. habitants, enjoyed ten carnivals last year. Now 

Time has underwritten the stage. It would f® *’*'e can "light" there. 8an Francisco, one 
be an Impertinenee for me or any one to at- Ibe grandest towns In North America for 
tempt to vindicate an institution which Is an outdoor shows, has been “killed," and not ao 
Integral part of the very fabric of our national touch by the late Greek Festival aa yon seem 

Daring tbe great war the allies raised three 

to think. 
There Is at present before tbe Legtslstnre, 

billion dollars, of which one billion was raised "•'•w in session, a bill which will bar all car- 
thru the theater and by theatrical people. nlvata from toe State. I came here to do what 

Sometimes a few facts are wholesome to our Bill® I could to oppose It, but the msse of 
cause. All tbe Bishops of the Methodist Church unfavorable data which baa been fnmtsbed tbe 
cannot obUterate the war record of the theater. l>‘^.*lsture is staggering. 
which Is a tablet of atone engraved with a _ The showmen qg this Coast are not very wen 
band of iron and the point of a diamond. Axed Ananrtally. They arc nnorganized and 

ARTHUR ROW, between this and the fact that there la little 
Actors’ Equity, friendship existing among them. Juat now, 

there is no one to Agbt the bill but a few 
of us. Tours trul.v, « 

Houston. Tex.. Jan. 23. 1921. HOMER McLAUOmJN 

FROM THE 

ROBT. NORTON PUB. GO 
(LEO FRIEDMAN. Mfr.) 

Featured as a great society 
I fox-trot hit by all lead- | 

ing orchestras 

JACK NULLS, Inc. 
152 N. 4511SL, NEW YORK 

PabUtkert«(the Bi{ Hilt 

MMILCIBAR MOON 

Houaton, Tex., Jan. 23, 1923. HOMER McLAUOmJN 
Editor The Billboard: _ Ooncesalonair*. 

Dear Sir—I noticed the recent mention in “ 
The Billboord regarding the production of the Chicago, lit. 
Lasses White Minstrels. Now as I deem it an Editor Tbe Billboard; 
Injustice to myseif, as well as undue credit tu Dear Sir—In a certain publication, pretnm- 
Mr. White, I will appeal to you for protection, ably pidilished for theatrical folks, there 
Mr. Lasses White asserts that he is responsible api>eared recently an article pertaining to old- 
for the entire production of tbe iMssea White tio<e songs and tbe writers of same. This 
Miostrela. This 1 beg to contradict, aa I per- article misstited tbe facts and I ask you to 
tonally, in company with other performera, waa kindly publish this letter. Sresent in Cincinnati, O.. and even called on The song and dance, "I Hope I Don't Intrude.” 

Ir. WUliams, of Tbe Billboard stiff, for a wan written by Wm. Delehanty, of Delelian'ty 
few minutes' conversatloB. Practically all of my A Hengler, and not by Bobby N'ewcombe. New- 
tlme In Cincinnati waa ipent with Mr. White, combe wrote and made popqjar, "Ton'll Forget 

While I am in very low health, in fact the Me Not. Pretty Blue-eyed Stranger" and "I-ove 
doctors claim that I can't live much longer, I Leftera." Billy Emerton. and not Geo. Prlm- 
feel It a grave imposition for a man of Mr. rose, wrote "The Rig Sun Flower" I'll ven- 
White’s caliber to make such a remark, it ture to say that be wrote It twenty years be- 

lE&RN PI&NO 
BV EAR 

IN ONB WEEK 
By Aa Mickett aad aatiesl •ytlcm 
la the World. Trschet you all 
tricks and pointers lor playing cor¬ 
rect BASS, wtiicb it pael wkal yon 

^ Deed. Asyonecaa leaf* Ml week. ^ 

r Wrtts P. W. LITTLE. Bex M. 8 
Arstaal Wa. Plttstwib. Pa. 

OH! BOY- 
It's aoiM drum. Ludwig All- 
Metal, teparata tsDSlan. Sand 
tor our eonpleta drum cam- 
log. 

LUDWIQ ft LUDWIQ 
*'Drum MaktrB to 
the Profession," 
nil N. Llseala M..__ 

OtyL H. CHICABO. 

Professionals 
Send for your copy of our big 

HIT BALLAD 

MU/IC PRIHTERjAroEMCRAVERJI »»eo!L™H* 
of anything in Musk by any pfocpss 

Esiimaies gladly furnished 43 years f=»xper er.ce 
in music pimting. Largest plant wesf of New York. 

EstablisKed 
1876 OTTOZIMMERMAN 5 SONG,. Onernnot. 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A Mcceesful mude oompossr and publiriwr wrttee a book explaining how to make raoncy publlehlot aonas. 
Cooteota: OorrecUng Tom FAultA Writing a Melody, Directing the Ambitious Toung Composer Plodog Tour 
bogs Before the Public. L4sU over 500 Muile Dealers—200 Band and Orchestra Dealsra. Tou nsed this 
book. Only one of Its kind on tbe market Only (1.00. puetpiid. Money hack if you say ao. Sand for circular. 

UNION MUSIC COMPANY. 437 Sycaasrs SL. CIsetsnali. Okie. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
BY AN EXPERT 

HPniinFn ^ *** MiNMrf piMW. Motortto 

Oftfcwiritim, 

EXPERT THEO. G. BEACH. 207 W. 48tli SL N. Y. C. 

ATTENTIONl MUSICIANS OF AMERICA 
Here’s your chancs to rspresent a new music publishing cximpsny In your dty during spare Ume. Tou must 
bs able to advertlss songs sod land orders from muslo dealers. Must be reliable and mean baaliieM. State 
ail in Arm letter. EefirenceA eta Only one ibaU be cbuien from each dty. Addreae 

USLANC. IM PloMW St. ToMo, OMo. 

Your audience will like It. 
KONDAS MUSIC PUB. CO., 

52 Harbor Ava,. Ashtabula, Ohio, 

SIGHT READING OF MUSIC 
NEW SYSTEM 

For anuteur. profeeaor. teacber. No WoikI- 
Blng after ten lemna Write MOl’NT LOtlAN 
RCHOOL OP RIOIIT READINO OP Ml'SlC. 
Box ISi. ChllUootbe. Ohio. 

MUSIC. U Weakly Uaaant. by 
QuinRlTH malL tlO. Vahpm. quick, graphie 

oopyrlght System ftte Plano, all 
String lastruiaenta. Snere Drum. 
yolea with pleno-IatonsOoD 
Charto (or Tyro. Rag. Clsede 
Tunes gaarsateed within <»uw 
Thrss Issson trial on account. W 

T - - Out Ingenious dieloaa: CHBO- 
MATtr BLOCK- so learn the jtano aoM TTNI- 

Mm. TIMKKKKPINO IWI^CLAS-^l fw P 
ano No t for string tBstrumsotA Bsch Itf^ > 
TKISNMN SCMOOLOF music. IM WsM ISttS SI 

•AV "I SAW IT IM TNI BIUMABO." 
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WALTZ. 
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ARTIST COPIES ANO VOCAL ORCH RLAOV 

nANCL ARRANGEMENT 25- 
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The Greatest of All Dance Tunes 

BLUES DE LUXE.” THE GREATEST BLUESTOX-TROT EVER WRITTEN. PUBLISHED FOR ORCHESTRA, 
PRICE. 20c. WRITTEN BY JULES LEVY AND PAUL CRANE AND AL BERNARD. 

triangle music pub. CO 

forf Prlmroie. lUnr Talbott wrote and aold 
to Frank II >wfcrd. •Til Await, My Lore. With 
It," and "Whrn tlia Roblna Seat AKato." How- 
anl accumuluicd tame and a comfortable "neat- 
eilT." while Talbott died poor and alrooat un- 
hnown. Rarney E'afln wrote "Lawn Tennia” 
ind aofpe of the prettleat aotga of all ttinea. 
A colored boy, Guule L. Daria, la the writer 
and compoaer of '"A Licbthooae by the Sea." 
Charlea (Jraham wr.ne "Two Little Glrla In 
Bine’’ and "The Picture Turned Toward the 
Wall," and Tom LeMaek wrote "I'm Flyln* 
High," one of the laat aonga the monarch of 
mincrela. Luke Schoolcraft, aang. 

I am .the writer and William S. Mnllaly the 
compoaep of the muale of "The Wedding Feaft.*’ 
doae In thin country and England by myaelf and 
partner!. "The Sllrer Bell Quartet,” Baker, 
Jonef. Manning and Darla. If any more informa¬ 
tion regarllng oldt'me aonga and the writera la 
wanted I think I ran gire the authentic 
"dope." Frank E. McNIah, please note. 

DICK jone:8. 
iDaInty Dirk). 

1248 Washington Bird. 

trolled by a handsome majority of American 
artlats." 

This is the flnt time I ever knew that the 
American Stage was not, controlled by any¬ 
body except one or two offlcials of the V. M. 
P. A. Every day we hare proof that what 
Mr. Alhee or Mr. Casey says goes. 

The entire trouble with conditions is that 
neither the American nor any other artlata 
dominate the American stage, but the mana¬ 
gers. 

Mr. Ford again displaya either his Ignorance of 
the conditions or wiifnlly sets out to decelre 
when he says "that the N, V. A. and the V. 
M. P. A. will bring about a onirersally Ideal 
condition.’* 

Has be erer attended a meeting of the N. V. 
A. ? Has he erer beard of anybody who attended 
a meeting of the N. V. A.T Has he ever heard 
of anybody who elected the ofllcera of the N. 
V. A.? Has he any idea who the officers of the 
N. V. A. are? Has he any idea what salary 
they get? Will ho iiuote me the obligation 
of membership In the N. V. A.? Will he tell 
me what the N. V, A. has erer done of its own 
free will or rolition? 

Does Mr. FVird know who bandies the funds 
of the N. V. A.? .\nd in conclusion, what really 
bare Mr. Alhee and the other managers giren 
to actors, and if they bare giren anything, 
why wat It not done before the WTitte Rats’ 
Strike of 1917? 

HARRY MOCNTFORD. 

Salt Lake aty, Utah, Jan. 16, 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—Being a constant reader of Old 
Billyboy and especially Open Letters, 1 hare 
waited and watched patiently for aomething 
to appear that would tend to open the way 
whereby the amateur or semi-professional song 
writer might be "led out of the woods." Ilg- 
uratirely speaking, of "Melody Sbystera and 
Fake Publishers.’’ 

But instead of the writera using the page 
that has been created for a sort of "get to¬ 
gether" comer I find each issue filled with a sub¬ 
tle adrertising propaganda which must fill the 
most experienced press agent's heart with shame. 
Also the column seems to offer a haren of 
refuge for those who wish to throw etonec at 
some reputable music publisher who has seen fit 
to reject one of their song mauuacripta at tome 
time or another. 

However, the nature and purpose of this let¬ 
ter is not to "throw stones" at any one, tsit 
to offer what I believe to he a real "get to¬ 
gether” suggestion and I hope the readers will 
view It from that angle. Instead of gettina 
hack at our l'‘ss fortunate brother writers, why 
uot all put our abonlder to the wheel and con¬ 
centrate our efforts in an endeavor to put tho 
"Melody Shysters and Fake Publishers" oqt or 
business? 

First let me suggest that if you have a grler- 
anoe write me tencloiing postage) and I will 
gladly lut you in touch ^tb a publication that 
is fighting those kind of concerns with all its 
resources, and if we can muster some evidence 
such as contracts, etc., on our part, our evidence 
will be placed before the proper authorities 
and those concerns without a "clean bill of 
health" will ultimately suffer the consequenees. 

This will only cost us a little coneerted aetton 
on our part, therefore it "cheated and dis- 
gnated" writers are after more than merely a 
ehance to prattle about their disappointments 
in the song writing gams, and will avail them¬ 
selves of this opportunity to fight song sharks, 
I haven’t the least doubt that their efforts will 
be well spent. 

1 am not in the least way connected arltb 
the publicatloa, and hare nothing to sell, but 
merely arant to do my bit to help make the 
country "unsafe" for fake concerns, hence I 
ask those interested to write me. 

Hoping this will meet with approTSl, I am. 
• Very sincerely, 

’ ERNEJST R. DorCLAS. 

349 W. North Temple Street. 

fPRIHT MUSIC 
by any process- 
secure copyn^ts in your name, at Ew cc^ 15 

ARNOLD D. BROWN &CXX t 
ifmJSICPDIffTlfK CNCOAVIHa 36 w RANDOLPHU fe‘ 
4t^pvailSH£J)SiAMAT£UKS CHICAGO & 

■ PIANO MAYINO 
TAIMNr M«NNCM to M LSMONS 
AOVAMCtO COUMSg FO. KAYEIIS 
Under pcraonal dirwtion of Aad Chriatao- 
Jgn, Amenca a l-remiee KagtiiiM i’laniat. 

IKCTCHES, ETC.. W R M 
CARL NIESSE. Authar. 
iRecognlaed—Establish^ 

2II« E. lOtk. IsdlmsM^ I 
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CHAUTAUQUA DEPARTMENT 
By FRED HIGH 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND THEIR MANUFACTURE 

Ernest Albert Couturier, the Arpeggio King, 
Now a Manufacturer—The Story of a Life of 

Struggle and Years of Preparation—How 
LaPorte, Ind., Promoted This Industry 

•ome of the ptBsages In bis origlDsl solos tbst 

are really adapted for barp,' piano and flute, 

yet tbiB great wizard plays them with ease 

on bis cornet. 

“In playing ballads, folk songs, romanzas, 

cavatlnaB, melodies, etc.. Couturier is pre¬ 

eminent, He is not only a wizard of technic, 

but has breadth, that great depth of soul, that 

innate spark of genius. While playing the aim- 

plest ballad, without the aid of words, be reaches 

the hearts of bis hearers and with his wonderful 

flow of melody sways them, carries them to 
bis world for a few moments, the sphere in talna and hare coaxed the black diamonds from 

Paul is a sort of a one-man-band proposition, 

he la much like the guy in the popular song, who 

pleads for a million women, but stipulates 

liiat be wants them one at a time. He can 

play everything in tbo brass line and tlien no 

stunts with the rymlials without seenringiy 

aCTeeting his embouchure. 

When these two artists played together we 

imagined that we had never beard a real duet 

on brass instruments before. That may have 

been Imagination and again it may not have 
been. 

It made me wish that Ned Walton was 

twenty-live years younger and back in liis old 

time form when Paul did stunts on the mammoth 

BBb bass. Ned could have given Couturier 

a run for bia money when It came to range and 

fancy stunts. Too bad be never bad a horn 

like that one. 

And. If J. Paul Kelly bad ever had a comet 

like Mr. Couturier described to us, be would 

have blown the peaks off the Alleghany Moun- 

wbicb only great artists live." 

Again let ns repeat what the great critic 

said. Couturier is a master of dynamic sounds. 

Aye, there is the key to our real story. Fcr it 

is not the Arpeggio King who most intereata us. 
One of the flrat habits that an investigator charge at Laporte, his memory bcinf good ,, ,he master of dynamic sounds. ArtlaU 

the bosom of Mother Earth. At least It seemed 

that way to me. 

What would the old timers have given for an 

inatruirent the makers of which would have 

guaranteed pitch fidelity, with the scale per¬ 

fectly true to pitch in ail keys and Intervals; 
finds faatened upon him is the one of looking and hia heart kind, he was not long in taking the work that this master of so perfect that it could have been played in 

for the cause of every effect. He sees a store, advantage of the chance to start the baU roUIng ^yn^niic oonnds has done will live on forever, 
and immediately be wants to know who started in Laporte. Alexander goes on the tbeoiy of 

It, who runs it, who ia back of it. Some tuen the wise man who said: “What is the use of 

line of tbongbt comes to bia mind. having friends if yon can’t work them?’* He 

January 13 found the writer at the Chamber works everybody by having everybody working ® **** v* 
. __' I____ __♦>.- e~. __... a a / a Piedmont. W. Va.. and lodged 

As a boy the writer's Imagination was really 

stirred by the wonderful feats performed on an 

ERNEST ALBERT COUTURIER 

of Commerce luncheon at Laporte, Ind., and the for Laporte. 

caose of this visit was easily searched out. B. Bat even back of that there was atill a more 

Alexander is (be secretary. Who is he, and why compelling reason why we were in laporte 

Is he secretary? that day. That reason was that down in that 

Three years ago Mr. Alexander was a Chicago tittle Iioosier city is located one of the in- 

bnvlnesa man. He was more than that, for be tematlonal characters who has started some- 

saw beyond his own business into the realm of thing. We mean B. A. Couturier, whose bobby 

is the “Conical Bore” as applied to brass in- 

atmments. 

Before we go any further let’s tarry for a 

moment, for here is a man with an original 

idea, and it ia always a dangerons and often¬ 

times a very bazardons thing to pass a man with 

an idea. Millions have done this to their sorrow 

and therefore we will hesitate lest we too are 

later numbered among the unwise ones. 

If you want a tbrill of real inspiration Jnst 

visit I.ajmrte and get acquainted with Ernest 

Albert Couturier, known the world over as “The 

Arpeggio King,” the man who put an extra 

octave on the comet, who at one time conducted 

the world famous Gilmore Band of New York, 

and who was soloist for thirty-six consecutive 

concerts at Kolls, the King’s Opera House, Ber¬ 

lin. when Germany was the musical nation of the 

world and Berlin was the center. 

But we are not so much interested in tne 

great artist as we are in the great Inventor. 

No man could be wedded to an instrument as 

this wonderful artist is to the comet and not 

have admirers who would rav8 over his art. 

But when one goes away from home and into 

a foreign land among total strangers and grabs 

the foremost mnslcal critic of the then foremost 

mnsical city of the world and makes him 

pay a tribute such as Herr Edwin Naruda. of 

Berlin, paid this wonderful American artist, it 

is a s'gn of real worth. Here Is the tribute: 

“Couturier is a master of dynamic aounus. 

He controls all shades from a powerful for¬ 

tissimo to a pianissimo soft as the tone of a 

muted violin. And his legato playing Is simply 
community interests and community activities, wonderful. One must have heard this beautiful 

He sold out bit business, went to Michigan City, legato to know how much the Instrument really 

Ind., and worked as assistant secretary under can be controlled by this great artist. He pl.ays 

tnst most capable hustler and real doer, W. Up trills above high C without the aid of 

K. Greenebaum, who has done aneb wonderful valves and with a speed that is astonishing, 

work at that thriving seaport. playing whole melodies In chalus of these trills. 

But that is only a start, a Sherlock Holmea which as lntro>1uced In some of his original 

i would keep on going back for the real cause, fantasies Is most effective. 

' Here it is. Last year when the secretariea of 

the various Chambers of Commerce tbruout he has been termed ‘The Arpeggio King.* 

between the bills long enough to set that end of 

two States, West Virginia »nd Maryland, band 

unison with a violin, and so easy to blow that 

the old nlghifmare of “Wolf” wouM have 

disappeared along with the need of “flghting” 

or “favoring** to get tones? We will have to 

leave the rest to the imagination. 

To ail real artiata their preeiona instmroent 

sooner or later becomes aIiiK>st an idol, each 

B. Alexander, tecretary of the Chamber of Commerce, Laporte. Ind.; Hairy H. Rrooka. Chicaxo 
representative £. A. Couturier Co., and Paul Lcreacher, cornet and baas Instrument demoiisuator ex- 
traurdmary. 

'The Arpeulo King.*' cow manufacturer of band 
instrumenta. 

rrazy. It was the common talk then that an E- 

ilat comet was a man-kiUer and here was one 

who was’its master. 

Why don’t you bear so much about E-flat 

comets today ? They are not in use for the 

reason that they were not in tune and were 

not reliable in the production of tonea. So 

our first thrill came when we viaited t9e 

Couturier band factory and they atarted right 

in doing slants with one of their new perfectly 

tuned E-flat cornets, which brought bark 

memories of boyhood’s happy days again. We 

were tourli g the village atrecti carrying Prof. 

Kelly's silver E-flat comet case, 

cornet—the case. 

To add to the festivities of the occasion 

there was Paul W. Leresche, formerly cornetlst 

instrument to them being the ‘'King of Them 

Ail.’’ Even the bass drummer thinks that if 

he is not the whole band be at least playi 

the most important inatrament in the band. 

It hurts a real player to even think that bis 
instrument is imperfect In muaical possibilities. 

It always has been a aourre of great humilia¬ 

tion to brasa instmment players to have the 

violinists tell them that it is impossible for 

them to do certain things on a brass instrument. 

Many orchestral manuala give scant recognition 

to the brasses as musical Inatmments because 

of their great variety of tone, color and what 

No, cot the some style tbelr miserable intonation. 

Mr. Couturier grew enthusiastic as be told of 

bia long struggles with various makes of cornets 

and how he linally fell onto the idea that has 

with Brooks’ Band and later with the Chicago bound him to bis task tighter than Prometbeua 

Band, who did a few stunts that showed what was bound to (he rock. He said: 

a marvelous artist he is. Mr. Leresche is not 

only a remarkable comet soloist, but has an 

“Becanse of bis facility in arpeggio playing exceptional talent which enables him to play 

He every instmment in tbe brass family, from 
the State were in session at Michigan City the plays them in all keys tbruout the compass of the the small Eb cornet to the monster BBb bell- 

writer was on the program and talked on “Mak- comet with the speed and accuracy of a con- con bass. This ability ia considered a remark¬ 

ing Service Pay.” When Mr. Alexander took cert pianist. But more to be marveled at are able thing by brasa players generally. 

“I had instrumenta especially built by an 

tbe best manufactnrers. Certain passages which 

were easily accomplished on one were difficult 

or well nigh Impossible on another. No instru¬ 

ment 1 could obtain was free from the faults 

of Impqrfcdt pitc|i and ‘wolf tonea. The 

C-sbarp and T) below, for example. It waa Im- 

E. A. COUTURIER CO., LTD., BAND INSTRUMENTS IN THE MAKING, 
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E. M. AVERY, PRESIDENT OF THE 
STANDARD CHAUTAUQUA, 

RETIRES 

no«»lble to bring properly on »ny or tBem. «na 

the A above the stiff Invariably was ao sharp 

that DO player would tike It in a aolo part with¬ 

out trembling as to the result. 
"That the fault was not with my embouchure 

I was convlni'od. for I uhhI all the regular and 

iptdal models of the beat makers in America 

and Europe. I visited their factoties and found 

an unieriainty of method—a sort of blind grop¬ 

ing for something better—prevailed in the beat 

of llitm. 
••It was then 1 applied myself to the science 

of acoustics, to learn, if possible, where the asked for money for the Liberty Ix>ans Laporte years Harry has trouped over the lycenm and 

didnulty lay and if it could be correeled. took |i;,2.')0,000 more than her maximum quota, ehautauqua circuits. He did what many an- 

"A sound wave, we learn from this science, Laporte wants to grow and knows that she other artist has done and will continue to do 

begins as a spark and pulsates. In the open wants to grow. Her Chamber of Commerce 

air wlicre there is no obstruction, these pul- members are good listeners. The Lincoln High- 

Mtions radiate equally in all directions with so 

ever expanding radios, like the ripples in a ©f tourists pass thru this little qjty 

quiet pool of water Into which you drop a — 

pebble. Confined within an angle, as in a 

inegspbotie or the soundbox of a phonograph, the which enables the genius to build even a rat 

wave expands as it travels and is amplified, in- trap in a hut in the woods and do it so well that 

creasing in volume.” the people of the world will beat a footpath such be possible. 
Here Is the real story of what he has done to his door will tarry ~ ' 

Mr. Musician* BE A 
LEADER 

CM iMfn IlM Mcrctt •f tke WbI 
S ^ kveiMM—tk* MMjr tkinf* vkkk 
■lAkc tk« kiffc-Ml«ri«4 ••cccacfttl 
Be • hf •'Xnt CHICAGO 
COUIUB** •f cciMtinc ■irtk«4b. Tm cm 
Uy m4 ««ickl]r Imm Ikic frefente^ 
WRITE rOR PULL PARTICULARE—NOWs 

HIE raCHOLLS BAND CIRCUTT 
■mm OfflM; LIBEKTYVIUA ILLINOIS 

BO long as home shall be the most saered 8[K)t nationally circulated showman s Bible, 

on earth and children furnish more and bet- also gave Alex Karr, of North Dakota, the 

way passes thru their little city and thousands ter music than can be produced by any other opportunity to prove that he was the founder 

each organized or unorganized effort. He got mar- community system of booking and not 

month. We can only hope that those who are rled. He naturally thought less of trouping ®rtice, who proclaimed his system to be 

looking for evidences of that strange power and more of settling down. origin,itor. .Mr. Karr sent broadcast thou- 

But to settle down means to go to work at T**® BiUhoard article and 

an even harder task than that of trouping, if *'** i*rter in which he exposed and branded as 

What would he select to do? ^®'*® P'-‘‘“‘n‘i«n» 
at the Couturier Rand Hp started in the business of drilling and fit- thought that If it had been left to 

Instrument Factory long enough to get inoculated ting other musicians for the road, so that the ^^®’'y ‘i**® foeilish letter, which was sent 

with that spirit of achievement that is radiated genus trouper would not become as scarce as talent on tlie Standard System, would 

from everyone connected with this organization, the buffalo. He soon found that he was busy “®''®^ •’*^® •’®®“ '^''Irten. 

There is Just one more angle to all of this rendering a service that was not on the original Editor Mr. Bruce s letter which the Lincoln 

that is interesting to our readers and that program. He was busy drilling musicians In refers to is reproduced here for 

may be worth a moment to at least show in the art of musical technique regardless of ^**® those who may not have read it 

part. What do the prartical, professional mu- what type of instrument they owned or from ^°''*orten: 

sielana say about these instruments? We vis- whom they had purchased it. This feature “We believe that you are familiar with the 

Ited Harry H. Brooks, the Chicago represents- of his work we have months ago set forth. publication called The Hillboard. This publtca- 

tive of this boose, and asked him for a few Harry is now enhirging bis quarters and flon has a great deal of merit when published 

facts. He said that we should go to any of doing greater things than ever. When in Cbl- In rtie interest of vaudeville, elrcus. carnival 

the following organizations in Chicago and ask cago call at bis rooms In the Isabella Bldg., *nd cabaret. There is a department in this 

for the Contnrier instruments and learn for 21 East Van Buren street. He will show you publication called the lycenm and chantau- 

ourselves just what the musicians say of them: greater possibilities in handling these instrn- QOS department, and this department is in 

The Colonial Theater, State-Lake, Rialto, menta than even are pictured in the Prospectus charge of Fred High. He la a tremendously 

Hippodrome, Crawford, West Englewood. Col, of the Standard Oil Company. ahrewd fellow and started this department a 

Siley's Backs, the 7th Regiment Band, the We are not so much interested in that as we couple of years ago with no encouragement from 

Federal Board Orchestra and a great many are in seeing the enthusiastic activities of “anagers or talent, but has contrived in numer- 

others that he named. this familiar lyceum and ebantanqua artist and ^ays to gather lycenm and Chautauqua in- 

Thgre is one other reason why we are men- former band leader who has solved one of the formation, and has run it thru his department 

tioning the fact that Harry Brooks Is in charge great problems that comes to thousands of I® extent that be has obtained valuable 

of the C%icago office. T%at Is this. For troupers. advertising from these sources. 

”Tbe managers generally do not approve of 

this department, and have given it no support. 

The more worthwhile attractions have held the 

same attitude, becanse they do not want to be 

pulled into that class. We would not assume 

the authority to say: ‘Do not support The 

Billboard,’ but we suggest that yon consider 

very seriously the company you will find there 

before you enter the house.” 

This letter was signed by the Standard Cban- 

tanqna System, C. O. Bmce, Secy.-Treas. 

It has come to ns from reliable anthority that 

certain Lincoln bankers have hesitated to advance 

money for further promotional work at this 

time, and It is a cinch that Dr. Karr's letter 

did not reinforce Brother Bruce’s credit to a 
great extent. Those who are familiar with 

such terms probably wonld not be jnstlfled after 

cogitating over Mr. Karr’s activity In saying 

that It had inflated C. 0. Bmce’a credit. 

O. 0. Brnce’s letter of attack was a case of 

poor Judgment, It was uncalled for and defeated 

the very end that Its anthor. writer and sender 

set out to attain. C. O. Bmce probably under¬ 

stands better now what Daniel Boone, Henry 

Clay, Solomon or some other wise man meant 

when he said: “Be sure you’re right, then go 
ahead.” 

Announcement has been made by Mrs, Z. G. --- 

Simmons, following the close of the lecture Humor comes spontaneously. It takes a lot 

course at the Elks’ Club, that there is a small of hard work to do conatmctlve reasoning. Won- 

deficit In the funds received, and that conse- *1” II rt**! I* why Parlette is featuring Ned 
qnently there will be no money left over for Woodman's excruciatingly funny flivvers about 

the Kenosha County bed for the Memorial Hob- talent organizing? 

pital at Rheims. The Icctnre course is the only 

thing of its kind inaugurated here, and has been 

voted a great success. The speakers who came 

here were among the very best that could be bad 

in America. All those who attended the coarse 

were enthusiastic over the program offered. It 

is believed that with this nuclens of supporters 

the lecture course will be able to go forward 

next year and win enough subscribers to pay for 

it.self and in addition leave something over for 

the noble purpose for which the project was 

first started.—Kenosha (Wis.) Herald. 

After closing vodvil at Ft. Wayne. Ind., Sun¬ 

day, January 16, Pa’s Hawailans Jumped to open 

at I-ebanon, Va.. Jan. 17 for tbe Alkahest Bu¬ 

reau, Rogersville, Tenn., 19; Jefferson City, 

Tenn., 20; Diicktown, Tcnn., 21, and Porterdale, 

Ga., 22. While at Ducktown they had to drive to 

Copper Hill, about three miles, to take the train 

for Atlanta, and had to start at 4:30 a.m., and 

in the meantime a heavy fog set in and added 

to the fumes and smoke from the Copper Mines, 

ao that the driver could scarcely see more than 

a yard ahead. He was nosing his way toward 

Copper Hill and nosed too close to the edge ot 

the road, and the auto turned turtle and pinned 

the company nnder the machine. Fortnnately 

no one was hurt, only one guitar was broken, 

but everyone was pretty well shaken up. The 

personnel of the quartet is as follows: Mrs. 

Flora Belle Pa, soprano; Pan K. Pupuka, 

basso and steel guitar player: Dake K. Hope, 

baritone and accompanist, and Joseph L. Pa, 
manager and baritone. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
Dloe and bell Is correct in all Instruments, as Psol Althouse, the Metropolitan tenor, is now 

ill maauficturers know tbe standard measure- In the West. W© have been receiving splendid 

Bents and know that feet Inches and fractions ^Ports on his Montana concerU. He sang at 

thereof mtke tonea. Hdwever. the sound waves Spokane 21. 
toinr thm sU cyllndrlcsl Instrument* are die- Dear old Trlah Heap says; -I’m in favor of 
folDf * . , . ..m. manner as rti>- talent Organizing.” Then to show bis sincerity 
torted in precisely tne same manner as rip- _ . . , 

u e j _ rvpbhie *>6 starts after the first one who makes an ef- 

to organize.” D. is running true to form. 
ire dls orted w en ^ canscs the Grand Opera Company is now in 

two weeks’ engagement. 
variety of tone color n t ®® ^ tone* and !• the best opera town of the West, and 

fiUe intonation. it is running true to form during the San Carlo 
the Bultipllcity of otbsT dlfflcnltles met with in 

plailng cylindrical bore instruments.” Kitbleen Parlow, the famous English vlolin- 
Now that that Is til perfectly clear ^ will American and Canadian tour is under 

move on to the next step. No man with a direction, made her first 1921 American 
hobby as thoroly studied out and as fully Aeolian Hall in New York Jan- 
tested at this one Is could ever remain dormant oj 

In a community. Laporte Is now taking on q. 0. Young reports that the Pav- 

t Patented Conical Bore attitude about this progressing splendidly. The big 

newcomer in her midst. Laporte has caught the organization la now in Washington, and Seattle 

rtsics. advises that it l» sold out for the entire en- 
Laporte. Ind., has set out to be the band jfjjpmpnt. The Portland dates are January 27, 

instrument center of the world. Some task. No og ,nd 29, with a matinee on Saturday. The 

one can acense them of picking out a boy’s advance sale is very heavy. 

Job for themselves. At the present time enia Janet Young, Moroni Olsen and Byron Foulger, 

Villon is prohably seen most vividly by a blind sevens, In "Kindling” in 1920, and 

tnin. He can perhaps see more than any of piMBlnent members of the splendid Varsity 

the other Lai>orteani. even if they have two pinyers in Salt Lake City this winter, have re¬ 

eyes and a pair of goggles. ceived a call to Join the Maurice Brownes’ at 

Yes, the physical aight I* gone, but that the Garrick Theater in New York within the 

sreat soul aces'and hears so much more than ©pit few weeks 

the ordinary mortal that it makes one ashamed Hon. W, I. Nolan, well-known lyceum and 

to even measure one’s vision with bis. He talks ehautauqua lecturer, was elected speaker of the 

Ilk* One Inspired. He knows. There are no Minnesota Legislature. This Is hla second term 

1ft in bis speech. He says: as speaker of the bouse. He was elected 194 

■•By paying proper lieed to the natural law to 26. He was opposed by the .Noniartlsan 

of found wave radiation In the conatnictlon of I^cague and laNw votes. The Democrats and Re- 

oiy conical shaped instruments I have be*» publicans lined up for him. 

»Ne to give to the world a brass instrument ®®^- •'• l^***®'’ “‘® ’r®“P'« 
htvlnr the same musical qualities that a vlollo Washington, and who has lectured 

«per» aceks In an extremely high-grade violin; “'® Colt-Alber Independent Chautauquas, 

• brats instrument with every tone in Its en- ®>®®‘®'l chaplain of the Senate last week, 

tire csmpnss of the same quality aD<> with an During the first four years the course was 

«tlte absence of unplayable tones, thus opening held attendance at ail of the lectures was good, 

new and hitherto undreamed-of field* for all but last year and the year before some lectures 

brtss instruments as perfect solo and cnscmblo benfil by only a few persons.—Adrian 
Inatruments.” (Mich.) Telegram. 

And there are tbe evidences. There is the One of the keep disappointments last year re- 

factory, the men at work, the enthusiasm and suited from the failure of Stefansson, the fa- 

fbs determlnstloii to go on. As H. A. Vsnder mous Arctic explorer, to fill his dates with the 

Pnok said, as we drove sway from the factory: E. W. chautauquas because of serious throat 

There la no use trying to talk against success, trouble. It is but natural then that they are 

No wonder Laporte baa grown to a little city particularly happy in announcing a renewal ot 

of 15..100, showing an increhse of 40 per cent the contract fox this year. The great ad- 

*vft the census of ten years ago. There Is e venturer of the Northland will go over the en- 

•Plrlt of co-operation there that will equal that 1*^® Sevens Circuit tbit year. 

^»lth which was described a* being able to Tbe financial statement of the 1920 assembly 

emovB mountains. Thl* factory was grabbed of the I'onttac Chautauqua .\ssociation, Pontiac, 

om a neighboring town. In fact the factory 111., Just made public, shows a net profit of 

grawied Laporte. gl,31.1.28. The tola! receipts were »9,451.85 and 

ere Is not only money in lAporte, there is tbe expenses $8,136.57. Twelve hundred dol- 

^ *1 sidrlt that sees the uselesanes of board- lara of the 1920 profits were paid on the In¬ 

'S it. They use It. When tbe Government debtedness of the association, leaving the pres- 

PinSBURGH UDIES ORCHESTRA 
Organized 1911. Has made Concert Tour* in 11 SUtssi 

To:al and Instrumental Entertainers. 

ALBERT D. LIEF ELD. Dlrsetsr. ' 

SOS MtCaset Black, 

Bsvcatli Av*. and Bialthtlsld StrscL 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Preparing small oompanlea for Lyceum and Cbsu* 
tuaqua work. 

STERUNG BATTIS 
IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 

BpedsUlIng oo the chancten made immortal by 
Chsrlee Dickens. 

Ptrtoaal Addreea. 6315 Yale Ava, Chleege, llllael*. 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Fin* Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

We Specialize on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Clrculare, Window Cards, Books and Cataloga, 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
8TREAT0R, ILU 
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prt»ed. it It Mid. wbco tbla ■ttracUoo plar* 

the Uire eitier magic axdMACICIANS CANADIAN 
MAGIC 

MeDould Birch. maricUn and cryttal cater, 

osder the hacoer of the Contineotal Ljreain 

Bareao. ia beliered to be the yoonceat myatifler 

in the lycenm field. He in 18 yeara old. Aaalrtod 

by two ladiet Birch offera an eventnc of mactc. 

mirth and mutir. M. B. Wakedcht, manafer 

of the Princeta Opera Honae. Leaf River. IIL, 

where the y^ncy pnzzlinc entertainer apt>eared. 

saya: ‘'He naea many oricical and abaolately 

new efifecta. He made cood before a crowded 

houae here and ia rxd for retnm datea.” 

URad at the CMaaea Omaaa af The Blllhaard. Whara Uttara aad Mavra 
Itawa Will be Cratcfally Waaelvad. 

Frank Bterllnc ia preaentinc hla expose of writer cUlma: “I now hold in my poMeaaion 

fpiriUam in the Windy City. the ncht and title and interest in the ab<.w 

t t t known as Kara. ‘Ibe Nicht in the Orient.’ 

Chicaco Aaaiembly. No. 3, 8 A. 31., wiU <ib- aicned by Kara, and for which I paid $3y>." 

nerve Ind'.ea' Nile February 9 _ t t t 

^ ^ ^ Mafic and maficlana come in for mentirin 
•’ainiplexo.” offered by the Thayer Manuftc- Billy Sunday dorinf the <-onrae of hia evanfel- 

tnrinf t\,mpacy, it re;*rted to thia department campalfna In Fairmont, W. Ta., a few 
aa a piece of apparatua that fulfiUa all claima ^ ^ Kellar, 

made for it. creat mafician, now retired and llvicf tt 

^ ^ ^ l/M Ancelet. The “Hit the Trail” veorker re* 

Tbe mindreadinf act offered the novice by firda Howard Tbtmtoc, who bonfht the Keliar 

Ceorfe DeLawrence la Mid to contain effective paraphernalia, aa the freateat mafician and 

■aethodt and food patter for thia line of work, cfferlnf the blffeat maflcal abcw travelinf to- 

Macbnnlcal apparatua ia diapenied. day. 

I For PARLOR or STAGE 
= Professional Catalogue 25c. 
= Small Catalogue Free 

I Japanese Magic and Novelty Store 
= 24 Yeitt St Ans^t, TorMto, 0«l, Ctuli 

nillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil 

Webater. billed at “Tbe Man Who Known.” 

Tinited Cblcafo recently and reported big bnal- 

aeM OB bia mindreadinf and mafic abow tbm 

the South. He acquired many new effecta for 

BBother tour of Dixie. Inks, Shintrs, Strippers, Slick Acss, 
Books, Etc. 

Jack Merlin, with a park of cards, hit show- 

manthip and vritty chatter, put in another en- 

ftfement in Chlcafo rerently. It was about 

hla thirty-third In tbe Illlnoia metropolla and 

went over In tbe same food style. 

MAGNETIC LODESTONE 

An ont of tbe ordinary and nicely ttsfcd art 

ia Mid to be offered by Janten, Bomtky, Irene 

dr Company. Janten rarries the burden of tbe 

work. One of tbe two lady aasistanta efferta 

sn escape from a water loaded milk can. 

“What the Public Winta and Can't Get 

T.noncb Of,” ia a line used on bandhilla which 
Secretary Maurice BIIm la having distributed 

to boost the Wlurds' Club’s annual banquet 

and entertainment in NVw York next week. A 

dozen acts are promised. 

Big Catalog Free 
Ma^c, Illusions, Sensa¬ 
tional Escapes, Hand¬ 
cuffs, Mail Bags, 
Amusement Goods. 
Cr>'8tal Gazing Acta, 

SIMPLEXO 
Here U that wonderful new card apraratus that it reodvtns ao much atten¬ 

tion these daya 
With tle-vrs up and palm of hand fartne audience all the time, yon pro¬ 

duce. M if from the air, a whole deck of cards, one at a time, at your llnfer 
tips 

SIMPLEXO enables anyone to almost Immediately present an act In ezi>ert 
card manipulation which would equal the skilled efforts of an entire life time. 

Done with either hand, and with any cards 
The special set of IristrurtMnt that aoonmpar,y SIMPLEXO are lUoStrated 

with eleven actual photos, posed by Mr. Abel McDonald, the Inventor. 
You can do It In five nunutes. 

PRICE. COMPLETE. H.OO. POSTPAID. 
If you don't say It's the best of Its kind you ever saw. back goes your 

money. 
A quarter, your name and address always brines our catakic and list of 

litest effects. 

THAYER ManutieturiRg COMPANY, t?8®rN^E^EV?!rL.^iA 

Prank Lane, the Talkative Trixter, having done 

some seven weeks for Louie Waltert, in Massa¬ 

chusetts and .N'ew Hampshire, is abaplng his 

attraction, “Lane tc Smith Show,” for a pro¬ 

longed tour. Twenty weeka already have been 

booked in New England and along the Cape. 

Jokes, Novelties. 
Write for Catalog. 

Odeon, demonstrating power of mind over 

body, lived up to the programmed appearance, 

“Extra Added Attraction,” at the Cozy Thea¬ 

ter, Houston, Tex., recently by puzzling the na¬ 

tives at each performance and at special ap- 

pearancea In tbe lobby of tbe playhouae. 

“II, METHODS READIN8 SEALED 
MESSAGED" All methoda used by lesdtnz 
scu now playtnt explained by Amerlca’t ■ ■ 
fiwemoct raaclcal author. BorUni Bull ■ m 
OrUlnal methods of author; 4 mrChoda. * * 
questions left with tudSmoe: 9 vrltb questions sealed 
by writers; 19 stMe si'Strms; wireless apparatus, me¬ 
chanical devicea. etc., etc.; S profesalonal clairvoyant 
methoda. (close work) demonsCrstlons before manizees 
and preaa rrprreentatlvee; Introductory Lecture How 
To Anawer Questlont, Give Beadtnca 10.000 words. 
Oranct oovers LIMITED EDmON Protemionals 
only Postpaid. t2 POOLE BROS.’ STORE. IMS 
Braadway. Nsw Vsrk. 

LaPolIette and Emeraon and Baldwin offered 

their acta the aame week in 8t. Paul recently. 

Johnnie Burke, formerly of the team, John and 

May Burke, an ardent rard fan, and DeLawrence, 

were In town at the Hme time and many decka 

of parteboarda were worn ont at the aesslons 

trlth the vaudeville myitiflera. 

Several magicians are reported to be uping 

niHlar's paper, some even going ao far as to 

UM hia name. Bnt there ia only one Hilliar 

In magir—he ia William J. At present he la 

busy at Sparatanburg, S. C., building bia new 

show for the forthcoming season with Rnbin A 

Weiry. 

IV TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
pS» Feature Acta In Mind Raadlnz and 
I ^ Hi>lrltualism Lane stock. Best qual- 

in. Prompt shipments. I.arte lUua- 
II traUd Profemlooal Cataloc. 10a 

1^ CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 
14# S. OMrbara St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MIRACLE MONGERS AND THEIR METHODS 

NANOCUFFS. LCS IRONS. MAIL SAGS.STRAIGHT 
A JacketA. Milk Cans—avary- 

^ii thing in the Bscape baa 
Band 10 ornta. coin oa 
atamps. for 60c Trick and 

m big new llluttratrl cataloc 
of Magical Goods. NovalUaa. 
Trickle Books. Puizias, att 

OAKS MAGICAL CO.. DagL I4S. Ostikssh, Wla. 

A letter from Fort Dodge, la., signed ’’Maude 
Hawkini. formerly known aa Maude Kara.” 

makes answer to the recent protest by P. Kara 

In regard to a title. Among other things tbe 

The VISIBLY VANISHING GLASS OF WATER. The effect: A strip of paper la wrapped around a 
data filled with water, partly coaarlnz umc. Ktindlng away from tallies or chairs the paper rrum- 
blaa and the daas of water, which could be teen up to the last moment, vanlihei. Complete. Price. 
11.00. UANDKKHClilEI'' MYSTERY. The effect: A red and a blue handkerchief are ttai*-d In two 
ordinary knkiriz match Loxea of the rarresponding color, and Immediately handed to the tiieetatort to 
lioM. when rjddetily the handkerrhleff mysteriously ehinze plare. Fools the wlw^it CompIKe In- 
Inoludiiif hsndkrrrhlefs. mateh boa<s. apparatua and tiistructlona $1 50. "INVISIBLE.” the la-at 
handkerchief Dianlpulatina device. 1-3 handkerchiefs proiluced or vaniaiied any number of times No 
pulls, elastic, wire, thread or flash otilorfd apparatus used. Hands can he alwiwii on both sides with 
tbe lliiKers wide apart. Price «inly fl 00. Send your order now. Laree monthly bargain list free 
_ R. 8. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 059 Sixth Aye., cer. 54th St.. New York. New Verk. 

PROFESSIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

foe Mind Reeders', Professional HJPtT'yTr 
Clalrvoyatita' MaterlaL "MASTER 
MIND AtT.” the only ONE-MAN 
AfTT. No asslstaiita. Complete out- \ 
fit. 116 SPIRIT PICTI RES (llx 
141. PletuTcs appear between two 
sheeta of zlaas. not eoeered In any way. 114. Rplrlt 
Cabinet Art. etc. List of NEWiaiT RpIrIt Arts. 6c 
poatage. "55 State Illualons" (50 llluatratlona). or- 
ance coveva While they last. 25e. Plans of tny Il¬ 
lusion. tl up. CaUlogs, 25c POOLE BROS.. 1983 
Broadway, New York. 

iranspaieni uice Missouts 
$3 Iter ptir; two pairs. $5.00. For naalral purp^'w# 
only. Ferfert In apot and roll and mill fool tOe 
cmea. (tend 11-00 with C. O. I), orders. STANPAKu 
NOVELTY CO.. Boi 481, FayeltrrHle, North Carolliia THE CARD SENSATION OF THE DAY 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
niAff|Cnakad Garnet exiioaed 
1111 L Learn bow easily you mai 

D. VINE a CO. Swanton, Ohio 

SOMETHING NEW ON CAROS AND DICE. NO- 
TICB—Only roanularturers to put on "Lout Dlstan<» 
Resders" for tl 50 per deck. Red and Black I eocll 
(Can be made to roll up red or black, aa demen- 
itretor detlret). Price. t2 20. Write at once for 
adrance ratalocue. HPBINOFIEI.D MAGICAL CO.. 
2I4H N. 4th 8L. Springfield. IHInolg _ 

Doi’t Waste Yovr MoMy r^^can^bS Suywlor Ao- Piratua direct from the Maoie Faet^ at the tewast 
rieea oa Earth, Haw Maaie Catalogue FREE-_^ 

EASLK MAGIC COMPANY. MlaaaaaaUa, Mtaastate. 

— “FOREMOST CREATOR OF FASHIONS FOR THE FOOTLIGHTS,” = 
— has Uaeeled and studied in India and illnduatan, and knows juat wiiat you need fur your art? — 
= GORGEOUS MASTER MAGICIAN AND HINDU COSTUMES. — 
~ Write and let us help you with your Ideas. Stats-Laks Buildiai, CHICAGO, ILL. — 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR 

"VAUDEVILLE MIND READING” — Rook, ex¬ 
plaining tU the latest methods. Price. t2.00. Over 
IdXM) mid. Endorsed by leading profetglaoalB. B. 
w. DOIDOE. le Elm Stre^ Somerrille. Mam. 
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MINSTRELSY 
COIOtVNlCATIONS TO CINCINNAn OSTICA 

rti e B B a 
i 

41 1 

New Theaters MAMACrDQ-OF VAUDEVILLE, MOVING PICTURE THEATRES 
-, IflHIlflULnd AND TRAVELING SHOWS 

J Williim J. Sarr6B will build a movie bouse at 
"Aeroplane Day." and ttlve the kiddies and ia Milwaukee, Wis., to eost at least Jli) (KtO 

Bros, are now playing the For Time, pownupa an Aeroplane that flies indoors and out- a „i . .1 . • ' ' 
' e.mon. Book LahT triek 'r*'* *'«“■“ «>'"« “J- »" 'Wi' ^ JloO.OOO picture theater is being planned 

featuring *he famoua Buck Aieanj tncr. xhis Aeroplane haa drawn from 1.500 to 2.500 XAyI A. I^riue of Trenton. N. J at Wrixbta- 
- children on special Saturday aeroplane matlneea |Su Jfl town \ I ^ 

- K.ni>nnn .nd Marne of Vnrth They are beln, given away in theatres Of all kinds 1^ T i«nu, j. 
Tom Fecly* oarl e - y grer the U. S. and other countries, and stand Wr jf Ifs May W. Bryant plans the immediate construc- 

Brookfield., Mast., and Morales Bros, have repeating because they loop-the-loop, do doss 5 // tioa of a theater at Rock Hill S C tn coat 
IZ sdde^ to the perw.nne. of the Hi Henry bl^^il .*Srdo“’.‘l. oVarg-ae-S? if A FtVINC A«6pLANE^^ .bout 
tri'upe. fllmS'*” ®“ sclentiflo I'' Work will soon begin A combination buM- 

T./.ir Mnran one of Gos BlU'a laurh-pitK **'*” Aeroplanes. $20.00 per theusasd. Your ad included, printed on wings, in 5,000 block and picture show at Fresno, Cal., ta Jack Moran, one oi uua mu s langn-pro- 25^ approiimately $(>5 000 

sr “.::w». rs/™. T.* »■ ■' »«« '“‘x. 
"j_ VAN & BELIE MF8. CO., • 1579 West First A*e., Golumbus, Ohio. '^T' ’m b” Z , ^ » » A ^100.000 picture theater will be erected at 

Bob MclAUghllD baa framed up an act of Carbondale, Pa., by Cohen & Mitchell, the own* 
seven people ,nd has blossomed out In min- **‘® ®*‘* Gr«nd Opera House, which was 
strelsy T>»«y "T “>•* ®«»> ' | ' Ih ' /K /K | g B-i ' destroyed by Are « few years ago. 
one of the langhlng biU of the show with bii A X The Palace Theater, Athens, Ga.. is nearing 
funny wig. CHICAGO’S MOST BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT-THEATRE, completkm, and is said to be one of the hand- 

a,. Uf ^rsTn.. »,<..• .Mrob. BOOKING HIGH-CLASS, REFINED ATTRACTIONS Sb.“rbTm“L:j:f.r„J"' ^ 
W. Vogel’s Mlnsteels, Is reported to be doing DOUBLES. TRIOS. QUARTETTES. ETC. A.theater will be erected at Wheeling, W. 
nicely in vaudeville around Chicago. It *, Act must be reaned and maaaure up to a standard whliit wlQ bs appreciated by the hlgtuwt elaa, sf patNM* Va., by William Morgan with a eeating capae* 
romortd that Wlllen wUl proceed East rery age. If your act meets wltH the reauliwaAts abtivs communicate and state fuU parUailara to Hy j coating’approximately WO.OOO. 

shortly with a new act. Pictures and vaudeville will be the policy. 
-- A. P. Gillespie, representing James B. Clark, 

STAGE DANCING TAUGHT BY WALTER BAKER 
Aboard." for the American Legion at East ij - j*_txx 1“ McKeesport, Pa 
liverpool, 0., Jsnusry 31 and 'Fel>mary 1. lOriiiCrly OdtllClG^ TGBSX^r Du v-'DpitOl xtlCDuTO DllCi DSSlStDHv vO Barclay Morgan has purchased three lota at 

- , Wayburn in Ziegfeld Follies. nenryetta, Ot., and wUl start work at one* on 
William J. Kraemer, late of J. A. Coburn’s ^ the construction of a modem theater, which wE! 

Minstrels, has finished bis toar of the Plimmer Call CAPITOL STUDIO, Inc., Van Dyck Bldf., 939 8th Avi., near 56th St., N.Y.City. Circte 6131. | eeat at least 2,000 people. The theater will be 
Clrcnit, and will open on the United Time called the Barclay. 
February 15. In the meantime the lyric tenor Dreamland Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., 
and yodeler has been engaged by IXHila Bedela- B JLm w will be rebuilt by Campbell A Price, wbo wlU 
keimer for bnr-le-qne. aaBaaBa-B B Bw BBB a^TB extend the main auditorium thirty feet and in- 

. ■ ^ W ■ BB crease the eeaUng capacity to l.lOa The tm- 

Dick Jones. In commenting on the Christmas ^ p,^ „ orighisl. DeUvery three dsya 8x10 sire (for lobby). $3.00 for 25. One pose. Pro^e^ents^ wUl cost 175,000. 
litloD of Billyboy, says: *‘31r. Bice's article tiooo per lOO. Extra poses, tl.OO each. Lettering tree. Postals, one to four photos on one card. A commnuity theater Is to be erected St 

CHICAGO’S MOST BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT-THEATRE, 

BOOKING HIGH-CLASS, REFINED ATTRACTIONS 
DOUBLES. TRIOA QUARTETTES. ETC. 

Act must bs refined and measure up to a standard whliSt wlQ bs appreciated by the bighagt elsas af pats 

FRED HURLEY, Stags Dheetsr. 

STAGE DANCING TAUGHT BY WALTER BAKER 
formerly dancing master at Capitol Theatre and assistant to 

Waybum in Ziegfeld Follies. 

CbII CAPITOL STUDIO, Inc., Vbb Dyck Bldf,.939 8th Avi.,neBr56th St., N.Y.City, Circle 6138. 

Publicity Photos 
edition of Billyboy, says: A commnnlty theater Is to be erected gt 
I tT« la enrelv ‘there* with lettering, I1.T5 tot 50. $1 00 per 100. $22.00 per 1.000. Extra posee. lOe. Lantern Blldee. $1.00 each. Hocheeter. N. Y., by the Pinnacle Amnsement 
I thoroly enjoyed. .He is surely mere wnn sp^^, j,„, jn quanUUes. Cash with order, deUvrry prepild. Half cash, wo ship C. O. D and _ « , . . 
anything relating to the minstrel profession, charges. 
I knew Mr. Rice’s father very welL He was mmmmmm 
la honor to the theatrical bostness." ■ V 

BARBEAU ADV. PHOTO CO., Oswego, N. Y. 

Jsmes Bonnelll was In Ctudnaatl a short ■■ ■ ■ ■ w» 
time ago aud stated that business, while slight- Experienced in Taudeviiie and cuing pictures 
ly below normal, showed good prospects for the Crssd^luaeii^Bdliisa^^^^^^^^^^^ 
Utter part of the month. Hte show is sgaln 
hridrd for Pennsylvaiila. end will also pUy 
some of the big one-night stands of New York ■ H 
Stila. f llB I 

AT LIBERTY-A-I LEADER (Violinist) 
Experienced in Taudeviiie and cuing pictures I'nion. Good library. Address C. V. RIOGELY, Wyssr 
Grand. Muscit. Isdlaaa. 

T4YLOR TRVNKS 

Co., and spprsxlmately $1(X>,0(X) will be spent on 
the building. Pictures wll] be presented and a 
large orchestra will be employed. 

Conatraction of a modem theater centrally 
located at an estimated cost of 9100,(X)0, and 

Good library. Address C. V. RIOGELY, Wyssr capacity of 3,000, la planned by 
George Wilkerson, of Akron, O., at Niles, O. 
The policy of the new houae will be vaadevlUa 
and pic tares. 

Oklaboma City, Ok., will have another theater 
in the near future. A lease of nine years has 

M E Rsnrfolrvh R* Arrt * huUding by the Rialto Amnse- 
C®- I* composed of J. C. Hartman 

and H. O. Hatfield. ’The new bouse will coat 

and hotel. 
The Interior work on the new $75,000 Liberty 

Theater. Kalispell, Mont., will be completed In 
a short time, and the work of patting in seats 
and a large pipe organ will be started. The owa- 

G«,„ V . V10W.441hSt,NEW YORK._28 E. R.nd.lph 8X, CHICAGO. cx. X c. a.,«n«. 
Win tn Wnnnk Unit SnHnnn 4f> VKn nn.r rntnpn H. G. Hatfield. 1216 UCW bOOSe Will COSt 

nJ^i. tt^kin.. ..rin«w ^ t.kinw Ttn^ *‘*® Plttsburg cohotU. wUl be in the approximately $75,000 when completed. 
. ^ H t ♦ h * h I, " “omerons admirers will be present. The Elks' thickest of the fray. The Royal Court Jesters The Alice Theater Building, Little Bock, Ark., 
Tilled' the titi * f* *r Tn””t ^ (Dallas) Lodge Is making preparations for a wni have an open-air meeting provided the work on which was begun in September, Is 
u • . L .1^™*** **. ’ *1* Dsrty in behalf of the entire company. weather is propitious. The Ladies’ Aid Society rapidly nearing completion. The building ta be- 

h r.h T - '*“ refreshments Walter Beebe. Ing erected by O. H. Crutchfield at a coet of 
B es reeo . Knights of Oilumbus, Mobile, Ala., conn- president of the National Bank of Commerce, $150,000, and will be a combination playbonae 

_ ^ ell, will stage their annual minstrel show on is chairman of the reception committee. and hotel. 
-_*° . nyire. manag^ of the . Ineing night of Wednesday, Febmary 2. at the _ The interior work on the new $75,000 Liberty 
« I'Fric Theater. Arrangements have been com- Theater. KaUspell, Mont., will be completed In 

a Billboard (New York) caller a short Lyric management to show the Tl»e manager of the Oklah Theater. Bartles- a short time, and the work of putting in seats 
* .w **"7 interlocutor Junior Orpheum Circuit Tsudevillc bill, Yllle, Ok., is responsible for the following: and a large pipe organ will be started. The own¬ 

er the Henry troupe was conversing with Billy there during the week of the "The Lasse White All-Star Minstrels more than ers, McDaniels A Anderson, expect to have the 
ue rccentiT. at which time Billy announced second part of the perform- pleased the packed house that greeted thsir theater ready before the end of Febmary. 

it he expect* to open hit show shout g Hackett is directing the appearance in Bartlesville. The show broke Completion of plans for the immediate erection 
minstrel rehearsals. 7he house record for the prices, and the audl- of an up-to-date moving picture theater bnUdiag 

_ ence received every number with great satis- In West Shreveport, Ln., was announced recent- 
Snecess Is crowning the efforts of "By Gosh." Altho it was their first sppesrtnce in this faction and applause. Lasses himself has al- ly by the Saenger Amusement Co. The invest- 

producer of the home-talent minstrel produc- »ectlon of Ohio. Herberrt Greater Minstrels ^•T» 7>ccn a great favorite hire and went oTer Jnent will repreient approximately $50,000. It 
tloo, ••'The Seldom-Fed Mlnitrela.” On Sun- pleased a capacity audience Thursday night, «»en greater last night than ever before. Hs ^iH *>• • t»tick structure and will have a seating 
dsy night. Jsnnanr 23. his amateur production Jmuary 20. at the Union Opera House, New *n»“y personal friends here, wbo take great capacity of 050. A large pipe organ, a typhoon 
pleiied a packed Ivouse at the Annex Thca- Philadelphia, O. Letter Carter’s "Alexander’s pleasure in boosting him. Jim Pritchard also ventilating and cooling system and the latest 
ter (fonnerly the Strand), OollliisTiile. Dl. Rand Is Back in Dixie land" and "I Am in went over big in his numbers, as did every projecting appsratns will be included in the 
"By Gosh’’ was reeenty inltlsted Into ths Heaven When in Yly Mother’a Arms." sung by other member of the company. As a whole the equipment. 
Elks' Lodge, No. SM. of Dnqnoin, Ht j. YToFariand, went big. The comedy four niiow ie far above the average minstrel, and Th® Hauber Gem Theater, Camden. Ark., is 

-- also made a hit. It was the first colored the show patrons of Bartlesville will always Prscticslly completed The house is owned by a 
The Ohio State Journal, issue of Jsnnsrv 10. minstrel troupe to make this stand in severs! «iv« ‘t>e Lasses White Ylinstrela packed houses, cumpnny i>e*<lcd by A. C. Hauber of Pine BIu . 

1891, reveals the following: "It Is reported »#.rt. Slim Y’ermont is another one of the company •“’* built at a cost of approximately 
thst while Al O. Field A Company’s Minstrels 
Were in New Orleans the privats car of the 
troupe WIS rolibed of $300 worth of arttclss 

At the special request of Jake lAbia, book- 

that deserves special mention. He is a real I-®-®®®' 
end man In every way and is bound to be a '^’'® Jerseyville. Mo., are or- 
headliner." ganlzing a stock company to build a theater. 

The company is capitalized at $40,000, and bis 
“““ about 100 members. The building will consist of 

Traveling on two-ton tmeke Willie Brown, stories, and the theater will have a seating 

•nd that the pr.vprletor of the show got Into ‘J? ““‘"'f®: ®“'‘7 ’ _ The company is capltall 
trouble with the colored porter over the mat- •“'* T^***'®" Minstrels have accepted - ,lH)ut 100 members. Th« 
ter. resiiltinr in the arrest of both nartle* The * **’® Southern and Southwestern Traveling on two-ton tmeke Willie Brown, two stories, and the the 
Field Minstrels have been hav^g a eesson of 81 Green and Lon B. Rsmedell wUl present capacity of about 1.000. 
crest suceesa and the delay will be regretted." i*** ^ ’^•“t will be known as "Happy” Two new movie housei 

the Interest of the I-oew people. In the act Emmett’s Alabama (White) Minstrels, bom* Gitv this vear 
Two new movie houses are projected for Okla¬ 

homa City this year. The Klalto Theater Co. 
Is spite of the widespread cry of bostness there are seven exeellent appearing girls be- <,ppn|„g Columbus. O., May 18. A 00x100 foot has leased the building at 131 West Grand, and 

depression, the laisses White All-8tar Ynnstrels ‘Ud. with the aid of neat costumes thirty-five people aggrega- will expend about $7,500 to convert it Into a 
are reported to be doing very nicely. The boys '"d a setting which is above the average seen additional annex for a pit and theater, while the S. A. Lynch Enterprises are 
•re III "keyed op" on account of being headed ■ 'sudevllle Ismse. the set is finding It easy ,iae.»how. Professor Dixon’s eigbteen-pleee reported to have plans to erect a two-story brick 
for Texts. There Is no question is to the 8"uth. putting over a brsnd of engaged. The sightseeing bus snd concrete theater, 140 feet by 50. on West 
•mount of business the show will do In the entertainment that tends them sway with transporting the actor*. Main street, with reinforced concrete floor*, to 
Lone Star State. In particular Dallas, whleh 1* 1® '•''‘ »lwit. The same personality Brown and Green, proprietors of the coet more than a hundred thousand dollar* 
‘he home of lasses. They say his popularity has been eonne.-ted with the name of Advertising Service. 84 E. Town Business so far this month has been good, most 
there I. more than words esn explsln. and a J®*‘® ^or many years la still in evidence, ^^^pp^ Ooiumbus. will be manager and secretary, of the houses report, and notwifhstsnding the 
crowd that will teat the capaelty of the house - treasurer, respeetively. and wUl esUbllsb 1“'^ RTlce of cotton they do not look for any 
!■ predicted. Chester Wilson snd Nate Talbot February 22 Is not only the birthday of headquarters for the minstrel at the above ad- to attendance. 
-T ^ . I II I George Washington, but it will be the scene dress. .Mr. Ramadell. agent for D. W. Griffith’s —— 
U|||Ay||r| Of *""'® <>®>OFs ®n Maple Villa Farm, the Down East,’’ will handle the advance, 

WVwIUIwIhV country seat of .\l G. Field. Once every two Chas. Hardy, veteran elrcus agent, has been en- ■ MADISON’S BUDGET NO. IT I 
‘‘cvnlc ind IJshtln. Tc“CS a reduction sale takes place on thy above gaged as advance m.inager. with Ohas. Hig- EtfCDV mOV lAlll ■ 

’^nrtrr?*8vS!E«UiiIis.®’ farm to reduce the accumulation. This year gins. Thos. Le Boy and Roy Brldgeman as bis EWER I vOr I •OL ■ 
• B»»rhiiV'COMPANY. Box T05. i, |q (be nature of a roundup, wherein assistants. Among the performers engaged are: No, 18 now in coarse of active preparation ■ 
-j - I, „ T,.™.. U.,. J.. Kl,,. a.,- 
WANT FIVE OANCEM *7ng or play to be hoped that a goodly number of other ence DeVoy, Arthur Stem, Millard Miller and BOARD. JAME6 KADISOI', 1052 Third I 
kinds of Mlnotm PaooU. Ui games will be encircled In the roundup, BUI others. Mr. Emmett will have full charge of Avenue. New York._J_ M 
**a*»*rtnimt»a 

MinMiel People. 142 State fit. Spstnifirld. 

MADISON’S BUDGET NO. IT 
EVERY COPY SOLD 

No, 18 now in coarse of ecUve preparation 
and win be ready shortly. Price as here¬ 
tofore. ONE DOLLAR Watch ads In BILJ.- 
BOARD. JAMES KADISOI’, 1052 Third 
Avenue, New York. 

Brown, the imperial treaaorer of the Shrine, the reheartale and iierformance. 



COLORED ACTORS' HITTIN' ’EM IN BURLESQUE 
LEGION ORGANIZED 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE The foilnwlns eitrart from • rerlev of “The 

5fprlng Time Olrl»** at tbe Gayetj Tbealer in 

Plilladelphla, appeariDK in the Philadelphia 
Tninmrlpt of January 23. la anme farorable 

comment upon an act that la not an; further 

Identifieil than to be arknowledeed aa colored: 

"An extra attrartino tntnxlured ten Nearo 
performera of very marked ability. Tlila troupe 

followed the routine fmm cake-walk bita to 

tbe laat work In the ahim.ny Jazz with a finale 

bulldcd upon the old plantation melodiea that 

aanf the race out of hoi.d.ice. Th<ae Nefroea 

hare tbe basic Idea looking to a bla and valu¬ 

able act and all that they do indiratea a aln- 

cere dealre to reach the better thlnga of the 

atare. Some of tbe danclnir done by tbe men 

and women in thin bif, abowy act was little 
abort of phenomenal.'* 

Durinf tbe same week the "Tenneaaee Ten 

was stopping tbe show at the Columbia Theater. 

New York, where they are appeaiine with Mr. 
Jas. E. Cooper's "Folly Town" show. Mr. 

On January 12 a representative group of 

colored talent met in Cincinnati and organized 

the Colored Actors' Lieglon, the objects of which 

will be to protect tbe Interests of tbe colorea 

artist from tbe many abuses now prevailing in 

tbeir section of tbe business, and to light tbe 

exploitation now being endured by tbe colored 

professional. 
After a diacosslon of principles and ]be election 

of temporary officers tbe meeting adjourned 

until January 21, when a large attendance 

attested to tbe general interest in tbe matter. 

A very strong program was outlined. 

The temporary officers are H. Drake, president; 

G. Boss, vice-president; I. C. Puggsley, secre¬ 

tary; Lew Henry, recording secretary, and T. 

8. Finley, treasurer. Tbese sritb Bussell I/ee, 

Billy Mills, Lonnie Flaber and T. S. Finley 

constitute the Board of Directors until a perma¬ 

nent organization la effected. 
Tbe co-operation of all professionals is 

solicited. Salem Tntt Whitney is looking after 

that phase of matters that has to do with tbe 

protection of managers against irresponsible 

actors, whose conduct bas done mncb to injure 

tbe entire group. 

In the Interest of the Colored Actor^ Actress 
and Musician of America 

COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR OFFICES, 1493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 

tbeir work that be fait be sbould share tbe ]net, saxophone and soprano singer; Naomi 

discovery with tbe world. So here it is. Sncb Hunter, piano and soprano; Earl Grandstaff, 

actlce interest will no doubt be helpful to tbe trombone soloist and dancer, and Jimmy Butts, 

boys and will in some manner benefit tbe writer tbe eccentric drummer and dancer. 

of the letter, if only iu tbe satisfaction of bav- xbe act was arranged by Henry Creamer of Cooper not only bills this act big but in an 

ing served humanity. the composing team of Creamer and Layton. 

Their song, "Strut, Miss Lizzie," is being fea- fffM 

tured in the act. This bunch sbowa every “o** 

promise of going straight to tbe top of tbe 

Butler Beans and Susie, known in vaude- Wiling. 

vllle as Edwards and will bead a big THEATER IN HOUSTON 
colored show, opening in Chicago early in April. ___ 

_ , The team 1. at present piling dates in tbe proprietor of the American 

Star Texas territory and is crrtl ed with being .^beater on San FV:Upe street, Houston, Tex.. 
Mub. tbs hlg^t salaried act playing tbe colored ,, ^ ^ 

time. When thewt contract, are H ied the, construction 

g,ti, will take a month's rest at thrir borne in Water- „ contract! call for 
leiity loo. Iowa, after which they will Join the com- j„, 

veral P*o7 !» rehearsal in Chicago. 

• in- The show will carry forty people. The time SOUTHERN FOUR 
r of is booked and a complete line of special paper is - 

call- ordered. Scenery ot the highest type is being Mr. Cooper and his three aasociatei, billed 

provided. . ds the "Southern Four,’* are about the busiest 

EDWARDS AND EDWARDS 
TO HEAD BIG SHOW 

CHINESE OPERETTA FOR 
COMMUNITY HOUSE 

LIGGENS AND MALONE 

VIRGINIA MINSTRELS OPEN 

The Virginia Minstrels opened in Bay St. 

Lonia. Miss., on January 10. and sre routed 

toward Florida. Barry Long is again stage 

manager, and “Pop" Simmons baa tbe band la 

charge, as usual. Dickey Brown is principal 

comedian. 

WE ARE GRATEFUL 
The editor of this page wishes to acknowledge with thanks the generous spirit of 

The Chicago Defender, and to express appreciation for tbe half column story in its issue 
of January 22, under the title of "Jackson Joins Tbe Billboard." 

Aside from Mr. Magill's splendid composition and his generous praise, tbe writer can 
not fail to be Impressed with tbe fact that the editorial executives of Tbe Defender, our 
biggest Negro paper, are absolutely nnselflsb in tbeir will to advance tbe cause of tbe 
race in general and the actor in particular. 

Mr. Abbott, the proprietor; Mr. Young, Mr. White and Mr. Langston, tbe theatrical 
editor, have consistently maintained a policy of helping every race advance with com¬ 
plete indifference to self. 

The Billboard will try to Justify tbe word they have passed to their 22.1,000 readers. 
At tbe same time I wish to acknowledge a debt of gratitude to the Manhattan News¬ 

paper Men's Association and to the theatrical vrriters on The New York Age. The Am¬ 
sterdam News, The New York News, New York Dispatch, Pittsburg Courier, Kansas City 
Call, Indianapolis Freeman. Chicago Star, Denver Star. The Negro World and Tbe At¬ 
lanta Independent. To The Favorite, Tbe Crisis, magazines, and tbe Negro Year Book 
editor for the cordial welcome they have accorded Jackson's page. 

By tbeir kindly recognition of tbe page each and every one of them demonstrated a 
sincere interest in the welfare of the artist of the race. Long may we work to the com¬ 
mon purpose to which we are dedicated. 

Actor, actress, musician and performer, I commend tbese friends to yon. 

JAMES A. JACKSON. 

AS THIS PAGE PREDICTED 

The net result of tho merry war over the 

control of the colored bouses bas been, as we 

predicted three weeks age. two distinct circuits, 

either of which is in position to offer to tbs 
acta of tbe race practically a full season's 

work. Tbe Cousolidated claims 39 bouses and 

the T. O. B. A. lists 20 to date. Of course, tbe 

fog la not entirely cleared away and there is 

yet some duplication of names in tbe published 

lists of the two circuits. Klein is yet to bo 

heard from and there are yet a number of tbe 

■mailer fry out in the open who may Join either 
group or they may coalesce into still another 

outfit. Properly bandied the situation resolves 

itaelf into a circumstance that will prove tbe 

■alvatloD of the Negro actors’ present deplor¬ 

able condition. 

Both of tbe big outfits are in good financial 

■bape and no anxiety need be felt of either 

of them on that score. One definite result 

in sight is the fact that more big colored shows 

will bo offered to the public next season. 

Juanita Hunter, a former member of tbe Eight 

Black Dots act, bas been recently married to 

Sylvester WUUams. After their honeymoon 

the couple will be at home at 2337 Seventh 

ave.. New York. 

The New Uncoln Theater in Louisville la now 

tbe property of a group of local colored business 

men. who have installed 8lim Mason, an ex¬ 

perienced showman, as manager. 

Annie Ferris, an eleven-year-old mualcal 

prodigy, was an added attraction with a big 

burlPMloe show at the Burbank Theater, Loa 

Angeles, New Year’s weik. She proved the 

bit of tbe show with her diversified work. 

Mamie Smith and her Jazz Hounds bead a 

vaudeville show that the Standard Amusement 

Co. is sending across the country backed by 

tbe greatest volome of publicity ever accorded 

a Negro act. 
LUNCH CLUB 

George Byrd, erstwhile of Byrd and Simmons, JAZZ DEAD IN PARIS. January 26 and 27 the J«k»on Music 

Byrd and Bowls, Mitchell and Byrd, and last SAYS FRANK J. GOULD Chicago held «• •"nual 

with Byrd and Byrd, is under a ten-year , „ , - ‘"“• ‘•V , .»e! 
sentence for a cutting affray in Petersburg. „P'*'* <>» The •c^eral orcbeitr* leader, among the 
Vs in January 1916 Herald abould be of considerable previous years. It is weU represented In 

He is sppeaimg to’the profession for con- |“tere.t to colored artists. A trip to France has foncert and vandevllle circles. 

tribntlona to tbe extent of g60. which amount *>7 “tny musiciana of tbe - 

will Improve his chaucea. "Any aum from ten °attained p ^ ti,e veteran bandraaater. for 

cent, up will be appreciated," he says, li.a . 
appeal is submitted for your most favortble Pecial Cable to Tbe .New York Herald. Copy- 
consideration. ‘^21. by The New York Herald. 

, New York Herald Bureau, 

THEATRICAL INTERESTS January 20. 
■ ■ — Jazx bands and Hawaiian orchestras have 

Well Represented in the February *>«'“ <1«7* *■ Peris is concerned. 
Crisis Magazine says Frank J. Gould of New York and 

- I'aria, son of tbe late Jay Gould. 

Tbe profetslon cannot fail to fed gratified Mr. Gould has Just repiirrhkseil the rontmlling 

vrith the last iaaue of The rritls Magazine, interest in the Mogador Theater her* in order 

The Douglas Theater of Washington, 8. H. to lead a movement whirb in ezpected to brlug 

Dudley, the bead of many theatrical intereata, bark musical comedy to favor in Paris, 

and Cbas. 8. Gilpin, tbe dramatic geniiia or 

tbe Provincetown Playera, are ail tbe aubjecta 

of illustrated storiea. 

Tbe Billboard too has been accorded notlcs to 

tbe eztent of baring an editorial eztract re¬ 

printed. 

The Mlcbeauz picture, "The Symbol of 

Pneonquered." featuring Iris Hall. Wal 

Thompson, Leigh Whlpper, Ltwrence t'henk 

E. O. Tatum. Mattie Wilkes and otliera. 

gone big Ip both New York and In rhlcago. 

is reported sold for the next six months. 

LANCASTER, 0„ 

Has Good Orchestra 

"Clarence Phillips, tenor singer and celllat, 

if nndoubtedly tbe greatest colored cello player 

I have ever heard. His execution, rounduess 

of tone and technique are near perfection. He 

and bis four associate, constitute tbe Nightin¬ 

gale Orrheatn. They have real strong voices 

of harmony, rare musical ability, gentlemanly 

“HELLO, RUFUS” MAKING GOOD The Georgia Mlntlreli will open tbeir next 
- - a^aaon about March lat In tbe vicinity of 

tilla Sherman's "Hello Bufua" bas finished Jfcvannah, Gs. Howard Benson is now re- 

its Texts bookings and is beaded East. The cmittng the company in that city. 

Texas opinion seems to be that the show is _ 

Inie , T V "'L V ’’'’^ka' engagement at the Wa.h- 
people Indiidea a Jazs band. The show la , , -,,.4 , , si 

... ... Ington Thiater In Indianapolis, 
mansgeti by "Boli" Hayes snd is one of the 

THE CREOLE COCKTAIL 

Colored Pertormeva of ail kinds supplied on short no- cleverest of tba new acta being 
tios. Phone, wire or write 237S Stvcntli Avs. (Phans offered in the metropolitan district Is tbe l>eols "•* ®‘ •‘tractions booked by I.,eon Long. 

-siiia——Cocktail, now stopping tbowt on the Pox Time. - 

WANTED. TO JOIN AT 0NCE—Complete Colored It is a moat unique art, and as Its name im- Amanzie Itlcbardaon, the nitlilng wire 

‘be elements of enterUin- Ing eomedlan. is proving an unuiual att 

BOBEBT O. WING. SSl'Orand Blver, Weat. Detratti nwnt. Muaic la tbe basis. It opeiM with a with tbe Chas. Danes Variety Playera. 
Nh**>*"' , bit of poetry that la well received and then are in Columbus, Fla., this week. Have yon looked thru tbe I^etter IJet in this 

lasueT Tbere may be • letter advertised for you. 



FEBRUARY 5, 1921 

BERLIN LETTER 
TheatriciJ Briefs 

len wanted. W. G. DICKEy! Mgr., appointed manager of 
^k:. until February 12; then Little 

E. J. Barrett, of nouston, Tex., baa been 

appointed manager of the Tremont Theater, Gal- 5U YeatoD, Tex. 

I AIM Oa The Cryatal Theater, Gonzalea, Tex., was 

I III 11 lall burglarized last week and a amall amount of 

money stolen. 

Address PECK L JENNINGS. 907 Calumbla ‘Mrs. Alice Weeton, proprietor of the Imp 

Theater, Benton, Ark., haa leased the Palace 

IRUARY 5TH. Theater, that dty. 

iDTII CICTCDC r'DA/'ir Strand Theater, Brad^, Tex., whlrtt 

F. K* . . .. opened several months ago. has ch-sed It. 

ti.*' Both *”iod*siieakhi*‘ro^cei'*^ AbUr art! equipment to Stephen- 

An angry controversy Is in progress la the a aay. 

local dally papers as to the right of the “Vs- ”Oom 3, N8\ 

rietv Arilitea’ Federation” of England boy- oioux, Iowa, 
coitlng all artists of ex-enemy origin for three 

years after the declaration of peace while a HIjnnaA 
great many of the big turns performing at W|l|ll 

the German and Austrian music balls are of IIUIIli 

foreign eitrsctloo. People In all Ui 
It Is quite certain that rolnmna of argument Thaatre Buildlat, 

Will not procure the engagement of a single 

German or Auatrlan act In England. In the 

meantime the demand for American and English 

sets la great over here. The art of the variety 

stage Is essentially cosmopolitan. There must 

always be In an Ideal variety program—In 

Kew Tork. London, Paris. Berlin or Vienna — 

an Important element of whst la technically 

••foreign" to the locality. An endless chain or 

ftmlllar faces recurring over and over would 

Dye, Ford & Bogers, Inc., proprietors of the 

Mae and Olympic theaters at Plainvlew, Tex., 

have recently pnrebased the Gem Theater, at 

Amarillo, Tex. 

Everett Wagner has resigned as manager of 

the Story Theater, Elk City, Ok., and will prob¬ 

ably take over the management of a film ex- 
The •<x>ner thty lose a month’s engagement. There are change in Dallas, Tex. 

eome who if they had been economical could The Quincy Orpheum Company has taken 

vastly more in coin of the realm than over the assets of the Hoeffler-McConnell Com- 

they have. But on the other band some well* pany, of Qnincy, III., owners and managers of 

artists like the Schaeffers, Clermont, tbs Orpbenm, vandeville bouse. 

Bpadunl, Braatz and others not only own beauti- The Capitol Theater, now being erected by 

ful mansions bat entertain also most lavisbiy. Asrher Bros., at Seventh and Vina streets. 

The newly opened SE'sla-Palast, now playing doclnnatl, O. 

in its second month, la doing a very fair busi¬ 

ness. The program cotisists mostly of "Schan- 

nummem’’ (dumb acts) like The Six Grunathos, 

the acrobats; Teje and Andre, dancers; Bitter 

and Knappe, a Joggling act; the boomerang 

tbrowcEs Ellerks; the tveo Mercedes, aerial 

act: Soyten and Company, plastic gymnasts, and 

many others. 

People come to this theater who have not 

been to a variety show for years. They are 

agreeably surprised with the entertainment 

offered, and if the house persists in its policy 

of enterprise an immense number of new patrons 

will be crested. 

WANTED WANTED SAXOPHONIST—Using Lead and Cello Parts 
Must be A-1 Han who can mrmoilze, f»ke, improvise and jazs. Must bo able to alng lop tenor 
Uicbeswa. bett In the country. Upeu Easter. Kehearsal a week before Easter. Address 
___ BOX 9, car Billboard, Ciacinnati, ( 

Dance 

,Ie Artlstcn I-odge” proceeuea to i»naon in in. American spirit. 

iKifie of persuading tba a ety r a es ^ spirit the sooner you will 

Federation* of England to scon nM ^ *™ be successful. Anieriia and I have booked up have 
Urgo on performers of Oermtn and Anitrlsn ui„.p„able chums. I could never settle 

nittnnsllty. down over here uny more, having become too known 

Brfore the war England was always a very much of a Yankee. Three cbeera for the Stam 
desirable field for the German artist, which stripes!" 

kf is missing very much at present. He had ai'U then be rejoices in recalling the days of 

t tiltry there frequently many times more jjls travels In the United States and how be 

than he—as a native act—ever received in Ger- ^ad the pleasure of meeting many nice Ameri- 

BtDy or Austria, and besides an English en- cans wlio tresteii him so well that he can't 

gagement gave him a stsndlng at home whlcn kelp talking about them! He Just had a letter 

he ronld not obtain otherwrise, since ’‘n progihet of them. And when the envelope 

is sot wlfhout honor ekcept in bis own country.* makes the rounds one of the intent listeners 

Thus they all liked England, but. oh! you remarks: *‘Ob. I see. It’s from Pa. That’s 

United i»taies’ Accordlnf to tho recent stste- American hnstle—short for Mississippi, 
ments of the various steamship lines fifteen know!" 

mllHons of Eiirogieans btve during tbs Inst fsw Many persons erroneously believe that artists, 

months tried to book passage to New Toik. ^ clans, are an Improvident lot and that 

There Is har<!ly a doubt that thonsandt of these money. While there are very 

mult have been German and Austrian per* over here who have amassed any consider* 

toraert! able wealth—not like In the United States or 

Their Binds are Just now continuously real* in England, where qnite a number of them have 

dent In Ameriet and with deepest envy they their aatomobiles and other luxuries—there are The management has provided well ventilated 

gue upon the few fortunate ones who have • good many European artists who own their and aanitary dressing rooms, kept scrupulously 

maoaged <<> obtain an engagement In the land hornet and other valuable properties. Tears clean and well lighted. Some of the variety 

"flowing with milk and bonny.” In their ago they were careless about making provision theaters over here cater splendidly for their 

miDd’t eye they picture the day when they for the proverbial rainy day. then came the performers, while some think last of the artlata’ 

also will strike out for the land of the Stars pinch of poverty and tho poorbonse was often comfort. Some have a decent dressing room 

and Stripes to make tbcir fame and fortune, the flnlah. But they have profited by the ex* for the "star,” and the rest—well, I have 

And as birds of a feather flock together you periencee of the past! There is hardly a Ger* looked into some dressing rooms end they seemed 

eta notice these eathuslaats aittlng aronnd man artist of any conieqnence nowadays that qnite dark—either a gas Jet or a very old low* 

one and the same big table In the artlata’ cafe can not lay bla hands upon several tbousanda of powered electric light, so that the artist baa 

every afternoon, listening with a great deal marks and very few of them have to borrow If got to guess at tba color of bia facel 

of reapect and Interest to the happy reminiscences 

of ooe of their lucky colleagues—the one with 

the small ttar-spanglod banner In bin button 

bole—who bat managed to make "bis pile" 

screw the big pond In a shockingly brief tima. 

"America 'a a disease," says he. "When once 

yon get the American germ In yoor ayatem It’s 

there to stay. If you can make good In tho 

States yon ran earn more money (and spend 

Bore) than yon ever conld In this country. And 

over there all men are bom free and equal (some 

tre even equal to half a dozen others). Tbo 

ability promptly to recognlzo tho kindneat of 

Frank C, Ambos, scenic artist for the com- tonched to show the top of the famous mountain 

f^HyTAUA'tC 1A7CT f presenting musical stock at the Pershing missing. ’’Which goes to ebow," say the boys, 
v/lVlAfiA 3 WCiL^kJIVlt< 1 Theater, 9t. Lonis, writea Walter S. Danell, "that a scenic artist is invaluable." 

Chipliln^of ^tha^^ctova’^^^^Church In biislnras agent for the United Scenic Artists* 

I.R>cal Union No. FJ9. that tho company is quit¬ 

ting. Mr. Ami-oa says that the public aeema to 

be hungry for this form of entertainment, anu 

there Is no opposition, but, in spite of this, the 

flKuipany is closiug ica engagemmt, w^WJb 

starte<l about Thanksgiving time. Mr. .\mboa 

will probably return to New York. William 

Goldman was managing director of the cuut- 

pany. 

will have a fl4 .000 pipe organ. 

•The new theater will open about March 3. 

J. M. Beynolds has opened bia new Palace 

Theater, Arlington, Tex., and It Is said to be 

doing capacity bnainess. One of the featnrea 

of the new bonse is an up-to-date pipe organ. 

Oscar Boettner, of Coleridge, Neb., has par- 

chased the Crystal Theater, Madiaon, Neb., 

from Joe Winkler. Mr. Boettner will take 

charge immediately and It is rumored that be 

will ran it as a first-claia picture bonse. 

The new Bialto Theater, Cozad, Nbb.. has 

been completed and la now epen to the public. 

The house was bnilt at a cost of $50,'~90. J. 

W. Andreaen, owner of the Palm Theater, closed 

bis house and la now acting as manager of the 

Bialto. 

Charles n. Seymonr, who has been managing 

tba Bijou Theater, noulton, M'e., for a num¬ 

ber of years and who was a pioneer In the 

moving picture game, is moving to York, Me., 

where be will open in the same line of busi¬ 

ness. 

Annonneement was made a few days ago 

that work wi^ be started shortly on extentive 

repairs to the Danpbine Theater, at Mobile, 

Ala. The building was ordered closed as being 

unsafe Just after Its purchase by the Bijou 

Amusement Company from S. Keller. 

The Sunday Times of Sydney, Anatralla, a 

copy of which haa Jnst reached The Bilboard, 

cemtaina an interesting review of the theatrical 

year in Sydney under the title. "Remarkable 

Successea and More Remarkable Fallares," In 

which the iieraonalitles of the men behind the 

ecenes are entertainingly sketched. 

The Star Theater Company, of Louisville, 

O., near Canton, was Incorporated recently for 

fl.'iO.OOO. Wendell Herbnick, H, Bellas and G. 

B. Kellogg are the Incorporators. The thea¬ 

ter b^a been operating in Lonisville for six 

months in its own bnilding and will contlane 

to be operated under the same management. 

The Utah Theater Corporation, of Ogden, bat 

filed articles of Incorporation with the Secre¬ 

tary of State. The company is capitalized at 

$50,000, in shares of $100 each. J. S. Camp¬ 

bell is named as president and general mana¬ 

ger, Jennie B. Campbell vleevpresldent and 

Much research work la needed by scenic art* treasurer and Mary Campbell secretary. These, 

ta, and Walter S. Darrell states that a II- with J. Stewart Campbell and Dorothy Camp* 

•ary of auth.-'ritatlve works on architecture bell, make up the board of directors. 

IS been installed at the headquarters of Local tearing down the Bijou Theater. 

» at 101 West 40th street. New York. Among formerly the old DeGlve Opera House and one 

le best hooka for authentic photographic re- Undfnarks in Atlanta. Ga.. is 
■OFluctlon of infr.ora is Pruno Paul, by Joaef bnilding la to 

opp. and published by the Architectural Book i,, constructed on the site. A fond baa been 

uMishlng Company. started for the erection of a memorial tablet 

ta be placed on the walls of the new building 

Ernest M. Wilson, scenic artist for the Palace t:> commemorate the paasing of this famons 

Theater of Great Falla, Mont., writes W. S. landmark. Many of the most eminent char- 

Dai roll to tell about the good I. A. T. S. E. acters of the dramatic stage appeared at the 

organization in Great Falls. "One hundred per old DeGlve in the early days and It conatl- 

rent organized,’’ says Mr. Wilson, “a fairly toted an Important factor for years In the de- 

t time. **'‘'*^ organized mnaicians’ union, but only three velopment of Atlanta’s artistic life. 

R<|uity actors, and lukewarm ones at that. I The Sontbem Enterprises announce the fol- 

am a member and an officer for some years In lowing Important changes in the personnel of 

the L. U. 213 of the I. A. T. 9. E., and M. P. their film exchange department at Dallas, Tex.: 

M. O.” Mr Wilson speaks in hU letter of tho Jack Oortet, former branch manager, bat gone 

"combination’’ stock actor and octnic artist to the district manager’s position, governing 

who neetns to be working in various cities of Paramount activities in Dallas and Oklahoma 

that section of the country. "An applicant in City. He will mawe his headqnarters at Dal- 

Chlcago." says Mr. Wilson, "describes himself las. This will enable L. L. Dent to divide bis 

as a young mao who would work as a ’heavy* attention with the First National, Bealart and 

or ‘chnrarter man,' and also iiaint scenery for the investigations of various other proposttioua. 

the ‘m.agnlflcrnt’ salary of $70 per week.” This Tom H. Bailey baa been transferred to Oklahoma 

of a press agent's story particular cornpany to which the "comblna* City, where he will take charge of the Para* 

e Villa Rose" recently. It tion man” offered his services Is now paying mount office. 0. L, Wilkes, of Oklahoma City, 

kinner. seeing In the news- $4i> to Ita cheapeat actor, so adding to this a Ok., la transferred to the Dallas (Tex.) office 

4<to feet of the top of Mt. iM>iu.|bie |45 or $47 scenie artist’s salary tho »• office manager. L. E. Harrington is the new 

T, conceived the Idea of bav- company would still be saving money b.r bir- executive with tbe Enterprlaes. Be was former* 

ihlrh depicts Mt. Blanc re* Ing the "comblnatioD man," a.ays Mr. Wllaon. ly with the Fox office at Dallas. 

SCENIC ARTISTS’ 
COLUMN 

SEND ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO SCENIC ARTISTS’ EDITOR 
THE BILLBOARD, 1493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tks Only Aasrieaa PaMleattaa ta Brazil, 

liluitrstrd. Filled with newa and Infomutioo 
about III# rirbeat and moat fasclntting country In 
t«o niDilncnta 

SUBSCRIPnoN PBICB. $a.0« A YEAH. 
(BcDd for ssiapls copy) 

. BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Aiasida RIe Braase 117,2 Aadar RIe da Jaasira; Brazil 

SHOW AND THEATRE 
Anj tfrt for any purpose, svrip 11A I 
date* for tbrstrea. 8. 4. #. Ss In EISA | 
•‘'ck. *c sheet, vsry prompt MwaB B fcw 

Prirrs. dtU book VHF.ti 
CENTRAL tHOW PRINT. Mswa City. laws. 

in V V THIS SIZE 

9. StsaiRS sr M. 
tor Catalog Wt save you S0%. 

D. WOLF (Prints Evsrytkina). 

Eddie Conn has gone to Yonkers to take 

charge of the scenic work for the ForlH's Play¬ 

ers at the Warburton Theater. 

, “• wuLr trnnis avsr 
test Clearfisld $t. DsMi B4. Mabel Buell Is in charge of scenic work for 

the Westchester Stock Company playing in ML 

Vernon, N. Y. 
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Bk>n in business touched bottom about 
the last day of last year, and that con¬ 
ditions have been improving slowly but 
surely ever since. 

Things bid fair to be normal about 
April 1, and from then on the country 
will boom again. 

IN answer to many inquiries, we wish 

to state clearly that we know noth¬ 

ing about the how. when or why of the 
much talked of invasion of the vaude¬ 
ville field by Lee Shubert. 

We can only venture our opinion, and 
that is that it is much more than a pos¬ 
sibility—perhaps even more than a 
probability. 

JOHN EMERSON electrified the pro¬ 

fession with his speech at the din¬ 

ner tendered Equity by the Society of 
Arts and Sciences. We printed It In 
full in our last issue. 

It is plain, outspoken and manly to a 
degree. He says exactly what he thinks 
and be makes his thought not only 
clear, but unmistakable. 

Among the actors in New York his 
utterances were enthusiastically ap¬ 
proved. In the vaudeville world they 
excited a veritable roar of approbation. 

The Dramatists* Society, having ob¬ 

tained its "standard contract,” as 
Channing Pollock pointed out, largely 

"‘And will It be Just like this In the 
six months before the summer holidays 
and for every subsociuent six months 
until death puts an end to my suffer¬ 
ings?' 

“I suppose there is no capital in the 
civilized world in which the music is so 
scanty and generally of such poor 
quality as it is in London. Th<Te is no 
first-rate opera here—indeed, no opera 
at all at the moment. There is some 
talk of the Covent Carden Syndicate 
running a 'grand season* of the old sort 
next summer. If It is really of the old 
sort we shall welcome it warmly. As 
I have urged in this column and else¬ 
where, the ensemble that Sir Thomas 
Beecham obtained when his English 
company was at Its best was something 
that no haphazard collection of foreign 
stars can ever give us. But If the real 
stars will only come back to us wo 
shall be too humbly grateful to worry 
about their ensemble being less than 
perfect. The truth is that the older 
hands among us are growing tired of 
the mediocrity of the average musical 
performance of today and the younger 
ones are all agog to see if our stories 
of the great days before the war are 
mythical or not.” 

Is it possible that those of us who 
really want the appreciation of better 
music widened and extended, because 
we feel that It will bring added Joy and 

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK 
Showmen should take cognizance of what the present day controlling 

factors affecting business are. The position of the country’s banking struc¬ 
ture is excellent. The wisdom of the policy of the banks in curtailing 
credits during the past year has been demonstrated by the orderly de¬ 
flation of commodity prices and the crisis in this process has already been 
passed, so that we may look forward to the future with the fullest con¬ 
fidence as regards the country’s financial condition. But the banks were 
not alone in seeing the absolute necessity for deflation. Many farsighted 
business interests began to prepare for it a year and a half ago. and, con¬ 
sequently. have today strong reserves on which they can draw In any 
emergency. This action on the part of big business Interests has been 
more widespread than is generally understood, and the result is that the 
industrial situation as a whole is sound. There is no marked overpro¬ 
duction and the nation’s industries are in a position to start the New 
Tear on a sound basis. 

The main significant facts to be borqe in mind are the following: 
The crops for 1920 were among the largest In the country’s history, the 
transportation congestion has been relieved and the railroads placed in a 
sound financial and operating position, our banking system has with¬ 
stood successfully the greatest strain in its history and is on a sound and 
workable basis, the accumulated surplus of five years of splendid pros¬ 
perity is stored for our continued use, the markets of the world are 
clamoring for the products of our soil and factories, and we now have a 
great merchant marine to transport them to the world’s markets. In 
short, we are in a sounder financial, industrial and political position than 
any nation in the world, and, with the readjustment in business well- 
nigh completed, it is high time or will be by early spring to be up and 
doing. 

The demand for entertainment and recreation will be lively and in¬ 
sistent. 
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Editorial Comment 
GU6 sun received a handsome and 

well-deserved tribute from Har- 

lowe R. Hoyt in The Cleveland Plain 
Dealer (Sunday Magazine Section) 
January 16. 

WEEK before last the cable flashed 

the news that Sarah Bernhardt 
had entered vaudeville in Paris. 

Why should the ugly cleavage be¬ 
tween the legitimate actor and his 
vaudeville confrere be suffered to exist ? 

Why should the one speak conde¬ 
scendingly or patronizingly, or, on the 
other hand, scoffingly and disparaging¬ 
ly, of the other? 

Are they not brothers? 

PRACTICALLY all of the trained 
business observers and noarket 

prognosticators agree that the depres¬ 

owing to Equity’s stand, testified to its 
appreciation and gratitude recently by 
voting for a resolution opposing the 
Equity Shop 34 to 3. 

The Society has got its. 
Possibly that is all that matters and 

possibly it is not. 
It is one thing to have and quite 

another to hold. 
If the Guild should experience any 

difficulty in holding on to its recently 
acquired rights and benefits. Equity 
will, of course, rush to its assistance- 
yes it will—not. 

JUST how valuable a factor in ad¬ 

vancing the cause of good music is 

the concert field? Ernest Newman, 
speaking for England, in a recent issue 
of The Manchester Guardian, says: 

"The week or two at Christmas, when 
music practically ceases in London, al¬ 
ways sets the critic thinking about his 
awful past and his dubious future. 
‘How much of the music I have heard 
during the last six months,’ he can not 
help asking himself, "is music that I 
really want to hear again or would have 
gone to hear in the first place for any 
but professional reasons?*" 

Mr. Newman seems to think that the 
operatic stage in London fails as sig¬ 
nally and dismally, for continuing he 
asseverates: 

QUESTIONS 1 
AND 

ANSWERS I 
...'Ir?' ?• X:—I’erformer !■ publUhcd at 
18 Cbtrins Cross Uosd* LuDdoo, W. C. 2, 

'B. A. A.—What la known as a tarapodi-an 
torch in the etudlos It the name of the la- 
atrument used in prudncing Sre aceuei. 

W. W.—lAUlae Lester, wife of Jack Uichanl- 
ton, was formerly known as "Calamity Aun" 
of the old "Flylnf A" pictures. 

E. R. 8.—The quotation. "Music bath charms 
tV» soothe the saraKe hrpist," is from ' The 
Moumin* Bride," a play by William Oongrev* 
( 16t)7)e 

Ifra. A.—The correct pronunciation of the word 
program is at follows: Fro'gram—o at In go, 
a at in fat; not pru'gram—o as in go, a at in 
final; nor pro’grum—o aa in go, u as in but. 

J. P.—Twenty-eight years It orllnarlly the 
life of a copyright, altbo it can be renewed f r 
a further period of twenty-eight years. I'p. n 
expiration of this time the material paau-t 
into the public domain. 

Sfargaret L—We do not know the where¬ 
abouts of the party mentioned in your letter. 
Thouianda of |>erformera and showfulk receive 
their mail thru the highly elticient mall r(,r- 
wanllng serrlce department of The itlllboard. 
A letter to her In our rare would do douht rea 'b 
her. Or, you might run an ailvertisenirnt In 
the clasilfled eri-tlon, for which there will be 
a charge of three rents per word. cash. We 
accept no adrertiiement leas, than twenty.fire 
cents. 

A. W. T.—Ada Jones le very much sllre. The 
Paramonnt Musical and Lyceum Bureau. Suite 
735 36, 1400 Broadway, New York City, has an 
exclnaire concert tour contract with Mias Jonea 
and her company of artists. Miss Jonea it an 
English woman, born at Manchester. Englind. 
Bhe came to America with her parents at the 
age of six. They first llred In rhilt(1elr>hii. 
later going to New York.. They finally made 
Cincinnati their home. Miss Jones was one 
of the youngest and flrat of the feminine sex 
to make rreordi. Mias Jones' Toire today Is 
said to be luat aa clear in tone as tbs day 
she made her first record. 

Marriages 

happiness into the world, must reckon 
without the aid of these important 
agencies? 

True, New York and Chicago have 
grand opera that is truly grand, but 
BO are Its prices. The masses can not 
get within a mile of hearing distance. 

Births 

To Mr. and Mrs. Rhee Gibler, a 12.pound 
boy, at their home In I*ittsl>urg. Pa., on Jan¬ 
uary 24. The child was named Itol^rt llhee 
Glhler. Mr. (•ibier la solo eomellst with Merle 
Ersna' Band on the Itlngling lUmum Show, 
and Mra. Uihler ia a member uf Cy Compton's 
wild West Show. 

To Mr. and Mra. I,eo Star, an eigbj-pound 
boy. January 4. Mr. Star ia a eomellst with a 
dance orchestra In Hannibal. Mo. 

To Mr. and Mrs. John O. Grant, • ten-pound 
girl, at their home In I’lilladrl|>bta. Pa., Janu¬ 
ary 19. Mr. Grant ia a itraight man with tho 
"Kandy Kida" Company and Mra. Grant, pro- 
feaaionally known aa Babe Healy, ia a well- 

To Mr. and Mra. Daw F. Rowe, an eight-pound 
boy, at Semana, Saakatrbewan, Can. The ehlld 
baa been named Bernard Walsh Rowe. Mra. 
Rowe is known pmfeaalonally as Gertrude Walsh 

To Mr. and Mra. PYank B. Cate, an 11%-pound 
girl, at Florenre, «. C., January 18. Mr. Cate is 
a member of the "Three Mualral Cstes" 

To Mr. and Mr*. Ruaaell G. Knisely, a nlna- 
pound girl, at their home in Akron, O., January 
25. Mr. Kniaely la the proprietor and manager 
of the National Exioaltion Shows. 

Tba Landeri Theater, Rprlngfleld, Mo., which 

burned recently, will be rebuilt, according to 

the announeement of D. J. Landert, of the op¬ 

erating company. The new honae will be mod¬ 

em and fireproof. 

BARR-TORKE—Jack Barr. non-profel>ional. 
and Phyllli Yorke, uf the Talt Reme, were mar¬ 
ried in San Pranrtseo January 5. 

EDI.YN-PETERSON —E. M. Ediyn, San Fran¬ 
cisco Insurance mao. aad May Peterson, eques¬ 
trienne of the A1 U. Barnes CIrcua. were married 
the latter part of Noremher. 

GAGE-RtCiiAltnsON—Captain John Newton 
Gage. United States army captain, and .\iney 
Jewn Riebardaon, known professionally at Jean 
Dickttvn, were married January 22 at Camp I'lke, 
Arkanaat. 

HAMMOND VAUGMN — Jack Hammond, of 
the Tauderille sketch. "Four Ares and a Queen.'' 
and Ethel Vaughn. Tauderllle artist, were mar¬ 
ried at Scranton, Pa., December 21. 

HAKOT-ATIIEKTON—John Hardy of B..st..n 
and Itae Albertim, a memlH-r of the Bates Mu¬ 
sical Oimedy Company, were marrle*! at St. 
Paul's Chureh. Portland. Me.. Pei-emtier I"*. 

HOt.TMAN aOODEi.l^Edward K. Holtman, a 
member of the cast of the t.aakin P'roH.-s Com¬ 
pany, aod Estelle E. Goodell. « member of the 
chorus of the same company, were married re¬ 
cently on the stage of the Kyle Theater, Beta- 
moot Tex., where the comfiaoy waa playing at 
the time. In the presence of a large auilienre, 

JOHNSOV BURTON—Gwen Johnaon. the play¬ 
wright, and Oitherlne Sayre Burton, noniTO- 
fessiiioal. were m.irrie<l January 20 

MEAUS DE WITT-John Henry Mears and 
Daisy De Witt, of the "Centnry Midnight Whirl" 
Company, were married a ahor( time ago. Jay 
(•'Mild and Wlolna Winter of the tame company 
were the witnesses. 

NEEBDIRERT—Homer H Neer. general 
manager uf the tJus Sun Circuit, and Nina Dl- 
bert, non-professional, were married at Corlag- 
ton, Ky., January 12 hy Hererend Leith. Mr 
and Mra Hal Hoyt acted aa heat mao and 
bridetniald. 

KEED HUDSON—George Berkeley Reed, of 

riilladetphla, and Adrian Hmlaon of "The Hon- 
eydew'> Company, were marrle.1 Pecemher 24. 

RCHAU-NATHAN—William Schall. an In- 
anranee broker, and Jean Nathan, a member of 
the rhorua of the ''Bon Ton" Company, were 
married in Greenwieh, Conn., January 19. by 
Judge Albert Mead. 

8CHAKKr:a-gn.\IBY—Jack W. Scliaffer. of 
the Darld A. Wise Shows, and Mary Ellen 
Quimby were married a abort time ago at Val¬ 
dosta, Ga. 

8CHKODB-LUPRR—John Hchr.«de. sigierln- 
tendeut of the Bijou Theater, I'lilladelphia. I’a.. 
and Maggie Liiprr, matron at tha Dumont Thea¬ 
ter, I’hiladeipbia, were married rccrnlly. 

Tlie Sherwood Theater. Canaalota. N ' . 

which has been eloted for a abort time after 

It was sold by the former proprietor. Herman 

Rakov, reopened a few days ago as the .tron. 

under the ownership of klyrva J. Kallet. of 

Oneida, N. Y. L. O. Herlan. of Oneida, will 

act as tocal maajger uf the houte Morlng 

pictures will be tba policy, with one day of 

▼■udaTlIla each week if the patronage war- 

ranta It. 

OBITUARIES ON 
PAGE 92 
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THE SOURCES OF AMERICAN MUSIC BOKAYS AND BOWS' PUBLICITY PROMOTERS 
By ANNE FAULKNER OBERNOORFER 

(National Music Chairman of the General Federation of Women's Clubs) What They Say and Do 

i-iroiT' ~ <1_I.I i M t_ 1 1. X.-1 i wneu a ••Mlisiny Aci ’ nnisnes wun an aucn- 
HERE never was a lime in the history of America when this country ence there is nothing left for the acts that to,- 

faced such a great opportunity as that which lies before us today for the lo^r. 

establishment of a National Art. ~~~* 

After every great war in history, some one nation always emerges politically yotk in thre'^ 
and commercially triumphant, and then begins the development of its art. To- J.I, ““ “ played twenty uve weeks in three 

day America stands before the world politically and commercially supreme. It ' - 

national arts of America will be developed in the imme- ^ ^.udeyiile agent wished an- 
uiaie luiure. other agent everything far the New Year that 

11 is time then that we Americans should take a survey of conditions and said agent wished him. 
find out what we possess upon which our national music shall be founded. The other agent replied: “Ton dirty Creoker, 

It is imt>08sible to build a National School of Music among a people who ^ always knew that you was a Knocker. 

. .- have been taught for generations that all their education, achievement and Ljver pUis have nothing on BiiHe Burae’s 
Bcre'a hi^iing the direi tory will be a big performance of the art must be imported from Europe. It is equally impossible acta because they are always working. 

fucccM. T p ****** **" “* to build a National School for a public that does not know the importance of - _ ^ . 

‘ Mndest regard. ^ ' Its own muslc, or the fact that it possesses the greatest and best folk music in 

hlnrrrely exisience. every day at three p.m. 
!>"*?? Study and appreciation of the art of music we Americans have been -1- 

Plr. of Publicity Kubln & Cherry Showt. more snobbish, more affected, and, in short, more UNAMERICAN than in any How long would a show run that was com- 

COiTMENT of our Other interests. We have insisted that our good music be sung to us in pos^d ot eight ‘‘Milking Acts"? 

Thanks. Friend Robin. Tt> be In a position a foreign tongue, and that it was something far greater to hear if it was played ]*"?*'“** ®**® **"* stewed 

“* l’u..^n‘’nV«mAMon»^hS^M^lV'*tVn■'maST ^ foreign artist. We have felt no real musical education could be ne wears asbestos underwear and uses sheet 
yeVrs sso when we made our entry Into thest- obtained In America. In a certain sense there was some truth in this belief in iron for bed clothes. 
ricii* IS a ttck-spltiing card and banner tack- the past, but that day is over. It is just as possible to obtain a good musical H" accepts insults for applause and poUsne# 
log second man In adcance of dramatic shows, education in America as in Europe. There are as many great artists of American **'* breakfast plate with a dog biscuit. 

In thoM days '•J* birth before the public today as there are from any other nationality. There An Andi. 

thi"pr^ii ’ •gen"*^‘^ao Vd*^ s^, bnt Vldom, “if no excuse for US to carry our snobbishness any further. Yet we are already ,nce‘^ without pulling the “Milking” simr 
erer. did we run across the name of a small Starting to place one or two of the cities of America in the same class that we should be booked for the cow sheds. 
show or rep. sgent, and. like many others of did Europe a few years ago. Many managers feel that they can not present an -- 
the present-day clan, decided In onr nniophls- artist who does not carry the address of one or two of these big cities, yet if Natural talent will carry a comedian to suc- 

ticited in‘’7nT O'**" PU^Hc did but know the truth, it would find that often the artists from 
ssent with a pnll to get representation in any __«.i  ..u —i j But when.a so-called comedians chief stock 
of the papers, and we tasume at this writing some of the smaller communities could give them far more beautiful and satis- trade is his ignorance, and he is absolutely 
that the same is applicable to numerona regu- factory performance than many of those with foreign sounding names. devoid of talent, and he shatters all ethics ot 
lir frill Kf In advance of many and varied at- Our great American public has been divided by ignorance and prejudice decency, it is time to turn our flrst-clats tbea- 
tractions th*t never rMch Broadway. into tw’O definite groups: Those “high-brows,” who, because they have been **'’• frankfurter foundries. 

f.voVit’rs i/thi.^"rolumn.'*it sVn to one and fortunate enough to have secured some technical training in the art of music, cwendlyn Falrmore Denver. Col.: 
all alike, be he a preaa agent of a metropolitan pose as being the only ones in America capable of listening to good music at Better stick to vour stock engagemeni. 
thfitrr. the advance agent of the largest or all; and those so-called “low-brows," who cordially detest what they are pleased Vaudeville la an open game and you might 
sniiieat show en tour or the bill sticking ad- jq designate as “classical” music. There is an absurd use of the term “classl- not have a tip on your cue. 

LVlll'TnA^rvirrLhr^'^in'thVatrck'a* We*dMlre “popular” In America. People seem to forget that “classical” really By that l mean that you would mwt likely 

tn^become acquHinted with you thru correspond means that the muslc has stood the test of the world’s popularity for genera- n^ver *^ *'’^** 
ence and lt‘s op to you to make this column tn- tions, and that that is the reason it has been given this designation. Theodore ^ _1_ 

whTv^* .ro'’wh“'?7ou7re‘5lid where'yoS.'" re* gave US the best definition of “popular” when he said “popular music ^here are a bunch of out-tew vaudeville dumps 
mZ than wraryoHave tTbe a 1^ Is familiar music.’ A great deal of music is today termed “popular” that we thmout the rountry that would frighten the 

or Iitrratlst to say your own aay in your own know Will not live for SIX months. It is popular because It has been made inworde out of a atulTed lion, 
way and leave It to na to say ours tn oort. familiar thru “song boosters” and much expensive advertising which the pub- T*‘^**’ Joints are knotra aa Canning Factories 

Onr maintenance dependa on making onr d^ Ushers have put into IL It will be the “popular” craze for a few weeks, and *“2, *„ "® *, /v.,, botm «hnnid he 

hIirH'Vn%‘we”nn‘"t*dI'’it'7iore* b^t T^ith^the another with a more lurid title page, more sensual words and more sensa- by the MthoriticB.^nd the proprietora 
b<dp of oihera we can and will make It a vain- Uoual rhythms will supplant it and become the “best seller” for a few weeks, and managers of them should be sent to the rock 
able arset to The Billboard, ifa op to every Confucius once said: “If you would know if a nation is well governed and pu?- 
areat who reada ibia column to gvt boay and of good morals, listen to Its music.” One would hesitate to have the wise old t.,* mem- 

mJ^*iVX*'whero*‘t“heraTe*'”in7 t*h7tChinese philosopher visit America just now and hear the orgy of “jazz-blue ‘^iifeVire a diagrace to ahow bo^aa and tbe 
fM ev*^ agent alt^ with In or outdoor amu^ shimmies” which is holding forth in OUr land. Yet maybe Confucius would gentlemen who have spent millions to make 
menta.—NF.liiB. 1>© able to penetrate deeper than wo Americans have thought to go. Maybe he vaudeville a auccees. 

— would discover for us that vre are the richest nation in the world in music and Tj** international Reform Bureau do 

Jnat where Oeorge Alabama Florida got the that we possess the best and rarest folk music in existence. “Sighs and^eaw"* nd'ln'^at way they* would 
middle name from la pen>lrr<pg *© Miller, Our inheritance from the American Indians and the Negroes gives us the bp doing the general public and the theatrical 
who atya tost “Alabama was bom In Brooklyn, gppatest primitive folk music known in the world. We have dissipated much ot profession a wonderful favor, 

n 1 0.1. v« —. «e this inheritance, it is true. We have vulgarized and cheapened it, but the fact - 

Pen!iMora.%Tv'.t7i gtrere and^elejlathiats. la remains that the songs and dances of the Indians and Negroes are today the cilJJu" ?h7 ag7nt“ hanm 
now doing advance work for Stewart, the male greatest source of primitive music in the world. agent hanga an unoerenirt m tne 

_ Some of us are actually beginning to know the true beauty of the music two underAlrta nlgnlfy that a double act la 
_ , I ,. of the Indian and to realize that each tribe has its own music, just as it has its wanted. 

Wh'fu’i MinatroU *Orant who 1# a popular O"’** customs, speech and traditions. The primitive airs have been influenced if a tingle woman act is wanted, they plaet 

flenrr aro.iad thp lid atr^t comer during the by the coming of the white man. For example, in the music of the Penobscots. ■ .«* 

layoff tearon. la agent of the abim. ono of the few Indian races remaining in New England, the influence of the (ji,pi,y , ^up bone. * * ’ 

psalm singing of the Puritans is still noticed in the chants of the tribe. Among ^ atuffed^aquirrei calls for a “Nut” act, and 
I* ^'■JorY khetd of Ray- Huron Indians of Canada the influence of the French missionaries is clearly a rabbit is the high sign for a magician. 

^7obuMe'’T.*ym..;d"‘lm^\";^h t*h“e \t>l fPP^^nt While in the Southwest among the Zunis and Navajos. the music of „if^77ct"thl.y "hmg "out^a^mok^d” 
bot-office it holding its own and boslnesa has the Spanish padres and early settlers is easily distinguishable. A blond ^g mils for r^ter act and If th» 
been ekceptlonai all along tbe Une. Why have we always been led to believe that Indian music W’as nothing jn ^ , monolog man, they display 

„ —-— but a reiterated beating of the tom-toms? Investigation has taught us that one of Brra Kendall’s Joke books, 

elrratet, ^rlr»fue*tho«a sTd carn"va*r It now I*’® Indians have expressed in their melodies all the gamut of man’s emotions, Juggling act calls for a bniglar 
ibe.id of one of Setwyn's “Tea for Three” com- *»-- i-.— - _ ... * __ _ ... 

panlea. Tbe show hat been playing to c<'<>d boat- 
Besi in Fl.wi.ia, 

By ALTHED NTLBOH 
(OBamnnleatloat to our Ntw York OOeta Fvt- 

asm Bldg.. 1401 Rroadvray.) 

The contract of a one-night.atand vandevlllo 
Job is not tbe size of a postage stamp, and 
twice as small as tbe salary. 

areorrtlng to reports. 

Bob Maguire, who la doing the advance for 
”Abe Reynoldt' Hevue” on the Columbia Biir- 
leaqae flreult, claims that Washington, D. C.. 
Ia_ the garden apot of the ntilverae. Roaaon: 
Ift Rrh’a home town. 

Ed 11 .Hand, the 24-hnnr man. ahead of Wal¬ 
ler L. Main'* Clrcna last season, is now a resi¬ 
dent of ll,iworth. N. J., when he lan‘t visiting 
Broadway negotiating aometbing to be an¬ 
nounce,| later. 

tioTi Negro of the “upper south," whose master pnaea nimseir on tne genera- Ceo B. Rice, Scranton, Pa.: Write to Sam. 
tions of Negro families that had been retained by his own. Naturally the music iioeigdon, Vnited Booking* OtBcea, Palace Thea- 
ot the “lower South” is more tragic and desponding in tone. Good examples ter Bldg., or Jake taibln, Loew Officea, Putnam 
being the “Spirituals,” “Deep River,” “Nobody Knows de Trubble I See.” The .u .v j u 
Spirituals of the “upper South” are usually tinged with a bit of humor, like w.Jrif w^a^roatlSrum. and'*bVreJired^°“Very 
“Walkin’ In Jerusalem” and “De Ole Ark Is a Moverin.” The Negro-Creoles gpidom.” 
have a dlstinet type of music of their own, which shows very strongly the in- Thornton refused to open In a certain theater 
fluenco of their French and Spanish ancestors. Other distinct types of Negro because Juliet was billed ahead of him 

music are found in the plantation songs and dances of both the "upper” and the buV not* Juliet* alon7’°** *“<* Juliet. 
“lower” South. '_ 

It seems strange, therefore, that we have deliberately chosen to make popu- The ammunition factories made good mechan- 
lar in America a cheap, vulgarized version of these "Spirituals,” which we have ica out of a lot of bad acton, 
dubbed "Hlues;” while we have reduced the dances from good folk music thru ——• 
the realms of “rag-time” to tlie vilest and worst type of dance music the world ****^MT*rt*’i*hi* * "Tryoot” city. It la 
has ever known—“jazz.” With all the really great native sources of good music 
it seems a regrettable thing that the composers of popular ditties should have _ . _ . _ . . v-i- 
gone to the lowest type of Negro for their Inspiration. Those Negroes who. not auin"the* skin.* 
half crazed by sensuality and beastiality, sought to invoke the voodoo by means it makes the tongue a little dark nfter tbe 
of a weird incantation of strange sounds and odd, unreal syncopated rhythms Brat dose, but you can wear that off ticking 
were the originators of jazz in America. . postage stamps when writing borne for money. 

Soientlflc research has proven that the tones and accents of jazz produce ^ Caught a bird tbe other evening 
an evil effect on the brain balance of the human being. Why should we have singing ballads in evening clothes and using 
deliberately chosen this worst form of primitive music on which to found an a pair of Hottentot feet with tbe makeup for 
American type of composition? 

Ever since the first immigrant ship, “The Mayflower,” began unloading 
_ K' n , foreigners on the shores of America, way back three hundred years ago, the 

P^pul7*a*i7t In Joh mvl nativo sources of American music have been Increasing and expanding until 
M*rt<'D afnre the” popuUr’ ‘‘.Snuffy” boarae a today WO own the bost of the folk muslc of the entire world. It has been 
mtnaeer and producer. Wond.T If there are any brought here and bequeathed to us by the never-ending stream of seekers for 
other agenia lu burieaijue who have been with liberty, who have brought their best from the land of their fathers, to lay on 
01*100?*** •• **** tho altar of their new home as the future inheritance for the real American 

^ who is now In the process of making. Many of these songrs, like “Believe Me, If 
Jlmmu Orr, an oidtim* advanca atant d*- All Those Endearing Young Charms;” “Auld Lang Syne,” “AugusUne” and others 

cMcd for himsair that thia acaaon would not WO have already made our own, and it will not be maAy years before “Santa 
(Continued on page 93) 

Rd r. Warner, general agent of tbe Sella- 
Floto Shows, was a gueet at the Continental 
Hotpl and a glad handahaklng frequenter <«f 
BMAdway during the past week, renewing many 
aiqualntancea. 

W ln«tmin«Dt or eonpisto 
^ oquipoBrnt. Uaod bv Anny mod 
MjC Navr. Sond for bis raU^oc, 

U^rallf tUoatratod. do- 
' f acriptiTO. Mootioa Iutr(»> 

made dulara •varyvWro. 

LYON & HEALY 
M-yg JKkmBlvdwCainss 

XContlnued on page 01) 
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I'tih; (Km- CarlMon. l'(»ert (t'antaFro) Salt Lake City; 
(I'aotagra) Ogileo »-I.’ 

ean*. Carlton it Heimunt llli|>|i.I Oktnulgoe. Ok., 3.3. 
Aotuolo 3-5. Carney it Kose iMar.xIand) Ballinjure. 
azuo, Mlcti., Carrillo. I>'u (Ituyal) N«w York; (Uamiltont 

New York 7-11*. 
e; (Lincoln) Cara»n 4 VVillari) (Keith) Syraruae; (Daels) 
. nttil.urg 7 U. 

Carter it Itudtfy (1‘iintaEra) Victoria, Can.; (Paa- 
tagral Taomni. Waali., 7-12 

Cartmell 4 ilarriaon (Keith) Pmrldence 7-12. 
Caaey, Buckriilge (Keith) Cleveland 
Caaey 4 Warren (Poll) Bridgeport S-.!. 
Cathedral Singers (Keith) PbiladelpUia 7 12. 
Catland (Pultun) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Cavanaugh, Karl. Co. (Pantagea) Missoula 

Mont.; (Pantagea) S|iokane 7-12. 
Ce Dura (Orjtheiini) Metniihla 712. 
Cevene TMii|ie (I'antages) Kdmonton, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Calgary 7 12. 
Chadwick, Ida Mae (Keith) Boston; (Keith) 

1‘rosldence 7-12. 
Champion, The (Kmpresa) Omaha. Neb., n-.'i; 

(Llbert.v) Lincoln 7-0; (Glube) Kansas Ci(y, 
Mo.. 10-12. 

Cljandler, Anna (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Chapman It King (Garden) Kansas City, Mo.. 

3-5. 
Chamorr’a Gypsies (King St.) London, Ont., 3-5. 
Chase 4 LaTuur (i'antages) San Francltro; 

(I'antages) Oakland 7-12. 
Cheer Cp (Hipp.) Okninlgee, Ok., 3-5. 
Chester 4 Allen (Poll) Waterhnry 3-5. 
Ciiester. Lurd. 4 Co. (Maje-tic) Houston. 
Cheyet ne Days (Palace) Ro<-kford, 111.. 3 S; 

(Urphenm) .Madison, Wls., 7-8; (American) 
Chicago 10-12. 

Chllda. Jeanetie (Majestic) Ilonston. 
Cbisbulm 4 Breen (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; 

(i’antages) Ogden 8-12. 
Cbot, lAidy it Midge (Pantagea) Ogden, Ctab; 

(Kmpress) Denver 7 12. 
Christies, Mos'cai (Majestic) Dea Moines, la., 

3-5; (Orpheum) Skiux Pklls 7-8; (Kmpresa) 
Omaha, Neb., 10-12. 

Cbrystie 4 By an (Palace-HIpp.) Seattle 7 8. 
Chnma, Three (Grand) Centralla, III., 3-S; 

(Colombia) St. Louis 7-8; (Washington) 
Belleville. III.. 10-12. 

Ciccultni (Hamilton) New York; (Keith) Provl- 
denes 7-12. 

Clare. Kuse (Majestic) San Antonio. 
Claremont Brut.. (Keith) Ixiwell, Mass. 
Clark. Cliff (Poll) Waterbury 3-5. 
Clark 4 Bergman (Keith) Syracose; (Davis) 

Pittsburg 7-12. 
Clark, Sylvia (Keith) Philadelphia 7 12. 
Clasper, Kditb, 4 Buys (Orpheum) Lincoln; (Or- 

pbeum) Omaha 712. 
Claude 4 Marion (Palace) Chicago; (State Lake) 

Chicago 7 12. 
Olandius 4 Scarlet (Majestic) Chicago; (Keith) 

Oolumbus 7-12. 
Claytun 4 Lenole (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Ur- 

pbeom) Salt I,ake City 7-12. 
Clayton 4 Edwards (Royal) New York; (Dssh- 

wkk) Brooklyn 7-12. 
Clemensu-Billinga Co. (Pantagea) Wsco. Tel. 
Clemeoao Bias. (HIpp.) Portland. Ore , 7-0. 
Cliff. Laddie (Bnahwlck) Brooklyn 7-12. 
Clifton 4 S'.iartan (Grand) Duluth 3-5; (Palace) 

Superior 7-0. 
(Mlftou, Ethel (Mary Anderson) lionlaville 7-12. 
Cltrt'in, Herbert iOr;>heam) Lincoln; (Orpheum) 

Kansas City 7 12. 
Clirtoa 4 Kramer (Ixiew) Fall River 3-5. 
Cloepdl. Rob (Orpheumt Whitellah, Munt., 3; 

(Gem) Great Falla 5-5. 
Coley 4 Jaxiin (Majestic) Austin. Tei., 3-5. 
Colour Gems (Orpheum) (Jniney, I!).. 3-5 
Colvin 4 Wood (I’antages) Lus Angeles; (Pan- 

tages) San Diego 7-12. 
Combs, Boyce (Empress) Grand Raptda 7-12. 
Comer, Larry: Kokomo, Ind., 3-5. 
Conehas, Jr., Paul (Pantagea) Sen Diego, Cat; 

(Hoyt) Ixing Beach 7-12. 
Conley. Q. J.. Co. (Empresa) Grand Rapids; 

(Temple) Detroit) 7-12. 
Ounlin 4 Glass (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal., (Or- 

pheum) Sacramento 7-8; (Orpheum) Freauo 
10-12. 

Oonlin, Bay (Orpheum) Winnipeg 7-12. 
CoDuell, l..euD 4 Zipi>y (Majestic) Drs Moines 

7-9; (Orpheum) Siuux Falls. S. D., 10-12. 
Connelly 4 Francis (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Connelly, Mr. 4 Mrs. E. (Riverside) New York. 
Oonrsd, E. 4 B. (Shea) Buffalo 7-12. 
Conroy 4 Howard (Orpheum) San Frauctsco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 7-12. 
COoway 4 Fields (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Cook 4 Vernon (Enniressi Denver. 
Cook, Joo (Royal) New York; (Keith) Boston 7- 

12. 
Berzac’s Circus (Hipp.) Alton, Ill., 3-5; (Grand) Browne, W. 4 H. (Empress) Decatur, III., 3-5; Couke 4 Valdare (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Pal- 

Centralia 10-12. (Orpheum) Champaign 7-8; (‘Majestic) ^nog- are) RocLfurd, 111., 7-9; (Orpheum) Madlsoo, 
Bessun. Mme., Co. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- field 10-12. Wls., 10-12. 

nmto 7-12. Bruch, Lucy (Keith) Providence. Cooper 4 Lane (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Bell's, Capt. Seals (Poll) Scranton 3-5. Buch Bros. (Logan Sq.) Chicago 3-5; (Rialto) Cooper 4 Kicardo (Puntsges) Dallas 
Bevan 4 Flint (Majestic) Dallas, Tei. Kaclno 7-9. Cooper, Harry (Palace) Springfield 3-5. 

Bezer, Ben (I’alace) Ft. Wayne; (Orpheum) St. Budd, Kuth (Maryland) Baltimore 712. Ciqiea 4 Hutton (Hipp.) S|s>hane 7-9. 
Louis 7-12. Burke, Johnny (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- Cotcia 4 Verdi (Bijou) Birmingham 3-5. 

Big Jim (iiriihoum) South Bend 3-5. pheum) Edmonton 7-9; (Orpheum) Calgary 18- Courtney 4 Irwin (I’antages) Missoula, Mont.; 
Billy 4 Moran (Hi|>p.) .‘';’akane .3-5. 12. (I’antages) Spokane 7-12. 
Binihos. Three i('oliim!iia) St. Ixiuls 3-5; Burke 4 Betty (Orphenm) Calgary, Can.; (Or- Craig 4 Catto (Grand) Atlanta 3-5. 

iGiand) Centrslla. HI., 7-9. pheum) Seattle 7 12. Creole Fashion i’late (Alhambral New York. 
B rd Cali.iret tl’alii-e) .New York. Burke, John 4 Eli.* (Regent) Detroit. Casson, KIrke 4 Co. (Odeon) Bartleavllle. Ok.. 
Bis<)n City 4 (Keith) Portland, Me. Burkhart 4 Roberts (Orpbeum) Marlon. O.. 3 3. (Grand) Centralla, HI.. 7 9. 
Bits 4 Pieces tStale liake) Cliicago; (Orpheum) Burns 4 Frabiot (Jefferson) New Y'ork 31Feb. Cresay 4 I>uyne (Orpbeum) SI. Paul; (On'beuin) 

St. I/>uis 7-12. 12. Minneapolis 7-12. 
Black 4 While (Palace) Superior 3-5; (Hipp ) Burna Bros. (Odeon) Bartlesville. Ok.. 3-5; Criterion Four (Broadway) Stiringfield, Mast., 

SiHikane Ii'-12. (Crystal) St. Joseph. Mo.. 7-9. 3 5. 
Blair. Baldwin, Co. (I’aDtsges) Portland. Ore. Burrells. Tlie (LilH-rly) Dkishnmi City 35. Cross 4 Ssntara (Dsvla) Pittsburg 7-12. 
Blighty G'lls, Three tK<-<lzie) Chicago .3-5; Biiit. Vert. 4 Steppers (Miles) Detroit. Croueh. City (Palace) Moline, HI.. 3-5; (to- 

iK'iipipss) Chicago 7-9; (Orpheum) I’tsina Burton 4 Shea (Crescent) New Orleans 3-5, lumbla) Daveniiort, la., 7-9; (Majestic) Cedar 
10 12. Biisse, ll.arry (Empress) Denver. Rapids IO-)2. 

Biondell, Mabel (I’antages) Han Diego, Cal.; Biisse’s Ho-ra (Loew) N.sshville .3 5 Cullen, Jas (Hipp.) Alton, III , 3-5. 
(Iltiyt) L.ng Bench 7 12, Bii'iter 4 Eddlo (Orpheum) Siouv Kills, S. D., Cunsniings 4 White (Crystal) HI. Joseph, Mo., 

Blue Devlle, >) (Keith) Cleveland. .3 5; lEmiirets) Omaha, Neh., 7 9. g-5; (Orpheum) I)es Moln<-s 7-12. 
B d))»e 4 Nelson (M.ijestiij .Milwaukee; (Orplie- Butler 4 Parker Ulipp.) Terre lliute 35; Curtis, Julia lls>ew) Fall lllver 3 5. 

um) Ht. lyouis 7-12. (Pulare) Milwaukee 7-12. Cushman. Bert 4 Geneva: Dtinnellon, Fla. 
Bobs. Three (Or;>hetim) Memphis: (Orpheum) Biizzeil 4 I rsker tllauilllon) New York 31-Feb. D'AvIgneau’t relesti.-ils troliirabia) }4l Louis 

Orleans 7 12 12 8..%; (Hipp ) Terre Haute 7-9; (Grand) 
B.ihn, Gus (Temple) Detroit. B.iizzln’ .\roiind (Hipp.) Spokane .35. Bvansvllle 10-12. 
Ibihn 4 I’aihn (Poll) BrlUge|K)rt 3-5. Byron and I’rlee (I’oli) Svranton .35. Dte 4 Neville il’rin<-€ss) Han Antonio 8-5. 
IPzlllng-r 4 R-vnolils (I»<;w) Windsor. Ont , 35. Csl>aret Ii.I.iue (Liis-rty) cieveUnd. Dainty Mane (Kritb) Columbus. O.; (Kcltk) 
Doiu-oni, Maletta 4 Co. (Palace) Minueapuiis Cabill 4 R iniaiiie (Eilier) E. SI. loiuis. HI.. 8-5; Dayton 7-12. 

7-9; (Palace) St. Paul 1()-12. tWaahingtou) llellevillc, HI.. 7-0; (Hipp.) Al- Dale 4 Buia-h (Crystal) St. Joseph, Wo., 85) 
Bond, Berry 4 Co. (I’slnce) Ht. I'aiil 3-5; (Grand) ton. III., 10-12. (Orpbeum) Des Moines 7 12 

Duluth 7-9; (Palaee) Superior 10-12. Calvert 4 Shayne (1/iew’s iTtate) Memtdilt 3-5. Dance I'eatlval (Or)>hr(itii) Boston 35. 
Borsini TroU|ie ii’untage«i lucouia. Wash.; Caiiiepm Sisters (Orjiheum) Omaha; (Orpbeum) Dancers Supreme llioew) Mnnlrral. 

(I'antages) Portland. Ore., 7 12. Knn-uis Cl’y 7 1’2. Dancing Herrnadcra tUii'P ) Ibiriland. Ore., 10- 
Bottomley Troupe (GIoIh-) Kansus City, Mo,, CamiilM-lls, ('.anting (Miles) Cleveland. j*. 

3-5; C'ovel*-) Topeka, Kan.. 7 9; (I’rinc-evs) Caniidwll, Craig (Keith) Providence: (Keith) nari^ll, Emily, 4 Co. (Palace) Ft. Wsyns. 
Wichita 10-12. It mtoii 7 12. Haveniwirt, Orrin (Miles) Detroit. 

Bouncers. Billy, Circus (Palace) Chicago 7-12. Cansris 4 Cb-o (OiT>henm) Waco, Tea., 35 Davis 4 Chadwick (Orphenm) Quincy, Ill-. 3-8- 
Bowem, Walters 4 Co. tjefferoonl New York CantoFs Minstrels IHIpi> ) Baltimore. Davis 4 Pell (Keith) Kyracote; (8hea) Buffalo 
„7-12. Cantwell 4 Walker (Palace) liartfonl 35. 712. 
Boyer, Nancy, 4 Oo. (Hipp.) Spokane 7-8. Cnrdo 4 Noll (Ckilonlal) Detrolu Davis 4 Damcll (Orphenm) Brooklyn 7-11 

MsiiSters and pertormers are respectfuRy raqurstrd to oontrlbute their dates to this depsrtsxDL Boutes Peggv 4 Bro (Orpheum) San Fran- 

rtlk » tl» raJ. 1« u™ IMT oui B a., ot Wk BlUkk,! kiU ii «U1 t- I,iuk; i’Wboam) 

- Pell 4 Belgrave (Broadway) Springfield, Mast,. Memphis 7-12. 
, . . , , , .3-5. Brice. Eliaabcth. Co. (Orpheum) SeltUe; (Or- 

When no date in given the wee)< of Beifords. six (Ligan Sq.) Chl-ago 79; (Em- piieum) I’ortiaud. Ore.. 7 12. 
Jan. 31-Feb. 5 is to be supplied. Iiress) Chicago 19-12. Brilliant, S<>I (Plaza) Bridgeiwrt 35. 

____ Bell 4 faron (Orpheum) Clinton. III., 35i; Brisi-oe 4 Baugh (Palace) I't. Wayne; (Ptl- 
(.Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 19-12. ace) Moline, HI., 10-12. 

.Abbott, Pearl, 4 C<>. (Hipp.) Otunnlgee, Ok., Bellhops. Four tI’antages) l'-•^tlaud, Ore. Britton, F. 4 M. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- 
Beilis Sisters (Garrick) Wilmington, Del., 7-12. ror.to 7-12. 

Alwl. Neal •Majestic) Little Rock. Ark.. 35. Helm-nts. Three (<» H.) Y«Tk, I’a., 3-5; Broad. Billy (Bsntages) Ogden. Utah; (Empress) 
Adinis 4 Barnett (Pvlace) Flint, Mich., 3-5; (Temple) Detroit 7-12. Denver 7-12. 

(.Majestic) Dubuijue. la., 7-9. Belmont's Canary tipera (Orpheum) Cllntou. Bronson 4 Baldwin (Temple) Rochester; (Keith) 
.Vd inis 4 (iritlMh (Davis) Pittsburg. Is., 7-9; d’alsce) Bo, kf'ud, HI., 19-12. iTyracuse 7-12. 
Adler, Ld.va. Co. (Palace) Chicago. Bender 4 Herr (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Keith) Brousou 4 E<Iwards (Regent) Detroit. 
Adler 4 liiiuliar (Lincoln) Chicago 3-5; (Ameri- Dayton 7-12. Bro<vks, .Alan. 4 Co. (.Majestic) DalUs, Tex. 

cun) Chicago T-u; (Empress) Decatur 10-12. Bennett. Murray (Orpheum) St. I'sul 7-12. Bro-iks, Herbert (Oriiheum) I’urtlacd, Ore.; (Or- 
Adiinis 4 Dog (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., Iteuway, ‘•Hai>py’’ (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 35. pheum) San Francis'-o 7-12. 

8-5; (Cecil) Mason City, la.. 19-12. Bergere, Valerie, Co. (Mary Anderson) Louis- Brosius 4 Brown (Mil.-a) Toronto. 
Adrian (I-oew) .Montreal. ville: (Keith) Cincinnati 7-12. Brower Trio iLoew) Holyoke. Mass., 3-5. 
Adntits. The (I’o!ll Waterbnry 35. Bernard. Bobby (Davis) Pittsburg. Brown 4 O’Donnell (Orpheum) Montreal; (Or- 
Aeropl.ine (lirls 'Columbia) Davenport, Is.. 3- Bernard 4 Meyers (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., 3w5, pheum) Ottawa 7-12. 

5; <I’alace) Moline, Ill., 7-8; (Orpheum) Bernard 4 Garr.v (Keith) Washington; (Jeffer- Brown, Hank, 4 Co. (Orpheum) New York 35. 
Clinton, la., 19-12. son) New York 7-12. Br»>wn 4 Weaton (Orpheum) St. Louis; (i’alace) 

Abckrn. AVm. 4 (ilad.vs (Globe) Kansas my. (Bernard 4 Ferr’s (Huntington) Huntington, Chicago 7-12. 
5lo.. 3-5: (Noveli.v) Topeka, Kan., 7-8; (Prin- Ind., 35; (Palace) Milwaukee 7-12, Browne, Bothwell (Majestic) Wichita Falla, 
cess) Wichita 10-12. Bernard 4 Townes (Davis) Pittsburg 7-12. Tex. 

Ails. Koscoe (.Majestic) Tulsa, Ok. Bernle, Ben (Colonial) New York 7-12. Brown’s, Tom, Musical Revue (Victoria) New 
Aleke Co. (I’antages) San Antonk). Items, Sol (Miles) iVtroif. York 35. 
Alex. Three: Kokomo, Ind., 3-5. Berra, Mabel (Orpheum) Montreal; (Orphenm) Browning. Be.s8ie (Orpheum) Duluth; (Orpbeum) 
Alex Bros. 4 Eve (Royal) New York; (Keith) Ottawa 7-12. Winni|>eg 7-12. 

Boston 7 12. B»‘rrens. Fre<ldle (Logan Sq.) Chicago 3-5. Bp'wnlng 4 Davia (Pantagea) Vancoaver, Can,; 

IS YOUR BUSINESS LISTED HERE? 

Is your business listed here? 
Contained in the list of businesses represented In the paid subscrip¬ 

tion list of The Billboard as recently compiled arc the following: 

^\^^olesale Merchants . 250 
Retail Merchants . ■160 
Managers Agricultural Fairs. 517 
Managers Amusement Parks.. 350 
Owners and Managers Theaters. 728 
Manufacturers Tents and Novelties. 457 
Chautauqua Entertainers . 145 
Chautauqua Bureaus. 48 
Theatrical Performers .  555 
Theatrical Promoters . 389 
Farmers .   28 
Owners and Managers Skating Rinks. 360 
Life and Fire Insurance Agents. 34 
Poster Advertising Agencies . 264 
Musicians and Music Publishers. 434 
Magicians . 125 
Theater Employees and Stage Hands. 324 
Hotels . 138 
Billposters . 432 
Music Teachers . 22 
Physicians .   26 
Department Store Advertising and Purchasing Agents.... 15 
Public Libraries . 14 
Fair and Park Concessionaires. 600 
Owners and Managers Motion Picture Theaters. 807 
Bankers . 10 
Building Engineers. 4 
Owners and Managers Circus and Carnival....*. 320 
Unclassified . 751 

There are many other businesses listed in the UNCLASSIFIED which 
are not named in the regular list and 'which prove that The Billboard 
can serve you and your business. 

A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION NOW COSTS BUT $4.00. 

Real Hair, Iriih. Jew. Dutrli Caoiediaa. $1.90 
ea.; Nsfro, 30c; Ne«reu. It; Soubrette Wig, 
$2; TtsMv. $1.25. laiaarl Faaiaui Astoa 
Wits. $2.90; by siail. 29c aibrs. Catal. (iW. 
6us Klitf^. Mtr.. 46 Casasr St., N. VttK. 
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iiariM Tom. * Co. (Loow) Hoboken 8-8. Eugene Bror (Ixiew) Toronto; (Loew) Hamil- 
1, ,;p,<Tb (Delanrey St.) New York 3-5. ton. Can.. 7 IJ. 
iivllaton it N't'o (Keltb) Philadelphia. Evana & I'ere* (Keith) Boaton; (Keith) Lowell, 
V. Kr- Joe Tm.uik. (Majeatlc) Chicago; (Majet- .Maaa.. 7-12. 

tVr) ‘Milwaukee 7 12. 
DrUa A: '*nna (UIpp.) Porttann. Ore.. 10-12. 
l)eli..nii Evelyn (Hamilton) New York. 
l^Miihelle »>"8. (Pantagei) Winnipeg. Can.; 
^ Il'anlaites) Heglna 7 9; Saakatoon 10-12. 
DeMont. lYank & Grade (Bijou) Birmingham 

DeVaroZemater (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; 
(Proiter’a 5th Ave.) New 'ork 7-12.^ ^ 

DrWoK I - - . . 
uni) Oakland 712. 

rieicoo .\rthur (Loew State) Memphia 3-5. 
neiker’ Paul. Co. (Maryland) Baltimore, 
nelmar * Kolb (lllpp ) Terre Haute 3-5; (Em- 

oreKa) Decatur 71*: lIJnooln) (Yilcago 10^12. 
pc^luii.re A lee l(»rpheum) Calgory. Can.; (Or- 

nheuml Vancouver 7-12. 
nrinar Grace (Majeatlc) Auatln. Tex.. 3-5. 
Demareat & Collette (Keith) Boaton; (River- 

aide) New York 7-12. „ tv, » , 
Denlahawn Dancera (Pantagea) San Diego. Cal.; 

(Pantagea) I.ong Beach 7 12. 
Pennla Slatera (Colonial) New York. 
Dennlf Broa. (Boulevard) New York 3-3. 
Deaton. Ilerhert. * Co. (Pantagea) St. Uiula. 
Devere A Taylor (Pantagea) San Antonio. 
Dero* A Hoaford (Orphem) Madlton. Wla., 3- 

5: (l ogan Sq ) Chicago 7-9; (Orpheum) Joliet 

idi: 
Pcwev A Rogera (Majeatlc) Pt. Worth. 
Piamotid k Brennan (Temple) Rocheater. 
Pick Wm (Warwick) Brooklyn 9-5. 
Pika Juliette (Pantageal Woco. Tex. 
Platrict SilMol (.Midland) Ilutchlnaon. Kan.. 

4-5; (Grind) St. Ixiula 7-12. 
Doliert' ((tridieum) South Bend 7-9. 
D,*>a.in A Thirteen SIrena (Majeatlc) Houaton. 
Dohertv Jim (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 3-5; 

(Pal.Kel Moline, III., 7 9; (American) Cbl- 
ctfA 10 rj 

DoU Th«* UnuM (Polh Wllkfi Barr^ 3-0. 
iPanttfeRi rortland. Ore. 

Poner. Kitty (Buahwlck) Brooklyn; (Keith) 
tloaton 7 12. 

ia.n"van A Lee (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 
Chlcage 712. 

pi..ley. WillUm, A 0. Revue (Rlveraide) New 
Y..rk 7 12. 

Porana Th* (Palace) New Haven 3 .5._ 

(Jeorge A White (Bijou) New Haven -3-5. 
Georye, Ed.vin (Alliiiui »ra* New York 7 12. 
Gere A Delaney (Warwick) Bntoklyn 3-5. 
Gihnoy, Maiiuii (G(aiid) St. Ixtuis. 

Kv.na. Krneat. Co. (Palace) New York. Giliaon A ConnelU (Keith) Providence. 
Everett'a .Monks (Virginian) Kenoaha, Wls., (lihson A Be(ty (Grand) Cleveland. 

3-5; (Orpheum) St. Paul 7-12. Gilbert Slaters (Ivvceura) Pittsburg. 
Falter A Burneft (Oriiheuro) ikuuth Bend 3-0; Gilbert A Saul I.Mitlland) llutcliinaon, Kan., 4-5; 

lOrpheum) Pettria, III., 7-9. (Odeon) P.aitleaville 7-9; (Cook) Okmulgee, 
Fagg A White (Avenue B) New York 3-5. ok , l<i-12 
Fairmaii A Pirtlek (Dayton) Dayton. Gilhert, I,. Wolfe (Majestic) Chicago. 
Fall of Eve (-Majestic) Milwaukee; (State-I-ake) (Olbert, Amada, A Boys (Plaza) Worcester 3- 

... _ _ Cliic.igo 7-12. .5. 
iris (Ori)heum) Sun I’raiiclsco; (Orphe- Fallon A Shirley (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toron- Gilea, Robert (Garden) Kansas City, Mo.. 3-5. 

Gill A Veak (Hipp.) Dallas 3-5. 
Gillette. Lu^y (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

(tlieum) Denver 7-12. 
Giln^ore A Castle (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo., Fon soloist with L. C McHenry’s State-right 

feature picture, “The County Fair.’’ Playing 
Kentucky and Tennesaee. Packed houses every¬ 
where. Pla.ved the ’’Knickerhor'ker’’ Theatre In 
Nashville, Tenn., week of January 17 to ex¬ 
cellent business. Have my own Cna-Fon and 
make anno'inc»ments, parading every street in 
every town. My permanent address is No. 2315 
Ohio Ave. (Clifton) Cindnnati, Ohio. Care Mrs. 
Helen Young. 

Hart, Wagner A Eltis (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 
la.. 

Hart, LeRoy A Mabel (Pantages) Minneapolis 
7-12. 

Hart, Billy. A Girls (Princesa) Houston 3-S, 
Hartley, Frank (Loew) Knoxville 3-5. 
Harvey A .Stifter (IIi|ip.) Spokane 7-9. 
Harvey, Haney A Grace (Grand) St. Lonls; 

(Grand) Evansville 7-9; (Hipp.) Terre Haute 
10-12. 

Hawthorne A Cook (McVlcker) Chicago. 
Hayatake Bros. (Washington) Gitanite (Mty. 

III., 3-5: (Grand) Evansville 7-9; (Hipp.) 
Terre Haute 10-12. 

Violinist At Liberty for Im- 
nicdl'ite engagement. Vaudeville, pictures or 

hotel. Side man. I’nion. Age, 30. liocatlon only. 
Must be pennanent. W’Ire or write. O. W, 
BURKE, (Jen. Del., W’heeling, West Virginia. 

Gilroy, Dolan A Corriell (Grand) St. Louis 7-12. 
Girls of the .Vltitiide, “Doc” Ellet, mgr.: 

(Pantages) San Francisco; (Panfages) Oak¬ 
land 7-12. 

Girls Will Be Girls (Majestic) Des Moines, la., 
3-5; (((i|ilieum) Sioux F'alls 7-9; (Empress) 
Omaha, Neh.. 10-12. . 

Glaaop., Billy (Keith) 'Poledo, O. 
Gleesons A Houlihan (Orpheum) Waco, Tex., 

3-5. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Palace) Chicago; (Rialto) 

St. Louis 7 12. 
. ...    __ ..., ... Golden Bird (Pantages) Dallaiil 

Ferguson A «nnderltnd (Palace)’ Milwaukee 3- Golden Troupe (American) Chicago 3-3: (Em- 
5; (Palace) Rockford. Ill., 7 9. "'* ‘ 

Fern A Marie (Keith) Ixiwell. Mass., 7-12. 
Fickle Frolic (Miles) Toronto. 
Fields A Burt (.\nierican) New York 3-5. 
Fields A Gotler (Poll) Worcester 3-5. 
Flnk’a M(iles (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

7 12. 
Finlay A Mill (Orfiheiim) Minneapolit. 
Flnlya, Bob (Plaza) Waterloo, la., 7-12. 
Finn A Sawyer (Uiiibeum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 

Duluth 7-12. 
Flaher A Gilmore (Keith) Syracuse. 
Flaher A Lloyd (Regent) Detroit. 
Fiaher’s Circus (Ixiew) Toronto. 
Fisher A Uurat (I/)ew) Toronto. 
Fitzglbbon, Bert (Majeatlc) D.vIIaa. 
Flagler A Malaia (Poll) Wilkes-Barre 3-5. 
Flashes Kevue (Keith) Dayton, 0.; (Temple) 

Detroit 7-12. 
Fletcher, Chat. L. (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester 7-12. 
Flirtation (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 3-5; (Orphe¬ 

um) .Madison, Wls., 7-9; (Rialto) Racine 10- 

Hayden. Harry, A Co. (Palace) Rockford, llLi 
7-9; (Orpheum) Madison. Wia , 10-12. 

Hayes. Brent (Orpheum) Montreal; (Orpheumj 
Ottawa 7-12. 

Haynes. Mary (Keith) Indienapolia; (Majestic) 
Milwaukee 7-12. 

Hea, Bobby lOn>heum) Duluth 7-12. 
Healy, Jeff, A Co. (American) New York 3-5. 
Mealy A Cross (Orpheum) Fresno. Cal 
Hector’s Dogs (Pantnges) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

tages) Winni|ieg 7 12. 
Hedley Trio (Keith) Cleveland 7-12. 
Heim A Lockwfwwl (Novelty) Tojieka, Kan.. 3- 

5; (Princesa) Wichita 7-9: (.Mayflower) Flor¬ 
ence 10; (Midland) Hutohinaon 11-12. 

Hello, Husband (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Rl- 
iitlu) St. I»uia 7-12. 

Hendix A Stone (Keith) Lowell, Maas., 7-12. 
Hcndricka, Delllale, A Co. (Poll) Waterbary 

3-5. 
Henlere. Herw-hel (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Henry, Florence, A Co (Dayton) Dayton. 

(Hipp.) Hensbaw A .Avery (Pantages) New Orleans. 
“ Heras A Preston (Liberty) Cleveland. 

Herbert A Dare (Empress) Decatur, Ill., 3-5; 
(Empress) Chicago 7-9. 

Herbert’s Dogs (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Sacramento 7-9; (Orpheum) FYeano 
10 12. 

Herman, Great, A Co. (Loew) Ottawa. 
Hermau A Shirley (Rialto) St. Louis 7-12. 
Henry’s. Cbas., Pets (Majestic) Houaton. 

Hensbaw, Bobby (Loew) Ottawa. 
Hiatt, Ernest (Pantages) Minneapolis 7-12. 

3-5: (Ma- Hlhhitt A -Malle (Majestic) Tulsa, Ok. 
(Orpheum) Hickey A Hart (Loew) Ottawa. 

Hill. FaI (McVlcker) Chicago. 
a. Kan.. 3- Hill A (juinell (Palace) Flint. Mich., 3-5; 
.wer) Flor- .(Kedzie) Chicago 10-12. 

Hilton A Norton (Jefferson) New York, 
ion. Mich., miton. Dora (Ori>heum) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

I’ortland. Ore., 7-12. 
iieapolis_3- Hines. Harry (Palace) St. Psnl 3-5; (Grand) 
^ Duluth 7-9; (Palace-Hipp.) Seattle 10-12. 

Hinkle A May (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Great Falls, Mont., 7-9; Helena 1(>-12. 

Hite, Reflow A Lobr (National) New York 3- 
8. 

Hobson A Beatty (Shea) Toronto; (Orphenm) 
Montreal 7-12. 

Hodgo A Lowell (Crescent) New Orleans 3-5. 
Hoffman, Gertrude (Biverside) New York; 

(Biisbwick) Brooklyn 7-12. 
Hoffman, Lew (Garrick) Wilmington, Del., 7-12. 
Holden A Herron (Washington) Granite City, 

ML. 3-5; (Orpheum) Quincy 7-9; (Orpheum) 
Galesburg 10-12. 

HoPins Sisters (Orphenm) Joliet, III., 3-5; (Or¬ 
pheum) Galesburg 7-9; (Orpheum) Quincy 10- 
12. 

Holman, Harry, Co. (Hipp.) Yungstown, O.; 
(Keith) Toledo 7-12. 

Presenting for Your Approval, 
Princess Flozari. that tieautiful Javanese 

dancer, fur b.anquets and clubs. F, C, WATSON, 
Flynn’s. Josie, Minstrels (Garden) Kanaai City. Hotel Hannah, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mo., 3-5. 
Foley A I.aTour (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orphenm) San FVancIsco 7-12. 
Follette, Pearl A Wicka (Hipp.) Portland, Ore., 

7 0. 
Fi'Illi Clrla (Temple) Detroit 7-12. 
Fonda, Mabel, Trio (Poll) Worceater 3-5. 
For Pity's Sake (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 

vv-i 9 K pheum) Vancouver 7-12. 
n) Madison. Wls., 3-5, Vity'* Sake (Keltb) Syracuse. 

F'ord A Cunningham (Majestic) San Antonio; 
Co. (Palace) Flint. ,o<jeon) Bartlesville. Ok.. 10-12. 
Kalamazoo 7-9. Kevue (Orphenm) Des Moines, la.; (Or- 

. ^ ‘ pheum) St. Paul 7 12. . 
I) Battle Creek, Mien., pord. Margaret (Keith) Syracuse; (Keith) 

. .1 V .... . ^ .o Cleveland 7-12. 
lestle) Milwaukee 7-1.. p^^j «*isters (Palaee) Naw Haven 3-5. 
lek) Brmklyn 3-5. P„,j, ^ Sheehan (Grand) Evansville 3-5. 

. c Forrest A CTinrch (Cecil) Mason City, la., 3-5; 
ttgea* Winnipeg Can.; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids 7-9; (Orpheum) 

: Saskatoon KTU. 8)ou, city 10-12. 
ClDcinnatl; (Keith) Co- pQ,ter A Ray (Mary Anderson) Lonlsvllle: 

, .. , (Keith) Indianapolis 7-12, 
Four Ace» (RIJou) Ldnsing, Mich., 3-5. 

eum) Salt I.ake City; p„j ^ sarno tOrpheum) St. Paul 7-12. 
Fox A Mayo (Liberty) Cleveland. 

;e8) Mlnneapolli; (Pan- Fox. Harry, Co. (Palace) Chicago; (State-Lake) 
Chicago 7 12. 

(Lincoln) Chicago 9-5; Fox. Will, A Co. (Cecil) Mason City, la., 7-9. 
I; (Hipp.) Terre Haute Poiworth A Francis (American) New York 3-5. 

At Liberty—Andrew’s Troupe 
of heirs. April 1, for circus or carnival. An¬ 

dress 12S W’linqt Street, Resding. I*a. ^^ebl2 

Grey A Old Rose (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; 
(Orpheum) Edmonton 7-9; (Orpheum) Calgary 
10 12. 

Grey A .Vskin (Miles) Cleveland. 
Grey. Bud A Jessie (Grand) St. Lonls: (Erber) 

E. St. Louis, III., 7-9; (Logan Sq.) Chicago 
10-12. 

Grey. Tonlo (Empress) Decatur, Ill., 3-5; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Springfield 7-9; (Erber) E. St. Louis, 
III.. 10-12. 

Grey A Byron (Orpheum) Galesburg. Ill., 3-5; 
(Majestic) Bloomington 7-9; (Orpheum) Peoria 
10-12. 

Gypsy Songsters (Hipi>.) Portland, Ore., 7-9. 
Gypsy Trio (Palace) St. Paul 3-5; (Grand) 

Duluth 7-9; (Palace-HIpp.) Seattle 10-12. 
Haas Trio (Grand) Cleveland. 
Uackett A Delmar Kevue (Orpheum) Los An¬ 

geles Dec. .31 Jan. 12. 
Haig, Emma (M.ijestlc) Dallas. 
Hale, Willie. A Bro. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
Hall. Bob (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. 

liouis 7 12. 
Hall. Ermine A Brice (Majestic) Bloomington, 

HL. 3-5. 
Hall A Shapiro (Shea) Toronto; (Orpheum) 

5fontre.ll 7-12. 
Hall A O'Brien (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 

Hkllen A Goss (Keith)) Portland, Me.; (Keith) 
Lowell. Mass., 7-12. 

Hamid Troupe (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Pantagr^l Victoria 7-12. _ _ 

Hamilton A Barnes (Keith) Cincinnati. ids. It., 3-5. 
Hamilton. Martha. A Co. (Grand) St. Louis; Howard A Hoffman (Orphenm) Waco, Tex. 

(Grand) Evansville 7-9; (Hipp.) Terre Haute 3.3. 

I ^ I ^ Howard A Scott (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Hammond A Mixidy (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; _ j. ^ ..w 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 7 12. Htjward’s I^nles (Krith) Philadelphia; (Mary 

IlamptoD Sc lUake lOrpheum) Calgarj, Can.; w,*® % e a ^ 

(O pheum) Vancouver 7-l'2. , 
^ .t.ni i M . . /. Hndson-Ltrlmer A Co. (Olympic) Newport Newi 

Handera A Mllliss (Orpheum) Montreal; (C*> y,, 

pheum) (Ittawa (-12. — . - _ Hughea Musical Duo (KelthA Dayton, O.; (Keith 
Hauas.awa Boys (Orpheum) New York 3-8. Toledo 7-12. 

At Liberty—Harlin Talbert, 
stock or road. General business, characters, 

bnsiness or stage manager. No specialties. 12 
years’ experience Equity member. Age, 33: 
height, 5 ft., 9; weight, 140. Western Union or 
Gen. Del., Salt Lake City, Utah. febI2 

Foyer. Eddie (Colonkal) Brie, Pa.; (Lyric) 
Hamilton, Can., 7-12. 

Francia A Kennedy (I'sntages) San Hiego, Cal.; 
(Pantages) Ixing Beach 7-12. 

Francis, Ann (Pantages) Spokane 7-12. 
Franklin, Irene (Shea) Toronto; (Orpheum) 

Montreal 7-12. 
Franz. Slg., Troupe (Orphenm) Joliet. Ill., 3-8; 

(Orphenm) Galesburg 7-9; (Orpheum) Quincy, 
111.. 1(VI2. 

FYaaley A Louise (Orpheum) Ottawa. Can. 

Frazer A Kunce (Loew) Windaor, Ont., 3-5. 
FYazere. Enos (Loew'i Hoboken. N. J.. 3-5. 
Fred. Ferdinand (.\venus B) New York .3-5. 
F'riedland. Ansto] (Rialto) St. Louis; (Orphe¬ 

um) Memphis 7-12. 
Friend A Downing (Palace) Brooklyn 9-0. 
F'riganza. Trixie (ISilace) New York. 
Fradkln A Jean Tell (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 

(Orpheum) Duluth 7-12. 
Frls('oe. Signor (Orphenm) San FYanclsco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 7-12, 
Gaby. Frank (KeithI Syracuse 7-12. 

Gslettl’s Monks (Keith) Cincinnati; (Mary An¬ 
derson) Liuisvllle 7-12. 

Gallowa.r. Curt (King St ) Iiondon, Ont., 3-5. 
Galvin, IVallace (Erber) E. St. Iionis, III., 3-5; 

(Grand) Centrslla 7 9. 
Garcineltl Bros. lOn'heuro) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sioux City 7-12. 
Gardner, Grant lOipbeum) New Orleans. 
Gardner A Hartman (Rialto) St. Ixiuls; (Hipp.) 

Tirre Haute 7-9; (Grand) Evansville 10-12. 

Gas<*olgnes. Royal (Majestic) fblesgo; (Rialto) 
Kaelne. Wla., 79; (On>heum> Madison 10-12. Harker 'Bros. (Cspifol) Usrtford 3-5. 

Gaspar, Marie (Majestic) Tulsa. Ok. Harkins. J. A M (Moje-tie) Houston. 
Gates, Earl. Co. (Orpheum) Montreal; (Or- llarte<|iiinn, s?ix (Pantages) San .Antonio. 

pheum) Ottawa 7-12. Harmony. Four Kings (Columbia) I>avenport. 
Gatler's, Mason, Toy Shop (Capitol) Hartford 3- la.. 3-5; (Palaee) Moline. Ill., 7-9; (Palace) 

0. lUH'kford 10-12. 
Gaudaehmidts. The (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- Harruh. Ibir. Co (Mary Anderson) Louisville; 

lages) Seattle 7-12. (Keith) Cincllinatl 7-12. 
Gautier’s Bricklayers (Miles) ’Toronto. Harris A Holley (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., 3-5, 
Gaxton, Wm., Co. (On>heum) Omaha; (Orphe- Harrit, Dave (IJneoln) Chicago 3-5. 

urn) Kansas City 7-12. lUrnson. Dakin A Hogue (Majeatlc) Dubnque 
Gaylord A Herron (Pantages) San Antonio. 7-9; (I’slace) Moline, Ill., 10-12. 

JAMES E. HARDY 
“Kins St All Hith Wirs PsetormsTS." 

NOW B00KIN6 PARKS AND FAIRS, 
os Tils Billboard. Clscinsstl. 0. 

)erty—Flute and Piccolo 
aHer February LA F M NICK CON. 

fste Y M. C, .k., lioalaville, Kentucky. 

Einrrson A llaMwIn (Cecil) Mason City, Is.. 3 8; 
(Orphenm) Winnipeg 7-12. 

Eintry giiiniet ((Land) Duluth 9 5; (Pslsee) 
R'lpenor 7 9. 

'JP’n'ctt. J. K.. A Co. (IIlpp.) Baltimore, 
r-ttmiy a, Karl. Pets (Keith) Washington 7-12. 
z-ng e A Marshall (Pamages) Baikatuuo. Can.; 

(( anloget) Edmonton 7 1'* 
ntnie. Ed A Mat (IluUngton) Huntington, 

Ini , 3.5, 

*Ts’ IMaJeatie) Cedar Rapids, It., 
J-5; (Majestic) Dnbuque 7-9. 
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lo(Utb. Jack (Alhambra) Nnr York 712. uaToy, Harry (Mipp.) nammor 
Ionia Bros. (Keith) Philadelphia; (Royal) New iJiVaux orpbeum) Boston 3 5. Mi)« A Uerman (Colonial) Detroit. 

Vler Jack iO.-i>heum) Omaha; (Orpbeum) VlrC.iLnell SIstera (Orphentn) Omaha; (Orpheum) Mimic World (Boulevard) New York Wl. 
vanaai Cltv 7 12. K insn* City 7-12. MUran Troupe (Majeatp) Uttle Rock, Ark., 
cbmann, Hlldeitarde (Orphenm) Champaign, McConnell A .\uatln (Loew) Hamilton, Can ,, ^*?'*‘* Okmulgee, Ok, 7-9. 
11., 7-9: (Majestic) Sl>riDgfield 10-12. MKormack A W inehlll (Crescent) New Orleana Mohr A \ermnnt ((•rand) KvaaaTlIle S-.l; (Or 

IV LaVler Jack (0.-i>heum) Omaha; (Orpbeum) McCoLnell SIstera (Orpbeum) omasa; (Orpheum) .'iimic woriu tttouirvarui rew kork 3-6. 
(P.lare.ninn t <teattle7.9 Kansas Cltv 7 12. K insns City 7-12. MUran Troupe (Majestpl Uttle Bock, Ark., 

loleen Mls*^(Temple) DetroU;" (Temple) Ro- Lachmann, Hlldegarde (Orpheum) Champaign, McConnell A Auatln (Loew) Hamilton, Can 
7 15 7.9. (Majestic) sViugfield 10-12. .MK ormack A W inehlll (Crescent) New Orleana Mohr A \ erroont ((.rand) Kvanavllle 3-.'.; (Or 

Ir^nr(Palace) New Haven 3-5 Ladellas. Two (Majestic) Des Moines. la.. 3-5; 3-5. pheumi &utb ^n,i 10 12. 
I^ln Chas (0^h^um) M?nnMiH,lls; (Orpheus (Cecil) Mason City 7-9; (Orpheum) Slow M^ormack A Wallace (Palace) Rockford. lit. Monahan A t«- (State.Uke) Chicago; (Palace) 

Hninth 7 !*> C tT lO-V* 3-5; <K<Klz)e> ( hil ago • 9. Miimankee < i — 
lahlkawa Four Bros (Novelty) Topeka Kan, Uiniliert A Ball (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto M C rmlrk A Iring .Majestic) Ft. Worth. Money la Money (I/>ew) Hamilton. Can. 

in- r^iand^ Hntchinson 11-1- 7-12 McTune-Grant Trio (Lyric) fcdUnapolla. Monr.« Br(.s. (Kirpreaa) (iriiaha. Neb.. 3-:.; 
Uetta (Emprtii) Omaha, Neb., 3-5; (LiPenv) Uimey Bros. 4 (Empress) Grand Rapllt. Mich.; McDertuott A Hagney (.National) New York Llnculu 7-9; (Globe) Kaosaa l;:ty 

^;’^'°PHncw)°***w!ch°ta*7*-97‘(Mayflower) Lane*^A*’Moran*^*Hipp!)'Youngstown 7-12. McDonough (Buahwick) Brooklyn; (Keith) low- u’l. Hart fori 3-o. 

Jackley. Helen (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Janet of France (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Orpbeum) Seattle 7-12 
Jania. Ed Revue (Majestic) Sprlnglield, lU., 

3-5. 
Japinese Revue (Capitol) Hartford 3-5. 
Jkrton. Dorothy .Palace) .New York; (Keith) Larconlana, The (Loew) Sc Louis 3-5. 

Lake) CTiirago 7 12. 12. 
Ijngf- rd A Frederifka (Orpheum) Loa Angeela; McFarland Slaters (Mary Anderson) Uiulsvllle; 

(Orpheum) Sslt Lake City 7-12. (Keith) ClnKnuatl 7-12. 
McGiveney, Owen (Orjiheum) Denver; (Orpbe- 

Masbington 7-12. l.arr«e A Adams (Uberty) Lincoln, ^eD., 3-0; 
Jarzoiogv (Pslsce) Moline, 111., .3-5; (Majestic) (Globe) Kansas City. Mo.. 7-9; (Novelty) 

Cedir'ltspids, la.. 7-9; (Columbia) Davenp-irt Topeka. Kan., 10-12. 
10.12 latell. Alfred. Co. (Cirpbeom) Duluth; (Orphe- 

Jennler Bros. (Palacei Manchester. N. H., 3-6. urn) Winnipeg 7-12. 
Jerome A .Albright (Lotw) Ottawa. Laurel Girls (Palace) Flint. Mich.. 3-5. 
Jesael. Ge^^rge, Revue (Orpheum) New Orleana. La“^»‘- UvndaU. A Co. (Loew) FaU Elver, 

’Jo;-(Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Orphe- 

Jewell A lU.vmond io‘rpbeum) South Bend 7-9; i^““»w"rUer“?S‘"|P«\ag«‘;‘*L^ Ipin- 
(Onheum) Joliet. 111., 10-12. "“^es) Los Angeles, (tan- 

iSn! Joh^y t.».S^eumY'cSmprii?.*^r.. La-renceBros. A Thelma (Fulton) Brooklyn 3- 

(Virginian) Kenosha. Wls., 3<i; (Pal- 

(Majestic) Tulsa. Ok. 

Joto^^.^Baker A Johni^n (Orpheum) Fresno. VJie (Lyric) H.mllton, Can.; (Keith) 
- - - - - - - - - Toieco, O.s 1*1^. 

LaiY«« & Adams (Uberty) LiAcoln, Neb.* 3-5; um) Lincoln 1-12. 
(Globe) Kansas City. Mo.. 7-9; iXoTelty) Mrtlood, Chas.. Co. (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Topeka, Kan., 10-12. Rochester 7-12. 

latell. Alfred, Co. (Cirpbeom) Duluth; (Orphe* McGrath A Deeds (Keith) I/owell, Mast. 
um) Winnipeg 7-12. McIntosh A .Mjids (Temple) Rochester. 

Laurel <7irls (Palace) Flint, Mich., 3-5. McIntyres, The (Puntages) Tacuma, Wash.) 
Laurell, Lvndall, A Co. (Loew) FaU River, (PanUges) Portland. Ore., 7-12. 

Monticte, Belle (Orpbeuiul Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 
pbeum) San Francisio 7 12. 

Moonlight (Oipbeum) Minueapotia; (Orjiheum) 
Dnluth 7-12. 

Moore, Victor, Co. (Orpbeum) Denver; (Onibc- 
um) Lincoln 7-12. 

Moore. Myrtle, Trio (Novelty) Topekv. Kan.. 3- 
5; (Pnneetsi Wichita 7-ti; (M.-yiloerr) 
ence 10; (Midland) Iluteliinsun Il-ia 

Moore, George, A Co. (Keith) Cleieland 7-12. 
Moore, Ueo. W. (Palace) .Minneapolis 3-o; (Pal¬ 

ace) 8L Paul 7-9; (Grind) Dniulh 10-12. 
Moore, B. J., A Co. (Priucesa) Uouatun, Tex., 

3 5. 
Moran. Hazel (Uij>p.) Youngstown, O.; (Keith) 

Tobdo 7-12. 
D^'Moln'iSl'lT’ L.u^" ’j"o;-(Orpheum) Oakland, ^1.; (Orph^ Mcl^Tn“ A* C.';^? !on “beim)-Se^rUei’ tOrpht. ’ Voungatown, O.; (Keith, 

Mc“l^:„.‘’a“yS^‘co: ;.l=yan New York 7-12. “Hu^.nrar-> --la.; 

:: ^Joh^ny to^nlnrc-SLpK?.'^,-.. (Fnltcm, Br«^^^^ 

f«7'‘ni“'lS!?-‘““’ * (Virginian) Kenoaha. Wls.. 3*5; (Pal* ‘mrade^phfiJ'ffl- Morey, ^nn. A Dean (laiew) Xaahv.lle 3-5. 

I, Hiyth •;MidlaDd) Hutchlusci.. Kan.. 4-5; Male.tic) TnU. Ok. WrrrTJ A Campbe'u‘"Uh.a)~'T "orto;'"(Ke.tn, 

Cal., 3-5; (Orpheum) Los Angeles 7-12. 
Johaaiii. J. Roi., Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

-- - - . • - -- ' Ledagar. Cbariea (Orpbeum) Detroit. (Palace) Chicago 7-12. 
Johrson Bros. A Johnson (National) New York 

Mack A Maybelle i Princess) Houston. Tex., 
3 3. 

Macks, Skating (American) New York 3-5. 
.Mack A M illianis (Panttgea) New OrieanA 
Macks, Aerial (Loew) Hamilton. Can. 
Mack. Andrew (Loew, Toronto. 

Jenny. Joe. Trio (Palace) DanvUle, IlL. 3-5. _ » v- v w- i 
Jerome A Newell (Palace) Milwaukee; (Suto- r-^;*** L ^ 5- 

Leo Children (Orpheum) St. Louis, (Keith) Ma.icip*, Two (Avenne B, New York 3-5. 

(Lake) Chicago 7-12. 
Jordan A Tyler (Hlpp.) Terre Haute 3-5; (Rial 

to, Racine, Wis., 10-12. 
Jordan Girls (Orpbeum) Ottawa, Can.; (Lyric] 

Hamilton 7-12. 
Joyce, Jack (Mary Anderson) Louisville; (PsI 

ace) Chicago 7-12. 
Joggling Terrier (Hlpp.) Portland. Ore.. 7-9. 
Joliet (Palace) New York; (Hamilton) Nes 

York 7-12. 
Jelnar of the Sea (Pantages) Victoria, Can. 

(Pantagea) Tacussa, Wash., 7-12. 
Joasi A Ossi (Bijon) Birmingham 3-5. 
Jnst fiends (Garden) Kansas City 3-5. 
JiMt Suppose (Poll) Wilkes-illsrre 3-5. 

lx*e. ljurel (Majestic) Wichita Falls. Tex Msinr.ey. Tom (Hlpp ) Dillas. Tex.. 3-5. 
l^Jiman A Thatcher (Hlpp.) Portland. Ore., Mikaloff A Maslova (Palace) Ft. Wayne. 

(-9. Mnkt-r R-Mtf.kril lltpei-ntk K.ilamaz/io M 

Magic Glasaea (Or|iheum) St. Paul 7-12. 
Mahoney A .tubum iPIaxa) Worceater 3-5. 
Msinr.ey, Tom (Hlpp.) Dallas. Tex., 3-5. 

Morris A Campbell (Shea) Toronto; (KeitO) 
Syrarua^ 7 12. 

Morris, Dorotby, Trio (Midland) Hutchinson, 
Kan., 4-5; (Grand) Cenlralia. HI.. IU-12 

Morton, Jamea J. (Colonial) New York; (Jeffer¬ 
son) New York 7-12. 

Morton, E<1 (Temple) Rochester; (Keith) Co¬ 
lumbus 7.12. 

Morton, Clara (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Ro¬ 
chester 7-12. 

Mortons. 4 (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Roches¬ 
ter 7-12 

Leonard, Grace. A Co. (American) New York 
3-5. 

Murdock A Kennedy (Poil) Brldgejoit 3-5. 

Murphy A White (Orpbeum) Des Moines, la.; 
(Oijihenni) S.oux City 7-12. 

Murphy A ixK-kmar (Palace) Superior 3-5; 
(llipp.) Spokane 10-12. 

Murphy A Lang (Hijuu) New Haven 3-5. 
JnTeninrT*(Fmt)resa» Chicago 3^‘ ('Orpbenm) Aradoe (Palace) Minneapolis 7-9; (Palace, Manthey, V.'alter. A Co. (Regent) T^ttolt. Murphy A Plant (Fullor.) P-roolilyn 3-5 
^ St. Paul 10-12. Marble. Mary (Orpheum) Ottawa. Can.; (Lyr- jjarfay A Irwin: Abenleen. Waah.. 3*5; V 
Kahne lUrrv (Oriiheum) Winnipeg. Can.: (Or- Lester. Noel (Emery) Providence 3-5. . ‘‘^r; , _ ___ .. ... - couver 7 9; Salem. Or*.. 10-12. Kabae. Harrj (Orpb^tiin) Winnipef, C«n.; <0r- Lwter, >oei (Lm^ry) I rarjdence 3-o, 

phenm) Edmonton 7-9; (Orpbeum) Cnigary 1^ l«ter, Harry (Capitol) Hartford 3-5. 
Lester A Moore (Majestic) Springdeld, HI.. 3-5; 

Kallx Arman. Co. (Oipbeum) Duluth; (Orphe- (Palace) Rockford 7-9; (Ori'heum) Madison, 

nm, Winnipeg 7-12. , ... . ... 
KsL a Bnmao (Empress) Chicago 3-5; (Rialto) 

Racine 7-9: (Kedxie) Chicago 10-12. Levoios Tne (Majestic, unie Koex Ark.. 3^ 
Kane A Chldlow (PaUce-Hlpp.) Seattle. Wash., Leyy. Jack. A Aymphony SUifera (Palace) I 

10-je trolt. 
Kara (Keith) Syracuse. L<cyy. Bert (Keith) ProTidence; (Colonial) Ni 
Karbe. WiUls (Greeley S(j.) New York 3-5. . Vort 1-12. .mi .r. . 
Kate A Wiley (Mary Anderson) Louisville. Lewis, ITo. (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orpl 
Kauffman A Ulllan (American) New York 8- ““) Ldmontoo i-D; (Orpheum) Calgary lO-ll 

S. Lewis A Norton (Grand) Evansville 3-5; (( 
Kauffman. Walt (Avenue B) New York 3-5. pheum. Champaign 7-9; (Orpheum) Soc 
Keeley. Jean A Arthur (Logan Sq.) Chicago 74; Bend 10-12. 

(Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 10-12. Lewis. Dorothy (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pi 

Kelltm A O’Dare (Palace) MUwankee; (Stots- , 
Lake) Chicago 7-12. Lewis A Thornton (Loew) Holyoke, Maas., 

Kellermann, Annette. Co. (Orpheum) Vancouver, . ®* . _ 
Can • (Orpheum) Seattle 7-12. i Lexey A O’Conner (Keith) CinclnnarT. 

Kellv, George A Ca (Orpheum) Chtmpslgn. Libby A Sparrow (Keith) Cleveland 7-12. 
nj’ a-5 Libonatl (Jefferson) N’ew York 

Kelly’ A ‘pollock (Keith) Providence: (Mary- Liebert, Sam, A Co. Otoyal) .New York 7 12 
land, Baltimore 7-12. Lillian’s Dogs (Orpheum) Denver; lOrpheu 

Kelly. Billy, A Co. (Garrick) Wilmington, DeU, Lincoln 7-12. 
f.j2 Lindsay. Fred, Co. (Bushwrick) BrookI; 

Kelly.' Geo., A Co. (Emprets) Grand Rapldi 7* tKelth) Philadelphia 7 12 
12. Ling A Long (Strand) Washington. 

Levoios, The (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark.. 3-5. Mammy’s Birthday (pant.iget) New Orleans. 
Leyy, Jack, A Aymphony SUtbrs (Pglace) De- Marino A Maley (Majestic) Chicago 712. 

tuolt. Marion A Harris (Orpheum) Det^«lt. 
Levy. Bert (Keith) Providence; (Colonial) New Martin. Jim »t: Irene (Palace) Brooklyn 3-5. 

York 7*12. Marmein Sisters (Psiace* New York. 
Lewis, no. (Orpbeum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orphe- Marriage vs. Divorce (Lo. w) St. l/inla 3-5. 

um) Edmonton 7-9; (Orpheum) Caigsry 10-12. Marshall A O’Connor (Emery) ivnivldence 3-5. 

Lewis A Norton (Grand) Evansville 3-5; (Or- ^ 
pheum. Champaign 7-9; (Orpheum) South Martin, Chas. fllipp.) Portland. Ore.. 10-12. 
Bend 10-12. Martin. Jack. Trio (Palace) Minneapolis i 9; 

Lewis. Dorothy (Pantages) San Franciacn; (Pan- (Palace) St. Paul 10-12. 
tagea) Oakland 7-12. Marvelous DeOnzoa (Princess) Houtton, Tex., 

Lewis A Thornton (Loew) Holyoke, Maas., 3- 3-5. 
9. Maton-Keeler Co. (Keith) Washington. 

Lexey A O’Conner (Keith) CinclnnarT. Mason A Bailey (Odeon) Bartlesville. Ok., 3-5; 
(Grand) St. Louis 7-12. 

Marcontool ’Trio (Majestic) Sprinrteld. HI.. S- jjuiray A Lane (l>)ew) Windsor. Out., 3-5 
5: (Orpbeum) Champaign 7-9; (Empress, Murray Girls (Orp«‘huni) Kansas City; (Urphe- 
Decatnr 10-12. um) .«i.mx City 7-1’J. 

Margaret A Hanley (Palace) Brooklyn 3-5. Murray A Bennett (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. 
Margaret, Merle (Fulton) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Mammy’s Birthday (pant.iget) New Orleana. Musi'eal (jueent (Liberty) OkUbooa City 3-5. 
Marino A Maley (Majestic) Chicago 7 12. .\,(iel A Folette tUltip ) Dallas Tex., 3-5. 
Marion A Harris (Orpheum) D*•t^«lt. N'agjfya. Tiie (Orpheum, Mlnncapilia; (Orphe- 
Martin. Jim *(: Irene (Palace) Bmoklyn 3-5. am) Dulntk 7 12 
Marmein Slaters (Psiace, New Y-rk. Nana (Palace) Stiringfield 3-6. 
Marriage va. Divorce (Lo.w) St. l/inla 3-5. * O’Donaell (Keith) IffiUadelpbla; (Marj- 
Marshtll A O’Connor (Emery) ivnivldence 3-5. land, Baltimore 7-12 
Martton A Manley (llipp.) Baltimore. Nathan Bros. (EmpreM) Grand Rapids 7 12. 
Martin, Chas. (Hipp.) Portland. Ore.. 10-12. Natbane Bros. (Kedzie) Chicago 3-3; (Liberty) 
Martin. Jack. Trio (Palace) Yllnneapolla < 9; Lincoln, Neb., 10-12. 

(Palace) St. Paul 10-12. Naval Jazzland (h-tet (Pantages) L<og Beach, 
Marvelous DeOnzoa (Princess) Hoatton, Tex., Cal.; (Dantagrr) Salt laike City 7-12. 

, ^•5- , „ Nazarro, Cliff, Co. (Garrick, Wilmington. Del. 
Maton-Keeler Co. (Keith) Washington. Nazarro. Nat. Co. (Keith) iDdianapolit; iKeith) 
Mason A Bailey (Odeon) Bartlesville. Ok., 3-5; Cincinnati 7-12. 

Louis 7-12. ^ Neapolitan Duo (Majentlc) .knstin. Tex., 3-5. 
Libonatl (Jefferson) N’-w York Mison, Lee. A (N>. (Garden) Kansas City. Mo., Nelson, Grace (Keith) Bonton; (Kaitb) Port 
Liebert, Sam, A Co. (Itoyni) New York 7 12. 3-5. land. Me., 7-12. 
Lillian’s Dogs (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Mason. Hz^y I>*ster (Keith) Providence 7-12. Nemoe’a Jnps (Pantsges, San Franilaco; (Pan- 

Mason A Gvvyne (Grand) Evansville 3-5 tagea) Oakland 7 12. 
Lindsay. Fred, Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn: Maam A Cole (Riverside, Sew York; (Davis) N,well A Meet (.stBte-I*ake) Chicago. 

Kelly, Tom (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) Se- Lir^ade, Mile. IBiJoo) Battle Creek. Mich 
ntlie 7-12 3-3. 

Kelte A Wright (Miles, Toronto. Llnkoa. The (Majestic) Chilllcothe. 0., 
Kenna, Chas. (Grand) St. Louie; (Erber) E. 8L (Orpheum) Lima 79; (Sun, Springfield lO-E 

Louis. Ill., 7-9; (Washington) Granite City Little Clnlerella (Pantages) St. Ixmia. 
KVIS. Little Cottage (Orpheum) Montreal; (Majentlc 

Kennedys. Dancing (Palace) Chicago; (Kedxie) Chicago 7-12. 
Cbleago 7-9. Livingston. Murray (Ix>ew) Hamilton, Can. 

Kennv A Hollii (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) LIzette (Grand) Centralis, HI., 3-5. 
Portland. Ore., 7-12. Lloyd, Alice (Lyric) Hamitlon. Can.; (Orphi 

Kenny A Nob idy (Palace, Milwaukee; (Palace) ""’1 ^uis 7-12. 
Chicago 7 12. Lockwood A Rush (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. I 

Kenc. Keyes A Melrose (Warwick) Brooklyn 3- »: (Rlobe) Kansas City, Mo., 7-9; (Novelty) 
5, Topeka, Kan., 10-12. 

Pittsburg 7-12. 
Misters A Kraft (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Washington 7-12. 
-Matchell, J. A E (Majestic) WIchIfn F.i11a. 

Newlioff A Phelps (Regent)'Kalamazoo, Mich., 
3-3. 

Newmans. The (King St.) Londno, OnL. 3A. 
Nictaoit. Nellie (Kulto) St, I»uU 7 12. 

Lockwood A Rush (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 3* MrtroT S'stem (Novelty) Topeka. Kan . 3-3; 
Normine, Nads (Palace) Hartford 3-5. 
Norton A Wilt <n (Palace-IItjd' , Seattle 7-9. 

(Prlncwi) Wichita 79; (Mavnower) Florence Norvellot. The (Pantagee) Edmonton. Can.; 
a. iopezn, Aan., iw-ii. iir iMIdland) Hiitchinson 11-12. iPantaacai CalaarT T-l"* 

Kenned.v A Nelsc.n (Orpheum) Peoria. HI., S-S; Lavhse A Sterling (Keith) Washington; (Ruth- Melva f*lstcra (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; (Keith) NorWm Rabv Co (Afhamlra, New York 
(Orpheum) Joilet 7 9; (Majestic) Kenoaha. Wla., wick) Brooklyn 7-12. , Portland. Me.. 7-12. 7, 

Kennedy A Kramer (Delancey St.) New York I-ordons. The (Rialto) St. I/iuia. 

Kenny A Rooney (Empress) Chicago 9-5. 
Kenny, Mason A Scholl (Pantagea) Waco, Tex. 
Kent. Annie. A Co. (I/oew, St Louis 3-5. 
Xibel A Kane (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Kilties Band (Plaza) Worcester 3-5. 

Ixirenx A Wood (Pantages) San Antonio, 
liorraine A Crawford (Keith) Dayton, 0.; 

IKeith) Toledo 7-12. 
I^irraine, Oscar (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum, 

Lincoln 7-12. 
Louis, I,eo (Broadway) Springfield. Mass., 3-5. 

Melville A St*tson iL-ew) NaahvIRe 3-5. 
Melville A Rule iMaJevtlc) Ft. Worts 
Melvin. Joe (Orpheum) Duluth; (Mtjeatic, Chi¬ 

cago 7-12. 
Melvin Tliree Bros. (Orpheum) Galesburg. HI.. 

Ni.fwortb. Neil iKHtb) Cleveland. 
Novelle Hriis (Pantagea, Tarotim, Wash.; (Pzn- 

tagi-a) Purtland. Ore., 7 12. 
•Nowltn. Etna Tn.upe (CrystsI) St. Joseph, 

'^vf;c®reV Vij T*angu'’)Bi!ou) ‘"N’lw'n.^-en .3-5. 

•vieivin iiiree ivros. Mirpneumi i.aiesmirg. iii., x(<. S-B- iCrand) St Izouls 7 12. 
3-5; (Maje»,ic) Bluomingion 7 9; (Orpheum) Nugent. j‘. C (Ori.hcum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

. w. z. Portland. Ore . 7 12. 
a. sV? vri'''7"v » . I O’Brien. Mgr. A Pr-.p (Palace) Flint. Mich.. 

Meredith A snoozer (Majestic) San .kntonio. g.-; 

King Bros. (Hipp.) Portland. Ore., 10-12. 
King A Irwin (EmpreM) Denver. 
King A Wise (Grand) Cleveland. 
Rinkaid. Billy (Hlpp.) Spokane 3-5. 

lovve Shop, The (Majestic) Austin, Tex.. .3-5. 

Love A Wilbur (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; 

Merlin (Oriiheum) St. lavnla O’Clare. Will (Palace) Hartfor I 3-5. 
Meyers. Burns A O’Brien (P.intagea) Edmonton, O'Connor, Bob. A Co. ile<ew) Natliville 3-5 

Can.; (Pantages, Calgery 712, 
(Broadway) Butte 7-9; Anaconda 10; Missoula Middleton. Jessie (Jeffera-Strand) Saginaw, 

Kirkamtth Sisters, Six (Orptieura) FTeSno, CaL, Love Ijwyer, The (Bijou) Birmingham 3-5. 
3-5; (Orpbeum) Txis Angeles 7-12. 

Kitare Jtpa (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Klee, Mel (Davis) Plttaburg; (Temple) Detroit 

7-12. 
Klutlng's Animals (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Em¬ 

press) Grand Rapids 7-12. 
Kuight's Roosters (Plaza) Worcester 3-5. 

Mich . 3-5. 
Miles, Homer. A Co. (Ixigan Sq ) Chicago 8-5; 

(Empress) Chicago 10-12. 

Knhn. Kurt A Edith (Pantages) Ixm Angeles; Lucat Jimmy, Co. (.Orpheum, Oakland, Cal. 

I»veIoe Tlie (Majeatle) Chicago 7-12. (Empresa) Chicago 10-12. 
liOvenbrrg Slaters (Keith) Ind'anapolis; (Keith) Millard Itroi. (Globe) Kanaaa r3ty. Mo., 3 

Dayton 7-12. (Novelty, Topeka. Kan., 7-9; (Prlncei 
Loyal, Sylvia (Shea) TVironto; (Orpheum) Mon- Wichita 10-12. 

(real 7-12. kllller A Ijle (Keith) Providence: (Keith) Ixi 
Lucas A Inez (Temple) Roebefcter; (Lyric) Ham- ell 7-12. 

ilton. Can.. 7-12. Miller. Je«ale (Pantagea) Helena, Mont.; (Broi 

O’lVinncil. Vincent (Hlpp ) Youngstown, O.l 
(Colonial, Erie. Pa.. 7-12. 

O'Donnell A Blair (Keith) Syracuaa; (Keith) 
Oevetand 7-12. 

O’Neil, Bolihy. A Four Queens (Orpheum) Mln- 
neapoliB; (Orpheum, Duluth 7-12. 

(Pantagea) San Diego 7-12. 
Ktima A Co. (Oreeley Sq.) New York 3-6. 
LaBergerie, Elsie. A Co. lOrpheum) Detroit. 
L«BilMantta (Alh.imbra) New York 7-12. 
LaFrtaioaca (MaJestliO Ft. Worth. 
La Mert, Sam A L. (darrlck) Wilmington, DW., 

7-12. 
LaPearl, Roy (Palace) Chicago; (Lincota) Chi¬ 

cago 7-9: (CViIumbla) Davenport. la . 10-12. 

(Novelty) Topoka. Kun., 7-9; (^inceM) Oakes A ITel/inr (Oroheum, Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Wichita 10-12. Portland. Ore.. 7 12 

Miller A Ijle (Keith) Providence: (Keith) Ixiw- Odiva A Sealt (Broadway) Springfield, Mata.. 
ell 7 52. 8J. 

Miller. Jc«ale (Pantagea) Helena, Mont.; (Broad- Oliver A Olp (Majestic) Auatln, Tex.. 3-5. 
way) Butte 7-9; Anaconda 10; Mlsaoula 11 12. Old Blacg Joe I-and (Lincoln) Chicago 3-5; 

(Orohrum) Sacramento 7 0; (Orpheum) Fresno -Miller A Mack (Majestic) Chicago; (Keith) To- (Or; heiim) Champaign 7-9; (EmpreM) Decatur 

Luck of a Totem (Palace) Springfield 3-5. 
lAirkex A Harris (Loew, Hoboken, N. J., S-S. 

led.. 7 12 10-12. 
Miller A Shipman (Oayety) Buffalo; (Gayety, Olcott. Chaa.. A Mary Ann ,0>lnmbla) St. 

Rochester 7-12 
l.utgeus. Hugo (Pantages, Saskatoon, Can.; Millera. F3yliig (Majestic) Milwaukee. 

(PanlngcB, Edmonton 712. 
Lydell A Mary (SbM) Tkironto; (Orpheum) Mon¬ 

treal 7-12. 
I^le A Emerson (Orpheum, Boston 3-5. 

Ixvuls 3-5; (Rialto) iUcIne, Wls., 10-12. ^ 
)ld .Soldier Fid.lli-ra I Palace, Milnaukee 7-lk. 

UkPlano. Fredarick, A Oo. (New Grand) Mia- I-ynrb A Zeller (Davis) Pittsburg 7-12. 
aeapoltt. 

LaRetoa, Frad (Prtaeaaa) Saa Aatoalo 8-5. 
Lyna, Basil, A Co. (EmpreM) Grand Rapids 7* 

12. 

Mllla, June. Co. (Keith) Philadelphia; (Garrick) oima. J. A N. (Majeatle) Houaton. 
Wilmington, Del.. 7-12. Olsnn A Johnson (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpbeum, 

Miniature Bevue (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- KanMs City 7-12. 
pheum) Vancouver 7-12. On Fifth Ave. (Keith) Roatoa. 

MInnettI A Kiedl (Orpheum) Sioux Falla. 8. D., Orren A Drew (Majeatle) San Antonio. 
3-5; (Empress) Omaha. Nab., 7-9; (liberty) Ortons. 4 (Hlpp.) Youngatoara, O.; (Colonial) 
liMola 10-12. Brie. Pa., 7-12. 



Ortwrne Trio (Bnthwlck) Brooklyn; (Boytl) 

Ort*rmin“j«^k*'(KlTer«l<le) Now York; (Or- 
pbeuiD) Brooklyn 7-12. 

orr * H»iftr (Empmo) Chlcar* *-*. 
(itto k Hhrrldan (Kedile) Chleofo 8-5; (Amerl- 

can) Chlcato 7-»: (Empreao) Chicago 10-12. 
Otto Broa (I’aatagea) Victoria, Can.; (I’antacea) 

Tacoma. Waati., 7-12. _ . 
PaddFD Sarah (Palace) New York. 
I'adula'. Margaret (Eni|treaa) Uraml Bapldi; 

jMitlr) Chicago 7-12. 
Pare A Green (Orpheujn) Omaha; (Orpbeum) 

PiMmna!^*Three (Pantagea) Mlnneapolia 7-12. 
”lo 4 i'alet (Keith) Toledo. 0.; (Keith) Cln- 

Pala^The (Pantagea) San Francleco 7-12. 
Panlier A Sjlrla (Emery) ProTldenc# 3-3. 
Paramo (Lincoln Sq.) New York 3-5. 
Paramount Pour (Mlloa) Toronto. 
Parka Eddie A Grace (Strand) Waahlngton. 
Paaanale A Powera (Cptown) Toronto 8-5. 
Pa»t. Present A Future (Orphenm) Sloni City, 

PatVhea (Bljon) Lansing. Mlrtv-. 8-5. 
I'atrlcola (Grpheum) Memphis; (Orphenm) New 

Orleans 7-12. 
patrlcola A Co. (Keith) Dayton. O.; (Keith) 

Columhua 7-12. 
Patta Aerial (Grand) St. Louis 7-12. 
Paul. Letan A Miller (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, 

Mich.. 3-S. 
Paollne'a Leopards (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 

8A; (Odeon) BartlesTllle. Ok.. 7-». 
Payton A Lnm (Colonial) Detroit. 
Pearl’s Koumanlan Gypsies (BIpp.) Terre Haute 

S-A. 
Pearson, Newport A Pearson (State-Lake) Chi¬ 

cago; (Palacel Milwaukee 7-12. 
Pedestrlanlsm (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Peerless Trio (Pantagea) Vancourer, Can.; (Pan- 

tagea) Victoria 7-12. 
Periaaloe A Shelley (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Great Falls. Mont., 7 9. 
Peronne A Ollrer (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 3-5; 

(Norelty) Topeka, Kan., 7-8; (Princess) 
Wichita 15-12. 

Perry. George A Ray (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; 
(Pantagea) I<oo Angeles 7-12. 

Fetching. Paul (Pantagea) Mlssonla, Mont.; 
(Pantagea) Spokane 7-12. 

Petite Mualcale (lUpp.) Spokane 7-®. 
Petrowara, Fire (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancourer 7-12. 
Phillips. Sidney (Rialto) St. liSnls. 
Pblra A Co. (Hlpp.) Youngstown. O. 
Plcbannl Troupe (Bijon) Battle (?reek, Mich.. 

Plerpont, L. (Keith) Syracnae 7-12. 
purer A Douglas (Orphenm) Madison, Wls., 

3-5; (Palace) Rockford. III., 7-0; (Llncoini 
Plnard A Dudley (Jefferson) Lonlsrille. 

Chicago 10-12. 

Platel A J'-thnaon (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- 
pbeom) Omaha 7-12. 

Play A Caatleton (Loew) Knoxrllle 8-5. 
nunkett A Romalne (McVlcker) Chicago; (Pal¬ 

ace) Minneapolis 10-12. 
Polk. Dan (Uptown) Toronto 8-5. 
Pollard (Keith) Praridencs 7-12. 
Polly A Oa (Buabwick) Brooklyn; (Boyal) New 

York 7 12. 
Pot Pourri (Empress) Deorer. 
Potter A Hartwell (Washington) ‘BeHerille, 

111.. 3-5; (Ether) E. St. Louis. III.. 7-9. 
Powell. Alfred, Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Powers. Marsh A Delmers (Uberty) Oklahoma 

OHy 3-5. 
Powe-s A Wallace (Orphenm) Memphis; (Or- 

pheam) New Orleans 7-12. 
PrcdlcUnn (BI)ou) Battle Creek. Mich.. S-.1. 
Preaaler A Klalas (Keith) Philadelphia 7-12. 
Price A Beroie (Orpheum) Denrer; (Orpheum) 

Llncoia 7-12. 
Prtfflmae Minstrels (Pantages) Seattle: (Paa- 

tagea) Vancouver 7-12 
Prtneetua Fire (Palace) Hartford 8-3. 
Princeton A Watson (Globe) Kansas City. Mo.. 

S-.1; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 7-8; (Princess) 
Wichita 10-12. 

Pritchard. IVances (Orphenm) Oakland. Cal.; 
(Orpheum) Sacrameoto 7-9; (Orpheum) Fres¬ 
no in t2 

Private Property (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
tagea) .'ian Dirge 7 12 

Prosper A Maret (Orphenm) Slonx (Hty, la., 
3-5; Orpheum) Omaha 7-12. 

Pryor, Martha, Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
I’stting It Over (I’antages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tagea) I.IIS .\ngrles 7-12. 
Quillan Boys. Three (Pantages) Edmonton Can.; 

(Pantagea) Calgary 7 12. 
Qoeen, l^nk C (Orphenm) Toledo. O.. Indef. 
QoIbd, Jiek A Teddy (Snperba) Grand Rapids, 

MIeh.. indef. 
Q'llnn k I’everly (I’antages) Helena Mont ; 

(hP'idway) Butte 7-8; Anaconda 10; Mlssonla 
11-12 

Reed A Tucker (Palace) Chicago; (Majestic) Sargent Bros. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.. Swan’s Alligators (OrpLeum) Brooklyn 7-12. 
Milwaukee 7 12. (Majestic) Dubnqua, la.. 7-9; (Orpheum) swan. Paul (P.intages) Los Angeles; (Pantagea) 

Reese A Edwards (Palace) Superior 3-5; (Hlpp.) Clinton 10-12. San Diego 7-12. 
Spokane 10-12. 

Regal A Mack (Orpbeum) Waco, Tez.,'3-S. 
Scanlon Dennis Brot. (Royal) New York; (Keith) Sweet Sweeties (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Keith) Washington 7-12. (Pantagea) Ogden 10-12. 
Regain, Three lOn)heum) Salt Lake City; (Or- Sehepp Comedy Oircua (.Majestic) Ft. Wayne, Sweeties (Fulton) Brooklyn 3-5. 

pbeum) Denver 7-12. 
Rehn, Marva (I'antages) Helena, Mont.; (Brood- Scliiehtla Mann (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

way) Butte 7-9; Anaconda 10; Missoula 11-12. Ilocheater 7-12. 

Swur Bros. (Orpheum) Fitsuo, Cal., 3-5; (Orpha- 
uui) l.oa -Viigeles 7-l‘2 

S.vlrester A Vante (Palace) Flint, Mich., 3-5. 
Rekoma (Orphenm) Brooklyn; (Keith) Provg- 8<h<>en. Billy (Kedzie) Chicago S-.l; (Majestic) Syncopated Feet (Hipp ) Dallas, Tez., 3-5. 

dence 7-12. 
Reilly, Sailor (Empress) Grand Rapids. 
Kemple, Harriet, Co. (Orpheum) Des Moines, 

la.; (Orpbeum) Omaha .7-12. 

Springfield 7-9; (Empress) Decatur 10-12. Synco(>ation in Toyland (Colonial) Detroit. 
S<hwartz A Clifford (Pantagea) Salt Lake City: Tabor A Green (Bijou) Ijinglng. Mich , 3-5, 

(I’antages) Ogden 10-12. Tango Shoes (Virginian) Kenosha, Wia., 
Seahnry, Ralph (Bljon) Birmingham 3-5. (Majestic) Milwaukee 7-12 

Beaaie (Hipp.) Terre Haute 3-5; Seabury. Wm.. Co. (Orpbeum) San Franclaco Tanguay. Eva (Himiltoii) New York 
(American) Chicago 7-0; (Majestic) Springfield 
10-12. 

Renard A West (Lincoln 8q.) New York 3-5. 
Renault. Francis Al’oll) W’orcester 3-5. 
Ilenie A Florence (Bijou) Lansing, Mich., 3-S. 
Kennee Family (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantagea) Ogden 10-12. 

Dec. 31-Jan. 12. Tate A Tate (Ia)ew) Montreal. 
Selblnl. Lata. A Co. (Majestic) Tnlsa, Ok.; Taylor. Margaret (Alhambra) New York; (Go- 

KMeon) Bartlesville 10-12. lonial) New York 7-12. 
ibinl A OrovinI (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; Teddy. Alice (Cook) Okmulgee. Ok., 3-C>; (Wash- 
(Orpheum) Sacramento 7-9; (Orpheum) Fresno ington) Granite City 10-12. 
10-12. Teildy (Pantages) Ivong Beach, Cal.; (Pantagea) 
mon. Chas. F. (Keith) Columbus. O. .Salt Lake City 7-12 

Selblnl A OrovinI (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; 
(Orpheum) Sacramento 7-9; (Orpheum) Fresno 
10 12. 

Semott, Chas. F. (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Reno (Majestic) Muskogee. Ok.. 3.5; (Wash- Senna A Stevens (Greeley 8g.) New York 3- Temple Four (Pantages) Minneapolis 7-12. 

Ington) {{ellerille. Ill., 7-9; (Erber) E. St. 
Ix>uis 10-t‘2. 

Better Bros. (Grand) Rt. Louis. 
Kevue De Luie (Orphenm) I’eoria, Ill., 3-3; 

(Orpbeum) Joilet 7-9. 

Seton. Ernest T. (Keith) Boston 7-12. 
Terry, Sheila, A Co. (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 

3-5; (COok) Okmulgee 10-12. 
.September (I’antages) Helena. Mont.; Xeschow’s Cats (Erl>eri E. St! Louis, III., 3-5; 

(Broadway) Butte 7-9; Anaconda 10; Missoula 
11-12. 

Reynolds, Jim (Majestic) Cedar Rapida, la.. Seymore A Jenett (PoU) W)lke8-*Barre 3-5. 
7-9; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 10-12. Seymour. Harry. A Anna (Orpbeum) (Tfaamcaign, 

Rfclnebardt A Duff (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; HI.. 3-5; (Cirpheum) Peoria 7-9; (Pal 
(Pantages) Kegina 7-9; Saskatoon 10-12. Moline 10-12. 

Rhoda’s Elephants (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; Shapiro A Jordan (Orphenm) Ottawa, Can 
(Pantagea) Regina 7-9; Saskatoon 10-12. Shaw, Lillian (Keith) Columbus; (Davit) P 

Rhyme A Rhythm of 1920 (Lincoln Sq.) New bovg 7-12. 
York 3-S. Shaw’s (Mreus (Pantagea) Minneapolis 7-1 

Rials, The (Orpheum) Montreal; (Orphenm) Ot- Shields, Frank (Orpbeum) Ottawa, Can. 
tawa 7-12. Shields, Ella (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Moline 10-12. 

(Columbia) St. I.a)uis 7 9 
Texas Comedy Four (.<trand) Washington. 
Thelma (Columbia) St. Ixtuis 7-9; (Washington) 

Belleville. Ill . 10 12 
(Orpheum) Peoria 7-9; (Palace) Theodore Trio (Lincoln Sc) ) New York 3-5. 

Thomas Sextet (Pantagea) Miiineapulls; (Pan¬ 
tages) Winnipeg 712 

la 7-9: Saskatoon 10-12. Shaw, I illian (Keith) Columbus; (Davis) Pitts- Thomas A Eline (Orphenm) Boston 3-5. 
of 1920 (Lincoln Sq.) New ^ Tld Bit* of 1920 (Liberty) Uncoln, Neb., 3-5; 

^w’B Circus (Psntsges) Minneapolis 7-12. (Globe) Kansas Citv. Mo.. 7.9 (NovelWl 

Shields, Ella (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Bialtos Iiook (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Ro- Shirley, Eva, A Band (Maryland) Baltimore; 

Chester 7-12. 
Rica A Ward (Hamilton) New York 7-12. 

(Royal) New York 7-12. 
Shaw, Sandy (Orphenm) Montreal 7-12. 

(Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 7-8; (Novelty) 
Topeka. Kan., 10-12. 

Tighe A I.«edum (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 
Washington 7-12. 

Tilton, Corinne. Revue (Davis) Pittabnrf; 
(Keith) Cleveland 7-12. 

Rice A Newton (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- Tllyou A Rogers (Colonial) Detroit, 
pheom) Edmonton 7-9; (Orphenm) Calgary 10- *“.. 7-8; (Colnmbia) St. Tony (Keith) Toledo, ().; (Keith) Da; 

Rldgely, Elsie, A Co. (Liberty) (Heveland. 

Lonls 10-12. 
Shellds A Bentley (Orphenm) New York. 

Bigoletto Bros. (Pantagea) San Diego, Cal.; Sherlock Bisters A Clinton (Loew) NashvlUe 3- 
(Pantages) Long Beach 7-12. 

Rising Genermtion (Pantages) Dallas, Tez. Bherman, Van A Hyman (Loew) Knoxville 3-5. 

(Keith) Dayton. O., 7-12, 
(Mary Anderson) LoulavHle; Sherman A Pierce (Grand) Duluth 3-6; (Palace) 

Superior 7-9. 
Roberts. Flo, Co. (Keith) Toledo; (Hlpp.) ®Jone. Hermlne. A Co. (Colonial) Erie 7-12. 

Youngstown 7-12. 
Roberta. Leo (Pantagea) New Orleans. 
Robinson A Pierce (Majestic) Des Moines, la.. 

Sidney A Townley (Pantages) San Francisco 7- 
12. 

Siegel A Riving (American) New York 3-S. 

Tony (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Keith) Dayton T-12. 
Tony A George (Poll) Waterbury 3-5, 
Toney A Norman (Empress) Grand Rapida; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 7-12. 
Toomer, Henry B.. A Pals (Prlnceaa) Wichita, 

Kan.. 3-S: (Cook) Okmulgee, Ok., 7-9; (Odeon) 
Bartleavllle 10-12. 

Topics A Tunes (Dayton) Dayton. 
Torellle’s Circus (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 7-12. 
Toto (Jefferson) New York 7-12. 
Towle, Joe (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (OrpiM- 

um) Denver 7-12. 
Toyama Japs (Orpbeum) Peoria 7-9. 

3-5; (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, 8. D.. 7-9; (Em- 8“'*^ 'Wash- „ni, Denver 7 12. 
press) Omaha, Neb., 10-12. ’ T ^ V.* * V' .4 v c—i ^ i.i m Toyama Japa (Orpbeum) Peoria 7-9. 

Robinson, Bill (Orpheum) South Bend 8-5: ... .J**, f.! Springfleld, HI.. Tosart (Majestic) Wichita Falla, Tex. 
(Lincoln) Chicago 7-9; (MaJeaUc) Springfield »:,<««“<» Tracey A McBride (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

Singer a Midgets (Orpheum) Memphis; (Oipbe- (Orpbeum) Denver 7-12. 

Koeber A Gold (Loew) St. Lonls 3-5. 
^gera, Ruth A I«arel, Four (McVlcker) Chi¬ 

cago; ll’alace) Mlnneapolia 10-12. 
Rogers, Fred (Palace) Minneapolis 3-5; (Pal¬ 

ace) St. Pan) 7-9; (Grand) Duluth 19-12. 
Rogers, Will A Mary (American) New York 

3-5, 

nm) New Orleans 7-12. 
Sisto, Wm. (Majestic) Dubnqne 7-9. 

Tmcey, Palmer, A 'Tracey (Orpheum) Kokomo, 
Ind.. 3-5. 

Shelly A Belt Rew (Orpheum) New York. TralniV. Js'k. A Co (Orpheum) Peoria. III., -7- 

Ok (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la.. 7-0, (Cecil) 
gee. Ok., 3-0, (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo., 10- Mason City 10-12. 

n—l.L T. fcr • .11 .1 /TTi V Tranafield Sisters (Maryland) Baltimore 7-12. 
Smith. Ben (Keith) Indianapolis; (Hlpp.) Travla A Douglas (Poll) Worce.vtcr .3-5. 

Rolls A Ro.vce (Hlpp.) Youngstown, O.; (Keith) Trentinl. Emma (Majestic) Chicago 712. 
Syracute 7-12. o ' ‘ * Chicago; (Palace) Trevett, Irene (PanUgea) I/mg Beach. Cal.; 

Trentinl, Emma (Majestic) Chicago 712. 

Roriing'Along (PanUges) Ogden, Utah; (Em- W/.n-r ro. i. „^(P«ntageB) Salt Lake City 7-12 
press) Denver 7-12. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., Trovato (Orpbeum) Waco, Tex.. 

iTlT (Orpheum) smU^. %Te\T\i“^er'MiVrJi,'^^^ 

* n.n'v (Temnlel Rocheater; (She.) Buf- . _ 

Tsuda, Harry (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Tuck A Clare (Majestic) Mllwankeo; (State- 

Rosalrea. The (Pantagea) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 
tages) Winnipeg 7-12. 

Rose A Moon (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 3-5; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Kenosha. Wls., 7-9. 

Roie, Ellis A Ruse tPantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

Soaman A Sloan (P*nUgea) MinneapoUn; (Pan- ^nder the Apple Tree (Majestic) San Antonio. 

Southeri ulrmon, Fo'ir (Virginian) Kenoriin. ''’“o«”awa 7"l“2.Montreal; (Orpheum) 
Wls., 3-5; (Kedzie) Chicago 7-8. 

Spic A Span (Grand) St. Louis. 
rtT’ r - q“ ^ • Spirit of Mardl Gras lOrpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 
(Panta^s) Regina Saskatoon 10-1.. Veum) Minneapolis 7-12. 

Rose Garden (I^wi nr^oken N. J.. 3-5. (Orpbeum) Detroit. 

*i'n*AntoBio 3.5 SUfford. Frank, A Co. (Regent) Detroit. 
A Th^ Stsmm, Orville (Pantages) MUsouIa, Mont.; 

”*rA°de) N>w Tork*^^)^'* Lowell. Mass., (Rlv- (Vantages) Spokane 7-12. 

RMhler A Muff LOrpheum) Jackson, Mich., 3- Stanley, Ceo., A Sister (UVerty) Oklahoma City 

Upside Down Milettes (National) New York 3- 
5. 

Usher, Claud A Fannie (Orpheum) Portland, 
Ore.; (Orpbeum) San Francisco 7-12. 

Usher’s Quartette (Miles) Cleveland 
Uyeda Japs (Keith) Indianapolis 7-12. 

R' Vlnl Carl, Co. (Pantages) liong Beach, Cal.; Stanley (Empresa) Grand Rapida. 
(Pantagea) Salt I^ke City 7-12. Stanley A Birnos (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 

Roth. Dave (Davit) Pittsburg; (Shea) Buffalo Stanley A WUbert (Palace) ISprlngfield 3-5, 
7-12. 

Botina A Barrett (Pantagea) Victoria. Can.; %J^A|_TPP CTAiaXON 
(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 7-12. I bn • ■ FklM I WIM 

Rmindcr of Broadway (National) New York HOw’^KING 7aIRS 

Rowland A Meehan (Pantages) San Francisco; PwmanMit addrsaa - - BILLBOARD. Chlaa 
(Pantages) Oakland 7-12. 

'The Giant RsestHr” 
NOW BOOKING FAIRS 

Qnlxey Four (Keith) Boston 7-12. 
Hs'-e A IMsp (Grand) Duluth 3-5; (Palace) Su¬ 

perior 7-9. 
Radjah (M'lrvland) Raltimore; (Keith) Phila¬ 

delphia 7 12. 
Rahn A Be. k (Pantaget) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- 

tsgeal Victoria 7-12. 
Rtl"»> VC A Mol an), ipslace) Sllnneapolli 7-9; 

(Palace) St. Paul 10-12. 
iiaiiMioii A lii'vo (Orpheum) Vanconver, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 7-12. 
R.indall. Bobby (((roheum) San Francisco; (Or- 

Ohio m) Oakland 7-12. 
RatdalU. The (Keith) Porflaod. Me. 
Rascti. Allirrilna, Co. (Orphcuui) Calgary, Can.; 

(Orpbeum) Vancouver 7-12. 
lUsii.. A c,K (Klalto) .St. I/ouia; (Grand) St. 

i4inU 712. 
Rawson A ciaire (Grand) St. lemla; (Washing¬ 

ton) Granite City. III., 78; (Columbia) 8U 
Liuta 1(>12. 

Kay A Pox (Pantagea) Calg.iry, Can.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Great Falls Mont.. 7 9. Helena 10 12. 

Holly (llUcralde) New York; (Orpbeum) 
Brooklyn 7-12. 

Raym.md. Lester, A Co. (Empress) Decatur, III.. 
t-»; (Onibeum) Champaign 10.12. 

Kaymond. nip (I.o.-w» Holyoke. Maas., 3 5 
Keartlnga, 4 (Maryland) Baltimore; (Krlth) 

Pl^iltdelphia 7*12. 
Ri^in. Krnle (Orpheum) BixHiklyn; (Bushwick) 

Brooklyn 7-1’J, 

**'’*•■ Hetty, A Rro, (Orpheum) Omaha; (Or- 
Pheiim) Ilea Molnea 7-12. 

(Hlpp.) Dallaa. Tex.. 3-5. 
New York 8-5. 

i S'?.'"’****" (Majeetle) San AntoRlo. 
Hedmend A Welle (Pantagee) Portland, Ore. 

Lincoln 7-12. 
Royal Hussars (Palace-Iltpp.) Seattle 7-9. 

“ Tort"?-r’Brooklyn; (Royal) New T. "a‘f” joj^heum) 

Iloyc A Hii'doc (Empress) Grand Rapids 7-12. Svm?<»aV(rf ^itette (' 
Rcye, Dorothy (Orpheum) Boston 3-6. * ^yncopa^ea s>eiietie c 
Itozcllas, Two (Temple) Detroit 7-12. 
Rut>eton-n Follies (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, 

Mich.. 3-5. 

Wayne; (Bmpresa) Chi- ^ Marguerite (Erber) B. St. Ixmla. HI.. 

R,by Liliian (Pantages) Waco. Tex. 3J): (Columbia) St. Louis 7-9; (Hlpp.) Alton. 7-9: (Orpheum) Champaign 
* * 48 III 10-1** m*l-. 

Uuck^r A: Winifred (Orphi^um) Ill.. 3*5; os .7 p Ipantie^sl Sooknn^* <Pan- Vokwi A Don (Orphenm) Vanconter. Can.; {Vt- 
(Orpbeum) Galesburg 7-9; (Orpheum) Quincy ug?s, SMHlpTl’'* spoMne. (i an Seattle 7-12 

1 V X s,rn, Stephent A Hollister (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; The (Orpheum) Clinton. lud . 3- 
Ru.pg.r, Elsie (Orpheum) Angeles; (Or- (Keith) Cleveland 7-li ^5. 

pbeum) Salt lake City 7-12. Kfockdill Carlotta (I.iliertv) Cleveland Valentine (Washington) Belleville. Ill.. 
Ruea.'ll A IVvitt (Pslsce) New York; (Colonial) *' Haven (EmnrM^Decatnr. ill.. 3.S; •'*-5: (Empress) Decatur 7-9; (On*hcum) 

Peoria 10-12. 

Rucker A Winifred (Orpheum) Peoria, III.. 3-.5; 
(Orpiieum) Galesburg 7-9; (Orpheum) Quincy 
1(V12. 

Ruegger, Elsie (Orpheum) Ia>e Angeles; (Or- 
pbruml Salt loike City 7-12. 

Rusw'll A IVvift (Pslace) New York; (Colonial) 
New York 7-12. 

Russel). Martb.x. A Co. (Grand) Duluth 3-6; 
(Palace) Superior 7-9. 

Rxan A Ryan (Royal) New York; (Keith) 
Bonton 7 12. 

St. Janu-e, W, H., Co. (Keith) Portland, Me. 

Sabalnl, Frank (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 3-S. 
SahN.tt A BcKiks (On'heum) Duluth; (Orpheum) 

Stone A Hayes (Empress) Decatur, lU., 3-6; 
(Orpheum) South Bend 18-12. 

Iionton 71” Stone, Isabelle, A Co. (Plata) Bridgeport 8-5. 
;t. Janica. W. H.. Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. * Clark (Majestic) Wichita Falla. Tex. 
a ^ , t, *. sw* e tie h T> wi 9 K StMight Sq.) Chlcftfo 7-9; (Kedzie) 
SabAlnle Frank (Metr(H>olltan) Brooklyn 3-5. Chicaeo 101** 
Sabhott A B^ojks (On’heum) Duluth: (Orpheum) Comedy Four (Uberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 

Mlnneap<>Ils 7-1-. (Majestic) Dea Moines. la., 7-9; (Colnm- 
Salvation .*:ue (Loew) Holyoke. Mass.. 3-5. 
Halvatlon M dly (I’antages) .San Francisco 7-12. 

Ma) Davenport 10-12. 

Walda, Mile. (Plaza) Bridgeport 3A. 
Walmsley A Keating (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. 

D., -1-5; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 7-9; (Lib- 
erty) Lincoln 10-12. 

Rtr.nis Twins (Washington) Bellevnie, HI., 3-5. Walters, Three (Strand) Wsshington. 
SampacI A I.e<xnb.rd (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- stnart Girlt ('Bijou) Mttle Creek. Mich., 3-5. Waiters A Watters (I.yrtc) Hamiltou, Can.; 

tages) Seattle 712. 
Famsted A Marion (Riverside) New York. 

Stuart A Keeley (i'antages) Salt Lake City: 
(I’antages) Ogden 10-12. 

Sauiuels. U«e (State-Uke) Chicago Dice. 31- F-7 (Jeffere-Straal) Saginaw, Mich., 
Jan. i>. • j 

Kan.ucts. Maurice, A Co. (Hipp.) Portland, Ore., pmiiC.n Arthur, A Co. (Dclaucey St.) New 

-7”.^ . York 3-5. 

(I antages) Spokane 7-1... ^ (Keith) Boston; (Keith) 
Stanley, Geo., A Sister (Idherty) Oklahoma City Portland, Me.. 7-12. 

Van Hoven (Palace) New York; (Orpheum) 
lapida. Brooklyn 7-12. 
( Ft. Worth. Y’adie A Gycl (Mary .Anderson) Ixxuisville; (Or¬ 
el Springfield 3-5. pheum) St. Ia>uis 7-12. 

Valentine A Bell (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.: 
PA (Orpheum) San Francisco 7-12. 
* “lu I \^lu Vanderbilt, Gertrude (Ortiheum) St. Lonls; (Ma- 
MStHr” jestic) Milwaukee 7-12. 
G FAIRS Vardon A Perry (looew) Ottawa. 
BILLBOARD, Chleoae. Varieties of 1921 (Orphenm) Madison, Wls., 3-5; 

(PaU('e) Milwaukee 7-12. 
Roy A .Arthur ((>rpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) Stanton. V. A E. (Mary Anderson) lainisrille: Varvara. I/con (Orpheum) rhsmpaign, HI.. 3-5; 

(Keith) Indianapolis 7-12. (Orpbeum) Peoria 7-9: (Palace) Moline 10- 
State Room 19; (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 12. 

tages) Los Angeles 7-12. Y'enetlan Gypsies (Empress) Denver. 
Sterlman, A. A F. (Orpheum) Ottawa, Can.; Verona, Countess (Pantages) Tacoma, Waah.; 

(Lyric) Hamilton 7-12. (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 7-12. 
Steed’s Syncopated Sextette (Orpheum) South Victoria A Dupree (Hipp.) Spikane 7-9. 

Bend 3-6. Vincent. Claire, Co. (Pantaged r.xcoma. Wash,; 
Step Uvely (Orphenm) San Francisco 7-12. (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 7-12. 
Stepping Stone Revue (Crescent) New Orleane Ylolln Misses. lYve (Pantages) Seattle; (Paa- 

« J tages) Vancouver 7 12. 

Stone A Moyer Sisters (Greeley Sq.) New York Wahletka. Princess (Keltli) LowelL Mass.. 
3 5 y V (Keith) Portland. Me., 7-12. 

Stone, Isabelle, A Co. (Plasa) Bridgeport 8-5. ^*.“**^ (Cecil) Mason City, la., ij-.b; 
story A Clark (Majestic) Wichita Falla. Tex. (Columbia) Davenport 7-9; (Majestic Des 
Straight (Ia<ran Su.) Chicago 7-9: (Kedzie) Moines 10-12. 

Sansome A Delilah (Colonial) Erie, Pa. Sully A IIoughtOB (Keith) Providence. 

(Empress) Grand Rapida) 7-12. 

Walters. Flo A Ollie (Orpheum) Vancouver. 
Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 7-12. 

Walton. Buddy (..Ymerican) Chicago 3-5; (Rialto) 
Racine 7-9; (Logan Sq.) Chicago 10-12. 

Walton, B. A L. (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- 
pheum) Kansas City 7-12. 

Santley, Xelda (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) Snltan (Palace) Moline HI.. 3-5; (Columbia) Walton A Brandt (I'antages) Oakland. Cal.. 
Vancouver 7-12. 

Santoa A Hayes Bevue (Majestic) Milwaukee; 
(Palace) Chicago 7-12. 

SantiTy Henry. Cow (Keith) CtncInanU; (Mary 
Anderson) lionlsville T-IS. 

Saranoff A Sonia (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., 3- 
5; (Palace) Moline. 111.. 10-12. 

Davenport. la., 7-8: (Majestic) Bloomington, 
Ill., 10-1’2. 

Suratt, Valcska, Co. (Orphenm) Winnipeg; (Or¬ 
pheum) Edmonton 7-9; (Orpheum) Calgary 10- 
12. 

Svengall (Pantagea) Edmonton, Can.; (I'an- 
tagta) Calgary 7-12. 

Bloomington, (I’antages) Ia>s .Angeles 7-12. 
Walzer A Dyer (liogan Sq.) Chicago 3-5; (Em- 

innipeg; (Or- pry-ss) Decatur 7-9; Orphenm) Champaign t««- 
) Calgary 10- 12. 

Ward. Prank (Liberty) Oklahoma City 3-5. 
Can.; (I'an- Ward. Will, A Girls (Royal) New York. 

Ward A Cory (Loeu) nu Blvrr, MtM., S-f. 

I 
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Wird 4 Dooley jOrpheum) Lincolo, Neb.; (Ma- 23—Folly Town: (Empire) Brooklyn 31-Feb. 5; 
jeelir) Springfield, 111.. 74). (Empire) Newark 7-12. 

Watlkka 4c I’nderatudy (Empreal) diicago 3-fi; 19—Girl* de I.ooka: (Oniheiim) rateruon 31-Feb, 

23—Folly Town: (Empire) Brooklyn 31-Feb. 5; 2(1—Tempters: Reading. I'a., Feb. S; (Grand) Baladen’a, Harry, Dance Artists: (Whittle 
(Empire) Newark 7-12. Trenton, N. J., 4-5; (Trocadero) Pblladel- Springs Hotel) Knoarllle, Tenn., Indef. 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 7-12. (Majestic) Jeisey Ciiy 7 12. 
Watts & Hawley (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) 16—Girls of U. S. A.: (Emidre) I’rovhlenoe 31- 

pbia 7-12. 
25—Tid Bits 

Battiatn Bros.* Band: Miami, Fla., indef. 

Indianapolis 7-12. 
Weadick. Gny, & Flores L« Doe (Majestic) 

Milwaukee. 
Weaver & Weaver (Keith) Dayton. O.; (Mary 

Anderson) Louisville 7-12. 
Webber & Elliott (American) Chicago 3-5. 
Weber. Beck & Frazer (Orpheum) Richmond. 

Ind., S-5. 
Weber Girls, Three (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

3-5; (Orpheum) Minneapolis 7-12. 
Weems, Waliei (Majestic) Muskogee, Ok.. 3-5. 

Tid Bits of 1920: (Trocadero) Pblladelpbln Bine Melody Boys’ Novelty Orch., L. L. Jial* 
31-Feb, 5; (Majestic) Scranton 7 12. mgr.: (DeSoto Spring (Jo.) Uot Springs. Ark.’ 
Tiddlo^e-Winks: (Cohen) Poughkeepsie 3-5; indef. ‘ ' Feb. 5; (c'asino) Boston 712. 35—Tiddlo-de-Winks: (Cohen) Poughkeepsie 3-5; indef. 

S—Girls From llappyland; (Gayety) Washing- (Howard) Boston 7 12. Brown Family Band, R. A. Brown, mgr.: 80. 
ton .H-Feb. 5; (Gayety) Pittahurg 7-12. 9—Tittle Tattle: (Empress) Cincinnati 31-Feb. Jacksonville. Fla., indef. 

3—Golden Ov ks: (Lyric) Dayton 31-Feb. 6; 5; (Lyceum) Columbus 7-12 Cory’a. Dick, Orchestra: Cleveland, O.. Indsf. 
(Olympic) Cincinnati 7-12. 28—Whirl of Mirth: (Olympic) New York 31- Cotton's, Billie, Girls' Orchestra: (Hotel Henry) 

26—Hastings', Harry, Kh<iw: (Empire) Albany Feb. 5; (Gayety) Newark 7-P2. Pittsburg, Pa.. Indsf. 
31-Feb. 5; (Gayety) Boston 7-12. 11—Whlt^ Pat. Show: (Park) Indianapolla 31- Crouse Ragadonra: LaCroasc, Wls., indef. 

38—Hip, Hip. Hooray Girls: (Berche)l) Dea Feb. 5; (Gayety) Louisville 7-12. D'Andrea’s Orchestra: Clarksville. Tenn., Indsf 

Brown Family Band, R. A. Brown, mgr.: So. 
Jacksonville. Fla., indef. 

Cory's. Dick, Orchestra: Cleveland, O., Indsf. 

31-Feb. 5; (Gayety) Boston 7-12. 
38—Hip, Hip. Hotxay Girls: (Rercbell) Dea 

Moines 31-Feb. 5; (Gayety) Omaha 7-12. 
.36—Hits 4 Bite: (Gayety) Kansas City 31-Feb. 

5; (Gayety) St. Ixuta 14-19. Weciiia, Waltti (Majestic) Muskogee, Ok.. 3-5. 5; (Gayety) St. Ixuis 14-19. PENN. CIROUIT 
Welch, Mealy * Montrose (Palace) Rockford. 31—Howe's, Sam, Jollities of 1921: (Gayety) Johnstown. Pa, Monday. 

Ill . 3-5; (American) Chicago 7-9; (Majestic) Toronto 31-Feb. 5; (Gayety) Buffalo 7-12. Cumberland Md Tueaday 
B_into Jinvla- lint (itn.iro .'tl.Fah ... n-’._. " Springfield 10-12. 

Welcome Home (Palace) Stiperior 3-8; (HIpp.) 
Spokane. _ _ 

Weldonas. The (Jefferson) New York 7-12. 

9—Jingle, Jingle: (Palace) Baltimore 31-Feb. 
6; (Gayety) Washington 7-12. 

34—Kelly's, I-ew, Show: (Gayety) St. Louis 31- 
Feb, 5; (Star 4 Garter) Chicago 7-12. 

WellmsD. Emily Ann (Orpheum) Los Angeles: 24—Maids of America: (ColumhU) New York 
(Orpheum) Salt Lake City 7-12. 

Welle 4 DeVerra (Palace-Illpp.) Seattle 7-9. 
Wells 4 Boggs (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 7-9; Saskatoon 10-12. 
Werner-Amoroa Trio (Orpheum) Ottawa, (Jan.; 

(Keith) Lowell. Masa., 7-12. 
Weaton 4 Marion (Grand) Atlanta 3-5. 
Weeton'a Models (Orpheum) Richmond, Ind., 

3-5; (Majestic) Springfield 7-9; (Orpheum) 
Champaign 10-12. 

Wheeler Trio (Loew State) Memphis 8-5. 
Wheeler 4 Porter (Orpheum) Peoria, III., 3-5; 

(Orpheum) Joilet 7-9. 

31-Feb. 5; (Empire) Brooklyn 7-12. 
27—Marion's, Dave. Stew: (Gayety) Montreal 

31-Feb. 5; (Empire) Albany 7-12. 
13—Million IJoliar Dolls: (Jacques) Waterbury 

31-Feb. 5; (Miner's Bronx) New York 7-12. 
2—Parisian Whirl: (Olympic) Cincinnati 31- 

Feb. 5; (Columbia) Chicago 7 12. 
7—Peek-a-Boo: (Gayety) Pittsburg 31-Feb. 5; 

(Park) Youngatown 7-9; TGrand) Akron 10- 

Altoona. Pa.. Wednesday. 
Williamsport, Pa.. Thursday. 
Lancaster, Pa., Friday and Satnrday. 
St. Joseph, Mo., Week—Sunday at St. Josapb 

and one-nigbtera. Tuesday, Wedntaday, 
Thuraday and Friday and Saturday. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

D'Andrea’s Orchestra: OlarkavUIs, Tenn., Indsf. 
DeCula’s, Ixuis J., Band: 024 S. May at., Chi¬ 

cago, Indef. 
De Luxe Jatc Band. Obaa. W. Hayea, dir.: 

(Terraco Garden Restaurant) Davenport, la., 
Indef. 

Deep River Orchestra, WUlard Robison, mgr.: 
Oklahoma City, indef. 

Engelman'a Jaxa Dance Orchestrn. Billy Bngl*. 
man, mgr.: (Hotel Montrose) Cedar Baplda. 
la., indef. 

Eap<«ito, A., City Band: Durham, N.>C., Indef. 
Esposito Philip, Rand: 39 Skillman ava., Brook¬ 

lyn. N. Y.. Indef. 
DaUUIl S 1 U11v£ Fingerbnt's Americaa Band, John Flngsibat 

dir.; Martina Ferry, O.. indef. 
(R0UTC9 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RIAOH UD Fink. F. Howard, 4 His Band: 1236 Waihlnt- 

•V SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE ton St.. Kansas Clly. Mo., to April 1 
PUBLICATION) Garber-Davls Celebrated Novelty Society Orchet- 

Academy Players: (Academy) Haverhill. Maas.. tra. E. Page Yarborougb, mgr.: (Selwyn Ho- 
indef. tell Charlotte, N. C., Indef. 

29—Powder Puff Kevne; (Gayety) Rochester 31- Alca tar’Play ere; (Alcetar) Sen Fraadeco. to- Girard's Band: Milton. Pa., indef. 
Feb. 5; (Baatable) Syracuse 7-9; (Gayety) 
DUca 10-12. (Orpheum) Joliet 7-9. „ „ . ... *0-12. . _ . . Allen Players: (Hipp.) Tacoma, Wash., Indaf. 

Wheeler, B. 4 B. (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 19—Reeves'. Al, Joy Bella: (People's) I'hila- Arlington Players: (Arlington) Boston. Mass., 
pbeum) Minneapolis 712. delphia 31-Feh. 5; (lYllace) Baltimore 7-12. indef 

Whipple 4 Houston (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Keith) 17—Reyould'a, Abe Bevue: (I’ark) Bridgeport Auditorium Players: Malden. Mass, Indaf. 
Columbus 7-12, 3-5; (Empire) Providence 7-12. (Bianey Players: (Gotham) New York Oity. to* 

Whirl of Mirth (Pantages) Waco. Tex. 15-Ro*eland Girla (Casino) Boston Sl-Feb. 5; »-7*™. i-ooiuam, ^ wig. u 
Whirl of Variety (i'alace) Minneapolis 3-5; (Grand) Haitford 7-12. 

(Palace) St. Paul 7-9; (Grand) Duluth 10 1‘2. 39—Singer's, Jack, Show: (Gayety) Buffalo 31- 
Wbite Bros. (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; (Pan* Feb. 5; (Gayety) Rochester 7-12. 

Blaney Stock Co.; (Proapcct) Bronx, Haw Tork, 
Sept. 1, Indef. 

Disney Players: (Torkville) New Tork, Indaf. 

Grella, Rik-co, 4 His Band: Ft. Myers, Fla., to 
March 28. 

Howard'a “Smntt” Novelty Orch.: Newark, O.. 
ludef. 

Jolly Jestera* Jaxa Band, C. A. Sprlngate, mgr.: 
Florence. S. C., Indef. 

Kayser’t, Joe, Novelty Orch.: Monmootb, Ill., 
5; Galesluirg 7: Freeport 8; RiM*kf<>rd 9-It. 

Kentucky Five, Original: Lm Brailer, mgr.: 
Reading, I^., indef 

(ages) Great FalU- Mont . ■7-9. 2»—Snappy Snaps: (Gayety) Cticn 3-5; (Gayety) Broadway nayera. Al C. Wilson, dir.: (Way- King's. Karl L. Monlclpal Band: Ft Do-lge. la. 
White, Black 4 Caeleia (Mctorla) New Tork Montreal 71-. . , v, vi r k rington) Oak Park. Ill., Indef. Mannlx Original Dance Orch., John J. Mannlx, 

OK H <^***“®{ Philadelphia 31-Feb. Buckley 4 Sullivan Players: (Warburton) Tonk- mgr.; Harridinrg, Pa.. Indef. 
White Btob (Hipp.) Okmulgee, Ok,. 5; (Unrtig 4 Seamon) New )o.k .-12. j,. T.. Indef. dCattbewa'. B. D.. Marin. Band: Balnhrldge, 

8-5, 21—Social Maids: (Casino) Philadelphia 31-Feb. 
White, Bob (Hipp.) Okmulgee, Ok., 3-6. 5; (Unrtig 4 Seamon) New Vuik 7-12. 
Whitehead Ralph (Delancey St.) New Tork 3-6. 22—Sporting Widows: (Empire) Newark 31-Feb. 
Whitfield 4 Ireland (Orpheum) Los Angeles: 5; (Casino) Philadelphia 7-12. 

(Orpheum) Salt iJike City 7-12. 35—Step Lively Girls: (Gayety) SL Louis Feb. 
Whiting 4 Burt (Keith) Toledo, 0. 7-12. 
Wilbur 4 Girlie (Princess) San Antonio 3-6. 4—Sydell's, Rose, London Belles: (Star) Cleve- 
Wllcox, Frank, Co. (Orpheum) New Orleans. land 31-Feb. 5; (New Empire) Toledo 7-12. 
Wilde, Mr. 4 Mrs. G. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- 11—Town Scandals: (Caaino) Brooklyn 31-Feb. Colonial Plavers- Lawrence Maas Indef 

pheum) Portand. Ore.. 7-12. 6; (People's) PbiladeIpbU 7-12. Corae-Payton^ Stock Co : (Amphloii) Bro< 
Wilkins 4 Wilkins (Pantages) Misaoula, Mont.; 6—Twinkle Toet: (Grand) Akron 3-5: (Star) 14. x., Aug. 16, Indef 

(Pantages) SpoUajie 7-12. Cleveland 7-12. Coultbard-De Voto’ Plavers: Kahaka. Mo. 
Wille Bros (Grand) Evansville 3-5; (Rialto) 14—Victory Belles: (Grand) Hartford 31-Feb. 5; 

Buckley 4 Sullivan Players: (Warbnrtou) Toak- mgr.: Harrisburg, Pa., indef. 
era, N. T.. indef. iMattbews'. R. D., Marine Bend: Balnbrldge, 

K- .<>..• » ui 1 J 1 I n f. Carter, J. E., Dramatic (Jo.: Ove-ln-Rock, HL, Oe., indef. 
,K T 1 fc 31-Feb. 5. Metjuerry, Geo. L., A Hie Original Frlaco Five; 
35—Step Lively Girls. ((layety) SL Louis Feb. (^lase-Lister Amusement Co.: Falrbnry, Neb., (Greenwich ViiUge Review) Miami, Fia., uutll 

T J n II . #0. \ 31-Feb. 6; Wymore 7-12. April 4. 
4—Sydell a, KMe, ^ndon Belles, (Star) Cleve- Chicago Stock Co.. Chas. H. Rosskam, mgr.: Montgomery's American Band, Prof. Geo. H. 
,,_Bath. Me., 31-Feb. 5; Bangor 7-12. Montgomery, dir.: St. Ixuls. indef. 

. _ . « Colonial Players: Lawrence, Maas., indef. Morgan's 168tb Infantry Band: Waterloo, It. 
Corse-Payton Stock Co.: (Amphlon) BrooklJD, Naara'a Band: Sbamokln. Pa., 31.Feb. 5. 

Bangor 7-12. 

St. Louis 7-12. 

Neel's, Carl, Bind: Oxford, Md., indef. 
Kile*. C. 11.. Orcb.: (Caaino) Marshalltown, la., 

indef 

Williams 4 Pierce (Majestic) Muskogee, Ok., 25—Williams, Mollie, Stew: (Gayety) Boston 31- 
3-5. Feb. 5; (Columbia) New York 7-12. 

Williams 4 Lee (Nelson) Logansport, Ind., 8- 18—Wrothe, Ed Lee. 4 Hia Best Show: (Or- 
6; (Crystal) Milwaukee 7-12. pheum) Paterson 24-29; (Majestic) Jersey 

Williams 4 Daisy (Hipp.) Okmulgee, Ok., 8-6. City 31-Feb. 5; (Majestic) Perth Amboy 7; 
Williamf 4 Wolfu* (Palace) MUwenkee; (Ma* (Plainfield) Plainfield 8; (Stamford) Stam- 

Jestlc) Chicago 7-12. ford. (Jonn., 9; (Park) Bridgeport 10-12. 
Williams. Ai, 4 Co. (Majestic) Muskogee, 01t„ _ 

3,5. 
Williams 4 Taylor (Loew) Montreal. 
Willing 4 Jordan (Prlncesa) Houston ^5. AMERICAN CIRCUIT 
Wiley, .Mr. 4 Mrs. (Loew State) Memphis 3-6. 
Wilson Brothers (Maryland) Baltimore 7-12. - 
Wilson. Jack (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Orpbe- 

um) Dea Moines 7-12. NOTICE THE NUMBERS 
Wilson 4 Wilson (Ix>ew) Toronto. (For conTenlence of the average reader w* bavs 

iwmMo Tws: (V.r*na) Axron d-o; i»isr) n. Y., Ang. 16, Indef. Neel's, Carl, Band: Oxford. Md.. indef. 
Cleveland 7-12. c k k Coultbard-De Voto Players; Kahaka, Mo., 81- Kile*. C. U.. Orch.: (Caaino) Marshalltown, I*.. 
\lctory Belle*: (Grand) Hartford 31-Feb. 6; Feb. 5; Memphlt 7-12. Indef 
(Jacques) Waterbury 7-12 Cutter Stock C'o.; I’otUtown. P*., Sl-Feb. 5; Nix's Novelty Four, H. E. Nix, mgr.: Hobart 
WiUiama, Mollie, Stew: (Gayety) Boston 31- Coatesville 7-12. Ok . Indef • • • 

- /rw Edwards. Mae. PUyera; (Academy) Sidney, Phillip*,’ Jack. Band: Colnmbna. O.. Indef. 
W rothe, Ed Lee. 4 Hia Beat Show: (Or- ont.. Can., indef. Pryor’s, Arthur Band: Miami, Fla . tadef. 

0. (5^uiU; (P«k) Brldge^^^^^ '‘’,“de7“‘*‘ = 

Fale*.'’chas’.’T.. cimedy Oo.; Klaalmmeo, n* 
City 31-Feb. 5; (Majestic) Perth Amboy 7; indef 

(Strand) Halting*. Neb., Indef. 
Glaser. Vaughan, etock Co.: Rochester. N. t,, Rlcheaon's Novelty Orchestra. 

indef. 
Uarriaon Stock (Jo.: Stephenville, Tex., 31-Feb. 

5. 
Hollma, Rex, Stock Co.: Newark, N. J., 31- 

Feb. 8. 
Jefferson Stock Oo.: (Jefferson) Portland, Me., 

indef. 
uml Dea Molne. 7-127. NOTICE THE NUMBERS z-oruano. me.. 

Wilson 4 Wilson (Ia>ew) Toronto. (For eonvenlenc* of the average reader w* bava jawett ' Bcnir, Players: (Copley) Boston 
Wilson, Chas. (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.; (Or- arranged our routes alphateticully and for tbs indaf ' 

pbeum) Sioux City 7-12. eonvenience of those who desire to know the Keith Plavera* (Hudson) Union Hill N J 
Wilton Bistcra (Temple) Rochester; (Keith) official routing in sequence, we have numbered indef ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Syracuse 7-12. Ih# shows in their regular order of routing, there- Kohler’ Jark H Plavers- Paducah Kv 31. "'Tn'dlf 

Winter Garden Four (Pantages) San Antonio. for* consult the number* If you deilr# to know Feb '5; Cairo “ill.. 7-19.' ' ^ ’ SmitU'a Harmonv Bovi- Shelby O Indef 
Precede# and follow* any aelectad show.) L,wrence. Del. Players: (People's) Sacramento, Smith’*, Roy D.. Royal Scotch ’HlfbUnder*’ 

Wire 4 Wauer (1 antages) uaiiaa, lex. - ^,j )ndef. Bond: Orlando. Fla., to April 1. 

^(Sln’mbuV’7*'’^"’ 82-AllJaxz Bevne: (Grand) Worcester Sl-Feb. ^Mii’ml^ na'^Ja'iJ^’s ° ndif Southern Syncopatora’ J*« Band, Frankf 

Wood. Britt (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.; (Pen- .r,_Lnttri’naer. Al. Stock Oo.: Quincy. Mass.. Indef. 

mgr.: (Hotel Owatonna) Owatonna. Mina., 
lie, Tex., 31-Feb. indaf. 

Roosi, Joe, Concert Band: Balnbridge, Qa., in- 
wark, N. J., 31- def. 

Royal Black Hussars’ Band, T. R. Yarbotoagk. 
1) Portland, Me., bandmaster: cyHurabia, 8. C., Indef. 

Shorty’s Band: Wood Bivei. 111., Indef. 
(Copley) Boston, Shuberts’ Original Jaxz: * Osceola, la., 7; Leon 

8; Centerville 9; Ottumwa 10; Albla 11; 
Ion Hill. N. J., Charlton 12. 

Siscoo'a Band: (Bncklen O. H.) ElkbarL led., 
aducab, Ky., 31- indef. 

Smith's Harmony Boys: Shelby, O., indef. 

Young, mgr.: Ambridge, Pa., 4-6; Donors 7-8. 
Lewis, Jack, X. Playera: (Jefferson) Boanok*. Stone's, 'waiter A., Novelty boj$: Burlington 

Irth. May, 4 Co. (Keith) Cleveland; (Keith) -o_Ttnvna- iCnnAi vrorz-ttster 31 Feh Lewia. Gene.-Worth. Olga, Stock Oo.: (Park) Southern Syncc-patora’ Jaax Band, Frank J. 
Dnlnmbus 7-12. 5- iPiazai suri’nifl/id 7 ■ Ambridge, Pa.. 4-5; Donor* 7-8. 

Mmuealii^liriOUL^ ‘ ‘ 13-Bathing L&V (Gayety) Milwaukee 31- j'VeV. *’ Bcanok*. Stone'a.^^Walter A.. Novelty feoy.: Burlington 

ood. Britt (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.; (Pen- 3o_Be^uty’ KevJ^^Pittafield*^* s’-fi^'^iGujetT) i*. Stock Oo.; Quincy. Mass., indef. Btu?chlo'a Band 4 Orchettrf Urbana, III., indef. 
t /til i Brooklyn 7-12. " ’ McArdle, Clyde, i'Uyera: Somcrvllla, Mas*., la- Synco I’lsyera’ Jaxx Band, Wm. W'atk'.ns, mgr.: 

2?** * Wyde (Keith) Indianapolla; (Hipp.) i4_Beauty Trust" (Gayety) St Paul 31-Feb 6* w *** ' Arbor. Mich, indef. 
^nngstown, O.. 7-12. (Gayety) MiVvroukJe 7-12 Stock Co.: Oanandalgna, N, T., 31- Synco Melody Band. Joe ("Jatx”) WlIHama. dir.; 
**'^.^*Tf®”**' KalamarTO. Mich., 3A. jg_Broadway Belles* IStandard) St Lonia 31- Feb. 5; Schuylerville 7-12. (New Jackaon Hotel) Chicago, Indef. 
orth-Wayton Four (Orpheum) Jackson. Mich,. 5. j^entury) Kansas City 7-12. ^2“’.6ynco|>attng Five, The: (Gold Dragon) St 

^Y^nng.town""o.'^"^L^ 14-B;rut/Trusr; (Gayety) St. Paul 31-Feb. 6; 

Worden Bros. (Rcgend Kalamaroo. Mich., 3-5. st T/,n(a 31 
Wotth-Wayton Four (Orpheum) Jackson. Mich.. *“?>b sT ICentJiT) Kaitafcu’y 7-12. * 

Wore'aley 4 Rogers (Capitol) Hartford 3-5. 

"^rn'dUnalmuf 7!?! 12-^^ro Cutle.“7 ^Uaym^ketN’^So il Feb. 

III.. Indef. 
t'.Ds, mgr.: 

Indianapolis 7-12. 
Wyoming Trio (Pantages) Oakland, Oal.; (Pan- 

(ages) Los Angeles ‘7-12. 
Yates 4 Reed (Majestic) Houston. 
Ye Song Shop (Majestic) Muskogee, Ok., 3-5; 

(Orpheum) Sioux City. la.. 10-12. 
Yes, My Dear (Poli) Scranton 3-5. 
Toeman. George (Grand) Evansville 3-5: (Em¬ 

press) Chicago 7-9; (Lincoln) Chicago 19 
12. 

\oiing 4 April (Jefferson) New York; (Or- 
phenm) Brooklyn 7.12. 

Zara-Carmen Trio (I'antages) I/ong Beach, Cal.; 
(Pantages) Salt I.ake City 7-12. 

Zolar 4 Knox (Broadway) Bpringfield, Masa., 
8-3. 

Zardo (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Zuhn 4 Dreis (Keith) Cineinnstl 7-12. 
Zulieka. Madam (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg 7-12. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

NOTICE THE NUMBERfl 

(For eonvenieoc* of the average readar w* 

5; (Park) Indianapolis 7-12. 
5—Dixon's. Henry P., Big Sensation: (Acad¬ 

emy) Pittsburg 31-Feb. 5; Penn Circuit 7-12. 
36—Follies of Pleasure: (Empire) Hoboken 31- 

O., Sept. 6, Indef. Petersburg, Fla., until March 29. 
Mac Stock Co., The, Lloyd L. (JouBcUy, mgr.: Sutherland, Jack. Suxo. Six: (Idea) Pond du 

Bedford. Ind., Indef. Imc. Wl*.. 7-9; (Grand) Oahkosh 1912. 
Mtjcatic Theater Stock Co.; Lo* Augetes, C*L, Tracy'#, J. C.. Orcheatra: (Capitol City ClOb) 

ladtt. Atlanta. Ga.. Indef. 
Marks', May Bell, Stock Co.. B. W. Marks, Tlctor's Orchestra. Michael Victor, dir.: Brook- 

mgr.: Watertown. N. Y., Oct. 11, indef lyn. N. T.. Indef. 
Feb. 5; (Cohen) Newburg 7-9; ((Joben) Totn- Co.: Perth. Ont., Nov. l.\ indef. Victor's Band, John F. Victor, dir: (Ruby) 
Poughkeepsie 1912. MelvlII*'*, Bert. Com^ians: UttI* Rock. Ark., Breckenridge. Tex., indef. 
French Ftolica; (i'laza) Springfield. Mass., Indef. Weideroryer Saxophone Orchestra; Suffolk, Va., 
31-Feb. 5; (Holyoke) Holyoke 7-8; (Lawler) Stock Co.; (Moroeco) L>o* Angeles, Cal., 3; Bls. kiburg 4 5; Ironton. O., 7; Huntington. 
GreenlTeld 9; Pittsfield 10 12. _ Indef. _ • W. V*.. 8 11 
31-Feb. 5; (Holyoke) Holyoke 7-8; (Lawleri Morosco Stock Co.; (Moroeco) L>o* Angeles, Cal., 3; Bls. kiburg 4 5; Ironton. O., 7; Huntington. 
GreenlTeld 9; Pittsfield 10 12. .. - _ * . W. V*.. 8 11 

8—Girl# From Joyland: (Lyceum) Columbua 31- Moxart Pliver*: (Mozart) Elmira, N. T., indaf. Wbitetaead'a, Ctiuck. Famou# Cowboy Dince 
Feb. 5; (Empire) Cleveland 7-12. Nation*) Theater Stock Co.: Chicago. Hi.. Aug. Orch.: (Wbltehead'a Dancing Palace) fpo- 

6—Girls From the Folliea: (.\vcnue) Detroit 31- *”**t.^* . ktne. Wash., indef. 
Feb. 5; (Academy) Pittsburg 7-12. National Stock Oo.; BnahvlUe, Neb., indaf. Will'# Serenadera. K O. Wtl»>n. mgr.: (Eagle 

4—Grown "Up Babies; Penn Circuit Sl-Feb. 5; New Garrick Players: (New Garrick) SL Paul, Restaurant) Springfield, Mae*., indef. 
(Gayety) Baitimore 7-12. Minn., indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
1—Jazz Babies: (Bijou) Philadelphia 31-Feb. Plckert Stock Co., Clint J. Dodson, mgr.: West (goUTtS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RIAOH VI 

6; (Star) Brooklyn 7-12. Palm Reach, Fla., Jen. 17, indef. 
16—Joy Kklers: St. Joseph, Mo., week 31-Feb. •''•“''k Co.: Bridgeiurt, Conn , Indef 

5; (Gayety) Minneapolis 7-12. 
8t—Kandy Kids, with Lena Daley: (Star) Brook¬ 

lyn 31-Feb. 5; (Emttue) Hoboken 7-12. 
17—Kewple Dolls: (Century) Kansas City 31- 

Feb. 5; SL Joseph. Mo., week 7-12. 
2—Lid Lifters: iFolly) Washington 31-Feb. 5; 

(Bijou) Philadelphia 7-12. 
23—Mischief Makers: Elmira 3; Niagara Falla 4- 

.5; (Star) Toronto 7-12. 

Shannon, Harry, Sto<*k Co.: IHntim, W, Va., 31- 
Feb. .5; Win> belter, Va,. 7 12. 

Shenerman Stock Co.: (Empress) Bntta, Mont., 
Sept. R, indef. 

•V SATURDAY M0RNIN6 TO INSURE 
PUB1.ICATION) 

Abraham Lincoln: (N‘.vti*mal) Washington 31- 
Feb. 5; (Montauk) Hro<4lyn 7-12. 

Afgar, with Alya Delysla: (Central) N*w Tork 
Nov. 8, Indef. 

Sbubert J'layera: (Shubert) Milwaukee, Wle.. Apple’Bl’osaomsi (Ford) Baltimore Sl Feb. .’i, 

_____ '00 Were, with Irene Bottllnl: (Studeb.ker) 
Somerville Theater Players; (Somerville) Boston, 

Mast , Indef. 
Toby PIsyeis: (Home) Hiitclilnson. Ken., indef. 

37—Best Show In Town; (Gayety) Omaha 31- (Folly) Washington 7-12. 
Feb. 5: (Gayety) Kansas City 7-12. 22—Razzle Dazzle: (Star) Toronto 31; (Acad- 

5—Big Wonder Show; (New Empire) Toledo emy) Buffalo 7-12. 
31 Feb. 5; (Lyric) Dayton 7-12. 29—Record Breakers: (Gayety) Brooklyn 31-Feb. 

12—Ron Tons: (Miner's Bronx) New Tork 31- 6; (Olympic) New York 7-12. 
Feb. 5; (Casino) Brooklyn 7-12. 7—Bound the Town: (Empire) Cleveland 81- 

1—Bostor.'ans; (Columbia) Chicago 31-Feb. 5; Feb. 5; (Avenue) Detroit 7-12. 
(Berrbell) Des Moines 7 12. 19—Social Folliea: (Englewood) Chicago 31-Feb. 

20—Bowery Burlesquere: (Hurtig 4 Seamon) 5; (Standard) St. Louis 7-12. 
New York 31-Feb. 5; (Orpheum) Paterson 34—Some Sb«iw: iIIowar<l) Boston 31*Fcb. 6; 
7 12. New Bedford 7 9; Fall River 1912. 

33—Flasbiigbta of 1921: (Star 4 Garter) Cbl- 15—Stone 4 Pillard’s Show; (Gayety) Minne- 

Wash.. Aug. 28, indaf. 
Wray, John, Stock Co.: (Strand) San Dlago, 

Cal., indaf. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 

Chicago Jan. 2, indef. 
At the Villa Bote, with Otis Skimer: (Hllnoia) 

lllaia) Naw 

Bombay Girli, Drake 4 Walker, mgrt.: (Bljon) 
Nashville. Tenn., 7-12. 

Broadway Kaitus, Irvin C, Miller, mgr.; (Hip¬ 
podrome) Slireve|M)rt, La., 31-Feh. 5; (Palace) 
Memphis 7*21. 

Broken Wing: (4.''th St.) Naw Tork Nov. 29, 
Indef. 

^^5^(Vt*nd*rdV8t*^I*''*Tl’ 31-Peb. *'’®*^by*8ATURDAV *M0HNIN0 *T0* IN»UR^** *** Fsll tli’e Doctor: (Nixon) Pittahurg 51-Feb 5. 
_ 5, (Standard) St. teuia 7*1.. PUBL’.CATION) Centurv Midnlxbt Whirl: (Grand) Kansas 

cago 31-Feh. 5; (Gayety) Detroit 7-12. 

o . O. O. U K PUBLICATION) Century Midnight Whirl; (Grand) Kanaa* City 
Some Sb«iw: (Ilowaril) Boatnn 31*Fcb. 6; 31-Feb. 6. 
New Bedford 7 9; Fall River 1912. Al;>ctre'*, 8., Venetian Band: Garfield. N. J., Cbamptoo. 'The with Grant Mitchell; (I/ougtcra) 

New York Jan. 3. indef. 
spoil* 31-l*eb. (Gayety) 81. Paul 7-12. AntiDHrelli, Prof. B.: Sarasota, Fla., to Mar. 16. Obarm School. Tha; (Central) Chicago Jan. 23. 

82—Folliea of the Day: (Gayety) Detroit 31- 29—Sweet Sweeties; (Cadillac) Detroit Sl-Feb. Bacbman, Harold, 4 Ills .Mu’lion-i'tollar Band: indef 
Feb. 5; (Gayety) Toronto 7-12. 5; (Englewood) Cblcago 7-12. Balm Beack, Fla., Jan. 9-March 18. Cbo Chin Chow: (aiartmcn) Coluffiba* T-12. 
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CAPT. DONEY—FOLEY GREATER SHOWS 
Bookinc Shows and Conetsslons Season 1921. AddrW 
Winter Quarters. 908 Prorldence Rd., ScraatOM. rn. 

Case, Anna; Portland, Ore., 12. 
Ile.lonK. Mariniis; (.\e»lian Hall) New York 7. 
Dux, ( liilre: Detroit 10. 
Edison Symphonj Orchestra of Chicago: Chi¬ 

cago Feb. 3. 
Fox, Franklin: (CragmoDt) N. Madison, Ind.. 

Indcf. 
Oarrlson, Mabel: tCameirie Hall) New York 12. 
Oantbier, Exa: New York 4. 
OInck, Alma: Detroit 3; Des Moines, la., S. 
Hofm.an, Josef: Pittsbnrg 3. 
Howell, Dirie. (Aeolian Hall) New York 7. 
Hutcheson, Ernest: (.\eolian Hall) .New York 12. 
La Scala Oreh., Arturo Toscanini, dir.: (HoTe- 

land Feb. 2-3. 
Lieurinep, Tliurlow: Washington. D. C., 10. 
Mero, Yolando: Pbiladelpliia 5. 
Polk, Daisy: .\bllene. Tex., 4. 
RaebmaninofT, Sergei: Milwaukee 7. 
Raisa, Rosa: Boston 0. 
I.imini, Oiaeomo: Boston (1. 
Ruffo, Titta: Pbiladelphia Feb. 3. __ 
SamarofT, Olga, Mme.: (Aeolian Hall) New York Vsoloe Transportation Co. 

3. Int Shows. Rides and Co 
Scholder, Harriett: (Aeolian Hall) New York 4. ‘ " 
Schumann-Heink, New Orleans i'eb. 5; Houston, 

Tex.. 7. 

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 
BOOKING snows AND CONCESSIONS. 
45. RICHMOND. VA, 

GERARD GREATER SHOWS 
Bookin? Shows and Concessions. 

Address Room 201. 1431 Broadway. New York, 

Gloth Greater Shows m"* 
and Concessiona at all timet. Address all eonununl- 
cations to P. 0. Box 1121, Pittsburth. Psansylvanla. 

HARRY E. BILLICK’S GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
Now booking Sbowi and Concessiona 

P. 0. Box 516. TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 

INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 
WANTS Rides. Concessions Shows with outfits got 
our rateo. BOX 406, CindnniU. Ohio. 

l.aSaIlt) Chicago. Indaf. TAT^T OTDS 
(Playhonae) Chicago Nor. 1, * AXOJJWXA/O (Aeolian Hall) New York 4. 

(RBUTIB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RIAOH U« Bouaa. John Philip: Philadelphia Feb. 2-3. 
(Special Matinees) (Garrick) by SATURDAY MORNINO to INSURE Spalding, Albert; Jacksonville. Fla., 8. 

PUSLICATION) Tetrazzini, Luisa: Louiaville. Ky., 4. 
Alfred’e, Jack, Jot Girls: (Orpbeum) Sontb Zlmbaliat, Efrem: Detroit 3; Dei Molnee, la., 8. 

Omaha, Neb., indef. 
Bank Follies, A1 Flatico A Charles Ellleon, 

mgrt.: iBank) Akron, O , indef. 
Bence’s, Bert, Hollo Girls: (Bijou) Spartan- , 

bnrg, S. C.. 3I-Feb. B. ' 
Booth's, Blllinga, Musieal Comedy: (Coxy) Me- ** 

Alester, Ok , 31-Feb. 5. 
Bringing I'p Father, L. Meeban, mgr.: (Jeffer- Chrlety’s, 

son) Loulaxille, Ky., Sl Feb. 5. Field, A1 
Bringing Cp Father, E. A. Prosser, mgr.: 4.5’; wi 

Cniootown, Pa., 31-Feb. S. Henry's, I 
Brown's, Mary, Troplcsl Maids: (Majestic) El 4; Salet 

Psso. Tex . Indef. nill’s. Gu 
Byrne A Byrne Co.: (Strand) Aberdeen. S. D., Ky.. 3; 

Indef. O'Brien, 1 
Dexis'. Chss. H., Honeymoon Special: (Strand) Orleans 

Misml, FIs., indef. Ala., 7-) 
Oownaid's. Virg, Roseland Melds: (Prince) White, L 

Tampa, Fla., 31-Feh. 12. Ardmore 
Gerard’s. "Happy" Jack, Honeymooners: (Ar- 7.45. Ft. 

cade) (V>nnelltxille, Pa., 31-Feb. 5; (Butler) 
Butler 7-12. 

Gilbert's. Art, Rerue: (Majestic) Columbus, 
Gs.. 31-Feb. 5. 

Hank's Sunshine Bexue: (Hipp.) Okmulgee, 
Ok. .31.Feb. 12. 

Bswklns-Dyer’e Band Box Btl'.es: Say City, 
lilcb.. tndsf. 

Hello. Rufus, Otis Sherman, mgr,: (Temple) Bcrger-Bucklin Bazaar 0>.: Shamokln, Pa,, 31- 
New Orleans 21-Feb. 5. Feb. 5. 

Beaton's, Hazel. Babetts: (Lyric) Boone. It., (nements, Johnny, A Co., No. 1: Cumberland, 
Indst Md., 31-Feb. 5; Richmond, Va.. 7-12. 

Heston's, Hazel, Ginger Girls: (Model) Sioux Clements, Johnny, A Co.. No. 2: White Snlphnr 
City, la.. Dec. 12. indef. Springs. W. Va.. 31-Feb. 5; Greensboro. N. 

Higgins, Arthur, Musical Comedy: (Palace) San C.. 7-12. 
Antonio, Tex., until March 1. Harlem Museum: l.*>4 E. 125th st.. New York. 

Hoey A Mozar's Cheenip Girls, Jeannette Moser, Indoor Circus, Trades A I,abor 0>uncll, Kala- 
mgr.: (Plaza) Buffalo 31-Feb. 5. mazoo, Mich., Jan., 29-Fel>. 5. Geo. Parka, 

Harley's Oh, Joy, Girls, Fred Hurley, mgr.: mgr., Bergbotf Hotel. 
(Clifford) Urbans. O., indef. Inter-Ocean Bazaar. Lea. M. Biatany, mgr.: 

Hurley’s Oh, Say, Girls, Frank Maley, mgr.: Quebec, Oin., 31-Feb. 5; Montreal 9-14. 
(Princets) Youngstown 31-Feb. 5; (Priscilla) Joy F'ez: (Tomlinson Hall) Indianapolis, Ind., 
CTexeisnd 7-12. 31-Feb. 5. * 

Hurley's Oh. Stop. Glris. A1 Ritchey, mgr.: (O, Liberty Museum, J. Hirry Carrier, mgr.; Akron, 
M.) Kent, O,, 31-Feb. 5; (Star) Mancie, Ind., Ohio. 
7-12. Midwinter Camixal: nibbing, Minn., 11-13. 

Hurley^ Ob, Look, Girls, Bob Sbinn, mgr.: Mittenbubicr Bazaar A Expo. Co.: Fostoria, 0., 
(Lyric) Rome, N. Y., 81-Feb. 5; (Grand) 5-12. 
Coming 7-12. Bocky Gulch-Days of '49 Co., Arthur Darls, 

Hurley's Ob. Listen, Girls, Jimmie Van, mgr.: mgr.; 1110 E. 42d Place, Chicago. 
(Repter) Monroe, Mich,, Sk-Feb. 6; (0. H.) Shrlners* Circus; Detroit, Mich., 6-19. R. O. 
Sandusky. 0.. 7-12. * Pearce. Masonic Temple, 

nutrbinson's, "rom. Musical Comedy Co.; Ho- World Wonders _ Maseum. C. ArmstronE, 
mlny. Ok., 3-6; (Broadway) Tulsa 7-12. 

K)ark, Gladys, Co.: Laconia, N. U., 31-Fet>. 6; 
Newport, Vt , 7-12. 

I askin's FVillies- (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex., Indef. 
Loeb's. Sam, Co.: (Gem) Little Rock, Ark., 

Indef. 
I>ord. Jack, Musical Comedy Co.; (Sherman) 

Moosejaw, Sask., Can., indef. 
Maine's, Billy, Klexer Kapers: (Belmont) El¬ 

dorado. Kan . 31-Feb. 5. 
Miller A Wakefield’s Winter Garden Rerne: (Ri¬ 

alto) Phoenix. Aril., Feb. 7-Aprll 16. 
Moore's. Hap, Merry Maids Co.: (Cssino) Cin¬ 

cinnati, O , indef. 
Morton's Kentucky Belles Co.: (Anditoritnn) 

Wlnston-Sslem, N. S,. 31 Feb. 5. 
Murphy's, E. J.. loxs Hunters: (Tottles) St. 

Joseph, Mo . 31-Feb. .5. 
with Wm. Fsxer- Newman’s. Frank. Century Girls: (Rialto) Glens 

— - 17, Indef. Pills, N. Y., 31-Feb. 5; (Strand) Amsterdam 
with Daxld Warfield; 7-12. 

- 24-Feb. 5. Ob, My Lady, Co.. Hs! Rathbum, mgr.: (Bljon) 
; (Wilbur) 'Boston Jan. 24- Qnlnry. Ill . .31 Feb. 12. 

Powder Puff Girls tSIxde's). "Mike" Taylor, 
(Punch A Judy) New York mgr.: Bismarck. N. I>., Indef. 

rullrn's Mukhal Rexue, C. H. Beggs, mgr.: 
(lyric) FI. Smith, Ark., Indef. 

Quinn's, Jack. Dardanella Girls (SnpsrtMl) Grand 
Rapids, Mich., indef. 

Reilly's, F.ix, Globa Trotters (Central) Pontiac, 
Mich., indef. 

Saucy Baby. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Princess) 
Hot Springs, Ark.. K'eb. 14-iodef. 

Shaffer’s. Al. Ijids A laissics. Homer Meacbnro, 
mgr.: (Dixie) Bmwnwood, Tex., 31-Feb, 6; 
(Crystal) San Angelo 7-12. 

Shaw's, Cliff. Folly Girls: (Grand) Hixclwood, 
Pa., Oct. 23, Indef. 

Shaw's, Bob, Blue Ridgo I.assies: (Priscilla) 
Clexcland 31-Feb. 6; (Rondo) Barberton, O., 
7-12. 

Sights', J. W.. Comedians; Nassau, Minn., 3-5. 
Soladtr. Charles, A His Brlnklex Girls Co.; 

(Miijestic) Exsnsxllle, Ind., 31-Feb. 5. 
WaU’s Vampire Girls. Ijiwrcnce P. Wall, mgr.: 

(Magic) Omaha. Neb., indef. 
Wehls'a, Billy, Blue Grass Belles, Bill Wehle, 

mgr.: Muskogee, Ok., indef. 
Wills Musical Comedy Co., Fred Praier, mgr.: 

(Casino) Washington, Pa., 31-Feh. 5. 
Zarrow'B Yanks: (Anderson) Anderson, 8. C., 

Tuif-in rile: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Jan. 31, 
Indef.. 

Three Llxe Ghosts! 
iBlef. 

John: 

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS 
Want Shows. Concessions, etc. 

Oflleei, 1431 Broadway, Room 215. New York. 
MINSTRELS 

LAGG’S GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and Conreasinns Address Edward 
M. Aarons, American Annex Hotel, St Louis, Mo. 

A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS 
Opens nagerstown, Md., April 10. Now booking Ridea, 
Shows, Concessions. BOX 332. nagwstown. Hd. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
Bnokinz Shows and Concessions for 1921. Address 
245 West 43d Street. New York. 

rrtDcIsro. Cil.. Aug. 8. Indef. 
Lady, Billy: (Mltxl) New York, Dec. 14, Indef. 
Lsdits' Night; (Eltinge) New York, Indof. 
Ufa. T. A. Schwenk, mgr.: Jacksonville, ITs., 

31-Feb. 5; Charleston, 8. C., 7-12. 
UghtDln', with Frink Baron. John L. Ooldoa, 

mgr : (Oaltty) Now York. Indtf. 
UghtDln' (Road &>.): (Jefferson) Birmingham, 

Ala., 3-5. ^ . 
Listen. Lest-r, with Fred Helder: (Dtfidsoo) 

Milwaukee 31-Feb. 5; (Victory) Dayton, O., 
7-8; (Auditorium) Toledo 10-12. 

Uttif Old Ntw York: (Plymouth) New York, 
ladef. ^ 

Lw* Who's Here, with Cecil Lean and Cleo 
Mayfield: tl.jrlo) Cincinnati 31-Feb. 5. 

Love Birds, with Pat Rooney A Marion Brent: 
(Shubert) Boston Jan. 24, indef. 

Maid of tbe Mountains: (Boston O. H.) Bos¬ 
ton Feb. 7-26. 

Miry: (Klckerbocker) New York, Oct. Ik. indst. 
M-ry Koie. with Ruth Chatterton: (Emptrs) 

New York, Dec. 22. indef. 
Matter of Ballantue, Tbe, with Walker White- 

side: tAmerlran) St. Louis 31-Feb. 6; (.Ymli- 
tirium) Toledo 7-9; (Powers) Grand Rapids, 
Mich., 10-12. 

Meanest Man In tbe World, xrltb Gao, 11. Cohan: 
(Hudson) New York, indef. 

Mercs; (Auditorium) Chicago Jan. 25, indef. 
M.uiiigbt Koundeis. with Eddie Cantor: (Con- 

tuiy) New York Jan. 31-indet. 
Mirage, The; (Times 8q ) New York, indef. 
Miss Lula Belt: (Belmont) New York Dec. 27- 

Indef. 
Mutt A Jeff Co. Harry Hill, mgr.: Urbana, 0., 

3; Tippecanoe City 4; Xenia 5; Wilmington 7; 
llillslHiro 8; i'ortsmoulh 9: Huntington, W. 
Y'a., 10-11; Zaneaxllle, O.. 12. 

Nightie Night: (Shutx-rt) Kansas City 31.Feb. 5. 
Nobody’s Fool, with May Robson: Sacramento, 

Cal., 3-5; Vallejo 7; Petaluma S; Santa Rosa 
9; Oakland 10-12. 

Not So Long Ago: (Auditorium) Baltimore 31- 
Feb. 5. 

Ob. Daddy Co.. Wm. Cushman, mgr.: (Walnut 
SI ) ITilladelphia 31-Feb, 5. 

Passing Show of 1920: (Winter Garden) New 
York, Dec. ’29. indef. 

Passion Hower. with Nance O'Neil; (Plymouth) 
B'Ston Feb. 7-lndrf. 

Peck's Bad Boy (Chas. W. Benner's): Alexan¬ 
dria Ind., 3; Peru 4 5. 

Prince and tb" Pauper, The, 
sh.im, '.\|h4|o) New York Jan. 

Bet'irn of Peter (•rim, 
(Tremont) Boston Jtti, 

Berk. Wni. Rexue: 
Ffb m 

Bello's Wild Oat: 
Nox. i'3, loilef. 

Bomsn.e, with Doris Keane: (Alxln) Pittsburg 
31 I’eb. 5. 

M-»e of .\vai,>n. Robert Stiorf. mgr.; Mllldsne, 
ITa., .3; Callahan 4; Kasti«irt 5; Y’ukon 7; 
I'e. sn S; Hastings 9, Ornioml 10; Daytona 11; 
New Smyrna 12. 

Rally with Marilyn Miller and T.eon Errol; (New 
Amsterdam I New York Dee 21, indef. 

Bamsen .V lleli’kl^ (Greenwich Village) New 
Y'ork Nox. 17, Yndef. 

Baiiri-s of 19'Ji», with Fanrhon A Marco: 
(tilymi'lr) Chicago Jar. 24. Indef. 

Skin Came. The: (Bijou) New York. Oct. 20, 
Indef. 

Smarter Set. H. D. Collins, mgr.: Texarkana. 
Ark . 4-.5; Shreveport, lai.. (W; Paris, Tex., 
'•In I’alesllne 11; Corslrans 12. 

Bmliln* Through, with Jans Cowl: (Cort) Chi¬ 
cago, indef. 

8«n Daiighter. The, with Lenors Clrlc: (Powers) 
27, Indef. 

Bonyi; (princess) CblCBto Not. 8. indef. 
Bpsnish laixe (Maxine Elliott) New York, indsf. 
Bter.r The. with Helen MacKellar: (Olympic) 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows with v 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Winter quarters. 

US BY SATURDAY MORNINQ TO IN- 
SURE PUBLICATION.) I 1 3 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
Now making oontrictt for coming sraion. 

BOX 9. AUGUSTA. GEORGIA. 

World at Home Shows and Polack 
Bros.* 20 Big Shows Combined 

winter quarters. Mobile. Ala. Irv. J. Polack, Mfr. 

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 
ARTHCR WRIGHT. General Manager. Addrraa Ittl 
Broadway, New York. Now booking for toaioa 1921. 

ZEIDMAN & PDLLIE EXPDSITIDN SHOWS 
Now bucking Shows and Concessions. Addroii Lynch¬ 
burg, Virginia. 

Kaplan, Sam, Greater Shows: Austin, Tex., 31- 
Feb. 5. 

Kr.iuse Greater Shows; Miami, Fla., 7-12. 
Levitt A Huggins’ Allied Shows: Bakersfield, 

Cal., 31-Feb. 5: Porterville 7-12. 
Bogers, James, Greater Shows: Pickering, La., 

ai-Feb. 5. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTtk FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Ul 

■Y SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Argus, tbe Magician: Medina, Tenn., 3; Glea¬ 
son 5; Huntingdon 5. > 

Bragg’s, Geo. M., Vaude.-Circua: Strong. Me., 
2- 3; Wilton 4-5. 

Brush, Edwin A Olixar, Fillpinns: Creighton, 
Neb., 4-5; Battle Creek 7-8; Tilden 9-10; (Hk- 
dale 11-12. 

Domingo’s, G., Musical Extravaganza: Ripley, 
O., 3-4; Bethel 5; BatavU 6-7; Willlamsbarg 
8; Mt. Grab 9. 

Ewing's, Harrison, Show:. (Queen) Ft. Lauder¬ 
dale. Fla., 4-5: West IMlm Beach 7. Indef. 

Gordon’s, Doc, Shows: Wildwood, Fla.. 31-Feb. 5. 
Gilbert’s, R. A., Hypnotic Show: (Elks) Tusca¬ 

loosa, Ala., 31-Feb. 5. 
Gana, Arthur D.: Garrett, lod., 3; Chicago 4; 

Washington. Ind.. 7; Seymour 8; (Chamber 
Of (X>mmerce) Cincinnati 9; Dayton 10; Lima 
11. 

Heverly, The Great, A Co.: Regina, Saak., Can., 
3- 5; Melville 7-9; Yorktown 9-12. 

Newmann. The Scientific Sensation; Newcastle, 
Wy.. 3-5: Gillette 6-8: Sheridan 9-12. 

Rex, The Mental Wizard: (Oaring) Greenville, 
S. C.. 31-Feb 5. 

Scott A Llppert’a Flowers of France Co.: (Globe) 
Cincinnati 31-Feb. 6; (Home) Cleveland 7-8; 
(Palace) Detroit 10-14. 

(Omtinued on page 97) 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Shipp A Feltus: En route South America. Per. 

address, RivadavU 835, Buenos Aires, Argen¬ 
tine, Indef. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTIS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Vk 

•Y kATURDAV MORNING TO INkURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Barlow's, Harold, Big City Shows: Wisner, La., 
31-Feb. 5. 

Blanchard A Wilson Show: Bogeia. Tex., 31- 
Feb. 5. 

Jones, Johnny J., Exposition: Tampa, Fla., 3- 

ALLIED CHURCH SHOWS 
Fairs, write. Booking Shows. Ridea. ConoMielons. Free 
Acts, eta 0. C. BROOKS. Mgr.. Valdexta, Ga. 

THE ALLIED SHOWS 
Rmklng Shows. Ridea. Concessions Seiscn 1921. 
this A Shades. Mira., 4129 Langland St., CIn'tl, 

The American Exposition Shows 
York. WANT Shows and Concessions. Address 1431 
Broadway. Suite 208. New York City. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 
Box *40. Now tkwklng Shows and Concessions Sea¬ 
son 1921. Aflderson-Srader, Owners and Managers. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
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Open Norfolk, Va.. April 9. Booking Shows and Om- 
ressloiia Jamas M. Benson, Box 349, Johnstown, Pa, 

BLACK DIAMOND SHOWS 
now hooking Shows, Rides and Concessiona A 
SMEDES, Manager. 1416 Broadway, New York WM. W. MAU SHOWS 

Winter Quarters. 302-384 West 9th 8L. 
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE. 

CAN PLACE SHOWS. HIDI.N’G DEVICES AND 
CONCESSIONS for Season 1921. Opening March 
21. Minstrel People. Hiding Devtce Help. All 
address WM. W. MAU. Manaier. 

BUCKEYE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
now bonking Slwws and Concessions for Season of 
1921. Free storage. Address EDWARDS & CHAN¬ 
NEL. 233 N. Buckeye Street. Wooster, Ohio. 

(Non Bayes) Naw York, 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Now hooking Shows and Concessiona AddreM all 
mall SAM ANDERSON. 75 Astur St, Bostou, Mssa 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Uk 
BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

PUBLICATION) 
Boston Symphony Orchestra; (Symphony Hall) 

B<vston Oct. 8 March 18; (24 FrL Aft., 24 Sat. 
Eve. Concerts). 

Cassia, PaMo: Mtiwaukae k. 

OSCAR V, BABCOCK KILPATRICK'S iS.OO and MO.OO 
Performing tbe largest sensational act in the imuaa 
ment world, combination Death Trap Loop sad FlmBa 
Art. Permanent address; 3 Sturgis St. Wlxthiap, 
Maasachuastta. 

cridsnt Inturanes ProtaeU Show fbika CAPITAL CITY SHOWS 
coming season. Address LEW HOFFMAN. P, O. 
Box *S. ?t PauL MlnucaoU. 

fiJOKERY BUILDINk. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Sdler, and Want Ad Department 

AT LIBERTYI RATES RER WORD 
■ 1 I IJJ J without display, no cuts, no borders. 

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR CESS THAN 2S CENTS 
WANT SITUATION! 
ADVERTISEMENTS! 

Acrobats 
t* WORD. CASM (First Uat and Name Black Type) 

l« WORD, CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(No Adv. Len Than 2Sc) 

AT LIBESTT—Gray and Fcndlc. Comedy Acrobats. 
For particulars address ROY F. GRAY. 20 Clere- 

land SL. Glouceater. Massachusetts_j 

Agents and Managers 
m WORD. CASH (First L|nt Md Nsma Blatk Typs) 

Is WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 

(Ne Ad*. Lcse Thaa 2Se) 

XANAOES, PICTURES OR VAUDEVILLE— 
Ten years* experience; bookini; and advertla- 

ins; a real bnainess getter; neat appearance, 
good education; thorough executlTe. Salary nr 
percentage; go anywhere. E. O.. care Billboard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WAHTED—POSITION AS XANAOER OR AS- 
eiatant moeing picture tbeater; experienced 

and ability; salary or percentage. Address 
XANAOER, 19 Lyon St., Grand Raplda, Mich. 

WANTED POSITION AS XANAOER OR AS- 
aistant; moring picture theatre; experienced; 

operator alao. Addrew **£•." 206 Stb Ave.. 
Cbarlei City. Icnra. febl2 

AGENT OB MANAGER—Fully experienced In ereey 
branch of the bustness; ttaoroagh^ capable and re¬ 

liable. Can handle anything. A close conuartot 
and a Brpt-cUss press man. 15 years' eirerlence. 
Address THEATRICAL. Hotel Osborne. New Orleans, 
Loulslsna. _ 

AGENT-MANAGER AT LIBERTY NOW—Hare been 
back and ahead of crerythlnf from a tent rep. to 

a Broadway pi^uctioo. A-1 refereoce and not afraid 
of work. Addreaa W. E X. care Tborpe, 579 West 
ITTth 8L, New York City._ 

AT LIBEBTT—Pttee Agent who pute "pep" and 
**}esa" ip ue atortea and adrertlalng. Hare been 

MBploysd by oae of the largeA. the recent dosing of 
which is the cause of ad. Stories hSTS a real punch 
aad swell the box-office receipts. Young. experteiK'ed 
and a worker. Befarenoea. Address B. L. O., care 
Billboard. New Tort 

FREE LANCE PUBLICITY MAN—One who has ban¬ 
died celebratlona. ibeatrlcaie, and, in tact, rarl*^ 

pTopomttoua where advertising and press work Is 
needed. Just completed work for a combination the 
ads and atoriM for which were the talk of the dty, 
the company playing to a turnaway house. Get my 
open difTt now. Addrew L. S.. care BUlboard, New 
Tort. _ 

Bands and Orchestras 
la WORD, CASH (First Lies and Nsma Blsek Tyst) 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25s) 

AT LIBERTY—BAND XA6TER AND IN- 
structor of young or old bnn<l8. PUy all in- 

atrumentn and instruet beginners «n all lu- 
itruments. Salary reasonable. Want a poaltlon 
of aome kind, work and teach and bring up be- 
glanera’ band or lead and instruct old band. 
Can bring some good amateur musicians with 
him. Would like to hear fn>m wme loirty in 
Pennsylvania. Address THEODORE SEEMANN, 
care inland Collieries Co., Ilarmarville, I'a. 

I Per Ward. Par Ward. 

Aients and Solicitors Wanted.3c Mtauterigti. Sketches and Plays..2e 
I Animals. Birds and Pets.3o Misceltaneous for Sale .. . . ..4c 

Attractions Wanted.3c Music and Weeds (Composed. Revised and Arranged) .5c 
Bands and Orchestras (Seven Pieces or More). 3c Musical Instruments (Second-Hand) .3e 
Books .2e Partners Wanted ter Acts (No Investment).Sc 
Boirding Houses (Thestricsl).3e Personal .4c 
Business Ospertunities .4o Plays and Acts .tc 
Cartoons .3e Privileges (or Sale..4c 
Concessions Wanted .3e Readers' Notires or Information Wanted.3c 
Costumes .3o Want Advertisements .3c 
Exchange or Swan.3o Schools (Dramatic. Musical and Dancing).(e 

s^V.^*dsVNJl li*:. .t 

lVrJ.fl: *•“ e—*).fJerta/s (tr 
Firmshed Theatrical printing.3e 
Hotels (Theatrical) .3o Tyaewriters .ii, 
Hela Wanted .3c Wanted Partner (Capital Investment).4e 
Instructions and Plant .2c Wanted'To Buy.3e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Per Word. Per Weed. 

Calcium Lights.5c Moving Picture Accessories tor Sala (Second-Hand).5o 
Films for Sale (Secend-Haad).5c Theaters for Sale.be 
Films for Sale (New) .5c Wanted To Buy.3e 
For Rent. Lease or Sale Property.5e 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. , Per Word. 
At Liberty (Set la Small Type).le At Liberty (Future Date).2e 
At Liberty (Display First Line and Nama in Black).2c I Your Ad la the Lists. Set in Attractive Oisalay_3e 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAMY THE CORY. 
Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 

with copy. 
We reoerve the rlsht to reject any aUvcrtlaenent nnj revise copy. 

All copy for gds in this department must reach us by Thursday. 6 r m.. for Insertion tn the following 
week's issue. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Ciecianati. Okie. 

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG UNIVERSITY 
Bend Director and Teacher wanta position, 

traveling or stationary; sings baritone and bass; 
eom[>oBer; glee, cbortis and quartet work; life 
eertlfleate to teach band Instruuienta. .kddress 
BANDMASTER, Box 5s5, Shawnee, Oklwhoma. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 1921 SEASON—Ilrst-clait Con¬ 
cert and Uanep Oreiu-strs. All inqulrlea aiitwered. 

THirnlth l)est of references and Mile Singer. Four to 
eight pieces. WILL S SEBENADERS. B. O. Wilson. 
Mgr. 18 Continental St.. Springfield. Mass. (ebl» 

.\T LIBERTY’—Band tnd Orehestrs Leader desirci 
pusltlun either ts player or leader; doublet nuUn 

and clarlni-t: preference given to vlultn playing In 
aume good theatre. However, any flrst-rlaae piupu- 
attion cunsldeied. I have large repertoire of itandard 
mualc for oretn-stta. Ixith for theatre and dance work, 
('an furnish the best of reeommendatlon as to siaiily 
18 years' exi>erienee hi music. Addrew G. K. MEI.- 
BY, Leader Melhy'i Orchestra, Buwhells. N. D. (cb5 

carnival MANAGERS. TAKE NOTfCE-At lib¬ 
erty. ieasnn 1921, Ladies and Gentlemen's I'nlformed 

Band from six to twelve pieces. All exiiericneed 
musictana and reliable piv,r'le. Would like to hear 
frruD reliable Carnival Manager. State your beei. 
Addns# BAND LEADER. Box 89, Mystic, la. fel9 

IT.ALIAN BANDMASTER, holding mrdaU and di¬ 
plomas from best lianda In Italian army; arranges 

for band and orchestra, only sliort time In America, 
wlalics position as director near factory or organiza¬ 
tion band. MOGNl, 234 W. 10th Street. New York. 

mar 5 

Billposters 

J 

AT LIBERTY — COMPETENT ORCHESTRA 
letder (violin); over twenty years' experience; 

large llbrar.v; go anywhere; state particulars 
and aalary. ORCHESTRA LEADER, L’-'iO Front 
St., Biugbamton, New I’oric. febI2 

BAND DIRECTOR AT LIBERTY TO ORGAN. 
ixe yoor bund; locate or travel ctiauluu<tu.i 

coming season; have quartet to sextet of saxo- 
ph ouea to feature for traveling; if you have 
no band In your city, wh.v nut't If you have 
no aaxo|«hone ban-i nor aextet, why not'? Write; 
anyone nlio can place a few Kaxoplionista in 
quartet or sextet for coming season; write, state 
all, band leader to lo<:ite or travel; pleaae 
don’t wire, but writ"; all letters answered. Ad¬ 
dress BAND DIRECTOR A., care Billboard I'lib. 
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. febl2 

EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA AND SOLO 
Pianist all lines; sight reader; giKKl appear¬ 

ance; n*ll:ible, etc.: state full iinrtirulars. F, 
3. LaFIERRE, Box 636, Norfolk, Nebraska. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR (PIANO) WILL BE AT 
liberty on ab-.Tt notice. At present working, 

but desire ch.-mge. Large orchesti'a jireferred, 
but will aecept charge of small one. Will make 
jour music g feature. I’ictures synchmnized 
perfei'tlv. Experietioed in all branches. Ad¬ 
dress MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 2.5 St. Nicholas 
Terrsce, Apartment 1, New York City. febl2 

WANTED BY TRAVELING DANCE ORCHES- 
tra wishing to locate, (lermanent engagement 

in ^nce ball or hotel. ’This orchestra consists 
of six men, violin, piano, saxophone doubles 
clarinet, banjo doubles violin, trombone and 
drums, also marimba. Write or wire ORCHES¬ 
TRA, 1836 E. Hantingdon St., Philadelphia. Pg. ' 

2e WORD, CASH (First Dae and Nama Blank Tyan) 
it WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typs) 

(Ns Adv. Leu Than 25e) 

AA BILLPOSTER AND BOARD BUILDER—Tlior- 
oughly experienced. Can run Ford truck. Prefer 

town where caii work aluiie. Married and can fur¬ 
nish good refereijcet. Minnesuta. Iowa or Win- 
consin tireferrrd. Age. 30 yiars. Stite ulary. Ad- 
dreu care Carl Peters. 912 So. 3d SL. LtCroue. 
WlKOnslu. (el2 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
2s WORD. CASH (First Uss asd Nams Blatk Typt) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set IB Small Type) 
(Ne Adv. Lui Than 25e) 

BERT BENNETT AND LEYVIS—For musical oom- 
edy. Man, first and sec-nnd •■nmcditn; girl, leads 

numtMTS and doublea i-horua We do speHaltIrs. ala> 
<lu twivrity ma;'lc ai.d wiap bulible act; strong enough 
to feature i arry eal«rct or restaurant drop for 
lomiil) lestaurant act. 4420 Maiiciniter Are.. Kt. 
Louis. Miss'inri. 

FE.M.\LE IMPEHSON.YTOR AT LIBERTY—I do 
Hawaiian, Oiiental and Snake Dancing, alao han¬ 

dle anakes and go tlie limit. RILLY MILLER. Gen¬ 
eral Delivery. Chicago. Hliiola. 

Circus and Carnival 
3g WORD. CASH (Firat Uas and Nams Blatk T)rpt) 

It WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa) 
(Nt Adv. Ltu Than 25t) 

AT LIBERTY—WILD WEST SHOW FOR COM- 
ing seaion; broiik and trick riders and ropers; 

both men and woiiieii; will consider cin’us, ear- 
nivkl nr (lark; anywhere, for parth-ula.-s write. 
KID CURLY, 2209 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan. 

WESLEY LaPEARL FOR CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
with 3 big snakes; best wanlrobe; also do 

Oriental dancing and kno-r how to entertain 
the public. 32 E. Garrison St., Bethlehem, Pa. 

WX. 3. AND MILLE IRWIN AT LIBERTY 
s<-ason of 1921; cirrus or tent show; alack wire 

Juggling and club swinging. Mllle Irwin. [lead- 
balancing, trapcfe and swinging jierch. Bill 
Irwin; four good set*. Regards to friends. Yl^. 
3, IRWIN, SteelTille, Mlaaourl. 

AT LIBERTY—^Tattooed itan. Prefer circus or car¬ 
nival going northwest. \V. L. LEE. 836 Race 8L, 

Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG SCOTTY, the deaf mute 
wonder, world's atroiigeat litUe man. 0|>en for 

aeasuii I'j2l. A good feature act. in marvrkius feats 
of strengUi; Ih-iI of wardioU- and Banner. 8x10. 
Would like to liear from real alxiw mcra. of all clasw-i 
of mtertainmei.t also bauart. Addreu Orn. Del.. 
Pliiladelpliia. P-nnsylvanla. febS 

MAN AND WIFE AT UBERTT-Two husUers. Man¬ 
age, Lecture. Illuaiona. Sidc-Sbow or anything 

t>rafltaliio Can furniAb and frame feature arts. 
Writ# .M.UEsnC. 406 Nortliside Sution, PitU- 
burgli, I’enieolvanig. 

Colored Performers 
2e WORD, CASH (>'irst L|ss asd Nams Black Tirys) 

Ic WORD, CAaH (Set la Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leu That 25t) 

AT LIBERTY AFTER FEB. 20—COLORED 
Ilaywright-PriKliieer, for musical comedy, 

vaudeville or minstrels; stage mgr. and small 
Pkff* In acts; steady, reliable; if you want 
origiDul acta with class. If voii want to cut 
out your Uuele Eph and Aunt Dianab atiiff, I 
am the one for your company .''alary your 
limit. No Southern territory c-mtrarted for and 
mr mail oinsidered unless acciHupanied by con¬ 
tract. Wire or write (JHAS. M. BRUTOR, 325 
Harrison A\e., Canon City. Colorado. 

rOIGRFD 4 OR S-PIECE JAZZ BA.ND for Dance 
Tloatre or Cabaret C. C. GWENS, 3620 Calumet 

Are., Chlrigo, ILUnolt. Phone, 5644 Douglas. 

CLEVER MAt.E DANCER, doing four ityles of dan¬ 
cing. wlatiea to join itale or female partner for 

club work. Write FRED FOLEY. 220 Sluikliolui SX 
Brooklyu. N\-w York. 

Dramatic Artists 
2s WORD. CASH (First Ltae and Nama Black Tvcai 

la WORD, CASH (Set Is Small Type) 
(Ns Adv. Lua Than 2Se) 

A BIO TALENT. SAY STARS AND MANAGERS 
—.L young m;in, -M years of iig,-. w|k, wishes 

work wilh a atm-k compauy or n-jierroire where 
good direction prevaila. Fine eugieg loiee- 
dauces; dramatic ability. Will be glad to hear 
from reliable people in any Hues. D. K,, care 
liilllMiard, Ciucinnali. 

AT LIBERTY FOR REP. OR STOCK—YOUNG 
men (2). Blevins and Y'aulioy, whot to joiu 

at once; age, 21 and '22; two yeara' eiperienee; 
comedy, blackface, atraigbt and sing, best of 
talent ind dress; have trunk and some i-ostuuies; 
will go anywhere; reference, aome scripts; 
ulU consider anything to aiart with; write 
or wire your-lieit. J. FRANK BLEVINS. 711 
Dale St.. KingsiKirt, Yeanessee. 

AT LIBERTY—INGENUE LEADING WOMAN- 
5 ft., 4; 116 Iht; 24 yeara. Heavy Man; 5 ft ’ 

11; 170 Iba. Been with the beat. Pull line of 
.4-1 stock ward^>be .kpiiearam-e and ability 
guick atuOles. WX WARWICK. Uttle FallV 
New York feS 

AT LIBERTY—GENERAL BUSINESS TEAM. 
Man and wife; experience and ability; tlrat- 

clasa wardrobe on and off. Have A-1 acrlpta for 
amall caat. WABDS, 206 8. Broadway, Idctorla 
Hotel, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

EXPERIENCED DRAMATIC WOMAN WILL 
Join reliable company. No cbtractera. Touth, 

wardrobe, ability. DORIS VARLEY, Hammond. 
Indiana. 

Dancers 

IF YOU WANT A STRONG DRAMATIC ACT 
for two and one addreta CLAIR TUl'lLg, 

Berlin Heights, Ohio. 

XYLOPHONE ACT—YOUNG. ATTRACTIVE. 
eiperleni-ed. Gent, aome Juvenltea, real trom- 

boniat. Wife. bita. 0|>en for offers for coming 
season. MUSICAL ACT, 1313 N. 11th St.. St. 
Joseph, Mioaouri. 

YOUNG MAN, 19 'YEARS, 5 FEET. 7 INCKE8; 
full of pep; wiahea to join atork company or 

vaudeville. Photo nn request. LYLE MOORE, 43 
W, 5th St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Man and Woman for Cliaraclen or 
Straights. Also Lady Jazs Sprcialty Dancer. Ad- 

Urewe BAY. Revere UouM; Chloaga 

Miscellaneous 
2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Namo Blaafe Tr»s> 

It WORD. CASH (Set la Baiall Type) 
(Nt Adv. Lau That 26s) 

ALL-STAR QUARTETTE COMPOSED OF MAS- 
cna organizing. Have all parts except first 

tenor. .Must be top-nolcber. This Is strictly a 
blgh-class organization, to do not mlareprescat; 
alao party mnat aland personal expense nntll 
booking ia contracted. Writ* or wire. CARL 
W. BIERIG, 129 North llyera Are., Joplin. Ho. 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lias aad Nama Blatk Typs) 
Is WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typs) 

(Ns Adv. Leu Than 2Sc) 

"ORBA." DOUBLE JOINTED VENUS, ISSUES 
standing challenge to all of her rom|>etilort. 

Oriental Beauty .N'urohers. "Orlta” available 
for .voiir next entertainment; F.'iai and expenses. 
8. CRUOEN, Promoter, 497 W. Third St., Day- 
ton. Ohio. 

PREMIERE ORIENTAL DANSEUSE FLOZARI, 
that diflereiit dancer, with the dance of a 

tli< uaaud ideas; also her new rreation, an 
eccentric reypmese J.iz* dance; someitiing new. 
Mimething entirely dilT-rciit; clanaical barefoot 
da-icea for lady audiences; no photos sent graiiw, 
see mis<-ellan.-oiis “For Sale" column. FLO. 
ROCKWOOD, Hotel Hannah, Cleveland, Ohio. 

PRINCESS ARABIA—ORIENTAL DANCTR; 
clubs, aniokcrs, etc.; New York. Pliiladelphia. 

Boston and vKlnlty. IM) Held Ave., Brisiklvn. 
New York._ niai-26 

AU.URING NIIJ*. ri'.X, beautiful Egyialan danew. 
for cluha and smokers only. Doing Bin liitrrtirrta- 

tlve dances of the Far FaiM to |>|cxv Ih, m-Mi favlldl- 
ouv FLO RtH KWCHH) ENTEHT.MXME.NT Bl'BEAU, 
Hi8<H Ilitinah. Cleveland, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—I.azortlie. Hawaiian. Oriental Danc¬ 
ing and I'nslnz. For cluha ainokira. WHlKit. etc. 

Write or wire care BilPxiard. Cincinnati I’lxme. 
W-st 2862-Y._ f,5 

(•IIAR\n\G I'fmTK. F.GVI-n.VN HAIV4IIAV 
CLASHY DANCEK for Kiieil.t-ra. Stara Banqii,-ta 

at reawinable price Careful atimibai iiald lo oii«- 
of lisvn ralli P-erviarlea write for terms MI8.S 
KIFFI. Grmial liellvrry. Chicago. Hlliiols. 

I I’KINCKHS FI/l/AHI. Ihe peer of all Orlnilal dtn- 
rwv. That different darner doing Ihow Orlmtal 

dances for rluh« and amokcra a.r you enjoy them. 
PRIN('ESH |ci.oZARI, Hofei Hannah. ClcTsland. 
Ohio. Bell rhoiie, I'rosiieet 521. 

AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 19tl—BOSS CAN- 
riamjD of long experlcuce; week atand enuvr 

preferred; have Impruvementa for small show, 
slate highest in firwl. A. C, ABENBOTH, Box 
415, Corbin, Kentucky. fcbl'2 

AT LIBERTY—MERRY-OO-ROUND FOREMAN. 
for season 1921; run also furnish g<e>d helper: 

have had 8 years' rX|ierlrore; ran keep up ma¬ 
chine and alwa.vs on the Job looking out for 
mauager’a Intcreat. Must be real outfit and pay 
real aalariea to real help. Slate all In first 
letter. Can join'^nny time. JACK CURTIS, 
Denmark, South Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—8TR0N0 MED. LECTURER; DO 
straight In acts. DOC YOUNG, care Meil. C«-. 

Gri-en Camp, Ohio. fehI2 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCId HOTEL AND 
|{»ataurant Man. Can tuke rompletr charge 

•f dining car, cook bouse or anything pertaining 
to eating line, with liral-claM cirrus, oarnlval, 
oi would conslilcr rcsluiiiant privilege In goml 
live park. Ad-lri-ss MICHAEL JACOBSON, 1835 
K St., N. W., Washington, District of Columbia. 

BOSS CANVASMAN AT LIBERTY—MAN AND 
wife have bail a life limp experience. Wife 

will work on rcaerves and make herself uacfill. 
Will conaider anything fair. E, M. FOLKEB- 
<94 Hast 12th St., Uucbeatrr, Indiana. 

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT DOING PUBLIC AND 
private work aolirlta .vour patronage Audita 

Syslenia, lax reieirls. Would consider a perms 
Pent poaltlon. BOX JW, Billboard, New York 
'•Hy. 

GEORGE ORAM, v£MTRILOCUIBT, LONDON 
Bunch gml Judy; make openings; elde-sliow 

manager. Addrew care Blllliotnl, Cincinnati. 
Ohio. ’ fs*t2 
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„a.. ran A ’ re^r- .J^VS.'V Mo 

i^t.-UanviUe. IMinoU. 

VULLIS H3 I'orUge SUc» t. KatamaKx. Mich. -- 
fcl>5 AX LIBERTY — MUSICIANS. 

Mt> nvtovQtArs I LIBERTY—TALENTElJ ORGANIST, NO PIANO PLAYER AT LIBERTY—12 YEARS’ VIOLINIST AND CELLIST - ^pertaiic^ In aU 
• A • WpCldd/UIS amateur, conaclentiuus, wiebea steady iHjsItkm experience aa aide man and leader. Thorough- I , rnuptosp* »Tl^*a** vS? 

WORD CASH (FIrit Lint and Name Blaek T>»#) I In Urnt-claaB theater only. Large organ pre- ly competent vaudeville man. Prefer location in 1’* • > “*• “O. 
" Ic ’word, cash (Set In Small Typt) I ferred. (iuud salary eaHentlal. Addreaa “WORK- town not more than AO.OdO population. Union. 

(NO Adv. Le»i Than 25c) | EH," care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. febl2 Address R. B. MARTIN, JlITO Greenwood Ave., 
Klchmond Hill, I»ng Island, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED TUMPETER; -- 
go anywhere if you tmve reliable engagement; THEATRE TROMBONE—THOROUGHLY EX- 

R. M. McKEE, 504 -North 
Illinois. 

VIOLINIST—A-1. wants location, movies or tab 
bouse. Good library. Write, stating all In flrsL 

C. A. DI'OGEK. 4 Kensington St.. Clifton Forge. Va. 

,..'n<«uT>/N»T- .i.i>AT>nTT/.TrTie TW WA.NTED—A K. M. Baritone Player wishes job with 
iEATRE TROMBONE—THOROUGHLY EX- reliable dramatic company Has had aome quartet 
perienced and competent In combination experleine. .\ddtess L. RICE. 1922 24th Ave., Oulf- 
iideville and picture playing: A F. of M.; Port. Mlaaisslppl. fe2» vaudeville and picture playing: A F. of M.; 

ilemand top salary. W. E. WHITESEL, North 
Kiver, Virginia. 

iei>o j at liberty — MUSICIANS. VIOLINIST- 
__ leader, ex|ierlenced vaudeville and pictures; i i 
_/vom aTon WANTS POSITION- HE. I < hange. Exceptionally fine library. Must A-1 DR'MYIER—Plays bells and xylophones gome 

PICTURE OFEKAIOKW An pieces. Two weeks’ notice re- for vauderllle or picture theatre; union. Slate sal- 
i.i.i.. Hiiil i-xoer eiii i-il. wilt <ii-»i.re rime to l . . ,, "_^ I.-. n t ninsnvi ito c».,tk n.-k a... .t,. 

___I memorize and improvise. Iligh-clasa work only Illinois. feS j 
.......•.-.•-riovitrr ..I.u- o.n inin I pl’^on attention. I’nlon. Offera under $60.00 a- 

t K ■’imTiViwe ^^atJ^utVw^ mm Ignored. Classical ami jezr. Wire or write AT LIBERTY-Young La^ Violinist Experl^«d 

"e>.> *i^ J- E- KABERLE. care Kaberle’a r,J5;?"‘'^dd'‘r"ei S‘"l"h ' Bn&'ciuieo 
u.*r w AKNTJE.N. 2110A College Ave.. HL Do beafra. Brigga Cafe. Columbia. S. C. Addresa M. L. H.. Billboard. CMcago. 

_ Parks and Fairs 
A-1 DR MYIER—Plays bells and xylophones Some ** CASH SsJt 

'Va'ld.-'ind experlcm .-d. Will d.-»..le time to P»-ceB. iwo weeim nonce re- ^Fond"^ ThsB*25?) ' 
\\At\h ar«i oarrett Hnx 74 quired. If wilHnfC to pay for bigb-class serv- ‘fy- tyBBON. 178 South Park Ave.. Fond au-_ ___ _ 

I ■'.m'* t'rkVnsis ' ’ particulars to V. LEADER, care Cac, \Msoongln_ FOXTELLA. Balloonist and Parachute Jumper. .Now 
’'f '" '*'' ■ ■ of Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. febl2 . , ... . .nr-o.... c.. r_ booking 1!»21 season. One. t«o. three dro|is fron 
_---- - A-1 ORGANIST AT LIBF.RTY—Cue PK’turf*. Large balloon, single and doubles from plane, night flighti 

*»-/NT»rtMTCT- TEV YEARS' EXPERT- ————Bbrary popular and classiral music. Orchestra ex- parachute leaps from balloon kiaturing one 
PK(iJECTIONIST. ten YEARS M LIBERTY—DRUMMER FOB PICTURES, rROCKFTT'*rlnerJ?'r)eliveT? wTahlnetmr ^ Amerb a s leading lady aeronauts Introducing triple 

en-- al ’'b''dance, tubs, etc.; experienced in band and C«0«^KETT General Deliyery, Washington. D. C. novelty group Parachute drops from balloon, singles 

;‘d'' "pBoVcTIO^IST, '1^*2^: orcu^.r-; good outfit; prefer Kentucky or VIOLIN, CELLO-Thoroughly experl- rni:;:^^ Mi'mrs. 
-.h K tili'.kr IcblD “'‘joining SUte but will go anywhere; troupe enced musicians; feature programs for pictures; ability. We do all that s tossible to ilo with para- 

lai.u ab. K n I. >■ locate. DRUMMER, Box 492, Bennettaville. union. Address MANHATTAN TRIO, care The Bill-! chutes from plane, and ran furnish balluoii and plane 
. South Carolina. feba board, Cincinnati. Ohio. on short notice. Managers. wTite for ojien time and 
4 1 P OPERATOR desires permanent poiltlon. - ' — - - - -- I prices. Want to hear from lady rider for the aeaion 

r.n.M- ban-limg any ciulnment. Married, aober TT-prnTv ai tatt eawnstmuTa-r AT LIBERTY—Lady Pianist and Bartola Player. Sey-| to jump from balloon. State age. weight and expert- 
VV i.'.t ■ die full Dartli-ulars first letter. 1 t LIBERTY — A-1 JAZZ BAXOFHONIST, cral years’ experience. Prefer location In Northern ' ence if any. July 4th open Addreaa U- O. FON- 

Bon ll Ms. mb IlHi.ols I’l“yl“g ■ real tazz lead, read at Bight, fake, Butea. Address B. B., 712 Logan Are., Belvidere. . TELLA. Billboard Pub. Co.. 35 S. Dearborn 8L. Chl- 

yrars uperiei r 
your bert W J 
Louis Ml- UII 

Piano Players 
AT LIBERTY'—A-1 Violinist. Prefer dance or caf< 

work, tut will cou-slder anything. DEWEY CHRIS- 
^ITtI. i: at I.IBERTY-I A. -T. S E. Morlim pic- AT MBERTY 8AX(JPH0NI8T.-TEN0B OR TlTNSErGeiUTi 

fit. M. lii! I Lm-eit -N-w touring the Southern nielmly, double comet; dance orcb. experience. __ _ _ 

sut - /•’.‘’•‘‘I''* Ticket If far. KAY GAL- AT LIBERTY—Union Organist. 22 years old. Thret 
LAOHER, I’. O. Sta. Worcester, Mass. years' experience. State make of organ. Excellem •I, iiully furnished. Have U.lb bo<^ and utOHER, I*. O. Sta. A. Worcester. -Mass. 

Iiailical eiperleiice. Will ai-crpt ma¬ 
ll. nns unUir geieiatora or any equip- -- 

‘'i: ':V'w.ll V;;U'rM«“T.»umn »■ LIBERTY-A-1 ‘X" MEL()DY SAXOPHON- 

'ibriry. ARTHUR BBIESEMEISTER. 1660 So. Troy 
St . (Chicago. I 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lint and Nama Blaek Tyfs) 
le WORD, CASH (Set in Small Typs) 

(No Adv. Leu Than 2Se) 

A-1 UNION PIANIST ON ACCOUNT OF SHOW 
closing; rend, fake xml transpose. Do not 

want to locate. ED VREELAND, Midland Park, 
New Jersey. 

' -t... • ■ tor m ■u.ir.e fjulbeiu town or city where ■ *^f- tbf ntuff. Sight reader, of both clefs, AT LIBERTY'—Lady Pianist and Bartola Player. Sev- 
T r iTlce IS appreciated. Tent alw wi and 1 freble i.nd bars; also smg and double cornet, .^•’ral years’ experience. Would consider dan« or- 

ih'ric,' tuM u.g on perliape luuls. save stamps. Ad- , fake, transpose, improvise: Jazz my specialty. answering Addreu BELLAH 
d!- - all VtUM to niy home mldresa below. DAVID , Wire or write. RANDY OLOE, care Gloe- HUllESON. 712 Logan Ave., Belvidere. Illinois 

S MAYO Aiu.rli-us. Georgia. fel2 Xaldl Orchestra, Two Rivera. Wisconsin. i inx-uTv-XTh ri.Hn.. Pi.r» w.nt . Twi.umn 

EOVI) SHOW ELEUTUICIAN, M. P. operator, on 
any . luipnieni. stage manager or elertrlcal ef- AT LIBERTY—LADIES’ TRIO, VIOLIN. CELLO 

ficts kiln larre -•an.lxal. or locate. Slate salary and 
all K I'KNKRL. Bllllnard. (3nrtnnatl. Oho. 

Musicians 
It WORD. CASH (First Lt“« •"<) Nsmp Blaek Typs) 

It WORD. CASH (SM in Small Typs) 
(Ns Adv. Lsss TbAR 25s) 

A-1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTY ON gHORT 
notiie. Had 14 years' ex(w-rience. dmma. bells 

sr.l full lim- •>{ traps. Pictur.-s, vaudeville, tab 
l..id or ---f.i t-i t Imnd. Can Join on wire. Ticket 
if over miles .Salary, your best. Wire or 
write DRUMMER R. 0. MURRAY, 2b2 Bo«>- 
wi <1 .\ve . .Vurura. IIIIdoIk. 

A I OBOEIST—EXPERIENCED CONCERT MU- 
;i ail. -.ind or orvliestra; (in-fer engagei.ient 

w.tl; large tb-atre orchestra: will consid* r liatid 
if |iroi» r iiidi . cinents are made. Write PRO¬ 
FESSIONAL OBOEir-T, care The Billboum, t-m- 
ciiinjti. 1 liio. 

A-1 TRAP DR'kMMER — BELLS. XYLO- 
ph 'n> m l trai’S; 2t» years’ exjierienoe. vaude¬ 

ville ■ ires, concert; can be featured; A. F. 
-•r M i.'catlon only. Competent manager for 
tbeal.-r: marrieil. Only reliable managers need 
!■. r- lav. as I am a tinisb<-<l tin;' drummer, 
.'tiite best. GLENN HARRISON, Harrison 
.'Jt' k t'o., Stepbenville, Texas. 

t-inr.ivii 4.au> i lauiav aiiu uaruiia risyer. oev- -m « 4 ptaVTRT- A F OF 1g - 
ersl years’ experience. YVould consider dance or- .‘"r*’" rutaiai, at. x. ux m., 

Ohestri. State all in answering Address BEULAH strictly reliable, competent; ten years’ < xperi- 
RICllESON. 712 Logan Ave., Belvidere. Illinois ence In pictures, vaudeville, ronl shows and 
--- dance work; have large library for theatre de- 

AT LIBERTY'—Eb Clarinet Playes. Want a position airing piano alone; can play the pictures; also 
IT*? a cv^tiwit band. Address Boom 10. 1572 North experlencetl orchestra player; will go anywhere; 

r LIBERTY—LADIES’TRIO, VIOLIN, CELLO Halsted St.. Chicago. Illinois._^ 1 state best salary and details: wire imniedi- 

and i’iwno; concert and dance; experienced it lirfrty now—a-i Tmmnet double nlano. ■ BOBERT. H. SOUTHER, Weat’i 27 St. 
usicianp. .Yddreaa VIOLINISTE. 109 IJncoln. On account Down Home Show closing. C. C. Mo- T^ieatre, Billings, Montana. 

CAHTUY', care Strand Theatre, Council Bluffs, Iowa. ■ - — ■ — ■.. — 

- AT LtBEKTT—PIANIST 0|F EXPERIENCE 
desiring position with first-clais traveling 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦•♦♦•♦♦•♦ J dance orchestra. Read, fake, transpose, lin- 
T provise and sing; also classical music. Re¬ 

liable, young and neat appearing. Wire, state 
salary; send tidket care X. Y, Z., Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

musicians. .Yddreas VIOLINISTE, 109 IJncoln, 
Y'oungstuwn, Ohio. 

99% ENCOURAGING NEWS 
It has been pretty generally decided that prospects for 1921 business 

are good, but the fact that encouraging reports came from progressive, 
forwardlooking captains of industry does not mean that you will get your 
share of the business unless you make an effort to go after it. 

The Billboard Spring Special offers you an opportunity to break into 
the spring trade in the Open-Air or Outdoor Show business. This special 
issue brings together the buyer and seller of show merchandise, and in 
no other way can you thoroly work amusement enterprise and its many 
branches for business. 

Classified advertising is the surest and quickest method of buying, 
selling and securing help at economical cost. If you have never tested 
the result power of The Billboard classified advertising, mark your calen¬ 
dar as a reminder to send copy for the Spring Special to reach us March 
10, 6 P.M. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 

Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY-THOROUGHLY ROUTINED Pi¬ 
anist, in rag. Jazz; pictures or vaudeville; di¬ 

rector or side man; large library. Write or 
wire best offer to L. L. B, 3224-A E. lOtb St., 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY-PIANIST; REP. OK TABS.; 
three-night or week stands; no double; do 

pictures; F of M. Ticket? Yes. 8sy all 
first. "BENNETTE," 2529 Belmont Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY-YOUNG LADY; Pic¬ 
tures only; piano alone or with drummer; ex¬ 

perienced and willing ; please state all par¬ 
ticulars in first letter. PIANIST, Box 327, 
Rennettsville, South Carolina. febS 

PIANIST—COMPLETE LIBBABY; CUE Pic¬ 
tures; permanent for pictures; leader; union. 

14 TRAP DRUMMER—EXPERIENCED; WTLL I AT LIBERTY—CELLIST: EXPERIENCED ALL A’T LIBERTT-Plano and Drum Team. Xylophones. Steady:"”eilabie*: *go*an^here’ U^'^rmSMBt! 
1 .-ate anywhere. CHARLES BUCHER, 1013 

iNlmont .Vve., Price Ulll, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A l TROMBONE AT UBEBTY FOR THEATER 
—Vai il. ville, pictures, tab. .Yililret* TROM¬ 
BONIST. Hotel Hannah, Cleveland. Ohio. 

A-1 VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED MUSICIAN: 
arr.xnxe .si.;-.!al feature mueic for pictutcs. 

piiy v.v (.lev Hie; union; desires Ininiedi ile en- 
k.i»:t in>ni: Just »"t stung: must be hrst-clsss 
bou- write EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST, care 
Ti e llll'b -ard. t'incinnatl, Ohio. 

lines and reliable; desires location in first-class et^ Desire I 
picture or vaudeville theatre. State all. Union, 
Address JACK PATON, 303 X. 6th St., St. Oltmolgee. Oklihoma, 
Joseph. Misaourt. 

bella etc. Desire location in picture or tab. house 
YVrlte or wire care DRUMMER. 821 East 13th St , B. B. PIANIST, Billboard. 620 Chestnut St., 

febS Missouri. 

I AT LIBERTY—Trap Drummer. Nineteen years’ rosd A-1 PIANIST—Vsudevllle ind Picture experience; 
experience. Have real outfit Prefer road work. Mght reader; work with orchestra or alone; locsta. 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLINIST LEADEB* EXPERI- ** ®600KS. No. 7 Crown St. Hot Springs. C. P. LeROT, 1126 Main St, Darby, Pennsylvania. 

enced in vaudeville and cuing pictures; Urge - — 
and good llbrarv; A. F. of M. State salary ^ A-1 PIANIST—Several yeart’ experience pUylng trte- 
snd size of on hestra Can reoort after Jan 29th LIBERTY—Saxophone Pleyer and Singer Good tures. vaudeville, hotel and concert work. Sight 
4?lrtre.r violinist' WvJr Grand Muncta Ind 1'“'* ™ Quartette. Uw E-flit Alto reader, transpose and arrange; alto voice. Would oon- 
Addrees VIOLINIST, YY ysor Grand, Muncle, Ind. 5,^ Playing vaude- alder joining act. LOUISE MARTIN. Geo. Del., 

■ ' ■■■ ■- — vllle. Have all white or full dress outfits. Age 25. Phisdelphla. Pennsylvania. 
— — . Write B. B., cane Billboard. Cincinnati. ■ ■ —— 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA 
1 1 V. _ . u..,!..,. fl—r — at LIBERTY—Male Pianist: young. Do you want 

player wishing AT LIBERTY—ClarineUst Reliable and experienced . f**! Profesalonal piano player that ean alght read. 
■ cUsa theater or hotel engagement. Am young A. F. of M Locate only All letteri Danstose, arrange and knows his butlneisT Ckm- 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO AND DRUMS FORI snd married. Any part of country. Write full mawered GEO. J. BISHOP 143 Seymour SL Au- s^^er anything. Prefer jazx dance orchestra. Wrtto 
etc ; iirefcr place using onl.v I particulars snd beet salary. Only permanent en- 1 burn. New York. 

piai <> II..I driiiiis Iiniiiinier baa good outfit. In- .. . 
cluiiiiii: l«* lls and x.vl<>|ilu>nct; eiiwrlenced and I rlnnati, Ohio. 
Willi ... .y. iiiig and congenial. DICK CROFT, 
Iii'X 4'.i.’. r.ennettsville, Sl'Uth Carolina. febu 

gagement considered. CELLIST, Billboard, Cln- 

CLARINETIST. TWELVE ’YEARS’ EXPERI- 
ence. at liberty Feb. 1; motion picture, vsude- 

AT LIBERTY—CORNETIST; SOME EXPEBI- 
er.. e in thestrlivil »urk; yuuiig; single: union 

W il.l like to loi ale in aome live town In 
oiith. Will I ..niider anv mo<lerate offer. Wire 

-r write. GEORGE SEHAFINO. Box 622. 115 1 

I ’ce .s:.. wiisen. North Carolina. feU'. qojjc-euT ORCHESTRA CELLIST AT LIBERTY 
’ Unkm. Close here February 3. Permanent po- 

.4T LIBERTY—Cometlst. band leader, with Ilhrary, 
for B A O. Travel or locate. Join on wire. C. 

E TUCKER. De Land. Florida. fel2 

CORL1E.S JACKSON. 13 Chestnut St, OloversvHls. 
New Y'ork. feS 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Plinlst all lines, also 
Organist; prefer locality nearby; middle aged; 

union; reliable managers only. State aalaiy, par¬ 
ticulars. Must have ticket JOHN OTTO, 633 ence. at liberty leb. 1; motion picture, vauae- | drT'MMER—Union: 16 years’ experience; belli, tym- n.Jfo nviVo 

vllle or tabloid: motton picture preferred., <rtate beet salary. Vaudeville or pioturea. tUFloh- ’'■“O. 
ARTHUR W. ERICKSON, 1016 Liberty St.. I HOMER WATSON. 305 West Jackson St. Muncle, - 
nint. Michigan. feb5 | Indiana. 

AT TIRFTJW_a 1 crtwrun*. vrwrTAV. DF sllion desired where ability counts. 1 ictures, 
sir. ? . on hestra. hotel. LOUIS METZ, 1217 McClellan 
sins IK-Iilon theatre or coiieert bund, hm F..rr Wavne Indiana 

eons..I, r tnytliing |>ernianent and first-class. - ^ • 
CHESTER BALDWIN, 94 No. UtU St., Columbus. 
Ohio. 

plSTing desires iMistilon In tbeslre win re gooil I West Vlrglnls. 
werk Is desired and appreciated; first-class. ' 
irvlno.l mualeian and tburoiiglily reliable man; 
fino lilirary of best miisle availnble; pipe or 

C. P. LE ROY. ll-’6 Main St. Darby, Pa. 

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST DESIRES POSI-I TUBA. B. and O ; have BBb and Bb; experienced;I 

ly. AU information. LOUISVILLE PIANIST, Bin- 
board. Cincinnati. 

gan ani good antary es-enllul YV rile ARTHUR H"n, g.Hsl library; references. Address HEN- wouper wire la rasi ami exiHrieiiced 011 tlekeW. 

EDWARD JONES.'care "l'ims.ard.%’in.lnnat.. BY BROADUS BROWN. 132 C.toma St.. Mont- Su'rJaV;' ?:^"iitio”n".':",‘£i'!"the".; 
Singers 

gomery, Alabama we ean answer-you. Tloketf fSom strangers over SOol J* 
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Tyn) 

(No Adv. Leu Than 25e) 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST—Movies. Oreheftrs er 
traveling company. Guarantee satisfaction. LES¬ 

TER TURNER, care Billboard. New York City. 
EXPERIENCED BUSINTSSS TRUMPFTT at liberty _____—— 

for permanent engagement. Pictures. vaudevlUe. etc. piANIST PIPE ORG.ANIST. WURLITZER PLAY- 
A. F. M. Stato ^full parttr^lara I’refer N Y. State. er—Uiiton. Experienced playing tabloids, vaude- 
Address G. M. Billboard. (.incinnatl, Ohio. vllle. pictures. Play alone. Have family; married. 
----—■ Near Cincinnati. Mall forwarded promptly. South 
PIANIST AND WIFE wish Joint enxtgement picture Preferred. Stltry- Open iiMediitely. L0U1S\'ILLE 

theater. Will take charge house, doing e?erythlng PIANIST, care Billboard. Cincinnati. 
except operatirut. Middle-aged, settled, pleasing i)er--, 

..AB.fv-K a»m Ttwvnra am vvxiFW'rv WAN eonallty. appearance, business ability. Man. culU- PIANIST—Union; experimeed playing vaudeville, mu- 
COBNET AND UHUiW Al I-—mAn pianist, sight reader: plajs clasalc. standard, aloal comedy. Ublolds. pictures; married; have Iand wife; exi>erienccd; union; tri>upe or locate. time, popular: cues pictures correctly. Wife, ao- family; also play pipe organ, high-claas; also Wur- 
xybiihone and tympanies. Reference? Yes. prano; old and new ballads of better claM. and pop- lltiers. different styles. Prefer bouse pitying alone. 
THE VIBBARD8, 419 Ann St., Parkersburg, ultr tonga Harmony (aiprano and tenor) Illustrated Top salary for real service. Now at liberty. Playliu 
West Virginia. f*b5 tonn ™ake fine fe.torc -VI correwnden^ anawered. .'••“bs nea;^_ New Orleans An^ 

In Answering Clnuifled Ade, PleMe Mention The BiUbowd. (Continued on page 54) 

miles to Security State Bank here. Steady, acttled. 
_ middle-aged; long aeasun preferred rather than 20- 

AT LIBERTY—SOLO VIOLA OB SIDE; JOIN ORGANIST-DIRECTOB, EXPERIENCED, HAV. week eeaaona. A. F. M. BERT POTTER, Harper, 
on wire, also Oboe; duo to rhango In theatre j,,,. ability and library to arrange muelcat Kauaas. LIBERTY—’’FOXEY, THE SINGER THE 

I>"lc.v; firat-cluBa theatre; muat be permanent; lu-ttliiga for ohoto playa. wonts to locste with -«Hsnd Can’t Beat.’’ ’.’0th seeson band tonra, 
full) r^mtim-d and rupalde; irgo. 30; F. of new theater; can furnith some muslclana: ref- VIOLINIST—Leader or side, for theatre or dance, chautauqua opera, mnsleal comedy, aa featured 
'1 Address LARAUX, care Billboanl, Clncln er.nee; A. F. of M. Address ORGANIST-DI- Large Ubrary. A. B. C.. cate BiUbosrd. Clncin- soloist Address FRANKLIN FOX, BlUboard. 
“«tl. Ohio. febUJ RECTOR, care Billboard. naU. Ohio Cincinnati. feb26 

at liberty—OBOEIST: EXPERIENCED IN 
«U lines. Address OBOEIST. 675 Ann Rt.. 

.Olifmbus, Ohio. f*bl2 



J Tfie Billboard FEBRUARY 6, 1«2l 

a“SS““; Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
SAI.KSMAN WANTED—To bindl« Quick AtUctuble FBEE—BidlfM book plin. 8<od {3 cent* fof Mispli^ 

I'urd llritrr No mtunf of rihauM pl|>r. Hr- and llluMtilrd rautoftM of flit ■rlllof booki 
UiU 15.00; kamplr. I!.50. pfrpald. Ct^MM t'O.. l'«« ' aloo wbolraalr prior* of bouU and raUlott. with youf 
Oidro Arr.. Cblcaro. feb5 i namr on a* drilrr. includlnt frar mdlra book plan. 
^ •_I VICTORY BOOK CO., 1820 U0II7 BU, Kanaai C'ltf 

AGENTS—Siena for Morrt and offlcri ^tlrrly rrw gv ^ppy ART POCKET MIRRORS—Aff»)U wanted. Ul»“url- fthj 
J50 wrrk raaily oii.b AM.'trd workin* aamplra. 'gjH.pie jv; Crt. 11 Ofl .Norrlty atorr* wrltr., -———- 

2V. pri-ptld CHICAGO SIGN SYSTEil. B, K6 nmjj ART*MiRBOR STl'DIO. D'l 311, RoclM-atrr, FREB—I'pon rrqurtt I will amd you IlluaUatad Utrr- 
Ri’rr St, Cblraeo. rrb.6 ^ ^ f,l,5 aturc drarTlblna the foHowlni namrd bonkt Am, 

3c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

BASS SINGER drcirra tryout wttb rood quartette or 
art Agr. 22. Neat apprarar.ee. G. F. BENTHAL. 

12b8 Macarne St, Nrw Orlrana. Loulalana. frbl2 

BY AN A-1 gi'ARTETTE—Cnmrdy and Hannnnj | . _ _1 __ 
Slnarra of aor.ga that pleaer. This la a nrw *<r j AGKNTS-New houarhold article In errat demand, 

aod (uarai Ued to go oter tne toi. No time loo larg« S*mru ar d r>ric« ISr J L CLIl'POHD 506 
or am.ll H the mI..T 1. T-eUr ^“utra m 

New York (cb5 ature draiTiblne tbe followliii namrd books Aa- 
_' — ■ ■ trolocy. Charartrr Rradinc. ClalraojatHre, Canrrntra- 
SOMETHING NEW—Make 125 to *50 dally. Eftry tlon, Entrrtaliimrtda. Hrallne. Mertian- 

bualnraa and profras'onal man must use It; will 1^. Midluroahip Mremrflaro. Myatlrtam. Orrulilam, 
need rrw ona rrrry week. Hrtilla $5 Y;our proOt 

and mai aerrs wnie. ii. aa aiiu-r'. aaaiiagrr i ur i 14. Weekly re-ordera Sella quickly ,,^****^1^*** i yri ' Burllnaton Iowa' 
A-Comrdy Four, General Delltrry. Toledo. Ohio AOE.VrS AND SALE.'^MEN-"The Srtiemer." AIU- utmeceaaary "'‘i* *”**■_ 
- AT^. Ohio; 32 paera roonU.Iy; prlnu pdirmea. tlpa. Pl* <^flt free. MA.NAGEB. Drawer 5!f«, Halford —— -^..-.-inNAI Kovri-* 
YOl'.NC MAN—A*e, 22. Good Baritone Slnerr | formula! that pull hia money. Helped one suhacriber tonnecUcut marl! OBM^ ^^ SENHAjrmNAL^^ _NO\ EL__ Oenerlrr* 

Dancer and Female Imperaot.aUir. wlshet pofillot make 125.000. You want that kind Subscribe today. - Z ^ •■HnlHta Phmom^?” Crli.!“e' 
with bl» time Ttudenlle act or prrductlon rehraraltik Year. 11.00; trial, three moi.Uia. 25e. febl5 .ST irERIOK SANIT.ART CfsHtON^ -Sample 50e »invr«pi. 

and fuarii bed to (O orer the top. No time too larg* 
or small If the salary la right Twelre minutes ot 
real coiuedy and harmony In one. Vauderille agenti 
and mar agrrs write. If. M MILLS. Manager Tbe 
A-Comedy Four. General Dellrery. Toledo. Ohio. 

<n Chicago. G. B.. 2702 N. Troy St. Chicago. lU. 

Vaudeville Artists 
te WORD, CASH (First Llac and Nana Black TyM) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(N* Adv. Leas Than 25e> 

posli^ld. SrPl.RIOR SERVICE. MinnetpoIU. 33c each. Three catakiguea. Sc. HOVEREIGN COM¬ 
PANY. 160 Sycamore. Buffalo. New York marI2 AGENTS—Self-Tlirctdlng Sewing Needle* fe;id a sale ' ' '* I * *_i^_ 

In every home, nne aide line; easy to carry; aure TWO HOl'SEHOLD ARTICLES—Each on* In *n I _____ . 
repeater. Sample and particulars free. LEE BROTH- illustraterl container; a>ll on alrht Send twenty- | *^9."—.^JT* . f” ll|.-Q teura; only tl.i 

tebS fone. Nrw York. 
PROF. ZALANO. Ty. 

AT LIBEBTY—NOVELTY ARTIST, DOING | HINTON CCO., SUr CID. Indiana. 
Comedy Kings, Aerial Trape-re. also Cl 'Wning. 

KRS. 115S East 23d .St. New York. N. Y. fel2 fire cenu for tamplea THE SAMVEL ROSEN MFO. Aiorem rnuy. aai,ano. Ty- 
- CO., rue*. New York. Icb5 rone. New York._ 
AGENTS MAKE 500<^ PROFIT handling Auto Mono--     nvPKnxTRii if ante Tn_. 

gram*, new Pitrlollc Picture*. Window Let- WE PAT 1200 MONTHLY 8.kLART and furnish rig HYPNOTISM. MAGIt—^ oomplrte le^n* on Hyp- 
ter*. Transfer Flag* and Norelty Sign* Catalog free. and eipeiiaet to Introduce guaranteed Poultry and _ nonam^ Ap.JT Ouarantw 
HINTON CCO.. SUr City. Indiana. Stock Powder* RIC.LER COMPANY. X517. Spring- «<«•* LOII8 PEVERAUA. Portland. Maine mtrl2 

Addrea* CHARLEY SCHINDLER, 'M-i Ituffum AGENTS-Pitmte.! Solder by which eoainejwar^ 
St llllwaokee wiecc.nein fehN **'*• ""fl'crware. brass ketUe* and hundred* of 
St.. Milwaukee, Wlaoonaln. reoo ..her household article* <-*n be aolderwl and mended 

Stock Powder* BIGLER CXlilFANY. 1517, Spring- 
Held. llUnula ('b26 

ware. oopt>erware. breas ketUe* and hundreds of JIO A DAY EASILY-Monogrtmlng auto* by trant-I ^8“ 
other household article* <-*n be soldered and mended fer method; great demand: no eiperletice necemaiy. | -v" ^or*^ 
at home by eny woman or child. Applied In a rain- Send $2 for outfit Be conrlnced. C. W. RAMSEY 

afw TTT>T-wT-v wT a/-VT-aeinwe-nTaw ■**<. forcrer. 5!any of our agrtita are making 1912 5th Are.. Blrmhigham. Alabama. 
AT UBERTT—BLACKFACE COMEDIAH— ugq qq ,^k clear profits. W'lthout eicepUon the 

Do monologue; will conaider good tab. show, most attractlre flash out; no knocks, all boosts, good 
HARRY ROBINSON, 14(X> Oak St., (Quincy, IIL repeater. Sample, 25o; groaa, $7 50. Ktrsordlnarllr 
__ low Ptlf^ in QuanUUeA E-Z CO.. 417 N. Clark. 

Chicago. lUinoia 
AT LIBERTY—MAGICIAN AND WIFE, FOR -—— 

mindreading or other abo^w-. Art runs 45 m|n- AGENTS-Poaltlrely the newest and beat ptller on 

LFVELT, FABTINATINO. INTEBESTINO ROOK.S- 
LltU fraw J. B. BUEBIDAN. 417 E. 151ft Rt. 

New York, mar 19 

Utes. Can ytreteb or cut. This is not manipula- t|,g market. Just itaiented. Tlie Gem Door F*a- 

MAOAZINE BARGAINS—Our list oontatn* oeer 1.009 
Clubbing OITera Send for It. A post card will 

hring it MAGAZINE SCBSCRIPTIION SERVICE 
141 Freeman St. Brooklyn. Nrw York. fetli 

MAGAZINE OtTDE, oontalning all clubbing offer* 
__ _ •,> __ ■ of magazine aulisrTlpUons. Dee on request Get your 

ALlVt--TiTO roonMrou* Porroplne*. $10; great bUIy-I magazine* at the kiwrst price* F. H. PRAWD 271 
boo. ILI.NT, North Waterford. Maine. fell w j-jU, SL. New York City. febl2 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 

tlon*. but real stuff you cau aee. with bird*, tener takes tlie place of a key. lock, chain or brace CAN.kRIE2»-Nice selections. $1.00 each. Any amount, waiiw mYSTERIOI'S INUTRITTIV* Avn rv 
pgt*. pigeons, etc., and a trunk luyatery. My and holds any door In any poeitton. Not bulky; on* or flfD. W'e aldp safely an)-wbera. Send naoney TVRTAiNiltn HOOKR '('atakwe trim. 
wife ie a real singer. Reliable managers only. 3il4» iiirliea; made of aieel Handle eiclusirely orders. NATIONAL PET SHOP, St Loul* Mo. feb5 oai ra ro Kanawha low* * ^ riiA 
OEIX RENO, Billtx«rd, Chicago. Illlnole. or a* a side line. Send 35c for sample and price* - -- — _'1_L____ 

THE BROl/Ki CO. Dept P, 277 Broadway, New poR BALE—Small Pick-Out Pony. Black. Weight staQE CHALK AND CRAYON—Book of 16 naze* 
dork fe26 200 (munda Four years old. BONES DOG A joc; Mmples. 10c; naw stuff; satlNactlon guaran- 

I>4kW hltiriU* VdM.lM nhirk g'A t>WkrkV*ia9 r«initu Bk.._taj AT LIBERTY — SINGING-TALKING ACT — 
Tramp comedians; new ai t .k ran play hear- I AGENTS—Steady Income, large manufacturer 

le*. B, baritone or lead singer: can ting eoh). | Soaps. Perfume*. Toilet .Article* and Pure 1 

PONY SHOW, Xetd* Ohio. 

Soaps. Perfume*. Toilet Article* and Pure Food CANDY AND PBINTB—Pull-up teem: gray; wetght. 
Will play circuit or burles<iue Salary your Pfoduct*. etc., withes repreatutatlrra In each locality. I 3,000. Beaton, loading with tractors neit araaon. 
limit. All in first letter. Write ROLAND URBAN, consumer Big profit* lloneat For tale, cheap. CHRIS M. SMITH. Bo* 9, Auguau, 
6320 Fleet. Cleveland, Ohio. 7ebl2l,t once for particular* AMERICAN PRODVTTS | 

'CO., 3198 American Bldg.. Cincinnati. Ohio. uu.. arae American imig.. cincinniti. unio. | poR KALF,-A fine lion act. beat of stock, one year 
AT LIBERTT_FOR MED OR TAB SHOW ___ T 1 Z " ‘id k biK old: one male and two female* Price. 

RWkfrel'‘rnnr«lf sk.tei. ^7.0.in el. an,? AGENTS. Pitchmcn. DemonatTttor*—Sell our Kug Mi- $050 00. Also three Ul.y Uon* f.mr monthe old., ..., 
Blackface Comedy Sketch Team, elngle and chln«t. the fattest *eII.T on the mtrkcL A H. $300 00. Write or wire EAR JVNGLE FILM CO . MARTIN, Bo* 67. Pontiac MictUgan 

double, novelty acta, never wnrk^ tab., but KIRBY’ A SON. 1026 Market. San Francisco. Li,* Angele* Califurnia. feb$ ^ 

teed. CARTOONIST CHRIS.. 2925 BucUd Av*.. 
Kaniaa City, Mlaeourl. 2.12 

"SrCCTOBrfL BRAINS." •>* guide to full pocket 
bonk* A gold mine of money making Information 

Only f$1.00, prepaid. 8LATT8 SERVICE. Park Ftiiv 
Witconam. 

'TEN DATS"—Storl** from Boocaeclo't "Dacamtt- 
on": best you ever read. S5c. poatpald. tealel. 

wiiiinc to It^rn# —3 yFjir®, £3 Jt»* 116 1 > a --- ■ - -- at* siss 00 ffvkn 00 ia* 
TVAa^TS--Wonderful teller: 96c profit ere^ tloliar for SALE-Black frmile wolf. 10 month* old. Send imme-llilely. both 25c SERVl^ 1810 

ROT AND LILLIAN LE ROY, Box 307, Wood- _ “I'* to caOT- $35 00; timber wolf, female. 8 montha old. $30.00; pearL 130. JopUn, Mlamurt 
ward. Oklahoma. Sample free MISSION B^D CO., Office L. lo* white opotsuma. $5.00 pair; monkey face owl*. $12.00; 
_Angele*. CaUfomla. male. 2 years old. tan color greyhound, fine pet and 

rabbit dog. $20 00; young donkey, male, gentle, $9.00. 
AT LIBEBTY—A-1 FAKING PIANO PLAYER. AGENTS-Etiter pleasant, profitable mall order buM- Abore In firat-clas* condition. F O. B. here. SaUe- 

ren cr small tab W 11 double stare Ticket? Literature free. CHAYtBERS PRINT faction guaranteed. Twenty years a thlpper. W. B. 
T*7. JESSE C. 8MVELY. Gar^ H^eL ShWTe- Kalamazoo. Michigan. f.bl2 CARAWAY, Alma. Arkanaaa' 

Business Opportunities 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tit. 

port, Looislank. AGENTS—Tour 
Ink Eztract 

profit $17.65 on 100 packages of Fa* FOB SALE. DOGS—E*P* fine Oigllsh bull bitch. I *“"** °“ 
Price. $7.35 per 100. Sample. 10c. Airedale bitch. Great Dane, smooth enit St. Ber- _ 

AT UBERTT_PERFORMING HOUSE CATS ^^-^KKAS. 949 Thomas 8L, St. Paul, Minneiot*. nard, Iloston Terrier. Pomeranian. Pekinese, two 11’**'’'- 136, JopUn. Mlswwirl 
*..,4 a v»m»r virTT T TO v-i-iyv fel2 fine Shetland ponlc* Mountain burro, tame monkey* 
and rentriloqulsm BERT WILLIS, 1330 

Rocrsevelt St.. LaniiDg. Michigan. 
red macaw, PrrrJan cats, two fine double tier cunps. ANTON'E can make their own tlgnt eaay with a thire- 

AOENTS—Trarel ererywhere. Make big money. New large prof. basket* BOITEVARD PET SHOP. 1010 psttem outfit. To obtain same sei.d our dollar to 
plan get* the coin. Pirtlculart for stamp. MILLER Vine SL, Adiolniug Boulevard Theatre, ClnolnDaU. BEETZ. Surf Arenue, Sea Gate. New Y'ork. feS 

*^eu7*’ Ml^cian^^nd AGENCY, 52 Main St., Kensett. Arkanij^ Ohlo^-HAVE A PACTFIC COAST OFFICE Al)imi>.“ .n 

rwi ‘----- ANIM.AL.S—AU kind* boutht and sold. Giant your letterheml* and sdrentslng We will reiee- 
^gemenfs fmiy- ° l-f— Sycamore biGOE.ct MONFT-MAKFR tv AMFnirt—l want rhesus, small rhesus. Jara and ring tall monkey*, sent you. rectlwr and drUrrr mall In Lot Ange'ev 
ST., Cincinnati. Phone. Avon 35.38-L. feblO ‘’wAitITs Z “ 

- coat*. Riliic*i.e* and Waterproof Apron* Thousanda ‘ kVv "k”'"* B***- tr«n*»ctlon*. lnvf.ilg*tL>n.. Inforraa- 
WEEK-STAND SHOW'S—AM AT LIBERTY FOR of order. waiOng for you. $2 00 an hour for soar# febl2 tlon. etc. GARDNER S P.UTnc COAST DIS- 

comiog teasoD. LORD DIETZ 1 Chalk Talk I*™*- Mdionough made $«13.00 In one month. Nia- 1 I’ATTH. 626 San Fernando Bldg . Ln* Ar.gele*. 
Artl^- 2 lltndcnff Kina 3 Hone Demon^ *'“ 00 Purriance. $207 00 In ’I*'.'*”; CalfomU. MI Ariiai. -. ifaDUCun umg. o, Itope oemon, 4. . 15 OOO a v.-ar profit for eJebt areraee or- I*'*'- Bat Ftih, $1.25 each. Wholesale stuffed 

iwit^h*'^ ti*™- *^*«^-**^'***^ t\°*ii***” dcllrering or collecting. Beautiful FT-KISCHMAN. l'b5 U]!r]> Qp NAMES of Mall Order Buyrra. Cmlral 
Wg): S. Dutch. Jew. Sweile. Italian, coat free. No experience or capital reiiulred. Write Franklin SL, Tampa. Florid* mar 19 i state* 250 for one dollar RAT U 4RRISON. 
Tramp and Nance Sperleltiee. Salary right, or quick for Information. COMER MANVFACTVRING --T-— Hotel Hannah ClereUnd Ohio 
will work for privilege*. Abe Adleson, where CO.. Dept. C-16. Dayton. Ohio. Iiiar26 T.ARM.\N S FI R FARMS Quincy. P* Breeders ai.d ' 
are yon? New No., 230 Montcalm, E., Detpolt, 
Michigan. 

YOUNG MAN DESIRES POSITION ON THE 
stage. A little e*perience Can aing, «ct fool- 

let; will make good. HARVEY MOORE, 6 and 
7 Mitchell Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

FYtSShn St. f.mn^ Ftortd* ' mi i5 ^IST OF NAMES of Mall Order Buyer* Ceritr.l 
FYinkim St.. Tampa, Florid*_mar 19 sutc* 250 for one dollar. BAT HARRISON. 

T.ARMAN S FCR FARMS Quincy. P* Breedcri ai.d Bknnah, CleveUnd, Ohio. _ 

CANVASSERS. CREW MANAOEHi^Sill MoSwlney Famphiel on Fur C^J^I^'‘niSiV.^'7e^d“'mJ)d^^ Ik^tch’rt*!" 
Busts, lironze finished. 10-lnch. $7 dozen: sample, ‘•“3 vwitlon for free opinion of lu patentable nature. Hlcb- 

$1. A. SIMONS, 105 Park PL. Brooklyn. New York. ,, ~ j-„ . „ „-Z- *«t referencea Kcavonahle t»rm» VDTtrR J f:V. 
WANT TO Bl'T-Uve Y amplre. Pet M<mkey* Fa^ A.VS * cO.. 9th and O. Waalilngtoo. D. C. feS 

Bird* small Animals, etc. SHAW, Vlctcrli, Mo. . ___ ___ 
frbl9 wAVrm—u>n nr n..t wiis ir nofl lo 

CREW MAN.VGERS—Most artistic MeSwiney Bust 
made. Not poor Imitation, but exact likeiiees. 

Bronzo fiiiLvh, 10 inches high. Sells $2.00, nets tilg 
WANTED—Man of nest appearance with $2,060 to 

$5,000 to liirrst In established film exchsnee psy- 

ANTHONY DCKAS. Singing and Dancing Act. foi I 76A .Notih Ylaln St., Provldeme. H. I. 
anything that psy* salary Can double bit* Good i ____ 

appearance on and off Address ANTIION’T DCKAS GT MMED LABELS AND STICKERS printed to your 

profits. Sample. $1.00. Particulars free. PRIMO .TP I'Tl* dlrldend* Erpcrlence not necessary. Address 
kind*, allre and mounted. EVANB A GORDON. I o BOX 236 Twre Haute Indiana 

WhlU City Park. Chicago. IlUnol* maylt ' ’ Mkute. Indian*. 

care Briggs Booking Exchange. Room 819 Lyon & 
Hetly Bldg.. Chicago. Illinol* 

order, at lowest price*. Send stamp for catalog. 
CONN. AGENTS' 8LTPLT 50 Fulton SL, BGdge- 
port. Connecticut 

WANTED—A man to inrrsl small amount and man¬ 
age a plaster manufacturing oomiariy, one who 

knows the camiral game preferred. A splendid oppor¬ 
tunity to get Into a builnee* with unlimited future. 
For particulars address E. T., care Billboard. Cln- 

for you. If you I DBS. HELBIQ, Lynchburg, Virginia, want big, rar® I f^nnatl.^Obdm__ 

AttractioDB Wanted 
3* WORD. CASH, HO AOV. LESS THAN tl*. 

* drJi® PArKW-A”'’^n9* W47’th^St' cwi^o ‘‘dl WTRFJt-I hare something for you. If you DRB- HELBIQ, Lynchburg, Virginia, want big, rare 
ares* fa n >a. —ij 47tn bt, tnicago, IH mean butlness send 16c for full Inf wmatloo. C.SOFA Hluskm* 
__ DRUG CO., 38 W. Churib. Drlsnao. Florid*- 

AT LIBERTY-Piinlrt; very good soloist ir.d sc- --- ’’W^^e^^CaSm^^Athlrtlc m"”^?ant''Sb^^Tn? 
yo?M‘’T.V .m‘K.'ir.n"4 I' .^’METHING NEW;-400 p« cessions- Opens Aprll^Sd, pSils. Kla 'mrllo gwns. ipi^aranoe. S. C.. 98.. East 93rii hL, cent profit. All tmslneu. proft'tsionil men need It. - - 
Brooklvth N. w York._ ,5 Costs $b Teias. mid 20 flrjt WANTED-Grlnd Stores and Merchandise Wheels for 

AT LIBERTY’-Contortlonlst, to Join sot or part- li^^rl^n^- ^nreceisfry WrUrmdw for Drllita REEy'eS wi?Unguii'‘^(?5fo 
ner. lady or gd.t. Addreas AL PITCHER. 170 wanted. Sample outfit free FEDERAL ASSOCIA- "^*^* *^ - »vei»n«mn. vtnio._ 
rent St. Owego. New York. TIO.N, 71 F. Aaylum St.. Hartford, Connecticut. fel2 ™-*VTirTv_ii,.m. i i 
_ _______!_Z .. WANTED—Home talent producing companies or pro- 

WE COLLETT ATCOt’NTS. Note*. Claim* anywhn# 
in the world. No chargrw unless colln-ted MAY'S 

COLLECTION AGENCY. Someeaet. Kentucky. fr5 

WE START TOD IN BDSINESS. furnishing errry- 
ANTED-Grlnd Store* and Merchandise Wheel* fori ‘•'"I*; “«> *"?, ««>•»«■"- *30 06 to $1M *0 w^b 
Legion Rtzaar. Februsry 2-5. MseCLAIN AND System Spedslly Csr dy Fsc 
EEVE.S. Wellington. Ohio | tone* anywhere. Opportunity lifetime booklet free 

I R.tGSDALE CO.. Drawer *96. East Oriiige, N. J 026 

BARITONE SINGER Italian Comedian wishes Jolr jiaKE $12 00 D.tILY'—Wonderful teller Sample Show* win be minstrel or musical comedT**'*nT hebi huilnesa Little capital reeded Bla pn>flu 
art^^Thal *m'* hiokinz*’*'wil'r‘*A."%nythine*'*'’• •‘*kdy work. BER- In towna of 1,500 to largeet In State, undit auspice* 1»«> 'ONDE SYSTEM, Dept 

t.aviri mwv A'" J.'* TON BEI.LIS. St Loul* M.saourl. frbl9 of American I«lon. Want quick artlon. Fourth CharloU*. North Carolina. 
New York ’ ^ ^---- ‘-'H'’* »■'«»« 7of »how* Addri-s* ENTF.RTAINME.NT --- ---- 
-_^_____MAN In B*ch town to reflnlsh chandclb-rs. tirai# KKAD. Departmeht ot Texas. American Legion, c 
TOl-vn Fi'TFVTRir rnviv'iwiv nr* e in <.ii beds, automobilea. by new rnnhod; $10 daily with- Austin. Text* L/aTlOOnS 

smild like to ,.ln vau'ldili; ict or-protS»lm..i ^ ^ OUNMETAI. CO---;---- 
partr.cr, Wiite A ANDEHSfiN. BilHoard. New York. O, Decatur, Illinol* fel2 BaoVn So WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LEM THAN 296. 

Cartoons 
Books 

2* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tS*. 

St WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29«. 

TOr.N'G MA.N. 20 yeir*. 5 ft . 6. giKjd appetrsnee, MEN. STOP GROWING OLIV-Reoorer your youthful 2* WORD. CASH. NO AOV, LESS THAN tS*. CARTOON 
ability: like to roln stock o-mi-aT-y or vaudeOlle, nm. Dg'*r and ritallly without druea. Inform*- —- — — _ . _ Cnerarin 

tome experience. FRANK STANTON. 15 Ir.Ureale il"" **• MOY'EH A CO.. Box 115, Preelmrg, BOOKS ON ILLl’SIONS. Ewape*. Mind Reading. 
St. Brockton. Massachuaetts. fe26 P«*nB>l*ar,la. f*l)19 Ver.trlVxjuIsm, Side-Show Acta Bicloae itarap. wlaronaln. 

CARTOONS, Lrttrrheada, Illuatrallon* drawn to order. 
Eneraring ('uta furnished Large circular of 40 

aamplea for lOr. UALDA ART SERVICE. Oahkoah. 
WlaconalD. febS 

TOl'NO MAN—Good-looking. Ull. refined, highly Ul-I •N^'KDLB THREADER—Most yaluabte tewing ms- 
SHAW. VlrUirla, MiMiiurl. 

febl91 jj_^vg TODR ACT CARTOONED-Pen and Ink 

ented. wanU to join vaudcolle al.rtch rehearsing In I attachment Simple, durable. auUematlc, No | ROOK.S AND NOVELTIES of all kind* Catalocue 
Chicago. Sing* low mice, haa dramatic and mu- “'"P'*- PHILIP MISCIli.ER. Mall Order Supply ll‘i’'‘e'''’*7.i.'i!i‘“'*''’(,hl2 
Heal expcriecct. Only reliable, refined persons with M.4RM1 BKO.S. CO.. Villmliigton. Ohio. House, 615 Seneca Are.. Brooklyn. New Y'eirk Third Arenue. Woonaocket. Bluele Island fe ^ 
bookings need answer. Address "MANAGl-at." Suite --- - ■ - ------;- __—___7 . _ 
I. 1010 Belmont Arenue. Chicago. NEEDLES—High-grade Hsnd Sewing Neet"ea. size* BOOKS ON MAIL ORDER IICSINESS half prtr* ILLftRTRA'TE YOl R Heat drawing « rtr- 

<»rie to all. 2F In pactrace; t«ro paj*kac^a and whi»lr- Harb iKirtfir lOr- IKjImi llerMiii iv* MMitMifis in.. fn»m photo, $1,00. KfiNLi AKT 
sale price,. 10 .x:t* SCOTT. 157 ^ 47th Street. MfV. and Big Mali DU^rl'l m’ J£it, S^ SERViCB. Vlnelaid. New Jermy. fH.19 
New York City. Br.eikDii. New Yiwk. ----- 

YOCNO MAN (21)—Can dance, do light comedy 
(buck dancing) Would like to )o:n a gceal shew or 

act Eiperlericed. C. B. BEOW’LEY. 120 York St., 
Jerteff City, New Jersey. 

YOONO TLOWN ACROBAT wnshoi to join with 

Jhf^^nTnTty ^319 I PITCHMAN'S often $2,5 00 days on IXI Holder; at- 
•Mfl harry POS^ACK, 3t8 Tiiatioru Am, Brook I tra<^Te bar. Half^iman Inatructlima. Oniaa tirlr»a. 

SEEL JOKER'S NOV»n,TIES—AcenU' Outfit (16 lUHlKElTT-Pitchman'* Spiel. (>.mlc Saylnga and 
tampleai, lOc. CllAMIlERS PRIN'T WORKS, Ksl- llutlnes* Talk worth hundred. Selling Collect ot 

amazou. yilclugan. febl2 Grind. $1 postpaid SOI.DER CO.. 127H Ho. 20th 
ht, nirmliighsm. Alabama. loarl2 

Concessions Wanted 
3* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 15«. 

Im. New York. Sample. 2.5.-. ' soIJjER fO.. 127 Vi 8. 20tli St I 
■' -Blrmifigbam, Alabama. marli 

TOCNO MEN—Tall. r»*fin<iJ. want to Join TtudeTlIU' —- - —-— 
rerue or musical rtetih rehearwiig In Chicaw. Sim pofKEr M.VNICl'KK SET. comprlalng itteel 

low voice. Only reliible. refined perwma with bt>>k- m. |,.|| p,ii»ii, emery board, ctiamui* li-iffer; cuia- 
T.J5.I iJe,**®® Addrea* E. S. PREIS, General pact, attractlre. I5i-. postpalcE Ageuclc* open, itberat 
Delivery. Chicago. diacoui.U ADAMANT COMPANY, 132 Namu St, 

“ New Y’ork. f*bl9 
YOUNG MAN rristie* join Tauderille act or stock 

company with chance to play small part* and learn. ■■ --- , ■, . ,, 
Bing* act* ax ooroedian. Will acetut anyUdng tn — . . _ -atsasM ww.- an ww-.v. . 

¥Sx sL^llfew Y«t »■«'“' “*• In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

COUNTRY FAIR. CarnlraL Danew and Concert, three 

teactlre bar. Saleaman Inatructl.ma Unwa price*. COIN MONEY SFJ.I.INfl BOOKS BY MAIL—Eltera- *iire.Va“*'*rI?.cewi[i!r^for ^Mh-"*** Addrilw 
^mple. 2.'-. WIIJJER tO-. 127Vi 8. 200. St turefree CIlAMItaiS I'KI.NT WORKS. Kalam!- JlVl,N**,J uTa^ caVe U^wto- Arii^y 
Blrmin^iam, Alabama. ^ marl2 ww. klptilgan. Itl2 ‘'fv uiuanway Armory, v.. 

’‘‘fiie'^nlll .^.'j;i'Sincr''y bn^lJ'J-clm3rlc.ff« c*!!;:' MAGAZINES for NEW $40,006 CAPITOL THEATRE In mining V -n nail piUali. ^cry noyd. riisrrioit rom- i5c. Inrludlnc Thoti.i^sori s AdviTtlart.** a HI paice a|. nffirdava hmmiUiIv Waiita Taha. Vaudrfllle and 
pact, attractlre IScpi^paia^^^ Ilbffil AgenU' Magazine Hundred, of ne..i.» making prop..- 7S0 w" te or wir* W. II IH'W 
S^:rY^k COMPANY, 132 N— HL -Uon* A TMOMI'.SIJN ''ISrager^^lJi, -aSda^.' lllUj Hb 

I«bl6 PURLI8HI.NU CO.. D-23. CImInnatl. Ohio. H4«ltli'W hUtloo. 1. R. R. 

WANTE1>- To place B (kNMWMtnnt In iome park lot 
aeaenn 1921 on perreiiUce: 50^ after atock. C. U. 

SOHNHEaN. Itoi M. Clear LsAke. Iowa. 
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ii'iVTni>—MlnUtur* Bnad. to run from Intenuban 
«i* of **>• P«yto» parks In the 8tsto. 

i«“iui..ired ft. fhiod opportunity to man with good 
ilStflt 1- E. Ft’NK. Wlncheaur. Indiana, febl2 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(U(KD) FOR SALE-WANTED TO BOY 

„ WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 

rt rviNO GtiWNS. 17 00; In arta. 16.00 each. Plaahy 
■»! >1 »alitn; like new. Chorus wardrobe. Kial 

dir« and »atln». $30 00; seU of ill. New sateen, 
1:0 00 i t. .New wash. 115.00 a aeL BICTO.N, Cln- 
etiuittl, tihio. ^ 

pn» *! tLB—I’nlforma for handa. uahera. lodgra. etc. 
V. '..tliiT kind of the aanoe quality on the markeL 

Me;; reaaonable. PALL DOTY. 280 Mott Ht. 
New Ynfk. _f*"‘* 

TOH StLR—Ten Band Uniform Coats and Capa; dark 
W ‘ Ulmnied In red. Used part one season Com- 

oirti "in wardrobe trunk. Good rondltlon. tItO.OO 
lUrt outOL I. u STOCKER. Wood Blree, lUlnola. 

mTlIOKT PINK AND GREEN SATEEN DBESS- 
111 abort orange and black Noeelty Pitta 

Suit.: new. nerer used; $30. ED LEUMAN. 13U 
Vine. CInrInnatl. Ohlo^_ 

I'M FORM rOATB—FVir bands, uahwa. Samnto Coat 
*■ M'led f3 50. Wonderful bargain. JAS'DORP. 
:i0 \V.at End Are.. New York. fel9 

Exchange or Swap 
9a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 

TWO STOBY brick building—will trade for a 
Picture Show, Price. $6,000; mortgage $2,000. OS¬ 

CAR WIEl.. Eicelalor Sprtna. Missouri. 

WILL EXCHANGE Deagan Orcheatra Bella, etc. for 
Saiophone or Tenor Banlo. AL SPRING ATE, var- 

HlUet. Kentucky. 

Formulas 

For Sale—New Goods 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

BLACK TOP, 16il8. 12-ft. wall. Crary House Ban¬ 
ner. 12x21. nerer uied. Tor sale cheap. CHRIS 

M. SMITH, Box 9, Aususta, Georgia. 

COMBINATION IIAMRCRGER AND WIENER 
TRUNKS. Horot thing new. J. U A.NDItE\\*s 

MFQ., Lafayette, AlaJjama. fe2i> 

NEW GOODS—Park manager, something real ntw. 
Reroirlng Ball Gameg. Stwot them. Njjs. and win » 

Kewple Doll. Circular free. ALEXANDER, 315 20th 
Straet, Brooklyn, New York. feb5 

OnJA BO.ARftR. 15c. Jazz Horn*. 15r. Both 2.'c. 
SERVICE, 1810 Pearl, 110, JopUn, Missouri. 

TATTOOERS—1921 Price List sent free. 12 Photos 
of Tattooed People. 11.00; StenctI Impreulons, 100 

for $5 00. I make the best .Machines. EDWIN E. 
BROWN. 503 Bridge SL. Grand Rapids, Mich. febS 

TATTOO MACHINES. COLORS. DESTGX.S—Send 10c 
for price llaL UABBY V. LAW.SU.N, ilux 31, Nor- 

fo'.a. Virginia. marl2 

For Sale or Lease 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 85a. 

TWO BEAUTIFUL PINK SKIN ARABIAN POS¬ 
ING HOHSE.s, both 8 years old, ttrrus and raude- 

Tllle broke. One spotted Trick Riding Horse. 8 years 
old; does twelre tricks One grey Kentucky bred Cob 
Mare, ladtlle galtrd. high schooled. Fast Four-Pony 
Act; ponlea all beautiful spots, from 4 to 6 years 
old. One Jennet, flee years old. does a laydosrn and 
balking art. and January cart. One Rheaua Female 
Monkey, broke to tide, healthy and acclimated. Will 
furnlah trainer for any or all acts. Address POW- 
EH'H DOO A PONY SHOW. 108 B. Washington SL. 
Corry. PevnsylTanla. 

For Sale or Trade 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 85a. 

ANATOMY SITUECTS FOR TENTS. Animals. 
Freaks. Show Goods. SHAW. Victoria. Mo. febl9 

BUT TOI R MUTO.'<( OPE KEELS AND MUTO- 
SUOPE PARTS ditec t flora the manufacturer, tlia 

only one in the United States, and the largest reel I 
cfincern In the world INTERNATIONAL MUTO- I 
.SCOPE REEL A SUPPLY EXCHANGE. 157 Sixth 
St , lloliuketi. New Jersey. tea 

COMPLETE SIDE-SffOW FOR SALBS—Three-horse 
bagKa;;e wagon, 40x60 push pole tent, three 8x10 

batiners. lUlng head Illusion, snakes and alligators 
sikI ca:es fur same. Much other proiK-rty. This out¬ 
fit IS complete to set up and transport sama. Will 
exchange same for a complete tent raoriiig picture 
show. Outfit at winter fiuarU-rs. Handsoii. Va. Ad¬ 
dress C. A. ZBCU, 43A Howard St. Uoston, Ylass. 

CONCESSION TENTS, 14x10. khaki. 8-foot wall, 
frame, jakl shelving, wheel lights, wire, eloth, 

laydown; used two weeks. S. M. PLU5IMER. 511 So. 
Williams, Dayton, Ohio. 

CRETOR POPCORN AND PEANIT WAGONS— 
Hulcomb-Hoke Rutterkiat, Long Urispette and va¬ 

rious other popeom and p. anut machines and outfits 
cheap. Write mo what you want to buy or sell. OLD 
SHOVV'MAN. 1227 W. ColUue Avenue. Philadelphia. 
PeniiDlvanla. fel3 

FOR SALE CHEAP-5.000 feet Side Wall, new, 8. 9 
and 10 ft high. D. iL KERB MFG. CO., 1007 

Madison SL. Chicago. ft5 

FDR SALE—150 pairs Richardson Roller Skates. C. 
B. CASTER. Ottumwa. Iowa. 1784 M-Locust. fc5 

FOUR HUNDRED 10c Slot Machines, vend 10c 
package of candy or peanuts or merchsndise. Sam¬ 

ple mschine. Will ship sample. 92.00. .ATKIN’SO.N. 
3123 Lexington Street. Pbuue Gsrfleld 4680. Cldcago, 
Illinois. febl9 

FOR RALE—Select March Overture, etc, for band 
and orchestra. PAUL DOTY. 280 Mott SL, New 

York City. fab 12 

FOR S.ALE—Tent Show compMe. Stored In South 
Carolina. Bargain. I>. JOHNSON. 623 Crawford 

St . Porisinnuth. Virginia. 

FOR S.ALB—Evar.a 21-norse Candy Race Track, new 
top and frame. 10x10. W. A. SPIVEY. 306 8. Temn. 

Ave., Lakeland, Florida. fel2 

NEW CONUli^SHiN TENT. 7x9; hinged frame, smsT 
trunk. All $3',. \V. WTLUA.MS, 1325 N. Wells 

St., Cliicago. Illinois. 

NINETY REGIN \ 4-mlriutc nlckel-ln-sk>t Phono- 
1 graphs, only f:;.') each If all taken at once. These 
cost new }:5o eai li. RISTAU LAND CO.. Kaukaunt. 
Wlaconsln. febl9 

ONE LARGE IU)\. cijntalnlng Novelties for a Nov- 
—Value. f'lO (M). Best offer takes It. 
EM.I.4Y F1I..MS. |u,‘i Clark St.. Chiiago, Illinois. 

OPPORTUNITY K.NDCKS BUT ONUEl—Four flashy 
IndeatructiMe .lap.iti.r. lUill D.wrg with slum. 

$2.5.00, quick: $1'. 00 cash; balencr collect. FRANK 
VVILt'OX, J'ort .\tkins4Ui, \Vis<s>r)Sin. 

PENNY SLOT MAUHINES larwest prltes on target 
and pin gum trade machliies HALL CO.. 252 

Chadwick Ave., Newark. New Jeriay. fe26 

PRACTIC.VLLY NEW three-abre'.u»t Uaronael, park or 
road, $3,000.00 cash. P. O BOX 1671. New Or¬ 

leans, Louisiana. 

■OOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHCrTS .*■ 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 8$#. A 

rORUI'LAS for Rubber Stamp Ink. Lightning Ink ' I 
ftawr. Red Ink. Price. 50c. ACME LABORATOR- ' I 

I!>. 718 Kaigtin Are.. Camden. New Jerary. febl9 T 

ALUMI.NI’M solder FORMlT*A—Winner. DoUar f 
MIL FLORASAN CO.. 1409 Chemical Bldg.. 8L t 

Louia. Mliaourt._ ♦ 

1USTR.UJAN CEMENT—Known ao "The Monkey A 
Gnp" abeclutely fire^ waiv. acid rrnofl menda A 

rblDi, (Uia, wood, porcelain, marble. Ivory. Iron, tin, A 
rubber leather; quickly made: guaranteed working T 
fTetnuia 50t S A H. MANtTAUTURI.NO I-AB- J 
ORATORIES. Beylaton Building, Chicago. fcb26 T 

BE INDEPENDENT-Make $60 00 week reailverlng ^ ♦ 
DUrrora. riftnlNiIng Iron hedatrada and all other A 

natal flrtarea. Formula and Initructlona. $1.00 A 
JOS. BU'Kl E. 615 State. Little Rook. Ark. feblJ A 

BUSINESS CHANCE—A eelectloo of 50 formulae and I 
buair.eee arcrrta anil be mailed ynu upon receipt T 

of 91 00 EDW F. SCUERTEL. 7111 Michigan Are. T 
Ft D'Ula. M.aaourL I T 

nVE FORMULAS. |1 00—Three-Mlnuto Corn Be-1 f 
oever. .tr.ake Ull ILlnlmentl, Inatant CemMit, T 

Mffida All Solder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO., 1111 A 
UcmaLin .tve, Plttaburgh, Pennaylvaula. tebl2 A 

PORMUL.VS FOR S.VLE—Furniture Pollah. Liquid * A 
bUite I’uliab. Mahogany FNirnlture. Varnlah. Glaaa I 

Cetoe'.ta llelladonna Liniment. Itch OlntroecL Price, T 
91 00 A< ME LAHORATURIES. 748 Kaighn Ave . i T 
Camden. New Jeriey. febl9 J 

EE.tDQUARTERS for HUh-<’Uii Stock and Orlgl- ♦ 
ntl Uurtnulai. State waida. Llatt tn prm elrv- A 

Ing CLIFFORD. 1718 Nor.b La 8allo Street. Cbl- 1 
cage. A 

HERE YOU ARE—How to make Panta Creaae Oum. A 
When applied to tnaeam of trouiera and preewd A 

w.il make create lait a month. Save pretelng bllla. . 
Tbmul.. ‘Sc. ANTHONY, THE CLEANER. Galla- T 
Lfi. Truneeate. fcb8 y 

NEW SILVER POLISH AND HAND SOAP — A 1 
cold mine. Easy to make. Fornnilaa. 50c. McCLAR- I ^ 

IN. 16:1 Gtrrti SL, Philadelphia, Pannaylvanla. I 

ANENT THE RAILROADS 
Congressman Huddleston recently said In the House: 
“The power of the interests behind the railroads is overwhelming. 

They are able to mold and control public opinion at will. At a sign from 
them the presses of great newspapers change stroke, the channels of 
public Information are blocked, criticism is silenced and bandages are 
placed upon the eyes of the people. Dealing with the great selfish in¬ 
terests we are confronted not only by railroad officials and manipu¬ 
lators, but with captains of Industry and finance, capitalists, and, after 
them, with civic bodies and with wealth and property interests, with lines 
running from the heart of Wall Street thruout American business life 
doVn to the shareholder of the country bank. 

"All are marshaled to meet an attack. It is not merely a matter of 
politics or business, but ties onto social affiliation and prestige, and the 
attacker finds himself not only strangled in business life, but alienated 
from his friends. To attack the great financial interests is, they say, 
‘making war on society and on our institutions.’ To criticize the crooked 
managements of railroads, the schemes by which they are enabled to 
fleece the people, is to be a ‘socialist’ or a ‘bolshevlst’ and an enemy of 
society, and to be frowned on by the highest social classes from the 
metropolitan clubhouse to the lively circles of the village literary society.” 

There is a lesson in the above for showmen, actors and artists. 
Some day they will see it. 
That lesson is organization—more organization, better organization, 

stronger organization. 
COMA is not enough. 
Make COMA stronger. 
Pay your dues regularly and then subscribe additional amounts. 
Get the Indoor bunch to join. 
Have contributing members, donning members, supporting members 

and patrons. 

OWniNAL SNAKE OIL—WorWi grroUM prinkUKr; 
wciijrvful f'r rhcqmxtlxm, gouL ruu. ipraina and 

wIjx of all kind*; mtda f<w 3r; vrllt lor JV. guxr- 
•niml FrmiiU yw* S A H MANUrAUTURlNO 
L.VUUR.VT(iHIE.s. ItojIitoD Building. Chicago. fcb26 

R-VREST YVirmULAR—Catalog ftro. CHAMRER.S 
PRINT WORKS. KaUmaaoo. MlchlgtO. frhW 

PEF-ri.E.\H for Autrtnobllo WIndihWilf and vlx- 
tn' tiluablr Autumobllr Siirclaltj Formalaa, $1.00. 

SM'HIHHi .‘■FRVK'E. ktlonrapi-lia. 

SEND ONLY 91 00 tixlay for 83 roonry-maklng buvl- 
6- |i« a SLATTS SERVICE. Dark Kalla. Wia 

snake oil liniment rORMn.A. lOc; Auitrallan 
< >■"■>•1.1 Uiirmula. 20c. Havr 20 000 tllffrrrnt Fur- 

BiuU* State your wanti. Birloap ttamp. 8HAW. 
' i. :ii. Milwmn. fcblD 

Tattoo HEMOVINO—six FurmiUa for 9100. If.M- 
R5 \. LAW.min. Box 81, Norfjlk, Vlrcli.ta. mm 12 

WEtK MEN MADE STHOSO. Oiiarantrr formula. | 
»’ RYAN. 4913 Market. I’lillaJili'Ula. Fa. frS j 

"iV. I’tY' one hundml ibSlarv for a NT'ir | 
Wall l*4|ict tTraiirr E'ormula than the onr »<■ w'ul 

you l.>r On,. Duiizr. .\l>«iliitrlv giiarantriMl Vrry eaaily 
WI/.AIID UHKMIt'AL UO . Newark. Ohio. 

WTIJ, sj;i 1, tiniltrd r.otnbiT eoplew of thr brwl Auli»- I 
.Ir Fiillth b'kI Cleaner and ENirnlture Follah 

r a and Ina'Dietlona. 5flc coin Gi»«l motnir 
f' "- II. .N. sillTII. DttiulJon Hotel. Ki*«tf. 
•» la. f.blJ 

*^’!f."UI.AS for awratlng fert. Ilraling Salve. Maalc 
<•1 Vk- AUMK LAIIOII.ATUKIES. 748 

K*i-. Aft*, raroilen. N>w Jrrai-jr, 

For Rent or Lease Property 
^ S« WORD. CASH. NO AD. LEU THAN »«. 

PtKK i<f ihnut 47 acrea, araimn 1921. to vrllabk* and 
•ri4 hr'til man. I.f>ratr4l atutut 1 mlirt from 
u«i of ooo. Tmllry mrricr. I.ah# 10 aerr*. 

UaMttr. tlan<^« hall. nsfTrahmrnt atanAt. 
I '' ^ Ust araaiui. A«l(lr«*aa I*. O HO\ 402, 
I ‘ • oi '.u 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

BALLOON ANT> PARACHTTB—Balloon uard all 
aeawm; chute practically new; both for $100.00. 

CHRIS M. SMITH. Box 9. Auguata, Georgia. 

B.ARG.AIN8 In Lecture Gooda WTNDHAM. 24 7th 
Are.. New York._fobs 

BAROAIN SLOT M.ACHINES—17 Iron Mutoscopca 
vrnrka automatically by D. C. motor. It la poaitlrely 

a big twvelty. $60 each; 8 Roarnflrid Drop Ficture 
Machine*, with picture*. 920 each; II MHIa Unit* 
Dri'P rti-ture*. very light, good for carniyals. Oper- 
aU>r». 920 each with pli-tnrra; 100 brand new counter 
aiie wixKlen Muto*,vp,a. Eagle type, lateal model. 943 
each with reel: 2 Milla Lifter*. $18 each: 3 Rooy.r 
Name Plate*. 9.35 e»rh; 1 Slmidex Name Flate. 945, 
* Car.l Machine*. 915 each; 20 Rllaun Phonographa 
910 etch; 2 Wall FunHwra. 912 each; 1 Champlor 
Muw'le I'rvekiprr PunctUng Rag. $65; 1 Mills DItm 
itluwer $60; 35 (4 minute*! Regina Hexaphonea 
with riwrda. $30 each; 8 Ele<-trl« Shock Machines 

I with timer*. 97 each; 4 Combination LlfL Grip and 
Full Maidilnes. $30 ewch; 6 Callophone Fhonograplis. 

' \ C mcuira. 920 eaHi; 2 .Mill* Swinging Punchltif 
I itag* 915 each; I I’ncle Sam, 1 Tng o-War. 925 ea<-h; 

I M)'*tlc Wheel Fortune Teller. 920; 1 Hoover MaiUra 
' Zlla Fortune Telling Macliine. 9'*0. All machinca tn 

,.«>,1 vliapc and gianl worktng order. Half il.poait with 
onler requln-d. H ZIM.MEHMAN. 76 McKlbUn St 
lliiadlyn. New York._frbll 

REAITIFUL WIRE WALKER'S APFAR.ATUS. com¬ 
plete and up tu dale. CARRIE ROONEY. 60 SL 

Nli-holaa Ave . New York City._ 

RIG R.ARO.AIN for Conceaalotiairr. Arkanaaa KM 
ball aame, complete; Mg •trip<*l IhukI, runneia. 

Iwlly cmtain. aw-iitng, 30 woolly klda. one kiadrd 
teilily. b«ac hall*, camp *tool. iix new pillow toi>*. 

I toola. aaw. hammer, ax. 12 yard* rallro; all parked 
• tn good trunk. Worth over a liundred treond-hand. 
nnrt $40 00 lakea It MRS. K. 1IAVNE8. 119 Wmd- 
er SL. Itrtnnt. Mirlilgan. 

BOX BALL ALLEYS ETnur, American makr; In g.io.1 
ixindttion Addtiaa M. 501 Main SL. iledfor,!. 

UataacliuiettA frbl2 

FDR S.ALE—.Aerial Rigging, for lady and gentleman 
patented. The only act of Its kind. .A real novelty ' 

for vaudeville, parka and fair*. Easy to learn. Hen 
Is a barcaiii for beginners. 9'200 00. complete. CHAS. 
A. ROSE, care The Billboard. New York Cl^. 

FtiR S.ALB—8-tune Organ and 10-tune Street Piano, 
fur hand or power; Jazz Swing. IVoupc of 4 Doves 

and proiw. Doll Rack. Shooting Gallery. 2 Prime 
lAghts, 4 MetTv-Oo-Round Horses. H.\RRY SNUTU. 
Gratz. Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE—Pickaninny Ball Game, complete. 920 00; 
fifty-four Baby Dolls on pull-up rack. leather fronts, 

sheepskin hair. 930 00; twetity-numbev Wheel. 96.00; 
one twenty-flve-numher. $8.00; elght-numlier P. C. 
Wheel, swell. 9I0.0tl; two Concession Toi'S and walls, 
no iHiIes. 9*25.00 each; 12x16, 925.00; 16x20 Top.4 
925 00: hnndreil Dexll Bowling Alley Balls. 96 00; 
Hand Striker. 92 00; four Little Wonder Lights, fixe- 
gaHon tank. $6 00. MOREY BROS.. ‘222 S. Queen 
SL. Kinston. North Carolina. 

FDR SALE—Tent, 14x30. seven-foot wall; all poles; 
one cut pstch; used one season; 930.00. DeposlL 

C. O. .MORROW. 405 Carter SL, Kokomo. Ind. febS 

FDR S.ALFe-;Penny Arcade Machines, 17 Drop Ple-^ 
ture Mai’liliies. 10 Itouble Skit Post Card and For¬ 

tune Tiller Machines, one Mills Bag Purcher. one 
Lifter, one Wizard F'ortuiie Teller, one 18x28 Khaki 
12-oa. Top. 8-ot. Side Wall, good as new; Road Out¬ 
fit complete Come and took It orer. Price rtghL O. 
E. HAVERSTiCK. Lake City. Florida. 

FDR S.ALE—Twenty-fire Band Bed Coata. fatter trlmr Imlnss. PAUL DOTY. 280 Mott SL. New York City 
febll 

FDUR SMAIX WnEF3^. 98. One is 2-iide cortv- 
binatlon. U. P. R.AY, 536 McKean, Cbarleeui. Pa. 

HAVE YOU ANT SLOT MACHlXESf I am open 
for R»'.wiitleld plioiutgraphs. d. c. current: drop 

picture, lurtune teller, athletic raachlnea. lu fart any 
iiis'-liliirs you have for sale. Send list and prices. 
IXSFKK 1. MANXIXO 2S56 W. 19th SL. Coney 
Island. New York. febl2 

R.\CE TRACK—Evans, 16-hor8e: good shape; $75.00. 
P. O. BOX 355. St Louis, Missouri. 

REAL BARGAIN TENT. 12x12. for cook or soft 
drilik, $25.00; Concession Tent, pin Idnges. port- 

sble frame; 16x12 Khaki Top. 12-oz. lO-ft. side wall; 
khaki stripe. 975.01); s,*verai Wlieels. includlug Lay- 
ttown, 98.00 each; Gasoline Lights. $100 each; Drum 
and Cymbal. $12.00; two Trunks, $L5 00. Cheap If 
sold at onoo. S. M. PI UMMER. 511 So. WilUaras 
SL. Dayton, Ohio. 

BFIAL B.ARG.AIN—Five dozen large Mangle Rollera. 
92.00 per dozen; cost $2.5.00. Addresa STORE. 819 

Spring Garden, Philadelphia. feS 

SCENERY'—We carry the largest suvk of used Dye 
and Distemper Scenery In the country. THE 

SHEPPARD STUDIO. 468 East 31st SL, Chicago, 
lUiiiula. marl9 

3IIIERI.A.V Tr>R( H CFILI, TRUNK—30 inches deep. 
30 Inches wide and 66 inches long. Has two 

latches mi each end, five latches and two locks on 
the front, five lyingea. Price, 935; half casn. bal- 
ance carrier. \\5>rth 9ino. Also other Trutiks 
etc. DepL B. CHICAGO THE.ATRB WRFK'KINO 
EX., office, 1547 East 57th. Chicago. Tel , Dor¬ 
chester 7668. 

SLOT MACHINES bought, sold, leased, repaired, 
ezchanged. 5Ve hare for Immediate delivery always. 

Mills O. K. Vendors floor and counter styles; Deweys, 
Brownie, Check Boys. Operator Bells. Caille Bros.; 
.Tack Pots. Pucks and Silver Cups. Watllng Brownies, 
In fact machinea of all kinds and styles that are Wo 
numerous to mention. Repairing done by expert me- 

• chanlcs In a most up-to-date and completely equip¬ 
ped factory for this class of work. Write for complete 
price list, or let us know wbat you need or have to 

' sell. Address P. O. BOX No. 178. N. 8. Station. 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. mar26 

UlOT 51ACHINES—Mills Scales. 935.00; Ball Gum 
Machines, $3.00; Perfume, $7.00; Electrics. $6.50. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded. 
HAL C. MOUDY. DanvHle. IlUnoli. fBbl2 

TATTOOED MAN BANNER. 10x16 feet: double 
decker; used last year. First $10.00 gets IL F. 

MUSSELMAN, 229 D SL, Lawton, Oklahoma. 

USED TENTS. 9100.00 up; Circle Swing. $600 00; 
Carry-Us-All. $1,300.00; Concession Tops. 930.00 

up; Generator, 9100.06; Pullman Sleeper. $1,500: 
, Bass Drum 925.00. ROCKY MOUNTAI.N SHOW 
< SUPPLY. 805 Railroad Building, Denver, Colorado. 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURE.S—Walking Boy. New 
Figure*. Old Couple. SHAW, Victoria. Mo. febl9 

I WOOD SCROLLS for decorating show wagons. Light 
I tableau, seats, lights, pair Roman ladders KEY- 
, STONE SHOW EQUIPMENT CO., Oxford, Pa. feb5 
I . . 

i 10-AlRPLANE RACE TRACK FOR SALES—First 
9700.00 takes IL Flashy outflL Cost 93.000.00 good 

as new. ALEXANDER, 315 20tb 8L. Brooklyn, New 
York.___   f*b5 

. 965 00 HIGH STRIKER. Uke new, $30.00. G. W. 
GREGORY. Brodnax, Virginia, feb5 

Furnished Rooms 
le WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2to. 

CULTURED WOMAN, owning home on Long Itland. 
near New York City, would board actresees’ chil¬ 

dren. Phone. Richmond UHI 6815. Addrew 1729 
Briggs Ave.. Woodhaveo. Long Island. ftbS 

I VERY COMFORTABLE, vrry quiet; rooms rroerved 
In advance. FYirnlahed rooms, also light boute- 

> keeping. Steam heat, electricity, modem Improve- 
I ments, highly respectable, reasonable rate*. J. NI- 
NER, 197 East Main St.. Rochester. New York, fil¬ 
ter same as Blalto Theater. 

Help Wanted 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

DETECTIVES KARX BIO MONFT—Travel. Excellent 
opportunity. Fascinating work. Experience un- 

netvssary. Particulars free. Write AMERICAN DE¬ 
TECTIVE SYSTEM. 1968 Broadway. New York. febl2 

FDR HAND TO HAND ACT—Girl or boy for top 
mounting or the middle. Will teach party that la 

willing to leard. Send photo and state all. THREX 
HAND BALANCERS, BlUboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

frl2 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS WANTED—Want to 
hear from producing company or producer with 

script who can direct minstrel or musical tomedy 
This is central txioklng bureau for American Legion 
Posts In Texas. Fourteen towns waiting for ahows. 
Want quirk action. State everything In first letter 
Address ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. Department 
of Texas. American Legion, Austin, Texas. 

I WILL HAVE CHARGE of the carry-us-all on the 
Frisco Shrpo. Shows this season. Need three mew 

If you have worked with me. write. CHAS. HOP¬ 
KINS. care EVtsco Shows. Abilene. Texas. 

5LANAGEni WANTED for a European string quarte* 
to rtsit the U. 8. ThiTt will be here soon. Mana¬ 

gers. this Is ynur chance. Write tJ P. SCHMIDT. 
Y. M. C. A., Louisville. Kentucky. fe28 

MEN AND WOMEN to sell Terrence McSwlney hu*U, 
91 00 each; postage paid. E’aat sellers. ADVERTIS¬ 

ING S.VLFIS AGENCY. 1482 Broadway. New York. 

MEN AND WOMEIN—To sell S.>lf-Threading Needles. 
Blind ean thread them. Experience unneoessary. 

Pav 95 00 a dav. Sample and particulars. 10c. AD¬ 
VERTISING SALES AGENCY. 1482 Broadway, New 
York. 

In Answeriuir diuwified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Cootilllied on page 56) 
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MIMER-S rincv’* Wtr.ts pxJiV In »n !ln«. ild«>- AGENTS. MAIL ORDER MEN. ClrcuUr HtSWt WBI™ MOTOPLAT8 Ilko inv>c l>T newly ortf1- 
i!ww bwnere I' .d frrakA v.ilton, WUconMn. fel2 And Adwrtisw. to know we are the cbeapert and naW acheiM Ifa a aame »lirrel>)r the alorlri ye 

_ __most ffllib)** KuiDiBf<) lEbvi printicc boviBB ftDjrwbBTB. told with B rtiErt Bnd 50 cBnlt. BlnioBt bb , 
f>f AW niAV/’ivr* PATiArni’TiRT WAVTET> RO- stJinip brinftt cBtBk>ff Bod pricf#; Bito bBVt Bi cooUDUtUcBtlnf with th** trtrltB Writ* fof fuU 

nettoU. Mlchl^a..,_fo012 UemT'M^GENTS-Uiu^- 

. _ ._.. Urldcrport. Connertkut. WRITERS. ATTENTION—Send your motion plrturc 
SALESMAN on onmmlssU.n ' ■ arentrlo or alwrt itorlca to me for crltliiuu and Ret 

3"? V'S?A K\rrr' Tso East 125Ui "BETOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST”— of prosperUfe buyers My fee It $I PO. iii'uniMnyliif 
emiiloteti ijid territory I. HARNETT. 150 East 125Ui B,t,ruin In tauderllle. at clubs, fairs, ate. Send manuarript BERTRAM IIILDEHRAM■. 2li31i I'oplai 
St.. -New lora. _ Ij jj i rawlnct with PatUr and 8L. Philadelphia, Penni) Irani a 

, , , , , .. 1 iDElrurtior.i by b profftBlontl rartoonltt. HAl 0.4 —-— — - — 
Jr7'‘Hm3.iV- / 1‘hladrilfhir fTbTo >^ERVICE. Oahkoah. Wla-ontln. marJS yOl’ CAN BE A HANDCCFE KING—BU aalarlea 

t ROSS, t.lol- Tb. aire Huilfli. g. I hltdelplila, loDia-- yaudevllle. Don’t mlu ruur opportunity. 
-. I, 1 _ BOWKRT DANCE MANAGEBS. ATTENTION"—I’se We ahow you how to fK there Complete liiatruetloiia 
WANTED- Comi"t< iit < • iio I Iyer, for hlgh-rUM rates for taking tieketa on any aize floor, yet hare how to eacape from any handosiffa alio latw to fake 

picture Imust; sir-'Uv also cUan« fy fuji area for dancing, alao atandlng. Sare you 50 ordinary cuffa (this aecret alone worth $10,001. Send 
of outside )Ot>s percent of time, money. lalior orer takl^ by hand. 25c today for theae aecnta K.\THM.VNN".s MAIL 
JleADAM. Casino Tin alre. Halifax, N. 8.. Canada. ^ erery ticket. Let me show you how. Address O ORDER CO.. ISt Wcit 90th St, New York City. 

IM. IRO.NS. Huron. South Dakota. mar5 febii 

WANTED—Hawillaris. fy "Hawaiian Paradise," wUh I ^|g^'£Y and get your Songs and Music free. 
carnival. Oi<*i Airil 2d; 35 cons^HTC weeks pirtlculira by addressng MELODY MUSIC CO.. 

Address O. A. BubUl A Cherry Show g Morgan St. Chicago. lUlnola feblx 
Spartai.hurg. South i aiollna. Icb5 

... ... . j ... re... COIN MONET In pleasant, profitable Hall Order 
WANTED—looking young lady orgMilrt for Wur- HuslneBA Plana free. CHAMBERS PRINT 

UtMT Style I orsaii. No SundayShort ^ura WORKS, Kalamazoo, Michigan. fel2 
Ifust ctiB Dlr*turft. htite stliry fxpBOted. PRINCE>S 

Ma^cal Apparatus 
FOR SALE. 

(Naariy Naw and Cut Priead) 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa. 

rLASHT TRICK BOOKS—$5 00 per 1.000. Changing 
Cards, St.50 per 1.000. Will trade abnre goods for COLLECT AND SELL NAMES AND ADDRESSES- "*7' 

MARTLN. G«i. Dd.. 55i‘"-Q^CKiLNBlTirC ^ 

Must cue pictures. State salary expected. PRINCESS 

AMUSEMENT CO.. Greenville. Tenneaaee._^el2 polled AND SELL NAMES AND ADDRESSES— 
^ i I u . Z .... Insfructlona. 10c. HUGH MARTIN. Gen. DeL. 

WANTED—Good comedy akdeh taam. able to change. SDrinefleld Mlaaotirl 
Other sett write. MacCLAI.N a BEEVES, Welling- gPnngPMO. Miaaotin._ 

ton. Ohio. _ FOB SALE—One hour ihow of Magic. Spiritualistic 
^—I-—— — CONCESSIONERS—The game that always works. EffecU and I’Icturrt for Imigea and elulit. Comedy 

WANTED_Light Young Lady; some experience In Good for from $250.00 to $400.00 clear a week. No Magic Act. Handcuff Act. Hall Bag. Pillory. Cabinet, 
rope trilnnlng or acrobatic preferred or willing to ntock to buy or carry. Efcryonc satlsfietl. No tuuawka. Animated Drawing Illuskm, Magtrlan'a Outfit, Tablet, 

learn To loin single act now playing. Salary or A top money-getter on the mldwray. Both outdoors and and many other bargains Lists for lUmp. GEO. A. 
80-?0 wThThias 151 W 54th Sl: New York aty. Indoors InstrucUona for $1.00 WU. None told In BICE. Auburn. New York. febS 

' _;_kllchlgan. as I am working this territory rayaelf. O. . _ 
WANTED—Mm and Women to learn Balloonhif and CRAY. 2519 Park Boulevard, Dotroit, Michigan. FREE. WHILE THEY LAST—Pack Magic Changing 

Parachute Jumping Write BALLOONIST, 542 - Cardi Send V for poaUge. PROF. MILES. 49 
Maple Are.. I>os Angeles. California. DO YOU KNOW that $1.00 brings you my fully Summer St. Trenton, New Jersey. 
- ■ guaranteed $2 thorough course for making practical " —- 
WANTED—Juggler anil other Acts Address C. Printing Cuts In the cheapest and easiest wayt Tea MARVEL, the ball with pcyehlc power. Drrry ma- 

GAGE. Spencer St. Springfield. Massachusetts alree! And mall order dealers sell this book eourse. glrian should bare ons Stamp fur Inter eating Ut- 
It goes like hot cakes! Shoot ua $1.00 for sample erature. PROF. MILES. 49 Summer Su. Trenton, 
book, wholesale price and aiplas of adrertising mat- New Jersey, feb5 
ter. Address JACK O. TODARO, Dept 1, Mooeaeen, -- ■ — - 
I'ennsylTinla. MENTAL TELEPATHY ACT. electrical, oompMe. 

' $2S.U0. Also Mleot meihiod. Inefudlng 4-iDeh 
EARN $10.00 DAY—Ccmplete planA 2Se. Guaranteed. 

CELLO PLAYER that douhlea bass voice. Prefer one McCLABIN. 1824 Green St. Philadelphia, Pa. LkLUOLGH. 608 FUhert SL, PlUaburgb. Pa 
that doubka aume other Inatrummt on lata. Do not ■ ■ , view svw vown oviow . , “ 

have to be A-1 exrtpt on cello. A long, pleasant sea- nBB ACT-^nitrucHons and aU partlcultra. Tried ■“Vsttsi 
tun. starting In June Over a year’s work to party and tested methods. Price. 50c; A. WEILAND. c.™ylrS** *****" Carltow 
that ran fill bill Must be young man. good appear- 5530 Chmter. PhlladelDhla • tote- 
ance and congenial. Tlila la a qilendld engagement --- 
In a company of four young men. Send photo, salary we v cm a I OUJJA BOARD—Retails at half price. Sample; 50o 
axpeoted and all Information to VAN O. BROWNE. Postpaid. SUPERIOR SERVICE. MlwiewpSttA 

GAGE. Spencer St. Springfield. MassaebusettA 

Help Wanted —Musicians 
$a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 

fiSnaTh LveeGm B^eau klihair Bwi *U- Complete saont InstmCOona. 20c. 
litoS3L ' FRCf. miles. 49 Bum-mer St. Trwitaa. N. J. 

.•SLIDING DICE OR SUCKER BOXES. dandletL 
$2.00. THOS. WOOD, 814 High. SL Louis, Ma 

febll DANCE MU8ICIAN.S. especially Jau Planlft Inter- INSTRUCTIONS—^The Motion Picture Industry now 
sated In butlnvat education, should write WALTER ranka as third In the field of America. Magaalnea __ 

JACK-^^ON. Pres.. Jackion University, ChUUcotha, Mo. are clamoring for itorlea. I read and give advlc* tht’BSTon pikii Rnwr PRnni’c-rinv 77171 7 
feb5 baaed on my experience as a writer of fiction and “OWL PRODl CTION. MlnJread- 

. ■■ —. - -- scenarios for years Am writing for Advmture, Pop- 
LADY CELLIST—Union, experlmced. ParUcnlara. “>*'• O***® ®«>'‘ McCliuea magarinea for five teasonabla ZELO. 198 Wm 8rih bL. 

A. M., car# Billboard, New York City. fel2 »®V* * charge .me ^llar eac^natruettoo on manu- 

AHTISTS—If you have Lyrics and wtiK a Siwe.ji 
.compose you a real good MakSr^for 

$5 00 In lead-sheet form. Tide offer cannot nomilUa 
liiiiude arranging See my other ad. oe PanTmi! 
and Acta. ARTHUR O’llAHA. 15T EaU 47th Ni2 
York. ’ 

IF YOU WHITE THE WORDS FOR A SONG I will 
coiuiuae the .Muilc and guarantee to secure' nubli. 

cation on a royally haalt by either a New York or 
Po''*'»l«r. I have written many big a,n» 

hits. Including "Deaertlaod." "SweH Southern 
Dream and ’’My Ixtve for You." Suiuuit Poem* kn 

nJ ChiiSo *■ MIO Broadway, 

LEARN HOW TO WRITE A SONG- A eomtlete 
course by mall. Send for free patUculara PLA*a 

MUSIC SERVICE. 18 Uudsun SL. Worceater. M^ 
_ le28 

MUSIC COMi'OSlNG. CUKlS. OWSl.KV Ampn p 

___ 

"MUSIC COMPOSED" to words bAUEK BHOA 
(lormeily of Sousa’s Hai.d). Oshkosh. Wlaionsin 
_ Mi 
MUSIC MA.N’U84’KIPTS corrected, arranged and pra- 

pared for ptiblicsUoa from crude oupy or dictation 
Melodies lianuunized and atrauged with aUiacbrt 
Plano accompaniment ComposlUuria perfected Ideas 
developed. Kxiiert arranging for band and orrheaira 
8«id Manuscripts BODE JACOBSE.\. gSW Mu- 
waukre Ait.. Clik-ago, Illinois IrU 

RIWISINO. Composing Arranging Service. JOU.S’ J 
KE.NNY. Hoboken. litw Jersey. 

SPECIAL OFFER—We will revlae your Lyric cuia- 
laitc suitable Music. $5.00. Ar.ME MUSIC CO 476 

Gates Ate.. Brooklyn. New York. febl2 

•niY WRmNO POPULAR SONG POEMS—Wa will 
compiwe tbs music and aaslat In i>ii;uUrlxing the 

aurig Keiid poems today. THE SIMPLEX. 1531 
Broadway. New Yutk. fetS 

t\X ARE LOOKING FOR A HIT—Small fee with tu- 
ttreat In song. General Servlee SHOCKLEY- 

PBTERSKN MUSIC CO.. SL Louis MItauurL 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEU THAN Us 

FOR SALE—Manlh. Mlrer-rlalrd. gold btU. low 
pitch C Malody Ssiopbunc. I*rartlctlly new. la 

leather csss Flrat one hundml doHara ($100 00) 
check takes It. Addma PIANIST, Arllngtou BoCat 
Larued. Kansas 

FOR SALE—C Melody Sagopbooe and rasa, $90. Buf¬ 
fet Rh Tenor and raar, $110: Conn hraaa Eh Alto. 

$80; 34-ortave Deaaan l^tophaoe and osm. $U0. 
L. FT'lLeR, Box 818. Kaltmaioo, Mtehtgan. 

LADY CELLIST—Union, experienced. ParUcnlara. “>*'• R'**® . Md liuea magarinea tor nvt -v—.vi-k cjio ou. 
A. M., car# Blllhoard, New York City. fel2 »®V* * charge .me ^llar eac^natruettoo on minu- kors_ 
_Z_acript accompanied by return pottage and fes BUCK __ __ _ 
Mt’siriAVs WAvrrn—n.nit and nrehectra R.wt •• CO.NN’OB. Billboard. San Franclsoo. feS ^Y^DKRFl L BING TRICK. 75c: Floating Ball. 
Ml SiriANS iVANTB^Band and orchestra. Beat ea- _ $1.00; Cards from Pocket. $150. Tliree Eacapts 

du7Z«"u to*"a';^‘r*o?ri^a'pUnut A^Tlitte';; KFCT YOUB PIANO IN TUNE-InrirucUon. and 
Address hand leader FREDERICK temperament chart, poalpald. 15c. JOHNSTON. 296 o *^h^S®A'r? 

dS’B’KE. 5I« ArUUrif C Camp Acuahnet Arc., New Bedford. Maaaacfauaetls febU mOENBACK. 487 E Main SL. Bocheritr. N. Y. 

Jackson. South Caroiius febl9 contortion—Easy method front and back »® wwly you with 

NEW TIVOLI THEATHE. ChatUnoogs Tenn., openi alraS'fi A^wautNn'^fift 
February 2Mh. wanu Viola. Homs TVnmpet, Curl- rub. pint. $2 50. D. C. FlhliEB. Box 18L N*» A.l\aLAN-D,o530 Chea- 

net. Oboe. Violins and Harp. IRA SUMMERS | Castle. Indiana. f*b28 i ter Ars. Philadelphia. 

Kaltmaioo, Mlcblgan. 

ifa?^US *An^lelte« KFVH* 5’OrB PIANO IN TUNB-Inatnirtlona and ^ 
ER FREDERICK temperament chart, poalpald. 15c. JOHNSTON. 2»6 
C Z C Camr Acualmet Arc., New Bedford. MaasachuaetU. febU UAGENBACK. 487 t Main SL. Bocheater. N. Y. 

feb28 I ter Ars, Pblladelphit. 

OBCHESTRA LEADERS WANTED—To feature ourllJ'-'HN MIND READING—My oompleto comighted 
Aooct and make extra mouey. Writ# for propost* ■''' p«>plj coferi fire different 

UflO. EA.STERN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. Box "'’•j' parUculara to PROF. 
1158. PlttMlcld. Masaai-husetts febI2 I ZAL.5NO. Tyrone, New York. 

PIANIST-LEADER WA.NTED—For new vaudeville 
and picture theatre; capable of handling aix-piere 

orehcatra and rtan<lard music. No floaters Write 
Quick, stating rxi>erlrnre and salary expected. F. E. 
SHELLEY, Keyser, Wert Virginia. feb28 

WANT—A-1 Flute Player; three days vaudeville, thre* 
days pictures, excellent opp.>rfunlty for go'd man; 

A. F. of M,. forty dollars p<T week. A. FK.LN’KEL, 
MaieaUc Theatre Austin. Texts 

I MEN. STOP GROWING OLD—Recover your youthful 
vim, vigor and vltalty wltlmut drugs Information 

! free w. P. MOYER A CO.. Box 115, Freeburg. 
I Peiinsjivaiila. fel2 

MINDRF.ADINO SITREME—New. sensational meth¬ 
yl. VetitrikHiulsm. tecret metlrod of profestlonala 

Hypoctism, umplitied method produces results 50 
cents each; three for dolUr. LA BABRE, Magician, 
TunkhatiiKick, Pennsylvania. feb26 

my ORIGINAL SPOOK EFFECTS—Absolutely new. 
1Qu8> notirs. No s<inda>s. (lood pay, with Ideal va nink ivMYk sttiff fiFisEi.. ^19 !«- 

working oimditlona Permanent position, but must be .m^ton st Toledo^ Ohio ' ®*feb5 
good. BROADWAY THEATKL. Danrille, Vs febl2 Toledo, onto. reou 

WANTED—.4-1 Plano Player, to play picturea; all 
evenings and one matineo each week. LA MAX 

THEATER, Wilmington, Ohio., D. F. MoCoy, Pro- 
prlelor. fc5 

WANTED—Violinist; prefer A-1 Side Man. or will 
ootulder A-1 Leader, for pictures and road aboua. 

W’tllo what exiH-iieiice and salary expe>trd Six 
days, four and half liours’ w<i:k. O’DOVVU THE-A- 
TRE. Floremv. South Carolina. Ich5 

WANTED—Pianists, Organists; learn pipe organ; 
thaatra plying; exceptional opportunity, positiona. 

Address TUE.\THE. care Billboard, New York City. 
Iebl2 

Hotels (Theatrical 
Se WORD, CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25fl. 

HOTEL HIGLEY-.Attention, public and theatrical 
people, rooms from $1.0U per day up. S06W Dolo¬ 

rosa Sl. San Antonio. Texas. 

Information Wanted 
8a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

ANYONE knowing the address of L. A. Sht-u. mu- 
Mclaii. notify A. TISDALE. Canuay Concert Band, 

Conway. South Carolina. fihl2 

IF A.NYONE KNOWS THE WIIEKEABOITS OF 
George N’lssen. last known with the Commcr'ial 

SbowB. please notify Ida mother. MBS L. N'lSSEN, 
173 6th SL, Ylllwaukee, Wiacotiain. 

INFORMATION WANTED—Concerning a road show 
optratiiig under the iialne of Feature Shows Com- ry. pisvtng tlklalioiiia at present This road aliow 

exhibiting Ten Nights in a Barroom, Leopard's 
Bride. Any infurmatioo furnished wliicti will lead 
to the whereabouts of this paity will he rewanled. 
NATIONAL FILM BROKERS. 4010 Penn SL. Kansas 
City. Missouri. 

STOLEN from Roanoke Rapids Band a Holton illrer- 
plated slide trombone No. 453K3. Send Information 

to R. L. TDWE, Roanoke Bapidi, N. C. ma20 

Instructions and Plans 
aa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

A DOLLAR pays for X La Rue’s Short Method of 
Hypnotizing; ten leaaont; no hooka, or stamp brlnga 

particular# Addrcta PROF. X LA BUX Hypitotlst, 
Winchester, Tannatoae. feb5 

MY WONDERFIT. MENTAL GIFT removes bad hab¬ 
its from family or friends without the aubjeots' 

knowledge; distance no liarrler; gives new lesse on 
life. Desiondent? Need aympatliyl Suceesa In bual- 
ness or lovef .Attract the things you desire. Instruc¬ 
tions $1. Special Instructions. 15, Including free my 
30-day per»nal treatment. MRS. SHtK’KLBT, 5614 
Easton Avc.. SL Louis. Missouri. , 

OPEll.ATE honest money making mall order bud- 
mss In spare time. Only Ittc gets these plana 

KATHilANN CO., 151 West 90th SL. New York 
t ity. fcbl9 

PRtiFESSION.AL BALIXKJN’IST will Instruct limited 
number in Ballooulnf snd Parsehute Juniping. 

Write BALLOONIST. 542 Maple Are.. Los AngeUa, 
Calih.rnls 

SOMETHING—150 dear a week. ShooUng 41allea 
saleslaiard. Boys, you shoot the numheia out with a 

gun. Not punch them ouL Everyone Is satisfied. 
Oh. la,y. tf.liik this one over. It will be one of the 
lest monry-makeis and sure winners of the year. 
Sct.d If-addreawd ciivelope and $1.00. I will send 
you li.atructlotia and plan at once. Can be used 
In and also nuuloura Can be used wltli or wltlamt 
ShooUr.g Uallerlea A real mvinvy-getter. Address 
MIL GEO. hCHlLL. Care Y. M. C. A., Portamouth. 
Virvinii. fel2 

SOMETHING NEW—Read ray ad In Mlacellaneoui 
l or Sale. CLEM W’.ALKEB, Texaa, Ytaryland. fal2 

STAGE DANCING taught by mall. Listen here. I 
will write you a Buck and Wing Step. Ruck and 

Wii>g Break and Time Step, which la the key to 
Buck Slid W'liig dancing, for $1 00; 50 cents a atep. 
j'ter all kinds of danilng taught by mail; the Iwit 
-landatd steps In tlie lAisIneaa If you get or.e you 
will want nwjre. Try me. I guarantee aatlafac'tiou. 
2U2 Majrftic Theatre Bldg., W'aterkio, Iowa. 

START A KXAUTY PARI/)R—Our complete nnurae 
of li.structlona tells Imig. SI.00 prepaid. UXN'RY 

E. LEMKE. Park I'alla. W'taouiiam. 

TA’TTOOING PAYS BMi MONEY—Get l.awaufi’a 
Book on Tattuoiiig. Explains all aliout ms'-hlnes. 

bow to make atciicila. howr to mix coWra. Telit the 
name of oulora. Telia leiw to n-move tattooing. The 
oi.D book of its kind on the rotrkcL Price $5 00 
UARHY V. LAWSON, Box Sl. .Norfolk. Va. marI2 

TWO DIMES bring ten Ran Ulego Postcards. 
CHRISTIE MAIUN'G STUDIOS, 2321 5Ul. San 

Ditto. Callfumia. fabS 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2St. 

ARTISTIC POSTCARD PHOTO aent to any address 
for fifteen cents ALLURING N’lLETTA Hotel 

Hanoah, Cleveland. Ohio. 

FLORIDA ORANGES. GKAPEFBUIT—Fresh from 
•**"* *®® oranges; $3.0« box. J. B. 

TAYLOR. Tampa. Florida. febl2 

FOR SALE—I# Mlllt Floor and Counter Gum Ven¬ 
ders. like new, $« each. AITO VENDING CO . 

515 Plymouth Bldg., Mlnneapullt. Minnesota. febll 

ONE DUNBAR PE.ANIT AND POPCORN W’AGtljT 
tame aa new. KUKKKA TRUNK CO.. 108 N. Jlf- 

teenth SL, SL Louis. Mlsauurl. 

ORIENTAL PHOTOGRAPHS of that Oriental Queen 
FLOZARI. Hotel Hannah. Cleveland, Ohio. Bight 

assorted autographed [ontcards for one dollar. Sample, 
fifteen cents, atamps or money order, or caih ■ no 
personal checks and no photos sent gratia ‘ 

PICTURE.S—"Stage Reautlea" Samples 20c Cata¬ 
logue, 4c. TAYLOR. Box 1374, SL Louts 

POST CARDS—Xmaa New Year, Morla Stara Ibau- 
tlful line imported high art cards, etc. GROSS A 

ONARD CO.. 233 X 22d SL, New York. febll 

tattooERS—Get one of my apeclal Price Llata Sene 
sump. PROF. PERCY WATERS, 1050 Kandnlph 

SL, Ditrolt, Michigan. febll 

Music Cover Artists and 
Engravers 

la WORD, CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2J«. 

ARTISTIC TITLE PAGES .SELL SONGS—Have your 
title pages maile hy the same prulraalorial art 

studios that produce designs for such leading pub- 
lisliciB as J. II. Kemick A Co.. W’atetwin, Ilcriln A 
Snyder. Forster Mush- Publliher, tan AUtync A 
Curtla. and many others. W'e do not publish mualc. 
Iiot we apeclalUe In arustic Title Pages that sell 
your aonga Mall us a copy of tlie w-uda of your 
Songs PKlay for a free mtlmate. W’lLSON ART 
SERVICE, Republic Rulldlng, Clilcago. fe28 

Music and Words 
(COMPOSED, ARRANGED AND REVISED) 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21a. 

ARSOLUTK SATISKArxiON GUARANTEED—We 
write .Melodies to Wiiicla that will make your com- 

lioaitlona real aonga that the public ami publlahers 
want Our motto "It Pava To PIraael" MANHAT¬ 
TAN SO.NG fOMPANV. 214 W ;iltli. New York. 

ATTENTION. SONGWKITEHSI — We can market 
>.(ur aoiig-poema Our luinplibt deacrihea our 

woi.derful pfoikjaltlon. Sl PERIOIl HONG STUDIO, 
1517 Rroadwiy, New Y’ork. 

(()MI‘OHIN'G. arranging, lyric wrllltig, recopylng, 
revlaliig done, Siier-lal aoiirs written Write ua 

CIIAH. A. AHTUUH. 5100 La Halle, DaUolt, Mich. 
fabll9 

In AnfircriBg Claaiified Adi, PlMae lUntioo Thi Billboard. 

FOR SALE—Low-pitch A ClarlDeL Albart BMam 
fifteen keys and roUera practically nmr, $2C.0(L 

KING STACY, Uowa. Indiana 

FOR SALE-’Two low pHch Bb Boehm «gtem Sal- 
mer clarinets Right prlca W’. B. HULL. Boi 4J1. 

Danviila. lUlnola 

FOR SALE—Tboa Klat tllda tromboM. t-la. halL 
braia. low pltcii only; fins oondlUoa; in piutb- 

Ilned case. Price $t0.oa F. M. LOVX SOOH Oa 
SL. LoulMana. MimouiT. 

FOR SALE—York Melopliooe. ativar piatad, Ma 
opening cafe: good cundltkxi: high pitch; can be 

pulled to lew. $25.00. LEO NORTH. CkitumtU City. 
Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Deagan Professional Klypotrrut Xyto- 
phone. No. H80. 3H octavea low piteti; reaunatora 

floor rarti on wheeli, fine mndlUon Bargain; $*0.08. 
Packed in ahlpiung rase. W’etglis about 125 pounds 
W’lll ship C. O D on receipt of $25 08 depoUL 
HARRY M SACKETT, Box 208. Cleburne. Texas 

POR SALE—Wurlltier Style U: etcellent eondltloB: 
$3,000. Six Box Ball .Alleys, complete, nearly new, 

$1,700. Seven Pit Olvera. IT feet long. each. $10 M. 
Double-Iteaded Giant and Banner, 00. Pig with 
two iiodlea In Jar, with banner. $30 OO. TTckvt Box, 
$5 00. Antonio Twins and Banner. $30.00. BU Sea 
Horae and Banner $30.00. Banners MMget. $1108. 
Elactrlc Chair, $1100. Mala Entrance, $11.00 Klee- 
Ulc Lady, $10.00. GRANT. 20 E Federal. Youngt- 
town, Ohio. 

FOR KALE—N. Welte A Hons’ Briworia Orgts. 
Unriel II. parfsct oondltion; nrw; rtaauriable. MAN- 

AGEH, Crandall’t Apollo Theatre, Marunaburg. West 
Virginia. tvb28 

LEEDY TYMPANIES, used two werka $200.00; 
I.cedy ChlOMa, m octavrt, good tune, $60 00; Lud¬ 

wig Pedal, new, $8 OO All In perfect conditlao. L. 
KING. Jefferson Theatre, Auburn, Nrw Y’ork. 

I’NA-I'ON FOR SALE- Built extra ipcrial for me. 
Mas gold hammers. gn|d halls, gold magnets and all 

parts trimmed In lold. on nickel-silver frames Ir 
built In portable tnumilng-bni traveling rase, to In- 
tvnaify tone (new Idea )ust null; entire outfit deco¬ 
rated In circus blue llandii'mart Una-Fon lieagan 
ever oonstructed. Has high up Philadelphia battery. 
A fool-proof, rain-proof crowd catcher that makea lhe 
noise of a brass band. Outfit worth $700. FIrvt 
$200 gets IL Wonderful snap for aomehody. Wire 
express agent hert $.50 to guarantee sale and will Ship 
quirk. D WIXLINUTUN. 124 Kaaou SL. Battle 
Creek. MK-hlgan. 

WANTED—Plano-Accordlon. AL GOimEL 403 Cum- 
brrlAfid Kt.. Jic-kaoji, 

WANTED-Ttlebert C Melody Saxoplwne. low pilch. 
KING STAfY, Howe. Indiana. 

WANTTID—C Melody Saxophone, tow pitch; slate 
oDtxllUon. mtkf tnd potlUrv* kH*rit prU'e 

ROUE OARDKeN THEATRE. Hoche^tet, N«^ Twi* 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

9« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 28a 

HUSTLER TO MANAGE MY CANVAS 'niEATRt 
AiTcir preferred. Address ilAE MURRAY’, Gan. 

DtL, Luralti, (Hdo. 

MAN. Hebrew, has $1,000 to Inreat. Wants W’omaa 
Partner. l,etwreii 30-40. for trareltng carnivals or 

In amuaement park. No monry requlrvd, but good 
aervicea State full parUculara 8. S., ctrt Bill¬ 
board, New York City. **•” 

PARTNER WANTED—IMy for Novelty Aerial Act. 
Wright not over 115 Iba. or 5 ft.. 8 In. height. 

Amateur conaldrrrd. Act hu I'een working steady. 
Owing to partner going to Kurupe 1 am laying on. 
IIAHHY l>aCLARION, tars Blllboird. Chicago_ 

PARTNER—Lady or GeoUeman. foe yaodevlU* toL 
JAMES VIOLA. 2810 SouUi Psrk Ava, 0hlCa|<>< 

IlUtiola 
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I i'vktNKH—Mutt be • food tlngrr and plijt 
1)«| W»ntrd for • noerltJ T»udrTllli< art. A 

„i .1. iilon for the right party. Muat he a pro- 
aii.l »oung. If you are In NVw York write 

>1 larlirulara In your flrat letter. MH. JEAN 
ll ,;r ran Ulllboard. New York. 

BRIOQS* SUCCBSSrUL METHOD OF MODERN 
STAGE TRAINING prepares you for Vaudeville or 

Muslral Comedy In a short time. Singing and Novelty 
Stage Dancing taught. Acta of all kinds written to 
order. An opening guaranteed P) all. No failures. 
RKIOGS’ BOOKING B.YCIIANUE. 819-22 Lyon A 
Ilealy Bldg., Chicago, Illinois. febl9 

HKR.SCI1ELL * SPILLMAN MERRT-GO-ROrm>. 
50-rt. tup and side wall (track machine), 36 bortea, 

4 chailots; perfect condition: worth $5,000; $1,500 
for <iulek sale. B. O. WETMOKE, 47 Wlocbetter 
St . Boston, Massachusetts. (eb28 PHOTOPLAY WRITERS—SEND name a 

for my |iroi>oslilon. \V. DREXLER. 
Drake Arc., Chicago. frbl2 LOOK! A GOOD MOVIE CAMERA, In good eeik- 

dltlon; takes ttandard size films; alae uraa rcali 
of films. All for $25.00. If you art afraid to send 
the money, don’t write, as I have no time to wait 
for returns. All O. K. KENNETH COLLU18. Chao* 
ter. West Virginia. 

niTK AND WING DANCING taught hy mall. Send 
$1.00 today for first lesson. THOMAS DANCING 

SCHOOL, 59 E. Van Buren St., Chicago, IIL febl9 

PLAYS—New, typewritten Hanusrrlpt Plays, full bills 
$10 00, with parts. Tabs. $5.00. with parta WIL¬ 

LIAM A JOSEPHINE GILES. 933 Dorr Street. To¬ 
ledo. Ohio. febl2 

2e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAW 25e. 

I, SKETCH—Male and female, rube and 
leH Ifi minutes. Has played with aur- 
EDDIE COX. 2026 College. SL Loula 

REAL PLATS—Reasonable royalty. CE.NTRAL PLAT 
CO.. 2043 Buchanan. Grand Uapida. Michigan. 

febl2 

ONE FRONT CI’RTAIN. Roman Gold Drapea, Bcaaa 
in center. 25x14, roller, price. $40.00. Nertr nted. 

G. V. CANNON SCENIC CO. Box lU. 8t Paul. 
Minnesota. (ebl3 

SHERMAN L. JONES, royalty plays. Look! Mr. Show 
Manager. Short cast plays with pep, punch, patlM. 

sensation and sure-fire comedy. "The Girl of the 
Whispering Plnea." In four actA “In the Heart of 
the Desert." four acts. ■’Hla Mother's Voice," three 
acts. '’Girl From Dixie Ranch." three acts Great 
tent bills. Each play cast four and two. Pirates, be¬ 
ware. $'or terms adilreas the author. SHERMAN L. 
JONES, Mgr. Princess Stock Co., FlndUy, Ohio. 

rel2 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
•s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS, new snd seoend- 
hand. Immediate delivery. ATLAS SEATING COM¬ 

PANY, 10 East 42d St.. New York. ts2« 

SPREADING OCT AGAIN—Note our Padlio 
Coast branch office address below. We are now 

prepared to take care of our Urge huslneaa In that 
territory promptly at well as faciliuting our export 
business to Australia, New Zealand and the Far Eatt. 
We are carrying a complete line of our manufactured 
products In Los Angeles and can ship quick. Our Mr. 
Grubs Is prepared to call on parks, camIvaU and 
showmen In general on the Coast, or we will be 
pleased to have you see us in Los Angeles If you will 
nted anything from our stock or want anything built 
to order for the coming season. Remember we are the 
oldest and most reliable dealers In used Show Prop- 
arty in Ameries. and manufacture and build anything 
ua^ by showmen in any branch of the business. Our 
Kanaaa City factories, with complete machinery tqulp- 
meot and mechanics second to none in the world In 
their line, can make you anything you want and we 
are always pleased to pay a liberal royalty on the 
manufacture of any new device that will get the 
money for showmen. We have several new ones for 
the coming season already. Have you seen our new 
Jaslio Flying JInneyt A portable ride to load on a 
ton-truck or wagon to make picnics, mountain resorts 
and other Inacresslble places, and also gets big money 
alongside csrrouselles and other rides Built strong 
and priced cheap. Get a line on our new Chinese 
Pawn Shop Game and Air Rifle Portable Knock-Down 
Moving Shooting Gallery. Also our new Sword Cabinet 
snd Knuck-Down Spldora Illusions We are manu¬ 
facturers of the best leather Arkansas Kids and Cats 
on the market. We make the finest and flaahistt 
Wheels known to ooncesstoners We build anything 
used by parks, resorts and carnivals. Scenery. Side- 
Show Banners, Panel Fronts, etc. Parks and Carni¬ 
vals should Investigate our Prysmatlc Electric Foun¬ 
tain as a money-getter, both as a free and paid at¬ 
traction. Built portable or stationary. Bug Bouses 
any site desired. Equipment of all kinds for walk¬ 
through and fun shows. Cake Walks, Dragon's 

Y IMPOSSIBLE for me to sell you 100 
r '25c. ereu on .tfler the Ball, etc. But 
Viiu two beauties on two pirsriit hits, 
d "Margie.'' for $I 00. and will alw) 
w>mr fiHid Gags Acts. Lyrics, kfuslc, 
S wrllleii. Any Psrorly to order. $2 OO. 
py ) AllTIH'H U'UAKA. 157 Eatt 47tb, 

ANATOMY ST-BJECTS. Wax Figures, Magic, Vtn 
trlloqultt Kiguret. Games, etc. Enclose stamp. 

SHAW, Vlctorta. Mlasourl. febl9 
•’Avik’H ' 
Inrluili' Iri 
coim -t' 
ISrl.d 

tuik 

BALLOONS. Parachutes, Bope Ladders for plant 
changing; special made chutes for aviators. 

THOMPSON BROS. BALLOON CO.. Aurora. IIL 
S'TOP. LOOK READ!—Can you beat Itf I vrin type 

you a $5 oO Monologue. $1 00; Black. Irish. Rube. 
Jew. Dutch. I know they are A-1. at I uie them 
myielf. 20 years a performer No womout stuff. Paro¬ 
dies on Ittett aongi. Tripoli. Rote of W’athlngton 
Hrjutre. Hold Me. Let the Rett of the World Go By. 
Oh. By Jingo; My Rthy't Arms; comic words: funny. 
50c each, four for $1.00. Comic Hokum Sonst. words 
and music for same. 50 cents each. Minstrel End 
Gaga 50 ceota. Minstrel First Part. $2.00; Cloting 
Act, $2 00 sacb. Write for Utt. Satisfaction guar¬ 
anteed. 202 Majeatlc Tbeaue BUdg.. Waterloo, Iowa. 

CHICAGO 'TTPEWRITL'B Carrying Case. Ten Dol- 
lars. MILT BOBBINS. Petersburg. Ulinots. 

CLEVKK MDNOLOOT'B—New. any character; Com- 
i^v Sul g Alth lead slicet. Comic Redtalton: all for 
'-i iTI.tNK LA.NE. 16 Mayfair 8L, Boxbury, 

CONCESSIONERS AND CARNIVAL PEOPLE—Spe¬ 
cial price for a short time only, the Famous Ray Cir¬ 

cus Trunk, regular $21.00 site, for $18.00 Just one to 
a customer, and we will fill orders In turn as we re- 
(wive them. Only a limited number will he made 
and told at this price. Six dollart. or one-third the 
price. Is sufilclent deposit. Trunks will be held free 
of any storage until wtntsd. Balance C. O. I> Made 
for the road and to carry a load. Singing Teleplione. 
new novelty; fine for vaudeville act. Set of new Mar- 
ioneta. elegintly dretserl; new Ventriloquist Figures. 
Theatrical and Concession Trunks, new and used. 
Trunks made to order. Concession Tents made snd re¬ 
paired. We repair snd rebuild most anything. Let 
us know what you need and sell us what you oon’t 
need. BAY SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1915 
N. Broadway, SL Louis. Missouri. 

UTKIN OF KF_4L NEW IRISH S'nvRIES. 
,1 ■ «’s‘-.'lv " $1 00. Special mtlerlal to 
I.DDIE D CONNOR. 1531 Broadway, New 

AKE they going like WILDFIBET—Well. It'S 
mig!.() rviilriit Hie wanted kind are Vin HuUIvtn't 

New Y. rk Trend Ib.ika Numtier Three, the big Mu- 
Bcal Viudeville Melange, oversuhacrlbed before a aln- 
llr lur W<iit to press Heston Fbur CompteU Songs. 
A Ksd Ihst will never die. and a modern 
■fume .411 Ye." entitled "Drink I'p and Have An- 
othiv ■■ .41 ■ s one-sleppev'i whine. "I Met My Water- 
ko \V!..t. 1 Met Sue." And a hlgh-clasa low long 
of hi-iting I'eauly. "Lenore a Answer," Acta. ' Boob 
and Girl " Blit. ’Huck Finn’s Psp " Three Acts of 
Barn Howls from Mark Twain'a clatalc Save a dol¬ 
lar I 2 9. all lor $1 50. INo Ilea; no )unk > TREND 
I’l’B ft'. 652 Thirty-ninth BtreeL Brooklyn, New 
VokL tfW 

THE TAB. SHOP—Home of Real MaterlaL Musical 
Comady Manuacrlplt. $3 00 each. Book of Rita. 

$10 00. Special Vaudeville Material vrrltten to order. 
We wrlU (or the beat. HARRY J. ASHTON. 517 N. 
Clark St., Chicago. 

EI.BCTRICAL STAOH KFFETTS—Clouds, ripples. 
fire, wsterfalla. spotlights. stereopUcons. rhrostau, 

sthaio Ugb’.a. condensers, leniea. NEWTON, 305 
Wstt 15th St. New York. ap2 

A REAL TRAMP MONOLOG—With serlo-ratnlc r«rl- 
II (Ui.ih rndlng. tl (H) This mslrrial 

l« fuin:- 1 I'v rv3>l*r. MANHATTA.N SONG 
Ci> 21t 44cjt 31th 81.. New York. (MkOttscrlpt 
Dn') SO THEY DANCED 
BIGOFST $2 00 VALVE EA'ER OFFERED—Entire 

Hi;, t. ’i wuith $10 00 Krssnn. rrprit ordera. 
Ycu’li wi' 1 ns'ie Money back cheeffuUy Over 
: l>iH-wrlttco pages Original Mg-tlma 
tail-' ll. .spei-ial ufirr Priaunslly recommended. 
t.T;: tii-t rvMvIhing listed Nut .4<-t. alio extra 
... r. minute Team Palter, Mile Monologue. 
•rr- Hi. "ing .41 nouncemei.t. 3 tt«ell Openlrtg 
Ttl>- 4 pskFt Aik.a. Gags Sturlrs. Buildup Material' 
\<-:.'i.li Jl iMsl-wue. Original S*.!ig. 5 Comedy and 
Dtsdsii. Hisdinga. Kieitaliuiis. Pinma POrmerly 
rn-d $1 ■' es. h Extra ato.ttrd exrluslve Cornell)' 
Mst'lsl CumiMtitlun Invitnl. BOLLYN (Esltb- 
bihcH iTbe Artists' AuUint). 1716 North Lk Salle 
Slrnt CnH-ago Hill oia 

Actors and stage employees mingled In the annual ball of the stage¬ 
hands again last week. It was nothing new that the components of the 
theatrical profession should meet on such an occasion. They have thus 
fraternized for a long time. The stagehands’ ball is an annual event 
that is a social fixture. 

But a new element entered into the occasion this year. Because now 
the actors are an Integral part of the great American Federation of 
Labor, as the stagehands long have been. The actors have, by their 
Victory in last year’s strike, become a factor In that great amalgamation 
that looks after its own, the powerful Federation of Labor. So the actors 
met their allies and friends as fellow employees hound together in a 
common cause. 

Out of the iron that was molded in the actors’ hearts last year was 
also forged golden bonds of fellowship: bonds tljat will be a deathless re¬ 
minder of the aid extended by the stage crafts during days and nights 
of travail. 

Out of the vigil held by the "Lost Battalion’’ were born vivid and 
cogent dreams. It was the "Lost Battalion’’ that kept the strike intact 
in Chicago during lengthy and uncertain days. And when a fair sun rose 
on strained hopes new ideals were flung across an opened horizon. The 
actors found that they were nearer to their co-workers, the stage crafts, 
than they had ever been before; nearer to each other and nearer to them¬ 
selves. 

OP. snxSO (new khaki). T-ft. wall; Pit Show Top. 
22x110 ft. (khaki), in two pieces. 10-fL wall, with . .. ----— jo,j2_ portable front for 9 banners; Concession Toi 

'Em Up Bartender Ball Game. 
— Set Spindle with ckae. 

■ Boll-Downs, Pad- 
____ _ Hoop-a-La Blocks. 

Wardrobe Trunk. Flags and Bunting for Dectwating. 
Little Giant Lanterns. ” ” 
flover Game 
or second-hand canvas 
WIG'S ■ 
Fourth St. 

khaki. 
BOOK Pi. 4V8 4\)R SALE -Royalty Plays for Lease. 

ft. <1 <>!,r.ip fur bet. ettalJtahed in luSl; also mro- 
tl.t. 1.:., Liekui.d's Thralticml Makeup. BEN- 
.Nfn .*1 I'RAMATH EM’HANGV: 36 W. Bkn.lelph 
81 Cl.. ." .4. Milo Bennett. Manager. feb36 

Stiver Wheel. 
0 Case, two Evans' 
Percentage Wheels. 

_ new Crazy Houae, Four-Leaf 
We build tops to order out of new 

_ _ AH work guaranteed LUD- 
CO.VCESSIONEHS EXCHANGE. 314 S. 

St Louis. MissourL 

I'Hl’N'K SKETni—Two people surprise finish. Stor- 
ir>. m ’ noM-flre. Send stamp for Utt BALL 

Payne. 4 ermontvllle. Michigan. fel2 

EXnVSIVE ACTS WRITTEN 'TO ORDEB. $25 up. 
’ LE'iLIE." Box 1155. Tampa. Florida. Iiiat26 USED MAGIC FOB SALE AND WANTED— $85.00 

Burning Caldron. $15.00, Vanishing Lamp. $3.00; 
Vanithlng Bottle. $3.50. free Trick with Black Art 
Secrets. 2Sc: 300 Mtgle Cuts cheap. LINDHORST, 
.. ■ Missouri 

I’HR S 4LE—Manuai-rlrt of vaudeville act which re- 
..i.ir.s vi.iman •in.iv and twu men, one a pianist 

BOX 5. Uillt-Jird. Ntw York. St Louis. 

rOR S4I E -Original vsuorvllle acta. NAT GELLEB. 
55« E»«l Vjth St, Biucii. New York. 

4 TALLEY BALL TABLES, good condition. 
legitimate concession for park or road. 9 

hinged crates. $100.00 per pair, or four 
$175 00 Also one largr-OI6e TaBnt Hi 
Trunk. $25 00. Call or addreat A. FIBGA 
144 E. 42.nd St, New York City. 

UAIHSHN' S BDiGET No. It goes b> preat shortly. 
It K an i->c)<.i p dia of lomedy raatrilal and reai hea 

art'if '.1 man lira of evi-ry grade, alao thoiitanda of 
et!: la • iMtii.iu for elihrt profit uf pletaurc. My 
adirr;:--. lati la $10 00 pir page, half pate. $4000; 
quartr fat-. $20 00 Inch rale. $5 00. Vaah with 
order Kr-rjr idverttarr rrcelrea a free copy Madl- 
•>' llj.iii.t la always kept, tieerr thrown away 
James MADIShN. Advrrlltlng Departiwent H*S 
Broadway, New Y'otk. 

Songs for Sale 
5a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25w 40 (U'RIPTS FDR SALE—No Ubf. The bunch for 

$40.00. Ten (or $15.00; )■■« than 10. $2.00 each. 
'Vill buy icilpt of "Fine Feathera" and 'The 
Haeor " C. P. REASER. 09 West FounUln Ave., 
Delaware. Ohio. 

EI.ETTRIC LIGHT Plants, various makes: good 
dltlon: (or show purposes. Write (or p 

THOMPSON BROS.. 85 Locust St. Aurora. Ill: AT LAST!—lust the Song you’ve been lookli 
"Longing for You, Dear." A great waltz ball) 

per copy. W. M. NAPIEHKOWSKI. 1110 
Avenue. Pittsburgh. Peiinaylvanla. 

FIVE MILLS WOODEN BBI.US. $50.00 each: three 
Mills Iron Bells. $30.00 each: six Mills Quarter Bells, 

$94.00 etch: three Mllli Gum Vendors, floor style, 
future play. $50.00 each; three Mills Perfection Card 
Machlnee. $l0.OO each; two Mills Jumbo Card Ma- 
chinea. $25.00 tach; one Ylllls Vno Nickel Machine. 
$40 00; one Watllng Deweyette Nickel Machine. $40 00: 
one Callle Big Six. $60.00 Machines in good con¬ 
dition and running order. Ready for Immediate ship¬ 
ment. One-third deposit; balance C O. D. No litts 
cr eataloca Order from this ad. NOVELTY SALES 
CO., Kuipmont. Pennsylvania. febS 

MHNHI.i>f;i!-TS. COMEDIANS SPETTAI-TT PEO- 
PIJ >. -1.1 foe ttsi of seietily sure fire H «kum 

Crcji IT .411 tried and true rlrts. W.ed' 
Slid mui! . LARRY POWERS. UHlbiarJ. Cincinnati. 
Ohl. r<12 

$15 no ROYALTY A SEASON-Plays that hava tuo 
treded. Special, timely Irltti Com^-Drama. Stamp 

fur calakig. STAGELORE PLAY CO.. 1400 Broad¬ 
way. New York. (ablS 

ATTENTION!—PubUshrrs looking for a good seag. 
don't pass me up. Ruyalty preferred. Beautiful bal¬ 

lad. entitled "You'll Come Back Again." JOSEPH 
BOYIJS. 1258 Nelson Ave, Hlghbrldge. New York. 

SKETrHFJt-"Not a Bit as He Thouaht." 
k itid tVldowrr." "Servant Prol'bm Sdv«d." 
She <uit a Hualiand." "Nut a Criminal After 
M ' etrel IbHik Number Five, just cnil, 15c 
!*>. .MiUmluaura. T5r. 1921 Catalogue PU)a. 

, M F.i'k'niea. Maknip. I.ugaage, 2c. free with 
STANTON AMI'SEMKNT CO.. .Norwich. New 

roarl9 

Personal 
4a WORD, CABN. NO ADV. LIM THAN Ua. 

ATTENTION. PROFESSIONALS AND MUSIC 
JOBBERS—The latest and the ballad beautiful. 

Just out, "Sweet Rosary." A real hit. 30c (or 
single copies. Fne further particulars address MAB- 
GAKET HOEY MUSIC CO.. Iroquola Falls Hotel. 
Iroquuis Falls. Ont.. Canada New Y’ork reprossn- 
tatlre. MANHATTAN MUSIC CO.. 509 W. 41st. 

r. C. B.—wire address to 6*4 Summit. 
for you to sign deed to Iowa property, 

papers AATiy don’t y-ou write T B E. M. 

FIFTEEN CARNIVAL TENTS. Dramatic Outfit. 1.000 
capacity, $1,600 ; 2-k. w. Generator. $75.00; Con- 

derman Wiieel, $600 00; Concession Tops and 
l^ames: Williams Hamburger Trunk. Frame and 
Top. $35.00: Jan Swing. $500.00 ROCKY MOUN¬ 
TAIN SII04V SUPPLY. 805 Railroad Building. Den¬ 
ver, Colorado. 

Any kind uf an act written to order fur 
8i' ,lK. d'lulilre. nut. Iilai-kfai-e anti stx- 

E'l-rbi.inl writer with ability. KtH’ITY 
(loiil., tl) .Vuillturlum Theatre Bulkllng. 
Ill..ult. 

FOR SALE—The Lekvei 
Shaped Like My Heart) 

did Iriib ballad. C. F. 
Chicago, lUlnoU. 

.NOTICE' SMILIWO jack J. GILL—Tour place la 
atIH open any time you want to Join. BILL. 

PEHSON’.AL NOTE PAPER for $1.00. postpaid; 50 
N'ltehraila and 50 Eiierlopes printed wltn your name 

and addnta. GEORGE 5i. TBINlTE. ML Washing¬ 
ton, Maryland. febl3 

FOR S.4LB—Owing to disagreements, will sell at a 
bargain. Parker Two-Abreatt Carousel. (30 horses, 

lovers' tub. chariot.) Alao new Wurlltrer Organ. 
Stored In Plttaburg. PHIL J ENQELMEIER. 1406 
Chateau SL. Plttaburg, Pennsylvania. 

biNiii.ii() i.oult any Characler or Slralghtl — 
!• j'l elci.a of two wreamltig biand new un- 
•I - •b.;'- (Snapif iwu liura wyh ’’wim’'' 
■■) r-lt!rily isn't ml'«« $.5 00 J<i«l aa 

• i''iiaiir aunyi fur i**u kt.AN'HA I'l'AN 
• <> fit WiH 24th. Nrnv V.vk IGrtb our 

l indl,., fof )| ft). See ii|lii*r ad.) 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUBIOAL AND DANCINS) 

Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

FOR S.ALE—Tent. 22x40, khaki color, used few 
months: cost $525.00; will sell for $100.00. Also 

Mottograph Machine with Calcium Gas Outfit, $30.00. 
Tent and Machine, $125.00. J. ANDERSON. Cam- 
dan. Alabama 

'JTW A SAIL ACROSS TO DREAMLAND." Soai 
15c per copy. GLENN I. MILLEB. Crocker, Mo. 

>Y VTve paces aiiulfrel fiwwl. typewrltti-n. 
WK.ST, Bllllaiard. Clnrlnnatl febI2 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS—I have for publishing mi 
song. ' Byes of Tou" Cash or royalty. S. A. MAT¬ 

TER. 645 12tb Street. Dubuque, Iowa. fsb! FOR SALE—Two Headed Wax Baby and Mermaid 
In large glass Jars, to be shown In water to rep¬ 

resent alcohol. $20.00 etch. cash. FISHER. 228 
North Fremont Ave., Loa Angeles. California. ftbl2 

PAHlIKV 
•Tt i-.ir 

«Jlt k 
and ibe 
tkillit. o* 
All.. Btu, 

SINOKItS-Mv I’aruUlea. "Hokl Me." 
S'ril "Kratbir Y'oiir Nest." are not the 

i»d. Ibiy have funny situallona clever wit 
that grti the lainii "Tliree for a 

'Ik- eaih HTTIK COI.IH'UN. IS CllnUui 
kton. Xlattachusrtls 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS—For Sale—"The Daddy That 
I Love." Unique, original and Interettlng. Splendid 

lyrics, tuneful mrltxly. .Aildreaa WILHELMINA MC¬ 
GILL. 151 West 140th Street. New York. 

SAT. CAN TOU FOX-TROT t If so. tend for this 
great act. entitled "W’e Am Just aa Good as Any¬ 

body.” Professional oopiea fraa to ttngera Or¬ 
chestration, 15 cents Address "THE OniMIBTIC 
MUSIC CO.," Holly Grove. Arkansas. (s5 

PAliHIi|K.'4 on two aniiga fur Iwrnly-five cents Mone; 
If dlsaallafird. JOE niAMIIKHS. 1213 N 
. rhiladelphla. Piiintylvtiila. 

FOR SALE—Tents of all kinds, also Banners. Stock 
Wheels, Set Spindle, three arrows. Bucket Game, 

Dolls. ITtlea, Paddles, or anything you want. MANNY 
KLINE. "" - - ■ *• ” " <\ ON "Million Miles From Nowhere." flflv 

B.-llrii- lur. IVe a aiTcain. Tliey wii; ny 
1 it this one. ir I. LIK'KAKD. SOO SUatfunl 
Inutton. Texas. (a)>5 

1431 Broadway, Riwm 210, New 'York. 
' SHE POUND HIM" (Guest Where Sho Found 

Him)—The funniest song published. Plenty of ex¬ 
tra choruees; locallxe anywhwa. Title page uny. 15e. 
OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinton Ave.. Brockton, Mkik. 

FOR SALE—Set slightly used Lkughlng Mirrors, 
ehekp. BOX 86. Elyrlk. Ohio. fsS 

(Continued on page 58) In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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8EI.L O-HI-O. 80 «nU 100 copies. NATHAN LEW- WANTEI>-Empire Candy FVim Machine, mil! ROAD MEN;—You are payln* hlih price* for yo*ir MArillNER. Him*. HtereopUoona. tlO.OO os 
IR. 123 £ut 88th St.. Ntrw Yurk City. .‘‘lerplrii Tei.t. 4-ft. wall*: Colt m Luk» Automatic dim. Why not do boilnrsa with ua direct? Wt itaU. head*, (a* ootOta, paatlla L1*U. atamp Ms- 

, Platiil. Pay caa^ JAMES ROSETTER. Box 586. can supply your eaary want at once We are supply- cliliie* wanted. FRED L. HMITil. AmstCTdam N V* 
SONGS FOR SALE—Orlglr.al sons*, comedy, quick. I Athena. Ohio. Ini them all S. i d for our cataloc I'Ol’l'L.tU-- _ . ' ** 

cauby. greaust ever. "I Have Coma" Thrilling | - ■ ■ ' ■ FILM CO.. T29 7th Are.. New Y’ork. febjj , OPERA ClIAIRR—Low prices' machines, tto (xT 
k/T* ballad. "My Lore I* for The.," "Don’t Say WANTED TO LEASE OB BIT—ilorlng Picture Bhow --—--j feature nim*. $5.00 reel. ROCKY MOL'N-raiq’ 
Anytl fni. ' "You Don’t Kr.< w Everything." "Won’t m good, live amali town Address N. B. BOYCE. SEND $4—Ml aend five complete, clean W>atern*, SHOW 81PPLT. 805 Railroad BuUdlni 
You Walt for Me." "Carry Me Rack.” "imn't Forget 403 N. 7th. Paducah. Kentucky. Comedies. Dramas, prlrlleie examination, Iwlanre I Colorailo. ' • 
Rainy Day." "Any time. Any Place." 2Uc each; - ---d O. n 17. F H THOMPSON Rrllerlllr. Wla 
? ^ Profeailonal*. I«<e'ace SOVEREIGN COM- WANTED—1!>21 Catalogue* on DOTcItlee. BOX 113. 
PA.M. 160 Sycamore. Buffalo. .New York. yirrinla. 

WANTED—1!)21 Catalogues on DOTcItlee. BOX 113. 
Cabin Creek. West Virginia. 

a O. D. $7. F. H. THOMPSON. ItelleTlIle. Wit 

SERIAIJt. Features. Comedies. Csrloons. Scenlcs 
■ I OPERA r|IAIRn--400 l»-tn. tsnrered Opart Chslra- 
, I !M 20-In uphulalarad. Writ* for ^eea OENEHaL 

--Westema E I. C. COMPANY. 90 Golden flat* SPECIALTY CO.. 469 Morgan. 8t. Loula. f,|j 
WANTED—Merry-go-round. In good running order. Aye.. San Prancltco. 1«5   - 

State kliiil atiil quote me your beat pries. BENN*8-PORT.tRLE MOVING PHTCRE MACHINE—Must 
BOTTLING WORKS. New Albany. Indiana. SPECIAL ATTENTION-Exrtianre* at w.Il at road l<e good cosdltlon. Cath deal A. P. BECK. 307 Aab 
■- men who are In the Immediate market for rood fliraa Are.. Amea. Iowa. 

WANTED TO BI T—PorWble Skating Blnk. JOHN •» ‘ '•’•I chance for the bl-'teat Iwrgmn* ever ----- 
T..! vi-v.- a . e -4.1,1 McNEIL. 188 Harrlaon Are.. PonUac, Michigan. offered In the line of used films We are ruorlng into POWER PKTT RE M.kCUINE—Good oondlUoD o 
THL NEW JOHSOMAN (sloedrag) free. Flth I larger Quartera February 14. and In order to hate 11. DCNN, Qrrenaburg. Indiana. r-Si 

etery copy of ’’Mo(>n*hade' at 10c a copy. I-«ge I _ . _ „ _ —.—-j h-nd R>r R»ll- <4iane«. niors room for our new ito<-k we are offering theae-    -” 
orcl»e*tr*^L* 40t _SmaU orc^atrillona, 25c. GEO. WANTED TO BI a ^nd hwd Bar ^U. ^ng^ bargains for Immediate purrhaae No or.ler* will be road SHOWS. $60 00 DON COTiJt sna 

“'*V*“r: w'ANTF.D-Merry-go-round. In good runntni 
Hior .* on ball Aaleep In My Mamm^ Arms TO* I state kliul arid quote me your beat price, 

song la wonderful. **> 1$ the palter chorus (AliWr- I noTTLING W’OKKs New klbany Indiana, 
lutely guaranteed t H. I. lARTKAKD. 300 Stratford ’ Albany, inoiana. 
Arc., llouaton. Texas febS 

THE NEW "JOHSONIAN" (sloedragl free, with 
erery copy of ’’Hoonshade" at 10c a copy. Large 

cblumU"'^*^ «euht HOBEKT C. BEHBST. Comfort. Texak tebl2 SV.:?rec‘^ ciS^dlcs”?."VVWeV^^^ _ ' 

WE WILL keep you iupplled with the Utext Song* rcG* weSali*. VvOO^’^r^rlrl'^anr*!** hlg^l^^^ AH »•*-1^*lr1»™r’^idWon 
Mnrf If von UK OBrtimlarft to ail* SwlngB. PFODy MArliint*t. Nam€ PUtA ACA^ine, vg^tl^ln* fr#^ Jti>» InmitrlM mill Iajo late ft<^d ! »« ..._1__ «*. e . _? 137500. 

able prefcrre.1. i«t lea* than 150 Iba inkxlmum ‘".'•‘to'' 
I.i.ht lutltviKT c nSKK.ST Cnmfnrt T».* the*e_ bargain prl<>* after February llth 

road shows. $60.00. DON COTtX. 90$ lUhonln. 
St.. Canton. Ohio. 

and Music if you give 
dress Uicm. MELODY 
gas St. Chicago. 

ua particulars where to ad- .xertlslng free. Just Inqulrlre will be loo late. Send Model lA*" ni^'r drl*en**”n^.i,«*^^ 
MCS.C CO.. 6337 S. M.- "^^HV%l?«rar^nnS.U^^ Eif 

Theatrical Printing 
•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN $$*. 

BOOKING CONTRACTS, PASSES. CAITIO.N LA¬ 
BELS. etc.; aaniplea free. BOX 1155. Tampa. Fla. 

may21 

guarantee express charges both ways All nimt win 
be shipped C. O D. with privHege of rewind examl- 

W AN.ED—Automatic Card Anting l^ftk State nation. There la no time to make Rata Thli la a real t.ykf .tnVAVT.yfiR of n..r . ■-1- 
lokcst cash price and ooodltion. BOY WEBSTEB. chance. Act quick ai:d load yourself up for next ara- A'”,*awiual sale of 

Farmland. Indiana. a^ No ord«* for lem than $25 00 will be shipped. . 1!?“ 

WANTED TO BITT. TENTS—20x40 or largar; also I Chicago. IlUnolt 
aide waU. any lecigth. P. 0. BOX 355. 8t DouU,' 

HlMourt. 

son. .’>0 oraer* lor lee* vnan s-.> uv win or aiuppru. ^ ..._ 
brokers. lU S. L. Sall. St. 

ffbl2 
SPECIAL FEATFBBt. all leogtha. flrat-claia oondl- 

, lion, with potters. Write for my UaL H. B. JOUN- 
WILL BUT I'SED TENT for dramatic ahoar. Don’t I STO.N. 538 8 Dearborn St. Chicago. fe5 

try to unload junk. No patehee or mildew. Must' 

WTLI. TRADE "EJIton" machine, complete with 
adjustable rb«>ftat. tor a n>od ati-reel arniaUouai 

feature witli plenty Iwatera. E. W. BANUB. Kankt- 

three MI SKI^EEBS. ^^w - 

virtue. Jungle. Arlxona. Ulxaourl. 5 reeU. and fifty ly,),, three Power’s No 6 

DB LUXE Bf SINE.-<S CARDS-Simplea for gUmp. ■■AIIIMJB STVSn?!? P'" MofWapI 
CHAS. UTTER. Pekin. Illiriol*. feWi |U|ny|||C P||*TnDC "ETMOBE. 47 WlncheMW St.. iwtor drtre; Mercury Arc I 

IflVBlim AIVIWIIIb ---------- p1l7ijr<«mp\iu!“vurllir«**Pl 
■hHBhm ihwmm THREE-REEL WAR FXATI RE:jtae cnoditlaa: raly 3,000 rr*4s of Film. tailHy 
nWBB If I IIKHT $30. Pay after you get fUma. BLIE. S9 Weat llStli complete, gutrantml excellei 
WAil fill I Ifllill I St. New York Cty. price Hat MONARCH TH 

8A.NUR. Kankt- 

LOOKI A BIG OFCEK-100 Letterhead!, 20 words. 
and 100 fine Ei;v--|i<[e's in fancy design printing, 

all for $I 00. prepabi JOS F DuBIEN. The Show 
Printing, 800 N. S<att St.. Juliet lUinola. 

MONOGRAM CARDS—Y'uur name and addrem tn 
gold letter!. 21 for $l 00. Initial Stationery, 24 

ahecta. with enyeloprs. $1 00. Rl'KEN TIEDEMANN. 
P. O. Box 226. Mason City. Iowa. 

Calcium Lights 
•a WORD. OAtH. NO AOV. LEt» THAN Ua. 

IlMk^V. I^w. * • STANLEY BILNT mo oxone nor ether. Beat grade PaatiU. mounted paper LlaU free. NATIONAL EQUIP- 
iKyamion. low^-ma^ B ^ p, ,^,3 hqut CO.. 1329 N. Glen Oak Ara.lMENT CO.. Duluth. Minnesota. fabS 
SMALL WORK at-low prices. Halftone Cuts. CUB- Baorla. Illinois fe5 

TIBS SHOPHlNT. CoutlneotaL Ohio. febS 

SPECIAL OFFER—100 Bund Letterheads. 100 En- 
felopes, printed two rolort. $2 00, prepaid. Other 

work reasonable. NATIONAL ECONOMIC SPECIAL¬ 
TY CO.. Leonla. New Jersey. febl2 

Filmi for Sale—Second-Hand 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

PrS'of India’ sXVt.~“^U»Tn^. ' 
Virtue. Jungle. Arlioca. Mliaouri. 5 reWa. and flfty .J.*;; 
other Features cheap, also good Single Reels. $3 00 nj', ’ei d^Drlw MoiU«.Li*“ i. n* 
em*. B. O. WETMOBE. 47 WlncbeMrg St.. Boaton Sl:Jm®d;\1,;‘^M:icuVy'^ A?;*'SlUlfll!r*^^^^^^^^ 

•«» CotiTerler. Cuslimeii SS-volt. 4-b p. 2-k w 
.__.. . , Plant complete. Wurlltier Player Plaiio, Chairs eh- 

THREE-REEL WAR ®'7-'*Tl BE- OTly 3.00O ret4* of Film, tailely subiects All equipin. ;,! 
$30. Pay after you get fUma. ELIE. 39 Weal llSta complete, gutrantml excellent coi.dltlon Wnte for 

SL. New York Cty. price Hat MONARCH THEATRE Sl’PPLV CO 
' . - ■ -- — bepL BC. 228 Union Ava,. Memphis. Tanneaece. 

W’M. S. HA'.tT—Three Ore-reelwa. good condtUoa.-- ^ —_ 
Including adyertlalng. $180.00 each; $275.00 for tbe WHITE TOR OCR BARGAIN LIST of Projertor* ar.d 

three. Subject txamluatlon upon defntit or expreta other equipment. Wc buy. sell and trade teerytlang 
guarantee of charges. ROOM 815, 145 W, 45tb 8L. oard tn tbe moelea BELMONT FILM SERVICE 
New York City. 1154 Belimnt Are.. Chicago. 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

WANTEI>—Morlng Pteture Michlnas and Parti af 
all klndk W* pay moat What bare yoa? WEST- 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 

100 NEATLY PRINTED ENWELOPES lent postpaid Comedies. Serials and Features, also big stock pho- 
foT 750. Sand now. J. M. BYRD. Printer. Calypao, tographs and pustrrs on film released by General Film 

North Carolina. 

ISO LETTEKHEADS and 150 Ennlopet. $2 00. pre- 
p^d. Samples for aump. Other prtnUng. JOS. I CHAPLINS—Trystlng Place. Property 5Ian, Stage 

SIkOBA, 2403 So. 62d Are., Cicero, IlllnolE marS I Hand, two-reeleri. $37.50 each. Laughing Gas. 

ERN motion PlCTl re CO., Danrllto. lU. marl 
ALL KIND.8 USED FILM-Guaranteed good eondlOon. Vi.--- 

Comedies. Serials and ?>*«»»«. also big stock pho- lo“ m $35 M‘^ompen^Ltv5^0aa^MaklM WANTED TO BUT—Adrerllalng Mattrr on "Tb* 

fmtSSiV* EAsV'e5.NVu^ N>" i’^r^/aVooTr'^ee^ W> •bJ’fnd*"n^ *“"“**■ nrk rtr» f-bi* fben at k-w as 11.00 pet reeL We Iwy and aeii e^ 
lebl. erythlng u^ by theatre and road men. WESTERN 

Company. EASTER.N PUILMS 1446 
York City. 

ti.Drive - ■- D, — D D. SHOW’ PROPF.RTIES CO. 518 DeUware SL. Kan- 
»»» City. Mlaaourl; 2027-33 N. Broadway. Lot Aa- 

nSS'*' ti iTnSJi®'®/!; .*1?J *1. CaUfomla. 

WANTED—Power macbloia and cstrs baads. Films 
and squlpmeoL Full partlcnlara ai.d lowest caah 

price Ural letter. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. 409 
West Mldiigan SL. Duluth. Minnesota. febl» 1120 00 $115,000 for the aeren reels Billy West, 

The Villain. Tbe Slate. $32 50 each; $60.00 for both. frara wbx-xc DieD,.« D.e.,bt-»w nTANTKn—Buffalo Bill Paiilan Play Antony and 
Good condition, with adTertnanf Subject ciamJniilon .n wl^ ^ 

L^VIS ^218 Croiiw^ I calculm and Maxda llghL Gas machines and eupp lec I Price. FRANK HUDDLESTON. Jobe. Ohio. 
LJuvus. 2218 cropaey Ate.. Brooklyn. New York. Rheoauta and compenaarca. lamp boutca. atereopU- -- - - 
nat-rnv icinAr. ** u tv-ir._i ”*»• lc''»c*. cotidenaera. rewinds, acreena. carbons. WANTED TO BUT—Ufa of ChrlsL No junk. M. 

™>«or* and atuchroenu. machine parU. 100 reels oT BURNHAM. Puckett. MlaslaalppL 
condition. Exrreu prepaid. CLIIFORD MLRWIN film*, announcement and adtertlilng tlldet, NATION- . ■ - ■ - — - 

Sampson fat. Klttannlng, Penntyivanla. EQUIPMENT CO.. 409 Weal Michigan StreeL WANTED TO BUT—A good copy at "Dtnte’t In- 
Duhith. MinneauU. ftbS feroo,*' with adtertialng. Must be In first-claas 

Theaters for Sale 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AO. LESS THAT 2Sew 

LEWTS. 2218 Croptey Ate,. Brooklyn. New Yorin 

condition. Exrreu prepaid. CLIFFORD MERWIN 
Sampson SL. Klttannlng. Penntyivanla. 

IN CITT OF 80,000, In Texas Now playing tabloki I FILMS bought, sold and exchanged. Llstai SANOR 
exchange. KankUee. llUnola ftbS CHEAP-Ediaon. late model; De Try. Patheawpa. | Kankakeei'llUnola. 

tloo tn anow buttneat. beats 450. will net $100 a -—-*«,. /-...-.in to,.-.,— a»»iiaa<< ' 
wnk up. Books open for Inspection. Price, $2 000. FILMS—$2.00 up per reel. HABBT RICH. 3839 6A*^^«"r Siweo^G^ I^bl^^luol^ Aa’V!^ 
which include* four montha’ renL Hate big deal In Beaubeln SL Detroit Michigan 
Mexico reason for selling. Addreu HARRY MOB- i^uvna. aucnigan.._ U™":, i®“*^ ”***"£?•• 
GAN Billboard Office Clnclnnari Ohtn Rewlnders, L^naea. Condenaori. 3 Baby Edlaoo Ma- 
O H. Billboard Office. ClnclnnaU. Ohio. RENTERS AND BUYEBS-WIH meet you on chlnra. B. O. WCTMOREL 47 Wlncheatgr SL. Boo- 

aiiy fair pruiiotiltun; unlimited stock of every de- ton. fsO 
acrlptlon. perfect condition. State requirements. ■■ 
5IETRDPOLITA.N MOTION PICTURE CO.. 25 Bran- COMPLETE EXHIBITOR’S OUTFIT—Cheap: F. O. 
ford PUce, Newark. New Jersey. B.. Farmrllle. la. Latest Simplex (twol. maxde 

FILM EXCHANGE. KankUee. IlUnola 
shape and cheap for caMi. 8AN0B. Box 4tL 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

Tricks, Toys and Novelties 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 

Tba BtmatoB & Browiw drcnlt has taken 

over the Electrte Theater at Jeonlnxs, Kan. 

Meade ft Sons have opeoed a new picture 
., _ _ __ . I --1 equipment, compenurct, operating booth, ticket ma- Kan RnalwMa la aald to 
JORXBS KORKER NOY ^TIES—Outfit (16 asm- 1 FOR SALE—200 reels of one. two. three and four-1 cbine, chairs, fans, musical instruments, acceaaorlaa. theater S Spirej. Kan. Bn 

plea). 10c. CHAMBERS PRI.NT WORKS. Kala , reel subiects; all In good oondttlon. State In flrat Win conatder parUierahlp or sell outright OWATH-__ ___ 
maaoo. MU-hlcan._letter what you require. MILWAUKEE niATUBE MER. 1720 West End Are.. Nanbyllle. Tenn. febS ^ ^ .. _. ..... , -v 
TRICK '’-IN Snrt Card* wtrh catairwr TTnm...».rn Bldg., Milwaukee, Wiaoontln. fe26--- 0. J. Deer has purchased the Ideal Theater. 
^ Opp^ttunii,?. 2^ lioaroiid c HBsIjjq 627 - EDISON ROAD M-YCUINE. 10 reels Film, $120. Edi- Keren*. Tex., *nd xrUI operate It excloalTely 7W 

Mido ^rtLnatl Po»'Paia. c. UKbi.NU. ozi SALB-Flve-reel Features, two-reel Comedlei son Lamphouu. $15. ORLANDO TYRRELL. Mar- . "T.” * * 
and two-reel Dramas, with pnstera aUdea and photo- Una Ferry. Ohio. colored people. 

be very good. 

0. J. Deer hae purchased tbe Ideal Theater, 

colored people. 
graphs. Single-reel Slapstick Comedies with poster*. 
< EXTRAL FILM COMPANY. 729 Screnth ATenuo, I EXTRAORDINARY BABGAIN-Edtson Road Pto- EXTRAOBDINARY BABOAIN-Edlson Road I>ro- 

lector roiEplete In every detail and In perfect con- atroyed by Are January 1®. The Io*a was eia, 
ditlon. 1’acked In specially made trunk wcwth $50 QOO, which la pertly corrred by Insurance. 

COTTON CANDY M.YCHINB—Cliexp. cash. BAUM- 
GARDT. General Delivery. Muuii-aiwlla. ! 

Banners. I S. LaiMtiouie; latest style; pracUcally new; band F'™! JS" w money order gets it all BOY B. LE The PrlDCeae Theater DenISon. TeX.. bU 
Wheels. Games. Trunki. or anything pertaining to , drlyen, THS.W); nnjtur drifeii. $360.00. Simplex, regu- ROY. Box 307. Woodward, Oklahoma. . ... . .v . .k 

C*TO1»»I» MANNY KLINE. 1431 Broadway. Be.m Itr equipment, motor .Irlren. $325 00; hand drlfen, - been Closed for A few weeks so that the house 
210. New York. $2«5 00; condition guaranteed. Motlographt. motor FOR SALK -Ore aecrmd-hand Power’s No 6 Pro- ran be remodeled to Show pictures. Tbe Blalto 
--—- driven. $200 00. guirai.teevl. H H. JOHNSTflN. lector. Cheap CKjod condition. Address FRED -w-_ ... theater 
MUTOSCOPES and any other kind of Slot Mkchinea 538 So. Diarbom St., Chicago. Illlnol*. febl2 SHUEL. 116 South Wrot Street, Prlocetoo lod labS *“• ”*•** v*ndcFiiie ineai r 

ULoitE AMUSEME-NT --———  - — |n Denlsnu. and It la reported that Manager 
CO.. 150 E. 125lh SL, New York. New York. febl9 KATHLY’N WILLIAM.S’ Great Wild Animal Picture. TOR SALB-Power 6-A M P Machlna. flOmplete with .iii enn en. meee Tanderllle 
— ~ ,--- ’ Tbe Stunge Ciae of Talmal Lind. ’ a d;amatlc 2.000 ft magaxlnra and reel*. So. 5 m« tianlam. *''®*®"* 
8AKISC0 Ir« Cr^am Sandwich Machine, perfect, for thunderbolt in 3 full reela. Ltf'ellrrit <«ndiUon. Kifal lenatf, twitch and wire. Price, IR5.00. n^ARKT l)B tfter • ftw weeks. 

cash. J. KANE. 530 N. Spring Ave.. St. Loula, Mo. $35 get* It. Rewind? Certalnlyl $10 get* tlie S lol- I.ANET. Boa 112. Manifield. Ohio febl! xhw Carthaffw Anditnidnm Carthage Ind., 
-—--— p.wiiig Singles ’Price of SiUti e. ' fenurlng AUco -- - carinage Auanonum. x,^n*gr. 
TENT OUTFIT—(Complete). Feature film*, talking Joyce;”Tlie Wife,’’ with Leah Bali.l. ’’Higher Isw.’’ FOR SALE—Complete equipment for raoyt* hnuae. *'■* purchased by J. F. Tweedy. me 

plcturca. JOPLIN THEATER. Joplin. Missouri. wJCTJiT?.,I®”!?*’- ’**1,.®'^*. *11 Must sell anon, as lease expires ’Two Uotlograpb building has • theater, xrlfh a seating capacHT 
MITCHELL. 46 Port Street. Pulaval. Neva York. Mactdnea. good order, aeata. atrel boothi. .-urtaln, ^ ^nk which will 

sign. fans, false floor, fliturea, etc,; emythlng com- about Boo, and a skating fink wnich 

T-cD CD D . D D„. e>  D . D . MoTlng Plctuto Mschlne. Theatre Chairs Com- 
lOR SALE—Protea One. Protea Polaon Pool, peniarrt. Screena. Suopllea. THEATRE WHECK- 

ktexlcan Mine iVaud Stna of Parenta; Oae rwla in'O EX.. 128 N La Sill# SL. Chicago. Illlnota 
each. V5AHU. 487 Main SL. Buffalo. New York. 

' TOR SALE—A bargain Edison machine, lamp houss, 
FT. WAYNE CONVERTER. 110 aolti. S-pluae, 2 k. lenae*. running condition. 24 reeli of pteturea on* 

w., good cufiditluii. $220.04. Simplex Maclunes. Typo and two-reel subiects comedy. Western and drama 
S. Lanwliouse; latest style; pracUcally new; band First $50 00 money order gets it all ROY E. LE 

CsKira cuiiuruscTE. rrwiuiirrE biiu r»irm iBiiip. aieo ^ Vw . m t* 
llnu two*refl coiDcdir Outfit cofiirlete. Fii»t |1W tt tbe BUlto TheBter, Deoitoo* Tei. H >• 
U. C. HILL. Seaside HoteU Oalreatoo. IViaa. fel2 ,*1,1 to be the Urgrst Instrument of lit kind 

FORCED TO SELL Ol'T ACCOUNT BAD HEALTH Texts. 
Morlng Picture Machine. Theatre Chairs Com- The Colonial Theater. Beldarnie. N. C.. 

peniarct. Screena Suopllea. THEATRE WRECK- —...-..i v, Veaara Womack and 
INO EX.. 128 N La Sill# SL. Chicago. Illlnota owned and managed by Messrs, womwa ana 

Miller, opened Its season Jannaty 11 with the 

’“Oh. Daddy” Company. CTiarlee F. King *• 

the manager of the Colonial. 

Tbe Princes# Theater, Denison, Tex., ba» 

been closed for a few weeks so that the honae 

pteturea JOPLIN THEATER. Joplin. Missouri. d>t>-<'tive special. AH are In k>-h1 condition 
MITCHELL. 46 Port Street. Pulaval. Neva York. 

TO BUT OR LEASE MOVI.Va PICTURE THE.kTRE ___ _......_ 
in dty where nonunion operauirs are employed. "MLN IN BOX” 5 reel* $75- ’’Heart of Jungle” f'*** •" ^ bargain for quick aal* Write anon be ready for use. In addition to morlng 

a's.su’r ““ ^ 
*^*°®*““®**- lug; "Ireland a Nation.” 5 reeli. Il’j’fi; ’’Count — - - policy. 

--— CrUto.” Hotiart Butwurth. $100; ”Ilgttle FOR SALE—8«ond-hand Oeneralor Set In A-I 000- m A PUTtar. of th# Partar Studios, »po- 
E^a Tracka 16. 20 or 34-horae. OEO. F- of Sexea” 6 pirU. Grifflth prixtuctloo, Ulllan Olah. dlUon. $250 00 caah on dellvary. If unaattefaetory. ^ » i»- Ok 

HAT. 421 N. State Une, Union City. Ind. febl2 $75. "Ragged Earl,” Itiah pn-ture. 5 reels, $75. money refunded. For speciflcatlooa addreas MAJB^ kane, Waab., has arrlvef at Pawhnrka, »»* . 
——~ ■ ’ M’Llss,” 5 paits, Beatrice Mlclieleiia, $50; ’’John TIC THEATRE. Lima, Ohio. With * groop Of actora and Xfltl Start work 
WANT—Forty-nine Tent and Floor, or large Tent Barleycorn.” 5 parte. Boiworth. $75; '’Alpine Trag- ——--1... heen mritteo 

Boner SUtea W. B. BECK. Herrick. II'. febf »dy.” 5 parte, $75; ’’Chime*.” 5 parte. Tom Terrlm FOB SALE-Two 1917 model front abutter. tUfbtly •" 7n<l*“ Picture, which has neen wriueu 
— - — *30; "Skriii of Life/’ 5 parte $50; Rip Van Winkle.'* uied direct current motor drive Motbmraph Moring by J. W. Rally. When flnlgbed tbo plctore 

WAIfT TO BUT TOR CASH—FYeaka that are ault- * Picture Machine* with automatic moKw sto^n* de- —ni 1^ dtetribatetl thm tte Pint NatloDal 
able foe platform show. Would like to hear from •^•afton. ^5. JAWITZ PICTURE CORP., 7M 7U> rloa Price. $100.00 each. Machine* are complete 

S’?? ^5?? breathing figures. C. M. DEEDS. 142 ■**•.. New York. ..Ith exception of arc lamps, lamiihouaea. lenaee and Exchange. 
Bldgs SL. Omincll Bluff*. Iowa 7~^ Tl rbeoeiaL Or will sell be«da aetiaraie at $75 00 atch. Tbe Fannlng-Oonn AmmemeBt Oompany. of 
--- MR. BOADMAN-lf ym wnnt Film send for my H. DAV'ID. Oprrator SrhIiidItT'a TbraUa 1006 W. ... . „ .v. wr.nd 
WANTED—Cat Racks. Concemton Tops, other Show Hat. F. 5IEBTZ, WatMloo, Iowa f*12 Huron 8L. Chicago, minati Mineral Welle, Tex., ben opened tbe new Br 

Oooda DOC SLUE BiOGERSTAFK. Purcell, Ok.--!_ Theater. The bonne la reported to be one of 
-ON® hi-NDKed REELS ^ “f «“ •n® MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS. $20 04. tripod# wtih tbe floeit picture paUcen in tbe Bute and ha* 
WANTED TO BUT—Deerfoot Knlww- an* mi.ntitv "»*-'«?•* ^ mounted pa^. pit ptuwramlc. $14 00; Acetylene Stfveucitloimt and ” 0-1- wl.k clam 

uDtolOO Writo^^whariL ha^ %Nri ?®®’ NATION^AL EQUIPMENT COi. Oenaratora $1100; Him Bewindera $2.06 Suppllae • eeatlng capacity of 700. Only high Clara 
w!S^b. Mi*^ ^ ffw ''®*‘ “'^‘‘***“ SL. Duluth, Minnesota f*b5 catalocu*. HETZ. $02 E 2ld. N.^ York City, f.t.12 photoplay# are offered, tnd M orcheetu fur- 

WANTED—Set of 3 or 4 Juggling Cluba eecond- 
band. Must be reasonable. DONALD BIMM. 1621 

Urcoto Way. Beat, South Bend. Indiana In Answering Classified Ads, PImm Msntion The Billboird. 

pbotopUya are offered, and M orchaatn rnr- 

nlibes the mnele. Tbe Grand la tbe third thea¬ 

ter operated by fbe company In Mineral WM^ 
beaidi-a an alrdome and Urge dancing pCNSBE> 
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That instantly furnishes Line of Business, Names, and 
Addresses of Supply for Amusement Enterprises. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex* 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Hooker-Howe Opstunip Co., Ilavcrliiii, Masa. 

CRACKER JACK 
Bnrrkhelm Bros. & Kckstein, Harrison & .Sanga¬ 

mon Bts., Cbtoago, III. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Minnesota Statuary Co., 1l’13 Washington ave., 

S., Minneapolis, Minn. 

accident insurance 
John J Kemp. 7« WlIHam st.. New York City. 

advertising novelties 
, Cincinnati. 

_ Cblrafo, 111. 
New Vork City. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
CirTcT A .Miner, Boston Koad, N. Y. City, 
B 7 Vifll Con... 2 Hector «., N. Y. City. 

AEROPLANES (Swings) 
j W liiy Co, Inc., 116 Main, White l'lalns,NY 

aerial advertising 
ShfiJ-n Air l.lne, Sheldon. 111. 

aeroplane flights and bal¬ 
looning 

HeiWon ATlatlon Co., Dowaglac. Mich, 
S. l«r .Aerial Co.. 20CJ Empire Bl.. Detroit, Micb. 
bbeld. n Air 1. ne. Sheldon, 111. 

AGENTS (European) 
C C ftartiam, European agent for eTcrythlng 

in show buslnesa. 115 Wllllfleld Way. Ooldera 
Green. London. N. W. 4. England. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
rnenmatlc Calliope Co.. 345 Market. Newtrk.NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
n.irlda Ali'tatur Earm. Jacks «nTllIe. Fla. 

aluminum featherweight 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS . 

Aupci.. tin n S19 Spring Garden st.. I'blla. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
a, c. r. '-elmiin 4 Co . I'VI 5th are.. New York. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jos. N. Weber, Tret., 110-112 W 40tbit..N.T.C, 
W. J. Kerngood. Secy., 3535 l ine, St. Lonli. 

EXECCTIA'E COnnilTTBE 
C. A. Wearer, Mualclana’ Club, Dea Molnet, Ts. 
A. C. Bayden. 1011 B at., 8.E..Washingtonj).C. 
rrink Borgel, 68 Haight at.. San Francisco. Cal. 
H. E. Brenton, 110 W. 40th »t.. New York.'N.Y. 
C. A. Carey. 170 Montrose, Toronto. Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Race, Cahill Broa . 519 W 45th. N. T. C. 
Rriant Spec. Co., 36 E. Georgia, Jndlanapolia. 
B. rfifld, Berry. Scheel Conatrnctlon Co., 6300 8. 

Park are . Ch'i-ago. 111. 
Dayt- n Ihin House 4 R. D. Mfg. Co., Bayton.O. 
J. W Ely Co., Inc., 116 Main. Wh'te I'laint.NT 
H. C Evans 4 On., 15'J8 W. Adams st..Chicago. 
Allan Heracbell Co.. Inc., No. Tonawanda. N.Y. 
Jibn Engineering Co.. 3910 Rel*ertown Rd.. 

Haltimnre. Md. 
Mil'er 4 Baker. I*. O. Box 427, Baltimore, Md. 
C. W, Barker, Learenwurtb, Kan. 
ruMlc Amuse. Co., Box 4.’7, Baltimore, Md. 
The Spillman Engr. Corp., No. Tonawanda.N.Y. 
C. S. Tent .Awn Co., 2a> N. Desplalnes. Cbl'go. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Wm. Bartclt Co., 42 Cortland st., N. Y. (Mty. 
Boffali Bird Store. 05 Genesee st.. Buffalo.N.Y, 
riini's I’'iou;.|ne Farm. North Waterford. Me. 
Max Geisli r, 2^ Coo[>er 8q.. N. T. C. 

ran 4 Co.. 311 Genesee at, 
ire, 237-241 W. Mad ann at., 
.>!llherer. .335 Broadway, 

CUPID DOLLS 
J. ALISTO MFG. CO.. 1446 Walaut St., Claelaaati, 0. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Baker & lajckwood, "tb-Wyandotte. Kan. City. 
Botanical IJ'ecorating to., 2i*5 ‘V Adams. Cb’go. 
Chicago Flag-Deco. Co., 1,325 S. W&tayh, Ch'go. 
The Home Deco. Co.. 5-3.3 S. Wabash. Ct'-ago. 
Papier Mache Art Bhop. 3443 S. Uill, Los A?- 

geles. Cal. 
Sliver’s Decorating Co.. Box 57. Newport. N. J. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
At-Last-A Novelty Co., 35 S. Dearborn, Chicago 
Chicago Will Mfrs., lOfl N. State st., Chicago. 
Danville Doll Co., Ihinville, HI. 
Jl. C. Evan.s 4 Co., 1522 W. Adams st., Chicago. 
E. tJoIdberper. 14!* Wooster, New Y'ork City. 
Florence Art Co., 2.^00 2l8t st.. San Francisco. 
iM. Gerber. 727-729 .south st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Kindel 4 Graham. 7s5-87 Mission, San FYancisco. 
l-evin Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Mid-West Hair Doll Factory, C20 E. Sth. Kan¬ 

sas City, Mo. 
Perfection Doll Co., 1144 Cambridge aye., Chi¬ 

cago, III. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery. New York City. 
U. S. Tent-Awn. Co.. 229 N. I>e8pl«inei, Cbl’go. 
AA’estcraft Studios, 1012 8. Broadway, Los An¬ 

geles Cal. 
DOLLS 

At-Last-A NoTelty Co., 35 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Bayless Bros. & Co.. 704 W, Main. IxiulsviPe. 
Carnival & Fair Doll Co., 1816 S. Kedzie, Cbl’go. 
Colonial Novelty Co., 402 Ist. ave., N. Y. t ,ty 

Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. 
Standard Whip Co., Westfield, Mass, 
Velr Bros. Co., 754 S. Los Ang., Los Angeles. 

BALLOONS 
(Pauenger Carrying, AdvertUiny, Captive and 

Oas) 
Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Cbl’go 
F. G. Seyfang, 1465 Broadway, New York City. 
Thompson Bros.* Balloon Co.. Anrora, Ill. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES. NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Tlpp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, O. 
Spec. Sales Co., 1623 Westlake, Seattle. Wash. 
N. Share Co., 2.37-241 W. Madison at., Chicago. 
Singer Broa., 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Tlxman 4 Pearlman. 620 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Ludwig & Ludwig, 1614 N. Lincoln st., Chicago. 

BAND ORGANS 
Tonawanda Mnalc Inat. Wka., Nth Tonawanda, 

New York. 

BASKETS 

SILVERWARE 
and Manicure 8eU for the Wheel O. B. W. WAYNE 
CO.. 1383 Broadway, at 37th St. New York City. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Hontton R. R. Car Co.. Box 556, Houston, Tex. 
Southern Iron & Equipment Co. Atlanta, Ga. 

CAROUSELS 
W. H. Dentzel, 3641 Germantown ave., Phlla. 
Allan Herscbell Co.. Inc., No. Tonawanda, N.Y. 
M. C. Illions & Sans. 27S9 Ocean Parkway, 

Coney Island, New York. 
W. F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island, N. Y. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
B{dllman Engr. Corp , North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 

SEATS 
Baker & Lockwood. 7th 4 Wyandotte, Kan..City. 
Chair Exchange. 6th 4 Vine sts., Phlla., Pa. 
C. E. Flood. 7820 Decker ave.,, N. E., Cleveland. 

a...Tn w , . « r. .a « CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
ALISTO MFO. CO.. 1444 Walnut 8t.. Cincinnati. 0 iphe Helrret Co . 1021 Rrondw.Ty. Clnrlnn.iti, O. 

NEWPORT GUM CO/S SPEARMINT GUM 
$1 25 per 100 Packages, in lots of 1.200 or over. 
NEWPORT. . - - KENTUCKY. 

Baylrss Bros.. 4 Co.. 704 W. Main, LnuisviUe. 
Burlington Willow Ware Shopt. Barllngton. la. 
Carl Greenbanm 4 Son, 106 Lewis st.. N. Y. C. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
THOMAS J. HUGHES, 

at Avs., SsB Fraaciseo, Cslif. 

Toledo Chewing Gnm Co.. Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
T>ee Dye Co., Victoria, B. C. 

So pev Wig. Marabou 
Hoop Silk DretMS. $-10.9C 
per 100. A. CORENSON. 
Loi Angeles. California 

Iltigbea Bssket Co.. I.’>4 W. I.ake Bt.,Chio:ign.IU. 
Krauss 4 Co., 11-13 W. Houatnn st.. New York. 
K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 615 E. Sth Kan. Clty.Mo. 

Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 22184 Main, Dallas, ’fex. 
Danville Doll Co., Danville, Ill. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blue Island Avs., Chicago. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Court st., Cincinnati.O. 
J. J. Howard, 617 So. Dearborn st., Chlcago,Ill. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett & Myers, New Y’ork City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2643 Colerain. Cincinnati, O. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
J. C. Goss Co., Detroit, Mich. 
N. Y. Tent 4 Tarpaulin Co., 388 Atlantic ave., 

Brooklyn. 
CIRCUS WAGONS 

Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awring 4 Cover Co., 173 

State st., Boston, Mass. 

CLOG SHOES 
Honker-Howe Cnetnnie Co.. Haverhill. Mass 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

Actors’ Fund of America, B'way-47th. N. Y. C. 
Actors’ Equity .Assn., 115 West 47th st., N. Y. 
Amateur Comedy Club. 150 East 36th st.. N. Y. 
American Artistes’ Fed., 1440 Broadway.N.Y.C. 
Assi'Ciated -Actors and Artistes of America, 

1440 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Authors’ Club, Carnegie Hall, N. Y. 
Authors’ I.eague, 41 Vnlon Square. N. Y. 
Burlesque Club, 125 West 47th st., N. Y". 
Chorus Equity Assn.. 229 W. 51st. New York. 
Catholic Actors’ Gu'ld. 229 West 40th st.. N. Y. ALISTO MFG. CO. 
D-ama Eeagne of America, 7 E. 42nd st., N. Y. 
'Drama Society. 131 East 15th st., N. Y. 
Film Players’ Club, 138 Wes* 46th at.. N. Y. 
Friars’ Club, 110 West 4<th st . N. Y. 
Green Room CInb, 1.39 West 47th st.. N. Y. 
Forest Dramatic .Assn.. ’260 \A’. 45th st., N. Y. 
1. A. T. S. E. Local 35. l.'>47 Broadway, N. Y. 
The Ijmbs, 128 West 44th at.. N. Y. 
The Little Club. 216 West 44th st.. N. Y. 
'M. r. Operators’ liOcal 3(16, 1.547 B’way, N. Y’. 
Musical Art Society, 33 W. 44th st.. N. Y. 
Music I>eague of Amer’oa. 1 W. .34th st., N. Y. 
Musical Mutual Prot. I’nion. ’201 E. 86th. N. Y. 
Musical I'nion, N. Y. Fed., 125.3 I.enox ave..N.Y. 
I’hoto Play League of .Am., 185 Madison av.,N.Y 
The Players. 16 Gramen-y Park. N. Y. 
Prof’l Women's I.eagne, 144 W. 55th. N. Y’, C. 
Road Men’s Asoseiation, 676 Sth ave., N. Y. 
Stage Society of N. A'., 8 West 4(lth st., N. Y. 

WABASH BASKET CO.. Marion. Indiana, 

Dollcraft Co, of Am., 110 Academy, Newark,NJ. 
Dciminion Toy Mfg. Co., 161 Queen. E., Toronto. 
Eastern States Supply Co., New Haven. Conn. 
H. Horowitz Co., 1161 Broadway. N. Y. City. 
K. C. Doll Mfg. Co., 901 E. 12th, Kan. City, Mo. 
Hughes Basket Co., 1-54 W. Lake st.,Chicago,Ill. 
A. Kosa, 282'7 (Belmont ave., Chicago, Ill. 
K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 615 E. Sth, Kan. Clty.Mo. 
Nov. Statuary CV)., 1363 W. Lake, Chicago, Ul. 
The National Toy Mfg. Co., 415 Market, PbiU. 
Progressive Toy Co., 102 Wooster, N. Y. City. 
Regal Doll Mfg Co., 153 Greene st., N. Y. C. 
Republic Doll & Toy Corp., 152 Wooster, N. Y. 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Plr~x Importers and dralera tn WILD ANIMALS. 
BIHI>8 AM* H13TILE.8. KA.N’SAS CITY, MO. 

AT LOW PRICES. 
GET IN TOUCH WITH 

1242 Sedgwick St.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

FOR BEST DOLLS 
Reliable Dollhouse 

H Tne’s Zoo .Arena. 318 K. 4 P., Kanaaa City. 
R. F. Jonet, .Mlnneapollt, Minn. 

M. Shapiro. 418 Market st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
M. B. Y'onng, 126 Market, St. Louis. Mo. 
S. K. Novelty Co., 391 AA'atklns. Brooklyn.N.Y. 
C. S. Tent 4 A. Co., 231 Desplalnes, Chicago. 
Vixman 4 Pearlman, 6'20 Penn ave., Pittsburg, 
Western Doll & Toy Mfg. Co., Los Angeles, CaL 

DOLL DRESSES 

THE LONGFELLOW ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, at 
Misecanelit, Minn., bu>n. nrlls nnd hnn for rental 
1 (M.riii iiiie of Wild Itlrda and ExhlblUon and Prr- 
lorminx .Ainmile. 

W. (Mcll l.cam 4 Co.. 5(iO Didoioaa at., San 
Antonio, Tex. 

I-oult Kuhe, 351 Bowery, New York City. 
"Snake King,’’ Hrowntvllle, Tex. 
Trxii Snake Farm, Brownnrille, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
fkpt. Geo. M. .Metiulre, Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
R-'fanVnl Di-coraling ('<•., 2os W .Adnmn, Chl’gi* 
Vnitrd l!.,w A IVoo. Co.. 2.:h W. 4Hth. .\ V.C. 

asbestos CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia tJrain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phlladel- 
r'i a Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
Briiiii ^iMK-. c,i . 3n K. Geoigia, iDdiaoapotia. 
A I. 1 (i. It’allo. Cal. 

automatic ELEC. ECONOMIZER 
ner, 90 Onld at.. New York City. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU- 
_ MENTS 
Ttitnwinda Muilc Innt. Wk*., Nth Tonawanda, 

Aew York 

, AUTOMATIC SWINGS 
A. R. Hunkinn, Pnli-ntee, Mnnon City, la. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abtmt Flag Co.. 115 Nnntan nt.. New Vork City, 
figle Iteguii, c..,, 115 Naamn at.. N. Y, City. 
I Krtun. 134 Clinton at.. New York City 

badges FOR FAIRS AND CON- 
„ VENTION8 
Camniall Badge C« , 3(9 Wunhlngton, Boston. 

„ BALL CHEWING GUM 
waiter Gum Co,. 484 Tompkioa, Brooklyn.N.Y, 

„ ball throwing games 
orltnf .spec. Co., 36 K. Georgia, Indianapolla. 
Win C K<k 4 Cl*.. 125 E 12th •I .C’nclnmill.O. 
M P. Kvana 4 < o., 1528 W. Adamt, Chicago. 

„ BALLET slippers 
Hooker-Howa Coatuma Oo., Haverhill. Mata. 

KEWPIE-MARABOU-DRESSES 
Silk Ribbon, with Fancy Braids, $10.00 aer 100. Sam¬ 
ple. lOc. C. D. Co.. 153 Union St., Newark, N. J. 

DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO. 
Our Assortment Has No Equal. $8.00 per 100. 

168-170 Fifth Street. MILWAUKEE. Wl 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
silk Presses. Fur Trimmed. Something new. HUGHES 
BASKET CO.. 154 W. Lake St.. ChTeago. III. 

K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 615 B. 8th, Kan. Clty.Mo. 
Unger Doll & Toy Co., 509 2d av., Milwankee.Wia 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
K. C. Novelty Mfgrs.. 615 E. Sth, Kan. Clty.Mo. 

K. C. Novelty Manufacturers 
wigs. $10.00 and $15.00 per hundred. Imported Kew- 
plo Waved Ualr. $2 75 and $3 25 per Ib. 

LaKose IX'Il Wig Co., 155 Wooster st.. N. Y. 

IMPORTED CURLY MOHAIR WIGS, with Vell«. 
complete. $10.00 per 100. Same Hair. $2.75 a lb. 
MID WEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY. 620-22-24-26 E. 
Sth St.. Kansas City, Missouri. 

DOLL LAMPS 

''MARTHA WASHINGTON” DOLL Ul 
and other Novelty lami'S. Write for Cataloi 

AL. MELTZER CO.. 219 So. Dearborn St. Chi 

DO' L RACKS 
Wm. C. Eck, 1’25 E. 12th at.. Cincinnati, O. 
Spillman Engr. Corp.. North Tonawanda. N. T. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continned from pa?e ri9) 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Jlarry ir*JO \V. Ma<lis<,'n at., CliicaKO.IlI. 
Talbot Mfg. <'>>.. ISH.’i Clii!»tiiut. i^t. Louia. Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
.\:;w \OUK MOK.NING rAl'ERS 

Am»"!caa. Alan lialt*. critic; John MacMkboD, 
drum.' iic eilitor. :::W W ll'am st., N. Y. C?lty. 

Call. J/ci'.'i* tiardy, 11- Fouith ave.. N. Y. City. 
Commei'cial, Misa li. Z. Torres, 3iS I’ark Kow, 

New York City. 
IJally New* Hei-ord. Kelccy Allen. Ilotel Her- 

mitase. Times Sqnare. New York City. 
Journal of C'oinnieroe, Frank T. Pope, 1493 

Kroadway. New York City. 
News (Illu^t^ale<l), Miss McEUiott. 25 City 

Hall Place, New Y'ork City. 
Sun end New York Herald, Lawrence Beamer, 

critic; John Ixigon, dramatic editor, 280 
Broadway, New York City. 

Times, Alexander YVoollcott. critic; Oeorge S. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 48d 
St., New York City. 

Tribune, Heywood Broun, critic. 
Telegraph, Rennold Wolf, Eigbtb are. and SOtb 

St.. New York City. 
World, Louis DeFoe, critic; Louis B. O’&'baufb- 

oessy, drsmatic editor, Pulitxer Bldg., New 
York City. 

NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS 

Dslly Women’s Wear. Kelcey Allen. Ilotel 
Hermltafce. Times Stjuare. New Y’ork City. 

Ereninit Tost, J. Ranken Towse, critic; Cbas. 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Y’esey st.. 
New York City. 

Evening Son, Stephen Batbbun, 280 Broadway, 
New Y'ork City. 

Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
Herald Square, New York City. 

F.venlng Globe, Kenneth MacGowan. critic; 
Miss Allison Smith, dramatic editor, 75 lK‘y 
st.. New York City. 

Evening Journal, C. F. Zittel, 1482 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Evening Mail, Burns Mantle, Room I2(XS, 2*20 
West 42d st.. New Y’ork City. 

Evening World, Charles Itarnton, critic; Bide 
Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg., New 
Y’ork City. 

OHIOAGO PAPERS 

Chicago Daily Tribune, Percy Hammond. 7 K. 
Dearborn, Chicago. 

Chicago Herald and Examiner, Ashton Stevena, 
163 W. Washington st., Chicago. 

The Chicago Daily Journal, O. L. Hall, 15 6. 
'Market st.. Chicago. 

The Chicago Dally News, Amy Leslie, 15 6th 
sve.. North, Cbiesgo. 

The nicsgo Evening I'ost, Charles Colllna, 12 
8. Market at., Chicago. 

'•The Chicago Evening American, "The Optimist,'* 
360 W. Madison at., Chicago. 

BOSTON MORNING PAPERS 
Boston Post, Edwsrd 11. Crosby, Boston, Maas. 
Boston Herald, ITiilin Hale, Boston, Mass. 

BOSTON EY’BNING PAPERS 
Boston Traveler. Katharine Lyons, Boston, Mast. 
Boston American. Fred J. Mclsaac, Boston, Mass. 
’Boston Record. F. H. Cushman, Boston, Mass. 
Boston Transcript, 11. T. Parker, Boston, Mass. 
BObTON .MORNING AND EVBNI.NG PAPERS 
Boston Globe, Charles Howard. Boston. Mass. 
B08T0N MORNING AND 8CNDAY PAPERS 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Harkins, Bostln, 

Mass. 

BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 
The American, Miss Louise Malloy, Baltimore, 

Md. 
The Sun (no one especially assigned to dramatic 

criticism), Baltimore, Maryland. 

BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS 
The Evening Sun, John Oldmlxon Lambdin, Bal> 

tlmore, Md. 
The News. Norman Clark. Baltimore. Md. 
The Ftar, Miss May Irene Co[>pinger, Baltimore, 

aid 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS 
Gazette-Review, Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic 

City, N, J. 
Daily Press, Will Casseboom, Jr., Atlantic City. 

N. J. 
NEW HAYUN (OINN.) EVENING P.APERf> 

Tlmes-Leader, C. W. Pickett. New Haven. 0)an. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloaue. New Haven, 

Conn. 

ALB.VNY (N. V.) MORNING PAPERS 
The Argua. YVm. H. Hasell. 44 Chestnut at.. 

Albany. N Y’. 
Knickerbocker Press, Mi'S Myretta Chatham, 

18 Beaver, Albany, N. Y’. 

AIJtANY (N. Y.l EVENING P.VPERS 
Times Union. Miss Marie A. Myeri, 10 Magnolia 

Terrace. Albany, N. Y. 
Evening Journal. Mrs. Emma Van Wormer, 

Siingerlands, N. Y’. 

NEW HAY'EN (CONN.) MORNING P.APERS 
The Register, Dramatic Editors. Frank H. Smith 

and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPEK.S 
The PieO. Frank P. Marse. Post Bldg., Wash¬ 

ington. II. C. 
The Herald, Earle Dorsey, Washington. D. O. 

WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS 
The St.ir, Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., 

WaHhingtun, D. C. 
The Times. Harry C. Longborst, Munaey Bldg., 

W’ashington, I). C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

Winthrop Ames. Little Theater, N. Y. City. 
Anderson & Weber. Lvingacre Theater, N. Y’. 
David Belasco. P.elasco Theater. New Y'ork City. 
W'ill'am A. Brady, Playhouse, New Y’ork City. 
Geo. Broadhurat, Broadhurst 'Theater. N. Y’. C. 
F. Ray Comstock, Princess Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Cort, 1476 Broadway, New Y’ork City. 
A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.C. 
H. H. Fraiee, H41 Hroadwa.v. N. Y. City. 
Ooetxi Theat, Enterprises, 1482 B’way, N.Y.C. 
Morris Gest, Century Theater. N. Y’. City. 
John Gidden, Hudson Theater Bldg., N. Y. C. 
.Yrthiir Hanimerstein, lf>f> W. 40’h Ft., N. Y’. C. 
YY’iIlaim Harris. Jr.. Hudson Tiieiiter. N. Y’. C. 
Alf Hayman. Empire Theater, .New Y’ork City. 
Arthur Hopkins, Plymouth Theater, N. Y. City. 
Adolph Klauber. 110 W. 42d st., N. Y’. City. 
Marc Kltw, 1451 Braadway, N. T. 0. 

Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater, N. T. C. 
Oliver Moroseo, Monaco Theater, N. Y. City. 
Henry W. Savage. Cohan* Harris Theater.N.Y'.O 
belwyn * Co.. Selwyn Theater, New York City. 
I^ee & J. J. Shubert, Shubert Theater. N. Y. C. 
Rirbard Walton Tully. 14^2 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Wemlell Phillips Do-lge, 110 W. 4’2nd st., N.Y.C. 
A. 11. W.Is Idi’iige Tlieriier. N. Y’. City. 

DRAMATIC SCHOOLS 
Signor Sul'otoie C'.iil..i. 1425 B’divaj, N. Y’. 0. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Ludwig * i.udwig, 1014 N. IJueoin st., Chicago. 
Rogers Drum Head Co., Farniingdale, N. J, 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
J. S. Mead Mfg., 4 W’. Canal, Ciaclnnati, 0. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Maurice Levy, tJO Atwood st., Pittsburg, Pa. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT LAMPS AND 
OUTFITS 

Ell Bridge Co., Jacksonville, 111. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cbas. Newton. 205 West 15th st.. N. Y’. City. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
I'nited Fairs Booking Asooeiation, 402-3-4-8-4 

Garrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph st., 
Chicago. Ill. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWitt Ulsters, Grand Blvd. * E. Prallte ATe., 

Battle Creek. Mich. 

FERRIS WHEELS 
W. P. Shew, 116 Ditmas ave., Brooklyn, N. T. 

FILMS 
(Kanufacturera, Dealers to and Bental Bareaus) 

A. Luther Clioeklett, Roanoke, Ta. 
Willia * liiglis, Wright-C. Bldg., Los Angeles. 

FIREWORKS 
Amerlcan-Italian P'r-vorks Co.. Dunbar, Fa. 
N. R. 'Barnaha Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle, N. Y'. 
Bymea-Welgand Firework* Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born st., Chicago, III. 
Conti Fireworks Co., New Castle. Pa. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., I'.H) N. State at.. Cbtcago. 
Hitt Fireworks Co.. 5’.’’.’4 ;!7th sve.. Seattle. 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Danville, III. 
Imperial Fireworks Co. of America, Inc., Bog 

012, Schenectady, N. Y. _ 
Martin’s Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la. 
Metropvdltan Fireworks Display Oo., 1564 Com- 

meree st., Dallas. Tex. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 X. Dearborn. Chicago. 
X. A. Fireworks Co., State-l2tke Bldg., Chicago. 
J'ain’s Manhattan B’h F.rew’ks, 18 Pk. PL.N.Y. 
rittsburgh Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa. 
Potts Fireworks llis|>Iay Co., Prankl.n Park,HI. 
Bebenectaily Fin’w.irks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle-Diiffleld Fireworks Display Co., 36 S. 

.v'l.ile st.. (’hiesgo. HI. 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI.. N. Y. O. 
M. YVaguer Displays, 34* Park l^aca, N. Y. 

FISHPONDS 
Antomatie Fishpond Co., 2014 Adams, TViIedo, O, 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nassau st.. N. Y. City. 
American Flag Mfg. Co., Easton, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin & 0>., hit Fulton st.. New York City. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles t Secret Processes) 

Wheaton & Co.. New Bedford, Mass., U. S. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett. Cl Beekman, New Y'ork. 
Levin Bros.. Terre Haute, lud. 
('. J McNally. 21 .\nn st.. New Y’ork.| 
N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co.. 1C7 Canal.N.Y.C. 
N. 8bure & Co., 237 W. Madison st., (jhlrago. 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FROLIC AM. DEVICE 
Uzzell Curp., 2 Rector st.. New Y’ork City. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elms Amusement Co., 508 Ellicott. Buffalo.N'.Y. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Dims, 103 W. 37th at.. New York. 

GAMES 
Dayton Fnn-ITonsc & R. I). Mfg. Co., ITayton, O. 
■Wm. C. Eck * Co.. 125 E. 12th st.. I'lncinnati.O. 

GAMING DEVICES 
71. C. Evans & Co.. 1.5'J2 W. Adams st., Chicago. 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright Light Mantle Corp., 147-151 Baxter.N.Y. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

YY’axLam I.ight Co., It. 15, ;;.:o W. 42il st., N.Y. 

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 
Crystal Gazing Sup. Co.. Sta. B. Kan. C., Mo. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Ba.vb-ss Brn-: & Co., 704 W. Main, Louisville. 
Lancaster Gla.-s Co., Lancaster, O. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream. Etc.) 

rV'..nomy Paint-.S’ti'k Co.. 235 i;. .5<>lh .N. Y 0. 
Zaud-r Bros., Inc.. 113 W 4Mth st., N. Y', City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Oi., l’!'2.5 Chestnut. St. T/>nts, Mo. 
HANDKERCHIEF CASES 

Singer B.'os., 82 Bowery, New Y’ork City. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
Victor Inventions Co., Portland, Ore. 

HIGH STRIKERS 
Saillman Engr. Corp., North Toniwanda, N. Y, 

I. A. T. S. E. & M. P. M. OPERATORS 
Film Players’ Club. 138 W. 4flth st., New Y'ork. 
This. F. Gamble, 110 W. 40lh at.. New York. 
F. G. la^masler, Secy.-Treas, 107 W 4*;thN.Y’. 
Jas. Letnke, Org. * Claim Deptz., 107 W'. 4tith. 

New Y’ork C’ly. 
Cbas. C. Shay. Pres., 107 W. 4dfh. N. Y. City. 

HORSE PLUMES 
M. Sclmembs. C12 Metropolitan av..Brooklyn,NY’, 

ICE CREAM CONES (Wholesale) 
Aleo Cone Co., -k-O .N. Front, Memphis, Teiin. 
<’a;.ital Cone Co., 2'2».5 2(5th st., Hacraiiiento.Cal. 
Cook Candy Co., 324 W’. Ourt st., Cincinnati. O. 
Perfection Cone * C. Co., 286 Jey,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

ILLUSIONS 
Hornmanr Magic Co.. 3t>4 W. 34th at., N. T. C. 
Martlnka \ Co.. 4'J3 Sixth ave.. N. Y City 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. 11. Barteu, Gordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE 

HENRY W. IVES & COMPANY 
M Pins St.. New York City. 

Weather, LlablUty, Fire. Marine and Spoclil Forma 

JAPANESE PERFUME AND 
NOVELTIES 

T. D. Ooml. 3 Eaat 17lh st.. New York City. 

JEWELRY 
Dazlan’a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44, N. Y. C. 
Ejudel Novelty Mfg. Co., 621 Broadway, N.Y’.C. 
Jos. Bagn Co.. 300 W. Madison. Chicago, 111. 
L«Tin Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., I’npvhlence, B. I. 
N. Share Co., 237-'241 W. Madison st., Chicago. 
Ginger Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
J. J. Wyle 4c Bros., 18 E. 27th at.. N. Y. City. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Bnerewor.* to Biecman * Well. 

IS aad 20 Eait 27th St.. New Ysrt City._ 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantua Bros-, Inc., Si25 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
H. Horowlts, 1161 Broadway, New York City 
Klndel A Qraham, 785 87 Mission, San Francisco. 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cohen * Oo.. 201 W Madloon, Chicago 
Jos. Uagn Co.. 300 W. Madloon. Chicago. III. 
N. Share Oo., 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 
Singer Brothers, 82 Be'wery, New York City. 

LANTERN SLIDES 
Standard SUde Corp., 260 W. 48th at., N. Y. O. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. I.a SaRe st., Chicago, 111. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Hoaton Bag to., 76 Dorrance, Providenre, R. I. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
Muir Art Co., 30) W. Madiaon at.. Chieago, III. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel, 224 North Wells at.. Chieago, 111. 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terra Haute. Ind. 
Prlmo Light -Yffg. Co., S84t> Olive. 8t. Ixmls. 
C. Rueckerl. 2160 N. Larrabee, Chicago. 
Universal Motor Co., Oshkosh. Wla. 
W’aiham l.igut Co., R. 15. 3)0 W. 42nd, N. Y. 
J. X. Windhorat * Co., 160 N. 13th. St. Louis. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthur P Felaman 3234 IlarrisoD. Chicago. 
Chb-ago Magl<- Co., 140 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Gilbert Magic Co., 11135 S. Irving, Chicago, 
i^rnniauu Magic Co.. 3t»4 W 34(ta ot.. N. V. C. 
(Martinka * Co., luc., 46:; 8.xtb ave., N. Y'. City. 
The Oaks M.igb al Co., Dep' 5.'12, Oshkosh. Wis. 
T^yer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 S. San Pedro st.. 

la>s Angeies. I al. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. 8. Adams, .Ysinity Park, N, J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Jof. Hagn Co., .;is> W. Yladisoo st.. Chicago, Ill. 
ringer Brup. 82 B wery. New Y’ork City. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
French Marab->u, 7 Bond st., N. Y, 0. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Allied Photo, Nov. (V,. 246 Bowery, New York. 
Jas, Bailiy (’•> , OK) Bi ie la and ave., ('hlcago. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Be.ictie’s Wender Ilciucly t’o C dumbla. 8. C. 
DeVore Mfg. ('o.. 274 N, High. Columbus, Ohio. 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Clneinnatl, O. 
The Sutter Chemical Co . Altoona, Pa. 
Dr. J. M. Thornl>er. Ferri* III. 
United I,jboratoriea. High 1*0101. X. C. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
F. L. Flack, 16 E. Woo.lbrldge, IN'lrolt. Mich. 
Allan Ilerwchell Co., Inc., .No. lY’Dawauda. N.Y. 
TrV. F. Mangela (V>., Coney Nland, S. Y’. 
C. W. Parker, I.eavonwurtb. Kan. 
The Spillman Engr. Corp.. N. Tonawanda. N Y. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

tMexIcan Diamond Impt. ro .Tva. I.as Cruces.NM. 

MICA SLIDES 
Standard Slide Coni., Jflt W. 4*'th at., N. Y. O. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

C. F. Hay. 326 Sih a>e.. New York City. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
N. Power * Co., '.to Gold st . N. Y, City. 
I. ’ay nim Co., .T.‘6 5th are.. New York City. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chester Music Co.. iV.’O S. Miihlgta, Chicago 

Oeo. H. Crumb, 010 Waah., CharleaUin, W. vn. 
Chas. L. Lewis. 4’J6 Richmond at.. Cincinnati, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayncr, Dalhelm * C».. 2064 W I.nke. Chicago. 
II. H. Talbott * (’-> , 2!>’H Floum-.y, Chicago. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Carl Fischer, 5<» Cooiver Sqimre, N. T. City. 
Forster Music Pub.. I>*>p End Bldg . Chicago. 
Riviera Music Co., -Chsteau Tbet. Bldg., Cb’go. 
YVtIllams & Plron. Ixtop End BI tg ChVsgo. III. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
R. n. Mayland. 54 Willoughby. Bnmklyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunelsa, 1012 N’spler ave., Richmond 11111, 

N. y, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

(Antomatie dc Hand Playod) 

CARL FISCHER U''*'1o“«tt«ra tor r ISVsntn, E„rytlilnf In Mu¬ 
sic. We speelillM) In Drummers* OutOta 48-54 
Ctapfv Squara. New Yart. 

Jenkina Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 

CPI UrD 117-119 W. 46th STREET, 
OEaLlflEilf NE)W YORK, N. Y. 

In tht Heart of the Theatrical Dlitrict. 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Sampllner Advertigiug ('«., 726 7th ave..N.Y.C. 

NEEDLES FOR TATTOOING 
Wagner, 203 Worth at.. New i'ork City. 

NEEDLES-SELF-THREADING 
Lee Itroi , 1 (.‘*a E. 23d st.. New Y'ork. 

NOVELTIES 
Aitow Novelty Co., Inc., 108 K. 10th at ,N TC 
Aywou I’oy A Nwv. Corp., 4184 Broadway, N Y c 
BosKeliii.in * Ci>.. (’., 164 5th ave., .N t 
Fmdi I Novelty Mfg Co , 621 Broadway, .N Y'C 
Fiiiitii* Bioa., I.ic., 526 S Denrhum at . Ch’rtrv’ 
Guldbe g Jt weiry Co., 816 Wyandotta at Kan 

xns ' Uy. Mo. 
llagTi Co., 300 W. Madiaon, Chicago in 

Jleuney Magic Co., Berlin. Wla. 
Karr* Auerbach, 415 Ylarket, llilladeiphia. Pg. 
Harry Keliier & Son., 36 Bowery, New York 
levin BrvMi., Terra Haute, Ind. 
Nickel Merc. Co., 812 N. Broadway, St louts 
M. .8hapiru, 41M Market, Philsdckvhia Pa 
N. Shura to.. 237-241 W. Madloon at..' Ch cago 
Singer Broa., 82 Bowery, New York City. * ‘ 
Zorn Novelty Co., 524 Market at., Phlla pg 

OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST 
F. L. Flack, 16 E. Woodbridga at., Datrott, 

Allcb. 
OLD MILLS 

(Bonta, ICaehtnory, Scon# Bhada ft Plant) 
Dayton Fun-Uonae * R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, 0 

OPERA HOSE 
W. O. Bretzfleld, 1367 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Jacob Holtz, 173 Canal at.. New York ('Ity 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

Chair Exchange, ath * Vine ata., Phiu , Pa 

ORANGEADE 
Amerl. Fruit Prv>ductn Co.. New Haven. Conn 
Charles Orangeade Co., Madiaon at., Ko-ioer 

Chicago. Ill 
CYiaa. T. Morrissey Oo., 4417 ITadison, Chicago. 
I’uritan (Tiem. Wka., 4016 W. Monroe. Cblcag<. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1328 Chestnut st., bt.Liuir.Ylo. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. L. White Mfg. Co.. 215 W’. 62d PI.. Ch'cigo 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

. BERN I ORGAN CO. 
I ntsorabla CWilboont MuWe. Catalog. 

218 WMl SMIl at. Na* Ywt. 

Johannea S. Gebhardt Co.. Tacony, Phlla., It. 
’Max Heller. B. F. D.. Macedonia, Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Intt. Wka.. Nth Tmawmdi. 

New York. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard L. Michael, 150 E ITSth at.. N Y C 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 

PAIR SHOPS 
n. FYnnk, S711 E. Bavanswood ave., Chicago, III. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
n. C. Evens A Co., 1823 W. Adams, Chicago. 
C .S. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Detpleines. C’bl'gu. 
t Ixmaa A Pearlman, 620 Penn ave., Pittsburg. 
Geo. Zom, Jr., Mfr., 524 Market at.. I’b'le.. Pt. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden it.. Phlla., Pa. 
Papier Mache Art Shop. 3443 B. Bill st.. Loa 

Angelee. Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Cbgo. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
S. Catanuro A Bout, Pena A 22d, Plltahurg.Pt. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Oo., 66 Hanover at , B^wtoo. 
Dradford A Co., Inc.. St. Joseph, Jllch. 

S. COHEN S SON 
S24 Besth 24 SL. Phlla4«l*bla. Pa. 

n. C. Evans A Co., 1622 W. Adams oL, Chicigo. 
Muir Art Co., 306 Went Mndtson it.. Chicago. 
ParUc IVDoant A Adv. Co.. Loe Angelea, Cal 
I*rudentUI Art A Nor. Oo., 165 Wooster at.,N T. 
N Hhure Oo.. 237-241 W. Madiaon at.. Chicago. 
8’ngrr Broe., 82 Bowery. New York City 
W'est. Art Leather Oo., 423 Tabor Bldg., Dravsr. 

PERFUME AND NOVELTIES 
Snperlir Perfume Co., 336-338 W. 63d. Chicago. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Benedict Engraving Co.. 1402 Broadway, N. T. 
Ceutral Eugraviog Co.. 0|>era Place, Clnclnaatl. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
*1110 Ehana-Sanger Co., 17 N. l4iSaIle ft., Chl'go, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
SUndard Art Co. 243 W. 34ih at.. New York. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
3faz Scbonfcld. 77 Oreeopolat. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

PILLOW TOPS 

S. COHEN S SON 
•24 Sauth 24 St. Phlla4sl»fcla. P*_ 

M.0. DREYFACH 
4>2 Braaais St., New Yark. 

Karr A Auerbach. 416 Market. I’hlledelpbla. Ft. 
'Muir Art Co., 3<a) W. Madi*>n. Chicago. 
M. Shaplm, 418 Market. Phlladelph’a. Pa. 
N. 8hure Co., 237 W. Madiaon. Chicago. III. 
8lDger Brothers, 82 Bowery. New York City. 
U. H. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. IKeaplelnes. Chl’go. 
VIxman A Pearlman, 020 Penn ave.. Ilttshurg. 
Western Art l,eatber Co., 423 Tabor Opera 

llldg., Denver, (Vvl. 

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS 
A. Ili'nvenutl, 642 Tolevio ave., Detroit. Mick. 

A J*. Hiatuatp Co.. 413 Delaware, Kan. C.AIo 

PLAYS 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
CATAUMIUC FBEF. 

28 West 3»th Street._NEW YORK CITY- 

PLAY BROKERS 
t'entiiry Play Co , 1400 B’wav. N. T. 
OOODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS, 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
(1. C. Evene A Co., 16%> W. Adnma st.. CblcU<8 
iUndel A Gmhna, 786-S7 Mloalon, Sen FrnncUco 

_ 



„ *;hiir<* <V>.. 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chlrtgo. 
Sinttr Hr-a . h- Howery. New York City. 
Vi-r .ti A IVarl.nan. «20 I'enn are., rittaburg. 

* POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
.... ( ..proiu .'<.oui City, la. 
llr. iw 2hG tirefowlch at., N. 1. City. 
w llMi-Cli-lIan. K. U. So. 2. Arapahoe, Neb. 
Obi.. I' -n ® 
* (J I'tppuril S»*<'d Co., Hill W. btb, K. C.,Mo. 
Kli..|'w.ll 'If*;- Co., linii W. .\<laiii». Cb:(-aKO. 
K 11 Wr-k*'** ;''■'■'l Co., Ilox tKa*. Unl. Neb. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
llolrooi*. .Vi ll' ke « O.. ItUKJ Van Huren it., 

lud.Jll-iP'll'*- 
m z I ii Co, l:i7il lIlBb at.. SprlnKflcld, O. 
Ohio ropi’om Co.. Ileach City, O. 
Tati 'l.i lii'io Co.. 2 lli«i*..|l .1. Joliet, Ill. 
XjP...| Mfir C.i , i;i2.'> Cliialnut U ,St. I.ouls.Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wrigbi I'i'l" TO C'o.. 11HJ6 Ueary at., San Fran- 

PORTABLE COOKHOUSE SPECIAL* 
TIES 

Talbot Mfp Co.. 1328 Chestnut, 8t. liOula. Mo. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
Eli llrpltt'- Co.. Jackaunrllle. Ill. 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN* 

DER CANVAS 
Trimlll I’ortable .'ikatlng Kink Co., 1223 Agnea 

ft . Kill -as City. Mo. 

POST CARO MACHINES 
Dtjdark Spec. Co., Uaydark Bldg., St. Louie. 

POSTCARDS 
Greaa Onard Co.. 233 E. 22d. New Y’ork City. 
1‘b.ilo .V .\rt Coflal Card Co., 444 B’way.N.Y.C. 
Ph.,|o-U.>ti 104 6th are., .New York City. 
POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 

CHINES AND SUPPLIES 
fajdark .specialty Co.. Uaydark Bldg., SL 

looia. 
PRINTERS 

National Ticket Co., sbam-'kin. I’a 
REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 

Ear'. IC- 1 Cm. 115 Naa-nu at.. X. Y. Cty. 

rings, brooches, scarf pins, 
ETC. 

Jof nagn C'l., 300 306 \V. Madison it., Chicago. 
Oriental Mftr Co , I rovldence. K. I. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
I> nald? .n I-ltbouraph Co . Newport, Ky. 
WelduD. Wiiratiia & l.ltk. Ft. Kuiltb, .4rk. 

8ALESB0ARDS 

BUCK-BOARD of Silrslusrda 
aa rci r*0 1111 Mllwaoliss Avsaus, 
•inr _CHICA60. HU 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Bra'kman-Weiier Co., 337 W. Madison at., Cbl> 
ri|[M. 111. 

Cook Caniljr Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati. O. 
J. • Il ien Co.. 30t)-bat W. Madlaun. Chicago. 
Ilc-ht. C-iben .V Co., 2i*l W. MadlSMn. Cbicaico 
J. W. lloodwln Co., 2040 W. Van Huren. Chl'go. 
Ilua:.. - I' 'ijft Co., l.'el \V. Ijke st., Chicago,III. 
Toma S "T. Co.. .116 Mull'.n III Cedar Rapids Is. 
G. A. Johnson A Co.. 1847 N. Wells, Chicago. 
K. C. \ov.-" v Mfitra , *>I5 bth, Kan. City, Mo. 

SI BiT.UJSTS IN S.CIJCl*- 
BOARI* A.'v'lORTMDiTa 

I DM Arch Strsst. 
PHILADELPHIA 

LIPAULT CO. 
11. L. M.xdy A Ca.. Loulsrllle. Ky. 
N. .'ihnre Co., 237 Ml W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
Finger Br»s., v.* Bowery, New York City, 
r s. T,nt..\wn Co.. 225* S. Dea|>lalnes. Chicago. 

lillVkiC PA Saedallsta la Salstbsardt aad Pra< 
nHInL LU ailssi Cases. Sllvtrwars. Rarsrs, 

'' Jrwtiry, Cullery asd aisvsitlss. 
im BROADWAY._^_NEW YORK CITY, 

SCENERY 
Martin .studkis. 54» 8 U A. at.. U'.a Angeles. 

^HELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
Ml-ssi.w South Hldh St. CsluaibBS. Ohls. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

...u iaMnnc.n« uwEser PRiciiH 
Tell us whst y<ni need and get our Prtnea and CL Oat 
tHarnnLL art CO.. Osisaa. NtWaaka. 

The ( ilr.igi, Mi|.iioa!l5Wr2>^thTchlciigo^^ 
N .s,, ai,. .studk*. 581 S. High. Columbui.O. 
in ti rsal .Tronic Artist Slnllos. 1.107 No. Clark 

at., Chicago, 111. 

* SCENERY TO RENT 
Ann-lla Crain. Ml* >i>r:iig C.ir.len st,. rhila. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Ileaisl.y Scenic Studios. B. 657. SbreTcport. La. 
jMin II Young. .V16 \V 2:tlh at . N 1. City. 
• ali oi.iI S.-enl,. Siiidbi. r...x 417. t ln.'‘nnitl. 
■ H V. rk tiid..* 3> W ;tl*th »l . NYC. 

Mfrl.. .8, . nlc Studio. 1713 Central. K. 0.. Kan. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS 
« J ('..ok r.:2 w Mi ll at , Kl. liin..nd. Ind. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Aitii-rl. an Hauner Inc 76 Smnmer, Boston. 
Ilsjl. - n 
Rchtilmin ITlnllnc Co . ;i*.* Weal 8fh. N Y, City 
T. II Shanley, LSI Prairie are. I’n'Tldence.K I. 
8muii Printing Co.. 13.31 Vine at.. Ctnclnn.itl. O. 
ntandird Whip Co . W.-tlleld. Mass 

■iiiisn A IVartmsn. 620 I’mn avc . Pittsburg. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
4• T Mckuiin Co.. Inc.. 245 .v. Main at . loi 

Angelf.*. Cal 
E H l|..fTniaiin A .Son. 3317 South Using are., 

hi. ago. 111. 

E. R. HOFFMANN ArSOrr" 
Uis . *M00TINQ bALLCRIte. 

tnrtwf Avtuu#. CktMf*. III. 

.Mang.ls, Coney Island, New York, 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
tHOOTINO OALLERIEB. 

S247 W. Vaa Bursa BL. Ckitaee, HL 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allea Printing Co., 224 B. 4th, Loa Angeled. 
American Show Print, Milwaukee. Wla. 
Donaldaon IJtbograph Co., Newport, Ky. 
The Krancia-Vaientioe Co., 777 Miealon at.. San 

Kranclico, Cal. 
(Jllle Show Ptg. Co.. 820 Miasion, San Franclaco. 
lleiinegan A Co., 311 Genesee, Cincinnati, O. 

FOR TYPE, BLOCK POSTERS, TACK CARDS, 
BANNERS. ETC. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT ”gH{cg ill.**- 
I’ioneer Printing Co., 4th Marion. Seattle, Waab. 

SHOW BANNERS 
B. J. Uayden A Co., Inc., 106 B’d'y, Brooklyn. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sanlcbu Gum Co., 3024 Cottage Grore BTe., 

Chicago. Ill. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Freeman are., Cln'tl, O. 
Vance Supply House, 415 S. Robey at., Chicago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleas Broa. A Co.. 704 W. Main, LoutiTllIe. 
Fantut Bros., Inc., 528 .S, Dearborn at., Chicago, 
Kindel A Grabam, 7b5-87 Miaalon, San Franciaco. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
"Snake King," Brownrrille, Tex. 

SNAKE KING 
_BROWNSVILLE, TEXAB._ 

Texaa Snake Farm, BrowniTille, Tex. 

SONG BOOKS 
Harold Roaalter Mutic Co., 331 W. Madiaon at.. 

Chicago, HI. 

SONG SLIDES 
standard Slide Corp., 200 W. 48tb at., N. T. C. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

Francia Bannerman A Sons, 501 B’way. N. Y. C. 
D. Frankel. 30 E. 20th at.. New York. 
Joe. Hagn Co., 300 W. Madison. Chicago, HI, 
Singer Broe., 82 Bowery, New Y’ork City. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albert',! Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Suooeaaars to Slegraar. A Well, 

It aad 20 East 27th St. New Yark City. 

SPORTING GOODS 
H. C. CTiDs A Co.. 1522 W. Adams at., Chicago. 
II. C. Hunt A Co.. 160 N. Wella at., Chicago. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. R. Clancy, 100 W. Belden. Syracute, N. T. 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob A Juaef Kohn, Inc., 25-27 W. 32nd at., 

N. Y. C.t and 1414-1418 S. Wabash axe..Chl’go. 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton, Brooklyn.N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Uiaplay Stage Light. Co . 314 W. 44th. N. Y. 0. 
Clifton R. laaaca. 160 W. 45th st.. N. Y. City. 
Kllegl Broa.. 240 W. 50th at.. New York City. 
Chaa. Newton. 306 West 15th at.. N. Y. City. 
Rialto Elec. Stage Ugbting. 304 W. 53d.N.Y.C. 
CniTeraal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Kllegl 

Broa., 240 W. .10th at.. New York City. 

STAGE MONEY 
Martinka A Co., 4M Sixth are., N. Y. City. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Fintua Bpw.. Inc.. 525 S Peirborn at.. Chicago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kan¬ 

sas Cty, Mo. 
Jot. Hagn Co.. 300 W Madiaon. Chicago. III. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market. Philadelphia. Pa. 
I. «Tin Broa.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
N. Sbure Co.. 237-'241 W Mad'am at.. Chicago. 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W Anaterburg. Homer, Micb. 
M(X)re Bros.. La|>eer, Mich. 
Spillman Engr. Corp.. North Tonawanda, N. T. 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E Goldberger, 149 Wooefer. New York. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph FTei.-chman, Tampa, Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Ed Kennard. 249 West S'^th at . N. Y. City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin E. Brown. 803 Bridge at., N. W.. OranA 

Kapida, Mich. 

CHARLES WAGNER 
10 A II Chatham Sa.. and 206 Bawtry. N. V. City. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
I'rof. S. H. IJngcrman. 705 N .1th at., Phirphia. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Fhona Hands Free) 

Kallajtan Hand Appliances. 1930 Washington 
at.. Boston. M.ias. 

TENTS 
American Tent .Awn Co , Minneapolia. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at., ETauaTlIla, lud. 
Baker A Un kwood. 7th-W.Taiidotte. Kan. C .Mo. 
F. J. Burch, cor. First, Santa Fe and Hobson 

ata., I’ueMo, Col. 
Emeat Chandler. 22 Beekman, New York. 
F'ultiin Bag A Cotton Mllla. Atlanta, Ga. 
J C. Goaa A Co., Detroit. Mich. 
HcnrlX-I.uebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard, San 

FYanc'aco. Cal. 
fSeo T H.>yi C" . 52 S Market at., Boaton.Maaa. 
1» M Kerr Mfg. C" . 1lh»7 W Madiaon at Ch’go 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va. 
N. Y. Tent A T.i-paultn Co.. 3R8 Atlantic axe.. 

Br<«>k1yn, S.' Y 
1. Nlckeraon Tent. Awning A Coxer Co.. 173 

Mate at.. Beaton. Maaa 
SI. 1.. Tent-Awn t’o.. 1012 Market. St. Louia. 
r. Sociaa, 264 Canal at.. Now Yark City. 
The Show Co., Inc., BI<«>nilngton. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1328 Cbeatnut at., St. Louie.iMo, 

Tucker Duck & Rubber Co., Ft. Smith, Ark. 
D. 6. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Deaplainea, Chicago. 

TENTS TO RENT 
(And for Sale) 

F. J. Burch Mfg. Co., Pueblo, 0)1. 
Downie Broa., 644 8. San Pedro, Los Angelea. 
M. Magee A Son., Mfra.. 147 F-ulton. N. Y. C. 
N. Y. Tent A Tarpaulin Co., 388 Atlantic axe., 

Brooklyn, N. Y’. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning fo., Norfolk, Va. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
Ciiair Exchange, 6tb A V’ine, Philadelphia, Pa. 
fteel Furniture Co., Grand Rapida, Mich. 
General Seating A Supply Co., 28 E. 22d.N.Y.O. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin at.,Ch’go. 
National Ticket Co., .Sbamokin, Pa. 
Hancock Broa., 28 Jeaa'e at., San PVancisco. 
Beea Hicket Co.. 10 Harney at.. Omaha, Neb. 
Weldon, Williams A Ijck, Ft. Smith. Ark. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wtliamaon'i Amusement Co., Box 1322, Sudbury, 

Out., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 456 W. 4f)th, New York City. 

THEATRICAL BAGGAGE AND 
EXPRESS 

John W. Grifflthes, 342 W. 3Ktb at.. New York 
City. Theatrical Tran^fl•r A Storage for all 
theaters, 3583 Greeley. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Dazian’a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tb, N.Y.O. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR- 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 22 Beekman st., S. Y. City. 
Cbas. A. Salisbury, 61 .Lnn st.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios. 226 W. 4lat st.. N. Y. C. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 7.30 N. Fnnklin. Chicago. 
Arcua Ticket Co., 348 N. Ashland, Chicago. 
Elliott ricket Co., 1619 Sans^^im, I’hila., Pa. 
'Weldon, Williams A Lick. Ft. Smith, Ark. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton st.. Brooklyn. 
W. G. Bretzfleid Co., 1367 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Dazian’a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. O. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Suceesaon to Siegman A Well. 

II aad 20 East 27th St.. New Yert City. 

TOYS 
E. Goldberger, 149 Wooster, New Tork City. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New Y’ork City. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Eagle Rubber Co., Ashland, Ohio. 
Faultless Rubber Co.. Ashland. Ohio. 
Karr A Anerbacfa, 418 Market, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Novelty Sales Co., Tribune Annex, M'nneapolis. 
Q. Nerxione, 1157 Sedgewick st.. Chicago, Ill. 
Kex Rubber A Not. Co., The House of Balloons, 

*.*6 Warren st.. New Y'ork. 
M. Shapiro, 418 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
N. Sbure A Co., 237 W. Madison st., Chicago. 

TOY DOGS 
Bayless Bros. A Co., 7fH W. Main, Louisville. 

TOY AIRPLANES 
Mlfty Novelty A Toy Co.. Newark, N. J. 

TRUNKS 
Monroe Trank Co.. 1390 Broadway. N. T. City. 
Newton A Son. 50 Elm st., Cortland. N Y. 
Taylor Trunk Works, 28 E. Randolph, Chicagtx. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, I’Yoapect Bldg., Cleveland. O 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill. Rochester, N Y. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church st.. N. Y. City, 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 1224 E. lllth, Clexelanl. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Corona Typewriter Co., 547 Market, San Fran- 

risco. Cal. 
Hammond Portable Aluminum. 540 E. 09, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Ucdel A Grabam, 785-87 Mission, San Franciaco. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Large) 

n»e Troy Sunshade Co., Box D. Troy. Ohio. 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Amberoid Corob Co., Leominster, Maas. 
The Comb House of Am.. 26 Delancey, N. Y. O. 
Gotham Comb Co., 1.36 East 26th st.. N. Y. 0. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrxille. O. 

UNIFORMS 
17. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at . Philadelphia. 
R. W. Stockley A Co.. 718 B. Walnut st.. I’hlla. 

VASES 
Baxless Broa. A Co., 764 W. Main st.. Louia- 

xille. Ky. 
VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 

W. S. Clexeland. Pmeto-’s Palace Theater 
Bldg , 116 Market st.. Newark. N. J. 

Bert l.evcy. .Llcazar Bldg., San Francisco. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son, 7(XI W. Harrison at., Chicago. 
Martinka A Co., 493 Sixth axe.. N. Y. City. 

VIOLINS 

ROBUST GEMONDER t SONS 
Ul West 42d St.. New Yark. 

Violins, old and new. Rows. Strings. Repairing. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1325 Chestnut ft., St. Louie.Mo. 

WAGONS. 
Wm. Freeh A Co.. Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
M. Gerber, 727-T29 South st.. Philadelphia. Pi. 
Jof. llign Oo.. 300-306 W. Madiaon at.. Chicago. 
O. J. MacNally. 21 Ann at.. New York. 

N. Shure, 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 
Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery. New York City. 

I. TANNENBAUM CO, 
Manuficturers and Irnx>ortpra of Watches and Prt* 
mlum Specialties. 121 Canal St.. New Yark. 

WATERPROOFING 
Robeson Preserve I’roducts Co., Port Huron, 

Micb. 
WHIRL-O-BALL 

Briant Spec. Co., 36 k Georgia, Indianapolis. 
WIGS 

Alex Marks, 662 B. 8tb ave. at 42d at., N. T. O. 
G. Shindhelm, 100 W 46th st . New York City 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 11.3 W. 4Sih Bt.. N. Y. City 
WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 

PLIES 
Charles P. Shipley, Kansas City, Mo. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market, Sai- 

Francitco. Cal. 
WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 

Jnergens Jewelry Co., 23.1 Eddy, Proxidence.R.I. 
xylophones, marimbas, bells 

AND novelties 
B. R. street, 28 Brook it., Hartford, Conn. 

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS 

(Continued from page 45) 

prove a profitable one for agents en tour, there¬ 
fore Jim bad himself appointed resident mana¬ 
ger of the Manhattan ^cial Club, where he 
is in out of the cold. 

H. J. Sinken is now handling the publicity 
for the Ampbim Amusement Company of Brook¬ 
lyn, which has been featuring the Corse Payton 
Stock Company. Morris and (Tline are the lessees 
and managers. Mr. Ninken will do the publicity 
work for the Golden City Park of Brooklyn, 
N. Y,, during the roming summer. 

Sydney Wire, who is slowly recuperating from 
.t severe case of sciatica at the City Hospital, 
Louisville, wants to thank the boys for their 
kind and cheering letters. He states that altho 
he will be unable to answer all of the letters 
and cards be has received be is none the less 
apprecifctlxe, for it ia good to know that you 
are not forgotten. 

Ed 3tgn Daley, the dlmlnutlxe advance agent 
for Jacobs A Jermon’s "Golden Crook" Bur¬ 
lesque Company, playing the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit. has apparently recovered from the attack 
of writer’s emmp. for he came across last week 
with some interesting and instructive burlesque 
copy on theatrical conditlona in the Middle 
West. 

Jovial Joe Ennis, a former bill etlcker of 
Philly and for several years an advance agent 
for various burlesque companies, has taken 
a mortgage on a lob at Washington, D. C.. where 
he acted as a-lvertlslng agent at the Lyceum 
Theater until it was closed by fire. Since then 
Jovial Joe has represented the John C. Jennon 
interests there and Is now awaiting the reopen¬ 
ing of the I.iyreum nnder Its new title, the Capi¬ 
tol, playing Columbia Circuit burlesque attrac¬ 
tions. 

Col. Ed Salter, alias "Johnny Jones* Hired 
Boy.” arcomp.inled by his juvenile son, was a 
caller at our office during the past week and as 
this was our first personal meeting in twenty 
years we hell some talkfest on many and 
varied phases of sbom business. Col. Ed Is 
one of those affable fellows with a fund of 
reminiscences th.it makes him a welcome visitor 
to newspaper offlices. which in mentioning him 
are forced thru the Colonel’a self-appellatloa to 
make mention of the Johnny Jones Exposition. 
Criticise the Old Fox if yon will for lowering 
the morale of press representatives with bis 
alias, it gets Johnny Jones before the public 
and that’s what the foxy old Colonel Is getting 
a hlehly lucrative salary for doing, and he la 
doing It par excellence. More power to him. 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(Continued from page 40) 

I am a showman and bays establiahed t thirty- 
six weeks’ tour without a day layoff. I hold 
thirty bouse records and haye played twenty- 
one retnm dates.” 

t t t 

"The show of Zangar. the Mystic, is reporte*! 
as having set a new record for reeeipta on a 
week at the Rose 'Theater, PsyetteTlIle. V. C., 
during the period of Jannary 17-22, In the face 
of poor business conditions In that section grow¬ 
ing out of the low cotton and tobacco markets. 
Before appearing in the South Zangar played 
around New York for three months. Ifystle 
Clayton is reported as having praised the at¬ 
traction in high terms after seeing it at a 
playhouse in the big town Thanksgiving week. 
Zangar employs a questii'n and answer depart¬ 
ment in a local paper during engagementa and 
this feature, used for more than a year, has 
proved a valuable means of publicity. 

t t t 

A world of good things are being said about 
Alexander by the press of the Southeast, where 
ifls show is getting over in big league style. 
The -Tlmes-Cnlon. of Jacksonville, Fla., com¬ 
mented; "Alexander, who has perfected the 
mysterious things done by the wizards of the 
past, and offers marvelous results in the moat 
absolutely open and yet apparently Impossible 
manner. Is gifted beyond the average with a 
magnetic personality and persuasive voice. His 
explanations, comment and witticisms flow like 
an Intermitttent stream. He makes no pretense 
of the supernatural and declares that bis art 
and science are natural and could be equaled by 
others who would give a life time to psychic 
study.” 
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RCUSSSrSSSS^MENAGER 
And his majesty, the trouper. 

NEW RECORD 
(IMCOBPO RATED) 

MAKERS 
of 

First Year of Present Tour Most 
Successful in Its History— 

Mrs. Feltus Under 
Knife 

Vr Generating Sets 
aopplT ufe, MonomioAl and handy Ucbtlnc 
tadlldea for Clmum. Falrt. Camlrata. Plo- 
torr Bouaea. etc. Write for BaUetln No. M 
today. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Othko*. Vfl*. 

TfL-tM CMU 

26I-U7 CiMl SlrteLNewVorii The Shipp & Feltus Circus hau crossed the to 
Andes Mountains Into the Acentine Republic ^^ts 
and is now playing at Mendoza. The first year 
of the tour srbich Is now Jnst ending has been Jo 
the most succestful in the history of this pop- ammi^Qtc 
ular South American show, and prospects ahead gic^ner 
are must encouraging. Northern Argentina will TTntchk'lsi 
be played under oanras until May 1.1, when the o. 
show will go to the Hlppoilrouie (circus build* 
ing) Id Buenos Aires fur a three months' run. .klrtlpa 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Feltus. of the Shipp ft Fel- , 
tus Cirrus, arrived in the United States January ^ 
2.5, making a harrit<d trip home from Sooth Knre’. 
America in order that Mrs. Feltus might under- ^ . 
go a necessary surgical operatiun. She la now 
roDvaleacent at the hospital at Bloomington, * ” 
Ind., and from present prospects will be entirely 
recovered In a short time. 

The roster of the company includes everyone 
who sailed from New 5’ork last February, be¬ 
sides several new additions. The Nettle Carroll 
Trinpe of wire performers, Tom Collins and hit 
hosing kangaroo and two more Bp.-inish clowns 
are recent additions, and Mr. Feltus, while In After a season of thirty weeks in 1920 the 
the States, will engage several more feature Campbcll-Bailey-lIntcblnson Show establisbed 
acta to Join before the Buenos Aires engagement winter quarters at Samton. Ala., where the 
starts, and to remain for the rest of the tonr. work of augmenting, repairing, paintli^ and 

If the condition of Mrs. Feltus is satisfactory gilding for the season of 1921 is going on under 
she will sa*il with her husband about March 1 the directorship of W. P. Campbell. Among 
to rejoin the show. those already engaged are: Stick Davenport, 

who is bard at work getting new riding num- 
r50fJ ■umKITf'C^MCDV hers and pony acts; a company of girls present- 
UUIV iwun I VaUIVl&rtT Iron-Jaw, contortion and ballet numbers; Roe- 

' hetta Bros., Bert DeAra. Bill Bennett, Jack La- 
Engagfid Bandmaster for Sells*Floto Fearl, Teias Joe and wife, and Mazetta Troupe 

of acrobata. Prof, A1 lAngdon will again pre* 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 
= Tht lEST Ska* Teirt Hmss ia the WsrM = 

I BEAUTIFUL, FLASHY SIDE I 
I SHOW BANNERS i 

I n TENTS!! I 
S TENTS nwda by T5m Beverly Company are as •- 
S •ubetanual as the Bock of Olhraltarl — 

i CHINESE BASKETS— S 
S DOLLS—PILLOW TOPS E 

Located our shopa. Atlanta. 
Suitable for fast passenger 

service. 

Southern 
Iron & Equipment Co 

ATLANTA, GA. 

CAMPBELL-BAILEY-HUTCHIN80N 

Winter Quarters at Samson. Ala., 
Showing Activity 

= 220-222 W. Mtia StrsM. Lealsville. KeMucky. = 
_ Pheat, Mala 1594. ~ 

^iiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

SHOW TENTS, SLACK TOPS, 
MERRY-«0-K0UND COVERS, 
CANDY TOPS AND 
CONCESSION TENTS. 

Shows 

FOR SAIE—12-UUGE LOCOMOTIVE 
ANO TENDER WITH 5 CARS 

WHEELER RROt. T«o-C« Skowt 
WANT Aerial TVam dolnc •eveval act,. Trraatlle 
PetfoTmen for Ring. Slde-8how and Coorert BAND 
LEADER and AluUclana Frank P. Meiitev. H. D. 

Whereabouts of Sister Requested Kyeat wlm onenui Danc«ra Betale Uauaberty. 
__ ^ write. Live Ticket Seller. CJiarley Thomaa. can 

_ „ place you. Competent Legal Afijuater. Btwa Candy 
ft letter to ITie Billboard from Acting Mar- Butcher. Joe Ktrinady, come boma. Good Car 

ahal George G, Henry, Baltimnre. Md.. dated Cook. Addrma AL P. WHBELER. Oxford. Pa., 
January 28, atatee that Frederick Poppa, wboM unUI March 1. Then Winter Quartera, Spartan- 
weight war said to be about 4tiO pitundt, aged burg. South Caratlnn 
24 yeare, and formeriy with circoaea. Including 
the 101 Ranch Wild West, passed away In FOR SALI 
Baltimore on the day previoua ijanuary 29) at lyzie mt. t20 oo 
the home of a friend nt 786 East Twenty-eighth Sbarldan St. Andt 
•treat. 

Mr. Henry further states that be is Informed 
Mr. Poppa had a slater, also on ezhlbi'ion as 
a fat girl, bot whose name la not known and 
from whom be would like a communlcatlOB or 
learn of her wbereaboute. Address Geo. O. 
Heaiy, Office of Marahal, Baltimore, Md. 

FREDERICK POPPS DIES 
ACTIVITIES 

Of the Mugivan*Bowers Enterprises 

WE SPECIALIZE BN Chicago, Jan. 28.—TTie Sella-Floto Clrcut 
m elephant lines have been increased by three 
H new "bnlls**—Mary, Kate and Young Snyder— 
■■ which arrived at the winter quartera in Denver 
S last week. There are now four elepbanta in 
H the middle ring act and three elephants In 
m each of the end rings. The pachydermlc per- 
■■ former* are: Floto, Mama, FVIeda, Trilby. Kat, 
S Mo, Mary, Kate, Young Snyder and Billy Sun* 
■ day. 
HH In Washington, D. C., last week Bert Rnther- 
IN ford purchased for Ilowe's Great London Cirrus 
■■ and Van Amburg's Trained Wild Animal Show 
S ••Little Vic.” the 600-pound hippopnumua. 
2 horn last May In the Washington Zoo. The 
H baby will be expressed to the Howe-Van Am- 

TENTS ■ft. Round Top. lO-fl. mid- 
> ptwe. 9-rL wait SMOOO: 
Shape. WM. PETEBS, Ull 
Indiana. 

HENRIX-LUEBBERT CO. ANYTHING IN CANVAS 
K You want the Best Material. Workman- 

ship and Prompt Kervice, 

CALL OR WRITE 
Puts Out Large Canvas Portabla 

Hangar 
Look thru the Letter List in this iBSM. 

The Henris-Lurbtwrt Mfg. Co.. Inc., of 
San Franciaco, recently erected a large canvas 
airplane hangar at McCXiok Field, Dayton. O.. 
said to be the largoat canvas portable hangar 
la the world. The sise le 96 by 132 feet, 49 
feet center height and 32 feet height of side 
walla. It is made to house a plane 120 feet 
wide and 27 feet high, and, in addiUoo b) 
this plane, four D. 11. planes. 

“The pnrpoae,” says J. K. Luebbert. “waa 
to erect a hangar with 32 feet high side walls, 
which could be removed quickly for planes to 
enter and leave, therefore the airetrhea be¬ 
tween pole* had to be 134 feet, and an abao- 
lutely unobatrurted Interior waa neceeaary. We 
made this wall la a wedge shape so tlut In 
strong wind* and when released from the bot¬ 
tom it would not damage planes by flopping 
Into the interior of the hangar. In the coo- 
•tmctlon wire esbie was used instead of rope, 
and the material used was .Metaklotb. s wiler- 
proof, sparkproof and absolutely mlldewproof 
canvaa. 

"We are proud to aay that at last we bare 
proven wltb^t a shadow of a doubt that wire 
rope Is not slone absolutely practical, but far 
•operlor In large canvaa stmrtnres, as there 
Is DO etreteb to give, which it the great 
drawback in manlU roped tents. The weight 
also IS ,.u=r''**eaMy leaa, and, in addition to 
this, the tame cables css be tised to baiM 
anotber top when the canraJ Is wors ••*• 
Showmes sboold coskldir this. Ws work Is 

(Contlaned on psgs 68) 

MUffi JNNsI 

*dl toods 

529 Magtrine Street NEW ORLEANS. La. 

NEW LOW PRICES v*: 

DEAeAN UNA-FON SHOW TnWTC 
CARNIVAL IIjIiIiJ 

SmmI f or Cfttalog and SecoEid'HftMd list I No. 42&-2 Octaves - - $300.00 

No. 437—3 Octaves - - 400.00 

No. 449—4 Octaves - - 500.00 

The Una-Fon is the Rreatest B.\LLY-HOO 
IN THE WORLD. 
_I 

Played same as piano l)ut has fifty times 
the volume, yet weighs less tlijui 

one-fifth as much. 

Will draw the crowd AND HOLD IT 
n’aere all else fails. 

J.C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
DMfM lld|., 17N lerteau Avs., Chieice 

J. C. GOSS CO 
DETROIT, MICH. 

CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

XEPtTXST 
Mad* to suit you. Khaki R*a Trimmed, JUipad, 

«( rlalD Whiu. 

SOUTH BEND AWNIN6 CO.. Saath Baad, lad. 
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C RUECKERT & CO. 
SuccMsors to The Boite Mfg. Co. 

Portable Circus Lights. Beacons, Blow Torches. Gasoline StOTes, 
Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

2100 Larrabee Street. • • • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

ATLANTA, GA.. ST. LOUIS. MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship 

8x14 8x16 10x16 12x20 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPROLIN 00., 
SHOW TENT SPECIALISTS 

tha Binglfiig Broa.-Baniuni & Bailey Showi, 
about the real bifr crowd at Beloit, Wli.. the 
night the S. W. Brnndage Sbowa entertained 
with that good band Merle bad that season with 
the carnlral. 

The following shows were out in 1871, accord¬ 
ing to C^as. S. Darria; Barnum, Van Ambnrf, 
O. G. Grady’s, G. F. Bailey. Wootten & Hoyt, 
C. W. Noyes, Rosston. Sjiringer & Henderson, 
Jaa. Robinson, Cole & Orton, John Robinson, 
Agnes Lake, Adam Forepaugh, Kinc.ade, John 
O’Brien, The Commonwealth, 1*. A. Older, J. E. 
Warner & Co.. Jolm Stowe & Sons. Alex Robin¬ 
son, Stone & Murray, Howe's London and L. B. 
Lent'S. 

A. R. Stlres was seen recently in Morgan¬ 
town. W. Va., circulating amongst the natirea 
in the interest of circulathm with the “leaf.” 
Stires was on the John Robinson Show In 1914. 
and during the ramble thru Canada with that 
organization ho met Dr. J. W. Hartigan, Jr., 
in I’rescott. Ont. He "met up’’ with Hartigan 
again in Morgantown, and Immediately there 
was another gabfest. Stires baa been with all 
of them, and may be seen with a rlreus again 
this season. It is not certain whether Harti¬ 
gan will troupe, eltho be baa two very attrac¬ 
tive propositions. 

Jack Bea, boss billpoater and brigade agent 
of the Bboda Royal and Great Barrett Shows, 
recently closed his forty-aeventh week at Miami. 
Fla., being in that State from October 30 until 
January 15. Mr. Rea sailed from Jacksonville, 
Fla., on the S. S. Arapahoe for New York on 
January 18. From there be went to bis home in 
Paterson, N. J., where be will rest until the 
first of April. At that time he will resume 
the position of brigade agent with the Khoda 
Royal Shows. Bea is an expert bone player, 
and, with the assistance of the orchestra on the 
ship, furnished novel entertainment, giving imi¬ 
tations of the oldtime end men with the various 
minstrel companies. 

Savol LaStarr, aerialist and acrobat, made 
a flying trip from Dothan, Ala., to San An¬ 
tonio, Tex., because of t’he serious illnets of 
his mother. Mrs. LaStarr la expected to arrive 
in San Antonin this week. In which city they 
will remain until the Richards Bros.’ Show, 
wintering in Dothan, opens its season. Fol¬ 
lowing W. C. Richards’ return from Cblcagn 
and New Toik to winter quarters, and iMrs. 
Richards’ return from Tulsa, Ok., they will also 
pay a short visit to San Antonio, and with the 
LaStarra will visit the Richards Ranch, near 
that city, Where they will meet Mr. and Mrs. 
Ip. Richards and F. Richards, Jr. The latter 
has not trouped for a year, but expects to do 
BO the coming season. 

Sid Kridrilo and bis trained canine. Prince, 
go i>ai'k to the Cole Bros.’ Shows. Sid will do 
h;s swinging wire and be prominent on clown 
alley. Sid and Prince are doing vaodeTille in 
and around Chicago at present. 

John D'AIma, formerly of dog and pony cir¬ 
cus fame, who has been crnnected with the 
nsnizement of the Gayety Theater, Brooklyn, 
for the p.sst four years, la being promoted to 
the Haymarket Theater in CVilcafo. 

T->m Penee, of the Hagenbeck-Wallace Show, 
is in Anderson, Ind., working bark stage at the 
Grand Opera House, under Epb. Flabavin, house 
ctrT'enier. Flahavln was formerly with “Ilump- 
ty-Uumpty’’ and the Buffalo Bill Show. 

Waller Alien, aerialist, writes Aat be will 
not be with any of the white tops the eomlng 
season, is he is working vaudeville aronttd 
los Angeles, Is doing nicely and will soon be 
bound eastward with a three-people combination 
act. 

The Four Roeders, who will be with the 
Ringling-Ramum CYit’ua this year, are meeting 
with sucresa with their novelty acrobatle act 
in the Poll houses and will pl.iy around New 
lork until the big show opens in Madlaun Gar¬ 
den. 

Lormer-Fludson and Company, bicycllata. have 
been very snecessful with tbeir vaudeville tour 
this winter. They now have ten or twelve 
Weeks over the Delmar Time, and the current 
Week are playing tha Olympic Theater, New¬ 
port News, Va. 

Gordon Orton, of the ITagenbeck-Wallare Clr- 
fna. who bsf been aerlonaty 111 from pneumonia 
In the Good Samaritan nospital, Kokomo, Ind., 
has left that Institution and is able to be up and 
around, but la not atrong enough yet to get back 
into ha mean. 

Solly wotild like to have some of tbs older 
heads tell The Billboard readers about the 81pe 
ft Dolman Dog and Pony 8bow. Who was 
with If when It made the large clllea of the 
East and did the big huainessl Who ran fell 
*boat the closing dats at Jachaonvllle. Fla. 1 
what year waa it that the Sips ft Dolman 

Dining Car FOR SALE Flat Car 
DINING CAR—71 feet over all. Full vestibule, six steel-tired wheels, steel eye beams. Baker Heater, 
eteclrlc and oil llshts. large range and Ice box in kltcheu. Just out of rallroid service. Price, $2,000.00. 
FLAT CAB—50 fooL A-No. 1 oondiUon. Just out of railroad shops. Price. $100.00. Address 

LEW HOFFMAN. P. 0. Box 36. SL Paul. Minnesota. 

MUSICIANS—AL. Q. BARNES WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. Musicians, always bear In mlud that there may be 
an opening for you In the Band any time durinc season, or even now. Keep In rorrewxindence. Am 
now making ready for 1921 letton. to open here early In March. This show the flneet equipped circus on 
the road today. All new steel Pullman coaches tnd steel Flats. All new Tops. Cook House'f None better. 
Show bigirr and grander than ever. Our own winter quarters four miles from Venice. My rehearsals will 
he held here, Venice. No tickets Wilte or wire EDWARD A. WOECKENER, Musical Dlroctar, Box II. 
VoHleo, Calif. Rosidosoo addrosa, 334 Villa City, Vesics_ 

T4YLOR TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St,, NEW YORK._ 

Show had it day and date with the Hummel. 
Hamilton ft Sells Circus at Saginaw, Mich.T 
Who can give Solly the Information on this? 

Where, oh. where is Clarence V. (Kansas) 
George, formerly on the front door of the Ring- 
Hug Show and the Adam Forepaugh and tSella 
Bros.’ Show! Just let us know where you are. 
’’Kansas,” as some of your old friends and ac- 
quatnlunces have asked about yon. 

The ’‘Dry Goods Economist” recently con- 
tainetl a full page of text and illustrations of 
the Wanauisker (New York store) ’’Kiddle Cir¬ 
cus” produced by W F Larkin. The center 
picture Miowed Pan O'Brien, the clown. In make 
up and attracted considerable attention among 
the rinua fraternity. 

Cbas 8. Harria iD'iuirea; "Whut was the 
title of this show —B M. Stevens, gcucral agent; 
Wm. Ducrow. equestrian director; Byron V. 
Rose, boss ranvasiuan; W. C. Johnson, boss 
hostler: Tbos. F. Word, principal clown: Car- 
lolte DeBery, principal rider; Jus. S. Robinson, 
leader of bandT” 

A number of well-known cirens folks were 
seen on Broudway lust week They Imluderl 
Herman Joseph. I.Ind Bros , l>oc Miller, leaky 
Bros., Jobunie Carries, Morales Troupe, Walter 
Golce, ZeMster and DeVater, Paul Jerome. 

_28 E. Randolph SL, CHICAGO. 

Buck Leahy, George Atkinson, Ed O. Holland, 
Sam Banks and Art Eldridge. 

Happy Jack wants to know what has become 
of bis old friend. Jack Hinkly. The last be 
saw of Hinkly was when he was ateward on the 
.\l G. Barnea Show. While in Kansas City 
Il.ippy Jack met A1 Anderson, who he soys will 
handle the "cats'’ for M'abel Stark on the 
Barnes Show this season. 

With Edward A. Woeckener returning to the 
A1 G. Btmca Clrcua as bandmaster, this will 
mark the ninth season for Edward with that 
organization. He is located for the winter at 
•I’M Villa City, Venice. Cal., and writes that 
be expects to have the beat band of his experi¬ 
ence with the Barnes show this year. 

The comiiK season will make the tenth year 
Vi. II. (Billy) Selvage has been associated 
with Andrew Downle. of the Walter L. .Main 
Circus. During his long experience in the cir¬ 
cus business Selvage has 8t>ent but one season 
away from the white tops. He says he will 
be very glad to get back with his old side part¬ 
ner, General Agent F. J. Frink. 

If yon want to know about a big crowd com¬ 
ing out of a Nunday night to bear a band con¬ 
cert ask Merle Evans, “music master” for 

A reader of this column writes: “Dropped In¬ 
to Mike Flood's saloon, a well-known rendesvona 
of the cirens boys during the winter, and m- 
countered enough oldtimers to pot a show on the 
-road at a minnte'a notice. Mike Flood is lo¬ 
cated one block from Madison Square Garden. 
Yorkey Pete, formerly of the Barnum ft Bailey 
Shows, nnder Cbas. Henry's supervision as a 
coffee boy. is one of the leading lights. Frenchy 
Bealy and Jack Dunn, of seat and canvas fame, 
put them up and take them down in back of 
the stove every night. The ‘Celluloid Kid,’ of 
circus, carnival and trotting horse fame, has 
Just auctioned off ‘Man o’ War.* Jaa. McGee, 
one of Mr. Seymour’s stanchest supporters with 
the Sells-Floto Show cookobuse the past few sea¬ 
sons, Is among the bonciv ‘Bloebeard’ Herman, 
one of Frank Dral’a proteges, ties for honors 
with the ‘Celluloid Kid’ in horse talk. Max 
Stryker, being too busy with bis many endeavors 
op and down Broadway. Is seldom seen around 
the atove. Among others are: Bob Biggins, re¬ 
cently returned from Worlds; Ben Swanson. 
Thomas Neary. ex-cook and waiter with the big 
abowt; Doc Whitney, Blackle Bose, Texas Pali- 
dy and Wildcat Roberts.” 

LINCOLN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Pawtucket, R. I., Jan. 27.—Work on the 
Uncoln Bros.* Cirens is going along at a merry 
clip at the winter quarters in this city. The 
ring bam la a busy spot every day and the 
ponies and horses are rounding into shape under 
the watchful eye of E. L. Jencks. New equip¬ 
ment is arriving daily and the work of putting 
everything in shape for the coming season is 
being pushed as fast as possible. 

Ten head of horses arrived this week and more 
are expected daily. Two One bears Just arrived 
and they will be broken into an act at once. 
A nnmber of people have paid visits to the 
winter quarters recently, and all have expressed 
surprise at the One equipment of this show and 
at the quality of Its ring stock. Among recent 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradna. of 
the Ringling'Barnum Show. 

The Lincoln Bros.’ Circus will be one of the 
largest and best wagon shows on the road 
the coming season. A menagerie will be car¬ 
ried, Inclnding six cages of animals. In addi¬ 
tion to the side-sbow Cbas. P. Curran will have 
charge of the pit show. The show will open 
the Orst of May or the last week in April tf 
the weather permlta. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLT 

Ellery S Iteynotda poatcarda Solly that be 
has strived at laikelaDd. ITa., and will put in 
the iTkt of the winter there. 

George and Marjorie Reed are atUI at their 
home in I'matilla, I'hi., where they aay tUhing 
and bunting are mighty good. 

Jack I’aro, clown, was called “Charlie Chap¬ 
lin'' on the Howe Show, and made somewhat of 
a bit "parading" thru the atreeta. 

Vem<'n Reaver has signed as general agent 
for Talmer Bros.’ Wild Animal Circus. At 
present Mr. Rearer is located in Dva M’oinea. 
Iowa. 

W E. Raney recently passed thru Cincinnati 
ft-m Lock Haven, I’a., to West Baden, Ind., 
where be will stay until the Hagcnbeck-Wallace 
Circus opens. 

B-Ai and Olive Nelson are playing vandeville 
In and around Detroit, doing a novelty con¬ 
tortion art. Say they will be bark with'the big 
tents in the spring. 

E. L. Kelly Is passing the w inter quietly at bis 
home in Kansas City. Mo. He will again do 
bis old ai’t, that of cartooning and trapeze 
work. He is billed as the "Novelty Clown.” 

Arthur Borella, the well-known circus comic 
and of clown hand fame, played the Columbia 
Theater, Detroit, last week and is doing the 
Gas .'inn Time. .\rt says be will again be with 
the Sells-Floto this year. 

Willie Clark, foot juggler, arrived In New 
Orleans recently and will remain there nntil 
the opening of the rircua season. Clark will 
play dates in and around the Crescent City. 

The Al O. Barnes Cirena. Solly understands. 
Is to inaugurate Ita 1921 tour March 7. 

W. B. Fowler will be bandmaster of the Wal¬ 
ter L. Miln Shows the coming seaaon. 

Jim Beattie, aide show manager, aaya he Is 
putting In the winter down below the ‘"frost 
line" in Borida. 

The new 500-foot concrete bam of the Al 
G. Barnes Circus at The Balms, Cal., It about 
completed. The Barnes quarters, by the way, 
are said to be a revelation. 

BEAUTIFUL BANNERS IN STOCK 
HANDSOME FRONTS AND BANNERS MADE UP READY FOR SHIPMENT 

Place your orders NOW. Get our prices on Tents. Walter F. Driver, Vice-President, would like to hear from 
' his many friends in the show world. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
217-231 NORTH DESPL-AINES STREET Plione. HaymarKet 444 CHICAGO, 

EDW. P. NEUKAKir. Prealdent. EDWARD B. LITSmOER, ’FioaJPrMiient WALTER F, DRIVER, Vioe-Pretident GEORGE J, PILKHITOM. Ttoaiurer. 



LOOK — : 

TENTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
Large stock of Circus, Carnival and Concession Tents for immediate shipmenti 

ALL TENTS GUARANTEED. WRITE FOR PRICES. 

NORFOLK XENT & AWNING COMPANY 
K. C. MOORE, Pres, and Gen’l Mgr. 17-19 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Virginia 

Ix>uistaiia and will aprnd the balanre of U>« 
winter with my brother, who holds tome oil 
leaaea there. Have not derided what show we 
will troupe with the romlng season.'" 

T". Iks In towns <<<iiiteiii|<latloc holding real 
FVontler Contesta cbould assure tbemselres they 
are going to get a contest and not a Wild West 
"eiblbition." and then advertise It, giving the 
nauics of tbe prouiinent town people who are 
eitonsoring It. Of csiurse If such people don't 
kcovy (until afterwanl) that there is a dllTer- 
ence. they should take it and be aatisfled. not 
holler later—the way some of tbem seem to be 
tloing. No. we are not rerommending AST pro- 
Dioter. I>et tbeir p.ist performances apeak for 
tbeir ability—and honesty. 

Alt prominent Athletes use and endorse it 
emphatically, A bottle should be in every 
trunk and home. 

THE CORRAL 

Get tbe contest dates straightened out NOW, 
The conllictions are no good. The LINIMENT that touches the SPOT immediately. FOR 

ALL ACHES AND PAIN. No more suffering with COLDS, 
RHEUMATISM, SORENESS. STirFNT:SS in the joints and 
muscles. FOR SPRAINS, BRUISES, COLD in the CIHXT 
or HEAD, EAR.\CHE, TOOTHACHE. An ANTISEPTIC 
AND “FLU” CHASER. ASK AT THE NEAREST DRUG 
STORE. H they cannot deliver we will SEND DIRECT 
Parcel Post Prepaid for $1.00. 

Eddy McCarty stopped over in Ft. Worth on 
hia way back from El Paso to Cheyenne. 

C. P. Hafley (Califomia Frank) la due to 
return to Ft. Worth from bit ranch In Colorado 
about February 1. 

No judges should be used wbo compete in any 
event on the contest program where they are 
olEciaUr.g as judges. 

The practice of "contestants” coming In sttt* 
Ing that they must get "so-and-so" is a joke, 
and will kill tbe busineM. 

(Trade Mark.) 
From tbe PUKE PIN! 
B(X)T. Riiiiitiuiig New 
and Wci J rtuL Pr.'t- 
ti.tir.; and Soothing. 

1947 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

Any real conteat that la on the sduare with 
its roles, judges and prize money will hare no 
trouble getting capable and honest contestants. LINCOLN BROTHERS CIRCUS and 

TRAINED ANIMAL SHOWS Too promoters who bare real contests (not 
simply Wild West "Exhibitions”) get busy and 
adivae the centestanu kbont tbem, writes one 
hand. 

■it take. I Acts must b. hlgh-cU« and able to entertain «^T mgb Diver lot ot^^ Tbe .bow cl'osJi a 
-and it la I LINCOLM BROTHERS, Bax 170, Pawtucket. Rbede IBaad. | very aurressfol aeasoa last fall at Milton Kv 

Aaderson states that 1930 was his iMnoer 

WANTED FOR PolmDr Rmc' *1“ PirPIIC 
-ADVANCE DEPT, t dllllcr Dl U5. ANIMAL bWlVA 
y«?*.Sd Con^ctlng Agent. Car Manager. Billposters and Lithographers. Those Inter- Snrto'^?in^V.r.^.5^«“S; Ught'w.'g"nV i™'^ 
Vermelto ested may make applications for the above positions by addressing VERNON used in transporting tbe show About 20 people 
laUon- REAVER, General Agent, Palmer Bros.' Wild Animal Circus, 1611 East 13th will *>• carried, and Mr. Anderson advises that 

Street. Dea Moinea. Iowa contracted with enme of tbe 
Dtroduced ropers, rldera and clowni In the buslnesa. 
doggin* '• He will open bia new aeason early In May. 
lea. Now tares this year, and Secretary and Manager M. hands to do tbe Impoeaible. neither do I believe ■ 
ane. Gansom, Jr., and Bodeo Director Bob Tadlock it la good for the game to conUnue cboailng Conley wrltea from Wichita. Kan.: "At 

art busy working out these new features. the horses. ‘I'lay tbe gsme square’ should be fvdeo hers this week (Jsanary 24-39) til 
est fame. ■ the slogan of both manager and the contestant.’* •eats were reserved tnd were sold out for 

ictnre to Contest hinds returning to Fort Worth from -- fomm 
to return gj p,,,, contest told many stories of sdven- Barney Steeker aaya he Is stlli to the horse ^ 
a is con- juarez, and that a roper should always business in New York (220 Fast 24tb street) ‘ **%!!?*'*«^ 

have accomjaoying him at least one tulldogger, cod doing fine. Uo adds that bis utDec Dowaduja hlUZ ^ 
, ^ « is the opinion of Fred Beeson. While Fred was looks like the Wild VTest headquarters of the hurkin^ mniM iV** *^1 •*^J*’* •“J 
■ "shying-* a few glasses at the head of the East, and that the viaSting hand, "rope'* and credit k* 

White-aproned attendant of on. of the city’s "riJo’* all over the place, but they are welcome. j, oth-i^Ttha 
‘‘most prominent’* places of butinens iSWm Sa>s that Tommy Klnnaa vlalted recently and nresHae of nMieoa 

h Caskey bulldogged the cash register and ex- that the following boys ran be found around Ven foM Mr PnrM>l? *rar Htik 
laugh. traded tbe $45 in change that was due Beeson hla place of business; Hank Dumell, Frank uil. **’*J^fJ .i***,? 

from the last round of—"ice cream aodas.” 8mlth, I-Yank Gnsky. John Rufus. Art Bodea. Ei-,......®_ _ ^ * pslr of beautiful 

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Doc Palmer was in Chi¬ 
cago last week and oatlined aome of bis plana 
for hla new rlrcn. to The Billboard. The ihow. 
which »-ll| bear the title of Palmer Br.ia.’ 
Big Wild Animal Clri-ua,' will have about fifteen 
cars. While to Chicago Doc porrhaaed an ele¬ 
phant, several camels and a number of cars 
and wagona from tbe Muglvan A Bowers la- 
tereats. Tbe show will open about April 1. 

'.Mr. Palmer, while here, made ont a nice 
order for seats and ranvaa to tbe United States 
Tent and Awning Company. He said that tbe 
big top will be no, wtth three "forties." The 
animal tent will be 70. with two ‘'tblrtlea." 
The main tent will have two rings and an arena. 
It will be strictly a wild animal circus. Tbe 
Rackman-TInerh Shows have been absorbed In 
the Palmer venture, and John T. Bachman wilt 
be with the show as assistant manager to Mr. 
Palmer. Al Ttnsch will also be Interested, but 
will not be with tbe show, remaining in Saa 
Antonio. Tex., to look after Me other Intereeta. 
Doc Palmer will be to aetive management of 
the show, Mr. Palmer la one of tbe moat 
trained and experienced clrcos men on the road. 

PATTON THANKS SH0WF0LK8 

Frank P. Gable, wbo has been touriog Mexico 
snd ^utb America, la one of tbe latest addi¬ 
tions to the contest colony to Ft. Worth. He is 
accompanied by Mrs. Gable, who is recovering 
from psrtial paralysis of her right arm, caused 
by the bite of some poisonous insect while to 
Mexico. 

That the contest hands who are wintering to 
Ft. Worth are receiving much attention from 
the newspapers of that section of the country 
is ahoAii by tbe special page of the rotogravure 
section of the Ft. Worth iStar-'I'elcgram of Sun¬ 
day. J inuary 23. which produced special photos 
cf 14 of tbe top bands wintering there. 

(inOM TH£ DRirTUB’S COIUMK IN THE NATION) 

As a rule the Drifter tloes not go to tbe colomna of Tbe London Morning Post tor hla 
Russian news, but a recent dispatch from that paper's Copenhagen correspondent stirs 
him deeply. It tells of the heroic career of BDssla*s most popular clowns, Bim and Bom. 
These two martyrs to tbeir art are said to appear to tbe arena at Moscow for one brief 
moment of side-splitting humor once every six or eight months, to get off s vlogle 
seditions pleasantry, and then retire under guard to tbe Extraordinary rommisaion, 
which aenda tbem hark to Butyrski Prison for another entr’acte. On one recent ap¬ 
pearance. says The Post, they committed this outrageous example of leae-majcste: 
They walk around the arena pretending that they are moving to a new flat. Bkm has 
banging from hia neck portraits of Lenine and of Trotzky. Says Bom, pointing at 
tbe portraita: "What are you going to do with them?" BIm answers: "We'll hsng 
this one, and the other we will stand up against tbe wall." Several Red Guards descend 
upon Bim and Bom, and they are rescued by tbe audience just to time to be turned 
over alive to tbe Extraordinary Oommlsslnn. On their next appearance, after another 
term to jail, they commit oonater-revolntlonary impertinence with undtmlnlshed seal. 
Bim cornea into tbe arena bearing a tiny log of wood. Behind him etaggera Bom, car¬ 
rying an enormous sack atufTed with paper. Bim. it soon appears, has jnat received 
bia winter ration of firewood, and Bom Is carrying In the aark tbe official cards and 
docggients and permits necessary to get It. The chilly Moscow a-jdience roars approval, 
und (Bim and Bom retire again to the security of tbe ButynkI Prison. So aays The 
Morning Poat. Having been driven Into deepest cynicism by tbe number of good 
Bossian stories that have turned nut untme tbe Drifter can accept tbe tale only with 
reservations. All governments are notortonaly lacking to humor, especially wbaa the 
Joke is on tbemaelves. but the Drifter atlU hopes to read farther that Bim and Bom 
are living la laxury to tbe palace of a former favorite of the Ctar and baye beta dec¬ 
orated with the red medal of tbe RevolatloBary Order of tbe 8lap-8tlck. 

The newer type of "fo’Jr-flusher’* has to go. 
whether he be with a Wild West nbow or frontier 
contest or a moving picture "actor" or "star.” 
Tbe public has hia number. Tbe regular honest 
Western atufT will always go. Tbe make-believe 
Is already on tbe wane, and will have to pass 
out, not without excuses, ravings, rantlngs, 
etc., bat they are rupidly on tbeir way OUT. 

Chaa. O. Patton, wbo ts la tbe Tnbsr'Oiar 
Divlaloa of the County Hospital, El Paso. Tex., 
writes as fhllows: "Tbm tbe eolumas of your 
esttmabis publication will you kindly thank 
Bfsniey Dawson, ('hick Bell, Uncle Frank 
Schaefer. Bert Earles. Charity Clark tad tb# 
many boys of the ticket and enndy department 
of tbe Barnum A Bailey CIrens. wbo have coo- 
trlbnted to my behalf dnriag my lllnesat 1 
want to thank Tbe Billboard aleo for its Inter¬ 
est In publishing tbe persooal that asiiated 
Stanley Dawson to loealing me. I was lo¬ 
cated thra your colnmaa and qnltn a little 
brightness was thrown ovar tbe life of a very 
alck man.** 

Adam Shaffer, brother of Anna (Shaffer) 
Shaw, whose death at Port Smith, Ark., was 
mentioned to these colnmna (issue of January 
15). writes that be and others of tbe family 
are anxious to bear of the whereabc-ots cf bis 
aister’s husband, Joaepb F. Shaw, last beard 
of vyith a small Wild West show in Texas. Mr. 
6baffeFs address is Rural Route 1, Levy, Ark. 

From Fort Worth, Texas—Prep.vrstion fop the 
Southwestern Exposition and Eat Stock Show, 
which will be held hero March 5-12. are going 
ahead at a merry clip, and premium lists to 
tbe live stock departments are now being mail^ 
ont. Tbe rodeo, which for the past aeveral years 
baa been a big amusement feature of tbe Bx- 
poeltloa, la expected to present some new tea- 
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chine that plays the “Siam and Strip«'a For¬ 
ever” and a phonojtraph Riind* out aiij-thiii): 
from “Lena From Paleeteena” to Jin.uilwa.v 
Itnae.” so that everyboily is hiiiiiiiiing uli the 
latest “Broailway hits." In fact, there is so 
niiich going on at the <itiarlers niglits tliat the 
l^atronage at the picture lionsi » has (smsiderahiy 
falien off, espe. iaiiy since ('..rii.ichac'i 
arrived back from the Coast, ile came in the 
last of the week, making ti e rim from I,o» An- 
Reles in four days, <iver the S< <itliern i’acifie. 

Tile writer h.id a iong letter fiom the "young 
liiati” who put him m Cie c!ri;s imsiness, 
tleorge 11. Irving, who is spending tiie winter 
at ilaverhiil. .Mass. Ceoree. wl.o was with 
the Main Show from the time it first took the 
road aa a wagon sliow tili it grew in o a sizable 
railroad outfit, states that the li-st time the 
show invaded the Hast was in f e sunttner of 
'bS and that it was on wagetr' and made a 
tour of Northern .M.iine, tlie tii'i s''ow to play 
Aroostook (Vunty, then almost a sililerness and 
without railroad connection with the outside 
world. It will be interesting to moat troupers 
to read the names of those n w famous who 
were with that show. Tlieie were eighiy head 
of stock, an elei>hant, a camel and a giant horse. 
All the animals were in tlie side-slmw and 
George and his wife gave the performance there. 
He and Sam Scribner sold the tickets and .Sam 
saw the show get so mm h • kaie" that he put 
out the Scribner & Smith Siiow over the same 
route later. George S. Cole was manager and 
Giles Pullman general agent. Krnie H,iley was 
boss eanvasman and Charles Kvans N'ss hostler. 
In the big show were Joe Berris. with perform¬ 
ing horses and does; .'lartin and Osisr Jjo 
wande, riders; Patterson Brothers, bars and 
traps; Three I.aBue Brothers, acrobats; Boots, 
contortionist; Kddle Kvas, principal clown, and 
George Bickell assisted; Coston and Correa did 
a perch act and Frank Flowers had the band. 
"Those,” says George, “were the good old 
days, before the time of the telephones, rntos 
and carnivals, and the only opposition the 
county fairs. Circus day was one of the holi¬ 
days of the year, when they loaded up the farm 
wagon with the family, a bundle of hay, a 
basket of lunch ami came in for twenty milea 
around. Now the side-show patronage is fall¬ 
ing off and ginger bread is a thing of the past.” 
George Irving and Cal Towers are the oldest 
■Ide-show managers now In harness.—PT<ETOIIEH 
SMITH. 

have been In continual serrice for 13 
years in ALL of the Big "CHICAGO" 
rlnka A splendid record of service. 

Hepilrs for most ail makes Shipped 
promptly. KACES AT STKATTOItl) KINK 

A series of races\waB held at Stratford Holler 
Kink, Kocbesler. N. V., January I'J. attracting a 
large crowd. The results were as followa; 

.vntice race: Won liy Mck .Morrell; time, 
4 .'() I,adiea* race: One-half mile. Won by 
Beatrice Seriu; time, .tiiua Baker was 
atceiid. I'rofeselonal race, one mile. Won by 
James Fpingeill. Two and one-half mile flve* 
men relay: Won by team comiKiHed of Percy 
Brewn iirriuan Sombke. Anthony Warner, 
Claude’ Brake and Earl Montgomery. Time, 
•j 4(1. One-mile haudieap; Percy Brown lost in 
bis attempt to tkate a mile faater than Claude 
Drake and Anthony Warner, who relayed the 
mile lietween them. Time, 4:20. 

The one-mlle race for the amateur champion* 
ship of Western New York was won by Herman 
Sombke. of Buffalo, In 4;IS. with Sam Goodman 
fK' nd and Ray Block third. 

After the races .Morris Cantor challenged 
James Frungetll of Batavia, N. Y., winner of 
tbr one-mile profesalonal. The challenge was 
accepted, the rare to be skated late In Jan* 
uary. 

BILLY STA0E.S MASQUERADE 

Billy C:ir|ienter is making tblnga bum at hIs 
Rollerdrume Rink, Suubury, Pa. No slack times 
for him. fur he knuwa bow to get the crowds. 
On January 18 he staged a matguerade skate 
that, aciiirding to the accounts In the Itxal 
pieM waa a wonderful affair. There was a 
(vi:'arity trowd in attendance and, dressed in 
plrturewjue costumes of every sort, they made 
a pretty sight In the beautifully decorat^ rink. 
Billy will probably stage another bke event 
before the end of the aeaaon, at tbla one was to 
well received. 

«(uciii.>rul as hs is as a ring manager, Billy 
likes exhibition skating aa well, or better, and 
be never lets an opportunity pass to slip away 
from bit rink for a few days at a time to give 
eib bitlnna at other rinks, ile waa booked at 
L'ek Haven for January 24, 23 and 20; Tyrone, 
January 27, 28 and 2ii; Bainealairo. January 31 
and Fe'Tuary 1 and 2, tben to Nu Ken Gardens, 
New Kensington, 

ICE SK.VTING CIRCUIT PIo\NNED 

Paul W. Earl, one of the leading members 
of the Montreal A. A. A., and a niei^wr of the 
skating Committee, has twen at Saranac Lake. 
N. y.. tvir.ferrlng with C. J. Ayres and other 
oeoibers of the local asaociation to arrange a 
rircult of skating meets at Montreal, Saranac 
Lake, l.ake ITariJ and probably Malone. This 
plan IS being di»i uased in view of the fact that 
the Canadian ebampi'>natiips were held at Mon¬ 
treal last week; the national ehamplonatatps at 
Saranac Fehruary 1, 2 and 3. and the inter¬ 
national ehampionshipa will follow at l.ake Plac* 
id FelTuaty lu. 11 and 12. Mr. Earl aaya the 
Montreal aaaoelatlon is anxious to co-operate 
with the New York Stale Aaa->clatlun and to 
bate Ha nien race the -kmericant. 

A number of Saranac l.ake skaters. Inclodins 
Orlie Greene, a youngster of prumlae, and V. 
Bialiaa, a newroiner, will particliiate in the 

'Canadian races, and Iwke ITarid will also be 
represented. Everett M> Gowan and Edmund 
Lamy will meet in a series of professional races 
at Saranac I.ake following the International 
meet. 

"COIJJUEn WEPBING'* A SCRE.kM 

Manager Peter J. Shea, of the Palace Gsniens 
Rink, lietciit, sure staged « wonderful attrac* 
tloo at his rink ou January 28. when be pnt on a 
"eolored Wedding.” which had tieen extensively 
ad'ertised. It was, of iviume, a burte»|ue affair, 
and it {lacked the building to its utmost rapac* 

The liride. a tall, skinny girl, six feet, 
three, aitinil in a one-piece dress, carried a 
Vegetable Nuiquet and bad a long trail made 
of 1.1 e curiaiiia, held by two fat ”00111 Biiit - - - 
Twins.” The groom, a atucky felhiw, about known In roller skating ein lea thru the 
four feet tall, waa ludirroualy dressed In light 
triiu>eni and a big Prince Albert cviat, plug hat 
and yellow »|iais, the coat being adorned by a 
large 1 hryaanthemimi. There were aeren oouidc# 
In alteiidaiice on the bride and groom, and after 

ceremony, whb h waa a scream, all did a 
Bushy cakewalk. There waa more comedy which 
kept i:,e irowd laughing, and during the fun 
moving pli turet were taken, which will lie shown 
In many tUvateia. Manager Shea aaya thia is one 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Free Winter Storage as Usual 

Good Bargains in Rebuiit Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. STYLE ISS. 

The Engines Used 

as Standard Equipment on 

The “WHr ’ 
The “FROLIC Philadelphia, Jan. 27.—The newly elected 

officers of I. A. B. P. it B., No. 4. are; George 
Spayed, president; Tootsc Patton, vice-president; 
Janie Gregg, treasurer: A1 Reeves, secretary; 
Eddie Ebling, recording secretary; George 
Haines, buaineas agent. 

Work is plentiful around here ever aince con¬ 
tracting was abolished. All the bouses are bill¬ 
ing heavily. Brother Haines, the fatt-stepi>ing 
business agent, is digging up plently of extra 
work around town to keep every brother busy, 
and ig also supplying plenty of work to brothers 
oX outside locals. 

The advertislog agents of the different bouses 
are: Harry Stinefeld, at the Bljon, with four 
men; (People’s) Tootse Patton, with two men; 
(Gayety) Ward McDowed, wlHi four men; (Tro- 
(wdero) Frank Lorman; (Orphenm) Harry Far- 
bush, with two men; (Metropolitan) Ben Brown; 
(.Ystor) Earl Stratton: (Imperial) Joe Zepp; 
(Carmen) Ed Slowed; (Empresa) James Gregg; 
(Broad) Dave Lodge; (Garrick) James Robin¬ 
son; (Royal) James Doyle; (Arch) Harry Smith; 
(Broadway) George McDonald; (Lyric) Jack 
Ryan; (Stanley) Ed Ebling; (Palace) Ike 
Rathner; (Victoria) AI Reeves; (.Yllegheny) 
Jack Lindsay. John Foreacker is steward at the 
shop. A number of members are listed to leave 
in March to go with circusea and camivals. 

The members have adopted many good rules 
during the past few moutba for the welfare of 
the local. Hereafter no barricades wilt be 
touched in the center of the city, and no bills 
potted or cards tacked on vacant dwellings. 
-Ymong the visiting members recently were: Ed 
Sullivan, of the “Mischief Makers”; Nester 
Levin, of the “Some Show"; Ben Krause, of 
“Shavings,'* and Kid Wheeler. 

and other well-known amuse- 
is-H. p. DOUBLE CYLINDER EQUIPPED Hient dovlces \N here a quick 

WITH FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEY. Also c/.. occowiiol 
furaiahed with two flj-whevia Instead of ftlc- piCK-UP IS SO eSSeniiai. 
Uon clutch pulley «bHi desired. 

5 SIZES-4, 8, 10, 15, 20 HORSE-POWER 
The dependability of Cushman engines coupled with LIGHT 

WEIGHT, which insures ease of handling and reduces costs of trans¬ 
portation, explains the steady increasing popularity of these high- 
grade engines. 

Jfyite for eomptete information and prices, stating the 
purpose for which you wish an engine, 

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS, 
Genevieve, Mo. "1 wish some brother manager 
would put me wise to some attractions I could 
put on with l(H.-8l talent.” 

of the best attractions he has ever staged, and 
he will b« glad to give any rink manager full 
partieulara as to bow it Is put on. ^ 

SIZELOVES GIVE EXHIBITIONS 

Out on the Pacific Coast the Slzeb've Family _ 
-- ■ _ (Continued from page C2) 

many skating exiTibitiuns they tave given. There partienlarly adapted for aemi-permanent work 
are the father. Charles Slxelove, who conducts in amusement parks, dramatic tops, etc. 
three rinks; Dreamland Rink, San Franelsoo; “Onr method of fastening to stake is done 
.\nditorium Rink. Modesto, and the Crockett with a patent device of ours, which automatic* 
Rink, Crockett, Cal., and his three children, ally clamps, and no tying is neceesary. How- 
Earl, Katy and “Bubo.” Earl dues bock and ever, this clamp can be readily released and 
wing and other dames on skates, and alao does is an absolutely secure fastener, 
a doubla toe ajiln; Katy, who ia seven, ia an ac- “In atmetures which are not remove!^ fre- 
eomplisbed skater, doing cart-wheel spins, ^iread quently we reiommcnd the use 
eaglet and heel stilita. etc., and “Bobo,” tbe anchor, made in Cincinnati. It is almost im- 
clever six-year-old boy. does clever clown p< astble to pail this anchor out of the ground, 
atunta and comedy skating. In a few months structures which have to be moved frequently 
Dorothy, a still younger child, will Join the faro* should b« sapplied with our stakes, whirh are 
il.v, m.vking a troupe of fl'e. Mr. Slxelove hat made with Iron bands in a manner which al- 
arranged to equip the entire troupe with Fred lows the wire guy ropes to loop over them, and 
Nall Twin-Plate Skates. a patent clamp will fatten guy ropes securely. 

TrvnUAV' BTiii IN PENNaVTVSNtA gladly give this Information to the show 
ir^ORAK 8T1I-L IN PENNSYLYA.MA world, as most of the traveling shows an 

Adelaide ITVorak ie atUl busy filling engage* anxious to know of all of the improvements 
menta In Pennsylvania rinks, where the seems amj are mostly up-to-date.” 

ThIrtT-sIx years of to be extremely popular. Since tbe bididaya 
the fliifst aksu mak- the has played Sunbury, Lock Haven. Tyrone. 
Ing is a big mint for Greensburg, St. Michael, e return date at Nanty 
you to remrmbrr. It’s (ik>, and the new rink at Johnstown. It waa her 
easy to have tits Ust fifth engagement at Johnstown, and the date 
niuiprortit — just buy proved a record-breaker for attendance. The 
Uicliartlaon SSatea. new rink ia a semi-porteble, having a portable 

fl(M>r, and la round. It Is owned by Mr. Young 
Tbe first best tkala and managed by E. W. Roger, 

*-tlic best skate today. 

MILLER CIRCUS 

Wilton, Wis., Jan. 27.—Work is already un¬ 
der way at the Miller Clrcua quartern here for 
tbe coming season. The show will go out with 
the best lineup in Its history. If present plana 

of Bierce completed. Mr. Miller is breaking more 
horses for his big horse act, also adding more 
tricks to his monkey and bear acts. Tbe new 
aide-show top has been received. It's a 40x00, 
with a double-deck string of 8x10 bunuers. Ed 
and Blanche Myhre, of the Myhre Great East¬ 
ern Shows, were visitors the past week. They 
were playing a vaudeville engagement in Wilton 
and took the opportunity of “cutting up old 
dough” with the Miller folks. The Myhres 

,, are a clever team, playing here three nights 
with an entire change nightly and to great baal- 
ness. 

The Miller Olrcus will open about May 1, 
using four trucks and eight wagons, twenty-two 
head of baggage stock and nine head of ring 

Havre de Grace, Md., Jan. 2.3.—With weather s'oek. The show has been routed thru Northern 
of the slilrt sleeve variety the painting crew Wisconsin and Nflnnesota. 
with the Walter L. M.sln Shows has taken ad¬ 
vantage of the past week by working on the 
train, and the sleei'ers and the advance car are 
well nigh eompletetl. Josh Billings has been 

CIONI RACES GIBSON among those present ever since work started on 

Boland rionl and Thornes Gibson of Akron ,•"'1 **y,*‘'» 
raced at Aknn on January 18 and 19, Clonl win* vT'";"'.’. 
ning the half-mile and one-mlle races on the letters and black shading, will be 
18th. On the I'Jth Gibson nosed Clonl out In the prominent, even at midnight In the railroad 
mile race, whlls Cy won the two-mile relay race. Fert»- Now ‘bat Josh has a crew of capable 
Glbron will make a trip east soon, end eaye tinlon billpostera he is taking life ***7. but has 
be hopes to meet some of the fait boys. HU ad* foresworn the Havre de Grace brand of pictures 
dress U IM Dark street. Akron. sn*! vtndevllle. The six “flats and "stocks’ 

have arrived and the new elephant car and two 
SKATING NOTES new etateroom sleeiiere are on the way. 

Mayor John W. Stevenson bas taken the SlRUlng np performers for tbe coming season 
initiative to provide Fulton. N. Y.. with a baa kept “Governor” Downle busy for tbe past 
skating rink. The piece will be located on the week and when the list Is pnblirt>ed there will 
shore of the lake near tbe city. be several turprlsea, for there are nnder con- 

Harry Henry, of the I’alaoe Rink, Newark. N. tract three feature acts that have never before 
J., writes that be is still idugging tn secure been seen with any but the biggest shows. 
Madison Square Garden, New York City, to New arrivals at the quarters every day keep - ., 
•tagB a 24-hour r.vce, but If the Garden cannot the older fellows shaking hands dally and meal* machine In time, 
be secured he hope# to get one of the big time finds the dining room filled. At meal and positively v 
armorlea, timee and evenings tiiere are dally concerts on product. Tbe S: 

>r and Skstra Apply or write to FBANK “My rink business is at good as ever.” writes the new air calliope and when tbe operator ex* on ns for some 1 
East Dubuqus, lilinota. P. H. Weller, manager of the Armory Rink, Ste. bausta his repertoire there it an aatomatie mt* trade and we w 

WALTER L. MAIN SHOWS 

CALLIOPE COMPANY BUSY 

Diru*.... Writs far Catslss. 
Itos fV*"?*.®** BEARINO skate Ce.. 
•WS Btlissnt Avenus. CblcsH. 
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Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS, PIERS^“BMCHES 
'WITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

OSCAR C. JURNEY 
Guiding Spirit of Rendezvous 

Park, Atlantic City, Tells 

What’s Going on Down 

There 

New Tork, Jan. 26.—Oartr C. Jamej, man- 
•flDK director of Reodezrons Park, Atlantic 
City, rracbed New York earlj Satardaj. >Uited 
l%e Billboard offlcM, met aeveral abowmen, 
dlacoaaed wltji Bertha Ureenburc the aallent 
polnta of the ‘‘Dodft'em’’ ride, rattled down to 
the ‘‘laland” on the more or leea apeedj aut>- 
way. and then, when he was about ready to 
park up and return home, be finally aat down, 
reated from the Rtrenuoua day and gave aome 
of bia ideaa about Atlantic Pity, Itendezroua 
Park and abow bualneai in general. 

“Atlantic City," eatd Mr. Jurney, “baa al- 
waya had a bad no me from ahowmen and 
amuaement men, but the reaaon why it has not 
paid la because whatever amusements and de- 
Tlcea there have been were arattered along 
eight and a half mllea of Boardwalk, and 
there baa been no place where amuaementa 
have been concentrated in one ap<jt to draw 
and bold the crowd. 

“Rendezvous Park is providing Just turh a 
place where people can go and apend a half 
day and participate in all forma of innocent 
amusement. The people are in Atlantic City 
and want to play, and there la no place at 
the present time for them to go. Rendezvous 
Park was located not only with a view to 
taking care of the hotel trade, but excursions 
as well, and these excnrsioolsts are dropped 
by the thousands, both by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad and the Reading Railroad, right at 
the gates of the park. The Chamber of Com¬ 
merce given the figures showing that there are 
nearly 20.000.000 visitors to Atlantic City each 
year, and each and every visitor comes to the 
city with both time and money to spend. 

“While Rendezvous is planned as a par¬ 
ticularly high-class resort, at the same time 
it will have in it everything that the usual 
park has for the entertsinment of all claases. 
Its nobblneea will come from its general ap¬ 
pearance and discipline. The park is located 
on the Boardwalk, between Georgia and .Missls- 
alptil avenues, its main gate l^lng right on 
the Boardwalk, with entrances on the other 
three sides. The main front building, costing 
$>00,000, la of concrete and steel construction, 
with bathbonsea below the Boardwalk level, 
opening onto the beach. This building is com¬ 
plete up to the Boardwalk level. Opening onto 
the Boardwalk will be eight stores, four on 
each side of the entrance arcade leading into 
the park, and on the second floor level will be 
the dance floor, overlooking the Boardwalk and 
ocean, large enough to accommodate 2,000 
cooples. 

*‘On the left is the Japanese Garden and on 
the right the Noah’s Ark. The L. A. Thompson 
(tcenlc Railway Company is now erecting its 
fiino.OOO roller coaster and vrater ride. Ibe 
Czzell aerial swings and frolic have been 
erected, and work on the $68,000 funhonss, 
the various concession booths, the theater 
building, carousel bulMing, etc., are being 
pushed as rapidly as possible. The climate at 
Atlantic City is such that work can be carried 
on thmout the winter, and no interruptions 
have occurred to delay the work. 

••O. W. Parker is putting in a $22,000 caroo- 
sel, I»uis Gordon has contracted for the whip. 
BiCotiations are now being carried on for the 
installation of an extra large ‘Dodg’em,’ and 
James M. Hathaway and Harry Tudor are 
negotiating for the installation of Frederic 
Thompson's •Fly-A-Way,' 

“R. 8. Czzell la also installing a ’Gyroplane’ 
•nd one of the largest conceaeionaires of River¬ 
side Park, Coirago, is potting in several de¬ 
vices. The usual shooting gallery, akee-ball 

alleys, games and selling conceaslona are in¬ 
cluded, and this space la rapidly being contracted 
for. Everything points to the mrk being 
ready and in excellent shape fur opening day. 
Aside from the value to new devices opening 
up wifb a new park, there are thouaanda and 
thousands of visitors, including the most promi¬ 
nent smuaement men in rbe country, who will 
view them every year, and the value of this 
from an advertisioc atandpoint ia ineatimable.’* 

ASSOCIATION NOTES 

Anti'Blua Law Organizationa Flocking 
To Aid of Park Men at Annual 

Convention 

A number of anti blue law organizationa have 
applied to variona olficiala of the National 
Aasoclation of Amusement Parka to join with 
them in combating blue law agitation so 
prevalent at the present date. Theae organl- 
zatluua will be represented at the park men’s 
meeting by ofiiciala who propose ]otolng with 
the park men in such a way as to give the 
park men the added support of the tremendous 
membereliip wf these orgauizatiODt. Some very 
interesting dsta is. therefore, looked for by 
park asHui'latioD olficiala. 

Second Vice-President Frank W. Darling, of 
the li. A. Thompson Scenic Railway Company, 
NVw York City, has advised the association’s 
secretary that be has some very gratifying news 
for the park men with reference to turnstile 
regulations for next season. Thla matter will 
be laid before the body at the forthcoming 
meeting. The subject it one of most vital in¬ 
terest to scores of park and concesshm opera¬ 
tors and the results of the hard work which 
haa been put In the subject for the past few 
months by the association are awaited anx¬ 
iously. 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 

Hat Big Thriller in “Leap for Life in 
Flamtt” 

putting on a big outdoor act will not hesitate 
about signing a contract after witnessing these 
pictnrea. 

These pictures were taken at Spanish Port 
Park. New Orleans. While Doherty baa been 
performing bis “Leap for Lite” tucceasfully 
for several yeart. it was on Tuesday night, 
September 28, 1920, that he added the new 
thriller and performed the “Iwap for Life in 
Flames.” When he aonounce<l in the niomlng 
that be would attempt the leap in flames at 
7:30 p.m. four news reel camera men immedi¬ 
ately arranged with Doherfy to ’’thoot” him. 
Doherty performed the flrtt leap in a.vfet.v, and, 
to prove that it waa practical in every way. 
he repeated the performance two houra lata.*, 
and again on Snnday night. October 3, the 
closing night of the park season, and be has 
been engaged ter a return date next summer. 

Chaa. F. H. Detzei, of Spanish Fort Park, 
was a recent vliltor at the home offlee of Tbs 
Billboard In Cincinnati, and was very entbnri- 
aatlc over Doherty’s performance#. 

SPANISH FORT 

Making Preparationa for Great Seaton 

New Orleans, Jan. 26.—.Spanitb Fort, which 
ia controlled by tbe New Orleans Railway 
and Light Company, and under the direct super¬ 
vision of Nelson Brown, general auperlntendent, 
is preparing for one of tbe greatest seasons 
on record. ConcetSioBa new to thia section of 
tbe country will be introduced and efforts are 
now being made to secure tbe moat up-to-date 
outdoor attractiona. Including two free acta a 
week, for both afternoon and evening. lAst 
season tbe attendance exceeded those of tbe 
previous tw« yeart eomblned. 

West End. operated by tbe same company, 
will remain pretty mneh tbe same—a military 
band, prismatic fountain, several new np-to- 
the-minnte reatanrants and the same hot dog 
venders, whose faces are familiar to all who 
visit this charming spot. 

WALTER JOHNSON OUT 

The park editor witnessed motion pictures Chicago, Jan. 26.—Walter R. Johnson, who 
<yf Dare-Devil Doherty’s “Leap for Life in was for sixteen years secretary of concetsiooa 
Flames’’ a few day# ago. and to say that his in Rlvervlew Park, and who has beea ill at hla 
performance la death-defying and s^niatlonal home with pneumonia, la on the atreet agaio 
la putting if mildly. Anyone contemplating and told friends he is feeling fine. 

H11111# nilfklCDCa Before coming to the February meeting in 
I Anil U WNlKu check up your buildings, and if you 
■ ■■I*** " It IlfcilWz ^j^at is not making satisfactory re¬ 
turns—investigate the Wonderful, Big Paying, Laughing Riding Device, 

•'Over-tlic-F’alls” 
1402 Lytton Building, Chicago, Ill. 

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc. 
TeUphone, Harrison 1506. g- J- KILPATRICK, PrtIdgnt. 

SOUTHERN PARK 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

Wants Carrousal on percental. Skating Rink will go big."’ Address 
F. A. STABLER, Mgr., Wick and Commerce, Youngstown, O, 

THE REVERSER 
A NEW THRILL FOR THE COASTER 

MACADAY BUILDING CORP. 15 Maiden Lane, New York. 

Tie Ha* iiliMrtii loop-tha-Uop'’ Game 
for all Amusement Places, Soft Drink 
Parlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Runs 
itself—automatic nickel collector and 
scoring device. Everybody plays. 

Each Whlrl-O-Ball Game is 3 >,4x20 
ft. and has an earning capacity of $5 

to 110 an hour. Moderate Investment 
required. Write today for complete 
catalog, prices and terms. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
34 East Georgia St., Indianapolia, lnd 

WANTED 
A SUITABLE BUILDING 
AT AMUSEMENT PARK 

for a Roller Skating Rink. 
Address M. X., ears Billboard. 

PARER IWfACHE 
Haaafaetarwt af Anythiae Is Paasr Maeha. 

500 Stork Intvnor and Bitvrlor DaooraUona 
Show Froot DcooraUocs our Specialty. Wrlu tot 
estaloc 

FOR SALE OR LEASE, Paili of 26 Acres 
Hotvl. RcaUurant. Bath Houaa, lea Bouw. Batn 
Oatwe. Laka IHxH mlla. aU at tha depot. On th. 
Clavaland and Ootambos laarkat road. An ideal place 
for club and ordara. J. L BIOMt Box T« Lake- 
vtUa^ Ohio. 

Circk Swiip Chaiiiid to Captivi Aeroplaiws 
Our Aeroplane tereipta ate ftom two to five tlmea 
those of Curie Swinaa. RE.VD for ClBCrLAB Ne« 
Captive Aett« quirSly furnished. OAHVET A kfl- 
NBB. Mfra, 20»T Boalon Boad. New York City. 

“CAVERNS” 

Under Construction at Olympic Park, 
Irvington, N. J. 

Irvingtoo, N. J., Jas. 26.—Vamoo Reeiun, 
B well knows park engineer, who ia tbe oOclal 
repreeeatativa of Tbe Daytoa Funboute and 
Riding Device Mfg. Co., is at present time at 
Olympic Park rooatructiDg the Funbonae pro- 
Boted by tbe company. “The Caveras.” Mr. 
■Keenan expecta to have this show completed 
before long and demunttrate this mechanical 
tanboaaa to tha park owners and managers 
vrbo may wish to add this attractive device to 
tbeir parks. 

Mr. Keenaa has sa excellent repntatlon and 
Is weU knows by the prominent park people 
thmont the countr:. A. Vasxin also atatea E. 
J. Lauteibacb, of Lakeside Park. Daytoa, 0.. 
haa favored tbe compaay with an order for 
twenty oilil bosta and eighteen coaster cam 
for tbe coming season. Miller A iBaker alio 
placed a large order with tbe company for cart 
and boats. The company also exiiecta to pro¬ 
ceed with tbe constmrtlon of tbe MlUer pc^a- 
bis roller coaster. 

UZ2ELL OPTIMISTIC 

K. S. Uisell. of the R. 8. Dtsell Corporattca. 
amusement device manufacturcra. hat returned 
to New York from an extensive tnp West oo 
both business and pleasure. He was a welcome 
visitor at The Billboard otBce, Cincinnati. Sun¬ 
day, January 21, and expressed himself at 

* highly opiimtatle over tbe coming outdoor tea- 
son. He was as far West as Ofdes. Ctab. 
Mr. Ctxell will be on hand for the coBventloa 
of the Natloaal Aaaoitatlati of Amnaemeot 
Parks in Chictgo February IS and 16. 

A NEW CREATION A NEW INVENTION 

“THE GAME OF THE ACES” 
OUTCLASSES THE ENTIRE CONCESSION WORLD 

An AIR RAID by Bombing Aeroplanes over Submarinet. A concetaion of nndlipnted 
MCIXL, thrilling and sensational to tbe players. Made portable or stationary, in three 
alzet: 10, 12 and 14 Aeo>pIane8, resiM-ctively, 

Each Ace (player) haa full control of hit propeller-driven aeroplane. Tbe object la 
to drop a bomb from tbe aeroplane and sink a anbmarine—tbe flrat player to sink a tub- 
marine ia tbe winner. NOTE—Thia Is not a race; it it an AIR RAID. It la not tbe 
first flyer over tbe line that wins, and yet the winner mutt be the flrat to sink a snb- 
marine. Two big features in one. A ft.-ime that bolds the racing spirit supreme and still 
gives the last flyer an opportunity to win. 

Tbe movement of tbe aeroplanes, the dropping of tbe bombs and the sinking of the 
•ubmarines can be seen from a distance. Attiketive, Fascinating and Impreative. A fea¬ 
ture unexcelled in its drawing power. 

Ho holdups. No lines to entangle. No cog wheels to Jam. No magnets to stick. Ms 
players need be limited or barred. Tbe most perfect outfit in existence and provsn ■ 
tremendous success. 

Earning capacity of 12 aeroplanes, at 15c a player, $324.00 per hour. This is not 
an estimate. These figures aie taken from actual earnings of the model. 

Write for iliiistruted circular today. Do not wait. First come, flrat served. 

THE J. 6. MALOUF MFC. CO. sixSuTfSS:'# v. 

LbOK:-Soinething Different—LOOK 

RACE IN THE JUNGLE 
(BUILT BY FOURDEES MFG. CO., INC.,' ROCHESTER, N. Y.) 

The Fastest Money Making Game on the Market 
MADE PORTABLE OR STATIONARY 

BIG FUSH—Has Proven Itself a Wonderful Success—BIG FLASH 

Don’t wait. Write today for full information. 

Solo Agent, A. H.BORNKESSEL, Rochestor, N. Y. 
PORTMLE MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SUE. NICE RIGHT FOR QUICK SUE 
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•• "“tiifcT of Uw IlurkcT* 
* "«<ntcr. 1* . •lid well kiiom 

"'•‘**“* tmuMmirnl uni. 

TURNSTILES PCRCY MFC CO. INC.. 

M) Churcit Strtet. Nc» V»rk City 

THE REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES BOTH 
NEW AND OLD. A SENSATIONAL APPEAL 

THE DODGEM 

THE DODGEM, in Operation at Salisbury Beach, 
Massachusetts. Season 1920. 

STATIONARY OB PORTABLE. InTertlwU at once If you wish early d*. 
llTery, after satisfying yourself. 

STOEHRER & PRAH DODGEM CORPORATION 
Role Owners and Hanufacturera. 

MAIN OFFICE: 706 Bay State Bulldiei, LAWRENCE. MASS. 
NEW YORK OFFICE: Rooms SOI to 606 Longaors Building. 1472 Broad* 

way. PSono. Bryant 7635. 
BERTHA GREENBUR6 and MILLER, BAKER & McKEE, Box 427, BaW. 

mort. Md., Autliorlred Representatives. 

ENDORSEMENTS OF LEADING AMUSEMENT MEN 
R. M. STRIPLIN. Secretary South- an order for a Dodgem outfit to bo 

eastern Pair Association, Atlanta, Oa., Installed at our Palace Oardeoa Amute- 
wrltca: ''We bellere that a •Dodgem' mer.t Park In Detroit Of the Innumer- 
would take big in our Park. Johnny able exi>erlments and first modrls of 
J. Jones had his 'Dodgem* on our riding derlcea I hare seen during the 
grounds last year at the fair and It was past fifteen years, the OODOEM has 
Ills most popular ride." made the beat and deepest Impression 

MILFMRD STERNS write#: 'T upon me." _ 
Its perfornisiirea on a Sttur- HENRY B. ATTCHY, Philadelphia 

•ley and Sunday afternoon and was Toboggan Co., writes that he thought 
much Impressed by lU possibiUttes. •> well of it that he bought a Dodfem 
■u mjch so that I Imme^ately left outfiL 

MIDWAY ELECTRIC PARK 

Making Many Improvementa—New 
Buildings To Ba Erected 

N. Y.k Jbn. 2T.—^ decided 
cbaDKc in the appesranre of Midway Electric 
Park IS taking place dully. A force of carpen- 
feri and other workmen are bually engaged 
remodeling the buildings In the park, and when 
this w. rk Is completed they will at once begin 
erecting the many new ahow and concesaion 
bnlldings. The owners and manage™ of Mld- 
wsr riectrlc Park, Wm. Donneson and 8. K. 
Ly^dt are taking adranfage of the excellent 
Weather thus far and are haring a large por¬ 
tion of the work flniahed that ordinarily should 
be done In the aprlng of the year. ITie Dance 
Palace has been entirely remodeled at a cost 
of $1 Including the remodeling and new 
decorailoni. and will be one of the flneat In 
the State. Work on the alterations and re- 
modeling of the carousel bnildtng Is going 
ak Dg frst rate. The building is being raised 
and enla gfd to house the beautiful new tbree- 
abresft carousel. 

Xbe owners are arranging to buy and Install 
a new whip In the park the coming aeaaon. 
Xbe contra, t has been given out for the erec- 
tloD of a model concrete awimming pool and 
a duplex building of dressing rooms. All deid 
trees hare been cleared away and the shade 
trees that are remitning are arranged sys- 
temathally and afford sufllclent shade thruont 
tbe entire (lark. Beautifully shaded picnic 
gronnds Include every convenience necessary for 
the comfort of the people using same for pic¬ 
nics and excursions. 

.Midway Electric Park Is sltnated in close 
prrxlmlty to a number of cities, with a draw¬ 
ing population of .300.000. and has direct trol¬ 
ley service and ii fifteen minutes from Middle- 
town and Goshen and other cities. The into- 
Bobile road leading from tbe main road to the 
park is being widened and repaired, with free 
Mrking spsee Inside the park. Tbe park oper- 
Ites seven days a week, has a free gate, and 
arrangements are being nitde with a recog- 
Dlred agenev In New York to furnish free at¬ 
tractions all season. Sunday haaeball has al¬ 
ways proven a strong feature at the park, 
and this season a league la being formed 
tmong the feama from the different eltlea 
which la already canaing considerable Interet. 
The owrers are expecMnt of the blggeet acaeon 
the park haa ever enjoyed. 

RIDDLE HAS CONCESSIONS 

Canton. 0., Jan. 27.—C. Y. Biddle, for seven 
years manager of Meyers Laike Park here, whe 
resigned last fall, baa retained bla roocestlona 
at the local amnsement retort and will give 
them bit undivided attention thta aummer. He 
it Interested in the box-hall alleys and other 
concessions along tbe pike. Ed R. Booth, who 
focceeded Biddle at manager of tbe local park, 
la busy getting tbinga shaped np for tbe 1921 
•eaaon. which he says will be the banner jeer 
tet the Canton resort. 

GOLDEN CITY PARK 

New York. Jan. 26.—Golden City Park, alt- 
nated on the Sand Bay shore and with 5e car 
fare from New York City, la preparing for the 
1921 season. Boaenfigal Brod.. owners and 
managers of tbe park, are having everything 
overhauled and repainted. Reveral new rldee 
are being conatrncted. also a "P^inny House.*’ 
Accommodationt for basket parties, clubs, aoclalt, 
plcBlca and excursion parties are being ar- 
rangei and everything 1e being done to aasnra 
the welfare and convenience of patrons. 

UNGER VISITS NEW YORK 

'New York, Jan. 27.—5Rr>rrla Tuger. of the 
Earrow-Pnger Construction Company, Plttaburg, 
was In the city last week accompanied by Miw. 
refer, stopping at the McAlpln Hotel. Mr. 
rnger reports a number of Mg aelee for vari¬ 
ous park amusements, products for their fac- 
lorlff. 

J. K. EDWARDS 

THE EVAHF VEHETIAH SWING 

THE 111! SENSATION!! THE 1121 “TOP MONEY” RIDE!!! 
A« RIVERVIEW PARK OB POREST PARK. CHICAGO; SUMMIT BEACH PARK, AKRON; 
LAKEWOOD PARK, ATLA.VTA: COL rRA.NTIS FERARI SHOWS, VEAL BROS., BUBIN A 
CHERRY, WORLD’S FROLIC SHOWS, and NORfHEBN ILLINOIS AMUSEMENT CO. 

Safe and Sane. Paeeti any Inepeelion. Broad Bate and Solid Coneiruetion Yoar Gaarantee. 
KART TO RET IT. LOW OPERATING EXPENRH. HANDSOMELY PAINTED. MAKING 

ONB or THE BIGGEST FLASHES O.N THE MIDWAY. AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT. PLACB 
YOLB ORDER NOW. 

Write for full Deteriplion and Prieei. 
HEADQUARTERS FOB 8LTPUE.S FOB PARKS. PIEBS, BEACHES. CABNIVALS AND ALL 

AMUSEMENTS. 

WoMi fee our Bit Double Spread in the Spring Number of the Billboard. Ntto Ideao, Beta Storoo, 
new Coneettioni. Watch for them. 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
1628 WMt Adams Street, Chicago, llllnola 

WHY IS JUNE the month when "Good Men" go wrong? A pair of 
baby eyes and a faint "I DO” "ALTER” his living and his future. In about 
July he discovers he has swallowed a sugar-coated pill. 

Midway Qeclric Park 
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y. 

Makes No Sugar*Coated Promises 
*‘You’re Always Ahead at the End of the Season” 

CAN LEASE Buildings and good Locations for CAROUSEL, FROLIC 
and other Modern Riding Devices, with liberal proposition. 

WANT Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Can give Riding Devices, 
Shows and Concessions long-term lease. 

Now have Whip, Coaster, Dance Palace, Restaurant and Cabaret, 
Boating, Swimming, Baseball, Kentucky Derby, Soft Drinks, Dolls and 
Candy, Other Merchandise Concessions open. 

FREE GATE—FREE ATTRACTIONS—SEVEN DAYS. 
Direct Trolley Service. Free Automobile Parking. Write or wire 

W. DONNESON, Mgr., 153 North St., Middletown, N. Y. 

MUCH ACTIVITY 

In the Park Line on the Atlantic Coaet 
Indicates Big Seaton 

New To A, Jan. 28.—Showmen vlaiting the 
office of The Billboard from all parts of the 
country are nnanimoua in tbe opinion that tbe 
aeason 1921 will be tbe greatest ever known in 
the park business, activity on the Atlantic 
Coast being exceptionally noticeable. Reports 
from Old Orchard Beach, Me., to Norfolk tell 
the same story of enlargements, rebuilding 
and of tbe Installation of new rides, shows 
and amnsement concessions. Parks and beaches 
in Boston, Providence, New Haven, Bridgeport, 
iNew York, Newark, Atlantic City, Philadel¬ 
phia, Baltimore, Wilmington, Washington and 
Richmond are aglow with building activities 
of unheard proportions. In tbe Immediate vi 
cinlty of New York at such resorts as Coney 
Island, Luna Park, Steeplechase, Midland 
Beach, North Beach, Bergen Beach, Rye 
Seacb, South Beach. Croton Point Park, Pali¬ 
sades, Starlight Park, Columbia Park. Hillside, 
Olympic and other more or leas important 
amusement centers tbe story is the same. The 
most important devices being Installed inclnde 
In tbe list scenic railway... roller coasters, 
whirlpools, "dodg'ema,” "frolics,” circle 
swings, carousels, steepkeebases, Virginia 
reels, ferris wheels, "whips,” witching waves, 
and nnmeroua first-season devices of varied 
types and costs, not forgetting "Over the Falls.” 
"Fly-Aways” and Noah’s Arks galore. Samuel 
Gumpertz states that Dreamland will be great¬ 
ly enlarged and improved, as will several of 
bla other attractions at Coney Island. 

PYGMY HIPPO. BORN 

New York, Jan. 26.—A pygmy hippopotamus 
was bom at tbe Zoological Gardens in the Bronx 
Sunday, January 2.3. Altbo the parents of the 
hippo would not allow the keepers to approack 
Immediately after the Important event, it has 
been possible to ascertain that the baby hippo 
weighs about seven pounds, seems healthy atd 
will probably live. A female hippo was born 
of tbe same parents a year ago bnt died soon 
after birth. The father and mother were 
brought here from Africa abont eight years 
ago and are a rare species. 

IMPROVEMENTS FOR CAT ISLAND 

Gulfport, Misa., Jan. 26—Plana for the de¬ 
velopment of Cat Island, opposite Gulfport in 
the Mieelssippl Sound, have been announced. 
Tbe Casino Amusement Company, with $75,000 
capital, will begin development. It la reported, 
plans including a hotel, bathing beaches, 
amnsement park, golf and sporting gronnds. 
and an nltlmate Investment of half a million 
dollars la contemplated. 

BILLINGS TO MANAGE PARK 

Youngstown, O., Jan. 27.—B. Platt, for 
ten years manager of Idora Park, has realgned 
to devote ail his time to personal bnslnesa In¬ 
terests at tbe park, it wsa announced this 
week. He has been succeeded by Rex D. 
Billings, who win manage tbe park. Blllinga 
has had much experience with amnsement In- 
tereste, having managed Carsonia Park, Read¬ 
ing. Pa., for several years. 

«KIL” BUSY AS USUAL 

New ToA. Jan. 26 —E. J. Kilpatrick, of 
"Over the Falla” Company, arrived laat week 
from a tour In the Interest of bla company. 
Mr. Kilpatrick has been stepping, as usual, at 
the Commodore Hotel and expects to return to 
his boms office, Chicago, after closing eom# 
Important deals in New York and the Boat. 

PARK NOTES 

Lana Park, Coney Island, Is now making plana 
for a new and greater Luna. "Fly-a-Way** 
and "Dodg'em” rides are being considered In the 
scheme. 

Clark T. Brown, the New York paA Inaurane* 
man, plans to attend the park managers’ meet¬ 
ing in Chicago In Febrnary. He tells The 
Billboard he la In line to again interest all out¬ 
door showmen. 

A well-known amnsement man of Minneapolis 
writes that there Is an excellent opportunity 
there for some live park man to establish a large 
amusement park midway between Minneapolis 
and St. Paul. "Since Big Island and Wonder¬ 
land came and went,” be says, "I have watched 
tbe rapid Increase in population, and, as there la 
no pleasure park In either Minneaiiolis or St. 
Paul, there la a wonderful importunity here." 

NOW 
UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION THE CAVERNS 

AT 
OLYMPIC PARK 

IRVINGTON. N. J. 
A WALK THROUGH FUN HOUSE that is different. Consists of trick 
passages, scenic effects and a sensational finish that will get the money. 
Complete outfit sold outright, ready fitted to assemble In your building. 
Mechanically perfecL No patent infringements. Write for price and de¬ 
scription. 

The Dayton Fun House and Riding Dovieo Co.. Dayton. Ohio 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and Amusement End of 

FAIRS ANDEXPOSITIONS 
in Conjunction AVith the Pnvileges and Concessions; 

Constitute The Billboard's Chief Concern, 

k nTTO k /''Til71? reporfH ghowlnf t iubBttntltl Increase In to be found anywhere. I^st year’s crowd* were SIX BIG DAYS 
A I I K Al I I the receipts of every dopsrtment. Considering enormous both dsy snd night, and W. J. Ihiwl- ■ - 
rk k k AVTEVe m A T AJ which erery person bid adieu Ing. aeoretary-manaser. says the coocesaion and a_j ajiaU*. Planned hv Blue Rexa P.:. 

to the fair last year, and the renewed pledge race people decUred.lt was the largest county Wignt* flannea Dy Blue Grass Fair 
■ of the management to make the 19-1 fair bigger fair in the State In ik>lnt of attendance. - w. 

A e r • aa • ■“•J better than ever before, the West Michi- The night program is to be again featured at I^xlngton, Ky., Jan. 27.—“We are planning 
PwAfywaTn fnr Vsa rair Mpptinor *•“ state Fair hol.la the promise of a record the coming fair. to do things on a more extensive acule than ever 
K rOgr&m lor » «• r<lll IvlCCUUg breaker this year. before, said Ken Ualker in talking of the IHJI 

_ The management and directors of the assool- HANKINSON TO HAVE ' t'rasa Fair to be held here September 5-10. 
' ation have under consideration the erection of AUTO TO PLANE CHANGE earnings for the psst two yeir* 

II frVtA a strictly modern ex[>osltion building to take . highly satisfactory—will 
Wdl*lvnOWn rSlF ivicn Ol inC ,i,p place of Art lUH. which burned during the Hoiph nankinson who has made auto |>olo additional and larger premiums for 

State Will Deliver Addresses ISd'krou"d”!t^«Trhe'?U mi" .hoV^ t'^ U " rVang^ng'?o"l«nVu "-‘new ",ct“5tli’‘yearrn ’r •'.* 
on Pertinent ... 

State Will Deliver Addresses 

on Pertinent 

Subjects 

Fhe night program is to be again featured at Lexington. Ky.. Jan. 27.—“We are planning 
3 coming fair. things on « more extensive acale than ever 

before.” said Ken Walker in talking of the liCl 
^NKINSON TO HAVE ' September 5-10 

AUTO TO PLANF CHANGE earnings for the psst two yeir* 
AUlU lU HUAnt V.,nArvuc. highir eatisfactory—win 

, . „ , . r“. „ j . . .o. *’c P“t Into additional and larger premiums for r.tilph nankinson, who has made auto |>olo *or 

elusive, day and night. 

RUTH LAW OFFERED cvpppppe* **1^ ^**J^^* ** * genuine e,.„ted each day inatead of having a single at- 
OFr tRtD thriller. Two of the original trio who par- .---.io- for the entire week Mr W.lke, hi. 
MANY ENGAGEMENTS tui^ted m the first aucccMful attempt to l.aVn^thU pUn will p%v7m^ 

' ~ change from auto to plane at Biraingham re- Banning and barnras races are again to be 
The committee In charge of arrangements for Hath Law states that her Flying Circus is cenuy win consiiiuie iwo-inirua oi me iiaaain- 

the fourth annusl meeting of the Virginia As. being showered with offers of engagements by ?*’" **^7’ IWilse^herir^rar and 
■oditioii of Fairs hts iesued an attractively j,,, mansge.-a who have been quick to realise J, 
gotten up program for the event, which will la* ,j,e tremendoua value of its new stunt, rbang- ** succeaafully make 
held at the Mats H<itel, Kluefield. W. Va.. Feb- jpu fron, antomobile to airplane on a race I’lane change. 
mary 7 and 8. A large attendance of fair men track. Ueut. Verne Treat is said to be the paidcav UADDieAKl 
from Virginia. West Virginia and neighboring aviator that has ever accomplished this rAIKrAA ns^nlOUW 
States, ns well as sniuaement men, is expected, btzardous stunt on a circular race track, and HEADS VA. STATE FAIR 
and that the meeting will be an intereating anu n is his exceptional skill In handling an air- « 

a feature It ta promised that the virloag eg. 
hihits will be of esi>eclally high grade, snd 
everything points to a strictly higb-clau fair. 

ATTRACTIONS ENGAGED 

F.etbany, Mo., Jan. 28.—A fair of nnusutl. 
merit la promis^ by the Harrlsun Oonnty Fair 

•DO mai me nireiiu* au ,, eicepiionai saiii in uaiiaiing an air- ' Asaociatlon which hai alreadv •nkisMl ifa fr,- 
Inatructtve one is assured by the list of Biieakera. pign® that makes It possible to give the fslm Blchmond. Vt., Jan, 25.—F.ilrfsx Ilarrlson. .ti«--tinnn'r.ir the fair ta ^^haut 
The progjani is as follows: this new thriller in aviation. Another feature president of the Sonthern Railway, waa again « .a inriualv# Bethanv haa ha t ^a!!m^*a*n't 

Monday, February 7—-tddrea* of welcome by the flying rlrcnt will be Ruth Law herself elected president of the Vlr^nla State F«lr th-,^rdlnarv“ fairs in fha nait and tha 
C. O. Stahlman, Mayor of Bluefleld. Addreaa by looplng-the-loop standing on the top wing of Association at the annnal meeting of directors .lo-', huatlinc and effl< lent aet of 
the president of the association, H. B. Watkina, ber airplane, and a tpectacnlar night flight here. The dlrectora decided to hold the fair jj,™ ji, nmking m ImDrovement each veer 
Danville, Va.. on “Relation of Fairs to Agricul¬ 
tural Intereat*.” Address, “Fair and Commun¬ 
ity,” by Carroll R. Wood, secretary Chamber of 
Ooo mer< e, Bluefleld. Address, “The Effect ot 
Agrii ultiirnl Fairs on Rural Life," by Julian 
A. Buriuaa, president Virginia Polytechnic In 
Btitute. Five-minute talka on “Things the Other 
Fellow Should Know." by H. W. Sanaem. -uau- 
aaaus. Va.; R. ,M. Tudor. Shawvllle, Va.; E. 
K. «'oyner, M.vrion. Va.; W. L. Otey, Bluefleld. 
W, Va., and N. H. Slack, Blchmond. Va. W. 
C. fenders, general manager of the Virginia 
SUte Fair, will act as “Trouble Man" for this 
sesKion. and will give information in response 
to lDiiu:ri<-s rcga^ling anything in fair wora 
that la giving trouble. The afternoon session, 
from 1 Jo :l o'clock, will be devoted to business, 
locludng election of oflicera. 

Following the afternoon business session 
there will be the following addresses: “Co-o|i- 
eratlon,” Judge J. M. Sanders, Blnefleld, W. Va.; 
“Co-op<‘ration of Extension Workers and Vir¬ 
ginia Kaira,” Charles G. Burr, t^tate Bo.vs' 
Club Agent. Blacksburg, Va.; “How Fairs May 
Improve H.iruess Racing.” W. 11. Gocher, sec¬ 
retary National Trotting Association, Hartford, 
Conn. 

Aviators, managers and showmen will l>e In¬ 
troduced and allowed to explain new features 
for 19-’l. I'lve-niinute talks on "Things tne 
Other Fellow Ought To Know" will then lie 
given by Frederick Crafton. Norfolk, Vs.; D. 
W. Lepton, Winchester, Va.; W. C. Roberson. 
Galsx, \ a ; Frank M Fra-el, Woo<Istoc*. ^a., 
R. H. Wo-fds Fear sbura, Va.: T. B. McCaleb, 
Covington, Va., and Frank B. Bees, Brownsluirg. 
Va. f. A. Lovebick will act as “'Trouble Man” 
for the ses-iion and .answer queries. In the even¬ 
ing association memlHTS and visitors will be 
entertalted by the Bluefleld Fair Assoclation- 
H. B. Watkina, of the Danville Fair, will act as 
toastmaster. 

For Tnesday, February 8. the program, be- 

KEN WALKER 

One of the leidiiig fairs of Kentucky la the Blue Ortas Fair at Lexlniton. and not a little of the 
credit for ita smavsa goes to Its efficient and bustling secretary. Ken Walker. In the aoaompanylng ^c- 
ture Mr. Walker is the man in the center. 

lieves in making an Improvement each ye«r. 
Dave Everett, speed snperlntendent. states 

that the race program Is to be enlarged this 
year and that Improvementa will be noted la 
every other department at well. Jake Noll la 
tvioklng ronreesiona end promises be will have 
the best obtainable. 

The free acta engaged Include Hait'a Glil 
Band of twenty-live pieces, the Thre? Danrlof 
Belles, Nirbolaa Cbefalo. In looplng-the-loop 
and Jumplng the-gsp; Yool and Fufl. trsi>exe 
and balancing; Sankon and Sylvne, comedy and 
arrubatic itants, and Perea and lAFIor, ladder 
and balancing art. For the night performance 
Will llarrla' Beanty Parade will be pot on 
instead of fireworks. 

At the recent annnal election the following 
officers were re-elected: Prealdent. Olin Klee; 
vice-president. E. II. Frisby; aecretary, W. T. 
1.ingle, and treasurer, W. C. Cote. 

SAVANNAH FAIR 
AUTHORIZES BOND ISSUE 

Savannah. Oa.. Jan. 28_Stockholders of tha 
Bavannah Fair, lac., on Jinoary 20 unanlmoa^ 
ly adopted a resolntlon antborltlng the ‘totting 
of a $100,000 bond Isane, the money to be uaed 
during the coming year primarily for improve¬ 
menta at the gronnda. The meeting was tha 
regular annual session of the etockbolden. and 
the session was presided over by A. W. More¬ 
house. president. I^ast yesFs exposition netted 
proflte of $12,330.89. according to the report 
of W. V. Davis, treasurer of the 1920 fair. 

INVENTS NEW GAME 

n. Rkreberg, of Milan. Minn., hat Inrented a 
new game for park*, fain and carnivals which 
he calls “>rt)t-So-Eaiy" or "8-7-9". It Is a 
dlar-tbmwlng game that can be naed Indoors or 

ginning at 10:30 s.m., is as follows: “Ixical ... - , , , . w .-i. v - » . , . .. . ’ i... .v ontdooro and occupies less apace than the tv- 
Lhihiu." R. B. Parrish, of the Rotary Club. TO*.® ^ »*, «<’>ng away with tha Skreberg Mye that the game 
Bluefleld, W. Va. “My First Fair." B. O. ‘••f- I* the M.nnei^ta State lair Wd ten-day plan followed last year. „ „rtrtly a game of skill, the object being 
Bradshaw. •«*creiarr Harrironburg Fair, Har- aaf.. to land the discs Inside a fence erected In the 
rlaonburg. Va. ‘'Embryo Fairs.'* Mis* G. El.x- L*" ‘“I* .fh •"•'’'’'e "f *»>e table, thia requlrtng eye ac- 
abeth Cook, of the Extension Division of Virginia “““’k". ,, .„i, -m„-. a*'*w**\i^°*fccuracy and nnlformlty of arm movement rather 
Agricultural College. “Publicity.” E. R. Price, . ®“*'* ‘f’'- V .w* ^ f' -*'►'»» C White, ^lan lock, 
editor Extension Division News. Five-minute talk “>« Chemical Building. 117 North Dearb^ treasurer, and W. C. baunders. aecretary and 

:r;n/u^er“*o”r Z rri:r^a?.rrcr.on^. V'T. to the board .bowed .b.t w. f.uhle retires 

lock. Lynchburg. Va.; J S. W illi. Louisa. Va; /»'«• «*» *"1T**'.“* !*’*“ Tiffin. O.. Jan 28—W F. Thle who for 
I W. F. Bonnett. South Boston. V.a : C. It How- tor thra ber lung experience In exhl- asMciatlon had ever inducted. The ten-day twelve yeaVa haa aerved at aeemUry of tha 

’ ard. Fredericksburg. Va.; J. Callaw.oy Brown. »>itional aviation. JiMhl Z xd“ta Z5mve«r ha“Jv« Attic. ^Ir Aasocl.tlon, hw ^ll^d and Carl 
Bedford. Va.; N. J. Bnchaiisn, Ciintwood. Va.; exhibitor., and to circumvent thla the aeven- Carpenter baa been elected to oorceed him. 
Edw V. Breeden, Orange. Va.; B. .M. Garner, NEW FAIR CIRCUIT FORMED The Attica Fair Association la one of the few 
Bedford. Va.; N. J. Bnchaiian, Ciintwood. Va.; 
Edw. V. Breeden, Orange. Va.; B. M. Garner, 
Emporia. Vs. 

At 2 p m. there will be a round table experl- 

NEW FAIR CIRCUIT FORMED day fair was decided upon. 

Emporia. Vs. - lnd«Tcndcnt fair organliatlona In Northwestern 
At 2 p m. there will be a round table e^rl- At a meting helj In the rooms of the Burling- RUTLAND FAIR Ohio which h.s prospered. K. M. Ktnffmsa 

ence mi-eting. and following thla the introduo- . Trl-Stale Fiir Association at .Burlington. - ''•a elected prealdent of the asaociatlon. W. 
tlon of show manager* ^pres^tatlve, of l^.k- ^ ^ Butland. Vt., Jan. 2.5.-The annnal meeting of M- McClelland vice-president and Ray C. Car¬ 
ing offices snd ^adiertising winc^ns Included In jllnois Circuit. The circuit coo- the directors of the Rutland Fair. Horse and Renter treaanrer. 

ence n...eting. ami f^lo^ng tola the ln«r<rfuo- , Trl-State F..ir Aa«.cl.ii„n at .Burlington, 
tlon of show manage™ ^Pi^es^tatlve, of l^.k- be known 

the printed program of the meeting are the j , ^ tave goiKl, strong 
words of several popular songs, old and new, /.i, mrl .. r,?! 
which will be sung during the social sesaion. They are a. fol- 

u Mt. Pleasant. la ; C. 11. Trlbby. secy.; dates, fair, a* it ha* to.en for the psst three yeart. 

f.i, n, "i/K Vo ,h, o2.“ "'» K'-Srin :■ rilS r "'V""';'- .—I 

t" ■S.So.f " n.r.o'::.',;: 
to m^sa tr”" ^ ’ ^ Uarpe, III.; J. W Mlnnlch, 

Cattle Show wsa held Thursday. January 20. at 
which time It waa voted to bold the 1921 Fair 
September 510, and to make It a day and night 

N. E. FAIRS ASSN. ELECTS 

Aug. 18 19 Burlington, la.; F. C Norton, secy.; The treasurer s re:>ort showed the total attend- i!lLclitlon 
Aug. 23 20. Carthage, III ; Kills E. Cox, secy.; ance for the 1!I20 fair to have been over 92.000. TfM ^i » 
Aug 30.Sepf. 2. yuincy. Ill ; ( has Bowers, and that the fair made $10,410 48. Next to ad- ™ if.ll 
aecy.; Sept. 5 9. 1-a Uarpe, III.; J. W Mlnnlch. miaaions the largest r ceipia came from rentals. 
secy.; Sept. 8 9. ’»l>lch amounted to $12,179.32. Plana for the ^lectlw. Other <Mcen chwD 

Ellis K. Cox. of Carthage, was made sec- coming year were discussed, and every effort will c- «• ' I 
retary of the circolt. The new arrangement be mode to make thla year's fair one of fhe lieat. • ““d ^ ^ RotlsM. r. 
mikes a very attractive olrc-ult, all abort ships, ''•» ' I’*’'" w*" elected prealdent and treas- 1 ‘ 
none being over 40 miles and some under 30, «rer of the fair, and W. K. Farnsworth was El a7 
all on the same railroad. •**!“ chosen secretary. Ei^ltlon of this city and the Athol Fair as- 

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED 

At West Michigan State Fair, and Im* 
provements to Fair Plant Are 

Planned 

e. III.; J. W Mlnnlch, missions the largest r-ceip!* came from rentals, ^ succ^ins w. ii. •• • 
which amounted to $12,179.32. Plans for the d^»ncd l^lectlw. Other ^cera 

hsge, was made sec- coming year were discussed, and every effort will **• v» • 

none being over 40 milea and some under 30, 
all on the same railroad. 

OWOSSO FAIR TO REBUILD 

Outgrows Present Accommodations 

BUYS PARK FOR FAIR 

Riposltlon of this city and tbe Athol Fair As- 
socistlon we^ admitted to nemberalilp. 

NORTH ADAMS FAIR 

North Adams, Mass , Jan. 28 —Prosnects tor Grand Boplda, Mlo^. Jan 28.—At the an- Outgrows Present Accommodations Te^niwr*irm»lon"V™^r at'KnoVvin# *re.enG*T North Adams, Mass . Jtn. 28—Prosnects tor 
nual meeting of tbe West MIctogan state Fair. “ ^ - Tenmssc^ Bunion Fair at Kno^^^^^^ agrlcolturil fair look bright, ac- 

Om?e*"G^jo^^’’'aeZtar7^toT the eZ^?M ye« Owosso Mich , Jan. 27.-AS might be ex- „,uiiner amusement rewirt. and presented It to to tbe directors, who held C^r sonoM 
TblV managemenTZt a’^rosi the moat aucceaL •" >o««‘cd as to Include In Its the fair ass... ist|.,n free of charge f..r ten years meet ng here recently. Plans dlseossed st t^ 
S’ fs^ to'the annsls of th^siKKlstton In 19^ territory sneh citie, as Flint, I,ansing and Sag- »,th the further provision that If the fair keeps meeting reveal that an effort Is to be wade to 
mi fair in tne anna a or e aaaoc a l n in toJO, tbp Owoea* fair has made remarkable ii|i the park during that time In a *atiafa< tory have a bigger and better fair thla year than ever 

progress. Until It if One of the very best coanty manner It will be deeded over to them absolute- before. Officers were eleeted as folios: P^ 
H DAOlTimi Michigan, and the exhibita and very ly The park Is valued at $100000. 

WwMIl I b V N ■ VOI I IWll '*'1® attendance of the last two years have H. D Faust. ae< retary of the Knoxville Fair, 
a* (TIIMT DinCD nM $hl AIDDI IIIC found tbe present plant entirely Inadequate. will manage the park. Some Imppivements are 
Rw «IUNI KlUbR Un MR RlnrLAIlC Thla year tbe complete reballdtng of the plant planned for tbe coming acaaon, one of them 

Can draw crowdi for a paMmger plane, int AU* Will be began, and when It is congileted Owoaso being a race track to bs constructed oround tbe 
OlTSros BBAM. Oohnabus Orov% OUa will have one of tbe flnest coon^ fair pUnts Uke. It Is also planned to erect a grand stand. 

ly The pork Is valued at $IOOO(»o. Ident. Dr. Htafford; vice-presidents. P- 
H. 1) Faust, serretsry of the Knoxville Fair, O** 0*»nP: •*®®®L*®f‘ * 

will manage the park. Some imppivements are ''’®‘ Iceasocer. C. Ottmsn. The fair will ns 
planned for the coming season, one of them September 2, S and 5. 
being a race track to bs constructed around the --- 

will have one of tbe flneat cogn& fair planta Uke. It Is also pUnned to erect a grand stanC Be etire to look thra tha Letter Ii«t 
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large representation 

AVIATION International American Association At Annual Meeting of New York State 
Aiaociation of County Fairs 

CURTIS IN CINCINNATI 

Manager of Jersey Ringel Discusses 
Dare-Devil's New Stunt Sensa* 

tion—Billy Brock Also Visits 

IvERt December at the fair secretaries meet¬ 
ing in Chicago Jersej Ringel announced that 
he would have u new stunt foi aerial exhibi¬ 
tions during the 19.'1 season, and that be would 
make a complete announcement before Feb¬ 
ruary 1. 

• The new thriller,” observed Joseph B, Cur¬ 
tis, Ringel’s manager, during his visit to The 
Billboard (Cincinnati) othi e last week, ‘‘is 
the ‘double loop-the-Ioop,’ and, not only has 
Ringel made gcH d with the stunt and the an¬ 
nouncement, but it will be I'resentcd to the 
American public within the next two weeks 
thru the medium of tuolion pictures. 

"TTie double loop-the-l<M>p is decidedly the 
most thrilling of all aerial stunts and promises 
to be even more sensational than his famous 
act of standing on the top wing and looping tlie 
loop with bis hands aitove big head. Many 
other aviators are now trying to duplicate 
the latter, and they no doubt will also attempt 
to steal big new act. 

‘‘In the double loop-the-Inop Ringel has built 
a horizontal bar six feet and gix inehes above 
the top wing of his plane. lie hanss from this 
bar by his toes and then his pilot loops-the- 
loop. As fhe plane goes thru the circle Ringel. 
hanging by his toes, comrletes a loop around 
the bar at the same ti.ne, thus making a 
double loop or a loop within a Io< p. Wlicn the 
plane is half thru the loop RingcTs body ti 
hanging down from the bar, his bead twelve 
feet from the wing of the plane. 

‘‘Ringel is the originator of this act. He 
will present it with looping the loop while 
standing on the top wing, and will also change 
planes and do other aerial acrobatics, the de¬ 
tails of which he will not announce until the 
opening of the fair season.” 

Ringel, as we stated in a previous issue, has 
Just completed a two weeks’ contract with the 
International Film Service, of New Tork. and 
his pictures will he released in four separate 
issues, the first being International News, Nb. 
R. about Januarv .‘ll. The pictures were made 
by Dr. J. A. Bockhorst. the well-known air 
camera man of the International. Binsel ia 
now contracted to make a new aeries of pic¬ 
tures for Fox Film News and expects to start 
on this work w*'hin the next two weeks. 

Speaking of RlngeVs contract with the In¬ 
ternational Film Peryice C. I-. Mathleu. newt 
director, says: “Jersey Bingel does the im- 
Iiossible. His last picture, which I have Just 
Screened, showing change and rechange, makes 
his previoBs stunts look like kindergarten stuff 
and I thought at that time the ultimate thrill 
had been reaehed. rongmtnlsflons* T am 
proud to announce in International News Weekly 
thaf he is greatest of all air daredevils. Some¬ 
what like 3'domon. I thought iTiere eould be 
no new air thrill under the «nn, but his latest 
stunt is almost nnhellevsble.” 

Accompanying Mr. Curtis on his visit to 
“rhe Billboard office was Billy Brock, a capable 
pilot of the Ringel Aerial Circus. 'Brock was 
on his way to Dayton. 0., from where he win 
begin his flight to Muskogee. Ok. On fhls trip, 
which is for the purpose of delivering a plane 
at ifuskogee for Ijestere Miller, of Dayton, 
Pilot Brock expects to cover the distance ia 
six hours. 

The usual Spring Amusement Meeting of the members of the above 
Association will be held In the 

Auditorium Hotel, ChicaEO, III. 
FEBRUARY 15th and 16th Albany K. B. Zimmerman, county agent, iio- 

„ County; W I. Roe. county agent, Jefferson 
County: L. W. Chittenden, county agent of Al¬ 
bany County, and K. B. Robertson, ■silttant 
county agent and leader of Farm Bureau of 
Ithaca, N. T. This report was unanimously 
adopted The committee has received recom- 
Biendslions from the heads of the various de- 
Mrtmeats tt Cornell, the State College, and 
bate emboillel these in the new suggestions 
fer the premium hook which Is being dis¬ 
tributed. 

At the morning session the following officers 
were eleeted for the ensuing year; Ray M. 
Colby. Osnrego, president; E, F. Rotsford, 
Plilishurgh, tlrst vice-president; Wm. E Peir- 
ton. lihsca, second vice-president; O. W. Har¬ 
ris n, .\lbany, secretary, and A. E. Brown, Al¬ 
bany. treasurer. 

M the same time at the Hotel Hampton the 
Assoclitlon of Town Union Agrlculturil Slorl- 
etir* eierled O. W. Willard of Rounville presi¬ 
dent, E. 1’. Norton of Cambridge first vice- 
president. 8. C. Shaver of Albany second vlca- 
preeident, C. E. Srbultx of Uomell secretary, 
and George J. White of Onevnta treasurer. In 
the iftrrroon the Town Association met with 
the County Association in tbs court bouse, 
where a most profitable afternoon was spent. 
The principal speaker was Governor Milller. 

Hr said that the State is ready to aid the 
fiirs In the county fair work, and that one of 
the aims of fairs was primarily to bring aa- 
ststinre not only to the farmers but to the 
resldenti of the State at large. Hon. Chat. D. 
R'fue. CummifSioner of Farms and Markets, 
lUu spoke. 

The lound table discussion, instituted at the 
turxestion of Vice 1‘resldent Botsford several 
years ago, provided one of the most educationsl 
(eatnres of the sf'ernoi'n. I.esdrrt spoke ten 
minutes on Tsiiout subjects of interest, which 
sss fotlosed by a general discussion. The Board 
of .Ippeala, which was formed at last year’s 
session, having for I's object the regulation 
sad control of exhibitors, concessioners, judges 
sad emnipyees while In the employ of or con- 
aerted with the annual fairs held by its mem¬ 
bers. repirti-d that no complalnta had been 
mads during the year IfKlO, and that all of¬ 
fenders had satisfactorily adjusted the cause 
of ronipla ot outside. 

Am.ing the visitors present were W. H. 
Goeber, secretary of the National Trotting As- 
eociatlon; W. H. IwHKT. of Keene. N. II . 
starter of rares and booking agent: Frank Mel¬ 
ville, Rooking .kgeney. and J. Harry .alien, of 
New York, hooking agent. ‘They reported hav- 
tag Bide many bookings during the aeaalon. 

As of date January 20, the following organizations have signified their 
intention of having a representative at this meeting; Tennessee State 
Fair, Louisiana State Fair, Eastern States Exposition, North Dakota State 
Fair, Interstate Fair, Fargo; Oklahoma State Fair, Interstate Fair, Sioux 
City; Oklahoma Free State Fair, Iowa State Fair. State Fair of Texas, 
Michigan State Fair, Illinois State Fair, Interstate Fair, Chattanooga; 
Ohio State Fair, Wisconsin State Fair, Nebraska State Fair, South Dakota 
State Fair, Minnesota State Fair 

AT LIBERTY 

Vaudeville’s Cleverest Family Act 

Introducing Pedestal Contortion and Ground Tumbling that is hard 
to l^t. Six people: Father, Mother, two Girls and 

two Boys (children under 16). 

We also have Pony Act with two Ponies, and a Dog Act of nine 
Dogs. Will buy two Somersault Dogs, also Iligh- 

Diving Dog (want young male dogs). 

Address ROBBINS FAMILY, 30 Clinton Street, Newark, Ohio. 
We are plaj’ing on the Sun time, so kindly allow* time for answer, as all mail is 

forwarded on to us from our home address. 

BRONCHO BUSTING 

Th« ItrtcM and BX>$t tacccMfuI Ftir in Southcait Mlucurl. 130 mile* south of St. Louis, on the Missis¬ 
sippi River, and on tbo msin llns of the Frlsoo Rsllrosd from St. Louis to Memphis. Correspondence so¬ 
licited (lum exhibitors, wild west shows, coiicesswnaites 4ud racehorse esmpaicners. All harness purses 
$400.00; added money; no deductions; three-beat plan. RODNEY 6. WHITELAW, Secretary. 

And Other Entertninmert To Be For 
tures of Yorktown (Tex.) Fair 

LITTLE BARBOUR Torktown. Tex., Jan. 2fl.—The 1931 Torktown 
P»n Fair will be held Oetoher 1!». 30 and 21, It 
Is snn'tinced by the ftir commltlee of the Yr.rk- 
ville Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture. 
While the fair will be primarily an agricultural 
•Bd stock exposition a pr\>mlnent place will be 
glvfn to hronebo busting, calf roping, athletic 
contests and varknit other forms of entertsln- 
tnent. The fair has the backing of the York- 
tewn Chamber of Commerce and .kgrlculture and 
Berotistl.>ns are under way for the lease of 
graunds located east of the city on the Kings 
Trail iliehwty. Yorktown has the dl«tlnction 
Of being the largi st single abipping point on the 
8- A. * A. P. Railway. 

GRELLA AT FT. MYERS 

NORTH MANCHESTER FAIR Gets Exclusive Booking Rights of the 
Sammie Harrell Flying Circus 

Little Barbour, Oolnmbls Theater Building. 
St. Louis, has secured the exclusive bocrklng 
rights of the Sammie Harrell Flying Circus, 
including Sammie Harrell, daring aviator; Chief 
Burns, a full-blooded Cherokee Indian, who 
stands on the wing of the plane while looping 
■the loop; Chubby Watson, wing walker and 
plane changer; I.eonard McMuilin, known as 
the flying farmer, and Ethel Glynn, the besn- 
tifnl parachute leaper. 

Barbour is booking some choice dates tot 
the cosning season. 

win celebrate Its TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

AUGUST 15, 16,17, 18, 19 and 20, 1921 
Nothing too bir or too rood. WANT a real Wild Wrst Show or other good Shows. All good Coners- 
tlor Will sell some cxrlualre. Don't wilt. Northern Indiana Circuit, composed of North Manchester, 
Goslieo. Lapuite, Valparaiso, South Bend and KrndallvlUs. Address 

JOHN I8ENBARGER. Secretary, North Manohsstsr, Indiana. 

C. C. BONETTE We are booking Free Attractions for 1921 Fairs. Communicate now 
and secure the best. THE NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS CO. Perfecting New Thriller for 1921 

Suite 409-10 Johnston Bldg., Cincinnati, O. The busy season for exhibitional clond ex* 
piorcrs Is drawlog near, and with its coming 
we hear of many new and thrilling aerial stunts 
■which are to be Introdured. C. C. Bonette. of 
Bonette R^ls.. is at present perfecting a new 
novelty which will surpass anything he has 
prevlnnsly attempted, it is said. Bonette, we 
are told, w-is one ot the first to introduce 
the dotrble and triple parachute drops. Hit 
wife, with whom he formerly worked, was 
seriously injured and obliged to retire. 

APPLEGATE IN NEW ORLEANS 

tco Grella, tlie eTer-p<giuIsr condoetor. and 
■ind. eiM-ncd a ten weeks’ encigement at 
tyere. FI.-!., on January 17. Thl# is Prof. 
i‘s second season In Ft. Myers, snd this 
he iisa s'lrronnded himself with a very 

lie r! as i.f .\.l musicians and soloista. 
■ami-, tis a day sre given, nistinee wnd 

ng. snd St eai h Mr. lirelta Is given sn 
lalsatie ri'ceptiitn, proving his p.ipularlty 
the many t- urlsls snd local people. Con- 
cena -t.iig ..f stand'! rd, clsastc sr.d 

r usii- are given, an<i us an extra added 
fi- Ftsnres.ai Sllvestrl, cornet soloist of 
jti' n, is proving a gre.it favorite. 
• r fhe^ Ft, .Myera eng.igement is corrlude.l 
a- T Cri ila and his band will continue In 
liaiitamjiia and concert field. 

SPRING MAY BE TOO LATE 

PEARSE, ROBINSON and SPRAGUE, Inc. 
Spof'lallsts in the Design of Fair Grounds and Fair Buildings. 
MOINES. 35 So. Dearborn, CHICAGO. OMAHA. 

FAR NOTES 
New Orleans. Jan. 26.—B. P. Applegate, 

former naval pilot, of St. Lonls, is here with 
the Intention of forming the Gulf Aerial 
Tr.'vnsp<irtation Comp.iny. which will operate 
planes anywhere there is water. New Orleans 
h.as natural facilities for hydroplanes and the 
possibilities are unlimited. It ia expected that 
latt in the soring service to any of fhe resorts 
along the Gulf Coast will be perfected. 

FAULKNER TAKES REST 

3. W. l.e<'nard and William decided to hold the annual Scioto County Fair 
August in. 11. 12. 13. TentaQve arrange- 

head- menis were made for Un$>Toving the fair 
1., has eelected J. K. gP'undi. 
Sebonberg, vlce-presi- The Ripley (O.) Fair will be under new 

i*. Minckler eecretary-trewsurer. management this year and it ia announced that 
" ■ ■ ». plana are under way to make It the big fair of 

_ -• ■'• ' - Augnat 2-5 are the datea. and 
oflicera for the year are; Prealdent, J. C. New- 

Tlce-preaidenta, Chambara Baird and J. 
R*>bt. Stivera: aecrefsry, E. L. Camt>bell; 
treasurer, J. N. I.Iggett. 

The Georgia-Florida Fair of Valdoata. Ga., 
Geera baa made an In- baa issued a re|>ort detailing the acoompllsh- 

... as a driver of trotting nents of the association in lO'JO and fhe plana 
lie will be seen aa usual on the Grand for the next fair. The association has made a 

sidendid rc< onl. For 1921 the ofllrera plan 
Agricnltnral various Improvements in the way of buildings. 

Portsmouth. O.. have elected L«- etc., and Is'pe to arrange to make use of the .Vccorvling to The Aerial Age Weekly, Jessie 
‘..-.X, of McDermott, president; A. fair grounds tbruout the ae.-ison. Dates of the Bradley, a student of the Ralph C. Dtggine 
Tlce-prealdent; Clyde Brant, treat- 1921 fair are October 31 to November 5. A School, will do aerial exhibition work next 

. —-- eecretery. It waa gpring mce meeting also ia bcipg planned. aeaaon. 

^celcy. joy. J.din 
M. Sti'i'hena. 

The St. Tammany Parish Kslr, ^with_ 
nusrters at Covington, I.a. 
Warner president; C. E. ! 
dent and W, 1’. 
The date of the coming annual fair at Covington. , _ _ 
which Incluiles all .St. Tammany Parish, has the Ohio Valley, 
been aet for October 13 to 16. inclusive, 

Ell ward F. Geera. known nniveraally among comb 
horsemen as ‘‘Pop’’ Geers, was 70 years old on 
January '25. and from all parts of the country 
be recelvid rongratutallona and well wishes from 
his Icgloiia of friends. 
Iginatli’n.-il repiitatioD 
hi rsc!. 
Circuit in 1921. 

Directors of tlie Scioto County 
Aasoclatliui, 
fayette Taylor. 
8. Moalton, vl:. ,. 
nrer; Maurice J. Caldwell, 

Mi.fiiie, Ala., will stage Its annual AtardI 
t»ras ceiid,ration February 6, 7 and R. 

■I'nlal Jiio Curtis. ai iTetary of the Chatfa- 
Intcistute Fair and nianiger of Jerai'y 

itlntle, the aviator, waa a caller at the Clnc'n- 
f*'* "dices Ilf iiie BillNianI a few days . go. 

ii**'L* the Chattanooga fair will have some 
w*tiy big attractions Ibis year, announcement 

I’Isna are under way to make the third anonal 
tri-county fair at Andrews. 8. C.. October H-U. 
2”' , **'** ••rfett in the State, It Is anoouncnl. 
r^niliims to the amount of $.1.oOi) will be 
N. • ■ management of the fair Is In the 
BSfcV. ^ n ■«~....,fnlly man- 
»t»d the two i.revloua fairs. 

At the ennual meeting of the Ogdensburg 
Ogdenetuirg. N. Y.. a com- 

fflUteC’ besded by C. W. laKimIs, as chairman. 

Pilot Jimmie Faulkner, a member of Jersey 
Ringel’a serial Circus, ia taking life easy 
somewhere in Missouri prior to what he be¬ 
lieves will be a busy season. 

MISS BRADLEY TO DO STUNTS 
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and his majesty, the bedouin 

ACTIVE PREPARATION WITH 
CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

John T. Frick, Icfal adjiuter; Eddie Edwarde, A. 
preM agent. Two contest agents will be added. 

tBesIdes the shows and rides there wlil be _ • u . ... 
thirty oonreseions. a free act and a band of TO Op#n in Hasot^lowni Md. 
about fifteen pieces. The show will open In ■ ■ • 
New Jersey the latter part of April.—EDDIE. Hagerstown. Ifd.. Jan. 2<l.—Manager A, B 

Miller, of the A. B. MIlIrr'a Greater Showt’ 
arrived in Hngeritown recently front Jerkaool 
vllle, ria.. and completed all arrangementa tor 
winter quarters and for the opening of the shows 
here early In April. The entire show hns been 
ahipped from the nnarters at Georgetown, s 
0.. to the large quarters at Hagerstown and 
a large force of workmen will begin at once to 
get the show ready for the apring opening 
While in the Ronth Manager Miller punhased 
several flat and stateroom cars which have al¬ 
ready arrived here. 

It was Mr. Miller's Intention to open his show 
In the South, Imt after touring thru from Florida 

_ _r— __——r_ looting over the conditions he decided tost 
Mr. Kline has stated that be will not enlarge l>o did not want any of the Southland for spring 

the show this year. It will consist of three teirltory. 
I winter quarters of Billie alone mnst reach a high standard to be a riding devices, eight shows, a sensational free The show will be greatly enlarged for the 
Shows on the fair grounds, part of the Broadway Shows this season. The attraction, a uniformed band and about thirty coming season and aeveral new and novel at- 
a large force of woikmen is advance wUl be in charge of General Agent B. concessions. Major Diamond will again act tractions are now being built.—J. C. B. 
and remodeling the aliow A. Jotaelyn, who will be asalsted by Lonia Leea- in tbe rapacity of aecretary and Lew Short 

le direction of Vest Crowley man and Jack Hanlon, apecial agenti. lie chief electrician, with Sid Varney in ebargs J, L. WRIGHT'S GREATER SHOWS 
1 fronts are in the making seaaon will open the latter part ^ Marrb In of the '“Golden Ribbon" cookbonae.—DIAMOND. 
be a valuable and artlatlc Greensboro, N. C., and tbe ahow will play a r» o v_om <n. * . . 

dway. The plctoral work ia long list of celebrations and fairs, many of CRVftTAI nm I I AMD 
le .Mure.ni. who is emliody which are already contracted.—BOBBY AM- CRYSTAL DOLL LAMP 
eai into hla effort,. Dale BROSB - sh,,!. v* ‘5* 
•ew. baa tbe riding devicea Chicago. Jan. 26.—The Crystal Novelty Co. la P<*®Wncd J.L Wright will bn 
The "loft” Is in charge of R, H. MINER’S MODEL SHOWS calling attention to the handaome electric doll 
.. lamp of Its own product, which has made a big ■"* own»r 

sensation. Tbe firm announces that It his “■“•acr of the > Irglnls Doited Shows 
been forced to treble Its flW space In eight . ».®’*£*5*.* •I'owa for Mr. 
weeka* time to care for the rn>eat bnalnesa. "Mlxs ^”*"*' ** •• st winter qnar- 
Brite Eyes” stands 16 Inches tall and "her” J*'™ in Bbepherdstown, W. Vg. putting the fln- 
dress-sbade Is eight Inches In diameter. This "“I®* tonchea to si* slwws which be expects 
company says that "Sophie Tncker" keeps "fT* ready by March 1. Mr. Wright recently 
"Brite Eyes” as a constant companion In "her” f*'?" Tbe^sson will open tn 

Virginia aometlme In April. The ahow will con- 

B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS 

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS 

Paraphernalia Being Whipped Into Fir8t-Cl2i88 
Shape in Winter Quarters at Greensboro, 

N. C.—Intended List of Attractions An¬ 
nounced by the Management 

Phllllpabnrg, N. J., Jan. 26.—The "boys” at 
winter quarter, of tbe Miner's Model Exposition 
Shows are enjoying life. The weather has been 
like spring. Jolm Apgar has gone South for hia 
health. He will return in March. Tbe outlook 
for a big season was never brighter. All tbe 
celehratioDS played last year have been rebooked 
for 1921. 

The Model Shows will be larger than last 
season. Tliere will be three rides—merry-go- 
roUDd. swings aud ferria wheel—all owned by 
Manager Miner. Tbe lineup will include the 
following shows; B. H. Rinear's Musical Com¬ 
edy, Joe Shimkus' .\thletlc Show, Ed Devereanx’s 
Dog and Pony Show. Jack Koster’s Society Cir¬ 
cus and Plantation Show. K. Ki.k .\dains’ 10-ln 1. 
Ofllcial staff; R. IT. .Miner, owner and manager; 
Mrs. R. n. Miner, secretary and treasurer; 
John Apgar, manager of ridea; E. Kirk Adams, 
electrician; Joe Gross, lot superintendent; W. 
E. Ward, general agent and assistant manager; 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Shreveport. La., Jan. 23.—All is acttrlty 
around tbe winter quarters of tbe Morris A 
Castle Shows here. Milton M. Morris and John 
R. Castle, tbe managers, are energetically pat¬ 
ting together and building a beautiful 25-oar 
show, numerous rliitors, including Secretary 
"Bill” Birscb, of tbe Louisiana State Fair, de¬ 
clare they never saw a abow leave winter qnar- 
tere ae tbia one already givea every promlw ol 
doing. Port Arthur. Tex., Jan. 23.—A crew of car¬ 

penters and painters, under tbs direction of J. E. 
Leggette, Is bnslly engaged In winter qnarters 
here, getting everything in shape for the com¬ 
ing season of the C. R. Leggette Shows. J. E. 
reports that several new cars and two new ridea. 
Incindlttg a tbree-ahreist carousel, have been 
purchased by Manager C. R. Leggette. who la 
now on a bnalneva and pleasnrs trip to Chicago, 
Detroit and North Tons wands. 

This will be a ten-car show, with eight sbowa. 
four tides and abont forty cooceasiona. Pro¬ 
fessor Allen's 12-plece all-Ameriran Band will 
fnmisb tbe mnaical programs. L. W, Howard, 
who arlth Mra. Howard left Port Arthur on Jan¬ 
uary 10 for a visit with bomefolks at Birming¬ 
ham. Ala., wilt again pilot tbe organisation. The 
show, win start their aeaton early la March here 
in Port Arthur, nnder tbe auspices of the Trades 
and Labor Connell. 

GREAT WHITE WAY HOWS 
in three hours and thirty-five minutes this season. 
Write for specifications of ’’SUPERIOR" model to East St. Louis, Ill., Jan. 25.—The Great 

White Way Shows are progressing very rapid¬ 
ly with the buildiug of their new fronts. Both 
Mr. aud Mra. Nigro are enjoying fbe best 
of health at their winter quarters, at Twenty- 
first street and L.vncb avenue. Durinr the 
past week the following sliowfolks culled: 
Mr. and Mrs Dii-k Lennon and Mrs. Lennon's 
sister, Mrs. (Fluffy) Ruffles, and her husband; 
L. Clifton Kelly, Col. I.agg. Jack Taylor, Pat 
Mllla. Sam Sniumon and Senator J. C. Dixon, 
an oldtime slion-ni.in. now n'tired. 

The new ‘‘Over the F.iIIs" lias arrived and 
Manager Vigro is negotiating the purchase of 
another ride. Conressions are all lining up 
very nicely, and for the coming season Mr. 
Nigro has a surprise in store in the form of a 
new and novel show. All sleeping osrs are 
being painted "Pullman” green and lettered 
In aluminum. Flat c.-irs. box cars and baggage 
cars will be nil painted orange color, wagont 
cream color, and when the train leaves winter 
qnarters It will be one of the prettiest 15-car 
show trains on the rosd.—BINGO. 

WORTHAM IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Jan. 23.—Clarence A. Wortham sr> 
rived In Cbicaso last week from San Antonks 
Tex., and Danville. III., and left daring ths 
week to meet with tbe fair aecretaries in Regina. 
Can. While tn Chicago Mr Wortham announced 
that Ivan and William Snapp, his brotbers-ln- 
law. will prr^nt the Boapp Bros.* Show this 
coming season The new show will have 20 
cars and a most modem equipment. All of ths 
equipment will be new. L. C. Kelly la to be 
the general agent. The Snapp boya are excellent 
showmen, having had seven years la tbe show 
business. They have promised that they will 
conduct a real Wortham Show, along Wortham 
lines and tradttloDS. Ivan Rnapp has been 
treasnrer with the Wortbam Rbows for tba past 
six yasrs and William Snapp has bad tbe riding 
devices with tbe Alamo Shows for tha past foot 
years. 

ZIV AND NOREM BACK 

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN! 
WANT WANT 

HASSON BROS.’ AMERICA’S BEST SHOWS 
WANT Shows, Rides and Legitimate Concessions. We like to hear from a 
high-Class 10-ln-l or Mechanical Show or any Show of Merit. 
NOTICE—Our General Staff: General Manager, Tom Hasson; Joe Has¬ 
son. Asst. Mgr.; Mr. Joe ThoneL Gen. Agent; T. A. Carlton. Spec. Agent; 
Eddie Mathias, Adjuster; Secretary, Theo. Forstall; Press Agent. Bert W. 
Lowe; Promoter, Chas. B. White; Electrician, Edw. Murphy; Billposter, 
Geo. Merrill; John Conner, Trainmaster; J. Frugale, Royal Italian Band; 
Joe Welsh. Free AcL WONDERFUL ORGANIZATION. CAN YOU 
BEIAT IT? All correspondence address 

T. HASSON, Mgr., 816 Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Panna. 

Chicago. Jan. 25.—Messrs. ZIt and Norem, of 
the Western DoU Mfg. Oo., have returned from 
New York and report a very saccestful trip. 
They have seenred the eiclnslve Sfeory fnr 
the Tip Top Toy Co., of New York, for Cbicego 
and tbe West. They also parekaoed other Items 
from Eastern manufacturera at prtcea that they 
asy are bound to be of Interest to the concession 
trsde. Included is a line of liber dolls with 
flashy dreaaea. Tbeoe mannfactnrrrt digilsyed 
two Itema of their owa in New York which, 
they said, met with aplendid endorsement. They 
stopped off and raptnred a large order In De¬ 
troit. Mr. Zlv and Mr. Norem bad miny callert 
in New York, bat one or more eallers was un¬ 
welcome. In their absence from tbe room some¬ 
body entered and literally "clepned” it of their 
peraonal belODglogs. Tbe Intradera also got away 
with several brand-new Items which tbe owners 
are Introducing this year. The owner# regard 
this as a algn tbe Itema will ba moch wanted. 

PER 
NE8T OF 
FIVE 
BASKETS. 
Beautifully 
trimme/1 
srith Silk 
Tssaels. 
Glssf Bings 
Coins atid 
Besds. 
Terms- One- 
half cash, 
balance C. 

60-FT. FLAT CARS 
BUILT TO ORDER 

PRICE, $1,350.00 F. J, B. CHICAGO Ppeclal 
prices 
to quanUty 
buyers. 
Write 

Terms. i0% with order, btUoij oben car la ready. 

Height. 42 Inches; length of actual body, 60 feet; capacity, 30 to 40 tons; 
eight 1'4-inch truss rods; inside hung brakes; six inner sills, 6x9; two out¬ 
side sills, 6x12, one-piece timber; side gunnels; four needle beams. All wood, 
iron and name of show painted. LAST CHANCFJ. 
HARRY G. MELVILLE, 902 Ashland Block, • - CHICAGO, ILL. 

WITH WESTERN DOLL CO. 

Chicaga, Jaa. 26.—Mias 8. 0. Bnghca, former¬ 
ly of tha D. S. T. A A. Co., ia now conoccicd 
wltk tha Wcatant DoU Mfg. Otk 

'The Square Deal Houae, 

a r% 
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announS^vSemt THE WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO. 
WILL CARRY FOR 1921 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

CHINESE BASKETS (5 TO A SET). 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS (ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS). 
SILVERWARE. 
ALUMINUM WARE. 
FIBRE DOLLS, 14-IN. AND 18-IN. FANCY DRESSES. 

PLASTER DOLLS OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRIC LAMPS OF NUMEROUS DESIGNS " 
CONCESSION AND SHOW TENTS OF ALL KINDS. 
POP ’EM IN BUCKETS. 
PADDLE WHEELS AND PADDLES. 

We will be able, from our large stock of all the above Items, to give you prompt shipments and interesting prices. It has and always will be our 
policy to put forth special efforts to supply the Concession boys with their wants in every detail. Do not hestltate to call upon us for anything you 
may want. We are at your service. WESTERN DOEE MANUFACTURING CO. 
A. J. ZIV, President. H. P. NOREM, Vice-President. M. CLAMAGE, Treasurer. 
Pttone: FranKlln 8131. HEl-R US GROW S64-S'72 W. Randolpti Street. CHICAGO. IL.L-. 

CAPITOL CITY SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR SEASON’S TOUR 

RIDES—Account of disappointment will book Carrousselle and Eli Wlieel for 
season Liberal contract, or will buy same. 
SHOWS—Still have opening for one or two good Shows. Will finance any 
Show of merit. 
CONCESSIONAIRES—Few choice Concessions still open. We play the 
money spots. No (prift. 
CAN USE RELIABLE HELP 
MAURICE A. (MOE) COHEN will be in Baltimore, Md., at 128 W. Camden 
Street, February 4th and 5th, and will interview showmen and concessionaires. 

CAPITOL CITY SHOWS 
1123 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

IRELAND’S Carnival Specials 
Four Ounce, S0.11 
One>Half Pound, . ■ ■ • .22 
Ten Ounce Show Girl, • > .28 
Whipped Cream Special, - .28 

Roekj^Mountain Bars, $18.00 per 1,000 

(BEST CARNIVAL GIVC-AWAYiPACKAGE ON THE MARKET) 

All packed in large, attractive and flashji boxes, filled with 
delicious chocolates. 

Send one dollar and we wOI send you a sample of each prepaid. 

CORTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 South Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

BEST QUALITY 
BRIGHT COLORS 

POPULAR FLAVORS 
Standard tlaah Work In adjp 

Per 1000 BALLS 
wnd rcmltUDce with order and i*e prrpe, ewrytod 

rtuurt. 
Speclii Price le Cete Lett. 

CO.. 1114 Cli«tnut Street. 8t. Levi*. Me. 

A Permanent Business 
ALL YEAR ROUND, EVERYWHERE 

Built exprteely for Ptmms CaboulRt ind Enn>vln, from Typt tod 
Cuts wtUioui the lue of erobonlng dlee tnd plates. Too ran embow at 
prlnUnc rates irltii tbis sutonsUc maciUne and make and tare bondieda of 

dollars. It's a moor; maker. 

OUR AUTOMATIC PRINTING 
PRESS 

print! and feeds 100 per min 
uto. 4.000 per hour, all 
aliea Business and Call- 
Ing Cards, Announce- 
m e n 11. InTltatloni, 
Tickets and many o(h- 
tra. up to 3Hx5H 
tnrbes. Too can co 
Into business and make 
money anywhere. Writs far Free Beoklet No. 7. 

AUTOMATIC PRINTING DEVICES COMPANY, 9S Mlans St., San Franoisco. California. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufsetursrs of 

HERSCHELLSPILLMAN CO. 
Carouselles and High Strikers. 
north tonawanda. n. y. 

rmiF m <>>• buK- 
wiiikb. nesa. It la an unus¬ 
ual opportunity to make money. 
The great Mexican dish is 
sweeping the country with an 
orerwhelmlng ware of popularity. 

DYES CHILE MIXTURE 
Send 50e for a large trial 

can and recipes which will put 
you on the road to auooess. Ih- 
formaUon free. W. A. DYE, 
Tbs Chile Man. IDS Reek lilaiid 
Atrg.. Wiehlts. Kanue. 

RIDDELL’S 
FAMOUS SOUTHERN ATTRACTIONS 

WANTS Shows and Coocesslont, 10-ptece Band. Ftee Act. Slticr Team on Traps preferred. X glreo 
on any roiirrteloa (Fairs excepted). Errry (^oncenlon open at present. Own and control the following: 
$10,000 Urrry-Oo-Round, three ($) Shows, ten Cuncesaloiia. Will sell half Interest In my Jungle Show, 
or whole. Will hook same on 40-60. Will sell Doll Wheel and about $100 worth of ilolls and gtre X on 

_ ^ same. Help wanted In all deparlmenia Route: South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee. Keutucky. In- FOR SALE I diana. Will open March 24. Address MAGE RIDDELL. 7 Basrga 8t.. Charleston, South Carolina. 

CONCESSION Foi MINIATURE RAILWAT A AFMT A^T I IDFDTV 
bi parks I I I ■ 
Atl(lro<4« aerenUen months ahead W. T. OaakeU'a Shepherd of the Hills (picture). Any show that pays 

es8 JOHN IL GAMMETER, Akron, a.|.rijiw No jump too kiog for ms^ Can ^In on wire. Cas and will use brush. Resardt to fTlendA 
JAMU MaBRIOE. S4S Bstitb Rogara 8L. Blooailnitoa. ladiaon^ 

i FOR THE COMING SEASON. 
I H will be to your adeantsre to 

. • ^ J Place your contracts early with an 
y and l-o assured of a Utter Wig, 

ff oomMned with a better arrrtc*. 
■''■j Tal., ImlB, f}7t. 

d A. KOSS 
A 2828-2827 Bolmont Avmiim, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

ars nof tsaiwp my unpg pUamletme 
htar from yots. 

For CARNIVALS and PARKS 
Carrlea 600 people per hour at 20c to 25c. Enor¬ 

mous cart operated at high speed create a wonderful 
sensation ererywbere. Price $.1,450.00 to $8,000.00. 
Half cash, balance terms. Write for propusttton. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Falll. Pa. 

Mr. Doll Manufactured 
WE ARE NOW READY TO TAKE 

CONTRACT ORDERS FOR 

DOLL HAIR 

THE WORLD’S MYSTERY 
MIL BAMES TIE rETMFIED AUl, ALIVE 

Can walk and talk. la as hard as atonew Four weeks last fall was the only time be has been on ex¬ 
hibition. Wants to book wlUk khsm good show tor the aeaaon 1921. This is the greatest proposition on 
the road to get the mociey. i. E. PRICE, P. 0. Bax 201, Oretnvllla, TannesMa. 

AD Kmds of Boards 
for 

AD Kinds of Badness 

This coupon brtpgs tbs 
whole story FREE I 
with illustrations, sell¬ 
ing campaigns, and 
everything descriptive 
of the Hoodwin Flan.** 

OUPO 

HOODWIN COMPANY, 
2949 Van Buren SL, I 

Chicago, lU. 

Gentlemen:—Yes, send noe ’’the 
[ whole story,” illustrations, sell- 
i ing plans for stores, etcL. under 
I the “Hoodwin Plan”—free. All 
I without any obligation to me 
I whatsoever and free. 



FEBRUARY 1921 ttbnt nIoe-leDtbt of tb« 
world Jookt on while the 
other tenth it bojing) 
Did TOO know thit nine- 
tenths wants to see what 
tho other tenth boagbtl 

. Did you know after they 
saw It they wanted Itl 
And If you want a thing 
yon nstMlly get It. don’t 
you? We would be glad to 
tend yon partlrnlars and 

Mrlu.! esioct coMSiaNV I’rx e Ust of 1921 Model 
^ «uu»ua<uitao BIO ELI Wbeela. Write 

NOW. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
BUILDERS. 

Case Avenue, JACKSONVILLE, ILL. 

Doe Hall—Let’s hear more about the Wild played last year appear In large, boldface type 
Bill Frontier Days. the tiUea of the Ttrk>us attrmetiont carried. 

.'teems that Billy Streeter la snowed under In Jack Bussell postcards fn>m Oklahoma City, 
Denver, ofdneg the gang at the winter quarters Ok., that he closed as ‘‘cabaret’* piuiio player 
of the Islcr Greater S?how8. and Oriental dancer with I.acE’s Great Empire 

' ■ - — - ilbows at Baton Houge, La., and after spending 

bW Hotjssells saya he is back home again Tetas Laa purchased an auto, 
on the iBler Greater Shows as general agent. Is he .s motoring back to his home lu 
glad of it, and that the Missus says: “Me too.” Columbians, Ohio. _ 

'Bill Bsrle, formerly agent with C. A. Worth- Sam Weiner, last summer with the K. u. 
am, is now connected with the Lssky studios Rarkoot Shows and later with Geo. Cole's con- 
at Ia>B Angeles. Bill is a nephew of “Bill” Rice, cessions at tbs fairs, after concluding a brief 

* ■ — Tlait with home folks in New York, has ieft tor 
John F. Satdy-The bench around Chapman. Col., where he intend* g Ing Into l,u«.- 

Kan,. want! to know when yon are coming In. an aunt Sam aaya he wUl not be on 
TbFf are gettinf anxioua for some of the '‘good carol'al lota this year. 

/^rdost 

Deoutifltl ^tfraciit/eSoj^S^ 
yiif^hoat Qualii^ 
Prompt Sory^xCQ 
Prices 

You will appreciate 
Puritan Service 

VtRITC FOR PRICES and particulars 

seasin a tbree-abreast sw:ng, and reports have - 
it he will own two rides the coming season. Martin Reeb. wintering in Washington. D. C., 

■ ~ — expected big doings there on March 4. hut now 
A1 S. Cole, last teston with the World at that even the parade is railed off he seems ui 

Home and the Lorman-Robinson iAows. is at the opinion that the rosy leaves of expectant 
Flint, Mich., where bn is putting on an indoor big business during tba inaugural festivities 
stew for tbe local have changed from a 
police department. “red” to a “blue.” 
- HARRY C. HUNTER Says he win be back 

T. J. and C. L. with kewplea on 
(Todd and son) have [?"■ -- -— - •‘Captain John*«” 
ted tho rides, a (She-esley's) caravan 
atring of eoncesslooa t *4 the coming season. 

BALLOONS tlons in Nbrwixid 
Park, Clarka'jurg. 
W. Va.. the i>ait 
several seasons. Back 
again, T. J.I 

. The City Council 
N.i. so—Heavy Ota of Brantford. 

$3.50 Brest. decided on 
N'n. 90—Heavy Qaa, ‘Jd Do licensea 

$4.S0 Grass. would be gr.tnted to 
carnivals during tbe 
summer in that o‘ty. 

in two ooktra $4.50 ^.^^ding to a news 

No. 45—With Long dispatch from 
Souawker. 14.50 Gr. 

No. 60—With ■' “ 
Squawker. $5.50 Gr. Dan Enright, of 

Balloon Rtirks, ae- Btamford, Conn., and 
lected quality, SOe well known In side- 

n show and museum 
Half caeh with order oirriea will have the 

EMPRESS RUBBER C0„ 20 L 17th St., N. Y. C managememut of the 
circus side - ennws 
with the Cramer 
United bhows the 
coming season. 

Clarence Bartel is 
HtiU at bis home at 
Coney Island, but is 
said to be in Vew 
York every da.v. He 
has not yet staled 
just whom he will he 
with this coming 
season, but there are 
rumors and rep''rts. 
How about It, Clar¬ 
ence? 

After playing tb» NORTH TONAWANDA N- V., U. S. K 
latter part of tbe 
Beaton with Worth- THE 

F. B. Morgan (Knife AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 
Rack Murphy) de- ”, ; - - 
cideU he would re- ' 1^ 
main in bia home ^ . 
t.'wn, El Paso, Tex.. V 
for the winter. *■ iw ^ . 
“.Murphy” says Ifs , 
the correct dope — ~~r4— 
that tbere'a plenty h srBV 
of showfolkt in W 

Crass. 

Gean Nidrau, Da- 
waiisn shew mana¬ 
ger with T. A. 
Wolf e’s Superior 
SIkiwi, was In New 
Y'ork recently and 
spent several days 
SI the guest cf Fred 
Htooe. Gean waa 
formerly with Miller 
Brut.’ 101 Ranch 
and other Wild West 
(4huws. during which 
time be be<'ame ac¬ 
quainted with Btone, 
wiio is an ardent 
admirer of the cow- 
tmy and tbe sports 
of tbe Western 
plains. 

Tbe latest Inveuuon and must atuactlve amuse- 
meet ridiiis device for Perks. Palis and Carnivau. 
Portable or stationary, operated by either satollne or 
rlectrle motor. Write today and let ua tell you all 
about iL SMITH A SMITH. Sprlngvllle. Eric Co.. N. Y. IMPORTERS OF 

CHINESE BASKETS 
DOWN 60 PRICES 

ON THE FINEST QUALITY 

CHOCOLATES 

DIRECT FROM CHINA 

HENRY IMPORTING CO. 
07 2nd Ave.. SEATTLE, WASH 

Srnd For Catalogue 

HOROSCOPES LAST SEASON'S QREATEST HIT 
BRUNS' 

EVERY NIQHT CHOCOUTES 

P. M. Taylor, of 
Taylor Circus Side- 
Shows fame, was 
last week preparing 
to leave Jackaonrille, 
Fla., for the winter 
quarters of Veal 
Bros.’ Shows at Fitz¬ 
gerald, Ga. F. M. Is to have a big pit stew, 
also five concessions with the Veal Shows. 

Future Pbotoa, Printed Fortunes, etc. 4c for sample. 

J. LEDOUX 
IM Wlliea Aveaue. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Mr. Hunter, who U owner and fnantcer of Uia -nd tinr rtiFahPth 
Harry C. Uur.trr Shows. U an ardent sportsman Kh.rwnrwf .irmt tlirM 
and lover of the great outdoors During the past r'nerwooo, ageo luree 
few months he has been up In the Canadian yeara, are making a 
woodi. bunting, and sa}’s he gained over thirty l>lff I'lL sL social 
pounds on the trip. events and fraternal 

doings around Donis- 
Tllle, Ky., where 

they are “stopping shotP*’’ with their clever 
singing and dancing. The children made a big 
hit at a concert given recently by tbe Lsiuisville 

Charles (Lofty) Gilmore, late of the Florida lodge of Moose. Their parents axe Bob and 
Amusement Co., who has been apending tbe Marj<irie Sherwood, both of T, A. Wolfe's 
past several weeks in Cincinnati, last week signed Buperlor i^bows. 
with the Buns Greater Shows of Lawrenceburg, — —. 
Ind., to present bia high (net) dive as a free Louis King, agent and promoter, closed with 
attraction. tbe Kaplan Greater Shows on January IS at 

' Galveston. Tex., and rambled home to Jackaon- 
Clias. D. (Harry) Buckley, concessioner, re- ville, Fla., for a few weeks’ ‘‘rest.’’ In the 

oently left Atlanta, Ga., for Conway, K. C.. to meantime he and p.vrtner, D. W. Atkinson, 
prepare for his season'a activities. Cbaa. D. will be engaged In putting over some real estate 
is one of the old heads of the business, was deals. Luule highly praises Sheik Sam Kaplan 
formerly with circuses, and in tbe early dawn and compliments him on the progress be has 
of camlvala waa with Jim .'Rurgia and otbert. made as a manager of bia own caravan, 

Claude D. (Blackle) Mullen, who waa crippled Tom Tmy, the veteran circus and carnival 
while assisting in unloading tbe Rubin & Cherry man, ia wintering in Hartforil, Conn., bis home 
train last summer, is still In Cincy and able to town, and is kept busy with his motur truck 
bobble about on crutches. Mis. Mullen '■ cm- business. It is said that Tom gets tbe “fever” 
ployed at tbe soda fountain in one of Cincy's when he ‘'beani of the carnival bunch trouping 
drug stores. down South, away from the cold, wintry winds 

—■ ■ ■ - and snows.” Wonder if some goodnatured _ .. 
W. A. McIx>more and wife (Annetta I-aSalle) tronper of the latter mention wouldn’t furnish HPtiONEK. 

are wintering in Savannah, Ga. "Mark'* ia to fFbomas some real (written) dope that would " ‘ " 
have a nice line of conceasioDB with one of the cure that said ‘'fever”? 
caravans, while the missus will assist in swell- » 
ing the family b. r. They have many friends LCbom Platt, tattoo artist, whose present 
among the Bedouins, especially on the Bran- nddrese ie 150 .Luburn street, Pittsburg, Pa., 
dage Shows. writes that abe but recently was discharged 

' from a bocpital which she entered on December 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Trueman, owners o* 1® where she underwent a sellout opera- 

‘•BlU't Lunch," are resting in Philadelphia, ?-««»';«'• ‘‘J* sh* apent a lonesome ChrUt- 
after a good carnival and fair aeaaon with tbelr ^ew Y'ear's in the institution, but is 
cookhouse. News had it laat week that J. W. alowly recovering her health and would 
had taken over tbe exclusive on refretbmenis appreciate letters from her showfolk 
in Norwood Park. Clarksburg. W. Va.. for tbe 'nends. 

li’rtfe for Catalogue and Prieet 

OTTO H. BRUNS 
II N. Stcnal Sired, ST. LOUIl MO. 

GUERRINl COMPANY 
... P. PetromllU and C. Piatanesi, 

[ 111 11JU ijf HIGH-GRADr‘^'cORDIONS. 
mUBUffm c,«><) kiedti p.-p I E. 

277-279 Celumbui Avtauc. 
San Francises. 

^NCESSIONS FOR* RENT—Reason 1921. Windsor 
[Re$L’t. Luna Park. Anuseraent Games. Confection¬ 
ery, Drloka, Lunches Stands are bullL O, TBIM- 
PEB. Ocean City, Maryland. 

SSJ" DOLL 
GETTING 

A Yama-Yama 
(At Illustrated) 

18.50 per doz. 
165.00 per 100 

Wig Dolls, SOc each 
AS80BTED WIOS. 

Catalog Free. 
Prompt Shlpmenta 

AU our Dolls in pretUast and 
raxlilrat colors. 

Our expert packing prevents 
t reakage. One-third defXMit with 
order, balance C. O. U. 

Once a customnr. always a eus- 
toBier. when tradini with 

IS-fL center pltUorni. Si out to ouL S-b. P- 
Motor. 24 Horten, 4 Carriageg. B. F. BBENNAN, 
115 I'nlveratty Plaee, New Orleans. _ 

Ticket Michinc and Rotary Coavartir 
For Rale. Bargain. 

JACKMAN ELECT. CO.. - Ft Dedts. lews. 

2070 Ofdaa Avenua. CHICAGO. TsI. 
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THREE MONEY MAKERS 
VliriCnn n nCKC nand carTpd. 11x18 Inchn 
IVUIil\UU bLUUIXd, Kuckoo* on the h«ll and lull 
hour. $IIS.OO par Dozen. 
uirATUrDUniKrC Latest noTeltr In the C. S. The 
nCfll nCnrlUUOCtf) )|(iy In adTance will tell you li 
rood and the man will do likewise' with almost the same 
reaularlty as the Kuckoo Clock, eight to twelre hours be¬ 
fore bad weather Is to appear. 50c Each. 100 to the case. 

trUtlfiD7U(AI nro One-nay Clocks, with weight and 
wvillfnnLfmLIlkn pendulum. Old country style. 
Price. 9So Each. 100 to the case. 

PLACE TOUR ORDER NOW. 

HENCKEN t BURNER. RlV. s. Francisco, Cal. 

THE OLD KENTUCKY SHOWS 
Now iKioklng Shows. Rides and Concessions. Open early In April In the heart of West Virginia Coal Fields. 

£1"!^.'.;* Td^dresS'^*" ^*'a'kN^^ER".‘^;r3-..^”N';%h^>oTwrsy"v^r.1n^ 

Kf.vens Ilros.’ Eipoeltlon last aammer. 
wldch he featured Lincoln Travers, the atronu 
a' ITof. Ilernian, niatflclan, and Prince 

KanpooD, "alker. 

\fr« (Tlultua) (inrdner writes that while 
inmnine thru Jacksonville, na.. recently, she 
ilTr^d p'd McCsrty. who Is nicely situated 
Ihlre on a houseboat and who has had a num 

of show folk callers, including Mr. and 
\fr« ••Halilr” .Swain. Mr. and Mrs Ed Hub- 
h.rrt Mr and Mrs. Lloyd and a friend and Roy 
SitP ■ Mrs tJanlner states that Dot intended 
. Visit’ with the .Mesdames iSwaln and Hub- 
w^rH It Crystal River, Ha., when the latter two 
ladles went there in about a week, 

atsniey OtianneU, former motordrome rider 
snd cow associated with J. R. Edwards in the 
n^kere Amusement Company, drops a line to 
„T that they are maktug extensive preparations 

the comlnp season, and are pureliaslng a 
ferrls wheel and Other paraphernalia for their 
eiravsn Stanley was operating a shouting gal- 
irn at Hversvllle. 0., thU winter, until the 
Imildlng was burned, and he then moved to 
Wooster, O., from where he reporU bualnets 

fair. ’ _ 

Robson (Ramey) Barnett and wife recently 
rotnmed to Cleveland. O., from Baton Rouge. 
Lt wherp Mrs. Barnett opines she fought a 
hard battle with ••flu.” pneumonia, malaria and 
1 few other pests. She la atlll confined to her 
bed and would he glad to hear from all friends 
(BUcksi 'ne Apartments, STl.l Proapect avenue). 
Barney has aceepted a poaltlon with a local 
coDtractIng company. lie and the Mlasna will 
reiaalD in Cleveland for the balance of the 
winter. _ 

Jos. (Blacklel Berger, trainmaster and candy 
stand with Smlih's (Irealer I'nlted last teaton. 
srrtved In Clndnnall last week a la motorcycle 
from Ssllsbury, N. C., en mute to the winter 
quarters of the Capt. Ikmey and Fldey .Shows 
St Scranton. Pa., with which he will have the 
train and one concession. On leaving the Queen 
City, however, Illackie, It seems, questioned 
the right of way ancl roltlslon resisting powera 
between hi* ni.ichlne and an Internrban ear— 
be was m t injnrcd. hut Is making the remainder 
of his trip on the ‘‘cushions.” 

Chas. I.orenro. formi^Iy (years ago) of high 
stilts, and l.iiely of l>all games fame, returned 
to the old home town. Atlanta, Oa., from Tampa 
and Ht. I'etersliurg. for a few days’ visit. Chas. 
and his p.irincr. Carl McHaffey, will again have 
several concessions with Morris Miller's cira- 
van the coming season. Mrs. Lorenxo (Ethel) 
was under the rare of a physician for several 
wf.'ks in Mlinti. but Is now alMiut her gcnid- 
situred self again, and will arompaoy ''hubby” 
OB a short fishing and recuperation trip In 
Floridi irefore the season opens. Carl Mcllaffey 
bai been visiting home folks in Greenville, 8. 
C., and win also make the recreation trip. 

C. B. (Arby) Arbogast closed his season in 
Clinton. N. C., last fall and jumped to Colnm- 
bni. 0., where be has been taking life easy 
this winter. Me has signed with the J, iV 
Oonin Shows with randy wheel, electric dolls 
snd a ball game. C. B. says Prank Whittllnger's 
place (novelties) In Columbus is favorite ren- 
dezrons f"r boys of the road, and where there 
has been formed a "club,” with Rarry Smith 
la secretary. The latter calls the roll every 
morning, and anyone not “present” Is fined 
ten meg , which fund Is used to keep fuel in 
the heater. Some logical stunt. 

AH received three communications last week 
from Important ones in the circus side-show 

OIDER BAUOMS 

SANES & FORREST NOVELTY CO, 
WmsIm Avt., Baibeilm, Ohio. 

William (Slim) Eaton, right-hand man to 
Robert (Bobby) Burns, of the iBums Greater 
Shows and who had bis Illnslon Show with that 
raravsn. In addition to greatly assisting Chelk 
Role rt. |. ■«,..i| I'Tu rinctnnstl recently, cn 
Tonte to WlnKton Salem. N. C., for a few weeks’ 
visit at the home of his parents. Expects to 
return to the winter qnarters of the show at 
Lswrcncchu'g, Ind. about March 1. ‘‘Slim” 
said that In all his experience he has never 
teen ■ more thoro showman, as to detail of his 
sqnipment. than Mr. Burns, and that the work 
he Is havine turned out for his caravan (a won¬ 
derful. “Slim'’ had Jnst returned from Chicago, 
where he pnrehased several new cars to be 
Added to bla train. 

NOW! 
EFFECTIVE FEB. I, 1121. 

All goods Shipped hr Express or Parcs! Poll 
unless otherwise ordrr^. 

Priori aro all F. O. B. Barberton, Ohio. 

Psf Or, 
IS Round tl.lO 
31 Tiny Airthip . VV. (.10 
*5 Round  1.90 
55 Ln'gs Round . . .2.90 
*2 p»«   3.30 
ts Ltrsr Airship .3.90 
<5 Mottird . .. 2.90 
« Mottird   5.50 
J5 Too rotor __. . . 2.90 
•5 Two rotor ... . V.4.15 
?? N'aR'chrnds .  1.90 
45 Sgunktri . .. 2.90 
35 Sguahrrt ....... 2.00 
3* Sguskrrs . . , 2.00 
W Squakrrs . .4 40 
•5 Sgusksrt .6,15 
•5 Mottled with Squakrr.  8.50 

Tilvrs fitniishrd on ItnltiMins 50c rxtra per 
xtou .'tpcclai printing, one il.lr. 5nc. t«,i siili-s, 
ill, K'"!.* No orilcr for less tlisn Are gross 
"111 Iw s.viptrd for printing. Ahovu prices net. 

All giiotls packed one gruss per liox. 
friers snhiect to change without notice, 
rust order sent C. O. U. 

BEACON AND CHIPPEWA 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
BIG CniHlUR JB$T OUT il 

Send us your request at once for this big circular illus- 
trating a large range of Indian Blankets in a big variety 
of true Indian colors and authentic designs. This circular 
also contains a big sho'wing of Aluminum Ware and 
Razors at prices that more than meet the conditions of 

Money saved Is money earned, and yon can't earn It 
any easier than by buying at the prices offered in this S 800-Hole 

Art Knife Salesboard 
Outfit 

^ Cfl 
Complete, WlirU 

Price 
Complete, 

No. N.N. 709. 800-Hole Pigmy 
Knife Salesboard. Outfit consisting 
of 14 beautiful knives, viz.: Two 
large Art Jack Knives, two Texas 
Art Jack Knives and ten assorted 
Celluloid Handle Knives, in assorted 
colors: mottled green, red, tortoise 
shell, etc., brass lined, two blades. 

PER OUTFIT COMPLETE 
(with 800-Hole Salesboard)....$6.50 

Send for the “SHORE WINNER” Catalog No. 92 
This Catalog! will be ready for mailing in February and will contain big new lines of 

POCKH m HUNTING KNIVES, RAZORS, ALUMINUM WARE, ETC., 
AND OTHER GOODS SUITABLE FOR CONCESSIONAIRES, ETC. 

Fsr laras ertfiti. sstltfiettry tseds, lew grlecg tnd prompt sstvIn. buy from ui anything In the 
fsllpwlnt lints: 

WATCHES, SALESBOARD MERCHANDISE. PREMIUM GOODS. 
JEWELRY. CLOCKS. HIGH-PITCH GOODS. 
RUGS. FANCY GOODS. RING-A-PEG. 
HANDKERCHIEFS. CARNIVAL GOODS, NOVELTIES. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. SILVERWARE. NOTIONS. 

PREMIUM GOODS. 
HIGH-PITCH GOODS. 
RING-A-PEG. 
NOVELTIES. 
NOTIONS. 

In Your Request for a Catalog, Please State Your BusInesSt M Wo 
Sell Goods for Commercial Purposes Only 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Brings a Repeat” 
ta hV wP I Beautiful 1921 Beal Art Photo Knives (Xot ^ m |w 

Prints or Paintings), brass lined, on an 800-IIole 9 

Salesboard. Price. gny 

11 Beautiful 1921 Beal Art Photo Knives (Xot ^ m |w 

Prints or Paintings), brass lined, on an 800-IIole 9 

Salesboard. Price. gny 

1,IN Hole, 75 cb. extra. WAR TAX PAID quantity 
No lunk. Absolutely the best value and most attractive Board on 

the market. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. 
25''r with order, balance C. O. D. 

NO CATALOG ISSL'ED—BUT DIRECT IBOII THIS AD AND SAVE 
MONEY. 

CONSOLIDATED PREMIUM CO., 

business relative to statements such as "Preaka 
must go,” etc.—In a manner trying to explain 
the “ideas” of some fair executives—appearing 
In local papers. Regarding this it must be af¬ 
firmed that there are many freaks, real and 
otherwise, that are truly obnoxious to the pub¬ 
lic, and Mr. Public has bad about sutllcient of 
them. Hnt there are meritorious and always en¬ 
tertaining exhibitions of freaks of nature, ana 
there are “freak” exhibitions—unnecessary to 
describe. As to the entertainment value and 
proportionate popularity. In comparisnu with 
some other attractions at fairs or elsewhere, of 
a neatly-framed and properly assembled pit 
show or circus side-show, or even a praiseworthy 
single platform attraction. It might be well to 
consider the gratifying receipts (yes, last fall) 
enjoyed by many of them during fair dates anu 
celebrations—in order to obtain the general 
public’s ides c* the matter. Marked augmenta¬ 
tion of interest in museums in large cltiea la 
noticeable this winter as well. 

All has just learned the location of a New 
Year’s party given In honor of Lew DuFbnr. 
of the shows bearing hlg name. It was at the 
apartments of Abe Rosen (better known aa 
“Yorkle”) and wife in Newark, V. J. PlentF 
of refreshments, good eats ’n’ everything were 
greatly enjoyed by all present, the supper con¬ 
sisting of roast turkey and all the fixin’s that 
Eo with It. Around the festive board were 
seated the following: Jack Steppy, of the Po- 
hlll Beacon Shows: Mr. and Mrs. Raphael, last 
year with Stevens Bros.’ Shows, now In vande- 
ville—motored down from Passaic; Lew DiiFonr, 
who came up from Richmond, Va.; Chas. R. 
Stratton, of the Lorman-Rnbinson Famous Shows 
—drank and ate to the limit, and it was o)>- 
served that Chas. R. sat down the first and was 
the last to get np—he said some feed, .^be 
Rosen’s wife made a very pretty hostess, and, 
ably assisted by some of her young lady friends, 
kept everyone In gay spirits. The party lasted 
until four o’clock in the morning. 

Notes recently picked np aronad Newark, 
N*. J.: Harry F’ason, of the Cramer-Fason Shows, 
seen running around town In a new bine snto. 
“Squire” Rellley, round and genial as ever, 
up and down Nfarket street. Charles R. Stratton, 
of I.orman-Robinson Shows, busy as a whole 
hive of bees. His office at 8 West Park street 
Is the home of quite a few troupers. Joe Zarro. 
owner of Zarro’s Monarch Shows, has opened 
one of the best restanrants in New Jersey. Situ¬ 
ated as It is under Proctor's Theater Buildlnk 
on Market street It should keep Joe off of 
the road. Stratton said he had word from vrln- 
ter quarters at Nashville. Tenn., that things 
■were progressing nicely and that the show will 
he as nice a Silly show with one 60-foot dat ts 
there is on the road. He is having bis cars 
painted an orange color, with “Ix>rman-Robin- 
son Famons,” in black, across them. Said he 
has already booked three rides and seven shows. 
Harry Heller, of the Acme Shows, has been 
down from Paterson quite a good deal. Harry 
Beck, last year with Lee iBros.’ Shows, can 
be seen every day and night playing hearts. (Beck 
must have had some season. 

Quite a few showfolks In Vincennes. Ird. 
this winter, among them Marlon Jacobs, of 
“hokey-pokey” fame; “Big” John Ryan, who 
had a “girlie” show on the road before the 
war; Walter Trueblood, concessioner last season 
with the Atwood Shows; Riley Trueblood, the 
veteran (tookbouse and jnice man and father of 
Walter and Albert Trueblood, the latter with 
juice for the past three seasons with the Camp¬ 
bell Show—now studying lithographic engrav¬ 
ing at Uncle Sam’s expense: “Little” John 
Ryan, concessioner with Atwood last season, 
and his associate, “Jim” Bond; Marlin Mc¬ 
Gowan. tuba player with Sparks (Circus for 
the past five seasons—having some trouble with 
his eyes, but expects to be able to open in the 
spring with the same show, with which he al80 
paints the banners; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey HIR— 
resting np till spring—Hill and Harvey Haver- 
stock own Harvey’s Comedians, recently clcsed 
in the South. Visitors to Vincennes recently 
included Harry McGowen, circus band leader, 
in town for the holidays from Mannington, W. 
Va.. where he baa the Elks’ band; Jin 
Sherer, sheetwrlter, and Barney Kern (of RerB 

“ and Stlner, concessioners, last season with tho 
1 J Ehring Attractions) and wife, who arrived from 

Columbus, O., to visit Barney’s folks before 
joining Hi, Ray Snedeker, with whom he hie 
formed a partnership to put out a “rep.” show. 

Perrin Sold $350 Odd Diy 
— Meisner. Sm in one day 

ini 5 Shook.mionedsySept. IMO. 
Ml 'St I CMk Erwins boy (going to school) 
EM makes05everySstaftermoD. 
5 vP—.fr Erwin says 36 yields 125. 
LJMaaeasMnnBMw. No theory! NogoessworkI 
Actual proven record of snccesses. Send for booklet. 
Long Eakins Co., 214 High St. Springfiold, Ohii 

$125 MADE 
Is the record 1 have advsrttsed 
for years for •'BUDDHA PA¬ 
PERS.” It bat been laort thaa 
doubl^ Complete new read¬ 
ings In IkiKUsh mam rtady. lie- 
proved outfits end OrlsBta) 
oottumee. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 

WANTED MERRY-GO-ROUND ^ CAI p Brand new Doughnut Kachlasu 
Oirlng to party mlirepreseotlng himself, we want good Three-Abreast Morry-Go-Bound, to double with ■ 
OUT new W. 8 BU Kerris WlwoL This Is an exi-vpUonsl opportunity for a good Bide, as we have ***J?“*« 
SraaoTclosed for toes good Fairs, and will have eight. Address $50.00 dewjULbaUnw C. O^. D. W. TMl'.TB, 
aueaay ctose COOPER RIALTO SHOWS. 119 East Baardman St, YauBistawa, Oblos General DeUvery. Atlanta, Gaargla. 



j(!fEi!*^.yMEo.|The American Eixposition Shows WANT 
Our own ntw Ttirr*-Merry-Go- 

Round. 
CdUhrr »nd Durk!n’» Whip, 
ior .^uri New Ell Ferrli Wb««l. 
Our owtj Anovi«r.( CirouMelia. 
Our own PUr.UUcn Hbow. 
Ruurr* Trip to MirL 

Ctrcua. in • new 60x90 khxkl 
Unt 

Ourt'r Clrrut Sld« Fhow. Is • new 22x 
100 khxki trot. 

Gtr^lef'f H»f-ln-One. 
Cook iJoute. IMrethmerti. Palmlitry, 

OPENING APRIL 15TH NEAR NEW YORK CITY 
playing New York, New England and Pennsylvania, with a good line-up of Southern Fairs for Fall. 

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS AND CELEBRATION COMMITTEES, 
WRITE US FOR OPEN DATES. 

WANT Attractions for Circus Side Show, Contest Man; also Free Attraction, High 
Hoop L.. GU» spindle i.d .11 Wheel. | preferred. Address all mail to KETCHUM & LAPP. 1431 Broadway. Siiti 208. New York, N. Y. 

Shows and Grind Concessions 
of all kinds that don't conflict. 
Motordrome, Musical Comedy, 
Athletic and Platform Shows.’ 
Cigarette Shooting Gallery Ball 
Games, High Striker, Roll Downs 
or Dart Game, Swinging Ball, 
Spot, Pitch Till U W m or any 
Grind Store 

TheVixperWher 
This is the Flashiest and Truest wheel 

in the country: absolutely fool oroof. 

SIDNEY C. ANSCHELL 

Originator and Manufacturer of ''Frozen 
Sweets" Telia Plans for Enlarging 

Scope 

ft'HIS is the Flashiest and Truest wheel 
K 1 in the country; absolutely fool proof. 

Every improvement ever put on a wheel 

is emlx)died in the manufacture of this 

wonderful wheel. There are no screws to 

loosen up on you, no more indicator break- 

age. 

. Ever>' wheel comes on a stand. Everything is bolted—the in¬ 
dicator, the shaft and the stand itself. 

The wheel is lead-balanced, which makes it absolutely true. 
The indicator is made of an unbreakable brass spring and last 
as long as the wheel. 

No tools required to put up the Vixper wheel. .A few turns of 
the adjustable winged nut with your fingers and the wheel is ad¬ 
justed. It fits any trunk. 

\\'heels come with 15—20—30—60 numbers and cost you 
$12.00 each; worth $25.00. lleversible with P. C. on back, $15.00. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO TRE FIRST 100 ORDERS 
Any combination reversible wheel, with lay-down cloth for 

P. C. and canyung case, $20.00. The actual value of this outfit is 
$35.00. Get busy and start the season right. Order one today. 

One-third deposit on all orders. 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN, 620 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
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i fAlVniF^ ISS I V/r^iH J-r 11-j 
Full Line Special Packages 

N>w York, Jan. 26.—The CnlTerkil Thettem 
CooceikioD Compuny, manufteturere of the Fa* 
inoua Frozen Sweets, a cunfectloo that has 
pruned a godiend to the rooreaelooer and wbt<h 
baa lived up to its establitUed repatation in 
every partlcnlar, baa rompleted plani to build 
an immense new factory fur tbe manufacture 
of ‘‘Frozen Sweets" in Montreal, Can., and alao 
a branch oOce at Montreal to handle fbe Cana¬ 
dian busineta. 

Sidney C. Ansabell. who was one of the orig- 
tnatora of this concern. tIsUihI New York re¬ 
cently snd in an interview with The Billboard 
representative outlirrd plans which are nnder 
way to establish other bran< lies thruont the 
country and later in important Eniopean cen¬ 
ters. 

“I started tbit business ab<.>ut seven years 
aro witb a tmall factory in Seattle," lie said. 
•‘Two years ago I*. A Wendover, of Kansas City, 
asaoclated himself with me in tbe enterprise. 
Mr. Wendover's share In the company haa since 
t>een purchased by me. and I bave sold an in¬ 
terest in tbe Imsioess to A. I). Mattfeldt, of 
Brooklyn. Mr. Mattfeldt. by the way. it a 
partner in tbe Moynlhan-Mattfeldt Company, 
of Brooklyn. He is also active in the am’jae- 
meat Beld, being one of the organizers cf the 
old Empire Burlesque Circuit and owns buileaque 
con<'esetont on both tbe American and tbe Co¬ 
lumbia circuits tliruont the cooutry. .Mr. Matt¬ 
feldt Is bandliDi; tbe Eastern branch of our 
company. 

“Our factory in Montreal will enable ut to 
manufacture and distribute in Canada without 
paying tbe duty that would otherwise be re¬ 
quired and also enable us to render more effl- 
dent service to the Canadian concessioner. 

“1 want to slate now that altbo we have 
tbousunds of customers on our books, gained 
thru advertising in Tbe Billboard, ibis pa;>er 
baa never received one single complaint regard¬ 
ing tbe qnslity of our go<«ls or the treatment 
accorded them. This is very unusual. I bava 
been In the manufacturing and men-hsndistng 
business ail my life and never bave I l oird of 
such an extraordinary instance of an article be¬ 
ing raised to tocb a high standard that among 
thousands of purchasers of varying conceptions 
of value there is not at least someone dis- 
eatlfied among them all. Tbit, too, in fare of 
tbe fact that we tell to practically every im¬ 
portant city and town in this country and Can¬ 
ada. 

,, “Besidea the factories in Chicago and the new 
U factory in Montreal about to be built, we also 
S bava Important distrtbutlug branches at Van- 
S couver and Brooklyn, and are planning lo tpen 
Z a distrlbatiBg branch In lowdon, England. 
S where, at aa early a date as possible, we will 
H open another big factory to take care of our 
S last growing Eur<^>ean bnsinraa. Altbo moat 
S of tbe novelties used in conjanctlon witb ‘Frozen 
™ Sweets' are at present manofactared and shipped 
— to na from abroad we alao bave various foc- 
~ toriea la tbe N>w England States tupplylng 
— na witb special articles.*' 

SPECIAL 
WHITE STONE WORKERS 

Mriav NEW 
LOW 
PRICE 

Wa ate glad to aay that our friends btve 
been sending US so many orders for tbe above 
Riot that we are now aide to offer II at a 
greatly reduced pnew Platinoid finish, set 
vtth tot) large brllUants. A A 

Ssaelai par Grass .^IfcoUW "$12.00 

GENTS 
PUTINOID 

RING 

GENTS 
GYPSY 
RING 

BniUsnt single stone 

set Big vmbia. 8ss- 
eiai par Gross, 

Tfaree-Mone setting. 
Perfect cut brllUtnts 
Looks like tbe orls- 
tns| artlcie. Gp^al 
par Grpt^ 

$10.50 $18.00 
Send for new circular. 

Just off the press. 

JACOB HOLTZ 
ITS CiMi SL • NEW YORK. 

I For Candy Wheel Trade | L. J. HETH SHOWS 

BARR’S FRAME 
ON YOUR BEUUS 

will stop all your bent gltss 
troubles Is used by all 
(he larzest owners of Rell 
Machines Ssvfs its cost 
In a few weeks Can be 
put on by anyone In 16 
minutes After It It once 
on you can alnays use any 
thickness flat slats No 
more bent gltss to buy. 
Made of cast Iron, can't 
break 

Sklsped easisltte. altk 
•as Flat Gists t/.SO. 

No special price oo RMS 

Rapid Progress Made in Winter 
Quarters 

No sprclsl price oo RMS 
>. 8. BARR. 

KalpRMot • Ptsstylvaals 

3 Write for Prices. | 

s FRANK E* RLOCK ClOag Atlantd* Ga* = 
^immmmmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirr 

AT LIBERTY 

No. 5 ELI FERRIS WHEEL AND 
3-ABREAST CAROUSELL 

with latest up-to-date Orcin. Both rides In A-N6. 1 oondlUon. Or vrill ixmsider parUiertliip penpo- 
Bitian for season l‘.i21. Will do busIneM with reliable people In any part of the V. 8. and wiu guar¬ 
antee not to loee a Monday night. Both ridis are located not far from here rail or ante to 
_8. R. KRAUSE, care Great Nerthsra Hotel, Hot Bpriagt. Arkansas 

CONCESSIONS ANO AITRACnONS WANTEO 
rOB BBIDGEPORT STOCK SHOW. Best money maker in Southern Illinois Four Mg days 8EPTEM- 
BEB 18. 14, 15, 16, 1U21. For CONCESSIONS .Tito J. M. HUMPHREY, Brid|tpwT. III. ATTRACTIONS 
write C. E. 8CHMALHAUSEN. Bridgeport, III. • e- . 

Montgomery, Ala.. Jan. 2.'>.—Rapid progress 
is being made with the work at tbe winter 
quarters of tbe L. J. Hetb tMiows. A rrew of 
2^1 men, under the supervlaiun of Chief Me¬ 
chanic Rodgers. Is rapidly getting tbe para- 
pliernalia In shape fur the opening early in 
March. Prof. Allen Farmer's big military 
Ikvnd baa been engaged for tbe sensen. Mr. F. 
CLamberlain, better known as “IWm-.'' will be 
bark with hla Jungleland and Trained Wild 
.5nimal Show. "Doc" Is a trooper of the old 
school, and baa built hla .\nlmal Show oo 
lines entirely different from the beaten pain. 
Tbe size of his top this seawin will he -lOxrjO, 
with a 140-ft, banner line. Inside this tnp will 
he found wild animal mnnsiroHltlcs from all 
prris of the world. ''iHn-'' himself U a very 
affahle fellow, and a real worker. W. F. 
Ileuman, tbe veteran circus man, spends a large 
part of his time training tbe bears and Ilona 
recently porriissed for bis show. 

Thos, P. Wiedemiin, general representative, 
recently returnel from an exleoded trip, and 
handed Mr. tlelb eight splendid contract* under 
various auspices to follow tbe opening date. 

Among the late arrivals In quarters are Burk 
Weaver and wife (Buck bas tbe Athletir Show) 
and E'lrl Howard and wife.—DEVOYNE. 

RIDES. SHOWS and 
COHCESSIONSI 

We are addins to our big tented drtmatlc ihow dno- 
torlked) few blgh-rlus attractloua as we plav moHly 
small fairs and celebrations. Would like to bear from 
any form of Ride or Rhows (no girls), slap riMn 
Concessions that have own trucks or cars. Will play 
well MtiMIsbed territory. Hl'QO BB08.. 209 Mam. 
Bldg., Stout City, lows. _ 

OLD SETTLERS’ MEETING 
ODOH. IND., AUG. It. It. 20. 1121. 

A Free Fair and Home Coming, where coocvsslonilrei 
bave made money for the last tliirty-Sve years 

D. W. HAYE8. tsersUry. Odss. lad. 

Will Pay Gash for Garouselle 
nersrhell-Splllman or Allan Hertchell make. Address 
AU rKOM.'SHORF, 632 East ISTIh 8t. New York. 

WANTED REVOiyiNO TABLE 
for Pony. Must be flrst-class. 
RUOW8. West Nysefc. Nssv York. 

HOMER E. MOORE ATTRACTIONS 
COSCESSIMMES I TES, IOWI MVtElF I WLSNOWlUa 

Can place Fruit and Blanket Wheel, all kinds of I Herschell-Spillman Caroussolle, with $2,500.00 Or- I Can place two more moncy-Rettingf Shows. CJood 
Grind Stores, Hoop-La, Ball Games, High Striker, I gan; Ferris Wheel and my $3,000.00 Ten-ln-One I opening for Crazy House or Platform Shows. Good 
etc. Concession Agents, write Mr. Sam Housner I and a real Cook House, and I will furnish money I treatment to all and a long season with some good 
at my address for a good season work. for anything that is up to date and money-getter. I Fairs. 

Will open near Pittsburgh, Pa., Saturday, April 80, 1921, with plenty of good ones to follow. Ride Help, write Mr. William Moore. Winter Quarters 
Grinders and all other Help, write me at once. Mr. Jim Higgins, my Special Agent, would like to hear from all friends. All maU 

to HOMER E. MOORE ATTRACTIONS, 2321 Carson Street, South Side, Pitteburgh, Pa. 
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C A Y U S E 
INDIAN 
BEANKETS 
-AND- 

BATH ROBES 

Actual experience of conces¬ 

sionaires has proven that 

the Cayuse Indian Blanket 

will get more money than 

any other blanket on the lot* 

Cayuse Indian Blankets, 
$6.75 each in lots of 25 
or more. 

UNEQUALEO FLASH. 

... 

■Nanai 

UNEQUALED FLASH. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
at the reduced prices. 
Single and double decorations. 

All prices F. O. B. Chicago 
or San Francisco. 

All we ask is that you 

give this blanket a trial. 

The volume of business 

in return will make you 

a steady user. 

To be appreciated must be seen. 
Sample Blanket, prepaid on 

receipt-$7.50 
Sample Bath Robe-$9.50 Sample Bath Rot 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY, 
U. S. DISTRIBUTORS. S. W. GLOVER, MANAGER. 

GENERAL OFFICE: BRANCH OFFICE: 
Room 300 Palmor Houm, A. Albort, 320 Market St., 

Chicago, III. San Francisco, California. 

THE 

BEST 

LIGHT 

FOR 

SHOW 

MEN 

Write for 
Booklet 
today. 

» SIMPLE, 
ABSOLUTELY 

SAFE 
AND 

ECONOMICAL 

Far In 
advance 
of any 
Portable 
Light 
hereto¬ 
fore 
devised 

CMMit ui SB ysur t.«t sst stsi* Hihtlai »r#*. 
lani. 

^ THE BLAKE MNF’Q CO. 
MAWSrULO. . . PCWN8YLVANIA 

loVELTY DEALERS, 
JOBBERS, 

CARNIVAL WORKERS! 
msnufsrtur* of “Coalc Phrsi—'* 

ituttona Orrr forty Ccmlr Hsylnrs. Our 
»ro Ui* lovfMt )D ta# couo»y. Write foe 

ll»t (nd prices. 

I Jlltf AS BADGE i NOVELTY CO., 
»IN «rtsL . . CHIOASO. ILU 

8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Much Activity in All Departments at 
Denison, Tex. 

Denison, Tex., Jsn. 23.—At the winter qnsr- 
ters of the S. W. Bmndaffe Shows here all 
railroad equipment and wagons are being put In 
the best of condition and many new w.agona are 
being built. Harry Kelso is negotiating for 
the placing of bis big mechanical show, one 
of the largest portable ‘‘walk thru" shows erer 
constructed. The "Sky-High" ride, a new de- 
Tlce origloating In the mind of Manager Brun- 
dage, with blue prints In the bands of ma* 
chiniats at this time, will no doubt prove a 
big feature. General Agent Mike T. Clara, 
"up in the frigid North," has met with much 
surcets In securing contracts with fair managers 
and other committees. Len Crouch, secretary 
and treatiirer. located at his new bungalow 
borne at Oklahoma City, Ok., Is doing splendid 
work for the show. Robert Taylor, superw- 
teiident of the concession division, is a very 
busy man there days, and his wife rendera 
him much valuable aid, the being an experienceu 
stenographer and bookkeeper. 

A good many of the Rrundage abow family 
are here for the winter and others coming In 
every day or two. Spring will find the S. W. 
Brundage Shows with a new coat of. paint and 
a complete going over In all departments.— 
JO.NF.SY JONES. 

MIGHTY DORIS AND COL. FERARI 
SHOWS COMBINED 

Pottatown. Pa., Jan. 26.—Another group of 
wild animals has been added to the Ool, Ferarl 
tra<oed animat arena, which Is to be the fea¬ 
ture attraction with the Mighty Dorla A Col. 
Francis Ferarl Shows Combined. Manager Jobn 
Brunen baa purehaaed a group of 11 full grown 
African linnctaet, which will be trained for the 
coming srasoL. Prof. Ilerberteena. who baa 
been the chief animal trainer with the Col. 
Ferarl Shows for many years, has been re-en¬ 
gaged by Manager Brunen, and will have fnll 
charge In breaking In the new acL This will 
make five wild anlmsl acta with these shows. 

Work at the winter quarters la in fnll blast, 
•nd long before the opening the entire outfit 
will be in tip-top shape. Another nofable and 
well-known wild animal performer has con¬ 
tracted for the season In tiie person of D'Hlin 
Williams. England's famous lady trainer of wild 
benata. Miss Williams will arrive In this country 
March 1. Carl Turnqulat has a big crew of men 

• working every day making ready, and it la a 
safe bet that when the I'oria A FVrarl Shows 
leave the winter «)iiarters It will be a show worth 
while. Siiteen paid slinwt will be carried, also 
4 riding devices, shoot conccaalona and • 
2a-piece all-American band, which will tumlali 
the mnalc In (Smjunction with the fiamrais 
Ferarl band organ and a compreased air calli¬ 
ope. 

Several new wagon fronts are under construc¬ 
tion, as It Is the intention of "Honest Jobn" to 
hive nothing bnt wagon fronts, with the excep¬ 
tion of the clrcns side-show, and that will ba 
•a all-panel frooL IbO feet long. 

§ STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE 
chmese’bamets 
Five to set. Trimmed with silk tassels, 

beads, rings and Chinese coins. 

In lots of 50 sets,.$4.75 
In lots of 25 sets,. 5.00 
In lots of 12 sets,. 5.25 

Take advantage of our temporary low 

TERMS:—CASH ONLY. Money order, cer- 
tided check or C. O. D., provided 25% of amount 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

CHARLES HARRIS & CO a * CHICtVGOJU?’ 

WANTED WANTED 

LEEMON & McCART SHOWS 
WANTED—Capable people in all branches of the Carnival business. Can 
place high-class Shows with or without frameups. Want Legitimate 
Concessions. Managers for individual Shows. Salary or percentage. 
Cirlmele wants Cabaret Dancers. McHaney wants Musicians and Dancers 
for Hawaiian Show. All people formerly with this Show are encouraged 
to write or wire us. Show opens the last week In February. Can use 
capable Concession Agents at all times. Houston, let us know if you are 
with it. 

LEEMON & McCART SHOWS, care Elks' Club, • El Paso, Texas. 

NEEDLEWORKERS and DEMONSTRATORS 
Get the PRENOH ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLE. It's ditferenL It's fist (no tiring the hands). It*a 
flasliv. It's sliarp /works on finest mstorlal). It’s easy to use. It's easy to thread (no wire used). It’l a 
repeater. All customers satlstled. Maklnx work a pleasure. A;;>'iits are coining money. Sella tor CLOS 
like Iwt cakes. Qroaa lots, $20.00. Special price on larger quantities Write for full Informatlna. SMBSla 
NewlU. S0(X FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO.. IIW Watt IJStR St. Naw Yatfc 



corrii uQi« 

Sgoare End, 20x40 ft. Mu«t be in xoud oonditton Circus Pteformcri and Arts of all kinds Cirrus Side 
Sbrm AcU. HARRY H. INGALLS. 142 BurrMI St, Swanssoett. Mauaeliusttts 

C^D QAI P Suitable for a show in a Park, CamUal or Fair, a new Crane that carries a 
g|,| out OTcr the audience, mjatifrins them as to how It la done. Csed sur- 

cesafnlly last season at Luna Park in a show butldlnt. Is uortable and made to carir in a crate. All 
aet up with electric li<hts in tbe shape of a large heart, with dimmers, etc., ready to work. Is worknl 
with two people—lady, who puts orrr numbers, and genUeman to work the crane. Would make a big 
fUsh billed as the “Aeroplane Girl," or other suitable name. This apparatus cost last If ay tOM 00 
Will sell complete for $450.00. Apply to HERBERT EVANS, AaiuMaieat Masaftr, Luaa Aaiuseaieal 
Co., »0« Casdler Bldp., 220 W, 42d St, New Yert City._ 

THE MAN WHO PUTS COMEDY ON THE WATER. 

World Famous CAPTAIN BRAY 
lb Orandest and Greatest Watts Circus l>er Seen Tbe public wanted comedy on the water. 1 have tt. 
W alas, the Sport, is a side allttar. Tbs comedy act that will please tbs kids. Hanacsta of Laka 
PvkA Piars and Beaches, write am Mow booklog. Address 

CAPT. 6C0. BRAY. f. 0. Bax 6S2. BMlMSBd, CsMtfBilb 

to replace wheels which hare come under tbe 
ban in numerous rslifornla cities. Toe boutn- 
em California agency for the Allton buckets 
baa been placed with H. W. McOesry, of Venice. 
Cal., who waa burned out dnrinr tbe recent 
pier Are. 

On tbe return trip AUton alopped to Tiait 
the Leritt-IIugglna Showa at Freaoo, where 
he found they had experienced a particularly 
good week In spite of cold weather. Vie I^rlit, 
Allton aaya, baa purchased seven new flat 
cars from the AI O. narDek Clrcns. The shows 
are booked Into nakerwfleld, which they will 
open up after Its bavlDg been cloned for several 
months by ordinance. Last week they pla.vru 
Vital la. 

Allton caught Brown'a Atnusement Company 
Bt Bantn Barbara and learned that tbe ^ow 

(Conttened on ptfa BO) 

dnis T. R. WEliltER. SwTeUry._ 

FOR SALE ^ CAROUSEIAE 
Now stored In Jersey. Dargaln. AL. FBOMSDOBF, 
AI2 East 157th SL, New York City._ 

CONCESSIONAIRES ATTENTION 
Have just signed contract for Adams, Maas., flrat 
time s Fair or Canilval has shown In Adams (or 
neaity two years. Womlevful chance for •rr'"’ 
sloMs. Address C. 8. FBICE. Fluster's Lodge, Ad* 
anis. llaasachuaetts 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SHE 
Bells, Check Bon. Little Six. Ibr furthar dsMU 
address SOUTHERN PINNA. NOVBLTT 
■Mt Phlln. Btrssl. Totk. f—BsiRli 
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VISITORS TO CHICAGO 

Chicago, JsD. 2C.—.Lny ng iTotainent visitor* 
of luc all- w world t" I liiiagu l.'c past tWO 
weeks were the folluwicg: 

L'barb'S F. \\ .ijtuii.n, gi ucrsl as‘tbe 11. T. 
Freed Exi>osltion. Mr. WainiuC uiue in from 
Gdlekburg, 111., wt.eie the I'rec'l t>' -w's will open 
April 16. He announced t» Tl,e Hilltoard that 
all early hookings are romplet>-d already. Tba 
Freed orgsnuatlon will be much improved this 

Paddle Wheels 
BEST EVER. 

32 Inches in Diameter. 
60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 
90*No. Wheel, complete.12.00 

year over Uat. acioiding to Mr. Wsimuff, 120*No. Wheel, complete. 13 00 
who Is regarded as ong of the most skilled 180-No. Wheel, complete.14^0 
and resourceful general agents on the road. He 
was arranging f"T the purehase of a new ride PAN WHEEL. 

When a Fair Secretary said: “Have you a WHIP?” WTiat 
was your answer? Better enter your order for a “WHIP” 
now. 

W.F.MANGELSCO., Coney Island,II.Y. 
f HAMBURGER TRUNKS, COOK HOUSE GOODS, 
JUMBO BURNERS, TANKS, DONUT OUTFITS, 
KETTLE CORN POPPERS, JUICE OUTFITS 

%erf w*bo baa concesaions on the 1® I“che8 in Diameter. Complete Tvith 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition. Mr. Earles W6# Fans 
on bis way from Florlds to Kecica, Can., to 7-No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
meet with the Canadian fair secretaries. 8-No Wheel, complete. 13-00 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14 50 
standard Pullman auteroom car from Fted io.ki„ ia/4,*wI /-nmni..*. ism 
Clark, formerly used by the Canadian KUtles Wheel, complete. 16,00 
Band. The car will be used on tbe .Nat Keisa Amusement Devices, Dolls. Novelties 
Ihowa. In dis. unsing cats with The BIH- Serial Paddles. Sales Boards. Candy! 
board man Mr. Melville said that be favored jv^ijoslt with order <5end for 
wooden flats for obvious reasons. He pointed oroer. bend for Catalojue. 
out that they cost less than half of what lyi PM 
must be paid for a steel car. In case of eccl- IWI B Va VWa 

»• i-k. str««, Chicago, ill. 
Melville epecislizes In wooden flats In bis 
manofactoring buslneaa. but furnishes steel 
cart also. He regards tbe m'<«deo flat as tbe ff pen —' » 'J' mm ■ 
most economical for showmen, and aaid that Bl F » f W 
many of tbe clrcua and carnival men are dla- 
carding steel flats foe wooden ones. Thla, be • Tha Newawt Nowafew 
said, was being done after the steel flats bad • HCweit noveity 

been given a tboro tryout. —Fifi. the Fastidious 
A. J. Mulbolland. of fbe shows of tbe same 

name. Mr. Mulbolland expressed himself at WiTMMTVIAT/IW'M’ MM 7 
being wen pleased with tbe past season and f A v 1 
looks forward to another good one this year. a wvv-irwwwvw-t 

8. W. Glover has returned from a Western A RF'.TTF’. A 
trip, representing tbe ren<lleton Woolen Mills M M MU 
Mr. plover visited many conceald^ra and jj, gUMentng surface, tel off with flowers or but- 
brought bark a handsome bunch of orders. He terflies Place for initial or monogram. Springs open 
announced that he has several new lines for at the tbumb'a oommsnd. offrrliig a clgsrcUe Inrtt- 
the concession trade. He is located in tbe Ingly. 
Palmer House with bis various lines. AsKiruneot of Flower and Butterfly patterns. 

Con T, Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy, on their Send $1 for one bearing your Initial and ate its 
way to Regina. Can., to attend the meeting sslUng qualities, 
of the Canadian fair secretaries. From Re- ImI«IH U.... 
wins the Kennedvs will go to Prince Albert. iniaio LeO., Manufacturers, 

I0S2 Bread Strsst PROVIDENCE, R. I, 

dtally aoUdted. AU otdera and mall receive immediate attention. 
_TALBOT MFQ. COMPANY, 1325 Chestnut St., 8t. Lauls, Mitieurl. 

The Smith Greater Shows 
21st ANNUAL TOUR 

WANTED Attractions of all kinds for season of 1921. Competent 
people in all lines of the Carnival business. Performers for 01’ 
Kentucky Minstrels. Moral shows with or without outfits. Priv¬ 
ileges for sale. Address all communications to 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS, Box I, Augusta, Ga. 

FINKl'ifBAND 

-- I Jj- Jig I I glna the Kennedys will go to Prince .Vlbert, iniaio manuTsexurer^, 
__ \Tfc "■ J .a’ag.TwyLjLly ^\ir* • 1* lM C^stt- 1052 Bread Strsst PROVIDENCE, R. I, 

^ L ‘ ^ 1*- O- Mrres. wife of D. G. Jleggs, of 
^a Jt.Ke I J 1 ML T the WortUam Shows. .Mrs. Meggs. accompanied 

t»« y m .) LJ A fn I *4:: by ber nlne-months-oId daughter, came in from 
j_ I ^ Not» Scotia and was en route to San Fran- 

fi/in y _r- _ _ ;^og * M. K. Brody, h^ad of the Jameatown Ferro- ^ V 1; 

* “***i|5 * number of now novelties for 1 ^ - "H X^l/^ 
^ 1 \ A*' Harry H. HarffreaveB, who ha* five attrar- (g«S] j El ClCAOmT 

r tlena with the Wortham Show*. Mr. Hararetvea l|» ^W(l 
~ ^ * Hawaiian show and the "Submailne** jjl’ 'BlCASE^ j 

* 1walU^n'^ahow o*nd^**?an*^ show on VImI 1 ' 
^Fj JJ I the Wortham No. 2 Sh'W*. He also has a **War ^ 

QM» PI9|7 |ULJ J4t Esbibit,'* which is now showing in a store in MilfS L 
^ (eo«-<H$n imm lim*^ Ft. Worth. Tex. In a recent fire In the Texas 

This U SB IBuKraled pries Ust of only part of the TALCO LINE of highest crade Concession Goods, bui*^VhV 
0f which there are many other useful Items, such as a full line of Cook House Utensils. Lanterns. Food ■howinjf was destroyed _ 
warmers. Confectioners* Thermometers, Sausage Steamers. Doughnut Prepared Flour, Portable Root Beer hlblt Itself was saved Intact. Mr. HaryreaTW, 
Barrels. Ice Cream Sandwich MschlneSg Honey-Blta Portable Stands. Cream Waffle Stands. Hot Scone who was formerly well known on tbe vauaeville UiiCiriBnC llfBnTOfl_»AII IflctfliniDntc 
Bunds. Orders filled direct from above price list As we do not Issue a general catalogue. In writing stage, wan in Clilciign buying new canvas and ITIUdlwlHlId lllllllCIl Ml UDUUIIICIIl) 
pksse name the items you are interested in an we can send correct bulletins. Tour Inquiries are cor- banners for the coming season. _ ..... _ 
tfUUy soUdted. AU orders and mall receive Immedl.U^ ri. i i «i Kobert Burn*, formerty with the K. G. Bar- |P| ^1# AMD A Bl ^ 

TALBOT MFQ. COMPANY, 1325 Chertsut 8t., 8t. Lduls, Mlswurl. j.^j Shows, announced while in Chicago that I lA |||* vC AA RI U 
he will put a ten-car carnival company thla ■ ■ ■ W ■ m •••• W BW 

■ ou I ■ I I *" u'* th’l^T^ftre members of A. F of M . sxperlWK-^ In con- 
1_MM-- J- B- g^|_ _____ seven shows and three rides, with thirty-five ct ,nd gentlemeii fnlon acalw Tell It all. My 

■ k k ^M^MmIm^M conceaslona. He will oTien April 16 In Law- bora, write. Open at Peoria III. middle April Ad- I II U I I I I I I I !■ I I Ul WIIIIUbm. renceburg, Ind. Mr Rums has been engaged dress 1236 WaUisttss St.. KasMt City. MisMurl. 

I llu Olllllll llluulul VllUIIO The^’lra.rwrrhr;: poR SALE-^.n W.ve. ,n good condlllon. ,500<«. 
■wwmmwm 'wmmw-ww .njone private car. Roller Kacrr. $30o on Rig nxmey maker Detain 

• A Xylophone and Marimba contrspllon. A novelty, with 

21st ANNUAL TOUR gloth exposition shows "V* nfi^i?? 

WANTED Attractions of all kinds for season of 1921. Competent PHt.hnrc p. j.n ->5 strike 00*’“"cTwl**nI!xes °"wANTED-si^^^ 
, - 1, 1- r it, • 1 t • -o r /-vi» Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 25 —.As the days roll j,, p,, Would like to hear from a 

people m all lines of the Carnival business. Performers for Or by work around winter quarter, of the Glom man with cirdU »ho undersumit park hualnem. 
12'.,.1... AT„,;4L. _:4U..v..4 ..V..4C4,. r>—.. Exposition Shows would rtmlnd one of a large I have a good proposition. lO.OOO U> draw from and 
Kentucky iviinstrels. Aioral ShOI^SILlth or without outfits. Pnv- factory in operation. SNiownien and conceasion Wg crowile<l suromcr resort. FOR RENT OR S.\I.t— 

ueges for sale. Addrc® »'• ™mm.in^ yaj'tf-mE %ge;n-.a".!v.',‘i; 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS, Box I, Auflista, Ga. Messrs. Gnth and crane, are aparing . 1 

r.x:". Manufacturers olAmuseinent Devices 
—i«^— will positively carry three rides, eight ahowm, . DPAf^l A^TI 

35 concessions, a free a ri I 
■ —.J.^p ,he fitste of Pennsvlvanla. ^ ,ust out For Parka and Sum- 
“ and three of the best spots in Pittsburg are mcr Resotts A big monev maker for ttie buyer of 

MP already contracted Its patent rights For full luforroatlon write to 
I I In Maddox, agent. Is certainly doing some CARL LUMRARDO 4011 7th RL. Buffalo. New York. 

I wonderful work. Up-High Klein arrived from 
TampiT and states that it is certainly “tough 11 I IXil A AI11 
down home.” Joa. Gloth left for Niw York ^ I l\ IVI A\ IN 

BUILT TO STAND ABUSE to purchase more new tops, and expecti to be _ ^ ik t l E*mPC 
rone fur a week or two. Tbe ahow opens April SHOOTING GALLtKItd 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO, ft Sniiii, M. 
■ ALLTON BACK IN FRISCO jno. t. dickman company, 

_ 245 South Mala Stresl. Lts AagslH. Calif. 

BUILT TO STAND ABUSE 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO., Ft Snltb, Ark. 
ALLTON BACK IN FRISCO 

San Francisco. Jan. 23.—C. IT. (Cat Back TADUrm BTCH TOBACCO REED, broad leaf 

FAR ^41F rflNrFQ^inN TFMT^ run oflLC, uUnbLOOlUri Itmo onecoxiootop 

WANTED TENTS Robinson. Allton reports that while in'^the Wanted A Hi|h Class Canival Company 
WILL Btrr FOB CASH one 70-(L Round Top. with two 30-(t. middle pieces and 10-tt. side wan. compIcU South he kvciired many contracts for his nrw to on the Fair Grounds, at Shelbyville. Ky.. 

ALL SIZES AND 
ONE 60x100 TOP 

WANTED TENTS 
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NOTICE, CONCESSION MEN!!!! 
jhe M. & W. NOVELTY CO. ”rarrK»nron'’.':s facturers -wbb wwm ■ WWB Gaming Devices. 

$35.00—the: big BUCKEIT joint—$35.00 
The Big Ball Gaioe. W© make 8-ft., 16-ft. and 20-ft. Cat Racks. One of the biggest money makers of the season. 18 years in the business. • 

the M. & W. NOVELTY CO., 317 Ttiird Ave., VENICE, CALIF. 

Makers of Dolls, Doll Dress¬ 
es, all kinds of Illusions and 
Gaming Devices. 

DOLLS 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

TO THE 
CONCESSION TRADE DOLLS 

The nimois Concession Supply Company 
is now ready to supply Show and Concession trade at Radically 
Reduced Prices, together with ao ironclad guarantee against 
breakage. Note these prices: 
MOVABLE-ARM DOLLS.$22.00 per 100 
7.IN. BEACH VAMPS.$30.00 per 100. With Wigs 40.00 per 100 
BEACH VAMPS, 13 in. 6.50 per doz. With Wigs 8.00 per doz. 

All Other standard Dolls and DoM Lamps at 1921 prices. Imme¬ 
diate delivery. 25% with order, bal. C.O.D. Write for further in¬ 
formation. 

ILLINOIS CONCESSION SUPPLY CO. 
R, L RANKIN, Mgr. 723 W. Washington Blvd., CHICAGO 

Siegrist & Silbon Shows 
'The Show of Class and Fashion** 

Eyeiything new, clean, and the latest novelties in the field. Five 
Riding Devices, twelve Paid Shows, eight Wagon Fronts, Calliope 
Concert Band. Best of accommodations and good treatment. 

WANTED—Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives 
sold as yet. Palmistry exclusive open to right party. Would like 
to hear from Mechanical Show. Kemp Bros., please write. 

WILL BUY Combination Stateroom and Berth Car. 

Agents for advance, address HAROLD BUSHEA. Others address 
AL T. HOLSTEIN, Box 104, Kansas City, Kan. 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
OPEN APRIL 16, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

Can place* a few more Shows and Concessions. Cane 
Rack, Knife Rack, Glassware, Hoop-La and Aluminum 
are among the Concessions we have open that we will 
sell exclusive. No exclusive on Dolls, Baskets, Candy, 
Blankets or Pillows. 
SHOWMEN—We will furnish tents and fronts for any money¬ 
getting Show's that do not conflict. Write what you have. 

WADE & MAY SHOWS, 
Phone: Hemlock 1114. 289 Elmhurst Ave. 

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllilllL 

I P. $. MCLAUGHLIN SHOWS I 
= Opens ".921 Season at Wilkes-Barre, Pa.(Saturday, April 23d = 
E NOW.BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS E 

= All wh(%ls open, except doll, basket and silver. Want none but legitimate E 
E concessions and will carry only one of a kind. To real shows of merit 1 will = 
= make Epecial low percentage rate. I own and operate my own Rides. Can = 
s use help for Parker Carrj’-Us-All and Eli Ferris Wheel. Address E 
= P. S. McLaughlin, 2S N. Washington St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. = 
?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

Wanted ATmCTIONS^OMUL KINDsToR VCSl BfOS. SItOWS 
Would like to hear from real Attractions, Mid^rets, Sword Swallower, 
Skeleton Dude, Tattooed Man with own outfit. Girl for Broom Illusion, 
Glass Blower, Magician and Punch Man, Mind*Rcading Act, and any 
other up-to-date Novelties. Wanted Ticket Sellers that will GRIND. 
Would like to hear from all my old friends who have worked for me be¬ 
fore. Address with salary and photo in first letter. Show opens Feb. 19. 

F. M. TAYLOR, Veal Bros. Shows, Fitzgerald, Ga. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
2S* PER 100 BALLS. IN lOO-BOX LOTS. F. 0. B. TOLEDO. 

 ROYAL CHEWING GUM CO. 

MILLER BROS. SHOWS 
TAMRA, FLA. 

WANTED-fT. MYERS, FLA., FAIR, FEB. 14 to 18-WANTED 
One more real Show, Concessions of all kinds (no exclusives), Colored Perform¬ 
ers and Musicians. Write or wire MORRIS MILLER, Miller Bros. Shows, TAMPA, FLA. 

P. S.—^Train for Ft. Myers leaves February 13. 

FRANK B. VASEY 
WANTS TO PLACE his brand new Thrpe-Abreast Jumplne-ITorse Carousrlle with flrst-rlaaa show, on* 
that can furnish wacons for gamr. This is a beautiful outfit snd is positively the finest, the most 
elst«rate and by far the roost expensive portable roachlne ever built by the SplIIroan EnElneerlng Corp. 
(formerly Ilerschell-Splllman). and a machine that will compare with any outfit on the road. Hits 
Wurlltzcr Ontan, Style 153, and lots of new musla UAVE FOR SALE—Wurlitzer Style 147 Organ. 
Would consider locating In good seven-day park. 

FRANK B. VASEY, Clairmont Hotel. Sumter. Seuth Carallaa. 

FREAKS WANTED 
FVsaka. Pit and Platform Acts, for Murphy's Museum. Steam-heated building. Name lowest salary in 
first tetter. We change attractions every two weeks. A. P. MURPHY. SIS Market 8L, SL Louis, Mo. 

FOR SALE—MONKEY SPEEDWAY (Detroit Make) 
Two Teotg. 40x80: six Speedway Monkeys. Show eomriete. all ready to open. Stored in Chester. S. C. 

L. B. WALKER. 220 Broadway, South Boston, Massaehussttv 
N. B.—FOB SALE: Complete Indoor Diving Outfit, nickel plated High Ladder. Show Paintings at 

all kinda WILL BUT second-hand Builesnue Cosinroca. 

Y INGALLS’ BIG CARNIVAL 
PLAYING 24 WEEKS IN MASSACHUSETTS AND CONNECTICUT 

We have our own Shows and Rides, thirty new Wagons, six Trucks. Want Ckincessions of all kinds—Cook House, Juice Stand, Ball Games, 
all Grind Stores, all Wheels open except Candy Wheels. We want Help for all departments. Wanted—Circus Performers, Wild West Per¬ 
formers, Clowns, 12-piece Band and 8-piece Band, must have good uniforms; Freaks that are Freaks, Chauffeurs, Men to run tractors. Canvas- 
men for big top, Blacksmith, Chef to cook for 25 men, Assistant Advance Man, Assistant Electrician, also Help for Allan Herschell Merry- 
Go-Round and Eli Bridge Co. Ferris Wheel (12 seats). Thb show plays FIRST in towns we show. We have new wagons and tractors. The 

' hoye who know me know my territory. This show stays out, no matter who comes or goes, as I own all shows and rides and don’t depend on 
anyone to keep my show open. Show Opens April 19, In Mass, in one of my towns—a Peach. All concessions must be clean. Address 
all mail to sole owner and manager, HARRY H. INGALLS, 142 Burrill Street, Swampscott, Mass. Tel., Lynn 3449. 
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TWO BIG SINGER BROS. SPECIALS 
FOR THE PWEW YEA.R 

B. B. B472—The Millionaire Watch. 16-8ize, open face, gold- 
plated case, plain polish, liassine shape, thin model, binged back, 
snap bezel with antique bow, stem wind and pendant set, Swiss 
nickeled movement, with top plato finely damaskened, exposed 
winding wheels, lever escapement, aluminum dial, j|* 
I»rlce, each . 

Special price in lots of 100 or more. ^ 

Our New Address 
On and After 

85 SPRING STREET, 
NEW YORK CITY 

WHITE STONE WORKERS 
\i\l/ivf/i.^ B. B. 6100—Two very fine 

brilliants, Vt -karat_si^ 

finish. Per Gross. 
Same as above 

2S% 4epotil rsviired #■ al orders, belnee C. 0. D. 

EsfabMwd glRCFD RODS. 

three 

ALLOONS » DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTUREa 

ne«Ty 40 B4l. 
looDi.Sl.U CrtM 
60 Iletvy Air 

BlDoont .., 

40 Hrtfy Gm** 
Balloar.s. 
AMor^ oolor*. 

... 

' 'll . *QnBn 
FRESN Vjv 70 Rmi? TnntiMLrcot Om 
STOCK BaHoou .S4.M Sr«M 

BEAUTI* M Bmtt Ota 6 MtortMl 
FUL ■ eolort  W.2S arm 

COLORS H 6S Ltift Alnhlp, SS lo. kmc. 
■I . tS.60 BrtM 

ALL II Rtma b tmo ootora t4.M CrtM 
ORDERS II Urct vietaa 8<ititwken. 
SHIPPED II  SAM SrMi 

SAME |l Booiid S^wktrt....ISIS SrMi 
DAY AIL StoMSt Baotwkm...t3.7S GrtM 

tel* BtUooD SOeSa MUrt Mork 
™  $0.4C arwt 

tr-ia. Soumilr Whip*.4.10 GrtM 
SO-ln. Brtutr ^^tUpt.aOO GrtM 
SS-tn. Betutj Whlpt.GrMt 
40-In. BetuUr Klilpt.(GO GrM* 

MECHANICAL RUN- ^ 
NINO MICE. A 

B. B. S47S—18-Mm (uid pltt* Hontlrc <■•••, 
SwlM morniMca RotkofT Wttrti. aluralnun 
•lltL Vwy attraethra Eack. lijS. Special 
firlce In k>ta at 100 or mure. 

THE PERFECT INK PENCIL 
tatistadien Quaradeed 

Bat many adrantatet oeer J 
a Fooottin Pen and J 
takea Uic place of pea and M Caell eaablaed. It caa’t A 

>a Carried flat or uiwlila 
down in any pocket or In AMN 
a lady'a band-baf. Ilaa ^Jl 
14k Salid Gald Polat. MS 
Don-oorroalre and ax- 
oeedlntly durable. Ifada 
of the beat rulranlaed 
bard rubber and the 
Snrat puatlble work- i 
manthlp. Write! J 
■Buotbty and stead- M 
Ity at a lead prtiriu A 
The moit adapt- 
able and nonren- 
lent Ink pendL 

SALESMEN and 
AQENn , 

are aiaklaf i 
maaay ktlllno M 
tka INKO. M 
graph to ^ 
Gtattonary, 
Oni|. Cl- MB 
■ar. Jaw- MM 
airy. Nay- MM 
alty aad 
Dtaart- 
M a a I 
start ^Mi^M 
tradA 

GASOLINE BILL BAKER- 

1Ar\m 
car be 
drawn 

toarul- 
rrwtthoul 

j^ls smudt- 
^M Inc the 

paper. 
Four car- 

W bon ooplea 
W can be made 
f and retain 
’ the orlkinal 

In Ink. The 
point can not 

ai>rrad. bend or r break by bcarlnc 
hearllT; Iraprar- 
ticil with a foun¬ 

tain pen. Send ui 
a 1.00 for oiir tl M 
size INKOGRAPH. 

or We will aend ona 
C. O. D. Hiilda auf- 
Iclent Ink to write 

_ 0.000 words without 
refllllnc. You will be 

more pleated w 11 h an 
^M INKOGRAPH than 

your (uuntaln pen. 

W Dealers, Jobbers 
r and 
^ Window Demonstrators 

DETAILS andCATALOG 
worth writing for 

Still down In Florida lat Tampa), the famooi appreciate infornaatloo aa to the addreaa of rala- 
Duaty Rbodea—writing the aheet. His next atop tlret of Mr. Powell. 
it in Loulalana, and then, <A, boy, lor a long ^ ^ ^ . ”-Z-.. . • n 
juinp_Canada Roaenthal, Doc Rataell and Doe A. u. 

——— Browning are wintering In Miami, na They 
Seen wheeling a cab In Buffalo, T. H. .Rax- bare a bouaeboat on the water front, and aay H 

ton. W'hatitmatter, T. H., And It too cold to any of the boys happen that way to '‘drop In. 
Bet the folkt to take off their fur glorea—to Don’t stipulate whether to "drop In'* the bonne- 
pay off the leaf? boat or the ocean. Should yon do the Utter, 
' _ yell, and Dan will be to the reacna Wbat’a thstr 

J. P. K., Phllly—We refer yon to the many, ^ ^ , . 
many ada In The Billboard each week for the Joe. gchwarti iiaya the Showmen a L«agne or 
b«wt Hat of nmnufacturera of apecUlUea and America, of which be la a member, la a mighty 
ooTeltlea for demonitrationa good organlxatlon to belong to. By the way, 

- Joa S., hare no addreaa on John Krelgel at 
The formation of the "McCurtaln County preaent. And, did you ity. whera’a the Uon- 

Farmert and Fmlt Men’s Aaaoclatlon” wa« crable Mike Whalen! Why. man, surely yon 

J ISIMJI FOB A DAY AND A 
U HALF WOIK 

DUplay vac* in publle placM 
I I aad SM praaliMnt eanw* If 
I wally aacurad for iha M 
I "JUMBO" TbarmoaMUr. Th* 

Lf foanaa adeartlMns va«M m 
II Uka hoi cakto-toBM al ear 
■ man a^ ant th* board la • 
K day and a half ar Nm. 
aad Lot Ua Gaad Vm Fall Dotalla. 

Billy RImmer kicks la from down in Florida: 
"We are still writing 'em up. The natlTes here 
(around Lakeland) are all right, when yon cho 
find them, but they are far apart. C. F. Wil¬ 
liams and myaelf are doubled up agalu. How is 
North Carolina. Cbas. JarrisT 

■^^^THAT’8 WHAT YOU MAKE BY ^ 
transferring DECALCOMANIA 

MONOGRAMS ON AUTOS 
■fSST motorist warns hit oar moncigramed. An ar- 
Mat charrss $$ 00 and can’t do aa good wsrk as yoti 
aaa do for tl.M. No aklU la raqulred; no ^ 
Mtoselenoe. Spar# or all time. No expenalre /% 
paint* or Ubonoua hand lettarlng. Brary- f“\ 
thins ready to go to work; also circularo. fallgb W 
Instnictlonf. bookleta, *(0., free. Write for 
Free samplet—or send t3.S0 for ontflt by re- JLM 
turn men AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. 4 LI 

Fart oraase. — ^ 

Doc Bosworth—Hear yon bare a good pipe >o»f •“<> *• delivering 
on a repertoire show that aquared a hotel bU! every 
with ataye buslneu years ayo In Mlcblfan that •entence. •‘Tip City • the show west 
is good. AIM that Dr. Harry Chapman and St^me *® Eaton, O., where sales were holding op Sue, 
others would greatly appreciate It. l«t’a have Lewlabnrg waa the atand for Uat week. 

Doc J. R. Wation, the well-knowa oil worker. 
On January 19 Tom (Wandering) Webb passed ‘I** P*** partnership with Morris 

the fifty-first milepoat of life. Gee whU; bow Kahnttoff in the South, passed thru CiDcUnati 
time does fly: and that bird la still brim full **** f®*’* P^ff ®f week and paid ua a TltlL 
of young ideas, and, despite his "rbenmatlca,” t^Porto big returns on the Southern trip, 
he intends to af»oo take a long jump from Okla- specially the day before Chrlstmaa, He alM 
homa to inouotain dlatiicla of tbo North* (aDd Kabntroff wrota In tbo nano last 
weaL week) that It would be well for pitchmen mak- 

Ing Charleaton, 8. C. ' 

Word come* from Rluefield, W. Vt., that 
P. E. Gentry, of the paper fraternity, met with 
an accident about the middle of last month, 
breaking his right hand, and has been resting 
up at his conntiT home. Might be a gag con¬ 
nected with it, but we’ll fall—tell ns of the 
accident, P. E. 

Wm. McKesson writes from Lindsey, Cal., 
that everything is o. k. at present with him, as 
he is sitting pretty with a lunch stand la a 
good location, and with that in charge of a good 
man be ia tnming his attention to the bnylng 
and telling of antoa, in which bnslnesa he baa 
alM been lucceaafnl thin winter. Saya several 
sheet boya bav* made the town Utely. 

From Nelaonvllle, O., It to written that the 
"anper-alieet combination"—Panl Houck, F. W. 
Etiers and George Fitzpatrick—wae royally 
entertained by Dr. "Smitlty” Smith's med. 
company, and Doc is pronounced a capabla boy, 
aa a aheetwrlter, spieler, carnivallte and doc¬ 
tor. Warm weather and plenty maxnma here, 
waa the comment. 

$00% PROFIT 
AsMrtad odors. Wrapptd ia 

attracuve assorted Soww d** 
sign aspa papst. 

lAflt Sba. SLIi OiGtt 

. to pay only the reader. 
and to the proper anthorlzed person to receive 
It, and that an extra tip to a certain boalnea* 
mao there, who used to be on the road hlmaelf, 
la not at all Derea*xry. as it waa tried out on 
Watson and Kahntmff, who took the matter to 
the chief of police and the latter gave them the 
above Information. >saB^n 

Bill hat often heard of and written tbont 
Inrry Bernstein, the bntton and pen hustler, but 
not until last week did be have the pleasure of 
meeting him. Larry. In company with J. 8. 
Meade, the Duplex button Inventor, rambled iiaTinilGI ti 
late the Cincinnati office of Tbs Billboard, and nRIIUnAL # 
with hie effervescent goo<i humor made ua pro- ItO Me. Wrtls GL. 
•ounce him an all-round goofi fellow, and pon- 
seased of conservative logic on conditions and UfllHI 
tiuslnean metboda. Baraatala Jumped from New III HID I 
York to ludianapolla, where he had a big Ohrlat- llllll 
maa week at the Metropolitan atore with pena * 
and later with hnttona. Laid off last week, will ^iiAflAs 
rejoin bis old partner. Billy Holcomb, la the \^UXllX< _ _ 
aprlnr, and they have a new Joint, which they Onr M. C. B. Gold Filled Wire win P«*a** joo. Ws 
refose to tip off foe the preaent carry wires of all kinds No order too smrtl to r<^ 

— ■ e»lv* our careful and proi^ aUanUoa. Writ# W 
Quite a few knights In New Orleena la the prloe lirt. 

report. Among them are Doc Ankernoa, with hie METAL OBAFTS SUFELY COm 
- - - med abow on a Rampart atreet lot—getting big sssfcswfc wmm --..u.nriic* ■ 1 

M«-romb. Miss., write The Billboard that a mao crowds and business. Wtlde aad Bailey, paaalng IP Exskaeta Pleas,_f BOVIDENCE.J^ 
named Beach Powell, about 40 years old and a ont watches on Perdido atreet lot W. P. Dan- TJini^ST^TSSTSSrm^ructMiMr rilM 
cripple, and tnbacrlptlon eollcltor for ngricul- ker. with pens on hie favorite, broad tboro- fSg pnica aa SPEARIIIIlT CHtWIHu UUM 
tursl papers, died at McComb on Saturday, Jan- fare. Canal atreet Other well-known "rand iijs 10* F,vams to tote af t*ao eM*m^ 
nary 22. MeMrt. Price * Price sute they would folks" In town are Anas H. Henry. Dr. Bemaon. VtWFORT GDI M^Mvaart, Kmftfr 

Our Spring, 1921, Catalogue 
is now ready for distribution. 
Low Prices on Novelties, Spe¬ 
cialties, Etc. Copy sent Free 
on request. 

ED. HAHN “He TrtaU Foa Rigkf'- 

112 W. Madisofl St., CHICAGO, ILL 
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with a miUion-tlolIar'* Saab on hia Anger, a 
Iwaut. of a benn;—beater fur •ullar 'n' erery- 
tbing, and Sam Fianer and Elizabeth Caron, 
wlio wre leen courabbiog in tbe lobby of tbe 
GrenewaM Hotel—Kiaber la aaid to have made a 
rleiiniin on a motion picture deal In the Crea- 
rent City recently, while Elizabeth, with a awell 
ll..aU luJ iljuily demo., la aaij to be doing Ane 
wita a |iro demonairalion on St. Cbailea atreet, 
near Cuintnercial Alley The latter la expecting 
to leaee for Alabama In tbe near future. “A 
H.,” the pipiBi, condudea with; •'What aay. 
Mane Antoinette, about your new demonstra¬ 
tion? Let's bear from you." 

Drt. neber Becker and Jack Ward are "out 
and doing" again, and met aeeeral old friends 
while passing thru Oklahoma City, a la auto 
rei-ently. Heber says be in getting a cracker- 
jack med. show together to take to Kansas 
City and the North In tbe spring. Tbe show 

lo oppo ut *i4iot'svlile. Tex « JjDUMry 17 
CHICAOO. ILL. and play the Lone Star State until about April 

" !• Uei-aer alau pipea that while in one town 
In Oklahoma recently Dr. Ward was toM 
by the druggist be wja to open with the last 
medicine man who worked the burg remained 
there all winter, as be could not get out. He 
says Ward immediately got busy and Ailed the 
liz/ie'a tank with gasoline to make sure of 
moTing—but tbe town prored to be good. 

Doc Bert Glllman says: "Shoot It all. Bill,” 
so here goes. “1 am holding down this orergrown 
country burg of Ijo$ AngeU-s for the winter, to 
dodge the snow birds In the East. Kid t'araou 
and myself are still on the old 'reliable,' Trl- 
tone, and are banding them out to the natires 
here and—they like it. L. A. is well repre¬ 
sented by the fraternity. Among the congeners 
Seen on South Main atreet are 'Bad News' Jack 
IlirriK, of the 'Smoky City,' with calculators, 
and the famous Matt Flynn, of sheet fame, from 
I e I'lg City’—he's tieen a pen-poshing pbool 
for tbe past year In tbe 'city of sunshine and 
tears.' Alabama Grace Allen blew Into town 
from Cincinnati two weeks ago with her crew of 
leafltes—she still carries her wardrobe of Ori¬ 
ental costumes in case of emergency.” 

The news reached us last week (too late to 
mention In that issuel that another of the 
Teteran knights of the torch and tripod had 
passed to the Great Beyond, he being Joseph 
lost, of 1’4J4 Hath street, Chicago, 50 years 
of age and with about JO years' experience ou 
tbe road. Mr. Yost, whose death at a local hos¬ 
pital was caused from heart disease, was per¬ 
sonally known to most of tbe fraternity, and 
hia Iriends were legion. He was best known as 
a demonstrator and salesman of can openers 
and razor paste. He is surrived by bis widow, 
whom he dearly loved, and for whose comfort 
be was ever moat attentire. Funeral arrange¬ 
ments were made by Jos. Schwarts, of tbe 
Schwarts Amnsement Co., and tbe remains of 
the departed knight were laid to rest at St. 
Aubam Cemetery. (Thlcago. 

Dr. White Eagle (McCarty) and wife drop a 
few lines from I'ujua, O . that tbe old town is 
bolJlng Its own so fsr as business la concerned, 
as nearly all the factories there are running 
full bl.ist. "Uaten Lester,'' he sa.vs. played there 
tei-ently to a sold-out lower Aoor at fJ.73. and 
the Kinsey Kometl.r Ko. is playing to big busi¬ 
ness during Its winter stock engagement. Ed 
Seyler, president of the Seyler Medicine Co., 
Cincinnati, was a recent visitor and sold a 
large amount of stock In Piqua. Dr. F. L. 
Smith, of Dayton, was a recent visitor of Wh!te 
E-agle and the Missus at their cozy bungalow 
home In Pk|ua. They are also expecting the ful- 
Aliment of a pruniise<l visit un the part of 
BlPlie Simms—s.iy they will k II the "fatted 
goose” on hei ariivvl Doc s-iya his factory la 
running full blast, getting ready fur a big cam¬ 
paign Skiuth. 

NEEDLE WORKERS 
7-1 Lsatkar Bill- 

beaks. SPECIAL, Pitchmen and Demonstrators—The flashiest on the market 
The needle with two points. The king of them all, 

ff Send 2So for xsmpla. 
M Specialists tn Supplies for Streetmen. Concession sins and Pitch¬ 

men. Bememi-er, we are headuuaitets for Fountain Pens. 
Packed separately, one to each box. 

BERK BROTHERS, 54} Broadway, NEW 

N. GOLDSMITH t 
Nsftii Wells Street. 

AGENTS 
I have Farm Sheets for any part of the V. S. A. Receipts FOUR CENTS. In books of Afty or more. 1 
have MBCHANICAL. Sheets good any place. I handle National HOTEL PAPER. TE.N CENTS. Yog boys 
all snow me and service to you. Fine credentials Uiat pass liisugctioii. Send me 00 for Ally receipts 4^ 
everything that goes with them, and I will tell you all aiwut the rest. Six-Pa^e Qeuztaplilcal Maps 40 ctj. 

THE E. HUFF CIRCULATION CO., 1004 So. Walker Ava.. Oklahoma City, Okla. 

onogrtmlni Autos. Trunks. Hand Isuaage. 
ty irimfer method it the blggaat payliis 

inr<t of lb* day. Great detoand; no ozparleoca 
tfjtry Oirr -'>0 s'yles. sixes and colora to aelact 
n Cttsl>s ibowtoa dealgaa la oiact col- 
snd full particulars fraa. MEDICINE WORKERS, STREETMEN 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

AND HUSTLERS 
HAKE MORE MONET WITH LESS WORK sMUng our Hlgh- 
Grade Electric Belts, Voltaic Electric Insolea and Msdlcal Battarlaa aa tha al4a W IB 

mk your offlee. A One line for performert making ons to tlx-day ttands. 500 to l.H$% 
proOt. Send 25i- for sample Belt or pair of Insolea. Get lecturs on Bactrtcity and ttwt 
wholesale price list on best line ouL For an excellant damonitraUng bait aemd Sl-M. 

The ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. (tnroreorated 1891), , Burllaftaa, KsMBiv 

Get the latest thing out. Featured for trimming dresses Works oa 
yeorcette, silk, satin, velvet, srrze without cutting or pulling threads. 
Wonderful burnished point. Perfect gauge adiuetment. $1 00 for Needia 
and two lojuples on dress mateilsL Full lusUucuuua. Quantity prices 
quuted. 

J. C. THRAILKILL, Mfr., 1S14 MpMk Strad. CHICAGO, ILL 

Beautifully nickel pitted. Certainly doea tbs 
■uik Sella wherever shown. Aaenta. Dval- 
ifs. Wbrelmen, Conceaalnotlrtw—you can toaks 
mooey handling tbit tiumtlvt bolder. Batalla 
Me Sample, prepaid. SSe. Arfut Mff. C*,, 
Deft IS. 402-t N. Paullaa 8t. Chicago. 

STREET MINUTE PICTURE MEN! 
We carry the brat SuppUea. Black 
and tVhits Paper Platro. Blxe 14k 
x2S. *Sc per 100. 16 2S per I.OOO. 
2*asSV II 30 per 100. tt2 50 pet 
1 040 BrtuUful. aaaorted Mounts. 
;V and SOc per 100. Developer, 
?'>r per quart packaga. Order from 
t.iii ad. Send for cstaloc and pries 
list. It U Free. 

JaMsttwR FerrdyfB Cb., 
1111-1120 8. Halstad 8t.. Chita**. 

The Boys Are Cashing in Big With "Lucky 11" Toilet Set. 
Better Than Ever—Every Article Guaranteed 

A werk of art; bnmts Aidsb. 10 
III. lies high. Sells at $3.00. nets 
tig prcAts. StiBpl*, $1.00. Exclu- 
<l<a riglita gtren. 

PniMO ART CO. 
71 North Mala tt. 

PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLAND. 

SpecUclet 
lalutloB Gold. AO 

Focus NuzabtrA 

DOZEN. $$.78. 

P “Lucky II” CaoibiBatlas. with Display Casa. Stars valu* $3.33. ^ 

Special Offer to Billboard Readers ^ 

1(1 Boxes You Sell for *16^ 
lU lor f 1 Your Profit m 
IF looking for quick money, grab this IG-box offer, or, better still, order 

50 or 100 boxes or more. While others are growling "poor business.” 
Jump in with this big Flash and get the money. Women can not 

turn you down when they see this big value and riot of color. Store 
value of each box, $3,35. You can sell for less than half that, or $1.60, or 
any price you wish. Lucky 11 has been a Lucky Strike for many a Bill¬ 
board reader making his $15 00 to $20.00 a day quick money. On large 
orders wire half deposit. Balance C- O. D. 

GERMAN 
SILVER KEY CHECKS 

PHOTO NOVELTIES 

Mail Coupon Today! PORTRAIT AGENTS I E. M. DAVIS CO., 
I Dwpt. 9012, Chicago, III. 

I Enclosed And $.Send me the Spe- 
I clal Offer of 10 Boxes Lucky 11 wltB 

Sample display case free for $T.0C, or 

' $. for.Boxee Lucky IL 
I Take off 10% If order la for $250.00 or mare 

HURRY UP! Every minute you wait 
is time lost in taking orders Crew 
Managers, get 10% off on $250 00 lots, 
with 5 display cases and large delivery case 
fice. Spare time money, or establish a per¬ 
manent buslneiis for yourself. Special to 
Itillhuard readers. Above special offer or any 
qiiantit.T In first order at UiO-box price of Tuc 
each. Exclusive territory to producers. Act 
Now. 

E. M. DAVIS CO-.i 
Dwpt. 9012. CHICAGO, ILL. 

W, J. Hatch, piineyor to the ptihllc with 
xtor pss'e and aiiarpeiier*. la making stick 
own* in tbe oil fields of fex.is for a few weeks 
-bustnesa not to l>e compared to last winter, 
e says, and »d'i*e* the l>oj* to lay off Texas 
inless they have a sutBcieut b r, to siauJ a lot 
f bloonieis He *iw IW Franki. who was Just 
ecovrrlng frem the ' flit." In Bowie IHic and 
be Missus were m dandy spirits boweier W. 

says tint G D. .M<>rton. with snaryieneri, 
•J I*." Morgan, with threader* ami •Cowbo.v" 
irookt were among the lada seen in those pans 
ateiy Advises stsying sway from Mineial 
Yell*.’ Tex., unless you have a c. and *. reader 

tOmtlnued on page 80) 

J anted Komrthlng new In Photo Medallions, 
lou on msks big money 8end for lUusIratrd 
CtUlukUe 

•IS. *‘•*•180 PHOTO NOVELTY CO.. 
.» Bs.try, NSW Vark. 

Name. CANVASSERS-PITCHMEN 
JJjkv hia pruAlt trlllni Dress Goods. Wrlu for 
J*‘"I*s'b>n and prices 
L klDiMAN. tit Mala Bt. Kaasat City. M*. 

Address 

r^s-r'. 
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•omvtx/dy And. bj the wtj, BUI. I ao 
■eUlof UioM Dvcdle* Duw.*’ 

Note* fmm BaStImorf—O H. t-f (tf. 
p«t clraner fauie. it dolag abt- in Lexuiftot aod 
Bvlair tiiarkria—rrteLtl/ puitLaaed a fi:i« Dtw 
aev«o-paaafiiC«fr auto (baa tLv boja goeaiiug 
how br did lO. lately Lad a big cleaner ad la 
the hxal papera. gate a local pnatrr ar order 
for 115 tiuu cartuaa, and it doiag big w:tt bouie- 
to-bouae ageott. "Baltlthore Upecka " baa re¬ 
turned from tbe Sooth with bia pea joint—aaca 
tbe boya down there arc doing aotbiLg. Srtfr'ti 
Baltimore boya baee returned from toe 
and were glad to get bark—via tbe rual. o 
r'lote. Kume cay they are off tte Sr uihUtu; f. r 
life, “tslata" Daria la working peaa lo i 
and-tea here, barlag recently come i-rer }ioq 
WaabiagioD. D. C. John Uann tbe t-r.T fr,.a 
Irentoo. N. J., la here with bia dtrllcg vc.fa 
of whom be became the prnod poaaeaaor oa Jaa' 
uary 18. Hann la working gummy and ''c!ra^ 
tight*’ and la doing flae. Rrerybody wattlur for 
tbo bluebirdt to flag, to again get buay la t^ 
*’blg outdoora." 

ALLTON BACK IN FRISCO 
(Cootlnoed from page 70) 

had played to Ita blggeat week of tbe aeaacm in 
that city. He alao rlalted Wortbam'a .No. a 
abow at Sta Diego, where It it in winter (itiar* 
tera. Fred Beckman, ba aaya, la buaiiy en¬ 
gaged in laperTiBlog tbe rebuilding and palDi:Bg 
of wagoot and other eqnlpmeot of tbe abow, 
wblcb waa badly damaged In a recent railroad 
amaabup at Bl Centro. 

At Loa Aagcice Allton met Dick Wayne, wno 
bad juat arrlrrd from Texaa with bit big 
mummy abow on auto trucka. Wayne reportea 
a big aeatoD and la now plannlag on a moturixed 
rircua to play thru California, (iregoa aad 
Waeblcgton duriar tbe coming aeaton. 

Oy Clark. Allton aaya, la going to pot bit 
war abow on. the Ocean Park pier, and Alltoa 
bimaelf bai booked aeTeml cODceaalona tor 
that pier, 

BALDWIN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Tbe Baldwin Expoeltion Sbowt bad a good 
Week at Warerly, a aubnrb of Columbia. 8. C. 
At tbta writing tbe lineup romprlaes B. CItrk't 
tbree-abreact llertchell-Splllman caronael. T. 
kfrUanlel’a Oarden of Allah and “Tokio Glrie" 
Show, B. Smltbie'a Old Plantation, Poetler'i 
Snake Show, Baldwin'* Animal Arena, thirty 
conceaaiona. and with Prof. Atlrolo'c Boyil 
Italian Band fnmlablng tbe mualc. 

Three abowa are being bnilt and will be leidy 
for tbe regular npring aeaton opeulDg, which 
will be In Ifarch. E. R. Jenklna, formerly 
with tbe Smith Oreater Sbowa. la piloting tie 
organlaatlon and bat laid out a route that 
meana tbla will be one of tbe Orat cartTant 
to be beaded North. A1 Day, of the Coley 
Hbowa, la aecond man ahtad. Mike Thomaa. 
formerly with tbe Flaber A McCarthy Showt, 
la half owner of tbe abow aad la looking after 
the midway. R<’brrt LeiUe la aecretary and a 
congenial one. Tbe abow played Colombia oa- 
der auapirea of tbe Mooae and condltlona now 
poUt to tbe aprlng o|>ealng being under the 
anme anapicea. BlackTllle. 8. C., played three 
week* ago, waa a ancceatfnl enctgeaifDt, tbit 
being tbe Orat abow there in aome time. Mint 
ger Baldwin paid a flying riait to Strannab. 
Ua., on boalneaa, and while there Tltlted tbe 
winter donrtera of tbe J. F. Murphy SlKwa. 
n« highly commenda Mr. Mnrphy'a ijnarteia, 
tha progreaa being mad* In preparation for tbe 
coming aeaton aad tba eery conrteoni welcom* 
be recelred. 

When tbe aprlng aeaaon open* for tbla crganl- 
ration the llnrnp will contain ten abowa. three 
rldea, free act. band and forty cocceaalooa. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

PIPES 

MEDICINE MEN! 
Revive Dead Dollars 

(Continued from page 79) 

—Ahike for a doxen Iroc men at coata; a flu for 
the a. axtd the half of tbe latter amoput for 
the CO. and town each. HaUp met “f’lirbtlog 
WAt” Sawn, lecturer for the cauae of the Cnited 
Veteran*. If nny of tbe boya want dope on read- 
ert in Texaa. Oklahoma. Wyoming. Nebmika. 
MonUna or South Dakota, Haleb aaya be will 
fiaily giTc It If they write him to Ala home 
ndurcaa. Pond Creek. Oklaboma. 

Medicine men possess to a but the same round of cease- 
greater extent than any other less effort. Much of their 
class of humans tbe mastery herculean force is wasted be- 
of salesmanship. This we have cause the repeat demand for 
proved in over fifty years’con- their goods is not satisfied, 
tinuous dealing with them. ^ 

Most of them, however, fail which enabi^ medicine men 
to reap the full benefit of their ^ every dollar s wor^()f 
talents. We have seen lec- efforts. This 
turers make phenomenal sales, plan is not a theory severe 
performing feats of salesman- customers are using it 
ship that ordinary men could i success, 
not approach. Yet, when the ^ have to change 
demand for their medicines your present methods m order 
was at its height they would ^ use it. It simply holds for 
be in another place, repeat* you after you leave a, tmvn 
inc their effenta. ^be business you created while 

showing there. It works for 
They make money in the you all year 'round, whether 
present and are satisfied, ex- your show b on the road or 
pecting nothing in the future m winter quarters. 

Our advertising deparlmerU will help you puiUover 
without charge for their services. Write today for 
details. Give your permanent address^ please. 

Acroriliog to The Atlaota Jonrual (Jasuary 
10), Barry I'rnidlo and Jamet I’ark*'K>d got 
“the laofu ’ oD local dctcotlvca. who were 
look.og for *'conjii«-rfcit«-ra,'* tbo In an UL.ui- 
pcclcd manner. Tbeac boya bare been aelling 
watrbea on tbe comer of Wall and Pr'or 
atreeta. Atlanta. Ca., foi toinc time, and ai a 
bally, aecorling to *e'<ar*a, oaed one of tbe 
tlBeworn mat bine*. Into wbicb a bill of cur- 
reo'7 and a m# piecet of pai>er of tbe lame 
•Ite are placed, and, with a turn of the crank— 
preato! But (in fact) the tame bill la exhibited 
bo tha audience. While Prealdiu and I*aikw(e*d 
were out of tbeir ro>^m Cone atreet tbe 
aSreri raided ibeir temporary habitation and 
ewnflacated tbe macblne. and wben A ter la 
formad by tbe proprietor of tbe raid on tbcir 
room be told tbe newapaper folka: "They only 
laughed tod went up and retired." Laat re¬ 
porta recehed by Bill, bowerer, bad It that an 
tareatlgatkin would be held to determine if 
aome impreaBlona bad not been made on tba 
deceptive pieces of pai>er taken along with 
tbe macblne by tbe ofli'-era. 

Doc Kreia teema peered and cxplaloa the cao,*f 
aa followB, In a letter from Ixing Eddy, N Y : 
‘‘Since 1 am rltaing my abow I would like to 
tat aome of tbe ao-ctlled medicine abow doc- 
tora know why I opened with Joe Billa on June 
IS. IP-tl, at AMngton, Conn. We worked Con¬ 
necticut until Augutt 7. We were forced to 
cloae, being unnble to secure halla—why? Be- 
enuae a dirty medicine abow bad cloaed 
towna. I went borne to Scranton, Pa., and or- 
ganUed my own thow and opened In Harford. 
P*. I waa forced to put up 1130 aecurlty before 
I could bare tbe hall there, because a dirty, jam¬ 
ming medicine abow bad played tbe town. Tbe 
aame condition exlated In the seven town# to 
follow. I Jumiied to other toana and found the 
aaine rvindltlont. I made a jump to New York 
State, and at Sullivan and Delaware City 1 
found the earns condlttana. So after 20 week* 
of It I am cured. I cloae here tonight (January 
2‘J), never again to open • medicine abow or to 
work for n Jammer." Cheer up. Doc. and can 
tba groncli—thi* la a "pretty good old world 
after all." Bealdea tbe territory yon meniiou 
forma a vety amall apot on tba United States 
map. 

Continuously Operated Since 1870 
rame Into camp. Be started up hla bnalnen— 
they aatd he waa a acamp. Be waa known 
aa "Doctor <)uack" then—they tald It with a 
aneer; but now he’s got a hank account. It's 
"Dr. Zip," flnancler. 

He doctored up their ache* and pelns; he doc. 
tored up their feet. And aoon be gained tbeir 
cuDfldDce, and life to him seemed aweet. For 
soon they found that hla medicine waa more 
than a mere joke, and every rube in "Btck- 
Tlllo" loosened tbe tieatrlnga of bit poke. 

So, If you’re on your uppers, and your feet 
are feeling sore; if there’s wrinkles in your 
atomacb, and you’re canvaaaing bark doors; or 
If the folks seem boatile—you’re not welcome In 
their town; If your clothes are getting shabby 
and “they've’’ nearly got you down— 

Well, grab a ride on "aomething;" try and 
make another town—you may And a dandy 
corner—cold drink’ll bring yon- around. Put 
a hitch Into your tronacra and a smile upon 
your face: get your samples from your keister; 
put some "Zip’* Into your pace. 

Never think that you're a dead one—to be 
broke is no dlagraoe. Ditch that melancholy 
feeling; look the world square In the face. Tbo 
another teems to doubt you, try and never doubt 
yourielf. Be peraiitent to the laaue, and you 
will win In every race. 

WE TRUST YOU 
WRITE AT ONCEI Let ns unfold our plan to put you In a 'ontlnesa of your ovm. We make U 
possible tot you to get Uto tbla big money-making busloeaa easily. 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work all or part time. 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
rieaaant. healthful outdoor work. Work anywhere, riUea or vltlagea. Be a 
(liie-Mlnute PboU>srarhef. We teach you In twenty mlnutee' time. Our 
liistrucUooa are simple. Even a ten-year-old child can uiidertund them. 

Spartanburg, S. C.. Jan. 2d.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Knbln Oruberg returned from New York and 
the East last Sunday, Mrai Gruberg leaving on 
Monday for her home in .Montgomery, Alt. 
Ylany important matters regarding tbe forth- 
coming tour of the Rubin A Cherry Shows were 
settled by 1ft. Oruberg while Id N>w York, 
and the route aa It atauda at preaent will be 
a dlatinct departure from hla company’* prevlona 
tooi^ 

^ ‘ ~ (be new tralnmaater, 1* on 

take*, developa and delivers four iKiat card photos per minute. Sublecta 
are pLotocrapbed directly on "MANDEL” Poat Cards, without fllma. 
platei. printing and darkroom. Thia Is the greatest photographic Inven¬ 
tion of the century. We are certain that you will make W money, 
therefore we will give you four montlii’ time to pay for the complete outfit. 

WRITE FOR FREE PART1CULAB8. 
"Baldy" Potter, -- 

the Job at tbe vrlnter quarters here and has 
taken np residence at the ‘‘Hotel Omberg. 
O. A. (Dolly) Lyons and wife are doe to ar¬ 
rive this week. Dave Sorg, chief electrlclaa. It 
busy Inttalllng new electric lighting eyatenii 
iB the Bleeping and atateroom cart. 

If the “pesalmlata" of the show boalnees 
could just take a peek at the vast preparation*, 
under tbs direction of Adolph Seeman. going 
on at the winter quarters of the ’‘Aristocrat 
of tbe Tented Wortd." which sub-title has beeo 
bestowed upon the organlaatlon for the coming 
Seaton, they might gain aome encouragement 
from the lavlth expenditure of motey helng 
made by Mr. Gruberg, who. In apite of preaent 
nnaettled condltlona, (Irmly believe* tbit toe 

rlcea.' season will b* A good on*. 
.. — • .^aen. Mr. Oruberg seemed greatly pleated wlta tae 
If you art a daalas -work that bad been arrompliahed during alt 

•baence and congratnlated Superintendent Adolp* 
Beeman on the progreaa made. He will return 
to New York at the end of this week, the 
for hi* rialt, however, being a aecret. 

inriPHIA PA Hig abow world need not be aurprlaed If 
kut^rniw, rm. ^ Oherry Sbowa should pitch tbeir tent* 

thl* spring wrltbls a Be fare of Time* Square. 
N'ew York.—WILUAM J. HILLIAR. 

LEGGETTE BUYS EQUIPMENT 

Cbtcago, Jan. 2«.—C. B. Leggette. of ^ 
abowa of the same name, wt# Id Cbictw 
cently accompanied by W. O. Brown. Both bao 
come In from Buffalo. While In (Tilctgo *••• 
lieggctte purchased an Allen Herschell carousel, 
a penny arcade, Iwnner*. fronta and canrM 
from the rnlfeij Slates Tent A Awning rompanv. 
n stateroom car from tbe Hotchklaa-Bliie flf® 
and other fittings for n ten-car train. 

C. T. (Ruff) Miller pipes: "I had made the 
town teveral times and had always worked 
thru the tame druggist; likewlte. had always 
done a good hualocsa. On thia occasion I se¬ 
cured my wagon, my comedian, A1 (Slata) 
Woodward, bad blackened up and I waa waiting 
for the ‘critliogictr minute. A female native 
nccnated me thus: ‘Mr. Miller, your tonic is the 
beat I have ever taken.’ ‘Well, Mr*. —I 
antwered, ‘I am glad tbe medicine has Ariped 
yoa, and, by the way, 1 am going to ftre A ftee 

1422 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL 

TONGUE BALLS! 
'X SELLS LIKE WILD FIRE 

SELF FiLLme STYLOS 
Window Demonstrators, 

Sales Agents, Etc. 
M.GERBER 

Straatman Suppliaa 

A live wire propoal- 

tton. Agent* aver¬ 
age S200 weekly, 

k Bent a window 

V and tae how 

l^k they gen. 

Full par- 
ticular» 

Air-Tubular v 
and Leakproof ^ 
14-k Gold Point 
Gravity Self \ 
Cleans)! Needle. ’ 
Guaranty Certifi- 
carfie writh each drop¬ 
per or Mif filler. 

Sample Prices: $1.00 ^ 
plain, $1.50 Self Filler ' 

Cstraonlsnory tote prieoa 
on guantities 

WRITAQBAPH CO., Irc. 

41 Ohm IL PEW YORK CITY 

iveediciime: ivien 
We are prepared to supply you promptly wltb any quantity of our VAMOrR HERR PACKAGE, at SH OO 
per Grosa. Kclla for SI 00 per package. Our LINIMENTS ARE INCUMPAHAULB. Large 60o bottle, 
$12.75 per Gross; 25c teller, $5.75 per Oroaa Our SOAP la a 8PLENU11D teller, $0.00 per Oroea. Bend 
your order* today. You vrlU be suiprlted and pleased. 
_CURITENA MEDICINE CO.. 1424 Rldje Avenue. Philadelphia. Peaaiytvaala. 

waa Boon on tratltnony. After mcDtlouiog sev¬ 
eral local prumtneota It bad benefited 1 pointed 
out my ‘dear old booater,’ of femInloO gender, 
and aald: ‘Mrs. —. yon bought a boMtIe of my 
medictne, bow did you like U?’ 'Well, doctor,’ 
sbe aatwered, ’('or some time my btitliend bad 
been admiring a doll-faced "chicken’’ next 
door, and I was exceadingly nervous. I started 
to taka a dot* from tba bottle, but drup|>ed It, 
And It spilled on the floor. My hnaband, tbinA- 
lag it was boot*, grabbed a spoon and Mlvaged 
—dowm hla tAroat—what A* could, and noiip— 
A* la Mind.* BiU, aA* wu ’fraaad’—Ant by vm-ns. 

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY 
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HERE COMES THE WINNER 
THE FLASHRIGHT 

THE ELECTRIC DOLL 
LAMP SUPREME 

SAMPLE, $3.00. SAMPLE, $3.00. 

IT HAS AL- 

WAYS BEEN OUR 

AIM AND ALWAYS 

FO^ WILL BE TO MANU* 

FACTURE CHOCOLATES 

^ THAT WILL ANSWER EVERY 

W REQUIREMENT. THEREFORE 

YOUR WANTS ARE BEST SERVED 

BY US. 

C with shadee in six assorted colors—Red, Yellow, Pink, Blue, 
^ Green and Violet. 

^ We also manufacture 13-in. Plaster Dolls with Moe Hair Wig, 
P at 45c. Beach Vamp with Moe Hair Wig at 65c. All goods 

shipped same day orders are received. Terms; One-third de- 
po.sit, balance C. O. D. Send for latest Price List 

and Catalogue. 

C. F. ECKHART & CO. 
Minufacturers of Electric Dali Lamps and Dolls 

709 Thirtieth Street, Milwaukee,,Wis MODEL NO. 2—PRICE. $2.00. 
Patent anpUed fot. 

MODEL NO. I—PRICE. $1.50. 
Patent applU-J for. 

24 S. MAIN STREET. 

ST. LOUIS, MO 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
TWO CARAVANS CONSOLIDATE 

National Exposition Shows To Open 
Near Akron, O.. Early in April 

Round and Square Akron, O., Jan. 2C.—Ijist week Raw the con- 
aoUdktion of the National Expoaitlon Shows, of 
wbirb Russell 6. Knisely is proprietor, with the 
Liberty Amusement Company, owned by A. A. 
Bancroft. The combined organization will be 
known as the National Exposition i^ows. Mr. 
Knisely made this announcement to a represeut- 
ative of The Billboard. 

Mr. Knisely states that some of the shows 
contracted for ltd include Ray Burch, with 
his posing girls and dogs, using one entire wag¬ 
on lor his electrical effects and props; Bill Hanl- 
wlck'a Musical Comedy Company, now on the 
Keith Circuit; Jessie Laskey, with her seriipu- 
tine and Ore dancers, and Eddie Reader's Pal¬ 
ace of Illusiona. Prof. D’.Lmaio's European Con¬ 
cert Band has been engaged, also the Aerial 
La Pearls as the free act. 

Everything about winter quarters Is hustle 
$28.50 and bustle. Workmen are busy repairing, build- 

painting new fronts, stages and wagons. 
Many concessioners are also busy at winter 
quarters framing their stands. The Work is 
under the personal supervision of Mgr. Knisely. 

The staff of the National Exposition Shows 
Is as follows: Russell G. Knisely. director and 
general manager; .\. A. Bancroft, adjuster, audi¬ 
tor and business manager; Archie Weitzell, gen¬ 
eral contracting agetft; Raymond ifflrownie) 
Gilcher, secretary and treasurer: I*. T,. Roberts, 
promoter and press agent ahead of the show; 
L. W. -Atwood, special agent and railroad con¬ 
tractor; Elmer Bolenbaugh, lot superintenoerix. 
Mr. Knl.xely has just returned from a trip thru 
the West, where he arranged for delivery by 
April 1 of six 60-foot Sat and two TO-foot bag¬ 
gage cars. Tbe show has its own carousel. 

The opening, according to Mr. Knisely, wOl 
be early in April near Akrcn. 

BRIGHT LIGHT SHOWS 

Always the Best. 
Ask any big Pillow Man. 

Salesboard Operators!! 
Our 16-Pillow a.ssortment, print¬ 
ed in four colors on the Board, is 

the sensation of today 
800-Hole. 

1,000-Hole 

No. I870B—4.PIECE MANICURE SET.. Par 
Dozen Sets .$ 

No. I70IB—5-PIECE MANICURE SET. 
Ivory flttlOES. Per Dozen Sett. 

No. 30—17-PIECE MANICURE SET. 
No. 12182—21-PIECE SPECIAL DUBARRY 

DESIGN SET . 

iM on _ MUIR ART COMPANY 
306 West Madison St., Chicago, 1 

STEM WIND 0IAL| 

Grnt'B 16 size, thin modri, gold-flnished Wateta. 
at remarkably low price of SI.20. Looka Uka a 
$20 00 Gold Watch Order sample now. Sent by 
mall upon receipt of price and 10c for pottage. 
ROGERS NICKEL 2S-PIECE SETS.$3.45 
WHITE HOUSE IVORY CLOCK.2.75 
3-PIECE IVORY TOILET SETS. 1.55 
CHIEF PENCILS. Dozen. 3.25 
ALARM CLOCKS . 1.15 

Salesboard Carda, lOe each. 
FOR A VARIETY OF OTHER POPULAR 

SELLERS. SEE OUR 336-PAGE POCKET EDI- 
TION CATALOGUE NO. 50. MAILED FREE. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Toilet asd Masicura 
Sets, Sihrerwirc, Gillette Razors, Caaw- 

ras, PiemiciiM, ete. 

ARE YOU GOING TO FRAME THIS 
SEASON' “THE BIG QUESTION.” 

Nearly every show on the road carried one of our Perfume Stores last aea- 
aon They all made good. A Perfume Store will get big money, if not top 
money, but you muat frame it RIGHT, 

Kinston. N. C., Jan. 25.—Preparations for the 
coming season of the Bright IJgbt iibows, in 
winter quarters at the fair grounds, are r.ip- 
idly assuming shape, and the arrival of Frank 
West, owner, has added a new impetus, as 
evidenced by the arriv.ils of new eqn pmenr. 
ns this aggregatio.i of entertainments will travel 
in Its own cars. 

New tops have been bought for the animal, 
athletic, minstrel and some of the smaller shows. 
The animal arena now numbers 18 animals, not 
Including the dogs or ponies. Tbe equipment 
ia all new, including tbe wagons, and is nuuer 
the supervision of A. H. Terp. The four rides; 
Whip. meiTT-go-round. Ferris wheel and “Over 
the Top,” are being completely overhauled and 
painted. 

Dare-devil Edgbert Is here looking after the 
motordrome, which will be under his super¬ 
vision this season. W. E. Sincley, owner of 
Sincley attractions, is busy with a corps of 
assistants getting things In shape,. The Morey 
Bros., George and Carl, opened a shooting 
gallery and lunch room in this city and are 
meeting with success. 

Tlie artisans are making great progress on 
the new fronts, etc. This show will open early 
In March, and will consist of 12 shows. 4 rides 
and 30 concessions. It will start out as a 
fifteen-car show, with its owij equipment, and 
will be gr.aduall.v Increased to twenty cars. The 
executive staff remains about tbe same as last 
seastin. Frank West is owner and manager, 
and Jack R. Bellingham, secretary and treasurer. 
_T A/'L.* 

Z It the rUnltU More on the midway, because It is aomethinr entirely difrer- ^ 
— ^ ^ so dealciiril as to atUait men, women and children when operiled — 
- elth cur o»ii orlglrsl psiciitcl PEnFT'MF. HPINDLE. a legitimate gimc. — 
“ ft< to oiH-rate ID every SUU of tbe l iilon. because the player geU — 
~ Inh a prize eveiy time. ^ 
2 M ***** 7°” **’*• Tou an lllusUaUd catalogue on requesL — 

^ superior PERFUIVfE CO. = 
“ ("Origlnatora of the Parfune Store") S 
r 330 03<i St., CHICAGO E 

nillllllllllllllllliuuillliiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllirr 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
(Cut Price Wholesale Jewelars) 

The House el Sendee, 
223 W. Midisen SL. Deft. B., CHICAI 

BIG REDUCTION ON GOLD MEDAL 
30 INCHES LONG 

Flower Beads 
THE BEST 

25 to 40 gross in stock for prompt 
shipment day order is received. 

RETAIL, $2.00 

Wholtsale, $ iN pit to., prtpaM. 
“ $7J M p«r “ 

Sample, $ .5S prepaid 

EDWARD K. CONDON, 
12 Pearl St., BOSTON. MASS. 

YOUR GOODS 

ADVERTISED 

KERB 
SALES BOARDS 

WRITE FOR NEW PRICE LIST 
carry a complete line of merchandise for Street- 

wen, Carnival People, Notion Men, Pitchmen, Sheet- 
writers, Agents, Auctioneers, Demonstrators, etc., at 
lowest i.rices. 

Our 1321 Catalog will not be ready for distribution 
before June 1. Orders selected from our 1920 book or 
previous editions will be filled at lowest prevailing 
prices. 

LF\/IN RQnC esT. 
CALIFORNIA EXPO. SHOWS 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 
Stamford. (Vinn., Jan. 25.—Preparations are 

•11 made with the California Exposition Shows 
for the season of 1921. This will be one of the 
finest 10-car shows on the road. Tbe show has 
placed orders for two new rides, and word 
has been received that they are being shipped 
to the opening stand. Word also was received 
from Nell Creamer, who Is now in California 
and expects to sail for Japan on tbe first 
boat, that he will bring back something new 
to use on the show this year. II. P. Hall Is 
still after contracts, and reports that the 
•how will play some new spots this year. 
Harry Morrison will be back in the fold this 
year. John Ryan, of North Adams, signed trp 
for four concessions. Harry Eddies will have 
three big 20-foot stands. He is condneting 
a few fight clnbs in Boston an.] is well liked. 
Vorman Taylor called and s.aid he will be 
•'with It" next year. Fred Kimbell will have 
charge of the ferris wheel. Capt. Billy Kelly, 
tattooer. wrote that he is in Montreal aM 
doing big bnslnen. —CAL, 

POP-’EM-IN BUCKETS ’*<>0 
(Patent Applied for) 

GET YOURS NOW .\ND GET THE DOUGH! EGISWICH 
c. H. ALLTON, Factory, SI Waller SUeel, SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. SANDWICH FILLER 

BEATS THE HOT DOG 

WORKING SAMPLE, 15c 

For CoiKXBsionaires 

TEXr»LY CO. 
STW.-SOMERVILLE. N. J. 

bargains bargains bargains 
, THE CARNIVAL MEN’S CLEARING HOUSE 

have anything and nviytliing you ssiit IN TK.NTS, BAN.NKKS. WHEEL.S. Evans S»t Spindles, Hand 
gixrt. XVitchrs Rlura. Rui-krt Game, cheap. Coiicrsikin and 8bow Teuta, Watch-La Blocks, Uacklebuck 
■Mrs, 81>uw^ Wlrtng. SwIlchra. Tiuiika Call or write. 
IBM 1,1_JOHNNY KLINf. 1431 Breadway. 2d Fleer. Ntw Yetfc. Pbeee. 7737 BryasL 
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HONEST NEWS, VIEWS AND OPINION FOR THE EXHIBITOR^ 
W. STEPHEN BUSH-Editor 

MARION RUSSELL-Associate Edhor 
••■■HHIMTIMM fS Ml «tV TMK MriMI. 

RESENT PRODUCER’S STRICTURES AS UNFAIR AND UNFOUNDED 

NOTHING, SAYS COHEN “CAN BE GAINED BY PUTTING THE MOTION PICTURE 
IN THE PILLORY” 

Tli« followiDC ttatement hai been Isaned The fact that joor plan of campaign acainat 
from the national hcadqnartem of the Motion moTiea” la linked up with a large adtcr- 
Plctnre Owner* of America- ottacklng motion 
MCtnre uwner* or America. pioturee more or lea* Indiscriminately la not 

The Motion Picture Tlieater Owners of Ameri- going to help the cause which you profess to es- 
ca are In active sympathy with any honest and pouse. It will merely furnish ammunition to the theater oenera' 
COnstructiTe movement for remedying admitted P“^ morsllst. and professional reforaer*. 

^ . .... ***" ■''® «b«<^lutely alienating the motion picture 
eril* within the industry. They most emphatic- theater owners, without whose constructive co- 
ftlly disapprove all sensational and spectacular operation a genuinely useful change In condl- 
newspaper crusades against motion pictures un¬ 
der the guise of attacks on objectionable pic- 
turei. 

The exhibitora object to the campaign started 
by Benjamin B. Hampton In the “Pictorial Re¬ 
view." These articles and excerpts from them 
are used in the daily press of the country for WHAT THE EXHIBITORS ARE CO 
ao other pnrpoae than potting the motion pic- ING FOR HOOVER FUND 
ture in the pillory. ■ 

bydney s. Cohen, president of the Motion Pic- Every State Is Busy and Generous 
ture Theater Owners of America, bad this to 
say on the subject; "No poasihle good ran come 
of any attempt to pnt the motion picture in the 
pQlory. The pillory aa a msana of reform or 
correction hai been aboliahed centnrlea ago by 
every civlllxed country. It has always been 
found that the pillory degrades not only victims Prv** of Providence devotee no little apsce to 
In the stock bnt the bystsnder. That la why achievement, which is declared to be record- 
piUorlng the motion picture cannot possibly breaking. Edward M. Fay. Stats Committee rank in tbia work of charity, 
lead to any good, for It leada, and la leading, to Chairman for the Motion Picture Theater Own- Coder the Joint m.soagement of C. E. White- 
attacks upon the whole motion picture entertain- of America, under whose auspices the Mov- hurst and Thus. D. Goldberg tbc exhibitors ei 

ing Picture Day for the Pjnd was held, baa Is- Maryland are making rapid progress In collec- 
Bued a statement expressing bit appreciation tiooa for the Hoover Fund. Mr. Goldberg laya 
to the public for the hearty reception accorded that In a general way the plans of the New 

endeavor and that of their York exhibitora have been followed. He hopes 
organizations to lend Impctua to the ChildreD'a to be able to realiie $1U0,000 on the aala of 
Fund. The fllnis shown were donated by tne ex- tickeu at 25 cenu each, good for any matloe* 

_ changes, and the operators, mnsirians and other performance from January 29 oitll April 1. 
Nothing can b« employees gave their aerviees free. In this TirkeU have been sent to all the lodges and or- 
pletnre In the trery cent contributed found Ita way luvu ganlxations in the State of MaryUnd with a 

1 OWNERS OP Fund. The Providence Jonmal dceeribes the requeat that they dispose of same. On Febru- 
attendanee at the theaters aa one of the "most ary 5 a special benefit will be glren in BalU- 

^ . remarkable Sunday ootpourlngs of the popoiace more of "Way Down East" for the benefit 
that ever occnrreil in the city." Pormer TTnlted of the Fund. 
States Senator Henry F. Uppett, Cbairmaii Under the guidsnee of William A. Steffei, 
of the State Committee of the Relief Fund, dn- President of the United Tbeetrlcal Protcettve 
plicated a collectloo taken at the Strand Then- League, the Northwest is forging to the front 
ter. He was also among tba principal apeakers In rounding up rontrlbntiooa for the Hoover 
at the various theaters. Pund. Special and effective literature baa beta 

In the record of the extraordinary activities la speaking of the reanita at Providence, prepared and well distributed. Every oppor- 
to swell the Hoover Relief Fund the Motion Chairman Edmard M. Fay called attention to tnalty haa been offered to the public to make 
Picture Theater Owners of Providence, R. I., the fact Woonsocket. PawtarkM and Other contributions at the various performances. Cl^ 
deserve a niche of their own. , towns In the State wonid he beard from next cnlam with return coupons have been sent to 

Sunday, January 23, they raised fl0.4.'l2. The week. He says bt knows that the exhibitor* thousand* of cltliena who were asked to con- 
in all these localities will work with lesl for tribute. Mr. Steffes has associated with him 
the cause and will make Rhode Island Uke high In this noble work Theodore U Oaye, chalrmaa 

of the Motion IMctuce Indnetry of the NorU- 
weet for the Hoover Relief, and Ira Manttkc, 
chairman of the M.nnenpolis Film Board of 
Trade Committee. 

The eame enthusiaem haa chnmcterlxed the 
efforu of the Motion Picture Theater Owner* 
of Kentncky, whose secretary, C. W. Krebs, la NEW YORK SUNDAY LAW 

The Billboard Prints Full Text for BeneBt of 
Exhibitors 

In a large number of States where the Legis- dinance hereafter adopted by the common coon- 
laturc* are now in session rnneh interest la cil or other legislative body of sneta city, town 
shown in the movement for a liberalization of or village, the adoption, repeal or readoptlon 
the present Sunday laws. of which la hereby antborlzed. 

Not only exhibitors who are motion picture Sec. 2. This act shall take effect immediate- 
men. but men and women of affairs with aub- ly. 
stantial Interests are becoming Interested in 
thia movement. Requests have come to the AGRICULTURAL FILMS IN DEMAND 
headquarter* of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of America asking for a copy of the 
law nnder which motion pictnres are permitted 
to be shown in the State of New York. 

Hundred* of exhibitor* and legislators 
well as civic bodies have asked for this ^forma¬ 
tion. and at the request of the Motion Pletnre 
Theater Owner* of America a copy of the text 
of the New York law la herewith snbjoined; 

AN -ACT to amend the Penal Law In relation 
to the exhibition of Motion Pictnres on the First 

Washington, D. C., Jan. 28.—Motion pictures I® Buffalo tb* drive la makUg aplendW 
for nse la making common property of the progress and Harold Franklin of the Shea 
knowledge developed by the Inveatlgatloaa of Amusement Co. says that the theaters of Buffa- 
the United States Department of Agricultura lo are devoting the entire receipt* of the r*gn- 
and in aeqaainting the pnblic with the metbode lar Batorday matinee to the enecesa of the fnad. 
and elgnlficance of Important lines of work Special trailers and alldea have been fomUbed 
cerrled on by the department are being naed to each tbenter. Ukcwlae allent eoUcltor* la 
with increasing frequency In all aectiona of the form of entonti and a apeclally conatmeted 
the country, according to F. W. Perkins, at- hoi have been placed In every theater In the 
sistant in charge, motion picture actlviUea. The city. Over two thousand tickets have been aent 
beat proof of thl* Is that the demand for theae to the Social Beglater good for any theater in 
film* baa doubled in the past several month*. Buffalo on the afternoon of Saturday, January 
At the present time the request for kiana of 29. 
theae pictures U greater than the enpply. It The Motion Picture Theater Owner* of Mich- 
would be poailble right now to make good use Igan are straloing every nerve to redeem to (he 
of twice the supply that la available. utmoat the pledges which the exhibitor* of tho 

Motion pictnres are going to the farmer prin- conatry bav* made to Mr. Hoover. Michigan la 
twenty-one hundred and fifty-four, to read ae clpally thru the portable piv>Jector, a small to have the "greateat children's party In lb* 
foHoara; machine about the alae of a suit c*a#, that c«n world.** All programa are fumUbed gratia. 

Sec, 2154, Motion picture exhibition* on the be transported easily from pine* to place and Every exchange In Detroit offera to co-operate 
flrat day of‘the week. IT la any city, town booked on to a convenient lamp nocket. Rhonld to the limit. On* bnndred and fifty-four tele- 
or village motion pictures are now exhibited there be no lamp socket—an la the caae in moat grama from exhibitora In the State aaanre pep 
on the first day of the week, they may rootiaoe nral rommnnttles—the naera of agricaltnr* aonel and entbnslaatic co-opemtloo. Elghty- 
to be so exhibited during aneb time after movies ar* ualag 'portalWe generator* that three connty chairmen pledge their taalalanc*. 
two o'clock in fbe afternoon aa the exhibition can be operated on antomoblle englnea or car- Th# beadqnarters have been eatabllahed at the 
of motion picture* shall not have been pro- ried along in an antomoblle. In two or three Hotel Tniter nnder the management of A. J. 
hlMted by an ordlnanie hereafter adofited by State* the agricaltural extension organlaatloaa Moaller. In Michigan, «• slaewhere. the preM 
the common conncil or other legislative body have equipped motor tmek* with projector*. 1* heart and nonl with th# exhibitor* and giving 
of such city, town or village, the adoption, re- films and a screen. The truck* ar* sent thru the moTcment InvnlnaMe aaaistancc. 
peal or readoptioii of which la hereby author- a territory which has been placarded In ad- 
Ixed. If In any city, town or village motion vance. P UlUU k M road th# d#* 
pictures are not now exhibited oo the firat day The naotloa pictures produced by the Depart- 4ka Piraf National Con* 
Of the week, they .hail nM be w, exblbltod men, of Agriculture now Include 120 anbj'ecta Aaaodftlon 
except during anch time efter two o'clock In Many of the pictnres should be of great Interest Pietur# and Musioal Intaraata on 
the afternoon ** ahali be permitted by an oa- to tb* city dweller *s well aa to the farmer. 24 of thia iaauo 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
"THE MAD MARRIAGE” "MAMMA'S AFFAIR” 

.National, atarrln* Oonatance Ttlmadge. 

KeTlewed By W. STEPHEN* BD8H 

rewarded tb« effurta of tbe atar and bia aaao- by the indnatrlona Steve. Bath and Steve be* 

ciatee. Wilfred Lytell and Diana Allen were come enamored of each other, and Steve ebaaes 
movinf factora, and J. H. Gilmore contributed the same old chicken thru the hedge every day Scenario by Marlon Fairfax, directed by Bollln 

a lifelike portrait as the Southern Governor. —sometimes before brelkfaat. Bridie qnarrele 

No little credit should be accorded Mr. Maign with her fat hubby and ruabea off to the city, 

for his brillient direction and handling of the Auntie meets her there and drags her back 

mobs of unruly mountaineers and the more Intel- to the bungalow, forcing her into the bridal 

ligent class of spectators at the State House. suite with Steve. Complications ensue until 

Such a picture will go anywhere, and Its en- gteve marries Ruth in time to have her endorte 

tertalnment value cannot be disputed. Uig check Auntie has sent and acknowledge 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 
Constance Talmadge has had batter medl- 

„ than this pUj. th® development 

of the plot she Is more er less over- 

d^dowed by the selfish mother, whose pMt 
...._. .bill b— VOL. Mian. 

Located among the artists and writers 

of Greenwich Village, with a bit of heart 

interest interspersed. Clean and fairly 

entertaining piota*e, without punoh or 

dramatio ollmaz, but the efforts of the 

atar are not entirely wasted. 

"NUMBER 17" 

story by Tom Tracy, directed by Oeorye A. 

Betaoger, starring George WalMi, 

five reels, Fox picture. 
the stohy in skeletum WttSf 

The plot revolves around the relationship of 

* mother and daughter—the niether, selfish to 

tte Uit degree, sbsoiblng the happiness of her 

Asfliter—the latter, self-sacrfflclng, devoted 

t, her mother’s happiness. The dntinc and 

wltth fondness of the mother at last gets on 

the oenes of the daughter. She ie enlightened 

•I to the true state of affairs by a yoaog doc- 

at who has been called in to treat the mother, 

n* doctor quickly sees thru the pretense and 

(oil; of the mother and opens the eyes of the 

dinibter. Insidrlng the latter with e leslre 

W) live a real life of her own. The doctor 

fiUi in love with the daughter, who le engaged 

t,. the foolish son of a friend of the mother, 

nil rngagement Is quickly broken end there 

k the eipectid happy ending. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT 

The star in this play Is overshedowed by 

Effle Shannon, who plays the part of the eelflsh 

mother, not only beenuee Effle Shannon doee 

most excellent work, but because the in more 

Important than the star in the development of 

the plot. Constance in charming and delight* 

tsl. and makea the moat of every posatblllty. 

bat the aodieoce felt that this was not the 

belt veblcle for the display of her nndonhted 

talents. A good many. In fact, too many of 

tbe ictnei were unduly prolonged, or, ns the 

diectofs put It. "played np for footage." Tbe 

mwval of anywhere from 900 to fiOO feet wUl 

Improve tbe picture. 

ADVEHTISINO P069IBI1JTU8 

See press sheet. 

REST OF PROGBAlf 

iNheds strong Dnmbere. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 
were many incougmities and a lot of improba- the female lizards who haunt his studio he 

ble stuff, but tbe actors kept the fun going by urges the girl to marry him. She baa written 

their individual efforts. Taken in tbe spirit a play, but is told it lacks tbe elements of 

Intended the farcical idea was all right, tbo experience, which her youth can not supply, 

the actions of tbe meddling aunt became at She marries the artist and they give their 

times a bit irritating. N'ot much to tbe set- services to the success of a charity affair, in 

tings or locations, but the comedy value vias which her husband supplies tbe sketches fOr 
nk Thornedey, author, lives in apartment accentuated by the beilroom episodes which the pageant, the characters all assumed by 

he number 17 being occupied by a Mrs. were suitably decorated for the theme. society people. One of the principal memhera 

r, who la in fear of tbe Tong gang who Owen Moore extracted all the mirth there was sprains her ankle and Jane, tbe young wife 

vengeance because her husband exposed ]n bis role, and the incidents in which he shone of the artist, assumes her role, making a de- 

crlmes in China. Her friend, Mr. Forbes, prominently were the most pleasing of the com- cided hit. A prominent manager admires ter 

her and wamt her to leave the city. Despite some ticklish situations no one work, and together they complete her play. 

Is murdered that night by a sneaking could find fault with the picture, for the bed- A baby la born to tbe two geniuses, brinff- 

man and Ftorbes comes under suspicion room scenes were not offensive—only absurdly lug its care and trouble. Jerry, tbe hni- 

• police because of tbe clue left by bis foolish. band, does not take much interest In bla 

heir, trot becomes wildly jealous of Cbrlsten- 

sen, tbe manager, when Jane's play makes a 

big snccess. Jerry misunderstands tbe rootlre* 

of the manager and a qnarrel ensues. Jane 

takes her baby and goes Into tbe country In 

•eclusion; Christensen brings a specialist, who 

•avee tbe child’s life when a severe illneee 

overtakes tbe little one. Jane anffera the 

pangs of mother love and returns to Green¬ 

wich Village looking for her husband, who has 

rejected tbe overtures of a society vamp and 

la sadly bemoaning tbe loaa of his vrlfe, whom 

be now recognizes aa a woman worth while. 

Jane explains and they make up their differ¬ 

ences. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

This story might read well, bnt It lacks 

emotion and pep in Its screen version. Thera 

la not sufficient depth, tbe story lacking vi¬ 

tality and Is too largely patterned after the 

regulation movie formula. But for tbe chtrm of 

tbe star the picture would be unsuffenbiy 

dull. Tbe introduction of tableaux shown at 

the charity affair helped to lengthen the story, 

bnt the sequences left nothing to drag the tn- 

tereat forward. Just a trite tale of matrl- 

monial discord placed in ordinary surroundligs. 

Tbe theme has been well bandied and may 

satisfy small town commonlties, 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Pair. 

"THE BREAKING POINT” 

A murder mystery In which Oeerge Walsh 

puts np some gruslling fights with n gang 

of Tong meu In a Chinesa dive. 

HOLD YOUR HORSES” 

Reviewed by MARTOV RUSSELL 

Xlrth-proroking qualities, coupled with 

Tom Moore’s spirited acting and Rupert 

Hughes' clever Irish wik, permitting his 

hero to rise from the street cleaning de¬ 

partment to a political power, formed a 

truly enjoyable screen entertainment at 

the CapitoL 

"THE KENTUCKIANS” 

llcry by John FV>x, directed by Charles Maign, 

Starring Moot* Blue. Paramount picture. 

Shown at the Rialto Theater Snnday, 

January 30. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Interests by its fidelity la ebaracterlsa- 

hot. Its stirring Incidents and its remarkably 

clear photogrmptiy. In acting It is a Moat* 

Use achitvement, sad this capable actor 
bu earned the honors of stardom. Rialto 

•sdienre acoorded the ptetura its hearty oa- 
Ursament. 

Production by J. L. Frotblngham, story by B. 

H. Van Loan, atarring Beeale Barrlscale, 

five reels, released thru W. W. 

Hodklnson, distrlbated by Paths, 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Pictnrea domestio nnhappineas, which ends 

tragically. Beaale Barrlscale can always 

he depended upon to give an inkareating 

portrayal of the anfferiag heroine. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Rnth loves Philip, who la sent by his ter- 

poratlOB to China to finish some work of Im¬ 

portance. During bis absence her father diea 

and ber invalid mother requires greater cars 

and more money. Then word comes that PJfl- 

“THE CHICKEN IN THE CASE" 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A rollicking oomody, which ocoaaioBally 

diiintegratea becauM oT weak matarial. 

Playlrg of exoallant onat atones far mnoh 

the story ladks. 

.SmaH Capital Starts Yoi THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM ‘ 
The spinster sunt of Stephen Perkin, wishes Picture this may be called and a rolUcklng 

him married before she hands over his oncle’s 
fortune to his keeping.* Steve persuades his BNTERT.\1N*ME>NT VALUE 

friend Percy, newlywe,!. to permit hla bride to Excellent. 

p,>se as Steve’s wife for just a brief periled until SUITABILITY 
Ve-.hew Sti've gets the big check into his City theater*—men will enjoy this. 

clutches. All agree. Everything goes well - 

as the bridal party is packed off to the country Every exhibitor should read the de¬ 
bungalow with n coop of chlfbens to start filled report of the First National Con- 
housekeeping. A near nelgiiNw, Major Coleman, ference of the Association of Motion 
and his daughter, Hutb. are seen beyond the picture and Musical Intsresta on page 
hedge, where a whit# chicken files followed 24 o# this issue. 

K. W. 

Jr Generating Sets 
fill the tdlL Safe. EoonomlcaL fibol- 
Proof. Pss gtiollne or cheap dim Hate. 
Pend for Bulletin No, SO. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR 00.. Orilkatb. WM. 

_ —ma.wkj 1 — 
iltL ^***°**' Carbooa xt rMtnoabls prtc 

and CHEMICAL WORKI 
• Inadway, Rraaklya. New Ve 



lifrcTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 

CATALOG FREE 

FEBRUARY 5, 1921 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

■oinrtblor that didn't afrer with ot, tor tht 

•jrioiitoma ot nanaca arc anmlatakabla. 

Thia rrraarkabla docamrnt, printM ac>I )tih. 

llafacd in an AmrilraB State, cren the ur.'t 

and noble State of Ohio, endi with the | nntii] 
worda: ' 

“Yoar frienda," 

Tht-n follow the namea of tbe |<enor.s jrrt 

Five Thoueand, - • - $3.00 
J) Ten Thousand, - • • 5.00 
H Fifteen Thousand, - • 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, • 9*00 
Sp Fifty Thousand, - - • 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 
THE BIO TICKETT AT THE SMAL.E PRICE 
Tout own Special Ticket, any eokir. aeenrately numbered. e»»rr roll auaraa* 

Coopon Tidteta for Prite Draeorja, 5.000. $6 bO. Pioiupt enipinenta. 
Caab with order. Get tba aamplca. Send diagram for Bewitrd Seat Cou. 
pin Tlcketa. State bow atar., aeta detlrad. aerial or dated. Ail tt'-keU 
Bual eonform to OoTemaaiit ttculaUona and bear MUoUabed price ol 
adiBlMlon ai-d tax paid. 

TICKET CO., • Shamokln, Psa 

HI8 OWN LAW 

Slarrinf Roaooe Arbarkle, fire recla, Paramonnt, 

Shown at the Itlalto Jannarj- 23. Directed 

by Joseph nenaberry from Oeorje 

Barr MrCutcheon’a norel. 

Story by Prank Broeralec, a J. P. Head pro- 

doctioa, atarrlnf Hobart Boiworth. 

Plre reela. 

Berlewed by MABION Hr.<tSEDL Keriewed by M.tRlON HCSRELL 

Bettlea into a tale of lore and sacriflee, 

net alwmyt eonTinelni or dramatically on- 

tertalalnr- ^iH pirate men far more than 

women, Mpeclally tbe flnt part. 

Hnmorooa aitnations riring tbe atar all 

tbe latitude he conid ask to put orer tbe 

comical acifiona aaiociated with such a 

retund comedian. At a baby playins dice 

with tufar lumpt be wat a bowlinf tncceaa. 

The theme tuitt Arbuckle'a ttyle perfectly. 
THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

(MacNelra, bead of a big construction com¬ 

pany In Chinook, a small aettlcment in Cali* 

fomia, baa a weaknesa for liquor and peri¬ 

odically (oea off on a apree. It is while in 

an inebriated state that be meefb up wirii a 

yonot Preaebman, Jean Saral, and gires him 

a poeillon In bia business. Tbe call to war 

Snds Jean brokenhearted becanae he mutt 

leave Sylvia, the girt he loves, behind. They 

plan a batty marriage, be buys the rings, then 

discovers tbe man who supplies tbe license 

and ties the knot is off on a business trip and 

will not return for a week. Passion over¬ 

coming him. he leaves h!i sweetheart to mourn. 

When later a telegram informs her of bia 

death in action she confesses her difflcnlty to 

MacNelra, whose love for the young man I as 

been a deep one. To aave the girl disgrace he 

aarriea her in order to protect her—but they 

Uva apart. Jean returns unexpectedly—^bia 

reported death erroneoua—and upbraids tlie 

couple. But a child baa been bom—the boy 

named Jean Saval after bia father. IfacN.'ira 

having grown to love tbe mother and child 

aaffers greatly, but Snda the solution of tbe 

problem by aacrifletug himself for tbe young 

couple. Obtaining relief for bis vrife in name 

only so that she may be united to her real 

Jean. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORJf 

3fonty Brewster is made the belr of a moat 

remarkable will. He muat spend one railllon 

dollars In a given length of time in order to 

win ten million. How be accomplishes this 

almost hopeless task in a legitimate manner 

fnmisbes tbe nucleus of tbe plot. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Trick photography and other devices make it 

possible to show tbe comedian as a pudgy baby 

aeated at a table in a high chair. Also he la 

sh-iwa at a later period of his troubled career, 

and no matter what he does—or whether some 
folks object to seeing tbe grown man in these 

various stages of infantllliun—laughter loud 

and long is bis reward. There is a constant 

Bueression of amusing scenes and Mr. Arbuckie 

can be credited with aenring another auceeis. 

The pietore win be talked ai>ont—and people 

who want to laugh will flock to the theater 
showing it. 

A good catt aided tbe star, Betty Rosa Clark 

bring seen to advantage as the heroine. The 

marine views are fine, Ugbtlnf and photography 

effectlTe. 

8CITABILITT 
AH theaters. 

BNTEBTAIXllENT VALOR. 

Good. 

WE WISH YOU LUCK 

George Blalsdell, one of tbe beat known 8g- 
urea In the joamallstir Held of motion plctiires 

and formerly editor of "Tbe Moving rictnre 
World.” baa become the editor and publl»her of 

a new magatine called "The Screen." Us 
Bcope la Dontheatrical. It fnml'ibcs Inf rmi- 

tlon to motion picture users outside «f ths 

professional exhibiting Held. 

t MoUocriph Motor Drive, ttSO.M each. 1 
Power's SA Motor Drive. ,150.00 eecb. M*- 
chines ruirsntred in A-I coodifloo. write 
for drtalU. Wo tell EVERTTHINO 
Monre " MONARCH THIATRl AUPPLY 
CO.. 4M Markri St., tt. Leols. Me. 

*‘BURQLAR PROOF* 

No, experience needed. Profee- 
W atonal Machine and Comsleta 
' OutOU iold on Earn Peymecta. 
Openings everywliere. Start NOW. 

. MonardiTheatre Supply Co. Bevlewed by MARION RU888IX 
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CIRST NATIONAL CONFERENCE l^r«..rto re.t. much of tb* renwntlhlHtj for ter. wter* « upecial .bowing w.a made, fol- country. The general public ha. .o loag been 
•uf'ceii of m movie house, for If be <toe8 lowed by e diw-uulon in detail of the musical told that all the heat In music must come from 

(foDtIoued from page 1,1^ ^ork well be will draw a certain clientele, pnigram In the projecting room of the theater. **'ro*d that it believes nutbing worthwhile c«n 

ran lend valuable aaelatance In preaentln* To do thla. however, require, conaiderable time, where Mr. Kie.enfeld explained every part of i’|u^?a2«‘VliuV m“u«“be’^ 

5, bia mualcal program, from lime to time A competent orcheatra can not lie organlred In the program and also afforded everyone au Thru the musical pr-grams m the'movie thea- 
aclecliona which are being uaed In the , few days, but require* noontba and even opportunity to aee hla extensive library, whdch women an<l cbildien can be made acquainted 

‘ ' rj lontfbt in bia city and State. years to buUd. and It also takes months and consist* of over 10.000 compositions. Ilia aa- true 

tbe op.nion of .Mr. Tremaine, mualc la 7e*" I® which to cultivate the public’* mutical alstant explained the filing ajstem in use. and great \Vest*and *luo%*ti’e*^’hundrpds‘*and hun- 
•"•oTI ltlV tSSKNTI.Vl. to the life of th# taste. The MOST BBAUTIPUL music obtain* this part of the pmgiam alone would have t een drrds of excellent coiuiMJSrtiot.s of noted com- 

^ i.inrc Theaters in which music does •ble is NONE TOO GOOD for food pictures, found most helpful to every exhibitor of the A memory musu c^vOiest is conducted 

"tpUy «■> i^verfut part axe not patronised, -nd to know all t^pe. of mualc on, of the country. Mr. Rlesenfeld demonstrated the the unl,m"%nd exLl“t?;r7'br."mg7n^h^^^^^ 

. rote:lainuicDi. ^aar^saaxw# -- — -- —w - —vsw...*s«v4. av iiiepariui luc ujoiiierk. ucerncKTier states 
* itsMe music, played by good musicians, remember the right selection to play in the turned to the Astor for the afternoon program, that the local chairmen of the Woman's Clubs la 

h ID a community. It la bia belief ^Utht place. One way to avoid tbl* la for the A. F. Adams, of the Wolfsohn Musical Bureau. •V"'* er c..mmunity will gladly pro* 
Brtn mUvh in a cum u / m..,..., «» . ... i « « .w . . . . w . ■ '''**1* cither the cxhiliilor or the conductor with 
o,„ the Builon pi. lure theaters can be a big niao*«er of the moving picture theater to al- one of the greatest musical bureaus luppl.ving » |j^t contest o.mp-isitions. and provided 

v> t r In making America a musical nation. *°w a musical director to build up n muaical artists In the country, was too ill to attend these women are assured of the co-uperation of 
...ine nromlsed every co-operallon will library and afford him every facility to have th* meeting and his address was read by Sfr. "'usi. al director .md the exhibitor and given 

w tL. N..!..-. B,„..ijb-TT ot ... .. d„„ •.«. Co.,., or tu. 

111 Ad»»nce of Muilc. Th® coufertnc® wa» •ccnrttcly fllea flua loaezea. Musical Agezkies for Picture Theaters * and movie theater the fiui>purt of every member of 

*k! sff rd.d an opportunity to bear acme de- Sfuslc, to form Its proper relation to tbs asserted that the quality of music presented tbe club. 

Uxttfnlmuslw ..Mr. I.s.c^in presented Winl* P'^ture. ^ Bovle house, was most esential ar.d nTh* Ta‘rren"7n''’thrtubje'r''H«w rhe'o'i^ 
. j Mirtiiill who sang In coatum* three '“•* «• « “o** “»* olatract the attention of that In order to make possible the booking of ganlst Con Be Most Useful to the Picture Thea- 

givlng actusl demonstration of three audience from the picture Itself. the finest musical artists for picture bouses it ter,” and he particularly advised the director 

***’.« h- in the movie bouses. An ad* opinion of Mr. Rlesenfeld the motion was necessary that definite arrangements be *o avoid hampering his organist with restrle- 

-What the Picture Industry Can Get Plf‘nro Impresario 1. a eort of missionary in made for the hooking and routing of artists. hfbra*^w7d“\o“w7rk®“rhi'."o7n™ar’Mr^ 

rrem the Muaical Art and Vice Veraa,” wa* *b* caeae of music. He has the opportunity of He pointed out that unless soloista could be Warren was most empbuiic as regards Avoiding 
. . x_ i.con*rd Llebllng editor The «<l'ic*tlng the public aa has no other man, at, assured of a rout* covering a period of fbirty* monotony and stated tliat continual use of the 

:;Urr.uner.\,bo made «.mpla.nt that mu* [or example In .Mew York City ^ ^1. five or forty week, the fee. charged by wlo* ;:”f*/^rcrweVe^e7rrut7 

tlclftnx conxidcred It w»» bfoefttb their dignity attend tot RItoU, RUlto. C®T^ltoi, Strand and lata would be so problbltire tbit motion pic- He suggested that the piano and organ be used 
in the movie house® nod scoffed when Crlteiian theater® every Roisday, nod wifli tare th^'ater manager® could not afford to book altemately, always, of course, provided a good 

Lwement. ID these house, were offered them ••‘‘b one opportunity la afforded to cultivate them. Mr. Adams suggested that concert unit. Pj“"^**tfon h“fK;d\7tb7^interme^^^ 

tad that It wosild be neceaaary for the movie *b*m a taste for the better class of music be formed to be routed over a circuit of fifteen j, jij, gu,,per and the noon day show*, at 

Ihcitvr man.ift. to convlnca them that their Prcacntlag to them only tha very beat or alxteen principal cities for engagements of which It baa bc{n his experience attendance de- 
udleDCct appreciate good moale sung by good oompoaltlon*. Beware of the poor mnsiclan. one week duration and that th* price for their crease* If only organ music is played day in and 

Ini,*.. Too often, in the opinion of Mr. Ueb. only competent men and allow your con* ac^iti.nc. with the ‘^^brlpeaker .!«> warned .gainst playing the 
liB, the niusli-al program In the movie bouse • ^te# hand. Do not interfere. Follow* standard of the artists. He also advocated organ out of it* own idiom, that is, avoid playing 
« 111 rhosen and lover* of good mualc leave •“* *ble addrea* 3ffr. Brandt, representing a that occasionally special guest performances be selections which are out of keeping with tb* 

irrase the; are IrrlUted by It. H. .lw> exhtbitora. made the ..ate* presented for which «,me speclall, hlgh*classed rarrTgUme* o‘‘r 1.77 Vu“.^"on‘ « 

rtjicd. too frtqnrntly nnulc played with the ®'"* mualclane are unobtainable, artist be engaged, and claimed that altho thla Wa^ren'asserted that for the organ* eomposl- 

abtore la Inapproprlat# end the effect of tb* “tjalclan* have not been keeping pace would coat considerable money the cumulative tlons of all grade* of music ere available and 

spriker stated he believed that mualc 1* an particularly did ezblhltora find It audiences of the highest type, the expense would ie of the greatest assistance In building up 

iatettal part of the moving pictnra and that —-—-- - attendance, as it affords a great variety ot 

piDd epera. If preaent^ vrlth artl.ta, can be ♦♦ a a »♦♦♦ a ♦»♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦ waxa ♦♦♦♦*»♦»»♦ ♦»» ac^p.nlment to tha 

pffKBted much more effectively thro plctnree. IP 1 T% LI«A • I'm picture end never allowed to monopolise the at* 

Ihaie can b. brought to the maaee. thro th. o | ||e BUlbOanl 0000®? rampllleb ATC GOUlff fast O ™ 
BottoB picture audicncee more effectively than '• ^ ~ ® o , greatest service in selecting ® ®^w oi^n 

la any other way, hut the ntmoet car* must The Billboard has prepared a pamphlet called .. b7need^7ie c*n™t7l you mu* h'lTint the s^^ 

he taken that It be of tha right quality. ,, OTT%TY\ A Vff !’ ***^' •“ Important point 

" MOTION PICTURES ON SUNDAY " s, r.s5“pX.i";.,rK“£:i'!n 
(ailed popular mualc nnless you are aheolntely ___ _ ” credit If yon find hie music U creating new pa- 
sure It la th* only kind that will fit the pic* ^ ^ A Collection Of Facts and Figures I > trona and including them to come again and 
tart. - ” again. 

. . . . ., _ ... ..... X ” After Mr. Warren e talk, complaint waa mad* 
rollowing hi* address Mr. Isaacson, who is ^ ^ The pamphlet contains letters from the Mayors and Chiefs of Police < > that good organuu were scarce and auggestlon 

la (lot* tourh with the mnaical field, predicted of 131 American cities where motion pictures are being shown on Sun* “ waa made that the National Gnild of Organtsta 
tkit twelve month* from now the biggeat .. day. testifying tO the fact that Sunday pictures help In promoting public ' ’ be requested to co-operate to the eatent of 

(osrnt and opera star* would he anxious to «> order and decorum on Sundays. Nothing counts like experience. ., gMUu“‘m\Vh7“be ^btVln^,^7nd 'tht.'^brongM 
(btals rncagement* la the movie theaters. * ’ The booklet also contains arguments in favor of Sunday pictures, < > forth tb* information that there has been estab* 

Every moving plrture theater manager ahonid also an article, "Fifteen Reasons Against Censorship of Motion Pictures.” <► liahed by the National Aaeoclation of Orgasistan 

have beard the address glvsn by Hugo Rleaen* o The booklet It now In Its second edition and In constant demand. ” »“«■««“. f information for the expreee purpoe* 

S,; t„. •• son,, dlotrlbution amon* that paoona other. ;; 

brla® thfiter®. N>w Y©rk City, and thu® publicity purposes In the press. anyone desirlns infornwtion of tbi® •ort can 

learned what. In hi, opinion, are the reqnl.lte* THE BOOKLET WILL BE SENT TO YOU POSTPAID, UPON ” write to the aecretary of the organlaetion. wl^ 

of ’'The Motion Picture ImpreMrlo.” Is Mr. o REQUEST, WITH NO OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART. ^ Md"7er7 co-opVrsUonN^^^^^^^ 

XleteDfeld'a oiilnion locstlon plsj* s large part T -----**-********i*tsssi*t**s*a********s*ai’ «*blbitora. 
U the poMibllltle* of th* maslral director, as The next speaker wa* Mrs. Winifred Stoner, 

. .____ -.1.———————————,ditpr “The Forecast." who talked upon 

w^d be imnnuihi* in^annther He domon Impoaaible to get organist*. SDd he acggeated bo more than Justified. Statement waa also '^.x***^'/** 
would be Impossible In another. He demon* . .. , ..x. made that the Wolf*<>hn nonrert Rnrean tiad Stoner aaeehed moat forcefully the fact that 
*tr,tfd tbl* by atatlng that at the Rlvoll and **>** *** American Federetion of MualcUna take t Inveatlgatk^ as*to tbe^p^abUlty o1 ot America should work for better music 
XUIto there wa. op^tunlty to place the or* '‘'P* eliminate aueh condition. Thla aog* high7his.® i^tlat.* b.ing'VvanSblSTr movie “d that the work elKiuld begin with the child, 
(bertr* on the ataee in fun view of the andl* featlon wes answered by Joeeph Weber, preel* theater engagements, which led them to believe f**e Pointed out that we. as a nntloa, eduente 
^•tra M the stage In fun view of the aodU • American Federation of Mualclana. that a large number of the artiata were willing Joo much by the eye and not enough by the ear. 
awe. whereas at the Criterion, thru lack of of the Amer^.n rwera • conceseions In order to encourage the Children do not hear music; Instead they are 
•pave, the orrheatrs had to be placed behind confining hia remark, to the managers in presenting better •nrrounded by noiae. nolae above them, belew 
tke scenes At th# Rlvoll he haa ooncrtonlty **Pl^ eealgned to him. told the conference what music. This address brought s diacusslon aa *bem and on every side, hence cannot b* ei* 
heesaro '.hf ..V had been done and what wa. being done by to the auitabiUty of pre.enting h^ pect^ to .pprec..U bw.use of the large atage, to preaenl group, of bad been oone sm, wn.v w., ue.u, uuue 

dincers. large rhornaea and acenea from operas, ‘be Federation to meet tb* growing demand of by ^l,. Kraft, of the Nev? York Concert to the child in the rural dlatrlcts 

SOB* of which la poaalble at the Rialto because ‘’’***" ot Le.gue, who was of th* Impression that artute « »• «7“ 2?* 
*f lick of (la## a. a/. TWaa aa la •xa. oaa *•!. Mr. Weber polstcd oot thst th* orgsoUed such a* Josef Hoffman, Reinald Werrenrath, have opjmrtunlty in these timM to listen to tte 

lark of stage ^..ce. Then, again, wbst can " ' ^ ^ ^ther or* Florence Ma.beth, and others, would not fit Into *fx ®S*‘.x 
b» doe# In New York City would be Imposslbls muMfUn* »•<» o®"* ®‘ " the program and that managers of concert bu- the birds and the mualc of the tre^ 
ia ether localltlea. becanae In N.w York aing* the country for the mnsleisna of cultivating **1^**® «n»J»rtty of the 

- .X- .. Bendlx. concert artist represenUtivei -"hn-iB-a —-v vxa «ao..ia tx* 

Itself In the welfsre of the American musicians announced that, on the 

done In New York City would be Imposslbls the program and thst managers of concert bu- ‘‘>e ‘•‘jds and the music of the tre^ 
ia ether localltlea. becanae In N.w York aing* the country for the mnsleisna of cultivating. **1^**® ‘® • of the 
»rs and darners are mmine anA anine at all Amertes, and that nnUl the pnlon Interested jira. Bendiz. concert artist representative, *2,* young people of the present 
tlBe. sx? .X 77, *.? * ? Uself in the welfsre of the American musician* announced that, on the contrary, ahe had «“«•*»“»‘“0^ Qno‘lng N.polMn 
time* and thus available <for engagement*. *'»*’“ »“ ... .. j v. . found it well worth while to aunnlr talent to Mr*. Stoner esid: ’'The morals of a nation de- 
»l>srri, the Impresario in many other town* ”'• **• Ihe^oving p’lctnre theater manager* and thit music.” and she stated that Amer* 

*®old not have these neoole ercent by ape- »>'«■ '•''* *•*•* »«*“•*«■» MPPHed -I* ahe eent artists as far West aa Kenaas City. •“ •• ‘® 
rtil ^ ^ entirely by brlnslnf xnatirian® from supplied oxer thirty theaters with talent ana havlnf on the p^le ^ tbe county 

' ‘ The speaker claim^ that the^ wedding of g^ 

Mr attribute, to mualc much of ®""%rt.er denlwJ the ...ertlon that It wa. Sbe atyed. however, that the work required . ““J ® 
tke *ncce.> ef .x _ .1 - e __• Mr. vveoer neniea vne assenioo » w.e ptrticuler class of artist, one poeaesalng the nation. ^ ,, 
IX. 7. I “ P‘®*""- •“'* Impoaaible to obtain mualclana and stated that Toice of a higb-cUa. concert artist and the inomlng seaalon then adjourned and Mr. 

h story of the pirlnres fmm the first pic* ^ben complaints were made to repertoire of a grand opera singer. ®Jx***® kork Concert ^ague eater* 
hire hou,, nr nickelodeon and called attention union that crranlata conid not be obtained Mr. Crandall urged that the price for artiste 
t« the firf Ih«i .1- . I . e e unlon that organisra coma noi oe ooiamea musicians be stindirixed and that if this luncheon, after which every one visited the 
Were is. x7. * Introduced j, jha local had organtsta available, tere done It would open to tbl motion picture Sirand Theater. Brooklyn, aa guests of Mr. Hy* 

better class of people Interested In ^ jbe movie manager did not want to pay theater manager an opportunity to present bet- ®an, manager of that theater, where a sp^ial 
Mug to the moving pictnre shows. With th* ,x_ nreerrlbed bv the union He admitted ‘cf artiata and better music, but that the ®*'*® aelectlona from 

WANTED LIRRaPY ftp Mlltifb pioivortlonately to the number of moving pic* th« big cltie*. ‘ end tbi* ably demonstrated what can be done to 

hiMOTioi PICTIIDP TUPSTDP "7,’HJ: “7'..”^ ..f; as.,’” ■ormuiiu® rlwTUnE THEATRE which was rapidly being remedied and that ^ of the opera. Upon re assembling at the Astor 
•« hv to food ««,1I.I.>X .x™ ___ .heeter men.*.#. eiuVId sWl Wrtnesday momlUg file conference again COn* Hotel John r.rl Rrell romivM^r. ® motion 

nrescrlbed br the union He admitted *rr artirts and better music, but that the ®*‘*® aelectlona from 
1* ^ w e' . I jt manager in the smaller cities could not pay the Alda, and at the same time there was shown -.r • manager in the small 

that the enpply of mueictana bad not Increased artist at tke rate he would he paid In screen Mr. Isaacson’s version of the opera, 
and tbi* ably demonstrated what can be done to 

same time familiarize the masses with the music 
of the opera. Upon re-assembllng at the Astor 

MUniii!*'" condition, autiirct to thr** days' ei* motion pictnre theater managera coold ekl the A^r H^el t^d*7e‘^flraf*idd?^a “•<!» » motion 

vf Would like to hear from a 
M-r csrsble of productns ) 

Bos "“•* ** •" teeplng. 
IR. Mantisr Marlow Theatre, 

- .- .... . . veneu ai loe asior uoiei anu ’.e ursi auureea »h«t the Plr«f \'«tlnnal ronferenca of Motion 
greatly provided they will give yearly cootmete of the day was mad* by Mra. A. F. Obemdorfer. ^ Mnslc« iMwesto be m.de^ wriM- 
for ate.dy work to mualclana. Exceptions to General ^airman N.tio^ FederatlM of orf.ni«th.n.‘ind the 7.rlou. Intorest. 

some of the ataiementa mada by Mr. Weber ' represented therein appoint a committee to draw 

were taken by several of the member, in at* the Womanst‘hl c2uX? fc? erVto'T.lue7“°c^li*?o7 
tT ... tendance, perticularly by 8. M. iBerg, and the betterment of music and explained that 5^®*! 7n^tt.7e r7g ateJed^a7 tb a eSnferwee be 

LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. be.ted dlw-u..ion. resulted, but the outcome «e.e clubs ‘7‘ obj^ to which or ?be* or^’niSn Thl. 
voted upon and carried. 

>"ne Psti-IIs. Orutm Would sfford every co-operation toward making To accompllah these alms Mrs. Obemdorfer In* ,„ion. of Steinw.y A Sons, gave .ome In* 
—-—IL^^^f^nraab. 5H Clia tt. 8t L>el*. Me, fxisalble a eatlsfactory supply of competent mU* *25 P*®*"*» ‘boater terestlng Information as to the history of mualc 

films WITU irr-riiDr'"" aU-lana for motion picture theater work, and mualc and uigld^’ttat 7f*^theT*an *w7uM *“ America, and called attention to the fact that 

•*<» «' “»M-y, .j - 
*ev-at?*!l5llL ^**'_.*r*'*-*- "'ib cnmpiit* lecture. A made. ^ * ?*?* ®Ii* .x****° with a music of her own. rj,^ second, the New York Symphony, in 

8* Mi^ *•" ®*^'' ‘.'‘'"r;;; *7 ^ * ^now the“me«t7mTiu”.I^.l%e^r "w 
gneet of Mr. Rlesenfeld at th* Rialto Tbaa* u,, wealth of mnslc to b* found la o«r owa (Co«tl»B*d w K** W) 



FEBRUARY 5, 1921 

tcrprlaes cT«r tlDC*. Be was a meaiber of the 
Barniun A Bailey Lodce No. 35, L, O. O. M. 

The fnenral waa beld today from the borne 
of bis aUter, Bra Cbarira E. May, of 051 Suttb 
street, to St. Pina Churrh, from where, after 
• aolemik reqaiem bifb man, tbe remaloa were 

Mra. C. W. Keeno, Mra. Sam Campbell. Mre. conducted to St. Frundt Cemetery for burial, 
•Book, Mra. George Bowk and Mra. John Leila, vlth twelre cloee frienda aa honorary and 
Mra. O. W. Parker waa mlatreaa of ceremoniea •!* aa acting pallbearera. Many were the 
at tbit inttallition of officera. She bad a bit beaittlfal li>ral tribntea, one large design be* 
of prose and a bit of poetry to fit each of the In# from tbe ‘"Bamum dc Bailey Boys,” of 
ladies. Everyone voted Mra. Parker a rousing New York City. Messsges of condolence were 
cheer of appreciation and pletlged themseUes received by tbe surviving relatives and friends 
to renewed efforta and attendance for 1921. from Miami, New Y’ork City, Pblladitjphla, 

These are the three energetic ladles wbo won Chicago and Cincinnati. He leaves three sis* 
and received the prizes in the membership drive: ters, Mrs. C%arles E. M'ay. Mra. Patrick Coyls 
Mrs. Gorge Howk, first prize, a beautiful ailk snd Bose Earley, all of this city, 
umbrella: Mrs. J. H. Johnson, second prize, s 
dan>1y band bag; Mrs. Landis, third prize, s 
pair of silk stockings. After this order of bual* 
ness tbe ladies all adjourned to tbe supper room, 
where a very enjoyable little luncheon was Louisville, Ky., Jan. 28.—With all depart- 
served. AM In all, tbe evening was one of tbe nents of T, A. Wolfe's Superior Shows In full 
best lltUe “get-together” meetings and en- swing, and with the promotion work of the 
joyable social affairs ever beld by this live big Mardl Oras and Indoor Circus, which Is 
auzlliaty. to be held at the Jefferson County Armory the 

week of February 28. Manager T. A. Wolfe la 
HARRY C« HUNTER SHOWS being kept busy day and night. He had not 

- Intended to handle any Indoor events during tbe 
vixii s t winter months, but having been appointed on 
Will Again Start Season at Brownsville, the Odd Fellows' committee and vnth local 

Pennsylvania pressure be was hardly able to refuse bis aid 
— In the promotion of tbe big Indoor show, which 

_ ~ ^ «_1» believed will be one of the biggest shows 
Brownsville, i**., Jan. ao,—Brownsville has ,,f kind ever held In the local Armory, 

again been selected aa the opening stand for Among the new arrivals at winter quarters 
the Harry C. Hunter Shows on May 14. Thin j, Manuel, the famous Brazilian artist, who will 
^11 make tte fifteenth time for the Hunter <]Miga and paint all of the scenic work on tbe 
Shows to exhibit In fhls city, and It has been varioug fronts which aro now In tbe process of 
the Initial engagement for nine construction. He will also paint a number of 

Mr. Hunter was In the Michigan and Canadian banners for the pit and platform shows, 
^s tor eight menths. except seven weeks ^f ,he new fronts will be hand-carved, and 

t*lr last fall. Be la Msln In good nia building work la being done under the dl- 
rectlon of Harvey T,ock. while J. W. McKlnstry 

Christmas Eve from Devlla^ke, Si^h stop- „ excellent work on tbe show train. 

? 'I?, *“"* Com Nsdreau la on tbe ground and la getting 
M bla equipment In shape, and getting a new show 

The coal and steel terrtto^ of this He expectito have a big Hawaiian 
exclusively tks Fellows' Festival and Mardl 

coming eeaaon.-ilOLTON. ^ ^ „ In and out of 

town, and each return to tbe fold sees him with 
PETER Q. EARLEY DIES an "arm full” of contracts—and all of tliem 

_ regular events.—9. W. 

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
TRULY A “FAMILY" REUNION 

Was the Third Birthday Anniversary 
Ladiea’ Auxiliary of 8. L. of A. 

WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

(Sliver Plated) 
In Khaki Covered Box 

Pocket Edition, complete, with 
twelve blades, in a nickel-jilated 
container, regular 15.00 retailer. 
Special, each, $1.75. 

Deposit required with all orders. 
Samples, including postage, $2.00 

each. asunity singing and "bunco.* Handsome prizes 
were awarded the winners of the "bunco” 
games. Order was then called for hy Toastmla- 
tress Mra. W. Fred McGnlre, who. In a very 
Beat little speech, stated that this waa the 
third anniversary of tbe I.adle8’ Auxiliary, and 
called upon President Mrs. W. I). Hildreth for 
the welcoming speech. Mrs. Hlldretli reipnnded 
gracefully, and ontUned tbe work accompllabed 
by the Anxlliary from Its inception up to date. 
Starting with fifteen members the enrollment 
la BOW two hundred. The cash assets are closa 
to $4,000. Every member la euthusiaatlc and 
loyal and great things are predicted for tie Providence, B. I., Jan. 28.—Peter O. Earley, nDCMftmu lA/iTU MFTDnDfM ITAM or"loU 
future of the Auxiliary. Mrs. Melville, the well known In the clrtni world and for a num- »t'tlVloON WITMIW tl KUKUuIl AIM 
first preeldent of the Auxiliary, waa then called her of years a page In the SUte House here. ' A-1 Cc 
upon and, altbo she stated she was no speech- passed away at Miami, Fla., Janaary 22. foN Robert S. Bremson, formerly with tbe Nat M. U 
Baker, gave a wonderfully Interesting little talk lowing a severe atuck of appendlcltla, while Reiss Shows and K. G. Barkoot Shows for a 
OB the organization and its firat year's work, cruising about the coast of Florida with Charles number of years, and lait season secretary 
Tills was followed by the reading of the mlnutea Blngllng, of the Blngllmr Brothers. with the latter caravan, haa algned as 
of the first meeting. Tom Rankine. business Mt. Earley waa 22 years of age. Tn his assistant manager with the Metropolitan Shows yu 
Banager of the Showmen's League, responded boyhood days he became locally prominent as for the coming aeasuu. Mr. Bremson will also WaUI 
for that orgautzatloD and paid a glowing tribute an athlete, and while still quite young be waa operate several concessions with Msnager Nas- Biding 
to tbe ladies, and aald that their organization appointed page af the State House. Several wer'a organization. In partnership with his two Frolic, 
bad been th® means of bringing many men Into years ago he Joined the Blngllng Broa.* Circus brothers. Tom and Charles Bremaon. Robert S. aldsrsii 
the league. Walter F. Driver waa called upon and bad been connected with the Blngllng en- la wintering at the Macon Hotel. Macon, Ga. 
BbA vKa* A nl^aasswA 4* VIsvt Vaav^ " Alia D 

17 East 17th Strsst, Nsw York City, 

aay aid In bla i>ower—in fact, that he would 
feel slighted if not called npon when hit serv¬ 
ices were needed. Following the speeches home- 
BMde cake and coffee was served. Tbe piece 
fie resistance waa a huge birthday cake, on 
which three llttla candlet—representing Ita three 
years of life—were homing. The emblem of the 
ladles' Anxlliary was worked in tbe frosting on 
the top. This rake was donated by Mrs. J. J. 
Howard and Mrs. Edward A. Hock. The floor 
waa then cleared for dancing, and It was 2 
s.B. before tbe party finally broke np. One 
of the featares of this part of the entertainment 
waa an old-fashioned waltz, the winners of 
which received a prize of $5. donated by Mike 
Smith "and bla gang." Twenty-five couples 
contested. Henry T. Belden snd Mrs. IMward 
A, Bock were swarded the prize, whereupon 
Mra. Hock announced that she would, with Sir. 
Bcldeu'a consent, donate the money 'to the Aux¬ 
iliary. Mr. Belden immediately made the vote 
unanimous. 

Great credit is due Mrs. W. Fred McGuire 
sad her committee for the success of the even¬ 
ing. 

Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rankine, Mr. and Mrs. Marrv O. Melville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter P. Hildreth. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Belden. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward A. Hock. Mr. and Mrs. Al 
latto, Mr. and Mrs. W. Fred. M<^uire. Mr. and 
Mrs, t»nlB Hoeckner. O'l. and Mrs. F, j. Owens. 
Mr. snd Mrs. H. B. M'-Graw, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Brown. Mr. and Mrs, .\. E. Poerr, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ben Faust, Mr. and Mrs. Muntzer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Getson, and Mrs. Murdo I.lnn. Mr. 
and Mrs. James rimpbell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Johnson. Mrs. H N'>ethen. Mrs. E. C. Talbot. 
Della Talbot. Mrs. Mort B. Westcott, Mra Ed 
ftirey, Mattie Croahy, Anna Gunnenun. Mrs. F. 
Bennett. Annette Hartmann, Mrs. 5!arah Bates, 
Harry McKay, Thomas IIlslop, !I_ Walpert. L.' 
Keller, Henry M .ses, Mike Smith, C. R. Fisher. 
H. Daigle. Al Meltzer. Al Fisher. Charlie Ross. 
Joseph Connelly, RaynKmd S. Oakes, Robert 
Hughey. Ben Samuels, Sam Doninger, Cherlie 
Flneherg. Chris Ayers, Walter F. Driver, John 
Pollitt, .N'athan Miller, Charles Kilpatrick. Harry 
Bonnell. C. B. Fielding, B. Xewcomber, W. Voll- 
mer, W. B. Young and others. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—Don't overlook tha nsw Artusg 
tha Wsrld Atreplaaa Saaia adveruted on page IT. 
Poaittvely tha best Baney getter ever deeli^ Set 
demoDSUatlon. Rasa IS, 144# Brsadway, New Vsrt. 

-AND- 

Van Ambnrg’s Truned Wild Animals 
BIO SHOW—Aerial Arts. Single and Double Traps. Iron Jaw, Arab Troupe. Comedy Acro¬ 

bats. Laapert, Comedy Bar Acts. Clowns Those doubling Clown Band gleen prererence. Lady 
Mermxe Riders that can work Wild and Domestic Animal Acta; Wild West Performaea, Wrestlers 
and any Novelty Art suitable for Big Show pevtormance. 

WORKINOMEN In all departments Asatatant Boss Caneawnan, Pols Riggers Rest Men. 
Pun-up Urlvert. Polers Chockers, Four, Six snd Eight-Horse Diieers and Helpers Elephant Men. 
Anlnul Men. Cook Mouie Men and Property Men. 

CANVA8MEN wTite HARRY SELLS. Box 38, Lancaster. Mo. 
TRAINMEN write Al'GI ST CHRIST, Box 38. Lanreitev. Mo. 
DRIVERS write ED. S.NOW. Box 38. Lancaster. Mo. 
PROPERTY MEN write OWEN BRADLEY. Box 38. Laneaiter, Uo. 
COOK HOUSE MEN write BERT CARROLL. Box 38. Laneaiter. Mo. 
ANIMAL MEN write JOHN oriLFOTLE. Box 38. Lancaster. Mo. 
ELEPHANT MEN write JOE METCALF. Box 38. Uncester. Mo. 
MUSICIANS write JOHN DfSCH. Bandmaetev^ 133 Weet 3d SL, Newport. Ky. 
BILLPOSTERS. LITHOGRAPHERS AND BANNER MEN write BERT BITHEKFORD. Box 

38, Lancaeter, Mo. 
CAN ALSO USE good Novelty Acts for Side-Show. Address BAT DALEY, Box 38, Lancaflar. Uo. 
WILL BUY Pneumatic Air Calliope. Must be tn perfect oondlUon. Stats all first Uttar, ^vtng 

price and where ran be sen. 
BIB SHOW PERFORMERS snd aU others write 

HOWE’S GREAT LONDON SHOWS. B«i M. UiMSsItr. MittoBri. 

Veteran Railroad Conductor, Viaite Bill' 
board OfHca^—Knowa Many 

Showman 

New York, Jan. 27.—J. H. Spauldlag, wbo 
has bean a condnetor for the N'. Y., N. B. A 
H. Railroad ever since 1875 and wbo entered 
tha employ of this road away back In 1686. or 
two years after tbe Ctell War, visited TV 
Billboard offlrea this week. He baa bandied 
practically every Mg show train that paiied 
thru on the New Haven road, and numbers hla 
ahovrman frienda by tbe hundreds. Altbo hr 
la now stationed In the electrical department 
St New Rochelle, bla home la at Stamford. 
Conn., and there probably Isn't a showman who 
doesn't know Mr. Spanldlnf. 

When the *'boya" come to Stamford Mr. 
Spaulding is on tbe job and la always willing 
to do anything in bis power he ran for them, 
and has helped many a showman out of a 
tight place. 

"I always like to see tbe circus get late 
Stamford on a Sunday, ao the folks can are 
the Bhowt naload and get a glimpse of the 
Inside of the show gime,” oald Mr. Spaulding. 

Ha carries paaaea from practically every Im¬ 
portant show that ever traveled, the oldeit 
one In hla collection being a Buffalo 'Bill par* 
dated 1913. He also wears a large gold buttoa 
that was presetted to him In 1916 by Bnffzio 
8111 and Edward Arlington. Mr. Spaolding is 
a constant reader of The Billboard, being one 
ot Its firat eobecrlbere. 

WANTED MUSICIANS WANTED 

MUSICIANS on all instruments. Address 
WILLIAM 0. MeINTOSH, Ban^RUtlsr JsIir RebiRtfii Ctrest, CoR(reu HfiteL WA$HIIIQT0N, IOWA, 

BADGER STATE SHOWS 

■ * ^ Lake City. 8. C., proved n banner week fov 
with Ai>1. Badger State Shows. Owner BIgga la more 
hln OAHH TmW pre-^nt outlook, and M 
nio. CAKd rxiK orgaoUttlon booked •eTfftl week* ahead. 
Sleeper. Address whieb thowa that bit rynfldeoca 1o th# ability 
Main ftknuia Oeorgo Phillips aa agent waa not mlapUced. 
Wain Showi. OamNe'a «)ld Plantation U getting Wi 

bntlneta, and Capt. White’s Rnake Show and 
Inillman Marhinp ”K*kitm> vniige” are doing fine. Harry Hogue. 
|IIIIIInIII nlaVIIIIIC „f motordrome fame. Is doing excellently with 
with palnUng and few hla "Cabaret.” Tom Chrletlan bea the cook 
S-h. p. New Way En- hooae. JohpnlA Aere« haa four cPDcaaalont. 

ItyU H4A Paper PUjer Rmlth one. and Leonard Dower three. The ei- 
"J]'*?? ecutivo aUff: H. Biggs, owner; Mra. BIgga. oee- 

retary; Harry Hogue, general manager: tJeorge 
tla^T* iw MU iSr- Frank Arnold lot: Ed Morria. 
il, Tampa, FItrlSa. electrician; Don McKay, trainmaster.—H. A. 

OFFICERS INSTALLED 

By Ladies' Auxiliary of Heart of Amer' 
lea Showmen’s Club 

RAMMIE WITH WE8TERMAN 

Tnlaa. Ok., Jan. 29.—J. U Rammlo. late of 
Veal Bros, and tho Wortham Shows, and owner 
and operator of a string of conceaslona. haa juat 
signed contraets here with George W. Wealer- 
man, of the Weeteiman Bros.* Sbowe. for the 
coming nonaoa, epeclfylaf aot lean than SS con- 
eaeeloni. 

II 
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SHOWS—Man to furnish attractions for lO-in-l and handle show. We furnish everything. Also one or two small grind shows. 
RIDES—Will bock whip, seaplane or any new ride on very favorable terms. 
CONCESSIONS —All concessions open except candy race track and palmistry. 
HELP—Men for train, electrician, men for HerschelbSpillman Carousel and Big Eli Wheel. Man to manage “Over the Wave 

rider, lady preferred. Show opens Hastings, Nebraska, Saturday, April 23d. All communications Box 649, Hastings 

FOLEY A BURK EXPANDING 

Methods Are Endorsed by Westom Fair 
Association 

Without AGENTS-SPECIALTY MEN- 
PREMIUM USERS 

No. FPS Folding Pocket Sciteort. Nail Fill 
Blades. Actual size, partly open. 

USEFUL PREMIUM. 
Stamped from special steel, ensuring good 
cutting edges. Bright nickel Onlsh, steel 
rl»eL 

Wrapped in toaxed lUsue paper, each teii- 
tar in lealherette cane. Packed 1 dozen in box. 
Write for qaantitv pnre. Sample »eni on re¬ 
ceipt of 25e. U.J.ULERYCO. 
358b Broadway, New York, U. 8. A. 

CAM SELL THE 

I Scisaort Grinder 
I mdko 100% oo oaeh. 

■ Anybody that uses knlreo 
A|^<it sclmora Is a proogxcL 

louseholda. Bostaurants, 
lintels. Boarding Bouses, 

Ckfetertee. nellcatesscn Stores. Butchers, sto. 

hwickaharp 
note the keenert edge on the dullest of cartlory In 
s momenL AnyN-dy con use It succsMully the 
first time Atlrartlre adeertlslng literature froo. 
Write today for prices and detailed deocrIpUoo. 

Spengler-Loomit Mlg. Co., 
IW fitrliad Bulldlag, CHICASO. ILL. 

Saa FraneUco, Jan. 27.—With the general 
feelihg againat camlrala la general, which has 
been engendered aa the result of the actions 
of a comparaUrelr few irresponalble camlral 
men In California, It tg a aonree of gratification 
to know that tb« clean, open and abore-board 
tactics dt loine of the Coast camtTal men are 
going far toward redeeming this form of amuse- 
ment la the eyes of the public. 

Notable among tbeae are Fbley de Burk, pio¬ 
neers la the Pacific Coast carniral game, who 
hare conaittentl/ striren to fnmlsb tbelr pat¬ 
rons the best In amusement features. 

Id recognition of this, at tha close of the an¬ 
nual meeting of the Western Fair Asaoclation 
In the Palace Hotel last Saturday, Foley A Burk 
were tendered the nnantmoua endorsement of 
the organUation. This endorsement, coming nn- 
sollicted as It did, goes far to prore tbe con¬ 
tention of 1710 Billboard that tbe clean car- 
nival Is the one that will anrvire in tbe long run 
and be given the recognition It deserves. 

Foley A Bark are thia year expanding. Tbey 
have ptaeed from tbe gilly show class, and 
when the 1021 season opens will be seen 
on tbe road with 14 new cars, a number of new 
shows and six np-to-dato tides, Inclnding a 
giant seaplane swing, which la now nearlag 
completion. 

Tbelr aaqestloned snccoea la dne to tbe fact 
that cleanliness baa always been tbelr watch¬ 
word. Other Coast carnival men would do well 
to follow tbe bright example aet by this high- 
clast organization. 

PatroTia^ __ 
ZARRO-UNGER 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Notice! 
,The Billboard will appreciate letters detailing your 
experience with above Company, whether satisfac¬ 
tory or otherwise. Write us fully, frankly and fairly. 

The Billboard Publishing Co* 
C. M. WILLIAMS, Adv. Mgr. 

Cincinnati, O. 

I ^KIL” FEELS ENCOURAGED 

Cbarlea O. Kilpatrick, tbe one-legged cyclist 
of Capitol steps (Washington, D. C.) and other 
exhibition and show fame, and for some years 
past a apecial representative for tbe N'ortb 
American Accident lainranre Oimpany to show 
world, la coanfing on extensive operations tbe 
coming spring and inmmer among showfolks In 
order to clncb the proffered prise of tbe company 
(for tbe moat bnalnesa tbmed In), that of a 
free trip around tbe world. 

"Kir* was highly snccessful on bis extended 
visiting trip among tbe varioua traveling or- 
ganliationa, parks and fairs last summer and 
feels confident that this year tbe $5 and $20 
special accident policy will gain for him that 
longed-for and gratia ticket to many Undo. 

Can use a few more high-class acts. Give full description and details in first let¬ 
ter. We book with the leading Fairs in the Mid-West. Secretaries, Notice— 
Our 1921 catalogue will be ready for mailing about February 15th. 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS 
BILLIE J. COLLINS, Mgr. MASON CITY, lOVJA COLONEL FISK ALL SET 

Ool. I. N. Flak, that jolly oldtlmer (says be 
never felt better in bis life), la all act for tbe 
coming season, having aigaed np aa general 
agent with tbe Smith Greater Sbows. He was 
a Billboard (Cincinnati offlee) visitor Hat week 
and was busy arranging for paper, etc., with 
the Donaldson Litb^rapb Co., of Newport. 
Ky. The Colonel hat been Vlth the Smitb 
Greater Shows In prevlona years and says it’s 
like "returning home." This apotless caravan 
la now being pat in llrat-claas shape at its 
winter quarters In Angnata, Oa., and will hit 
the trail daring March "higher and better tbae 
ever," aa tbe Colonel pnta it. 

CHINESE 
BAMBOO BASKETS TRAINED DOGS AT LIBERTY 

For Carnival, Beach or Park, Dramatic, Comedy or could be pitted. 

MRS. ETTA HEATH, 1029 S. Wtlmil St, SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 

Handgomcly trimmed with Silk Tagsels, 
fancy Celluloid llinp, Chineae Coins 
and Be^a. Just amved from the Oti- 
ot. Nested five to the set. 

PriMiw I Salt, $6.50 Pm Ssl 
PriMlMUSsIs, 5.25PmSsI 
PriMiarUSata, 5.00 Pm Sal 

Sie^li Sal aaat paatpM br $6.90 
A 20% deposit requii^ on all orders. 

M. L. KAHN A CO. 
HHtacHniEn. rmuDELniia. ra 

The Great International Circus and Chrlatmas Baooo u 
Fair, which held sway at the Olympta. Ixwdoa. 
England, from December 17 to Jannary 24, 
proved moat excellent entertainment. The pro- WANTI 
gram conslated of the following: Alfred Peto- and Conceal 
lettl. Mrae. Gantler, Klknts Family. Tbe Arrl- Dollara. wire me 
g'ml^ Uttle Ilea and Billy, Jean Honcke, The FOB CASH 40x80 ' 
Five Rlx fords. The Proveanla. Ceree Staters, just suiting and g 
Frerea Plattler. Henning Orlando. Sangr’s Ele- Maaagar, this wtak, 
phanta. Leyland’a Sea Llona, Misses Hilda and 
Valriis, Orlando's Horses and Bancy's Grey- WBNTFn 

>. WANTED. WANTED. FOR C. M. BROWN'S 8WANNIE SHOWS. 
icf of all kinds. PlanL Perfonnera. Arthur Porter, Two Story and Wlfa, Steek of 
r oome on. CAN CSE Cabaret Panrera. 10c. Wire POP EBBK. WJUt BUT 
op lO-fL aide walla, must be In first-clsn condition, cheap for cash. Tbla abow ta 
Ing North, beading for West Tiiglnla. Write, wire or oome on. 0. M. BROWN. 
Olar, South Caralina. 1921--WAIITED FOR WANTED—1921 

King Baile's Circus Side Show 
JfieiU. Ultis niowrt. Armless Wonders. SkeletoB 
Jw. rwi kYrtk. to feature. Qlrla for lUnMont. 

C.rindrra SUU all In drat lettar. KINO 
M..>w Club. Muskegon. Michigan. P. B.— 

rnncfte Helm, write. 

COMBINATION SLEEPER, 
DINER AND BAGGAGE CAR 

JACK CLINES, Ada, Oklakeaia. No Junk. SUte aU flrat letter. Address 

Opening Saturday, April 2. Richmond, Virginia 

WANTED-FEATURE SHOW, ANY MECHAWICAL SHOWS 
bowmen who can produce real shows I wiU fiimish outfits complete. Want concessions. Want 
iO-foot Flat Cars and Wagons. This will not be a “GILLY” show. Address all mail to 

MATTHEW J. RILEY, P. O. Box 164, Elizabeth, N. J. 
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BILLBOARD CALLERS 
.NEW YORK OmCE 

E. J. KUpatiirk, of “Orer the Fallt.” Ltft 
wltb il. F. for Atlantic Cltj to lo- k 
orrr KendciToua Park. From tbcrc to PbUa- 
dc.pliM, Cinr.n&atl. Ctaicaco, Los AdicIcs and 
Baa FYanc.a'O. Deri'cs will be built In tne 
latter two citiea. Mr. Kilpatrick plana to 
BOTc tia olB'e to New York about March 1. 

Captain Looia Sorrbo. now adcertiaior the 
“Count/ Fair" picture for the Uarlem Opera 
Bouae. 

Prank J. S' bneck, manufacturer and whole* 
aaler of conceaaios auppliea. Letiing ap.rit 
of the National To/ Compan/. 

T. P. J. P'wer, of Klltiei Band fame. Hit 
muai'-al orfaniutioo ia now pla/inc Poll Tima 
iu New Encland. Pla/ed Watertiury nnj 
Hartford week Janoar/ .'4. The Kiltiea are 
now on their ninet/-third week of conaecutice 
kook inf. 

Uew Pnfour, owner and mana/er Lew Dufour 
Sbowf, in from bia winter >]uartera at Rich¬ 
mond. Va. Will attend fair manafera' meetlnft 
la Pittaburf, Pbiladeipbia and Bluofield, W. 
Y’a. liar hia orkanization well lined up Witb 
•ome new featurea. 

Dare Rafael, tentriloquist. i>la/iDC Proctor 
Time. Had the “Tbru the Falla” on the Du* 
four-Tilford Sbowa Uat aeaaon and will hare 
the aame aho w and aome enneeationa on the 
Dufour Sbowa when the/ open in Richmond. 

Oeorfe Holmea, motion picture actor. 
Pecf/ Tb<jmaB, operatic ainfer. who ban been 

•ppearinf in caudeeille. 
Kdward McMahon, manafer of the Empire 

Theater. Hartford. Conn. Waa in town to 
clone a bif motion picture deal. 

Zelo. the nnificiaa; Dapheae E. Keene/ and 
BoU/ Y’niea. 

S. B. Noble, theatrical pasienger afent for 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad. 

Francen Farber. infenue. now with B. 8. 
Moaa. 

tUe/er Tailer. rldinf device operator on 
the C. A. Wortham Shown, back from Beaver 
Falla. Pa., where he bought one of H. G. 
Ttaver'a “aeaplanea.*' Thin ride will be nhlpped 
ta San Antonio, Tez., and will open there in 
April. 

Jack A/era, of Toronto, magazine aubacrip- 
tlon eollcltor. 

Alfred Hamilton. Han been 111 for aeveral 
weeka. Going to a boaplui for apecial treat¬ 
ment. Hopea to be out aoon. 

Frank Went, owner and manager Weafa 
Srigbt Light Sbowa. Going to hit winter qnar- 
ten in Klnaton, N. C., and then bark-to Itoa- 
ton. hia home. Reportn great progreaa in or¬ 
ganization for the coming seaaou. 

Oarar V. Babcock, loop-tbe-loop aenaatlon. 
•Bernard Bellman. Genenl Flaano, Charlea 

Oerard, Jamea Victor. 
C. H. Armstrong, 'toe of the beat known and 

moat blghl/ reapected men in the outdoor ihow buaineaa. Will again have an attraction 
t Cone/ Inland. 
I. FYreaidet, Harr/ Dnnkel. William George 

Iverctt, Phil laser, Mike Korrlsf. 
James M. Benaon. Bark at Hotel Aator after 

a tour of Jobnatown. Plttaburg, Chicago, Euf- 
falo. Boatou. Norfolk, Philadelphia, BIchmond, 
Baltimore and other cities in the interest of 
the James M. Benaon Sbowa. While In Boston 
he signed David Munti at general agent for 
the season. 

Jamea Heron, treasurer Walter L. Main Clr- 
caa. Now in advance “Whirl of Mirth" (bur- 
leaque). Will remain with the burlesque until 
the opening of the cirrus. 

Wm. J. Kraemer, /odeling minstrel, formerly 
with J. A. Oibom. 

■Hanr H. Levitt, advtnre agent. 
Sam Freed, former circus agent, now prop¬ 

erl/ man with Lena Dal/'s “Kand/ Kids.'* 
la/tng off In New Y'ork on account of Wash¬ 
ington being out of the “wheel” circuit. 

Archie Onrl atarted aometbing when he pro- 
poaed a social organisation for jugglers. Each 
da/ he la being besieged with letters and vls- 
Itora from the “maaipulating” profession, 
among the recent callers being Charlea Alex- 
aader, of Alexander Bros, and Evel/n. ball 
tasaera, and Edmond Gingaraa, heav/welght 
Jukfler. 

Joseph G. Ferart, hack fmm Bloomaburg, 
Pa,, from which point he shipped two front 
wagooa and one tableau wagon to the B'own 
A D.ver Shows, In Detroit. He said it Is toms 
fine proper!/ and should make a big diapla/ 
on the Brown & D.ver outfit. Mr. Ferarl re- 
eetved a cable fmm hia brother, James F., 
who will sail for America from Southampton. 
Eng., February 15. He is confident the Ferart 
Bros.' Sbowa Combined will soon become a 
reality after bis srrlval in New York. 

•F. L. Flack and Frank Allen, of the Nbrth* 
western Shows, Detroit. 

'Ed 0. Warner, genedal agent ScqlssFloto 
Circus. 

John P. 'Martin, manager Hanover Park. 
Meriden. Conn. In town from that city on 
huaineai In connection with that enterpr'se 

John J. Carr, manager Allen's Big League 
Bbowt; Lester Miller. 

iK. F. Retebum, manager American Ezpa- 
•Itton Shows. 

M. A. Cohen, owner and manager Capita) 
City Shows. 

H. P. M>-Garvle. Is In favor of having some 
actlvit/ shown in the ranks of the Showmen's 
Laague of America, New York. 

James Orr. last season manager one of tha 
rMea In Starlight Park. 

W. J. Bloch and Charlea Cohen, of the In- 
ttmatlonal Amuaement Exposition. 

John Brunen, owner and manager Might/ 
Dsria and Col. Francis Ferari Shows Combined. 

Alfred Bamilton, Peter Brody, Alfreno 
•warts, Ed G. Holland. 

Ford Hanford, pla/lng in the “Greenwich 
Folllea.'' Sbubert Theater, New York. 

Haiold Backman. direi-tor Backman's Milllon- 
Dollar Band, plaving a leogtb/ angagement 
St P.ilm Beach, Fla. 

J. J. McCarthy, concesaionatrs Columbia Park, 
Cfnrth Bergen, N, J. Says the eomlng teasoa 
wtU be the jpeatest the park buaineaa baa 
/et known. Reports that the management of 
the park la arranglnr a great advrrtintng 
program and will give that renort the treateat 
iwaathlo amoMt nf pnhUclt/, having arranged 

A ‘‘Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hundred.** of our Argents are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected .Art Needle. 
It’s wonderfully simple and vet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Em- 
broideiy-—everY'thing from tlie daintiest work to co&tk, heav}' rag rug. Easy to use— 
interesting to (femonstrate—quick to selL 

IVf A.KE: 93,000 
IN THE NEXT 3 MONTHS 

Othsa an dotn# It—yon can do It. Agrnta and damooatratort of 
both texea are raaping a big harvest. Handle it alone or put out 
democatratora and aub-aser.ta. Just ahon any woman what this needia will do and her dollar ta yours! 
Send tl.M tor sample needle, with full tr.strumiooa and particulars, tocether with a rose bud worked aam- 
pla showing tho baouUful work. And. better atiU, eend tt.SS (or agent'i complete working outfit, ormeiitinc 
o( one four-point needle kr.d one full size rlllow, stamped on good material, tinted In oolori to work, alto 
tonr balls best thread to work aatne, and your pillow aurted. showing how to do the work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldg.i 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois. 

WANTED FOR THE BIGGEST DOINGS IN SUNNY SOUTHLAND. LOCATED ON 
STREETS AT FERRY ENTRANCE OF SOUTH JACKSONVILLL 

Knichts of Pythias Mammoth Gelehration and Festival 
FOR BIG BUILDING FUND DRIVE. 

Every member Md citiren in the entire state of Florida is boosting for this 
cause. 14 Dtyi—2 Big Weeks—14 WttUi, FEBRUARY 14 to 26 

CONCESSIONERS, GET BUSY. Here 1*1 ybur chance to get your Spring bankroll. 
Eveiything open. No exclusive. Shows and Rides of all kinds, wire what you 
have, as thw will be a clean up for eve^body. Other good spots to follow through 
Georgia, Ohio, Kentucky and West V’irginia. All people booked for this celebra¬ 
tion will be placed for season 1921 with fast stuping ten-car show, Jos. Wallace, 
Chairman Celebration Committ^; Louis King, last season Kaplan Shows, 
Promoter. OfTice, 821 Watt Adams St., Jacksonville, Fla. 

WANTED—High-class Legitimate Freak 
Show, With LIVE FREAKS 

Show must be clean and front and paraphernalia must be first-class in 
every respect. None other need apply. A show bearing these qualifica¬ 
tions will get big money. We have building. We draw the largest crowds 
of any Amusement Park in the Middle West. Write Immediately to 
Maurice M. Wolf son. Mgr. 

J. M. MARTIN, Gen. Mgr., Chester Park, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANT TO BUY 
The following used property for Park: Three Abreast Carouselle, Circle 

Swing or Captive Aeroplane, “Whip.” Address L B. C, Billboard, N. Y, 

HAWTHORNE PARK 
Located at 26th Street, 48th and Ogden Avenue, Cicero, Ill, is ready to book 

Concessions for the season. Many Picnics alreadv dated. 
Bob PARCHMANN, Manager. 

with the Erie Railroad for heavy billing in 
all the atationa and ferry bousea on its linea, 
and la now negotiating with Ward k Gow f«ir 
one-sheet boards on all the subwiy. elevated 
aud surfaee lines of Greater New York. He 
saya the new roller roaater is now In course 
•f eonatruetion, as well as a big coliseum for 
the “Sieeplerhaae” ride. Mr. McCarthy la of 
the opinion that the management of (.Vlumbla 
Park la the liveat in Eastern park amusements 
and fully realizea the value of publicity In 
trade, rommenial and newt publicationa. 

Edward R. Salter. 8aya Johnny J. Jones 
will arrive in New Y’ork about the middle of 
<Fel)ruary. The Billboard ofliee has bad man/ 
rails for Mr. Jones within the last month. He 
will slop at Hotel Astor on his arrival. 

Captain W. Nephew, lecturer, back from 
Mexico. Plana a ebautauqua tour. 

Sig. Onilmette, clown and wire walker. Has 
offers to pruduee a one-ring circus for one of 
the big Eastern carnivals. 

La Violeiie. the magician. Opened bia new 
act at Keeney's Theater, Brooklyn. 

E. F. Cheater, of the Cheater-Pollard At- 
‘traotioot. In on business from Aahury Park, 
N. J. They put out the “Balloon Rarer,'* 
meebanical coDeessioo. 

James H. Lent, coneessioner. Promises for 
the eomlng season some half dozen brands of 
new conreaalona for camlvalt. He says they 
will be different and a high grade of merrhan- 
dlze will be bandied. 

Joseph A. YIcFields, who retnma to the 
Joseph G. Ferari Shows, under the manage¬ 
ment of Ben Wllliama. 

Eddie Madigan, of the Johnny J. Jones Ex- 
poeitloD, Id from a trip up in New England. 

John P. Martin. Eater Hsvekotte, Ravona. 
Harry K. Heldemann, Mr. .and Mrs. Charlea 
F. Cuiran, Ed Randall, Thomas Phillips. 

•Edward C. While, secretary Pacific Lodgn 
of Matons, New Y'ork. Thia lodge baa the 
I: rgest theatrical and ontdoor showmen mem¬ 
bership of any Maa<inlr body in the world, due 
to the untiring efforts of Mr. White, n former 
cirrus and theatrical manager. 

Captain George W. IkKimbB, former!/ of the 
U. 8. Arm/. Now living la Waablafton, D. 
C.. where he owns a home and is la tha em- 
plo/ of the Oevemaieat Mr. Toomha waa o«e« 

a manager and ebowman, and ma/ return to 
the huaineas. 

•H. W. Fowier, repreaeatlDg Challl Bros., 
makers of novelty conretsloDs. 

Harry K. Heidemaon, reiiresrating Spanith 
Fort Park, New Orleans. In town to place 
order for “frolic'* and other rides. He oper¬ 
ates “Over the Falla" and “Old Mill* at that 
amuaement retort. Y'lslted Richmond and q.ther 
amuaement rentera on bis way up. 

l.npo victor. Will furnish mnatc for tho 
Elka' Club veudevllie at Stapleton, 8. I., N. Y., 
for George L. Dobyns. Mr. Victor is playing 
vaudeville in the Gertrude Hoffman act. Jamea 
Victor will also have an orchestra at the Elks* 
doings 

Ttemat Phillips, amusement promoter. , 
Charles Pronto. Leivea for BalttmoiV to 

Install the Automobile Show In that city, datea 
of which are January 1*9 to February 5, which 
are the aame td the Chicago show. 

(Frank Gilmore, minstrel, rioted with HI 
Henry'# Miustrelt at Saranac lAke, N. Y* 
January 22. 

Theodore Taxler, riding device operator, 
Matthew J. Riley Shows. 

‘Frink M. Stone and Sherlork Holmea, ratnd- 
readlng dog. of “Over the Hill” fame. O^nn 
on the Fox Vaudeville Circuit week of Jann- 
ary 31. 

Ralph Finney, nsnneUte owner Wmiam4 
Standard and Joseph O. Ferari Shown. Is re¬ 
covering from a slight attack of la grippe. 
The shows have foluleeo fairs booked for the 
aeaaon already. 

Walter Fort, representing The Evening Pont. 
New York. 

William Ollck. Leaves for Detroit soon to 
take up hia aeaton'a work ia the riding devlcn 
businesa Id Ibet city. 

E. M. Wicket, William Go/ Rugglet, Wil¬ 
liam Danpbla, Dan Bill Kelly, Geo. C. Sima. 

William L. Wright, of Lawrrocevllle, V. J. 
Director annaal dramatic abow put on by the 

Perrlwlg Hub. of the Inwreneevtlle Bchool. 
James Madiaoo, vaudeville anlbor. 
George Strnegheart. Going bark to bin old 

bomt in Yakima, Waab., to attend to eoa# 
buaineaa for his family. Bipecto to intnra 
East late la Mareb. 

Charlea Mano producer of light opera, with 
nScas In New To^ 

BOSTON HAPPENINGS 

The writer paid a visit to the winter quar¬ 
ters of the Belmont (Bioe.* Sbovra in a suburi) 
of Boston last week and arrived jurt in tima 
to Bay hello and goodby to Dave Carroll, who 
waa hurrying to catch a rattler for Kanstt 
City to purchase new parapbernilia for the 
ah w. Jack Lombard is In charge of the quar¬ 
ters. All the wagons have been newly painted 
ond four new ones adde<l. M<>st of the people 
and i>erformem who were with this show last 
season have already signed for tbit aeaaon. 

Bill Junes, billposter on the Vo. 1 ear of the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Sbowa for aeveral aetsont, 
la holding his regular winter job at the Palace 
Theater as advertlelng agent, aad wants it 
known that be la always glad to meet troup¬ 
ers at bit temple of aalrth. 

C. n. Cbrittla. of Christie Bros.’ Wild Wnt, 
may be teen hnatllng around town, making 
preparattona for an early opening. Mott e( 
the tiding stock ban arrived at hia farm la 
Lexiocton. On pleasant days one may witness 
a number of cowboys and girit gclng thrn 
tbeir feata of roping nnd dnrlng riding. 

Last Tnetday night the Eliot Clnb had a 
luncheoe and entertainment ta celebration of 
the enniveraary of the club, which was or¬ 
ganized one year ago. A number of acta from 
the varioua theaters fnmithed the entertala- 
ment. Warren J. Sullivan acted an toastmaster. 
This club ia tltnated in the heart of the the¬ 
atrical district and It afforta a very convenleat 
meeting place for tronpera and perfonnera. 
The Billboard and other tbeatrical papers are on 
die. 

Johnny Iftck ban added n new freak to hit 
srooderfni collection at hia ntore nhow la South 
Boston. It le a seal of a greenlah hue, covered 
with npote and streaka of gray.—J. LANE. 

McCLOSKEY GREATER SHOWS 

Plttkbnrg, Pn., Jen. 2S.—Among the latest te 
eontract with the McCloekey Greater Shown are 
O. C. Copland, of Indiana, with hia 20-ft. 
pillow wheel, hoopla and ball games: J. Fauat, 
of Chicago, hit string of wheels and conceaatona; 
W. Ritter of Punzautawney, Pk.. to place hie 
large electric doll lamp wheel, together with two 
other concesstona. A. F. McCloekey will hive 
two conceeslone. 

Charles rbllHott, of St. Louis, hat arirved from 
Montgomery, Ala., with a dining car. No. S big 
Eli wheel (on wagont), together with bis ap-to- 
date aelf-aervlce lunch wagon, and several oth« 
conceaaions. Mr. Phllllon In bosily engugrt la 
painting bia wheel and wagona. W. Divit, 
of thia city, la the latent to contract In the «uy 
of abovrs, bis Montana Bill's Wild West Show 
carrying fifteen bead of the fiaett of ridlad 
and burking stock. One of the features of hie 
show will Im to give the “kiddlea” a free ride on 
the Shetland ponies he will carry for that puN 
pose. 

Carpenters and painters are bnslly engaged ta 
building and painting tbe different attracUoas. 
The train will be a bright orange, trimmed ta 
red. The sbowa will open nt (jlaatmere. Pa., 
April 28, under the firemen. 

Manager McClotkey is leaving for n hurried 
trip East, In the Interest af tbe abow. and will 
elao look after the purchase of aeveral new 
wagons and cart. When the show bits tbe road 
It will be a lO-car outfit with 10 abowa, 3 rides, 
40 cooceaaiona. IS piece uniformed bind and fret 
net.—EARL CONVEBCE. 

LOS ANGELES NOTES 

Church A Prior will rebuild the Radaf 
Derby at Venice at a coat of 1100.000. 

Col. Westlake le up and about, and a mighty 
busy man. 

Max Klaas, of Over the Falls Co., te 
ependiug the wimer la California. 

The A1 G. Barnes Circus built a “town” war 
night. 

The Sam Brown Shovrs bare been poving 
right along. 

Vic Levitt bat been teen In and aronnd South¬ 
ern California of late. . 

Al I.4ihiB and Leo Rclctsenbadk, both of 
burlesque fame, are looking the West over. 

Robert Mantell, tbe veteran tragedian, play¬ 
ing at tbe Mason, did a big batlncta. 

The ''Ydstion Play” opened the aeaeon <t 
the Old Mlealon Playhonse. 

“Boir* Montana, one time a big drawing card 
with camlvala, hta changed bln name to Jack. 
“Our Jack'* It • great favorite snth the movie 
fani. 

Tbe Ponltry Show nt Pnaadena, • real tuc* 
eeta. 

Los Angelea la te have a Greenwich Vlllafc- 
If Oliver Moroaco has bia way. 

W. H. Nowland, well-known eldttme rvsd 
manager. In now local henna BMsager at tbe 
Celnmbla Theater. 

Al Botier. clrctw nffent, ta a welcome vititot 
to tbe Coast. 

Fred PV>rd aad wife, well-kaowa Coeat »■* 
tertalaere, are boar tolka. 

Joe Havllaad. minstrel man. in pUylng partn 
la tbe awvlaa. 
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GRAY’S SHOWS FOR YOUR APPROVAL SEASON 
1921 

L NEW BUT THE NAME. ONE OF THE FINEST TEN-CAR GILLY SHOWS IN AMERICA. WILL OPEN SATURDAY, MARCH 19TH 
2—SATURDAYS-2 IN NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

lOW—WIU furnish SOxlM^t. Top, 120-ft. Banner Line, Ticket Boi, Pits and ererythlnf complete, good Working Men. Bill Jenkins, write. Lost jour address. FERRIS WHEEL—Want Man 
iig a few Anlraala want a man to Uko full .iiarge of same that can put something In- take charge of brand new Ell Whert. and assistant for same.. SEE-SAW—.\ brand new Ride « 
minstrel *MOW-^an ida^ 'lM»a»v ‘*** Swlnga 80 ft. long, with 300 Electric Lights, with a large Organ. WA^ 
Goodman Broa. "i^oL'lJUY ciRCUS^?\\^nt^Ta/ker and’^rind«®*M*ifuai!®oSFt7JVT"J Foreman and Assistant for same. Electrician who can run I nlrersal Light Plants CONCESSlOk 

, uke cliarge of samft MONKEY CIRCU^ ant Talker and Grinder. HUMAN ROULETTE all open except Cook House, Soft Drinks. Candy and Baskets. Posltirely no exclusive or buy-bacl 
L—Want Manager and Help for same. CAR0U88ELL AND AIRPLANE SWING—Want six Jno. Cleveland, Buddy, Shorty Prettyman, Tliomas Detrlck, Mickey DeOruy. write. Address all 

THINGS I SEE AND HEAR EVERY 
DAY 

Lima, O., Jan. 25.—Have been down ia 
Lima all the past week, bns/ with exploita¬ 
tion of “A Child for Sale,” a new releaae in 
the State of Ohio, and the natives are well 
aware of the fact that aomething out of the 
ordinary Is coming to town. 

Kay Winks, who has been home in Lima (or 
the past few weeks, having recently closed 
in advance of Walter Boss’ ’’Boger Bean” 
Company, has left to do the work ahead at 
Clifford, the Hypnotist. Last reports were that 
Bay was getting the show plenty of bwklnn 
and stepping right along. Charles Deardorff, 
well-known publicity man and who for years 
was bouse manager at the Orphenm here, Is 
now at the bead of the Sigma Theater, Lima’s 
$200,000 picture house, and it remates to his 
ability to get them in, snd a vast Improvement 
has been shown since assuming his new duties. 
Deardorff recently came from Cleveland, where 
he has been located for the past year handling 
exploitation and pnblicity for the Qoldwyn 
pictures. Leonard Karsh is still In town and 
busy every day. He is getting •‘kinds nerront 
about the chirping of the bluebirds.” Karsh 
will be back with the John Bobinson Circus 
again this year, handling press and the front 
door. 

'The Orphenm Theater la doing a Tery nice 
business with Tsudeville, which changes twice 
each week. The house is managed by Bob Shaw. 

The Fanrot, which is the legit bouse here, 
plays pictures and road shows, and this week 
has ‘’Buddies” and "Take It EYom Me,” ‘‘Way 
Down East” Is hooked for appearance In Urns 
for eight days, commencing January 30. Bob 
Cunningham la still the manager of this thea¬ 
ter. 

Ed Bowland, Jr., son of the famous Chicago 
producer, spent a day here while with the 
•‘Buddies” Company, of which he is manager. 

A1 Belt is carpenter of the Faurot, assisted 
by Cbas. Covell, on props; “Zeke,” head fly¬ 
man, and PanI (Snake) Burst, at the awitch- 
|>oard. 

August (Kid) Kellar is handling the property 
end at the Orpheum, Kellar has retired from 
the pugilistic field and devotes his time to 
wants of the varioas yaudeville acts. 

AI Callahan, who has spent some years on 
the road in TandeTllIe, is busy doing a little 
song boosting in the music stores of Lima, 
and all last week helped to put “A Child for 
Sale” over. Tbia is a new piece written ex¬ 
clusively for the attraction bearing a almllar 
name. 

“Snake” Hunt, when he Is not busy at 
the ‘‘Opry’* House, can be found over at the 
Manhattan Hotel, where he assumes the full 
duties and responslbilltiea of honae fireman, 
head bartender, porter, detective, etc. 

Don Montgomery and his •*Bnbe l&nd” were 
held over for an extra two days during their 
recent play date, and the natives are still 
asking when they are coming back. This la 
not only remarked In this one town, but wherever 
this act has played it oonld have arranged 
for holdovera had it not been ronted t« con- 
•ecntively. Thla week they are in 'Marion, O., 
at the Marlon ‘Theater, after which they go 
to Springfield, at the Majestic, for one week. 
Don made a flying trip to Chicago, where he 
purchased some new drops and material. 

The writer’s brother. Bob Exton, is back 
with the first road show of “A Child for Sale,’* 
which opena its initial run at the Sigma Then- 
ter. Linu. 

r^”li M«t“n^(nrt’o\*thrFYis^o> L . 
eveiyoDe liked the remarks they made and agreed U—---- 

THE automatic target machine company 
Sund u to‘‘push.’* Billy'West, of the Con T. Offers for sal© a number of Its surplus used machines at less than pre-war 
Kennedy Shows, was appointed publicity director prices. Operators of coin-controlled machines know the earning capacity and 
for the club, wnd wUh this hustler on the popularity of 

electric rifles and AUTARM PISTOLS 
geu the space in the local preas he u entitled and are aware Of the profitable experience they have enjoyed from the first, 
to All he has to do la call at the Kansan City >pjjey are 

automatic shooting galleries 
so (ir into Saturday morning that a wcary-eyed No bullets. No danger. No expense—once installed. Owners of Trolley 
Buiboird reporter couldn’t atay for the minutM, parks. Penny Arcades and Summer and Winter Resorts will be Interested in 

Mdirs'wfirheVr“in^re of°the f~t by these real bargains. Prices, $150.00 up. according to style. All In perfect work- 
S Heart of America Showmen s Club, How- Ing order and carry our guarantee. 

we will whisper a bit of it now. It is AUTOMATIC TARGET MACHINE COMPANY, 201 Fulton St, New York City. 
beii.; planned, promoted and arranged that —i—— 

stage a big vaudeville 
show, followed by a dance, «ll to be open to 
the public. Convention Hall the night ■ h b H hb WkMKI ■ 
of February 22, at soon at details are avail- ■ VS ■ ■ BV ■ BB BB BS BB BB BMB B 

WA.IMX 
One or two more high-class shows. Will furnish beauti¬ 
ful wagon front and the best of equipment for reliable 
showmen wdth attractions of merit. Want few more 
side show’ attractions. Concessions all open. 
-NOTE- 
W. C. Fleming will be at the Continental Hotel, N. Y. City, Feb¬ 
ruary 5th and 6th; Green’s Hotel, Philadelphia, February 8th, 9th 
and 10th. Mr. Fleming will see anyone interested doing business 
with the Superior Shows. Address 

T. A. WOLFE, Box 1017, Louisville, Ky. 

N$w York, Jan. 28.—Marguerite and Hanley 
and the Millman Duo, who are playing the local 
vaudeville rlrculti, have been booked for the 
8*ni-FV.to Circus by H. B. Gentry, thru the 
cfilcet of Wirth-Blumenfeld & Company, to 
open April 9 in Chicago. 

LINDEMAN BROS.’ SHOW 

LINE O’ TWO OF NEWS” 

New York, Jan. 27.—C?harlea Cohen, former 
conceealoner World of Mirth Sbowrs, and W. J. 
Bloch, owner and manager W. J. Bloch Amuse¬ 
ment Expoaition, have completed ait plans for 
their consolidation as the International Amuse¬ 
ment Exposition. They report ranch progress as 
a result of their recent advertisement In Tbe 
BiUboard. 

CON. T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

New Torx, Jin. 25.—F. I., Flack, owner snj Kani 
mnejer of Northwestern Shows, was a visitor J^ft 1, 
to the city last week In the interest of his or- ^rn Ci 
giDiiitlnn. Mr. nack registered fmm Detroit of the 
*t the I.'ngarre Ilutel, along with Krai.k Allen, marily 
» pomiltient cunresiiuner on Ills saowa. During existin 
“W stay he liouked Geo. Burkart and hit side- celved 
ww i'„r some years Mr. Bui kart was on the far bci 
Awlhw-slern. Iiut left for a season or two to Mr. 
Join the .'ianger Circus, Mr. Flack, during a con- dividec 
"^tlon with a rerresentatlre of The Bill- ('ity a 
hoard, spok * must optimisticsily regarding the Work 

New York, Jan. 28.—Oscar V. Dabcock, of 
Wlnthrop. Maas., famous for bis free act aen- 
aatlons, “loop-th^loop” and "flying the flume,** 
passevl thru tbe city laat week, en route to tbe 
Florida Fair at Tampa, which opens February 
3 for ten daya. Mr. Babcock bas been engaged 

(Oontinned on page 91) 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
-FOR LARGEST AND BEST PIER ON PACIFIC COAST ■ ■- 

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA—OPEN ALL YEAR 
We have openings for all kinds of high-grade, live concessions. Year-around money maker# 

Write or wire at once. C. C. MISHLER, 301 Bradbury Building, Los Angeles, 



r«r*! for Jionor* 18 quite InlerestinB. Tlie «»y 
in wljlch tlie Colonial Shown are dirertlne this 
event if being commended by ithe Ltet^n 
official*. 

COLEMAN & GOODWIN BAZAAR CO. 

Successful in New England States 

The Coleman & (loodwin Tlazaar Company 
open^ Itn 8e<-ond enpigement in Worcester, 
Mnas., at the CaHlno, under the auspices of the 
American l>>glon, with the monster ball packed 
to its lapacity. It w.is said to be the largest 
crowd that has evor turned out to a bazaar in 
Worcester, over iW.OOO tickets having been sold 
in advance. Two weeks previous to this engage, 
ment the Coleman k Goodwin < o. put on the 
bazaar in the reme halt for the Worcester Shrin- 
ers. and the big success attained for this or¬ 
ganization prompted the American I.egion to 
get the Coleman ft Goodwin management to 
handle its bazaar. In order to do this It was 
necessary to arrange other bookings to be set 
ahead so that Tliis date could lie filled, the re¬ 
sult being that there will be but 10 days played 
In Bostna instead of 20. as was or'ginally 
planned by Measrs. Coleman and Goodwin. 

Four special nights have been planned during 
this eng.igement, with special features for each 
night, the first one being an engagement with 
the Famous Sheridan Jazzophene Orchestra of 
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Curio Hall Attractions 

FOR THE BAZAARS 
B A CIZ CTC FROM CHICAGO STOCK, Trimmsd with Rln^«C.00 

I w Boads, Silk Tasssl, light or dark color. PER NCSTv^ 

BETSEY ROSS ELECTRIC LAMP DOLL Sanmle. $3. SO. 

AUTOMOBILE SCARFS 
AX-LA.SX-/V NOVELXY CO., JL F. ShMhti, 6s«1 Mn. 

= I 38 South Doarbom Stroot, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

= of artl kinds wanted at once for World’s Museum, Eleventh and = 

s Market Streets, Philadelphia. Living Curiosities and first-class = 

= working Platform Acts of every description. Ideal engagement in = 

= finest quarters ever occupied by a Museum. E 

I Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real EsUte Trust Bldg., PHILADELPHIA, PA. | 

niilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllE 

NEEDLEWORKERS and DEMONSTRATORS 
Grt the FRKNTII ART ™nROII)KHT NEBDLF.. Ifs dlffermt Ifa fiat (no tiring the handa). It* 
fiaahy. Ifa aliarp (worka on fiiimt material). Ifs nay U) use. Ifa esay to thread (no wire uaed). it * • 
repf*RU*f. All cusUimcrs Ratisfle'l. MaLIiib motIi b pIcRsura. A^aiiti tra colriliig inone^. Ki*IU for 
Ilka hot ctkft. UroM loU, $20.00. Sih-HrI prior on lirger fiuantUlot. Wrlla for full InforiUBtlon. Mamyia 
Needle, 50c. FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO.. 100 West I26ti> gt.. Hew Yerk City. 

JOSEPH APPEL BAZAAR CO. 
WANTS flrat-claaa Promoter fot Indoor Itariara. Autwer by wlrr. Bob KUne. wire. JOSEPH APPEL, 
ears Es|lt 8*clsl Club, Mahsasy City, PasBaylvaaia. 

THE ORIGINAL CRYSTAL DOLL LAMP 
THE HOST ATTRACTIVE AND THE ONLY PRACTICAL DOLL 

LAMP ON THE MARKET. THE ONLY DOLL LAMP 
THAT WILL PASS ELECTRICAL INSPECTION. 

" Our aalramen are cleaning up. Everybody wants ore. Kvery store 
^ '■ is a prospect. Four different ways of selling. Citrs and Dance 

Hails give them away as prlzet every week. Just the thing for 
T«laurant tables Pool Rooms. Raloons. etc., sell them with 

^ ^ calesboards. Better advertisement for store windows than electric 
sign over the door. Carnival men are going to clean up with the 
Crystal DoU Lamp. You Rp^alty Men can make t.10.00 to Ft0.(KI 

a day. This model tUndi 16 In. high and tite diameter 
of the dnss sliade it 6 In. The bottom is made o( aolld 

[ 'xfOMk oomposltlon, with a t's-ln haae. finished In gold bronze. 
The head is made of ■■umposltlon. with natural hair (aP 

% TkvEiMR sliadrs). and the eyrt show the Uglitlng effecL The dreaa 
aliade is 7-In. dtvp, and li nude of grnulne silk, finished 
with imporleti gold and illver trimming. llrrMes oome to 

JuiWPS purple. 
Sample Price, eamplata, $6.00. 

zy? $48.00 A DOZEN. Writs fsr Quantity Pries*. f . \\^\ notice—This Doll Lamp it fully protected (patents 
. V \\ \\\\ su watch yonr step. We ship seme day order 1* 

■ \ \\ \\ \\\ Vecelved. One-third deposit must emimpeny order, bel- 
1 \\ ' ' \\ V ance C. O. D. All Doll Lamps come packed In Individual 
' \^S"' ' corrugsted cartons AgenU and Ki>ecialty Men, write for 

proposition. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO.. Msubetarers. 
708 N. Wabash Ave (Tstsghons, Stats 4347), Cblcaf*. 

LAST ANNOURCEMEIIT LAST 
SAT. FEB. 5th to SUN. FEB. 13th Inc. 

LEVANT-AMERICA EXPOSITION 
We have enough but will make room for real 
good ones. Shows or Concessions at the big 

AUDITORIUM, MILWAUKEE 
I ADDRKS ^ Chicago Representative 

The Levant-America Exposition lui pi a 7 
City Auditorium, Room C I wI s 

500 Cedar St., Miiwaukee, Wis. 1630 Tumcr AvC., CHICAGO, ILL. 

ATTENTION! 
FREAKS—-FREAKS—-FREAKS 
NOTICE—For some time pert FYeakt were not allowed to go on eahlblllon In Akron. But Jrtsh 
to announce now that J. Harry Carrier. Oeneral Manager of the J. Kuavnfrid enterprises, has bm 
■utx-vssful in securing permission (rum Uie proper city autborlUea to pivseut any and ail llvina 
human curiosities 

ATTENTION!—Frank Lentlna. May-Joe, RerpenUna, John Meti, write. Krao, the Missing 
Link; ZIP. CISCO. Koysl English Twins. Liberia, or. In facf any o«ldlty. such aa Skeletons. 
Fiends. Osalfle,!. I.eghws Wonders and Armless, Hsif Lady and Beariled Women. In fact anyt.ilng 
of a human curiosity tliat can and will miteruln the puldlc. Now get liusy and send me your open 
time and lowest working winter salary. Now liere I* wliat we have and wliere I can plsi-e you: 
Aknin, O.; Bartierton, O.; Cleveland. O.. and at Erie. Pa., In a slwrt time, in a favorable location. 
Can and will place a few Grind Stores, lint must be a straight 10c legitimate game. So get busy, 
and left hear from you at once. Addreia all mail direct to 

J. HARRY CARRIER. Geaeral Manaisr, 238 Sa. Mala 8t. Akraa. Ohio. 

conjunction with the regular vaudeville per¬ 
formance canied b.v the company. The other 
nigbta will bo specini nigbts for different lodgea, 
when tte Imll will be decoratixl with the colon 
of the particular lodge that baa that night set 
atide for it. 

After the Boatou engagement the company 
will play at Fitchburg, Masa.; Hartford, Conn.; 
Harrlaburg, Fa., then into Philadelphia for 20 

WANTED FEBRUARY 17-18-19 

FIREMEN’S ANNUAL BAZAAR 
Legitimate Concessions, Ham, Bacon, Jap Basket, Blanket, Candy, Pillows, 
Price, $18.00. Two railroads, two coal mines, four factories: all pay this week. 
Address ROLLIN O. CARTER, Secretary, Centralia, III. 

GRAND BAZAR AU BENEFICE L/ES 
CONSTABLES 

II se tiendra du 29 Janvier au 5 fevrier 
a la patinoire Martineau 

Cn grand bazar va te tenir a partir du 29 
janvter au 5 febrier. a la pallnolre Martineau, 
pour le benefice de rAsaoclatlon pretectrice de* 
Conatabte de Quebec, fondee en 1918. I> bazar 
weia ouvert rai'aeamidl et le aolr et lea re<‘ellea 
aeront consacreea a groaair lea fonda de I'.Lsao- 
rialloo qul a ete fondee en but de venlr en aide 
aux conxtahlea et a ieurt famlllea en cat de 
maladie proloogee on d'aerldent, ou de m-'rt 1>* 
comite, dlrige par ie prgaldent, M. 1’. Welman et 
A(. C. Bnilotte, secretaire travayic actlvem"Bt 
a bien organizer le bazar. 

Trola experts en organisations de bazara rrt 
ete engage* pour organiser celul des contt«*)le* 
de Quel>e.-. Actuellement cet organiaateura 
tiennent nn bazar du meme genre a Sherbrooke 
apre* qnol il* transporternnt toot leur attlrall 
a Quebec. 11 y aura tontea aortea d'amuae- 
mentt entre autrea tiol* aetes de grand vaode- 
Tllie. nne fanfare, etc. On tiendra ausai un 
conconra de popultrite de damea. II y aura 
plutieura prix. Lea cartes aont en rente par le* 
member* du romlte et par tout lea conatablea. 
—LB SOLEIU Quebec City, Qne., Can., Jtn*i- 

ary 22. 

BAZAARLAND ^ 
BazavSg Indoor Circuses, Industrial Ezporitkms, Museums, Arcades, 

Department Store Amusements, Store Room and Trade Showa. 

NEW LOCATION SECURED 

For American Legion's Midwinter Fair 
and Carnival at Cleveland—More 

Space Than Grays’ Armory, 
Destroyed by Fire 

Cleveland, O.. Jan. 26.—The American 
Legion's big midwinter fair and carnival at 
Cleveland, to be gi'en the week of February 
21, received a setback, owing to the burning 
down of the Giayi>’ .timory. Hut the huatling 
committee of tlie Legion, assisted by Hoy 
Tice, of the tVdonial Sliows. which is directing 
this fair and carnival, immediately got busy 
and secured the Bed Cross Auditorium at 
Twenty-Hist stieet and Euclid avenue, in one of 
Cleveland’s busiest tectlons. This building gives 
itxire space to the handling of the numerous 
thowa, concessions and attractions, alto the 
patrons. The American I.egluD'8 combined poata 
have a nienibeiship of 7.5.<ktO active members, 
and the Chamber of Commerce haa endorsed the 
■fair, and. as tlda is the first indoor carnival 
to play Cleveland for five years, this should be 
a winner, as Cleveland has always been one 
of the beat ahow towns in the country. It 
would make a lot of troupers feel like clrcut 
days to see the way the town la being hilled— 
•treet cart, windows and billboards “telling” 
of the Legion's Fair. 

To date live free acts and bands have been 
contracted for and everything tiointa toward a 
howling success. The popularity contest la 
quite keen, aa this contest is open to I>>gionaIre 
ladles only, and aa there are two ladies en¬ 
tered from each of the thirty-six posts, the 

daya, and will close the season, a great many 
of the members having signed up with the 
Mighty Doris and Col. Francis Ferarl iHiows 
Combined for the summer season. The season 
nn to d:ite for this baz.nar company baa been 
▼eiy good. Not a day baa been lost since the 
o]>ruing November 6. 

This makes the second year for the Coleman 
Sc Goodwin Show, and Its ability to play return 
dates in a ap-ace of 30 daya speaks volumea 
for an organization of this character. There 
baa been no change in the personnel of thla 
company alnce its opening, and a great many 
of (be people with it this year were with It 
last season. 

BANCROFT STAGING BAZAARS 

Akron, 0., Jan. 26.—A. A. Bancroft, well- 
known showman, has assembled a company of 
vaudeville artints, ceticeasionera and freaka, 
and Is promoting bazaars and indoor circuses 
in the smaller cities in Southern Ohio Lmong 
towns recently visited and bazaars staged were 
Barnesville. FInabing and Glenco. In bis cem- 
pnny are Included the following well-'wivwn 
ahow people: Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ecker. Mrs. J. 
ArmatniiEg. ‘‘Notey,” ‘‘Bider.” "Whltey” 
Moore, “Bill" Jones, Eddie Reader, Bill TlaH- 
wick and others. The stands are from three 
daya to a week. Bancroft reports a good 
business, despite industrial conditions. 

LEO M. BISTANY ACTIVE 

Monday from Quebec City, Can., on business 
for bis bazaar and carnival, and was a caller 
at The Billboard. He haa been on a tour of 
Eastern Canada, booking both bis luter-Ucean 
Attractions and Bazaar Show, and re|>orts suc¬ 
cess. The bazaar opens January 29 at Quebec 
City, to be followed by engagements in Montreal 
and Ottawa. Mr. It. Nutting la handling the 
promothna and Sam Lawrence ia manager. Leo 
Friedman has charge of the concessions and 
ia the principal operator. 

RING, BERRY AND BENTUM 

Busy in State of Maryland 

Baltimore, M(L, Jan. 27.—James L. Ring, 
J. W. Berry and Harry Bvutum have been 
making things hum in Baltimore and thru tie 
Htate of Maryland the past four montba. They 
have promote indoor baz-iars, etc,, for tte 
American Legion, Elks, Moose, Knights of 
Pythias and I. O. O. F*., and each event haa 
proven a success artistically as well aa finan¬ 
cially. 

J. W. Berry and James L. Bing, both mem¬ 
bers of Baltimore I,odge, N'o. 70. I^iyal Order 
of Moose, are directing the Bazaar and Indoor 
Circus for Baltimore I>>dKe of .Moose this week. 
The committee appointed by the dictator of 
the lodge to assist Berry and Ring it working 
zealously and expects to make tills affair the 
biggest event held in Baltimore tbit season. 

*'Martha Washington” 
ALSO 0RI6INAL ROSE O'NEILL KEWPIE 
(with wig) and NEW "TISS-ME” (with «lc) 

DOLL LAMPS 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. SALESBOARD OPER¬ 

ATORS AND WHEELMEN. ETC. 
14 Indus high, silk drrtaea. ready (or use. (L'n- 

bresktbla and Waobable.) 
$3S.OO PER DOZEN. ALL 3 SAMPLES. $10.00 

PREPAID 
$3100 PER DOZEN. IN SIX-DOZEN LOTS. 

$38.00 PER DOZEN. IN GROSS LOTS. 
Tkraa-Pltoa Crtaa Paaar Drtsits. Flaral Py as 

PLAIN DRESSES. $5 PER 100. 
Writ* for catalog. Imnedtata delivery. One-htlf 

cash on all orders 

AL MELTZER COMPANY 
219 Sa. Daarbara St.. 4th Floar. CHICAGO, ILL 

Buy Direci from Original Manufacturer. 

TOM »d BESSIE HAYES 
AERIAL GYMNASTS 

Open for all Indoor affairs Two sett. 11x26 plat¬ 
form sad 16-(L ceillns required. Jen. 31-Feb. 5, 
care Coney letsnd Joy Fez, Indianapollt. Ind. Per¬ 
manent iddreaa. Stiiduaky. Ulciaatn. 

SPECTACULAR EVENT 

Scheduled for Grand Rapids, Mich,— 
Collins Amusement Company 

• Directing Promotions 

New York, Jan. 27.—luo M BUtany, proprle- Have you looked thru (he Letter List In this 
lor Inter-Ocean Bazaar, arrived In the city (avueT There may be« letter advertised for you. 

Grand Bapida, Mich., Jan. 28.—A committee 
of 1110 men has been appointed to make the “At¬ 
lantic City Boardwalk" at Grand Uapida, Mich., 
a huge aucceas. 

Grand Bapida is to have one of the higgeat 
Indoor events in the history of the city. The 
Motion l*i''ture Oiieratura are staging a big 
scenic, tpi'clacnlar reprtxiuctlon of the famoiia 
Atlantic City Boardwalk, and are aaacmliling 
amusement (eatuiea that arc ex|iei’te<l to at- 
toniah the visitora. The Interest that is lielng 
aroused in the city ia evidence that the pubi city 
department is doing giMid work, and in addition 
to the display advertising the newspapers are 
giving some splendid writeui-a. 

This city ia considered by alKiwmcn to be one 
of the beat amusement towns In the .'itate. and 
there Is no doubt tliat it will live up to Its 
reputation during the week of February 7-12, 
in the Klingnian Building, locateil in the heart 
of the city. Tlie Cnilint Amusement Company la 
directing the promotion. 
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Htrry, who used to bo with the Sparks Show 
as Ride-show manager, and who was with the 
Canadian Victory Shows last season, Is clean¬ 
ing up with a similar act In which bis daugh¬ 
ter la featured. It ha wanted to, Harry could 
tip yon off to the trick, but he won't as long as 
It Is proving such a tremendous sensation. 

The Aerial Crowdens, of Che Main Show, who 
have been putting In a pleasant winter down 
in Florida with the Elarl Hawk Stock Com¬ 
pany, will spend the remainder of the winter at 
their bomo in Chester, Pa., getting ready for 
the coming tented season. Horace Laird, who 
liat been ill for several weeks at his home and 
who Is Crowden’s nephew, is happy over hla 
retnm. John was one of the "fourteen 
varieties** that made the trip to Salisbury and 
flashed an Elk's button the next day. 

SIS BIMBO Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Promisea Big 
Event—Francis X. Bushman and 

Beverly Bayne and Other 
Theater Folks To Assist 

a-llkrs narre. Pa., Jan. 27.-Tbe “Coney 
i.nl Jot Ft*.” ‘o ^ 31 to 
i^^arv r. in the K. of C. Hall and under the 
r.n cr^ of the Knights of Columbus, for the 

..f their building fond baiaar, promises 
Up e ..f the greatest indoor evenU of this 

jture ever staged In thla city The program 
roLtl^'n Is coming along in very good ahai^. 
Ttiinrls -X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne, the 
nprie -t.rs. with othera from the local thea- 
era. will help to make the affair a big ancceaa, 

MacCLAlN-REEVEB BAZAAR CO.’ 

WelllDCfon. 0., Jan. 28.—Messrs Reevea and 
ilnoClaln have announced ever.vtblng in rwdl- 
w.,s for the lnlti.il engagement ut ‘hel^r Mnc- 
’I.in ind Heaves Bartar Company in thla city 

of January 31. alao that the outlooa ia 

1921 Debutante Beauty 
A member of the famous Bimbo Family. 

UNBREAKABLE 
Marcel Wave Mohair Wig. Newly Designed. 

Silk Pantaloon Dress. Real 
Marabou Trimmed. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, BAZAARS, INDOOR EXPO¬ 
SITIONS—THE BIG FLASH! 

25% deposit on all orders; balance C. O. D. AD 
orders shipped same day as received. 

GIBRALTAR DOLL CO. 
Office and Factory 

65-67 Madison Street, Newark, N. J, 

PHILADELPHIA 
sy nxD vixRica 

W. Itamta St. Pkoat. Tioga MM. 
OlBea Hoara Patil 1 P.M. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 29.—The event of the week 
was the opening of the new Stanley Theater, 
A detailed account of it will be found elsewhere 
in this iasae. 

‘'Hie Bose Olrl** had Its premiere presenta¬ 
tion here this week at the Adeipbia Theater 
and received mnch comment from the dallies. 
It ia a corking good show and drew excellent 
basineaa. NEW 

PRICE LIST "Friendly Enemies** was presented this week 
at the Orpbeum Theater by the Mae Desmond 
Playen with pronounced ancceaa and capacity 
attendance. Among the prominent Eastern events an- 

soonced arc the following; International Flower 
*1k)« flrand Central Palace, New York, March 
14-m' Westminster Kennol Club (Dog 8bow). 
Madlion Sous e Uanlen. New York, February 
iiH ' Newark Automobile Show, First Regiment 
krmorv. Newark. N. J.. March 12-19. Brooklyn 
Motor "Vechtrle AssocUtlon (Auto Show). Brook- 
Irn N Y March 5-12. International Silk Show, 
(Iri'rd Central I’slace. New York, Febroary 7- 
1" New York Edison Company (Electrical Ve- 
birU Show). Irving Place and 15th street. New 
York .linuarv 21>-February 12. National Sporta- 
men’a SIm’w. Madison Square Garden, New York. 
January 29-Fe'unary 5. 

ROGERS DISCREDITS BOOKING 

s D. Rt'gegi writes The Billboard from 
Tampa. Fla,, that an error appeared recently 
in an announeement that the Bogera Midgets, 
ffaturiiig the Speck Twins, were Included in 
the list of attractlona at the "Joy Fes’* to bo 
held under the direction of R. M. Brydon, In 
Tomlirwn Hall, Indianapolis. Mr. Rogers states 
that they are booking In and around Tampa 
this winter and were not contracted for the 
ladiinapuIiB event. 

“LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS’* 
(Contlnned from page 89) 

by Mika Heim, of Electric Park, Kansas City, 
Mo., for next summer. 

.00 holes_$ .12 1000 holes_$ 
!00 “ .20 1200 “ _ 
too “ .27 1500 “ .... ] 
KX) “ .32 2000 “  1 
m “ .40 2.500 “ .... 1 
wo “ .45 3000 “  ] 
roo “ .49 3600 “ .... 5 
100 “  56 4000 “  J 
Add 10% U. 8. Excite Tax to ebeve prioaa. 

STANDARD SIZES 

ARE THE BEST 
Special number system. Never be¬ 
fore used. Special Candy Boards. 
Large heading. Checkered fronts. 

"Rescuing the Ballonlsta** or "Stranded lo 
the Snow" was the screaming hit this week at 
the popular Dumont*B Emmet Welsh Minstrel 
Theater. 

There is mnch talk of the new D. W. Orlfflth 
photoplay honse soon to be erected at the 
comer of Broad and Ixicnst atreets. Alao a 
new dramatic honae to be bnilt in the near fn- 
ture ia announced by A. Erlanger of New York. 

A monster vaudeville abow waa held Monday 
and Tuesday at the Metropolitan Opera House 
by the local Mooae Lodge for the beneflt «f 
the Moose Heart Home. There waa a great 
bill, with capacity attandanca. 

Had a farewell chat with my old friends, 
Lena Daly of the "Kandy Kids" at the Bijou 
Theater, and ita manager, Ed Daley. This show 
is some prodncUon and the work of the prln- 
clpala and all the company and the beautiful 
stage settings were the talk of the town. 

Sedal Bennett, wbo baa been a big bit at 
the Gayety Theater for the last three weeks, 
will open In Detroit In permanent stock week of 
January 31 at the Avenue Theater, and states 
she will be back again with the "regular fel¬ 
low,** Arthur Clamage. 

Bad a chat with Don Clark, atraigbt man 
of the "Jazz Babies’* Show at the Karlavagn 
Hotel. Don Is looking flue and bis week's lay¬ 
off gave blin a chance to recuperate. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Hiia Embroidery NeedU gets the Money. No question about IL Every one satlafled. Doee every¬ 

thing you cen txpact of it. Bright nickel plated. Band pollibed points. Perfset stitch edloatment. 
Our Oearantco Certificate with eeery Needle doublee your saleOL Quick tl.OO sellar. Send t'iO.W for 
one groat. Semple Needle, 50c. We ahlp same day. 

HOVER NOVELTY CO., 4740 N. Clark St CHICAGO 

BIG REDUCTION IN SALESBOARDS Richa und, Va . Jan. 2*.—Fred Lewia, former¬ 
ly oblef of conatrurtioB for C. A. Wortham end 
Johnny J. Jonei. hii opened hla shops and fac¬ 
tory in a Urge bulMiog at Clay an.l Hermitage 
Road. Ibis city, for the building of abow fronts 
and s'.igons. The firm Is known as the Lewis 
Amusemeat Construction Company. W. H. Klee, 
Ben Kiause, I. J. Polark and John M. Sheealey 
bavp cilled on Mr. Lewia for estimates on wag- 
oat very rcerntly. 

FIRST QCALITY BOARDS. 
500-HOLE BOARDS.S5a 600-HOLE BOARDS.40e 

lOOO-HOLE BOARDS.fiSo 
No catalocue. No order accepted for leas than one dozen. All Boards guaranteed perfect 25% with order. 

MILWAUKEE SPECIALTY CO.,_ S2S Clybourii SL, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Philip J. Lewis, vaudeviUe author, waa In 
town this week doing some publicity wutk toe 

15 "Palaro Girls** from Fred Stone’s "lip Top.” Und & Dockrill. BUly also says be was "tickled’ _ Tony Baker, tb* popular blackface comedUn. 
•nU Texas Jack SuIUtsa bade lUm bon Tojage to be able to tiait No. 1 I^ge ©. P» 0. ^ busy with club work around town, but bat 
from the dock. and that he greatly enjoyed bis chats with the bla eye on bis park conceasion location for tbn 

_ veteran. Ed Middleton. Mr*. DeMott has been coming season. 
New York, Jan. 2«.—liUlan Leltael. famous kept busy shopping and taking in the matinees. —— 

aerlalitt of the Blngling-Baraum Circus and 8am Freed writes from Baltimore that be Andy Rnppel, owner and manager of the 
Ziegfell productions, has returned here from n will be back und ;r the white tope the coming Ruppel Greater Shows, la n bnay man theSB 
circua engagement in Cuba. Mile. Leitzel will season, and at present is trouping with the days, 
open on the Orpbeum Vaiideville Circuit sbuitly. Lena Daly Burlesquers. Sam was last with 

^ ’ George Barton's Wild West as agent. 
‘’CIRCUS PICKUPS’* Bandmaster Charles Bachtell is still in Can- 

. ton, O.; has filled hia trunk with new mnalc. 
By FLBTCHEB SMITH baa cut and filled up bis folios, and is ready 
- lor the coming season. He doesn’t know where The hustling Arm of Grant Mercantile On.. 

■nme sure doee fly. A follow-up to the note tn ** 7*V, , ^ . v .. . Filbert street, is putting out some cracker- 
the ’’Pickups’* regarding the abow folk up In H. fBilly) Mllee, who flnUhed out the jaok sslesboard aasortmenta and aUtes It In 
Bath, Me., is a letter from the once famous cir- season sa legal adjuster with the Yank)^ Bob- getting big responses to its weekly ad in Thn 
cua trouper, Ed Brown, featured yean ago with Show, is at present playing indoor baea^an Billboard. 
Master Walter, a juvenile club juggler. Now the *** Mam Show — 
Infant prodigy is a man of 30, married, and in bunch thU season. „ ^ ft,. r.m.. 
thl .ntnmniiii. hn.in.na in noaton Ed la watch- Mn. Java Keen and Java, Jr., have returned _ John Wheatley, manager of the new Caman 

trains that atoD at Bath’ as be has a Havre de Grace from a visit to the homo Greater Show, with headquartert at 2131 N. 
n/ht to « he ia thl"%er' ta^b? SilDbu^^ '"‘“a. where Java. Jr., waa petted and pretty Camae street, ia some busy man lining np Me 
lie litv’ with brass bnttons 'n* everything but ■'•''■y spoiled by the fond grandparents and the concessions and various attractions. John ia n 
S^fil h« I warm in his hUrTfor clrcM Whole village. Meanwhile Java plugged a.oag hustler snd everything points to S fine opening 
?ilk.. IndVip:; .or*.how*il3ll*':?op o .loe^plogglng” .horycircult.’’ and Installing for hi. new carnival rimw. 
day thla summer and give him a chance to renew “'w wlri^ in do Grace homes. 

M he the WST states that the Received- from ’ Pec’t’* Amaden. the Roscoe ■mi . ■. 

Ed "Spike** Howard of wrestling fame to n 
busy man. putting on matchen aU over town. 
Spike is in fine form himself. 

SPECIAL 
Bead Necklaces 

COMKSiOl* 
ikts 

Attention! 
ImrDIrscl 

hoa 
MaiNlaclBm 

Next three weeks ws are tnowlng a special dis¬ 
count of 20% on Bead Necklaces to introduce our 
line. Send for our attractive $3.00 or $5.00 as¬ 
sortment. 

Cigarette Holders Our 
J-ln full nim- 
position Nov- 
flty fan- 
cy 
skirt. 
msralMiu trlm- 
m e d. 

■ ■ —band and 
n. pompiiii. 

^"e tlso manufseture a complete Rne of composition 
mT*. '"‘dressed Novelty Dolls, in »H. IIH and 
“n iiK-h sires. 

I lor our latest Catalog, hist off the press 
f«l"‘fvd oil all orders, balancs C. O. D. 

AMERICAN OCARINA A, TOY CO. 
11.74 D 1-ai-tsst Dell MaaulaetarsrSL 

L.?.?**" 7*^**'' NEWARK, g. I. 
kocsl anO Lena DIstaaee Pbeaa, Maikst isO. 

of every description, from $1.50 per doa. and up. 
Special discount of 10%. 

Terms, 25% deposit, balance C 0. D. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO. 
1111 BrsaJmy-2S W. 17Hi SL NEW YOIK 

WANTED-LEASE FOR DANCE HALL 
with Conresslona, In or within commuting distance Of 
New Y’ork City. State fun particulars In first letter. 
U n. T.. care Billboard, New York City. 
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OBITUARIES 
WORTHAM GETS CLASS “A" WEST Thuredty nUtbt there was a crwit “cet to- 

CANADA FAtRS AND TORONTO •£'* 
At ^ ^ 'V riuiDitors in tD6 >V aADiufcton territory in thR 

_ . , (Continued from i>aKo o) Hall of Natlnna at the Wasblnaton Motel \ 
■nariu for hit hina and KranJ «iK,-ra art.»ta. was aerettU. L. T. Audtr j 
Ale*. Sloan will aealn brioK hia automt.hlle ,eted a* toaatmaater. 
racer*, and there will ba other feature* which apt-akers at the salh.rinc ■ 
will make poaaible thta year the l»*t aerie* of secretary Harry Bernateln. who eipr.-v ,i t 
eiblbttlona that ha* yet been tebl. ▼lew that the motion picture InduMr.v h«d ir.. 

ARXSTEOMO—Mra., mother of Curtl* Arm- by hi* wife, known to the profesalon aa TlKle The tJreater Sheealey sTiow* (to to Claa* •‘B*’ than juatlOed iu exlHreuce by 

llur" production. Ue waa 50 year* old «nd left theater. 

B .11^ . Talbott, repre*entu« the uon Kcnneoy «*ch :'t te <.rg;.iii*nuoi. aUould. If it boa not »l 
BABB_Mr*.. mother of Oertmde Barr, died to Kussla, It ha* been leam^ He waa 87 year* t*,,ow*: Clarence A. Wortham nd Stev ’,7ooda ,.*<!> i.^mod iWtnriUtoes for tbia pi.rpom.. an 

If®-... . * of the Wortham Show*. U. Bsrkla-. for the jK>int them .•«; .*cc. It ahall be the .lutv if 
BLISS—< hartoa H.. publicity dlr^tor for Mlcbel Borlaaotf, are both concert yloltoiat* in jphnny J. Jonea Kxpoaltlon; M*. U. (Bill) Rice the*.- ...mmlttcc'. ii t.jteh leyialatlon in th.-,r 

PXA6TB0 FYof. Boria, noted Tiollnlat, died Talbott, repreaentili^ tho Con 
Patterson Show*; Con T, Kennedy and r. C. was .-gieid aa to ccmorrhip and taiatii.n 

Ackerman A Harrl*. died January 23 at the America. repreaenting the Greater Sbectley Shova. an^ respectlre States. a>i well a* local r-culat.Mn, 
llBbn^DiauB IfoaplUI. FYioclBro* of POPPS—PVodFrirk, well known In the clrruo SpUe Hu^ini, of tho Unggin;; U Leavitt iThowa; and teek to protect the Interc^tH of the IoUub* 
meniDgitU. Bn** was 29 yeaw of aga and njd world, died in Baltimore. Md., January 25. Mr. Ed C«rnithert, of the lilted Tain; Booking Aa* try. 
been I® t"* theamral pnoUclty b^lo^a w the iv>ppt waa 24 years of age, and ia aurrlTed by « •ociation, and Ethel Itobiniion, of llohhjaon At- The auhject of deposit* proved an Interfstii.g 
p*s* 15 ye*rs He i* anrvired by bis wido»t* giater. tracUona, repreaented th:U* xeapcctlTu compa* one. The sense of the eihlhiiora an a w»i le 
* f ptrenti. REIKHARDT—Henry art dealer and adviser “*^** offering platform atL-ictiona; aUo .1. W. seemed to be that uniform contraets KhonM be 

ir.nt?y7ni“ jin"u"‘^"l' Ncw‘'v«k‘'i“n«?^ W.‘Jfte?‘in‘^i!toeM o"fTne “to'ffvln?^*. contract to the Wortham Show. "On fhu^;j.y Afternoon SydneVCol^^^^^^ 

•BOl/rAKTl-Mr..ll.Vre. 70. former premiere »onth, Ilew.. . native of Milwaukee, and ‘‘‘A.“riri*?!!: 1'™ ^fl^m IndT.Ve « ~V of the 

cone of the older head* thought other A im' 

daa*eu«e of the Metropolitan Opera Company, ®* yr*r* of age. 
clear to all the general agenta that It wac not tion, and gave an account of the progre*. being 
*o given thra any ditsatlifaction with the made. 

died January 25. In New York City. The de- BILET—Frank, well-known hlackfac* come- j jonea Exnoaltion which had held the Among the well-known men of the indu.try 
ceaaed waa notedfor her dancing nearly half a dian. died January 18 at hla home In St. Loul*. present and particiiwtlng In the cii.t. nn,... 

m deceased waa a member of the team of "Tihi, .nnrwUtJd the wl ^ ^here they happened to be vl.ltora. were H .rry 
BUBTOH-Je.nette, wife of W. E. Burton, a Klley and Hughe*, ■nd played to the leading ?** “‘*“/ ^ ‘ Crandall. Washington; William Sandell, Haiti- 

theatrical broker, waa ahot and jnat.jitly killed theaters of the country. fr.!.wore; Lawrence lleatur.. Wa.hlncf.n. and .•*- 

iTaLT—John 'w., general Western agent for rL'art”“M'orihr"iurilty*o” Ureaden and I.e»ter Uonenthal.''if 
the New York Central Line*, and welj known , _, m. m.m pany. Legardl aa of the quality of the abowa, ,„<j others The vi«lton wne the 

In the theatrical world, died In Kanwis City, |N MEMORIAM ?n thTlr^toe up‘'^f 1.” M-U that h^ reciplenu of many cMurte.iea on the r»rt of the 
Kan., of heart diaease January 12. •“ ihelr Une-uP. >1 >» *• >1 >hat the puniic wm .^-,gj,lngton picture repre.entaiivc.. in. lud i g a 

DABLIBO-Jaaiwr. writer and lectnrer on Hi CONSTANT AND LOVING RCMEM. P.*»* by toe ahows. believing them to be tho .utomoldle ride, with a w,i:ad of m..uii..d 
patrtotlc tubjects. died January 22, at hiB borne BRANCE OF MY BELOVED WIFE. same a* Ihey have seen the prevlou* year, unlet* attendaiue; several il .ater ja. ... 
In Chicago, from heart disease, at the age or * “'“****" ‘‘V"'.';*', ^ ^ i •“'1 • banquet on Thursday evening. Taken uii 
72. Mr. Darling served to the Union Army dur- I IIIDI OUrPIIII DHCC Tb# datea for the Class K filrs aro. Cal- conference was a d«ide.| ku . 
lag the CIvU War. He to the author of “l-ee lAllnA UllLUlnl HUdL according to tb..»e participating, .t. awh,.!.. 
to toe Hall of Kame.” ••Under Which Flag?" fcnwiin WIlkWIIll lIWUb Saskatoon, July 18 to 23; Brandon, July 2o to jj took toe form of a clearing hou-e of id..,, 
and "Heart of Hepe," written about the char- adw eatertd Ilf* ateraal Fabroary 8. 1918. -^“jat 1 toC. experiences, and the suggestions made n 
■cter of Liacato. tnawic navra nner *~~~ to future activities which proiulae to lie heli.f.d 

BOBBIBS—Jama* II., 68, on* of tb* pioneer* ruAPin uMivtn nust. Chicago. Jan. 29.—In addition to aecuring jn a business way a. well a. in serving the pub- 
to the theatric*! business In Klchmond, Ind., and ••W* defy augury. Thee* la a special coniraet* for tb* Claei "K" fxlr* of thr Ca- lie.—BOUIN'SON. 
Eastern iDdlaaa, died Jaanary 26, «t Evanston. arsvideae* in th* fail at a iparrew. If It nadlan Circuit, Mr. Wortham has closed cKin- pipcT NATICINAI CCINIPFRFNIC r 
III. Mr. Debblas managed several theaters «t b* bow ’tl. not to cam*. If it b. **t to tract* for the Canadian NatUnal F.iblbitlon at Fif'®* i uuivr priE.BiVeU 
vartou* times daring his career, and aliu had eame. M will b. saw. if It b. sot b*w, y«t Toronto, conaldcred one of th' oiggec cimlval tLoaiinued from page bo) 
traveling theatrical productlona under hi* m«u- ** *'*■1 mm*. Tk. readlaau 1* all.” plums of the year. To Mr. Wortttam vVeve theM orcbe.traa played to crowded h<.um.*. .\.'- 
agement. He was toe flrat man In Richmond to Woods, his skilled general agent, con *nla- cording to the B|M>aker, ui> until ten or twelve 
operate a chain of bIBboardt. The deceased is tiona are due from the host of ;r|. botli yesrs ago concerts were badly attended and (lie 
survived by a daughter aad two aepbewa. Burial — for their good management and go fortune. *udlen< • s were comi>o*ed of practb ally the same 

In Jiarlam Cemetory. January 28. SPAULDING—Lieut. Harry J., aviator, was Mr. Wortham’s show* h layeil ;.n the penple time after time. He attributed mueh of 
EARLET—Peter O., 23, formerly a member of killed near Elkton, Md., January 22. when the hiw in tho st.tea mm tim' nd the Increased attendance to the fact that thru 

policy of changing frequently the carnival com- “T, ‘ . a i, .. 
pany. Keg.rdleaa of the quality of the show*. .od'^iherr 

^0 o.Ki....as. *t.m* «ivoo* *•...«* *n• VA ^**niB|Clon, fttid olh^^FS. Toe YiAtl<»r* m-i-ie th** 

fnVTie l^nr^n * f mildlc •im reciplcnu of many courteaie* on the r»rt of the 
in their Une-uP. H ^. t o ^hl Watoington picture representative-, lie lud , g . 
p.is« by toe ahows, believing them to be the ^ automobile ride, with a aq.iad of mouia.d 
same a* they have seen the prevlou* year, unlea* attendaiue; aeveral il..*ler ,a. ... 

• ^ •“'1 • ‘>*n<iuet on Thursday evening. Taken u.l 
Th* dates for the Ulasa \ filw aro. Cal- jjj conference was a d«idei| ku •... 

gary, June to July S; Ldraonton. July S to lb; .^.cording to tb..»e participating, .t. a wb,.!.. 
^skatoon, July 18 to -3; Brandon, July .o to took the form of a clearing hou.e of id.-.* 
30; Regina, .Lugat 1 to 8. experiences, and the suggestions made n 

to future activities which proiulae to lie bel|>r,d 
Chicago, Jan. 29.—In addition to securing jn a business way as well aa in serving the pub- 

roniracti for tb* Class fair* of thr Ca- 11c.—BOUINSON. 
nadlan Circuit, Mr. Wortham has closed cKin- 
tracta for the Canadian NatUnal Exhibition at 
Toronto, conaldcred one of th' oiggef'. cimlval 
plums of the year. To Mr. Worthoiin iteve 
Woiwls. his skille.! general agent, <on *nla- 
tlon* are due from the host of ;'rl 
for their good management and go 

Mr. Wortham’s shows h . la 

FIRST NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
(Continued from page b5) 

.Yeve these orcbestraa played to crowded houst-*. .V'-- 
•nla- cording to the B|M>aker, iqi until ten or twelve 
botli years ago concerts were badly attended ami (lie 

___ y fortune. audleni •* were comiioaed of practU ally the same 
In jpgj-lam Cemetory. January 28. SPAULDING—Lieut. Harry J., aviator, was * "ml'Wortham’V showV'h ” layed ;.n the people time after time. He attributed mueh of 

EARLET—Peter O., 23, formerly a member of killed near Elkton, Md., January 22. when the big (lates In the States rom tIm' u4 the Increased attendance to the fact that thru 
the Ringling Bros.* Cirrus, and later a page at airplane In which he was trying to make a the great No 1 organlxatlon wH • « er toal program* offered In the m- ving pic- 
the State Uouae, Provldcnca, R. I., died at the inndlng rolled down an embankment and caught the Canadian Circuit this year orv 1* * • ie«tor* the general pnbllc ha* twin iiwie 
Miami City Boapital, MUml. FU., Jaauary 22. Are as the result of an exploaloa. Before tld being practically rebuilt, and when it crosses E-unlUar with symphonic music, aud is eager to 
toIlowlng * #evem attack of ai^ndldtl* He could be given the plane was wrapped to the Canadian boundary will be th* largest end hear It. 
was a membar of th* Baronm A Bailey tiodge flame* and the aviator was burned to a criap. 
N*. 35, and tha Loyal Order of Moose. Th* 
deceased la survived by three sisters. Interment 
Wit made to St. Wancla Cemetery, Providence. 
January 2fl foIlowlM « solemn high mas* of re- |n Reverent Memory of “A Regu- 
Gulem at St. Plu* Church. l-_ p-ii ' w 

FI-ATOW—Mr*., mother of Leon Flatow, died reilow 
at her bom* In Brooklyn, N. Y., of pneumonia. GrilDGr fll lUtD CUITII 

OOLDfllflT’K—Henry i., well-known theatrv- hLUKuL ULIiLK wmlln 
cal lawyer, hied at Sterna* Sanitarium In New Who ioupnavnH ahsarl PaKanaau 7 
York. January 21, following an operaUon. He journeyed ahead February 7, 
wa* bom to Weatfleld. Mast., in 1870, and waa a 1919, 
member of many club* and fraternal organiza- But ever remembered by hia Pal, 
ttona. The deceased was the eounael for many DA incCPlVM 
•( th* large theatrical Arms, Including Oiban ”* J'-lOO tUT W, 
A Harris. A. IL Woods, Klaw A Erlaager. 
Mr. Goldsmith la survived by a widow and a 
•on. * flTnrr’r'C'D_vv..iii_. 

carnival organlaatlon Aa proof of this he called attention to the fact 
at n<«v when concerts are given by the New Wortham baa ever pot on the road, which is ‘'v'" 

saying a great deal. A lot of new show material Ihllharmonlc and the New \ork syin- 

ia being iddM and the show will be fitted «s- « iJ 
pedal.; for the big Canadian date.. o„“‘™:n! 

Ethel RoMnaon. of the Robinson Attractions, 
who *e''nred all of the free act* in Classes “A” 

every performance. FYirthermore. that on .‘-un- 
day* concert* are given In Carnegie Hall. Aci. 

r. r.Vr th. ‘ton 11*11, the Ilii.i.KlrHne and the Men p 1 tan 
; min- h./ it^r^ . in Itouae and at each and every one of these 

place* sUndlng room only is generally the rule 

Mjs^toa't the Claw o^H®*** detKito* w-m Is not obtain- 
says that the Claw "A * falrt will ptU able. Irrlon believe* that mnslc la slowly but 

th®*'nn^iL,.**lfe Rorely coming into It* own, and aa.ureil the con- 
"B" fair* have doubled the number of their that .steinway A Son* were ready and 

AA/in s A. w m. . 8TREETEE—*T»p** (Jeorfe Wellington, pic* 
OOOD Llizle, foraer actress and dlviorced tureaqiie, pugnacious claimant to 180 acres of 

free arts over last season. 

IMPORTANT GATHERING OF EX- 
HIBITORS IN WASHINGTON 

(Continued from page 5) 

willing to co-operate in any and every way 
possible to help in its further progress. 

Mr. Marr. of Mirr A Golton, Ine., organ 
builders, read a paper reviewing the history of 
the organ and explained some of the plans In 

Wife ^ Georg. Bothner, wrestler, died J«n- ••made’’' lanil In Chicago's "Gold coast.” died ^ ■ .• » • « u. ■ , -i. to further Improve tbe nae of the organ 

21.7V'“ 2^- on hi. house boat In East (hilcig^ ^rThlTlfwi to to^Vrote of '• 
t*rlng Ulnesa. She is survived by a daughter. Death waa caused by old age and asthma, which ?..* oc^rship laws in toe State of pu,^„ge of bit company to make the organ* built 
who I* playing In vaudeville to the South. The be contracted during hi* lonely vlglla on the ^to*into. delivered an eloquent addresa, briefly America the standard of organs In tbe world, 
fuaeral will be held February 1, under the lake there reviewing the history of former abortive attempts recommended greater care In selecting the 
auptces of tbe Actor*’ Fuad. cmTnr'.w « .vet-.... ... ”'‘**?toatlon among exhibitors and organ for the theater, and. like Richard Warren. 

uSiT’.’i.uMs '■"" •' “• ?*•'(,'"’,,'■1 '■ ?<s- 5mi'n7r.-Abi°,.,iU'‘i:„T.'* 
N*w York, Docember 28. at the age of 62 years! ' tog had llstem-d to an >PP«'S> on l^half of the jjr. ia.*ew>n called on th# representa- 

BARP w.it., ««(. ^ ! 8UTT0N-Mrs. Dr. J. B.. mother of Dr. W. J. toj relief in the near East made by ,h* music pnhll.her. and the first to 
BAKr—walter, well known to the show Rntton vcinnin— Pnn . .wt tim- Mrs. T. A. Steven*. Tresdent Well* introduced w. rhsri-. k ll.rris wh.. was 

size, tone, etc., for If this were done many 
dlfllcultlea conld be avoided later. 

Next Mr. Isaacson exiled on th* represent*. 
SUTTON—Mr*. Dr. J. V., mother of Dr. W. J. relief in the near East made by fiv^ of the mutle pahlithers and the first to 
itton, of Winnipeg. Can., died a tlhort time ; Steven*, rresdent Well* introduce be heard from wa* Oiarle* K. Harris, who was 

’ •*<>• *t the .*e of 97. Mr*. Sutton wag well ■P*®**! guest of the occasion. Sydney S. 
January 28, after an illniss lasting over two known to show folk Cohen. 
aoutos. For the past two yos j Mr. Harp was rnTTowa, - o. . ... The latter said; "The exhibitors of the coun- 
a clerk at the Utopia Hotel of that city, and THORN—Sophie, dancer, to private life Mrs, 
thru extreme courtesy to theatrical people he f*/>Phia Holmiin, died at her home In Brooklyn 
made many friends among members of the pro- '., January 20. She wa* the winner of thi 

tue special guest or the occasion, Sydney s. eropb*tlc to stating that popular music 
. .. .. ..mt ..... . .. wa* ahaolntely necessary In the moving picture 

The latter said; The exhibitors of the coun- theater, bnt ere he had proceeded very far In 
try look upon organlxatlon aa a householder looks bla addresa certain atateraenia which be made 

. . - — . -- Ji* Dome in Brooklyn, ppon insurance, as an absolute necessity. We th- -fr-i-t that muairat dlrectora In movie 
made many friends among members of the pro- ^ 20- ,**** ’i*** organiied not for profit, but for protection, theaters would have to n«e the copyright mn*lc 
fusion. To visiting showmen be was a real R^hard K. Fox gold medal as champion clog we have now an ex.ellent working nrganlxa- of toTAmJrlcarsi 
trlend, for he was well up on any lubjeot per- dancer. tlon in 40 States, representing from 75 to 90 pt*t» of tnthors Coimioaer* and Writer*, 
tatning to the show bustoets. and on aeveral THURSTON—May, wife of Herbert E. Thurs- per cent of the exhibiting body to each State, “aroused oppoaltion' and resulted In a heated 
Mcasioiis he had been known to perfect plans ton. and former actrcis, died in a hospital at We have many problems confronting ns, but dUcuaaion between Mr Harris Max Winkler and 
tor a Christmas p.irtv and ace that all visiting rortland. Me., folFwIng an operation, January none more pressing than the 5% film rental tax, {^ m Berg. Mr Harrla’ atate’ment that without 
performer* were well entertained at (Christmas 22. She was born In South Boston, and went on the music tax deposit* and the question of uni- ^bla * copyrighted music th- movie manager* 
__»t*ge at the ^ge of 18, when the Keith form and equitable film rental contract*. We -.n,,id hav* to ctoo- their d.ior* a* ill other 

JACKSO.b —Henry M.. 58, president of tho Bljon theater* were in Boston and Providence, have met the pusliicers more than half way, but obtiinibl- from fion.memheri of the *o- 
Jai'kaon-Guidan Violin Co., Columbua, O., died alternating between the two cities. She was at Iho they have made many profetsiona of ain- ^a useless to them wit vigorously *»- 
January 23 at the Grant Hospital to that city one time manager of her own company, which cerity and many promiai-*, they h.sve *o far -.11,., k- -i,* r-ntlemm m-ntlon-ii alu.ve aiao hy 
as the result of a strike of apoplexy, with which toured the Middle West. About twenty-five been evaaive and have broken their pledge* both , renreaetnatlve from rt Schlrmer A very able 
be was stricken January 14. The remains were years ago Mrs. Thurston married. She went to In spirit and literally. We had the representa- imnromDtu talk waa riven by Schlrnier'a repre¬ 
sent to Cleveland for bnrlal. The deceased la Portland about nine years ago where she was tlves of the exhibitors of the country In New ,ent*tlv* who stated that hla firm U vitally 
survived by hia widow and a daughter. Mr. Jack- connected with local stock companies. The de- York, representing every shipping tone In the interested to the ui.llft of muale in America 
son wa* a Mason nnd a member of the KIwanis to aurvived by her husband and two ala- todiiatry, and the N. A. promised to abolish ^ ,1, American comi>o*et* He ex- 

IN LOVING MEMORY 

JOSEPH KAOFMAR 
DM Ftbnivy I, ISIS. 

ETHEL CLAYTON KAUFMAN. 

ters. deposlm and fije us uniform oontr.rts but now that «<*1ilrropr A Co. will not f»ln the 
TTREIX—Majie* of the Hanclnff TTrelU, died ^*1# SooletT of Autbora. ^^'rlters and romp*»S4T» un- 

at her home In Chicago Janoarj 13. fibe waa a dinploy of until aaoU time aa posItiTe etWence Is 
native of Anstralia. and came to this country f*»ih and will keep on fighting until we »e- gjven that a fair ghare of the muale tax Is given 

— - - cure our rights. - . . abiiut six years ago. The deceased was 22 years 
of age, and is survived by a hualiand, a 10- 
mcntba-old j’bild, a brother and mutber. 

to the comisisem. He asserted that Schlrmer 4 
Co- •'■to In the past, and will eontliiue. t« *ld 

fc** » * " ""** Thom-.s p^ld^-rg, of ^very way possible- to further the cause of 
the Walbrook Amusement Company, of ^Itl- ' j ^ oonfer- 

.'nd"''wm • “‘'Hevtow::! aV '“to -torT ^n,i.nitlon would he given by G. 
!*,**?,“ .!"** Brady. Beylawskl *c- B^hlrmer toward* broadening the Scope of |oo<l 

In Lavlat M.aiary at My Dear Huibaad. *? '“’T"’’* •?,“ n>t«to 1" the moale theaterf.. A a »• . h. P -"Ii uT-'w .i M. Wltmirk A Mona were repreaented by Miss 
lif AfflA . I ^ i-"""”* “'••If N. Joseph, who rec«mmend«l that mualc.l dlre.- 

UKQDII Ytaae h.a tor* glV* mor* .areful attention to the aelctlon 
^ tbit Brsdy had rom^ th^r# at a mend aa well i. awa.a*a^tiAn «lth 

wh* »aa*a t* th* Great Bayaad Fab. I. I9IA as a guest of tbe exhibitor*, but Uter dlacov- -rriT*oft-r'JheiS were en- 
G***. but b* will .tear ba tortatti*. e^d Uit Br.dy waa an enemy of the M P. ?* The film 

HU WH«. ruth wade B—dv’* ’mla^on ’’**”8715 V'^dbTr* '^*7ou?d "'“to •*•’ (’•'"•Id'''*'' 
27Tr h*v7‘^S'our gueat’"^*^ terpretallVe. and urged that greater care ^ 
aever nave been our guest. exercised In the selection of songs for solo work. 

TTrT;!"T““"‘T"““T n. B. V*rner. secretary of tbe North C*ro- Fred Stark, manager of the .Suiierba Theater, 
XOBT—Juaeiib, well-known street merchant, Una Exhibitors' Association, said that the ex- Raleigh, N. (’., piescnted an *<* Ires* on "Mu»lc 

Xn-XEKRT-—Mrs., wife ot Ed Kilkerry, of I wh* pMsad t* th* Great Bayaad Fab. I, I9IA I as a guest of tbe exhibitor*, but toter dlscov- 
tb* Riveiaide Theater. New York, died January ■ G*a*, but b* will uevar b* fartsttau. ■ ered that Rrady waa an enemy of the M. P. 
^ w pla^ I HU WHs. ruth WADE ■ T. O. "Had I known the true character of 

**^^TYkE Hwry electrician at Poll a B B Brady’s mtaalon," said GoldlM-rg, "he would 
Capitol TYieater, Hartford, Coon., ded January sever have been our 
21. He waa an electrician to the Poll bouses ™ » w . ... v 
for manv vears H. B. Varner, secretary of tbe North Caro- 

, .' . . TOST—Joseph, well-known street merchant, Hon Exhibitors' Association, said that the ex- 
MORAN—John, died January 23 at hla home died at a boapital in Chicago from benrt dls- hibitora were fully aware of the pretended 

to Detroit at tbe age of 48. Yean ago he was ea*e a abort time ago. Mr. Yont wan 50 yearn friendship of Brady. At a previous meeting the 
and Picture* In the t>.Kllh,’' am urged better co- 
oiieratlon between exchange men and the ex- 

tb* partner of Crln Murphy, and Uter wan a of age. and wa* beat known an a demonstrator coavention bad passed a resolution to alBliate hihltiirs of the Southern Stale* He asks for co- 
mMber of tb* team* of McRobi* and Moran, and salesman of can opeaen and nior pasta, with the M. P. T. O. of America. A picture operation in making It poaalble for Southern 
W«nlw and Moran, Bryant nnd Moran, Nearky H# U sorvlved by « wlf*. Tbe remains war* of tk* delegate* to the Tri-State Conventloa managers to obtain better mualctaa*. OiDdltlooa. 
GBd lioma and B*yd and Moran. Ba M NrvlT*d totwred at 8U Aobata OUDcteiy. CUcago. wlU to* found In tbe nest iMo* ot Tbe BUlboard. be stated ar* lmv.ovtog. but there wa* atUI 



FEBRUARY 6, 1921 

henry J. POLLIE, Q«n. Mgr. WM. ZEIDMAN, Secy, and Treas. FELIX BLEI, Gen. Agent. 

SEASON STARTS LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA, APRIL 7 TO IS, 1121, UNDER AUSPICES OF AMERICAN LEGION BIG SPRING FESTIVAL 
■Will make special Inducements to meritorious Sho'ws. Exceptional opportuni- Itarrel, Photo Gallery, Soft Drinks, Ice Cream and Merchandise Wheels. (N< 
ties for a hiKh-class Water Show. Silo or Motordrome and a Mechanical Show. EXCLUSIVES). Sam Gross and Mr. Roberts, write. WANTED—Experience 
Can place Venetian Swings. We will furnish wagons. Nothing is gillied. Foreman for W’hip, must be experienced. Help on Merry-Go-Round and Ferrl 
WANT A GOOD ANIMAL MAN to take charge of WILD ANIMAL SHOW. Wheel, Polers and Checkers. FAIR SECRETARIES AND COMMITTEES, ad 
Man ■with Animal Act preferred. WILL BUY LIONS, BEARS and other Wild dress Mr. Felix Blei, Gen. Agent. All others address 

CAN PLACE A LIMITED NUMBER OF CONCESSIONS at moder- UPNDV J PGIIIP Csn M«r 7«iilm9ii £ DaIHs PvAAcSliAn Ihsw 
: Hoop-La, High Striker, Long Range Shooting Gallery, Ball Games. tltflKT J. rULLIfc, uCH. M{r., ZCIOman « rOIIIC Exposition MOW 
Palmists, Fish Pond. Knife Rack, Waffles and Doughnuts, Root Beer Lynchburg, Va., Inter-State Fair Grounds. American 

nmeh to be done, and that If all wuld work to- Muale Trade Review. TalVinjf Machine Worio. 
Iftber the proureai would be mneh more rapia. CFACi^M 1Q01 AM4 York City; Will Rockwell, mgr. band and 

Tbit c<iOcluded the aod Mr. itaaotoa orchestra department M. Witmark & Sk)ns» New 
briefl/* clearly, case a aummai7 or what b*<l MMWiBIW wwmmwwmawmw^ ^wm^www^ York City; S. 1.. Rothapfel, director Capitol 

a PHITII nnRflTrn IIIIITIin ClinU/C 
in writing a atatement from the Amerloan So- llllHlIlMlI lin|l|«ll %UIIIW% sherwood. .N. Y. manager McKinley Muilc 

Ulllllll nllullluU UlilluU uilUllO hlbltlTe. and that the preaent t.x of ten centa « MM VMIUIA A Ult VlllAUA/ MllW II M Knl-kerbooker Theater, W.iahington. D. C.; O. 

^rtod'Vet^d/A^rommittee had been appointed Aft NOW BOOKitt SHOWt tSd COnCCSSIORS fOf THoir 1921 SCtSOII York City; Fred gtark, musical director Sup^'rl 
to work out the atandardliatlon of muale for the rtOCMISir* mm ^ mm a .a b Theater. Raleigh, N. C.; Mrs. W. S. Stonar. 
Jlini thru the preparation of an Index of mnalc OWNING IVQIinY M A aa^.^h 17 editor “Forecast.” New York City; John D. 
themes, and sny aids toward the pr^er ariwtlon DATE wMLIwDUHlf Ra Way ^BaiCIl I I Sullo, Torrington. Conn.; Earl F. iTummers, rau- 
of mnalc. Third: A reaolution had been of- » T Virginia Theater. Wheeling. W. 
fered whereby the conference waa to endeavor to Ulllllir Ihfl Alltnip** AIIFDICAM I miAII Va.; C. .M. Tremaine. Natl. Bureau for the 
hire conaerTatorles of muale thruout the conn- UnOir 106 AUSpiCCS AllltKIbAll LtblUN Advancement of Music, New ■York City; J. Van 

ira.i‘c“t“‘bi‘u.'e5 Tthe* m.>vre*IS«*ter^. “ Four‘{™ Now. Mr. Showman, I will book ONE or TWO more Shows of merit M^i^'^cilra' l”trnsiy?k'"-The^Vet^ 
Thru dlacuaslon of the complete muale acor. for my elaborate Midway, such as One-Ring Circus, Dog and Pony, journal of Enlisted‘personnel, U. !♦. N.; Ernest 
efforts sre to be made to obuin greater Midget, Athletic. Garden of Allah or Hawaiian, Platform and Animal R. Voigt, Boston Music Co.. Boston. Mass.; 

!!!!f'MilIib!rTh.^eihXa‘tl^“<rf”the^^ Show. I will also finance any reputable showmen capable of building Wagner, leader of Aiham^a Theater. 

iKtioS of music for the dim and the absolute and managing any of the above-named Shows. Plantation Performers n“’ T^‘’s”nUr8'‘^’ciub ^>t^Tork’ 
sbsndonment of the so-called “factory music will address all mall to Aimee and Ralph Pearson, as they would like to Robert \" Witkln Dallas Texas Music In- 
tcore” which hss hern found to ^ most nnaatis- hear from all their old people. dnstries Vhan.ber of Commerce; Joseph Weber. 

eh. Mr, Concessioner, Just a word with thee. If you have not booked your president Americsn Federation of Musicians; 

Mti^ of wi^n’s Clubs of the United Concessions for the coming season, why not communicate with the show w-inkier \'ew Yoik'’ciry*-\Tctor 
Btitei, thru the music department of said clubs. that not only gives One, but all the best of treatment, and you can rely on Tho. ‘ * F,ii«on co Orsnee N ’ J • W 
8lith: atep. are to Ije takw toward, the ea- what the management tells you? W Ymmrpr^ucerFrUrs- Club!’ New Tort 
taWishment of * The following Concessions are open: Candy, Ball Games, Hoop-La, City. Harry Zahier, 152 s. 4th at.. Brooklyn, N. 

tt. movie thea'erJ Selinth: A String Game, Long I^nge Shooting Gallery, Cigarette Shooting Gallery. J-: Ra.vmond H. Zerbei, manager Delft Theate^ 

producing directors «nd musical men la to be Pillows, Blankets, Catidy, Ham and Bacon, and a few Wheels. Let us vew*’Tork^citT- J '^Rosent’h ^American 
appointed to work out the problem of providing know your wants and we will give your mail our prompt attention. ^leiv of Authors snd Comnoiers- Elds Bayer, 
picture, which c.n be interpreted musically. We have secured the services of Harry K. Main to pilot Smith Greater ^..Wngtont D a 

fe«n^ byT^p” w>ber "resident"of the N.: United Shows through the money-geiting ferritorj^ Address all mail SOURCES OF AMERICAN 
tlonal Federstion of Muticians, tbat the Frdera- COT® Of K. F. SMITH, P. O. Box No. 221, Salisbury, N. C. THE SOURCES OF AMERICAN 
tion will organiie an arbitration board for tha MUSIC 
pnrpoM of any trouble the motion pic- (Contlnned from page 451 
tore manager may have with hia musicians or In ^ n n<r ‘‘Th. «tnn<r 

^Ve“lf‘wlll’^‘^a"li^’of“thU*'b^rt^‘ Mnth^ promised, provided the right kind of music and BenJ. Grosbayne. Roxbury. Mass.; F. M. Hague, of“‘the Volga ^Boatmen” wIlTaU^ be American- 
cri^ririontaasa^d^ member of P*'*"”* P^*»«nted in the New York City; M. M. Hansford, assistant Ued. 
f»rMc”fivm the Narionat SocMy of^ OiianUta ® t**”**'- ^ manager Rivoll, Rialto. Criterion, New York What makes « folk song? It is the epon- 
towarft making lt‘T>oBs!bl. ^obtain names of the people appointed on the ex- tlt.v; Chas. K. Harris. New York City; Louis taneous outburst of the individual, in which he 
Mtent orilnlats anralio to IncreasS acutlve commltteea will be published in these J. Harris. Messig Orchestrion Corp., Brooklyn, pours out hi, heart’s sorrow or Joy; bis daily 
of men fer this work PP T colnmns, and tha progress made by these com- N. i.; Grace Hoffman, New York City; Bert life and his ocenpations and customs being tUo 

p..h .B,i mltteea will be repotted likewise In our col- Hollowell, Bijou Theater. Greensboro, N. C.; reflected. Thus the music of the tea la different 
ii5* nmne. The Billboard will co-operate In every Mrs. M. C. Holmes, Moving Picture Pianists, from the music of the desert: tbat of the 
nn h»* I way possible with one and all who are Interested New Y’ork City; Henry Huennekes. Rudolph mountains being easily distinguishable from 

J***”®“ In improving mnalc la the movie theaters and Wurlifxer Co., New York City; Herman Irrion, that of the plains. Yet the music of the sea 
n *?; ff‘^* publicity aeceasary to any an- Steinway A Sons, New York City; Miss May is often alike, whether the songs be anng on 

... * # .u * *” nonneementa which will tend to further the Johnson, Musr-al Courier. New York City; F, the Bay of Naples or by the "'Voyageurs of Can- 
,1—-VI *.1***®“*”* CAU**- We are ready at all times to answer any Wynne Jones. D. W Griffith Office, New York ada.” and all the mountain music reflects the 

’.k * ** in<inlriea which will help you to help make pos- City; Morgan W. Jopling, president Delft Thea- Influence of the heights in Its yodel, whether It 
J?*”.:*; 5?*, the motion of John Briel to ,|bie the success of this new movement. Do ters. Inc., of Michigan. N. Y. C.; Miss Nannine be sung by the mountaineers of Norway or of 
Is *** not hesitate to write us. Joseph. M. Witmark A Sbns. New York City. Switicriand. 
»«‘ *• * '■•***“*”>•*• Among those tn attendance at the conference Ssmuel Kaplan, Torrington, Conn.; Allen Kis- America has all the geographical conditions 

® 1 were the following: F. S. .Adams, Rialto Thea- singer. New Y'ork City; Alf. Klingenberg, East- that would influence folk music. We have the 
, '’''5 rui* 1 I York; Arthur Alexander, Eastman sn(in Rochester School of Music. Rochester. N. see. the desert, the plains and the mountains. 

. .‘-.ill “‘A ‘Ar«e committee until school of Music, Rochester. N. Y.; Alcroft, Y.; Mrs. Paul B. Klngh, New York City; Miss And so it is but natural that from the native 
*** **** P**^™Anent organlxation ll Music Industries Chamber of Commerce, New Penelope Knapp, New York City; Joseph Knecht, soil of America many individual expressions In 
. York; W. C. Arnold, Mart & Colton Co., War musical director Waldorf-.A8torIa Hotel, New music will arise. We have some rare examples 

7® . *<>»>' RuOi- saw. N. Y.; Jack Arthur. Famous Players Ca- York City, H. 8. Kraft, New York Concert Already In the "cowboy" songs of the plain,; 
» .1 ®D. .* Theater. Mr. Rleaenfeld nadian Corp., Toronto, Ont.. Can.; Mta. A. K. League. New York City; Leonard L. Landla, the songs of the logging camps of the North 

K. TV*® •“<* Mr. Hyman of Aha Bendlx, Brndlx Music Agency. New York City; New York City; Wasiill Lepps. New York City; woods: and the early dances of pioneer days, 
otrsna Theater. Brooklyn. In recognition of g. m. Berg. Music Editor, Exhibitors’ Herald. Leonard Liebling, Musical Courier. New York like "Turkey in the Straw" and “The Arknnaaw 
tae conrtesies extended those in attendance at >,>w York City; Miss Gertrude Borchsrd, Natl. City; Ernest Lutz, Marens I.oew Circuit; Miss Traveler.” 
tne conference, and especially for enabling them Rnrein for the Advancement of Music, N. Y. C.; I. M. McHenry. The Billboard, New York City: It not time that the gre«t public of Amer- 
10 see at close band the manner in which the a. Botto, New York City; William Brandi, Edward C. Marqusrdt. music director Strand loe became real Americans and listened to ita 
profrsmi in tbese tbeatars are built np. A president N. Y. Theater Owners’ Chamber of Theater. Akron, O.; David Marr, president Mart <>«" music, studied its own music and thus fnl- 
mtdlng vote ot thanks was given to Charles Commerce: J. 0. Brail. New York City; T. & Colton Co.. Warsaw. N. Y.; Miss Winifred its desUny by becoming the greatest m«- 
^•c»on and The Motion Picture News for goott Bnhrman, editor "American Organist,” Marshall, singer. New York City; Mrs. S Marx. Aioa* nation In the world? 
rtmng together this tha first national con- N. y. C.; J. 9. Burnham. » Croton Ave.. Cort- New York City; Daniel Maver. Aeolian Hall. 

^*11®. ““* ®“ PiftntA and mnslcat Intereats, i,nd. N«w York; Mrs. Louise Burr, 1358 East New York City; George Messig, Brooklyn, N. KANSAS CITY 
i.ri, I!., l! V® *® Mr. Isaacson partlcn- ^^th st-eet, Chicigo, III.; Mrs. Chapman; Miss Y.; George C. Sfevl. Art Bookbinding Co.. New (Continued from page 23) 

'®*®*'*’’* Kitty Cheatham. New York City; Louis H. York City; .N. Mlrskey. musical director Broad- , . v ' lot 
which alone made possihle the calling together rbrlitie. musical director Lyceum Theater. Du- way Theater. Richmond. Va.: Frederic L. Mohr. ^ working order when the 1921 season open* 
01 inia gathering for tha purpose of advancing luth, Minn.; Eugene Conte, musical dlrectol publicity and music director Poll’s Theater, ^or Electric. Also the firm is remodeling the 

a cause of music. Plaza Theater, New York City; B. (Jorber, mn- Bridgeport, Conn.; Joseph Morgan, Crandall big house for this park, and will have some 
It was the opinion of everyone in attendance slcal director from Montreal, Quebec, Canada; ’Theaters, Washington. D. C.: Edward Napier, new featurea there The new mutoscooea tamed 

»t the meetings that this conference la the be- Cr.andall. Equity Pictures Corp., New York City; organist Strand Theater. Bpdokjyn, N, Y,; . v- ♦>, vc tJww, Cnmnmrfm 
finning of a new era In the history of music Chss. D’Albert, conductor. New York City; Miss Mabelle Nash, soprano. F.rst Natl. & ®“* t’** Western Show Properties Company 
la .America. Each aession In Itself brought In- George W. Davids, marmger Bardavon Theaters I'niversal Pictures. New York City; Mrs. A. F. are being rapidly taken by those who know. It 
formation and suggestions which alone would Corp., Ponghkeepsle, N. Y.; Mrs. Rene De- Ohemdorfer, natl. chairman of music. General has tnmed out about $5,000 worth of these. 
Mve made the conference worth while. The need \elef. Chicago. Ill.; T. I. Donlan, manager Sam Federation of Women’s Clubs; Albert Parker, \rr« Rralnerd of the Patteraon-Kllne Shows 
of letter music more aWy presented, and the Fox Music Pub. Co.. New York City; Mllnor producing director Albert r.orker Productions. ***** ' , ’ » 
fllndnaimn of wrong music, was most emphatic- Dorer, repres**nting Bray Studios. Columbia New York City; Mrs. J. Roliert Pauline, New “A* placed an order lor nrty, or nair or me 
Hiy imiireseed upon each and every one in the Graphephene (o.. New York City; Vladimir Du- York City; John J. P-iyette. assistant general supply finished to date. 
iiKl.em-cs. an I this itself will have immeasur- hlnsky. New York City; Mrs. Vltdlnair Dubin- manager Cran'l.sll Theaters. Washington, D. C.; .■ 
aWe eifcct for good thruout the nation. Each sky. New York City; Harry A. Durst. Marr & .Miss Vlctcrla IVwnall. New Aork City; Pritch- ■H. H. BREWER AND ETHEL REGAN passed 
Ml e\cry rah hltor thment this country, as well Colton Co., Wnrs.iw, N. Y., Philsdelphlt. Pa.; nnl. Educational Films. Inc.. New York City; thru Kansas Citv last week nn their wav to loin 
•leach .ml every person Interested In music, Carl Engel. Boston Music Co.. Boston. Mass.; Erno. Rap«>e. Capitol Theater. New York Clt.T; Kansas City last week on meir way to join 
eaoiilil grt in tooch with the new organization J. C. Freund. Mnslcal America. New York Clt.v; AVilliam Ravinson. New York City; Robert I.. Wallace Bruce Players in Hutcblnson, Kan. 
•^1 him c.f (he go id things which are to be l.lllle (lladui, l>ept. of Recreatlon-M. P. Investl- Rice, New York City; Hugo Riesenfeld. Mr. Brewer formerly had charge of the Amuse- 
^c. md In Ihr acconipllsbmrnt of which their g.vtion. New York City; Joseph I’. Glassmarher, Rialto snd Criterion theaters, .New Ysrk City; XJ Players. They closed with this show at 
wn^j..hiarled ro^ijieratlon should he given. Re- Charles 11. Dllson Co.. New York City; Everett Ruol B. Rlslnger, producing conductor Ascher tj ,h. inmn into Ksnsss 
meml.IT. c.i.operat1nn of the club women of B. Gould, musical director Gaiety Theater Bldg., Bros.* Capitol 'Theater. Cincinnati, O.; .Arnold made tne jump into KSfitaa 
ssierica. nunilirring acveral million women, is New York City: Chaa. Grelnert, New York City; Rittenberg, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Lee Robinson. City. 

Are Now Bookiii{ Shows and Concessions for Their 1921 Season 

**'’.SVS** SALISBURY, N. C., March 17 

Under the Auspices AMERICAN LEGION 
Now, Mr. Showman, I will book ONE or TWO more Shows of merit 

for my elaborate Midway, ouch as One-Ring Circus, Dog and Pony, 
Midget, Athletic, Garden of Allah or Hawaiian, Platform and Animal 
Show. I will also finance any reputable showmen capable of building 
and managing any of the above-named Shows. Plantation Performers 
will address all mall to Aimee and Ralph Pearson, as they would like to 
hear from all their old people. 

Mr, Concessioner, Just a word with thee. If you have not booked your 
Concessions for the coming season, why not communicate with the show 
that not only gives one. but all the best of treatment, and you can rely on 
what the management tells you? 

The following Concessions are open: Candy, Ball Games, Hoop-La, 
String Game, Long Range Shooting Gallery, Cigarette Shooting Gallery, 
Pillows, Blankets, Catidy, Ham and Bacon, and a few Wheels. Let us 
know your wants and we will give your mail our prompt attention. 

We have secured the services of Harry K. Main to pilot Smith Greater 
United Shows through the money-getting territory. Address all mail 
care of K. F. SMITH, P. O. Box No. 221, Salisbury, N. C. 

FIFT'H season 
Uniform Band 

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Opening Date FLORENCE, S. C., FEB. 28th, 1921. Under Auspices AMERICAN LEGION 

CONCESSIONS all open except Cook House. We will positively not Minstrel People. Those with me last season, wire or come on. War 
carry any grift or buy back. In all departments. 

Seap’lil?rs®~'^"^ up-to-date Ride except Merry-Go-Round. Ell Wheel and MUSICIANS wanted for David Arrizzolli's Fifteen-Piece Concert 

SHOWS-Any money-getting Show that don’t conflict with what we , „ the Pacific Coast this season, 
have. Will furnish complete outfits for capable showman. Have brand new to get where real money is. Nuft s 
Athletic Show, complete, with horsehair maL Want to hear from real BILL STRODE, Manager, Florence, 8. 
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Mail Forwar^n* Serrice of The \ - V 
KUboard atandi alone aa a aaf* 
and sure mediuM thru wliiun profet* • iai^P 
aional people may hay* their mall 
addre**^. Thouaandi of perfonnera 
and thowfolk now receiy* their mail n... 
thru thi* highly efficient department. Burch liorl* * 

Mail i* aometimo* lo*t and mixupi (SiBu^ge, Betty B. 
remit became performer* do not write HurKeu. Mr* 
plainly, do not giy* eorrect addreai Burke, Coffie 
or forget to giye an addrett at all 'Burke. Iktty 
when writing for adyertiied mall. 
Other* *end letter* and writ* addreat 
and name 10 near poatage atamp that 
it 1* obliterated in oanceiation by _ 
the poatofflc* atamping machines. In •••Buih. 
mch cate* and where ench letter! Biulitoo, 
bear ne return address the letter oen Bmjer^^ Mr*, 
only be forwarded to the Dead Detter ••"■ 
Office. Help The Billboard handle 
your mall by complying with the fol- 

'ivniii».,n. Eta Griffith. Gertie Kin.:. Mi*. Kellie 
_. .. 'Deprartere. Madam Grore. Mr*. Bahe King. Kloneice 
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PARCEL POST 

Adams. Julia. 10c •Lloyd. Stese. 2c 
•Anro. Cecil. 2c 'McKlttrlck. J. J., 
••Arnold, W. J.. 10c 2c 
Barr Mr*. J.. Uarkel. A. B., 2c 
•Bann. All*. 2e Markham. 0 K.. 10c 
(SlBemett. Mra B., ••Martin. A. B.. 15c 

lOc'MathIa*. D. H.. 8c 
•Breault. J A . 2c •"Meadow*. H . 12o 
Broadlead. Mra a. •"Mitchell. L S . 5c 
Burdine. E R.. 2c (S)MorTlson. Mr*. 
(BlBurger. B.. 7c Marie. 4e 
•"Cereghlno. L.. 26c 'Morton. Irrlng. Ic 
Clark. Tboa J., 6c '"Murry. Mra O.. 
Oorhy. Jame*. 6c 
Crager, Mr*. H,. 8c •NerlUe. Oeo.. 2o 
•Daly. Jimmy. 2c '"Nolan. Jaa. It.,Bn 

ACTORS, ACTRESSES AND ARTISTS 
who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, 
choose any of our branch offices, i. e,. New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, 
but are advised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

CINCINNATI IS BUT THIRTY-ONE MILES FROM THE GEOGRAPHICAL 
CENTER OF POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA, and it fol- 
lows naturally that less delay will ensue in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend ‘‘PERMANENT ADDRESS, CARE OF 
THE BILLBOARD, CINCINNATI.'* 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped en¬ 
velope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your route far enough ahead to permit 
your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 
t after which, if no address has been obtained, they are sent to ths Dead Letter Office. 
T lA _:i ...i_______ a.i_i:^a _ It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST appears in the lisL Address 

your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” • 
READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST. 
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Horton, Gertrude ••Layman. F. E. "MUler, Mra Burt 
•••Horton. Pearl I.e.k*ora, June •Miller. Donna 
"Howard. Erelyn l-eClalre. Lottie "'Miller. Klale 
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Hughes, Mn*. Lou A. Liich. .Mr* C. Mill*. Betty 
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Hugo. Kulh Leonard, Mra W. Mltchel. June 
•••Humphrle*. L. Leonard. Muiia Mibhell. Mr* H 
Hunt. Mra K Leopard, Pauline "Mitchell. Flor«l0* 
•••Hunter. Jannettc "Leppetter. Mildred "Moeliler. Georgia 
Hunter. Ethel I.e*ko. Anna ‘Monroe. N<illr 
•••IliuiUr. Minnie ‘Lealle. Ethel Montler, Irene 
•••Hunter. Sluiiel leester. Frances 8. Montran Ik.na 
Hur*. Mra Flossie Lerlne. Nellie Moon. Dell* 
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Johnson. Lealle lynialne, MInng iV'*' ** 
Jounrton. Florence ‘Lowrle. Kenle ij.'?,'.'’.!',’!; SllT » n 
Johnston. Mra A. C, Loyad Clair J*' ^ 
Jone*. Birdie L^“ jiortt 

•"Jone*. ^annai Ldyd. Mra LIBln •••MuZ!!’ 

•••j“": ol'a‘ ’ % Mye”“"Jfia»"“* 
"J^e*. H^er V. Lund. Mr*. F. ‘ oi*,^'*'** 
(SJonre, Bdns U ••Lynn#, Mra vZJL;* n v 
June. Mi*t McAdama, Mia* 8. “Bab?’ **' 
•Kahn. Mae ‘•‘VlcCxleb. EHg ^ ‘ .. . 
Kan*. Helen ••MoCammon. Bobblg Mr* F. 

iJl.'Jm :*M«c?;;:“Tier5m,. 

eiwssKs McClur. Mu Henry ••Nlchola Neill* 
Keating Mlia B. •M.-Tornrll, K "Norl^bble 
Keat*. kfr* Harel McTirmack. natMte ••Xool’ Marie 
J'.'J!!.?’- ‘IS."; Norman. Mn. Mert# 
"Krtfer. .Nell MoDermoU, Helen 'O'Cannall. Bhlrlw 
Kelly, Mrs. Irene klcIKmaid, Mra T. '"Odara Maud* 
Kencad#, Mra BL 0. McDonald. Norma Odell Dr May B. 
Kennedy. Dial* McDonald, Mr*. B. 'Odattn. Harrleita 
^ennedy. Eth#l UcDoug^. Mra C.S. O'Dowd, Mra P. 
Kant. Ualan •MePaddan. Lawn •••(PDvwd, Madgn 

••Aaron* Pearl Belmont. Wlnnlfred 
Ad* Madam Bendel. Mrs. Mary 
Adair. Nor* Benedict. Louise 
"Adair. Jerrell "Beriedict. Florentr 
•Adam*. Dod* M. "Bennett. Nellie H. 
"Adams, Agnes ‘Berg. Florence 
"Addington. A, 8. •••Bering, Lffle 
•••Adkln*. Louise ••Berkell, Bose 
Agiilla. Princes* ••Berkler. Doris 
Alarkar. Bos* Berry. Eliraleth 

I'Alexander. Mae O. • Berry. Vr*. N. 
■Allen. Trixie •Berry, Violet 
P’AIlen. Nell ••♦Be**. Bonnie 
PAIIen. Era Blllinga. Marie 
"•Allen. Gertrude Billing*. Mr*. L. 
Alllmn. Ruth (SlBlack. Pauline 
"Aloah. Prineeas ‘Blake. (Jueenle 
Alton. Agnes Blanehett. Mr*. B. 
•"Ammon*. Agnea Block. Mr*. Midge 
"Anderson. Betty Bolin, Mildred 
•Anderson. Bill Boltenhouse. Mr*. 
"Anderson. Dorothy J- 
Anderaon. Edi a Martha 
"•Andrea*. Hlldred g®"'- 
Andrews. Blanche 
Arlington, Mr*. B. ^ 
Armstrong, Mr*. BnswelL Mrs. I. C. 
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•iiidrt-Bt. 
An*fi. >"■ 

AWU'l"-, 

iXi. 
•Aukiii. 
Ant»l'" 1;. '•■ 

•Ari’i'*'*'*"'- 
..•Ar-' 
ArtiiiT. 
Anio-'A* *' 
Alltrn*. ;<lll 
Atnitn'l. >' 
JnneMo Anselo 
Armor. Al. 
AinuiT ' «• j»^^* 
ArmsUi-n*. 1- "• 
AroAlJo- niti. 
•Annly 
ArttfO, Art 

• N I’moo 
AibW. 
AiAIRA. BubbT 

Attin. O'® . 
AUmion. f r™ 
AP^- Vi — ••A>i'**'trh, )'*rT7 
•••AuAtlb. Jb® 
AMUn. TfX 
AaltlD. 

Wtll. 

‘i 
BilKO'A. "m. M. 
•Bicktl Bill 
Btfto. , 
B-.r Eni»r.Ufl 
SiW, <!>■• Trom. 
BiilfT. B'nty .. 
BtlW. B"'* M 
jl.jrd. JoKi'h It, 
BAkfT. BKi.ird 
•••BAkn. J»bk 
BAkfl. Albert 
BAkir. }■ B. 
BAkn. L. O. 
Btkn. 1. H- 
Bkkn. Wirrrn C. 
Blit. Mitt B 
Bildwjm. Arnold 
••Billfr.tyix'. Hirry 
••BtItuA Trio 
Bilu. W. U 
"Bird, U 
Birkililt. Al 
Binitrd. HirTT 
BirtifJ. D- 
BiTw*. E.1W. tB®<l) 
Bin.tt. G<«. 

WrMtler 
Birr. Bklrh A. 
Btrr. H il. 
Birrloi. Jrin - 
"Birry, Lrtlle 
•Birry. Minin PUBk 
•BirTT. Ho»ird 
"•Birt Hit® 
"Birthodlf. Mr 
"Birthcldy i Bird* 
Btftlrtt. B. 
Birtun. J. E- 
"Birton. Lrw 
BiM. Cirt. E. Ek 
lim;. Sit 
Bi«»r W Siww 
'Biartt A Billry 
Btun, d<«. U. 
Biylor. Wm. W. 
Biylor, T A. 
Bijt)*. B»rt 
Bill, tlirim 
liird. BlUy 
Bfiuiird, Gforft* 
B«ck. W. A. 
•Br- krr. Mm® 
Birken. F J. 
IBIBnk. Km®r 
"B»fk»!th. R E. 
"Bnkwoih. R T. 
•Bfdfll. IlfA'iT R 
"Bffr®. E.1 B. 
Bmun. BliU 
Brrtk. Bin 
*Br|ir. lUrrT 
Bnr. Ed 
"B»n. Chii 
"B»1I. Frink 
BrU. Bir 
"Ml Hfrb 
BiUitnn, Horeit 
'BiUor.f. Hudl 
BibBor.t. ]o« 
"Mai'r®. ti>ula 
"Bir.ltii, Cirl 
"B<-n'>irir. Mik» 
ISlBnion. J T. 
"B«u>. 8. 
Bw.. Allt 
BNitliir Broi. 
“Bn*. Jii F. 

A Mn. 
Birtn. John 8. 
Bnkfrkfiaprr, Jick 
Bnrirdl. Ftll®* 
Bnrinli. Orljlnit 
Bmhirt. B. 
BntT. I^’rr 
Bntr. Cirrol 
Bn»tti, rhirlf® 
Bm;» Elmir 
Bnnidif, Glinn 
B'ddli, p. 
Blomuff, K. C. 
•Blnti®. Rhert 
Bill Hiwiiitn 
ll..ltrdi'. John 
Bird, tViki 
•Blnnlrihim, llippr 
Bmnt A Rxiu 
Blfck. Ch. .1 
Bli'k. Hirrr T. 
Blirt. Bob 
BIa kburn Dr U I* 
•"Rllollfy. H. R. 

BUli. liiiijr * 
, T®x 
B'A kll, Tru, 
Blifkitonr, (,r.-it 
“Blick«..«l. l*r(ir. 
Bklf, Rol,rt 
;“Blin,h,rd. E. D. 
••Bliiii bird, E. D. 
B’iwo Tl.i Or®*l 
BUfick, w 
Jlkniy. AI.^' 
BUrkif. u,.rt 

"'Bliokriiihlp, V. 
nnhorr, J«fk 

B'lth. Irtr 
SjkB. F. Ja7 
5^. LuuU 
55??" * ^ 
’‘■odHl CipC L. 

Jmdln. Oio 
Vifrlln D. 

rjorbit. Jack 
!*l»u. Ibrt 
•JB <1. V 
gjinmon. JarH 
2;>®lk>r. <J»o. 

Ldaln 

Jlollinc®®, Bin 
* Honda. Paul 
••Bonfir. Arthur 
IlonnyfloTfr, Wm. 
**Bunomar, Mike 
Bonn®. D®e D. 
•••Booth, Chaplin 
Bimatisoo, W. B, 
Bnrd®au, 81m 
••It(wth«, Dartd 
RnitlAlrk. Laon 
B.)unty * WUitaf 
B'WAm. Ia O. 
•Boyce. Hfrbert 
Boy®r. A, U 
Bradlry, D. 
ItndIcT. Jeeile 
•Bridler, 3. P. 
Bradley. Frank 
•Bradna. Fred 
Briic. O. 1. 
Branca. Wiiley 
Brandlow. Palmer 
••Brandiold. Jullua 
••Brandon. Happy 
Brannon. T. Bf. 
BranioD P. N. 
••Brauchtoa. Harry 
•••Brredinf. 8®th 
•Brrman 4k Klni^n 
•Bren, Joe. Pro. Co. 
Brvne. Ralph 
•••Brennan, Jimmie 
Brrnnan, Al 
Brrnnon, Jimmie 
•••Brew«. AUm 
Br®»st®r, Harry B. 
•••Bretwllne, Jake 
Brlfht, Bert 
Brillhart. Max 
Brilliant. 8ot 
Brllt. Xack 
Broidwell. D. M. 
••"'ork®<t. Ed 
•Brodabeny. Dr. D. 

R 
•Brodxehoutr, Wm. 
Brook®. J. O. 
••H'ooka. Frank 
Bruoka, Arthur 
Brooks, C. 8. 
Brooks, O. C. 
•Brotsean. Pras 
Broutber. Jesse 
Brouchtoo. Harry 
••Brown. Art & 
••Brown. Chaa. Elex 
Brown, F. X. 
Brown. Harry Duke 
•Browt^ Frltxy 
Brown, Doe 
Brown. John 
Brown. O R. 
Brown. Howard 
Brown. Tboa. M. 
Brown, L. F. 
Brown. W. O. 
Brown. K W. 
Brown. C. C. 
Browne. C. A, 
Brownell. Bam 
Brownell. Dr. L. 
•••ItrowAell. Billy 
Bruce. Crlaa 
Bruce. James O. 
Burkland, Bob 
••Bruecfer. Fred 
Brunjoo. Wm, W. 
Bryant, O. U. 
Bryan. Earl 
••Buckley. Jack 
•Buehlir. Christ 
Bust. Q. R, 
Bullard, F mer 
Bullock, John 
•Rumpus. Charles 
••Bunyard. Clay 
Buirh. n irry 
Burdo. Clarence R 
Borke. Thoa. 
B'ir:e. J. W Mack 
••Burke. Mr. 
Burke, C. K. 
Bulk®. Thoe. 
•Burkhart. O. 
•••Bumea. Frank 
•••Itumi. Eddie 
Bums, Thoa. 
•Burns. Willie 
Bumrtt, Fred A. 
Burrell. A. B. 
•••Burris. A B. 
•••Burt. Homer 
•Hurron. Nrll 
IRIBurtoo, H. L. 
••Iluiby. Nata 
Buiby, J. M. 
Bu»ch. Harpy 
Buih. Albert 
Boih. U. L. 
•Ruih. John 
Butler. Billy B. 
Buziard. Billie 
•Buriy* Chubby Co. 
Cidleux 
Cidnna, AlfredA 
Cain. Joseph 
Cain. J. L • 
Caldwell, Alex. 
Calkins, Fred 
Calllion. W. B 
Caillton. Wm B 
Ci'riTt. Orady 
•Calrln 4k Thornton 
Cimi^ell. C. L. 
Ctmi>bell Fred A. 
Cm Her. A T, 
••Capril. Doc H. 
•CirbaJolf. J. M. 
Citen. Wm, 
••Carey. Arthur 
Carxtll. I>r. H. P. 
Ctrl Frank A. 
••Cirletnn. B. 
•••Carllile. CarDle 
Carlo. Den 
••* jr’o Teddy 
Carlnon, C. K. 
Carlyle. Herbert 
Carroekt. Fred 
Camexlo D. C. 
Carney. H. D 
C»riirn4»r, Marshall 
••Cirr. Olleer C. 
•Carr. Walter 
Carr, Oeo, 
Carr, Jack 
Carr. O, O. B 
Carrlran, Frink C 
Cirrhll. F. P 
••Cirrull. Hirbey 
CirwMi, Andrew 
Cirter. Allen 
Cirter. Jtmre E, 
•••Cith. Btewirt 
Ctih, Oeorxc 
Ciwy. Tom 
•CiMell. Edw. 
Ciawdinin, C 8. 
•Ciitrtollo Troupe 
Ciiton, Rolwrt 
Citun. R Hind 
(Vliyi. Jack 
••♦Cereahino. lew 
••Cerate, Uowind 

Cerene. Howard Dircey. J. P. 
•••Cimpbell. J. W. (HlDarllni. M. 
Chilkili, .Mike Dirlloc, I rcl D. 
•Chilllt, Jim Dirmin. Edward 
Chamberltnd. Thoa. ••Darenport, Tom 
••Chambers, Hlym •Darldson. W. 8. 
Chambers. I. E. 
Champion, Jack 
•Chandler. J. A. 
Chandler. C. A. 
Chandla. Lea 
•Chapman, L. J, 
••Charlej. L. 

Darlee. W. T. 
Darla, Chca 
Darls. C. M. 
Dana, Carl 
Darls. Frank H. 
•••Darla. Z. L. 
Darla, Jeff 

•••Charley. Arluona Darla. Olen K. 
Charlie. Set Bplodla Darla, Sam J. 
Chase. J. P. 
Chase. Leo 
Cherry A Malone 
Chrrallrr. Frank 
ChlapelU, J. 
daman. Martin 

Darls, Tom, Colored 
Darla. W. L. 
Darla. Dewey 
•Dari*. Mr. V. 
Darlta, Edmund 
Darla. Ned 

••Claman. Martin Darls. B N. 
••Cltphan. Bam Darla. Boy W. 
Clark. I. B. 
Clark. Dad 
Clark. Bobble 
Clark. Ed 
•••Clark. V. H. 
Clarke. E. M. 
Clark. Derlc C. 
dark. J. Arnett 

••Darls r, F. 
••Darla, A, P. 
Dawley. W. F. 
Dtuaon. Orral 
Day. Edfar 
Day. E U 
•Dayton, W. W. 
D'Orlo. Eldon J. 

Clark’s Dot Circus ••DeAll, Ben 
•Clark, H. J. 
•••Clark, J. M. 
dark. V. H. 
dark. Paul L. 
••Clark. Billie 
•••Clark. Curley 
Clarke. Jaa. D. 

DeCtrlo. Ernest 
•DeCastola. C. 
DeCoeur. Lotil* 
DeCora. Walter 
•DeDlo, Barry 
•••DeForrest Jimmie 
De Grath. Geo. 

(Dusty) DeGray, Harry 
Clayton A Itmtile DeHaeen, Dirk 
Clements, Dufb Ik DeLarooue, J, L. 
CnCord. O. J. Deljiye, C. A. 
Clifford. J. J. 
•••Clifford. J E. 
CltfluD, Herbert 
Clifton. J s D. 

Deljiye. C. A. 
DeLeo. Bert P 
•DeLora. Dirk 
De Luxe Amuse. Co 
••DePerrlor, Jean 

CUnrh, Dawson T. ••UrPeuxh, O. R 
••Cline. F. A. 
••Clinton. Oeo. 
Chtxtton. Floyd 
Clorer. Chaa L. 
Clyde. John 
Coates. Jeaale 
Cobb. Euby 
Cobb. B. H. 
•Cobert. Wm. 
•I'odona Troupe 
Coffey, Lloyd L. 
•••Codx'no. C 
Cohew. H. Flank 
Cohen. Curley 8. 
•t’erhio. Harry 
*Cotin, Itare 
Cole. Happy 
••Cole. H. B. 
••Cole. Arthur 
Collloa Billy 

DePhll A DePhll 
DeVond, Prof. Jack 
DeVore. Bert 
••De Waldo 
••Ileacon, Albert 
••Dean Eddie 
Dearmln. W. H. 
Drirsllne. Albert 
(SiDebray, J. 
Derker. Waller 
Dell. Eufrne 
Delmir, F'red 
Delmire. Dan 
•Delroy. Jark 
••Dempsey. A. T. H. 
•Dent, Al 
Denney. Bnbt. W. 
••Depew, W. A. 
Drtrirk. Thoa 
••Drturk, LJoyd 

Colllna, Texas SUm Derere, Mltty 
Colllna W-t X. Dercreaux Company 
•Colhna Prof. Ton Derlne. Will 
Colllna Thoa L. Derlne. The Great 
Colllna HontJa 
Colrln. C. F;. 
Colrin. D. B 
Conley, J. C. 
Conlloy Broa 
Conner. L. C. 

Deree, Jack 
••Derolta. L. J. 
Derolt. Homer 
Dewey A Bebout 
Dewey, 8. T. 
••niimond. J. 

Conners A Martin Dlrklnson. Barry L. 
••Connor, 8 B •••DIrkson. Luther 
Conners. Wm. Bed Dickinson’s Ten-ln- 
Coonera John 
Conolloy. V. M. 
Conrad. J. W. 
Conroy. Tom 
Conrerae. Earl 
Cooke. B R. 
••Cooley. Claude 
••Cooley. E. K. 

DImam. Arthur 
Dill. Mllt 
•Util. Max 
••Dllta Bob 
Dobbins. Hairy 
Dobblna Geo. 
Dobyns. O. L. 

••Cooper, Chaa A. ••Deman. 8. W. 
Cewper, Cliaa 
Ce»ra Jark 
•••Ceirlln. Jess 
Corbele. Louis 
Corbett, Thoa 
••C.wdell. H D. 
•••Conner. Billy 
Comalla. Peter 
Ceimell. Chra 

•Doman. Stanley W. 
Deinahue. Chaa. 
Iinnahue. Georye 
••IFonehoa amen 
DonnUan, Joe 
Dotmoker, Ray 
Donohue. R. P. 
Donworlh. J. J. 
Do»y. Cecil 

—e'onllla H. D. iwuxlta. U B. 
••CorrUan. J. J. Downey. Joa 
Coe'er Frank 
•••Cotton. Frank 
Cotton. Harry R 
*Coartncy. John 
Corert. J A. 
Cenran. Newmsn 

•Downs. W’. R. 
Doyle. Harry A. 
•••Doyle, fade 
Doyla Jaa O. 
Do»Ie. P. J. 
Drake. Paul W. 

(SiCowan. Norman I>rake. C. B. 
••Cox. Jerry 
Cos. Major 
Coxietto. Je>e 
Coyne. J. U. 
Craier. Wm. J. 
Cramer. Sol 
Crane. Clarence 
•dane. Chaa U 
Crawford. Herbert 
•Criwfred, W. P. 
Crawford. Hubert 
Crawley. Geex J. 
Creenninca Geo. 
Creokhaw. F.d 
Crespl. Tlctor 
Crirala. Prof. B. 
Criterion 4 

••Drake. Paul W. 
•••Draper. Babe 
Drew. Philip Tala 
Dreial, Harry 
Drlirrra J. H. 
Drlfca Lrwls B 
(SlDuBolte. Shorty 
DuTiHt. Jean 
Dunbar, J. M. 
•Dube, leo 
Duffey, Dick 
Duffy. Billy 
(81 Duncan. Mr. 
Dnnkel, Harry 
••Dunlap, Charles 
Dunlap. Joe 
••Dunn. Ilamy B. 

••Crockorar, Flalpb Dunn. Gordon 
Croddy. W’. J. 
Cromer, C. C. 
Crosby, lJude 
Crosa Nat 
•Crota. Jack 
Croiiiroan. Link 

Dunn Frank 
Durbin. Jimmy 
Dwartaky, MaU 
Dyer. C. J. 
Fwrlee. Atrial 
Earla Bert 

Cromman A Mallory (S)Ecclea Ckiin. Co. 
Crouch, IVnnlt ••Bckhard. Victor 
Crowder. Geo. Erkholf A Gordon 
•••Crowford Clenoo ••Eddy, Jack 
Crowley. Walter Edincton, O. W, 
•Cri«UnTf. J. W. ••BImondaon. Tony 
Cubbliia Al Etiwardi. Frank 
•Cuby, Oement •••E«l*arda. Oeo. 
Cumminta Jamas Btwirda. J. Leroy 
('ummlnaa Geo. F^an. Bill 
Curomkica E. L. 
Cumlronca 3. C. 
•••Cumllff. A U. 

Ecrlceton. H. B 
••Elcard. Prof. 
ElciHirst. Henry C. 

Cunninsham, O. A. Eldreth. Buck 
Curley. Dare Iterll El<ln-tt. Lloyd 
••Curley. Leo J. Elilrldfe, B’lUl 
Curtis. Fred 
Curtis, Date 
Ctirlla. Itetinl* 
Curtla. FtoyJ 
Custer. Te»l 
Cutler. Burt M. 
(KX'utrer. Joe 
Cxarda. Joseph 

Ebirldfe. B’lUla 
Elliah. Bnaa 
Ellenl'erxer. F. D. 
El.lott. Lindsay 
E'Ue. U J. 
•••Ellla. ('ottoa 
••Elba Oeb 
nils. R. C. 
Ellison, Jack W. 

••Darxy. Flaynsrd FHIIson, M H. 
Dailey, Johnnie FDIIttiwi, Jack 
Dale. D. B. •••Finahlaer. A. J. 
Dairy. Robert EmaiiueL Oeo. 
Dallaa Arthur Fhnhree, Oeo. H. 
Dalton, Pat ICmbrea Geo. U. 
I>s'» nr«. •Bnrle. Lou 
T'ane. Harold F>it1e. Dtile 
■••DanHUa H. B. (8)&icllah. Jack 

••Bioa Gene A Mary 
•••EnrlXht. BlUle 
••Eallck. Jack 
Epps. J, C. 
(SI Epstein. I. L. 
•••&wln. a. E 
Erwin Jos. C. 
••Eaoorla. Raymond 
Evans. Ftank 
••Evans. Bill 
Evans, D. kL Jack 
Evani. Wm. 
Evans. H. B 
Erans, Jean O. 
Evans. Bert 
Evans. W. B. PUl 
•Evans. Bex H. 
Everett. W’. H. 
Brerrtt. J. Preston 
Fabian. Warren 
Fads A Frolics 
F’ason, Artist Painter 
Fkhl. T. J. 
•Falea. Al 
Fallon. Tony 
•••Fancher. Ed 
Fannlnr. Frank B. 
••Faraday. H. C. 
Faiadajr, H. C. 
Fare*. Oeo 
Farley, Frank 
Famum, Ted / 
••Farquar, Jt J. 
Faust. Ben 
••Fauat. Oo 
Fay. Bert 
Fay Forest 
Fev. H. B 
••Fein. Carl O. 
•Felnen. W’m. 
Feldman. Pete 
••Feldman, Pete 
Pendell. D. J. 
Ferfuaon. Billy H. 
Fern. Joseph J. 
•Fern. Joe 
•••Fernanio. If. D. 
Ferxuson. ». 
Fiber. Ri'iy 
Fink. Wm. 
Fink. Pam 
•Fink, Ouls 
Fisher. Win J. 
Flaher, Jack 
•ntzxerald. Eddie 
•FIturraJd, Harry 
Eire Society Buds 
Eliherty. Edw. 
Fleminx. Jonnle 
Flemlnt. Mad Cody 
•Flemln*. Jat. E. 
Flemmlnc, Clitrlio 
•••Fletcher. Frank 

•■Bed'* 
Fletcher. Wm. 
Fletcher. Mav 
•••Flora. H^ld 
Flora. Joe 
Floral. Jimmy 
Floyd. K. M.. Gaby 
Flynn. Sydney R 
Flynn. J. Frtncla 
Fbcantl. Acosttoo 
•••F(«le. T W. 
Folks, if. M. 
•Ford, it 
Forrest. R L. 
•Forrester Sid 
ForstalL Tbeoi. 
Forsyth. Ro’ ert 
•Foriyth. Harry 
Formant. Mickey 
FortnrO, BIQy 
•Foster. C. W. 
Foster. Billie 
Foetrr. Jack 
Foster, R K. 
Foster, Bobert 
(SIFounlalne. FYed 
Fowler. Omsr V. 
Fowler. Otto 
Fowler. L'<ird L. 
Fowler, Edw. E. 
•Fox. F. J. 
FVank. (1110. B. 
Frank. Bob 
•••Frank. C. H. 
•Frsnklln, WUbur 
Franki. Jaa 
Friser. Wm. D. 
Fraser. Sammle H. 
Frasier. Hsrry 
•Frsxer. Harry 
Free<lmin, iT. fke 
Freeland, CharUs 
Freeman, John R 
French, Jvck 
•French. H. C. 
Frted. Isldor 
•Frledenhe4n>. Morrla 
Friedman. Leo Dick 
Friedman, ’Tramp 
—Fruik. W. C. 
Frlta, H. A. 
Frornln. Lee 
•Froat. Ford 
•Frounhols. Fraunlo 
Fry. Gilmore 
•FuUer. Earl 
Fuller. Ed 
(8)Fuller. Frank 
FMrfmo, Mr. Afcnt 
Furry. Chaa. 
Gabby. J. IMdy 
OallUrd. Pick 
Gale, Bob 
Oaller. Joe 
••Galloway. B. T. 
••Gamble. Warburtoo 
••Oanunon. B-xl 
(SlOamtn'm. (buck 
Otns. Arthur D. 
Garin. Pat 
Garry, A. M. 
Carver. E. M. 
Garrer, John 
Girm. Joe 
Gatre, Arthur L. 
•••Gates. W. F. 
Gaule. SI iTman 
Gay. Mickey 
Cay. Frnl 
Gays. Musical 
Gaioney. Prof. A. L. 
Oehlincea. Thoa. F. 
Gelrinrsr. B’m. 
Grlserman. KenneUl 
•Orlman, Harry 
Getsen. A. A. 

(Shorty) 
Oenac. ‘Jew 
Oentner. Tom 
Gentry. W. J. 
Gcorxe, V' B. 
Oeorre, Wilbur F. 
Grorrette. F. L. 
Gcralt, Flank 
•Gcmer. Fred 
Gervrri. Ralph 
•••Grtiys. H. M. 
•••Gibbons. O. V. 
(KiGIdeon, L. Ray 
Olerringer, Wm. 
QIH>ert. Walter 
OUbrrt. Shorty 

Gilberts. A. R. 
Gillen, Dan 
•Giles. Vernon H. 
GIMman, Ilirry 
GIrdeller, Earl 
Gladstone. C. G. 
Glasford. Richard 
•••Olasaoock. H. 
Ooetr-e. Billy 
Glorer. W. M. 
Glover. Chav. 
•••Glorer. Bill 
Glover, Cy 
••Go(f, H. C. 
(K)Ootf. H. a 
Goln. Bryant B. 
Golner, Jno. E. 
Gold. Harry (Dogic) 
Gold. Tommie 
•Golden, Bob 
Gomel, A. O. 
•QoneuI, H. LaVeda 
Gonzllea, Jote 
•Gordon. Jack 
(SlGotdon, A. 
Gordon, Thomas 
(8)(3oIdman. Hyman 
Goodless. Hyman 
•Gordon, Ben 
Gordon. J. Arthur 
Gotcheff, Jordan B 
Goufhan. John J. 
•••Gould. Hay 
•Gould, Thomas 
Gould, Lew 
Goivlcr. Wm. 
Orabner. F. D. 
Grady. Walti-r O. 
••Graham. Harry 
Graham. Grover 
Graham A Norton 
Graham, R(7 
Grasiiik. A| 
••Gratiot. W. J. 
Grares. Geo. L. 
•Gray, Be Ho 
Gray, Bud A Jessie 
Gray. W. Howard 
Green, (.’uriy 
Green, J. R 
•Green. Cliff 
••Green. C. 
Green. C. V. 
•Gr«n. Cj 
Greene, M. M. 
Gr«r. Robt, 
Gregory, BUI 
Gregory, Oea 
Griflln. Jack 
••Grimn. Flrtl H. 
Griflln, Jark J. 
Grill. A. C. 
•••Grindstone. R 
Grissonk R. Is 
•Grocoff. Sam 
Grrss. Sam 
Gruberg. Max 
Gutlfoll. Chubby 
Guslkoff. Chaa. 
Guy, Harry 
Guyer, Jbhn L. 
••Haas. Oscar 
••Haaa. Arnold 
Hack, Chaa 
Hackaby, W. O. 
••Hackney, Charles 
•Hsssr. Prince 
Haggerty. Joe 
••lisle. Walter 
Hale. Prince John 
Haley. Herbert 
••Haley. I obble 
Ifalke. R 8 
Hall. Stanley 
••HaU. Arthur O. 
Hall, Broncho Bob 
Hall. Burt B. 
Hall. Frank 
Hall. Jack 
•Hall. Geo. 
Halldlen. Great 
Hamilton. Bert 
Hamilton, R H. 
Hamilton, J. L. 
Hamilton. Prof. 
Hamilton. Sammle 
Hammond. Harry 
Hampton, Lew 
Hampton. C. A. 
Hand. W. C. (Fat) 
••Hanley, R J. 
Hannon. W. F. 
Hannum, Percy R 
••Hansen, Harry 
••Hanson. ( urlar 
Hanson. J. Frank 
••Hanson. Gustar 
Harden. L. H. 
Harklnson. Dr. 
llarlesa, B C. 
Harmon, George 
Harold. Paul 
•Harper. Geo. 
Harper, Jameo 
Barrington. J. L. 
••Harrlncton. T. R 
•Harrlncton, Ed 
Harris. Honey 1 oy 
•••Ilarrla. Ai drew 
Harris. Honey 
Harris. Harry 
Harris. Marlon 
HarHa. R H. 
Harrison, Howard 
Harrison. Wm. 
••Harrison. Duck 
Harrison. Dick 
Hamaoo, Eastwood 
llirrlaon, Leo 
Hart. Jno. L. 
•Hart H. 
Hart. Jno. Paul 
Barter. Bob 
•Hartwell. Jack 
Hartwlck, Busaell 
Hartiberg, C. A. 
••UaselUne, Jack 
Hasting. R. W. 
Haswell. Berkeley 
Hatch. O. H. 
(KI Hatch. li. B. 
•••Hatfleld. Johnny 
Hatflcld. Fred 
Hathaway. Fked P. 
Hathaway, S. A, M. 
Hauamaii, Paul 
•••Hayer, Jaa 
Hawkins. Frank W. 
Htukina. J. IL 
Hawkins, Ed 
(SI Hawkins. H. B 
Hayes. Edmond B 
Hajwoiih. Herb 
•••Heily. Ray 
Healey. Thos F. 
Heath. U. J. 
••Ileatt. Fred F. 
•Hog* Pillllp 
Heim, C. C. 
11 >v. Y. C 
Helman, Jim 
Ile’lon. F IV 
Henderson, Tom 
Hendrcann, BUI 
•lltodarson. Jim 

Hendarton. M. C. 
Hendrick, W’alter 
Hennard. E. J. 
(SIHenry, B J. 
Henry, J. U 
••H«iry. Cashly A. 
Henrys. Flying 
Henahaw, (Charles 
•Herbert. Sam 
Herbert. Ti in 
Herbert. Harry J. 
Herbert, Sam 
Herchberg. Geo. 
Hereford Tom 
Herman. Howard 
•••Hicmon F'red 
••Hern. Lew 
Herndon. Coy 
Hemer. Fred 
••Herman, Max 
Herrmann. F'ellx 
••Hertllne. Ralph 
••Hattlinger. Chaa. 
Hlbbert. Tom 
••Hicks. James 
•Hickey. M. J. 
Hlgglna. D. P. 
Hilbert. James 
HIIU F. B. 
Hill. J. A. 
Hill. L. Rufui 
Hill. Will H. 
Hill. Harvey 
Dill. Wm. 
•Hillla, C. D. 
Hilton, H. 
•Himes. Chaa. El 
Hlnket. Fred 
Hippie, Clyde 
Hoapill. Aleck 
Hodnes, Cecil 
Hodges. Oliver B, 
Hodjtes, Jaa. S, 
H'xlaon, Mervil 
••Hoffman, Boble 
Hoge. M. D. 
lloMen, Happy 
•Holland. Milton 
HoUaiid. Ralph E. 
••Holland. Maurice 
HolIo-veU. Bert 
Holmes. Geo. 
Holtx. Ben 
Holzclaw, B. J. 
IlonaUt. Lee 
••Hooker A Davis 
Hooter. Otto 
Hopkins. H. D. 
Hopkins. Oscar 
••Hopkins. Will J. 
•••Horton. J. B. 
Horton, B. L. 
••Horton, Mi. A 

MtA 
Hosmer. J. E. 
•Hosmer, Ray 
Houston, Charles 
Howard, .ilfred 
Howard, Arthur 
•Ilorvard, Tom 
Howard, E. A. 
Howaad. Tom 
Howe. B. D. 
Howe. Happy 
Howell A Madden 
•Howells, R. G. 
Huebner, Arthur 
Huber. Jack 
Hubcir. \rtie 
Huckl^uck. Slim 
Hudglnt, F>ed B 
Hughs. Ed 
Hughes. Albert 
Huehes. Eugene J. 
••Hughes. C. Chaa. 
••Hughey, Bobert 
Hugo Bros 
Hull. Geo. H. 
Humphries. Harry 
Humphr-rv. Paul 
Hunt. Frank 
••Hunt. F>ank 
Hunter. Harry V. 
Huntley. Sam 
Hiirlbtit. Hal M. 
•Hurllne. Bud 
Hutchina, John 
••Hutchinson. W, 
Hyatt. Roy L. 
•••Ilyter. Giant 
ingrald A Sula 

Linko 
Ingram. Howard 
Ingram, Joe 
Irwin. Cap. Gerald 
•Irwin. Juraea 
Israel. George 
Jack. Earnest 
Jac'son A Schwab 
(S)Jackson. Ed 
Jackson. Bobby 
Jackson. E. N. 
Jackson, Ed 
Jackson. Harry 
Jackson. B. 
Jacobs. J. F. 
Jacobs. Maurice D. 
Ja»'ol)'>en. 1. O. J. 
Jaeger. Dr. Geo. 
Jamrtson. Darey 
James. Paul Jerome 
James. Harry O. 
Jansen. Harry 
•• 'at sen. Ilirry 
••Januf. George 
Jams. E<Iw. M. 
Jarvia, Mr. (Skel¬ 

eton Dude) 
Ja»s ’Trio 
•JeMalre. Franda 
••Jenklna, Uaurloe 
Jennings. Cbas. 
Jennings. W. J. 
•••Jennings. A'thuf 
•Jerome. Citfl 
••Jerry. M. 
•••Jewell Clifford 
Johnson. A. Al. 
Johnson. Joseph J. 
Johnson. J. M. 
•Johnson. Elwood M. 
Johnson. Lou W. 
Johnson. D. P. 
••Johnson. Dldt 
Johnson. Soldlac 
(S)Johnson. Wm. C 
JuhnaOD, Billy 
Johnson, C. R 
Johnson. Harry Lee 
Johnson, Jessie 
Johnson, Lewte 
Johnson, C. G. 
Johnson, R N. 
Johnson. W. R 
Johnston. C. H. 
Johnston. W. D. 
•Johnston. Edw. 
••Jones. Jack 
Jones. Ben A. 
Jones. Chaa. J. 
Jones, F. H. Hap 
••Jones, Hugh W’. 
Jmica. t R 
•••lonew C. n. 
Jones, Ea'neat 
Jones. F. M. 

Jones, (arold T. *LazuU. Prince 
Jones. Jack LeBeau. Happy ^ 
Jones. Montague LeFleur. Arthur 
Jones, Harold T. LeMoyne Trained 
Jonson. I'lvd 1 
Jordan. Li'Uls A. (S)LeNola, J. T. 
Joaeenberger, V. R •LeRosseay. Joe 
Josaey, Phil •LeRoy, Chaa. 

•Lazuli. Prtnee McKoy, L. XL 
LeBeau. Happy Jack McLauxhUn. Jno. 
LeFleur. Arthur ••McLaughlin, Andy 
LeMoyne Trained McLeonzo, Harry I^ 

Dots McMorrlaon, W. 
(S)LoNola, J. T. •McMullen. Edw 

Joyn-a, Ohaa. 
Jump, Edw. 
••Kafka, Paul 
Rabl Adolph 
•Kahn, F J. 
Kahn, Jacob 
•Klim, Jack 
••Kaawa. Robt. 
KalaUki. C. H. 
Kalanl Albert 
Kalyo. Gus 
fSlKimi. Buc* 
Kane. C. Francis 
Kaney. Mason A 

•LeRoy, Chaa. 
LeRoy. D. F. 
LeRoy, Jack 
LeVan. Nat A 

•McNeil. F'ra wU 
McNulty. Jimmie 
MePhurn. Guy 
McRey.-ioldS. Igui 
Mabry. Chub 

. n - _ Helene Mack, Prince 
if, „ ••Mack. Edmon 
••LeVan, N. A H. Mack. Jack 
••LaVerne. Ala Mack. Joe 
(SlUrall. J. O. Mack. Willard 
••Latto, Al •••Mai*. Tata 
•Leach. Harmon B. Macks. Cuban 
Letch, Frank W. Madden. Lewis 

Kaop. Ctrl 
Kara. P. 
iHlKailtr, Bob 
Kay. VV. P. 
•Keanon. FVed 
••Kchiiast B. 
Keegan, Jos. P. 
Keenan. Omar 
•Kellerd. John 
Kelley, H. Al. 
Kelley, Joa 
Kellogg, Wm. 
Kelly, Gorilon 
Kelly. W. O. 
Kelsey, Karl 
Kelso. C. D. 
••Kelton. P. L. 
Kennard. Dan 
Kennedy. Pete 
•KMi'i dy. .tames 
Kenney. Michael 
•Kenney. Pile 
Kennedy. E. A. 

t Leader. Lawrence 
da Leahy. Tommy 
A ••Leahy. Tommy 

SchoU Leane. Bill 
Learltt. Frank H. 

•ifaddoc. Diek 
Maggard. J. V. 
Malioney, Jack 
Maine. Billie 
Maine, Earl 

Learltte. Verelln D. Major, Oarick 
Learltte. C. D. 
Lee, Edgar R 
Lee. Johnny 
Lee. Harry O. 
Leemon, W. R. 
••Lehman. Walter 
Lehr, Raynor 

Malden. Oeo. 
•Malnard. Win 
MalnelU. Arthur 
Maitland. Henry 
Malloy. F. W. 
•Maley. Dan 
Malone, Billie 

••Leigh A Lindsey Manchester. Ed 
••Lein bach, O. B. 
•Lomerec. G. 
•••Lemky, Honey 
Lemty. Geo. W. 
Lemons. Al 
••Len, Oscar 
Lendlnle, Fowler 
••Lenlor. Frank 
Leon A Mitzi ’Trio 
Leonard. Spot 
•Leonard, Elddy 
Leonard, L. U. 
•••lorm. Chas 

Kennedy, Rout G. Leslie. J. E. 
••K-nnys. Tojicing Lesaley. Geo. W. 
Kenny, Edw. 
•••Kent. Velma 
••K.’nt, Kkhard 
Kent, Billy 
Kent, Edw 
•Keeper. C. V. 
iSlKarkls Harry 
(S)Kerr. Pai 
Kessler. Jno. 
••Ke’.ch A Wilma 

Lester. Tom 
Leverson. Myer 
Lerltt. Sam 
Lewis. Chester 
•Lewis. L. J. 

•Manlatopollf. D. 
••Mann. Lou 
•Marsfleld. Chaa. 
Mansfleld. A. L. 
Mansky, J. L. 
Mansky. Pete 
••Manuea. CTiaa 
•Marcus. A. B. 
Marlon. Walter 
Marks. Herman 
•Marlon, Walter 
Martin, Jules A. 
Marler. Robt. 
Mart. Jamea 
Marshall. James R 
Marshall. Wilbur 
Marshburn, Sam 
Marten. M. A. 
Martelle. L. B 
Martin, Blondle 

Lewis. Capt. Harry Martin. Harry 
Lewis. Allyix 
•Lewis, Jark 
Lewis, FTank B 
Lewis, Texas Jack 

••Ketchener. E. L. "Lewis. Jamw 

Martin, Jimmy 
••Martin. L. W. 
Martin. B W. 
•Marlin. Leland C. 
••Martin. J. H. 
Martin. EddlevSkinett 
Mart ling, Frank 
Marttnex. A. 

Kiyser, W ‘t Lewman. Lafe Martin. EddleSMIlet 
Kidd ’l Herbert Ubbeca. Jean Martllng, Frank 
Kidder Chaa. Lleb, Francis K. Martlnex. A. 
Kidder" Guy ••LlghKoot. Andrew Marvelous Minstrels 
••Klefct Jno. Lindsey. Walter O. ••Marvin. Tom 
Klght. fliver Ling Toy. Chlng Marx. W. F. 
<S)Kimb’'le. Bin Link. Henry W. MarzulU. James 
Klmerer. Max Howe Unwllle. Aaron Hart Mascoe. Fred 
King Billy F. Little. Edw. Lea Mason. Henii C. 
King Austin IJttle. R D. Mason. Norman 
King Jos Llvlne, Sam Mason. Arthur J. 
King". Lawcnce B. eLlvlnggton, CTax. Mason. I>nwt 
King. Calgary Tom eUvlngston. Joe 
•King. Salvat.vte G. Lloyd, Bill ’’v* v 
Kin'h&ni Bilt7 Lo&r, AIy& Mison, E. E. 
•Kinkade A lOnkade "•Locktree. Out Masten. C. P. KinkJie A Mnxaoo ,-jjathles. Harold 

••Mathewi. Henry ••KlnUng. C. J. 
Kinney, Wm. 
KIpple, Jack 
Kirk. De Witt 
KIrslake. Mr. 
••Klver, Fdwln E. 
Klvett. Roy 
Klark. Happy 
Kliment. E. 
(S)Kline. Hubert 
(S)Kllpple, Jack 
Knabb. Harry 
••Knight. J M. 
Rnlgnt, Wrj. 

Loewenberg, CbaA 
Logan. Jamea E. 

Kliment. E. Lor^- Ifula 8 
(S)Kline. Hubert ford. Ha^ 
(SlKIlpple. Jack loirenzo, Jai* 
Knabb. Harry Inrralne. 
••Knight. J M. Rud 
KnUat, Wrj. j ur 
Knipper, Jean Oeo. V^.‘^;rUnd^‘ 
Knupp. John h ?,k 

‘Lohader. Mocktoo B. (S)Malhews, Henry 
Lombardy. Joe Mathlea. Harold 
Long. Bobt. Turner ••Mathla. Allyn 
••Long R T Matthewf. E. B. Dad 
Lonter." John ' 
Look Who’s HereCo. Maxwell. Ted 
Lord. Louis 8 , 
Lord. Harry ••MaxweR ^ O. 
Lorenzo. Jadt ®’ 
Lorraine, Bene Mead. Roy 
Lorraine. PhUllpa Meaney, Frank 
Losey. Bud ‘Meehan. Wm. 
Lottrldge, O. W, Melbourne. Wm. 

Kohler. Jack 
Kcmler. Wm. 
•Koen. }aia 
Kohn, Emanuel 
* Koian, Eddie 
•Kolb C. Wm. 
(SlK'.'fwrcr. Kirdy 
••Konotlts. Bob 
Kooyman, 8. 
Korte. Louis 
Kojrhlutz>e. F. C. ^ 
Koster. ('has. A. •» 

Lowe. Garland „ 
Lowen. Kenneth 
Lowlse, WilUe 
Lowrell. Birt Merrlan. Joe 
••Lowrie. Bert “*»• Ludwig 
Lowry, Glen •Messlnee. J^. H. 
Lowthera, Wm. ■’ 
••Lubtn. A. R 
Lucas. T. C. <2;»“de 
••Lucca. Joe Meyers. E. T. 
••Luci. Charlea _ 
Lukenbllle. E. L. **»•» » T** Ptetura 
Luker, Joe ^ ^. Bbenw 
Luklnltich, M. J. . 
Lumpkin. Carl ^ 
Lupo, Sam W, Mifflin. Billy 
••Liisby, O. B. JI,*!;*’.. . 
Lutlnger, Oscar a*™** *• 
LuttrelL Prank P. H 
Luu. Billy }*}!}*• I®™. 

Lowe, Garland 
Lowen. Kenneth 
Lowlse, WilUe 
Lowrell. Bert 
••Lowrie. Bert 
Lowry, Glen 
Lowthera, Wm. 
••Lubtn. A. R 
Lucas. T. C. 
••Lucca. Joe 
••Luci. Charlea 

•Kratmer. W’m. J. 
•Kramer. Sam Lumpkin. Cul 
•Kramer, Oco. M 
Kraner. E.Ille Lew ^1'.'”*^’ 
••Krvit, Ralph ^tlngw. Ow 
Krenzer. Ailam 
Kurtz V* W Lula, Billy 
Lnelle Hnbert 
•••LaBiiyteaux. Bay 
LtBrel. L-wls , 
LaDell. Bert 
LaDoux, E. 
•LaGrou, Steve 
La.Mar. Pan! 
•LaMont Trio 
LaMont. Francis 
‘LaMorth. Mackey 
LaPearl. Harry 
LaPlano. F. 
La Port. Louis 
•LaRose. J. R 
LaRue. Geo. 
I^aSalle. Richard 
••LaSere. F'red 
•LaTempIe. Mr. 
LaVall. Geo. 
(S)LaVatu. Jack 
LaVers. Jack 
LaZone, Elmer 

Lynch. Jim 
••Lyons. O. A. 
•Lyons. Toby 
Lyorrelle, J. A M. 
Lyster. Alfred 
Lytell. Freddie 
Mc.Vbbem. L. 

Miller, Tom 
Miller, Frank (Xld> 
Miner. J. O. 
Miller, Sam E, 
Miller, Tlncetit 
•‘Miller. Juggltac 
•Miller A Drapw 
Miuer, (maa. 
Miller. Crip 
•••Miller. A. B. 
Miller. Harold 

(S)McAdama. A. H. “}'!"• H’ 
McAdams. David Miller. M. J. Mlcta 
••McAyed. Grorrr (8)Miller, Chaa. W. ••McAyed. Grorrr 
McCabe. Harry 
(SlMcCann. F. P. 
McCart. J. O. 
McCarthy, Jno. 

(8)Miller. (Hiaa. W. 
(S) Millet. Banger 

Bin 
Miller, Max (Uirly 
Miller. Walter R 

(S)McCarthy. J. H. Millet’s Midway 
•McCarty, M. Cafe. Albrrt 
Mi-Castle. Happy Bob Mlllleoanah. ProL N. 
•Mct^illough. Bert Mills, Johnny 
McChane. Emite 

Lihader. Laha.isen 
•Lahadw. Mocktgr 

Lane. Sonnle 
•Lane. Ralph 
Lange. Chaa 
Lanaon. Walter 
Lasurer. Jules 
Lathera Jno, 

Mills. Martin 
Mills, Duke 
Mllla W’m. T. 
•Mlnjares. Jeua 
Minor, W. H. 
••Minor, Wilma A F. 

Ti,_ McCooL Alex. Minor. W. H. 
T .r. _ McCorkhllL A. B. ••Minor, Wilma A F. 
Laldlow. Robt. Mi’Cormack, (Jerald Mitchell. I^uta 
r*“5’ McCormack, Tho*. Monetle. Frank 

* McCoy. Leonard Mooette. EMe 
•Lamotte. Mlkay McCoy, Jaa Mooogue. E. L 
l*nw, L^ McDaniels, Cuple Moody. EJIls 
Landis. Jno. DoH Moody. Ralph 
Landoff, BUiU^ McDonald. El V. Moore. Chaa B. 
Landru^ Pay McDonald, Boy Moore. Vernon 
Lane, R F. No. 1 ••McDonald. U E. Moore. Curly 
•Lane, Lavrrence XtcBachen. John J. ••Vfoore. Jack. Trio 
Lane, ^nnle McFleld. Joa A. ••Moralee. Martin 
•Lane. RMph McGowan. Sam T. eMotan. Frank 
Lange. Chaa McGowen. .Martin ‘Moran. Arthur 
“"•on. •••McGregor. O. W. Moran. Doc 
Lasurer. Julea ••McGregor, Oeo.W. ‘Moreartey. Pal 

'•’kii'JP’ V -w McGuire. Wm. A. Morgan. Billy 
•••LaughUn, Jack McHugh! Edw. A. ‘Morgan. Billy 
•••Laurence. Sammia McIntosh, 8. O. “‘Morgan. J. D. 
••LaV'alUere. Joe McKay. Leo Ruben Morgan. Jack 
••Laretta. Jack 
•Law. -Jimmy 
Lawrence. B. M. 
•••Lawrence. H. J. 
Imwrence. Carl D. 
Lawrence, Oeo. 
Lawrence, Walter 
•Lawrrnce. Bill 
•Imwaao. Sugeng B. 

•McKay, John 
McKay. Randy 
McKee. Oeo. W. 
•McKenna, Hugh 
McKesson. Wm. 
HcKillep. Gilbert 

Mori. O. 
Morley. Frank 
Morhx-k. Erneat A. 
••Morris. Lou 
Morris. Chet 
Morris. Plain Dare 

McKinley, Hobbert Morris. Her.ry 

(Continued on page IMS) 
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CANADIAN VICTORY EXPOSITION CIRCUS SHOWS 
WANTS—SHOWS THAT WANT 30 WEEKS WORK-CONCESSIONS SiS;S8 "««' 

OKN IN trail 

REISS'S 
AUSPICES 

Ml MASONICS 

-------- -- - ALL WHEELS, 
BETTER. GRANDER SPOTS THAN EVER. HAVE MY OWN 4 RIDES, 

OUR MOTTO: W« control Non* cf our own priviloflot. Lot the other fellow pet the money. 

ARCADE. 

TORONTO 

THE DAVID A. WISE SHOWS INDICTMENTS 

Against Officials of Alleged Interna, 
tional Billposting Tcust 

Tbe Derid A. Wlee Sbnwe ked sa escelleDt 
week et Cerbar, FTe.. eod the Best staf). New* 
berry, PTe., U expected to elao be s eacceee- 
fol eocixemeot. 

Tbe CtaHermai bolidaya found the abowa 
efalo la Valdoata, Oa., where Manager WUe 
opened up Uat February, Tbe abowi were lo¬ 
cated ncbt in tbe heart of the bnilaeae dli- 
frtrL under tbe combined aniplcea of tbe 
Woodmen of tbe World and tbe Hebrew He- 
lief PuDd. Butinean there was far above ex- 
pectattona, being even better fhiin tbe aiirlog 
epealDir. Several coocexalona Jumi>ed In to 
make tkat apot and acme remained for tba 
norlda tour, vrhieb atarted after Valdosta. 

The ibowa went from Valdoata to Madiaon, ru.. where butlaeaa waa fine for everybody, 
and from there to Perry, ETa., wbirb was a 
rather poor apot from a flnaDcial standpoint, 
^wever. Hie banner of tbe entire year 
waa la Carbur, a Inmber <-amp of 3,000 people. 
There being no electric light plant fliere, Mana¬ 
ger Wlae e<iuipped the abowa with bis own 
light plant. Tbe crowds in tbe Minstrel Show 
were so great It was neceatary to pot an 
extra middle piece in the already large top. 
No leaa than 500 people Jammed Into tbe Mtn- 
atrel Show at each performance. John Kent'a 
“Artaona*’ %bow alao enjoyed wonderful buai- 
neaa. Tbe coDceaaiona all got a good play, 
and Mr. Sooth, who haa the cigaret abooting 
gallery, added a cigaret atand. and It proved 
a winner. Mr. and Mra. Johnny Sizemore, 
who Joined at Valdosta, have added a flibpond 
to thair ronceafiona. be having bought It from 
Mr. Windsor. It li a very attractive atand 
•nd always gets a Rood play. “Dad" and 
Mra. Beynoldi. who have the cookhouse, left 
la Ttidntta for a rest at Crystal Hirer. 
“Mother" returned tb the ahow at Perry and 
•'Dad" la expected dally. 

.Manager Wlae haa been fortunate In engag¬ 
ing Jack Oliver aa general agent. Mr. Oliver 
la one of tbe faatest "tteppert" In the field 
end has placed the abow in aome dandy apota. 
-MUR D. W18B. 

FREAKS OF ALL KINDS, ESPECIALLY GOOD PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS 
Anything new and novel. WANT TO HEAR FROM GOOD MIIX3ETS. 
GIANTS, SNAKE CHARMER, GIRLS FOR ILLUSIONS; ALSO A GOOD 
FREAK TO FEATURE. MONEY NO OBJECT IF YOU CAN DELIVER 
THE GOODS. This is for the best Twonty-in-One Show on the road, and 
wUh the best 35-Car Carnival on the road. Opens in April. Send photo 
and state salary if you want an answer. 
J. DAVIS, General Delivery, ... BALTIMORE, MD. 

Chicago. Jan. 27.—Thirty oin.-Ula of 
leged international billp-Mtini; tnini, wit 
quarters iu CbiviCo and NVw I oik. «er» 
yesterday in iudirUutals reiuinri! by ■ 
eral Grand Jury. Violatiuu uf (be ' 
antl-truat law la eharyed. Two 
fendania are said to be W. W. Pell and 
W. liobbioa, with olhtea in Chirugo 

Tbe two rumpaniea named in Hie ir 
aa having formed the alleged monop 
aald to be the Poster Advertising f, 
with oOeea in the People'i Gas il>illdi 
nie PiMter Advertising AsHorlation, wl 
tril offices in ^N'ew V'*rk. These are t 
punies ordered dissolved by Judge I CHINESE BASKETS 

HENRY IMPORTING CO. 
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS 
ANCH OFFICE GENERAL OFFICE 

AN, Sales Manager HENRY GOE, Mgr. 
Bank Bldg., Chicago, III. .Mnt e .< > e 
bone CanJal 3793 2007 Second Ava., Seatkl 

New York, Jan. 25.—W,irkingmen have itarted 
active preparatim at tbe winter quarters 
(Bridgeport, Conn.) of tbe Gerard'a Greater 
Shows for the coming season and It Is expected 
win have everything in readinesa in plenty of 
time for the early opening. 

Cbarlet Gerard, owner and manager. It Work, 
ing and p'anning cootiniisCy to make hla .how 
one that will meet with the aptT'val of tbe pua. 
lie and all concerned, and one of the beat or- 
ganlxatlons of ita alxe on the mad. The show 
will oi>en in one of the beat apots in the Eait 
anil plans for a long <ras-'n Ellmer Johnson 
last season with tbe Stevens Bros.' Shows, la tb* 
general agent. 

The show will coosiet of five rides, twelve 
•hows, a number of coni’essiona, « twelve-piece 
nnifnrmed band, and a high dive for a free act 
Many abowfolks have vialted the offices 1431 
Broadway, Boom 201.—BARNEY. 

Tlie mntract to furnish the Attractions for the r.OTH ANNIVERSARY SPRING Jl'BILEE. APRIL 16 TO 
JO, WHICH WILL INCLCDE THREE SATI RDAYS AND TWO SI NDAYS, In a tusii of 75.000. with 
100.000 to draw from for a 7c fare. WANTEti—SHOWS. CONCESSUiNS AND STtK'K WHEELS OK ALL 
KINDS. (No Girl Shows, no grift.) Our sreot.d stand in a town that baa bn-n cloird fur eight years. 
W» will open It. Call or write 

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS. 1431 Broadway. Roam 2IS. New York. Phoae, T7V Bryant. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

Bowc. Jack ••Sheeby, Frank 
Rowland. Art Sheldon, Jimmie 
Boy, E. SheHo.n, Sidney 
Roy tc LeRny Shelton. W. A 
••Royce. Ray (KISbelton. J. U. 
••Royer. H. O. Shepard, lie 
••Raymond. H. B. ‘Shepard. Arthur 
•Ruhy. John •••Shepard. Tom 
Rudirk, Eli ••Sheppard. Arthur 
•Rugglee, Wm. Guy Sherman. Chester 
Ruhl. ITof. Jna fh-W. J. 
Running Dw. CL!«f il: ^ 
Rush. Baymond ShiyrLs, K O. 
lluarelL Bd X 
Ru«sell. Hrrlirit (1. herwood, JW, Js 
RusseU, W. D. SImpsom W. C. 
Rutter. Arthur Slilne, J. B. 
Ryan. R. E .SlUpli*, Earl 
Ryan, Richard G. ••Shobeo, I'M 
•Kvin A law ••Sborr. Geo. 
••Rj-giard, Lee Slwart 
Rn.e, James E. Cbsrie# 
Sacco. Tlios. .... i!" 
Sailor Oran ShulU. Jack 
St ('liarles, Leo 
•••Sslyera. Clauds 
Salyers. Claud 21^ 
SitfnivoA Sicgfrlwl, 8. 
SsmueU. A. 
Sanders. W. C. _ 
Sanderson, Joe 
•••Ssndlfev. Clyde ” 
Sands. CJfO. 3 
— Sanders. 8. S. 
••Sanger. Harry riJat 
K&nit J n SingiCTon, Codl 

Saunders. Alex 8. slri^le*’ Il^an 
(KiSsundwa. Harry J'"™*" 
Savagem, Eugene 
Sawyer. Harry j..* ^ 
••'wRirm I>ATdi HiantEy m slta 
SaVre. Edw J. * Tywm 
•••Soinae. Fred £ .‘i™"’, 'bhorntt 
•Schafer, ninlou H. J ■'•‘J „ 
••Scanloo. Wm. J. ^ 
Schclllng. Ed '•SH hearr. M. 
si iiuiH'ri. Jos. £ 
Schler. Btlllmore £"* 

Moe 8mith. Chag Otto 
Schiller Dick Smith, A. J. 
k-tUnk CkI ‘■‘J''*" 
•siTm^idmi. w. 

SmlTh!**-DS!^^e* 
, Smith. Lester 

o . Smith. Milford 
‘Smith. James 

" Srai'h. n W. 

' ^ •••Smith. Murl 
Smith. H C. 

"■ Smith. Jikle 
\V -p -Smith. SliuWo 
'v/b»sT» Wraith, Kavmoiid •SGGtty, Young Kmit»» ru* 

•Scully Caluret En- 

ftearlea. 11 Smith. Elmer E 

•^o’lartAS 8mith. Martin O. 
ReldelDi^ 8mlth, W. ^IdeL l^b 

SeiTtn Theatrical Cc. 
Remon. 81 
•Senter. H. B. ,*’■ *- 

S' r Sexton, Tom ^ “J, » 
—.Seybert, Joe 
Reyliert, Joe 
Seymour. Geo. n ** 
Rhadriek. Jamte iS, 

. Shafer. Nell E. ..2S3r^ i. 
Shannon. HartT ^Snoffer * UrckI 
•Shannon, Parrla ‘^uyder. Harry 
Shao. Leon Snyder. Fred 
Shaughneaale. J. E 
Sharkry. Fled 5®!5' 
Sharp. Ben Bol^e, 
•Sharp Wax. Roidner. W. E 
•Shattucka. The Sotlvln. Jeat 
••Shaw, s*uif Soloraiwi. TIUmi & 
Shaw. Jimmie Romincra Aba 
Shaw. Joa. Bovsra J. C. 
Shay, Eugaua H. Spadaro. Joe 
—Shean. Lou U •••Spalding. O. H. 
—‘Shearg. C. J. Spellman. 8 A. 
Shearer. A. C. Spenoar, Jack E 

LETTER LIST Penny, Wm. 
Perkins. Frank 
•Perking. J. R. 
Penett, Wm. 
Perry. Joe 
••Pel«a. Edw. S. 
Peteraou, Lara 
••Petllc,»rd. B'dt 
Pettlcord. B. A G. 
••Phelffer, Chaa. 
Phelps, Geo. B. 
••Phifer, a X. W. 
Phillips, Lazarus 
I’hllliie. A1 
••I'hllllps. Jno. 
Philllpa. J. J. 
•Philllpa, 2 
•••Philllpa. D. C. 
Phillips., Clark U 
PhilUie, M. H 

_ . PhUItie, Stanley 
••O’Nera. Uorrla Phoney, William 
•Oakland, J. R Picard, Dare 
•••Ohrina. Hein' (SlPlrrce. J. IT. 
Oderkirk. Claude J. Pickering, R 
Okes'fe. D. C. (SiPlerce. Sinttle 
•Ohmar, The Mvatlc Pierce. Chappy 
•Old Reliable Vlr- ••‘Pierce. Ray 

gtnia Mlnatrrla Ptnard. A1 
••Olln. Kollo U. Pinfold. Plato 
Oliver. E C. •••Pink, Wm. 
••Oliver. Chaa, Plnkncr, Frank 
••UHlter^ R. '.. pip,,. lUy 
Oliver. Otis Pitcher, L. F. 
ismuv^ Coyte pioudre. Joa. E 
Olaon. Charlie Pliimlelgh. 1) C. 
—Onal. The Great Poignant. IL W. 
^plce, Joe 8. ‘Pollne, Herman 
Oppua. Alfr^ ‘Polley. Geo. 
Orange. Cliff ••Pomllo. C.ulrippe 
OrlaiKbt. Harry (S)Poole. Archer U. 
Ormsliy. R t\. Pop, p,ul H. 
Ortman. Clarence Porel. Jake 
Orzo. Tom •Post. Tom 
—Oahler, Jack Powell. All>ert 
•Oaten. Joa. Powera. Harry 
•Ostcr. Fed D Powera. Jack 
••Osterman. Artie Powers, Chas. 
Ottman. R. W. Powers, I* M. 
—Otto. Bert Powers. W. J. 

9**^;, Prather. Henry 

•Overlck. le iilg pr,„ 
* ‘••'TV Prip,. Harold O. 

P**^'*! Prior. Clw-ater 
Pullman. H. A. 

OwLd^ Rhine Pusuinba. Sport 
—Oiarf Martin L Quick Ew 
Page. Sidney J. ••Quinn. tVlll 

Major Quinn, Curly 
Palamidaa. )>ancla p.p. Doc 
••Palmer. Fred « 
Palmer. Jack pa® 
•••Palmer. Frank A. A Korte 
Pilmev. Doo W. F. fL, ™ 
Paliw. Fred C •••R.iufu. Ilob 
(sllilann B O. •Raraish. Harry 
(KiPamplln. E J. . 
Panton. Theo. —Ramsey. Claud* 
-Pappaa. Jack i ” £ 
Parham. J. B. 
Parrlottl, Slg. Rauach. Geo. E 
••Paria. Crvlo* Bawley^ Wm. 
POts^ Rom» 

•Park. Job. A. Raymer. W. J. 
r.n''*!' *'»*venc* ••ReymoTrfL BIHt 

Parker. Anim^^ Raymond. Original 

Parker, Bob rilf/illi Parker c A Raymond. Cba/lea 
Raymond. Dliou H 

-P«aio Mr Tel **V>«>»<1. J«ck 
Par^T^'n^er ' Raymond. W. J. 

(KlPattereM.' Pat **V **. 
Payeco Stock Co. ••Reader, Harry 
Payne. Clau<1e Reaggan, Day* 
(RlPajme. Hum# *Reaya. Indian Jo 
Payna A Talbert Redmoo. E B. 
Pearson. H L. Bedmood. Hilton 
Pearson. Will E •••Reed. Charlea 
Peck A Jennlngt Tn- Reed A Hinet 

eta Tom's CablD R ed. Claud* 

‘talTurd, Chi» H. Taylor. E E ^ 
difford. IlaDy Taylor, Jno J. 
Raley. Li'Slet E. Taylor. Tle*l. 
Ranf.>rd. K A , (SiTaylor. E. H 
Stanford. A H. •••Tgy or, B F 
Stanford. Billy Teaaley, Gao. 
ifinko, Ciia Teck. El C. 
Stanley. Frank Tcedn. Chaa. 
•Staney A Stanley Templo. Peter J. 
Raidey. Hilly •Tephom. Prlnc* 
Stanley, Ell ‘Terrla. Al 
Stanley. Ous Texas Tom 
Ratiton. Wm. A. Tlmmaa. Jaraea 
Rarlliig. Jno. Thomas. Matt 
staunU)!'., Pete ••Th.mtaj. Il*rt 
•••.St Clair. WiJtar Tliomaa. Ralph 
Steele. Ralph J. •'Tlktniaa. Kid 
Reelr Jeiie ••Thomas. Tommy 
-Stecall. Joe Tliomaa. MUe 
Steliilierg. J.W. Tlwmpaon. Frank 
Steiihei a, Clifford Ttwimpaoii. F. J 
— St pheni. 11. M. B'V'. 
••Sternaril. Jak* ‘|Thom|>son. Lloyd 
Sterna. Doc -C. Tlumpson. H. A. 
Steri.lierg. Harry Thompaon, Heroert 
steveiif. Eibby Thompaon. Pete 

Slevena. Cart L. Thompson. Roy C. 
Steyena. Sundlsh Thompaon. W. A. 

'•*b7**'*'^ .. Thoroiwon. Pretichl* 
Stewart. A, B. ••Th'imwm. Txnml* 

Stewart. Chaa. L. •Th.,mtoi.. K O. 

Tlmraon. Carl J. 
Stoddard, Dr. Thorton, Buddie 

Btokee, Bennie •Tice. Eldte 
Stokeebury. Jens Tilley, Wesley U. 
Stone. Bernard 8. Tliiimont Bud 
•Slone, Bernard 8. Tinker Wnk U 
Stnney. John E Tine. Henry 
•••Storka, O. C. ••Tip To» Six • 

sl^- J^‘ O- C' B 
£3* VeaVk Vo.UI. C. U. 

.iSrhJ, .c « ‘Tomlya, Tom 
'' ^ TonIntU. Joa. 

Blrander, Claresice Toeker Guy 

B •••Toai. Doiale 
••.Stricklin. Sam Trace* P 
•Suieaa. Danin Tracey.’ Jack 

Trayeletead. Herbert 
Strobel. Bill Trevle, Wreley 

Rtnmg Jack Trejcliel. Ben 
•Stn^d. Cot r. H. •Trimmer, TYank 
Mudit, Bill Trimmer, Ftuk 
Suhoeky. Jm TripleU. Don 
RuggeretL Dortj Trout. O. E 

sSllltrn.rE®’ w- *'• 
Sulllyan. Daa . 
o ... .. . •••Troyeg, Howagd 
Sulllyan. Ibixle •••Tniax Jo* 
Sunny South Show Trea. Mannina A. 
O, .O . .. . -J*®** Trlcha. Exes il. 
Sutherland. Jack Troiell. K E 
•Swahn, Geo. Truyer. Howard 
•Sweeney. Jack J. Trundeo. Howard 
8w«-ney. Joe Tucker. Fted I). 
Sweeney. Trun •••Tucker. J. B. 
—Sweet Al Tucker. Clereoe* 
Sweet, AI -Tumber, W. E 
RwelgerL Omv E Turner, Joe 

‘Turner A Grace 
8"or(!. Wi^ Turner Broe. 

•“hworda. Wia. Turner, Ebbs 
Syke. Jame* Tuaon, H 
Tagney. J. F. Tyler. Arthur 
Tame Family L'lrWi, Harty 
-Taka, 8. A. Vrquhart, WUI r. 
Ta IwU. Shorty Van Bumi. Art 
I* Van Camps, Wm 
Ti",?'' Van Bl(*le. Capt B E 
•Talley. Doc Alex „ 

Belaalgnt **Van Zan. J E 
Tandy, W. T ••ViKare. VTneent 
•••Tanoct. J. B. ‘Valentin*, Jame* 
••T*n«», Wilbur ‘ValenUne. Al 
—Tapper. Ram Valeakl. Eugoo* 
Tashlan. Oea -Valla Mile 
Taaker. Doe Vanee. Wm. 
Tate. Letter O. Vaughan. Chat. 
Tatum, Chu Vauaht. Claud 
Tatuaa. Jna (SiVald, Harry 
Taush. John Vamoo. Ralph 
Taren*. W. F. —VeryaUn. W. 
Taylor A lYobel Vhaham. Oeo. 
•Taytot. a E VlggUm, Oeo. 

Peeler. B. M. 
—‘PelfTln. Billy 
•Pelota. Tb* 
PMabertOD. P. W. 



BILLPOSTERS! 
PLEASE 

STAY AWAY 
-from—— 

LOUISVIUE, XY. 

FEBRUARY 5, 1921 Tlie Billboard 

WONDERLAND PARK at ELDORADO, KAN. 
SEASON 1021 OPENS MAY 2nd—HEL^RT OF KANSAS OlE FIELDS 

WANT CARNIVALS to play under auspices for opening date, June, July 4th to 9th, August. September 5th to 10th, and October. No other 
Carnivals booked if these dates fill. WHEELS WORK, by assurance of our new County Attorney, if money prizes are not played and on the 
equiirt'. Must stand the test of respectability. No grift or ’49 shows. Nothing smaller than 15 cars booked. What have you to offer? CIRCUS 
i^anagers, Stock Companies and Independent Shows, write for particulars. WANTED—Concessions of all kinds. No more than two of a 
kind except games. Flat rate or percentage. Only legitimate show people need answer. We have a population of 45,000 to draw from. Best spot in 
l^nsas for 1921. Address W. A. BEAUMONT, Mgr., Eldorado. Kan. 

Strike Still On at the Shop. 

LOCAL No. 19. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

(CoDtiDoed from p«co 51) 

Regal Wonder 
j Baby Dolls 

Thonton, the Famout Maflclan: B. B. Ftaher, 
mar.: (Court) Wheeling, W. Vt., 31-Feb. 5; 
(Grand O. U.) Akrun 7^; (Itark) Younfstown 
10-12. 

IB three diw. 10^ 
Ulh and 19 iBchaa, 

CATALOG 

Wallarc, the Ma(]r)aD: Bad Springs, N. C., 
4; llamilton 7; Wllllamaton 8; Oak Citj 9; 
JamesTille 10; Bethel 11; Foontaln 12, 

Wllliamt, O. Homer, Mental Mrstic: (Pleasant 
Hoar) IndUnapolia 31-Feb. 5. 

Zangar. The MyoUc: (Bijou) Brunnrlck, Ga.. 
31-Feb. 0. 

Ztiell, Ben: BAtoo BoFne, La., to Marcb 1. 

JUST OUT 
ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

Send new ad< 
dreaaea Imaedlately. 

Send $10.00 for 
aamrie aiaortiaent of 
iiz OoUa. 

(Beoalvad Too Lata For (Basoifloatios) 

Rsfii Dofl 
MaiflficturiRt Co. 

103 firsMe St. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

FAMOUS PRIMO 

JUMBO BDRNEKS 
•UARANTEED AS REPRESENTED OR YOUR 

MONEY REFUNDED. 

BURNER COMPLETE. 

$4.50 
SsaWFsr 

I irW prisst 
LifMiit Sfwisi Rt M KiiWt 

PRIMO LIGHTS MFC. CO. 
SatcMMra to Wlafherat Llaht Ca. 
SMOlMfL ILlAiIr 

Bragg’s, George M.. VaudeTllle-Clrcns: E. Wil. 
ton. Me., 7-8; f^rmlngton Falla 0*10; New 
Sharon 11-12. 

Brouder, Edw. G., Co. (Orphenm) Mnakogee, 
Ok., M; (Hlpp.) Waco, Tex., S-11. 

Brown’s. Tom, Indiana: (Imperial) Angnata, 
G«., 3-5. 

Cushman, Bert A Geneva ((^JRRECTIOS): In- 
remesa, Fla., 31-Feb. 5; I'matilla 7-12. 

Dubintkf Bros.’ Stock Co.: Sapulpa, Ok., 31-Feb. 
5; Shawnee 7-12. 

Fern, Blglow A King (Globe) Philadelpbia 31> 
Feb. 5; (Cro^t Ker) Philadelpbia 7-12. 

Fiix-Vlnetta: (Grand) Minneapolis 7-12. 
Gilbert Playera: (Strand) Aurora, III., indef. 
llarveT’a. B. M.. Greater Minstrels: New Mar- 

tinavllle, W. V«., 3; Weston 4; Buckhannoa 
5; Elkina 7-8; I’arauna 9; Keyser 10; Cumber¬ 
land 11-12. 

Hello, Rufus, Leon T>ong. mgr.: Pass (Christian. 
MUs.,,7: Biloxi 8-9; Pascagoula 10; Mobile, 
Alt.. ll-12. 

Herbert’s Greater Minatrela: Brantford, Ont., 5; 
Galt 7; Guelph 6: Stratford 9; Woodstock 10; 
St. T^maa 11; TiUonburg 12. 

Jollg Jesters' Jttz Band (CORRECTION): Ver. 
sailles. Kg., indef. 

Mtrg’s Exposition Shows, 3. A. Micj, mgr.: 
I.ynchburg, S. C., 31-Feb. 6. 

Mtnhattan Players, Paol Iltllia, mgr.: Geneva, 
N. T., 31-Feb. .’i; Bath 7-12, 

Mrlailn A Reeves: Wellington, 0., 31-Feb, 3; 
Berea 7-12. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 

FOR SALE 
Now booking Sbosrt and Conressiona. A M. NAS¬ 
SER. Manager, Box 789, Macon, 'leorgta. 

Parker Carry-Us-AII 
Murphy's, Marie, Follies: Neosho Rapids, Ksn., 

3-5; Emporia 7-9; Burlingame 10-1^ 

R Jonring-Horae, oomplrU with new khakt Top. 
wf *’••0*. Grxsn. All in flrat-claaa merhan- 
PnuA real buy for S3.0U0. 

B. Chlrafo winter ouartera. Come and see this 
ETIiT'. frank L, PATNTKB. 1U4 N.>rUi 

Ate.. Chicago. llllrKdl. 

3-5; Emporia 7-9; Burlingame 10-12. 
Night Boat: (Gram)) Cincinnati 7-12. 
Peat A Sterena: (Greeley Sq.) New York City 

.3-5. 
Pepper A Stoddard: (Auditorium) Wlnaton- 

Salem, N. C.. 31-Feb. 5. 

PILBEAM'S 20TH CENTURY MOTORIZED AMUSE. 
MENT CO.—want Rides. Shows and Coocesslona. 
Open In Detroit early in AprlL Winter QuarUva, 
Northnile, Michigan. 

CONEY ISLAND 
SURF AVE.. 20TM TO ZI8T ST8. 

aojicent Haven llalL Space 200x300 feet, or 
Wtf ^ it Bultahls for Carousel. Arouse- 

■vnt Park or any other amusemeiiL Lvaso for 
srasona Also ih.tel and Pavilion, 

rll . **'' tx^sR front. 27 living ruuma. 
I Walts. Apply 
0- FRIEDMAN. 44 W. 77th 8t.. New Yark City. 

Rondall, norenre. A Go.: .(Crystal) Milwaukee 
7-12. 

Bex. Mental Wixard: (Savoy) Anniston. Ala.. 7- 
12. 

Salisbury A Fogal Shows. W. N. Sallobory, mgr.: 
Crystal River, Fla,, 31-F>b. 5. 

.Si-ott's, 0. n.. Greater Shows: Kiaslmmoe, Fla., 
31-Feb. 5; Dade City 7-12. 

Sign on the Door: (Lyric) Clorlnnatl 7-12. 

J}NJED-For the AnericiR Lefion-WANTED 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 

Sftvjsjpni. Stock Wheels and Grind Stores. Whccia, 
•row Bat rale, or 50-10 alter stoek. Grind Htorea. 
•*1.50 fist Wrlllngton, O., week of Jan. SI; Dwra, 

ma<5 

WIntw Quartera. Mctropolla, IlL Now booking Shows 
and Altrartlona for coBlng ataaon. 

Wanted buy—Slxht or tan Tally Ball 
M .. rabtsa. Must ho cheap and In 

Address CHA8. ABRAMS. 

Tevaa Amusement Co., O. D, Calvet. mgr.; 
Hempstead. Tex., 81-Fab. 5; Oiddinga 7-12. 

Tierney's Beauty Revue: (Gmnd) Homestead. 
Pa.. 7-12. 

I'ncle Hiram S Aunt Lucindy (Mr. A Mra. Bert 
Duvla): iFalr) Tampa 1-13. 

United Southern Stock Co.: Hattiesburg. Miss., 
31-Feb. 5. 

Vogue Baaoar, Bay Adair, mgr.; (Majestic) New 
WIlioD, Ok.. Sl-Teb. 5: (0^) licAleater 7-12. 

When you look down the Midway and see some other Concession 
getting the cream of the business, don’t blame it on luck or location. 
Nine times out of ten it is the fault of your game. The most successful 
numbers are always something new, up-to-date, first season out. Don’t 
be penny wise and pound foolish. Don’t go out with an old game with 
the idea that you can pull through the season with U. Get something 
new. 

'ROUND THE WORLD AEROPLANE game combines all the new* 
ness and up to the minute features that are essential to a successful 
play. The hum of the Aeroplane propeller will attract and hold tha 
attention of a crowd better than ten talkers. People will stand and play 
this game for hours. For straight play or merchandise distributor It 
can’t be beat. 
Seeing is believing. This number has to be seen to be appreciated. We tcill be gfud 
to give you a demonstration at any time or uill send descriptive folder on requegt. 

THE EUREKA NOVELTY CO., 1448 Broadway, Room IS, NEW YORK. 
Phone, 1418-19 Bryant. 

WANTED lor WALLACE’S CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
Will pay spot cash for large Baboons and Apes, trained or untrained; 
also want to buy three small or midget Shetland Ponies, broke, ready 
for drill work, etc., with props, complete. State price, size and all par¬ 
ticulars, also where the above can be seen. Can use strange and curious 
People, Freaks and Novelty Acts, capable of entertaining and holding 
intelligent audiences; also want Talkers, Lecturers and Grinders with past 
Side-Show experience. Salary and treatment the besL Long season 
with Billie Clark’s Broadway Shows. Address 
JOHNNY WALLACE, Fairgrounds, • • Greensboro, N. C. 

P. S.—C. L. Kent, what became of you? Am not mad, but would 
like to have a few lines of explanation. Write me. 

OTIS L SMITH’S UNITED SHOWS 
CAN USE—Colored Performers and Piano Players for Plantation 
Show, also a few more Concessions. Will be out all winter. OTIS 
L SMITH’S SHOWS, week January 31, Live Oak, Fla.; week of 
February 7th, Perry, Fla. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
$6.50 Per Nest 

of five baskets elaborately trimmed and 
decorated with silk tasselsycoinsybeads 
and colored glass rings. 

25% Deposit required with all orders. Poai* 
lively no attention paid to (Mdera without de* 
posit. No exceptional 

ImRwdiatg Dtiivefy Now faNI Wofi’Olca. 

HUGHES BASKET CO. 
HOWARD E. PARKER, Manager. 

154 W. Lake Street, Chicago. 
GENERAL OFFICES AND FACTORIES: 

406 Grant Avenue, San Francisco. 
"In th. heart of San Franclaoo'a' famoua Chinatown. ** 

JOE LIEBERWITZ. Manager. E. A. KENNEDY. GMtral Aiaht CY CLEVELAND. StsretMiy. 
W. E. SMYTH. SuyerintMdMt. 

STAR AMUSEMENT CO. 
Opens Season April 9th 

THIS WILL BE A FIVE-CAR SHOW AND WILL POSITIVELY PLAY THE BEST TOWNS IN 
THE COAL REGIONS. 

WANT Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel, owing to dluppolntmeoL Will make Uberal term* to 
tame. Eddie Young, Paul Moore, write. WANT a few more Showa that do not conflict with what 
we have. With own outfits preferred. Poc Angel. Dav. Archer, Chaa. Hughes, John Courtney, 
writs. Would like to hear from organized Plantation Show. Will furnlA complete new ouflt for 
tame. Want to hear from organize*! American Band. WANT Conoeaslooi that will work for lOc. 
A few more Wheels open. We carry one of a kind and protect you. Address 

JOE LIEBERWITZ. 1378 Broadway. New York. 

P. S.—Contossionalres down South, if you are li.terested communicate with W, B. SMYTH. 
303 N. Main St.. Orlando, norlda. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, Don’t Miss This Number 

: :iEROPiAUE game 

1 
i 
j 
'1 

I 
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RGClIJiic. !«• *«-T5 F. O. B. Seattle. 
fancy shaped baskets, deooritrt 

3 'n •• pictured, double woeen of fancy Bim- 
yvx** ■ /y> • fjJKSjfc txw. In anortcd dealsni. 3 to art. 

®- ®- ®*»**'*- 
TERMS- C. O. D 35<» with ord.f 

rrtauual cbecfc mutt be rvrtlfitd. 

8 CaUkw of our flftT-apren different CW- 
P«*e Decorated Batkett aeot to operators 

% conalaun, of four“a2u‘S^Jrm* rSotlSST 

$19.75 F. O. B. Seattle. 
Bruch Factonf. Seattle. NIaii Fxtory. CaiiM, ChiM 

ATTENTION I 
JOBBEF^, 
AGENTS AND 
SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

ANT KNIVES, on 800- 
Hole Board. Brinca la 
$40.00. Price (In any quan* 
Uty). 

S7.gO 
OUR FLASHLI6HT 

BOARD—IS. .Mcfcel PUt«l. 
on 1.000-Hole Board, only 

S12.00 
SSOt' caab with order, bal* 

■nca C. O. D. 

PURITAN 
NOVELTY CO. 

1911 W. Van Burea Straal 
CHICABO. Hinh-grade guaranteed Knives; two blades, 3H in. handles, O A 

full brass lining, full polished blades, ground and teni{K'rcd to \ w 
cut. 800-hole, 5cboard. The biggest bargain you ever VA# 
bought. Send 20% with order, balance C. O. D_ 11*“ 

These Art Pocket Knivei 

Assortment No. 711—30 others in catalog. 

Jeicelry, Cutlery^If atches, Etc. 

GEO. A. JOHNSON & CO., 1545 N. Weils SL, CHICAGO. 

LAST CALL 

KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS 
OPE* MIMI, FU., FEB. 7, FBB 2 WEEKS 

Can place Concessions and Wheels. Want to hear 
from a good General Agent by mail. Concessions, wire 
or write BEN KRAUSE, care Pershing Hotel, Miami, Fla. 

DAYDARK 
MIDGET SALESBOARDS 

PLEATED SERIAL NUMBER SLIPS 

The Best for the Least. Write for Price last 201. 

DAYDARK c^pahvT 2S2$ Bewtew Street, 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS 
AND STERILIZED 

BASKETS 
ODORLESS MULTI-COLORED. & to a 
Ml. fUturd. fbrllaoed and fire SILK 
TaamlA Brida. BUi<a and Chlaeae To- 
kaoa. Tbe art. 

$5.00 F. O. B. Seattle. 
Same, wltbout Taaart od amalhet Baaket. 

$4.75 F. O. B. Seattle. 
(Our mulU-oolora oome tn blue, lareoder. pay. 

treen, purple orance, black, miruoii, red, light or dark brown, etc.) 

The American Home of Thinga Oriental. 

Hud Olliees, 2id Floor, McDermott Bldg., SEATTLE, WASH. 

SLASH IN CANDY PRICES 
Catering Exclusively to Metropolitan .’Vrir York. 

PACIC4CE GOODS, PE\.\Y GOODS, FIVE /I.VD Tt’.V CE.VT SELLERS 
Easter Specialties. k 

DOS^T BIT C i.yDY BEFORE WRITING ] 
Candy Manufacturer, care Billboard, Neu) York City. f 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, NOTICE! 
Big Reduction in Price of Salenhoards and Assortmenta, effective February IsL 

We sell wholesale only. Send for Circulars and Price LisL 

GllilNT MKCANTILE COMPINT, I2H FHbwt Stwrt, FliilailaAiMt, Pa 

MENTION ns, PLEA8R-THE BILLBOARD. 

iVo. 77 Assortment Includes: 
6 Electro Gold-Plated Watches 
6 Gold-Plated Pen Knives 
6 Acid-Proof Stamped 10-3rr. Chains 
1 Velvet Display Pad, Size 13 x 16 in. 
1 1200-Hole Salesboard 

*13.50 
Par Astortment 

CATALOGS: 
Special Premium Catalog, With Pre-Inventory Sale Prices 

"New Idea" Salesboard Assortments Folder. 
Concessionaires—"Now Famous Silver Wheel" Folder. 

CF T AVI HR pn 245 West 55th Street 
a La# 1 A IwiVylX VrtV/aNEW YORK CITY 

Salesboard Jobbers, Operators, Agents 
YOU MUST HAVE QUAUTY TO 

SUCCEED. THE OEST IS AL¬ 
WAYS THE CHEAPEST 

If yon could grt the BEST for 15c 
cr 20c mote th.n you str riavlng for 
• •UlUS.tKY BOAKDS w.rtild you bo 
lilcrrtliMir Wc don't aak you to 
BEI.IKVE THAT our Boards sr. th» 
BEST. W» do ask you to fiamit.r 
llicm and nSl'inK for YOfK.'SELF 
Which do you wish? All Knifr Aa- 
aoitiiicft. All Bazot Aaanitmcnl. or a 
combination of Ktiifca ai d Ka 
14 different oomblnatlona to leln-t 
liom. 6.000 diffrrrnt .Art I'lciuica 
III natural and highly colored Uniih 
Not (iilnta or palntlnga. but actual 
photos Connect yourwlf with the 
LAKtiKST MANCKACTCKEIUJ AM) 
niSTKlBl'TOHS of Knife and Ha- 
aor B..arda In the World Remem¬ 
ber our Ol'AK.ANTEE — Quality — 
Quantity—DelltTry arid Price 

GOLDEN RULE 
CUTLERY COMPANY, 

til N. ShcMon SL, 
DepL Na. 1, CHICAfiO, ILL 

(Egtabliakad 1900) 

•••••• •••••• 
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POLACK BROS NOW COMPLETING 
1921 

arrangements 

A COLOSSAL 
amusement 
EXPOSITION WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

The KIk.W!. Ttiiit Arc tht- Wmiil^r ainl A'lnilr^tloi .>f the K^iitire Out'hxir Amusement W.irM 

1921 ,„v'.^."iF<S^ck I 30-CAR CARNIVAL EXPOSITION 
D /concessions oPKNINftS IN ALL LINI-^i ITIK CON'i ^;SSI0NS. rommU-^ry anj Ht*fre3hment9 havo U*wi sold «x('liialve. Our iwct^oa t^rrltor? Is Ih** best this war In th® hls- 

^ ^ LTM- • ghoWS. 

Wanted for the POLACK BROS.* SIDE SHOWS, 
NO. I SHOW—OMAR SAMI'S PRODUCTION. IlluHloti People In all lines of the buslhesd. Magicians. Lecturers. Ticket Sellers. Talkers, etc. 
NO 2 SHOW—CIRCUS SIDE SHOW. Kreaks, I'urlosltles. Foreign Acts. Musical Act. etc. 

NO. 3 SHOW—FREAKS OF THE BARNYARD. MOST ELABORATEIV FRAMED SHOW IN THE BUSINESS. WANTED—Performlin PtfA RoostaTA etc. 
a slajH of Ihia kind 

_ Address all communications to 

IRV. J. POLACK, I 
Winter Quarters. I 

MOBILE, ALA. L. 

Preak Cattle or anything 

equipment 
throughout 

par excellence 

A STANDARD 
AMERICAN 

INSTITUTION 

NEWEST DESIGNS 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
BUY DIRECT FROM MA‘’UFACTURER. 
<i A ftfl for lUICK ACTION 

\ RE MONEY 
• w DOZ. j ORDER 
GET OUR QUANTITY F»RICE. 

SAVE MONEY—Free Circular 

We Ship Same Day Order is Received 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 

DENVER, COLO. 

umakini; a i-n.lit ol from 110 00 
to fl'O 00 each tiay. Havi- you 
one in vour .store doini; this for 
von- I’ric- is $125.00. S-ml us 
}3:.00 witli onh-r ami pay balance 

C '* I> 
W.milt in shiiipimr case. l.')0 

pountis; size, :’0 incheK wide. Ii5 
inches deeii. L’O in> lies liiitli 

We will supply responsible 
merchants of the Central Slates. 
One .'f the.se machines mi a prolit - 
sharinc basis to be used in his 
store on a tifty-tifty basis of the 
(irotits. 

We are headnuarters f>>r this 
0 K. Ven lini; .Machine, and dis¬ 
tributors for tile I’nil'd Slates. 
Wire us today 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

LOOX 

SALESBOARD 
USERS 

POCKET 
KNIFE 

Here 1.^ i real Combination Knife and 

Watch Hoard Watches guaranteed for 
one 3 ear. .All knives brass lined Heal 
merchandise at pre-war |inees. 750-Hole, 
Haniillmi < luarant* . i] Saleshuard. Retail.s 
$75 00 Our cash lu ice for a limited time. 
$:JO.UO. 10 , oash with order, balance C O. 
D. All kinds (if Knife Boards at tlic right 
pric(' and worth it Write for mir circulars 

IOWA NOVELTY CO. 
516-517-5I3 MiJIsn Bldg.. CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

I>«vs It nay you to make up your oxth salesboard as- 
adiniri ut 

Till* a'-sorfri. > t on: alsts of S Ifi Sire (lold Plated 
Wal.^ie,. II,It Iliirklea. 2 r'ltr Link Sets. 1 Cameo 
I.atalllere. 2 Waldemar Knife and Chain Sets. 2 
.shetp 1*. vt I*. II il.-.. 2 Self-Filling Fountain I’er.s. 2 
S-Ihl t; 111 Uin. a 2 l.adiea' Urntieliea. 1 00 Gold 
I'uTe.l Gdlette S.itety Itarur. 1 Cigarette Case. 1 
Gii.ti lory Military Set. 2 Wahlemar Knives, 1 
S,-arf Pin. 

.k- 'tttnei l No. R •■oat* you J50 I'O. Three thou- 
aa'd iHile r->atd at tth iv' ts a aale free. 2.'>2e with 
order 

TANEZER & NINNEMAN 
WholcMle Jewelers 

5!) Twelfth Street MILWAUKEE. WISC. 
We make up different assertments from 200 to 5.000 

holes. 
t'x.'^^nence 
»i.-m on 

ttif start 

□ WhC Tk^fSt 
HIGH CRAUL 

■. R3i:'saijF;:ii£tK-'iv:s' 

rn nr!rri 

Yon can «ell t > nearby tra le or trat*-! 
aM o tf tlie* n inrry TlieTr I- •x big 

f r window Ii'*tennr ifi ♦•••r* 
town Stiul for frrp .'*3!..lies a. 1 par 
itc liars 

LibersI Offer to General Agents 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
ItO North Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

IJ fine twc-hlado hniss-lincd Pearl 
Handle I’ocktt Kmves and two 
high-class Kazors. on a 600-Holc 
Salesboard No. 110, cacli.$7.25 

1 I Pearl Knives, no Kazors, 
an MlO-liolo Salesboard No. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POXD No. 112 —l.hOO-Holc Board, in¬ 
stead of SOO, $8.25. 

(-.'> ' with order, balance C. O. D.) 

Send for Circulars. 

will take in $1 00 a minute if properly loeat 
money back universal wheels will , r~ 

wherever wheels fill the 
are used 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. 

201-203-205 West Midiiofl St.. CHICAGO. 
(■•The Houm Thit It Al«ayt Firtt.”! EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

A FLAT-CAR SHOW. WILL OPEN AT BROWNSVILLE, PA., MAY 14, AND PLAY THE 
STEEL AND COAL TERRITORY EXCLUSIVELY. 

Sl^ows, Rides, Coincessions 
^vners wishinp; to lie witli a first-class ("arnival Company address HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS, Drawer 551, 
North Side Station, Pittsburg, Pa. Jolly Trixie, Tom Scully, Ralph Atwater, Clark Monkey Speedway, Charlie 
^ox. Col. Stuckhart, please write. 

II 



THE SPRING SPECIAL NUMBER OF 
THE 

BILLBOARD 
ISSUED 

MARCH 
14 
DATED 

i-: 

MARCH 
19 
THE LAST 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
FORMS CLOSE 

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT 

MARCH 
13 

The Showman’s 
Reference Gmde and 

Buyer’s Directory 
will by far eclipse all previous 

efforts in Amusement Jour¬ 

nalism. 

Artistic Illustrations, Lists 

of Outdoor Amusement En¬ 

terprises, Timely Special Ar¬ 

ticles by writers of vast ex¬ 

perience in the show world, 

are but a few of the more 

prominent features. 

MR. ADVERTISER— 
have you considered the ad¬ 

vantage to be derived from 

being represented in this big 

edition? It should not be a 

question of whether you can 

afford to use space, but 

whether you can afford not 

to do so. 

Better be safe and satisfied 

than sorry and disappointed. 

WILL CONTAIN 

228 
OR MORE 

PAGES 

CIRCULATION 
90,000 
COPIES 

NO SPECIAL OR 
PREFERRED POSITION 

WILL BE 
GUARANTEED AFTER 

MARCH 
1st 

D0N7 TAKE A CHANCE ON MISSING 
the Biggest and Best Special Number of the Year 

SEND YOUR COPY NOW—TODAY. TOMORROW MAY NEVER COME. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 25 27 open piece, Cincinnati, Ohio 
-BRANCH I 

NEW YORK CHICAGO ST. LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO PHIIAOUPHIA KANSAS CITY 


